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Bringing history alive 
through 

The Times, page 10 

snt Ford assured Europe that’ Naio 
led the cornerstone of .American, policy 
tie arrived in Brussels last night -for/the- 
■ummit meeting. • . . 
important pah of the proceedings; will be 
ial meetings designed to repair weaknesses, 
have developed in the Nato;stmcaue^in 
uth-east, where Greece and Turkey are at’ 
>ver Cyprus, and. in the south-west* .where] 
nembers fear that Portugal tnay swrng- intcy 
nmunist orbit. : . 

mmit n 
cracks in alliance 
ichael Hornsby 
May 28 

>ot Ford.declared tfiat. 
is the cornerstone of 
States foreign policy, 

arrived here tonight 
0"day meeting , of Nato 
of government. . He 
‘ It has the unwavering 
of the American public: 
ur Congress. Our com-. 

to this alliance will 
r.” 
liately after his Arrival. 
: .began talks with Mr 
idenians, the Belgian 
Minister. Their, main 
-eported to-be the con- 
1 question of buying a 
•bat plane for Belgium 
e other Nato countries, 
n contenders are the 

___ i F16 ‘ and " the 
"ly inferior • French 

71. Belgium is under, 
from Paris to buy the 

silt. Ford is to’hold a 
private talks tomorrow 

3 Prime Ministers of 
. Greece- and Turkey, 
thers-hefore the formal 
of the-summit at Naio 

Portugal, which will. be. retire-. 
: seated at the summit by Briga- 
-dier Vasco Gonsalves; its Prime 
Minister,' is also certain to 5e a 
controversial topic. And so .will 
Spaim The United States is 
negotiating {the"renewal' of. the 
important military base rights 
ir enjoys in Spain and ha& hinted 
that some of these might/be 
lost' if: Spain’s contribution to 
Nato’s defence is not grven'sonie 
formal - recognition. " “ ■■■■■' ■ 

The fear, that .Pomigdl. may 
be sliding -inexorably, towards 
communist dictatorship is .also 
bound to exert a powerful'in¬ 
fluence over the summit,. dis¬ 
cussions. The _ question, -of 'the 
future- reliability of - Pty'tugaL.as. 
a Nato member has already been 
raised by President ^For’d and 
Dr Kissinger, •-whor is - also 
attending the summit.: 

Apart from the main' summit 
sessions, there wQl be a w£<Je. 

'range of informal, bilateral 
talks going on, in'dudiog, it is 
expected, a meeti ng between Mr. 
Demirel andMrKaramanlis.the 
Turkish: and Greek Prime Mrn- 

_ isters. which: could help -to; 
rters in the late after-. repair some of the damage-done- 
Dn Friday morning he ro Nato’s southern flank by. the 
;e a wofkifig breakfast . conflict over Cyprus.. 
r Wilson Mr Cal- Feed Emegy .writes' “from 
He will then be visiting Washington: Mr Ford’s trip is 

taly and Austria, where . being-'seen here asJii* “ 
iffUitt. Icesidppt ,Ssp4^ shears * bMe&f 

C * it -it ereficomadered os the. 
--—— ... • - his feel ecnon 

sing 
canopy 
Mils Britons 

jrt1 JuTbe 

conference today 
^ Luos, thie Nato sec- 
tsieral said that a main 
bf the summit must .be 
“ uncertainties ” which 

n created by the com- 
viciory in Indo-China 
demonstrate that Nato 
„*ad.v and equipped to 

ail of its essential 
As one Nato diplomat 

ie summit is essentially 
■logical pep pill to rally 
it after a year of set- 

urn for his assurances 
iue'd support. President 
likely to press his col- 
strongly for a grearor 

allied solidarity. The 
East is one area where 
; chat America might 
en given more support 
iro partners—though no 

-“srarsrs 
ope 

begirt tdng-'r 
campaign. • 

According to a. report 
New York Times, Mr Ford, may 
intend to reduce his reliance\pn 
Dr Kissinger, Setrecary:of State. 
- Not, of course,-that the Priej 
sidenr does Hot Tetain full 
confidence ” in the Secretary. - 

' But JPreridenr Ford’s .coming 
out means ;thai: he.is taking the 
reins bow that he has. ■effectively 
settled into the presidency and 
is coping with all the domestic 
problems. And aamrding to. go 
“official high in, the White 
House” quoted by the oews-. 
paper, the best-place to waitdj 
will not be the -Nato summit,; 
but Mr Ford’s' meeting rath 
President Sadat. He will then 
attempt, so the report .has it, 
to arrange what Dr 'KtssingerJ 
foiled to achjfcve^uaanmyaa-1 

in Benidorm 
From. Harry- Debelius 
Madrid, May 2S 

.The balcony• of.'an- unfinished 
building crashed through a 
canvas . awning inBenidorm 
today, lolling four British boh- 
makers, a Spaniard, and a Dutch 
woman. 

The concrete overhang came 
crashing, down without warning 
shortly before-- noon, burying' 
dozens of people in the rubble- 
and injuring 14. Of the seriously 
injured; six were'British. 

The accident victims, were 
taking shelter from a ■ sudden 
violent downpour. The'cause of 
the accident has not vet been 
frffraally- determined, but it is 
belieyed.' that the .weight of 
accumulated. water might have 
been' a factor in: the collapse. 

. According to-sources at the 
resort, entire British families 
were - amongthe . dead . and 
injured. -. 
-Mr George 'Outhwaite, the 
British* Consul * at ' Alicante, 
drove -to: Benidocar as soon as 
he heard--of the disaster--He 
said that .chunks of concrete 
weighing several tons, some of 
them 4fz wide, fell . on' the 
victims ' 

. He.added, that.many British 
holidaymakers went to the clinic 
in' .Benidbrm where the victims 
wefe taken.to. donate blood. 

A: -Staff Reporter writes: As 
well - as the four Britons who 
died-six'others/were detained 
in hospital. The four, dead were 
named as Mr Graham -Langrick, 
of Chelmsford, EsSex, - Miss 
Dominique - Lee; from Leicester, 
Mrs ■ TJrHag.; Pickerings' -from 
Loughborough; .and Mr George 
Snow, 'from' BrownhlUs/ Staf¬ 
fordshire. : ../•' ; 
' Mr Langrick's wife,' Thelma,: 
and Bis oau^hter, Mattdy, were 
both in hospital with serious, in-- 
juries, aad Mrs Kckeriog’s hus¬ 
band; Mxi G. F. PickeriHg, v«b; 
also sdrio'usly injured/ Lang- 
rick and his faomy, Mr;ahd:'Mrs 
Pickering,-aqd Miss Lee were all- 
on holidav with-Totasuh--Ho 15- 
days, whtfe Mr Snow was on a 
Thomson’s holiday. " 
: Thomson' Holidays said' that 
two 'other .of their _holiday-/ 
makers,. Mr Snowfs- .wife/ Vera/ 
and Mr Henry Welsli.- of Wesri 
Bromwich, were also _ in hospi-. 
CiL'Three more erf 
makers had' been ■ treated-for 

•sfisdrtr-injuries and- -discharged^ 
Mrs M. XofigT who. was; on a' 

holiday /organized1 by Martin 
Rooks and Co Ltd, , a London 
tour operator, was criticnuy ill 
inhospitaL - — 

• sS P^fcente 
Blanquer, fronrSpain, and Mrs 
Rdjttcusa f Catetina ’«««?» “'®al 
the .Netherlands. - j-our other. 
Dutch tourists were reported.to 
be In hospital, including two 
young children, Sn5an and’Jowr 
Baas~'; 1 ■ 

-The Spanish-National'Tourist 
Office in London said diat the 
Benidorm. adthorities. . had 
immediately .-ordered /an . in¬ 
quiry into the , cause of the 
failure of the structure. ' " ‘ 

Army completes 
funda 
of its f orces since the last war 
By Henry: Stanhope 
Defence Correspondem 

The Army has completed 
proposals for the mosi funda 
mental reorganization of . iw 
forces at home and abroad 
since ihe war. Every turn will 
be affected; 

Big changes have been npmv 
necessary by the Government 
recent defence review which in 
rolves cutting the Army’s man. 
power by 15,000 t™m its pre 
sent strength of about 1 <0,000 
without reducing its comnui 
ments in any important way. 

Many officers believe, how 
ever, that the proposals an¬ 
ions overdue anyway. _Natn 
allies have been told of rbe 
Army’s plans which have gov 
eminent approval and wmen 
will soon be evaluated in trials 
' The brigade os o; level- of 

command will'disapprar under 
• the proposals and the head 
l quarters of IS Parachirte Bri 
• gade in Brirain is atnons those 

ro be scrapped. 
Other proiected moves m 

elude a reorganization of djyi 
sions.' cenrralizarioB of special - 
functions, such as- Ingisnc snp 
port, in bigger onits and im 
ponant adiusiments - to the 
shape and the number nf 
armoured, armoured reconnats 
sance. artillery aod engmeenug 
regiments. . . 

There trill also- be changes 
the number of ranks and, 

the 
South-eastern, and. 

guiis lor armoured and arrilleo 
regiments. • will be disbau- 

One result should be a' r«3uc-. the Tmrkoriai and 
don m the number of head Reserve will 
quarter staffs and a 13 per cent ^m0re closely wife* 
improvement in the ratio of beinre^mea more 
manpower to equipment An- regular mn districts, 
other should be an increase jn Three - or 
■ he number of combat teams-m 
Germany. 
' Bui the most importam 

efFect should be more. effici 
enc'’ and- quicker, decisions 
throuehoui the chain of com 
mand if rhe Army is ever called 
•'poti to fight, another war. 

The changes will be most 
obvious in the British Army Of 
the. Rhine where the. presem 
structure of three divisions each, 
with mo brigades will be re¬ 
placed ' by four armoured . divi 
sinns. one artillery division, 
and a new infantry formation. 
The establishment will remain 
at 55,000 troop®. 

Each armoured' division in 
Germany rill include a recon¬ 
naissance ' regiment, two 
armoured regiments and three 
mechanized infantrv battalions 

Som^western, will vi¬ 
olations ^triilar to the.new divi¬ 
sions in BAOR. Each will take 
on a special roleone win. 
inforce BAOR ia a cjisw, on« 
will be assigned to Alheti Com¬ 
mand Eut ope forces, and. tne 
third to-the defence of Britain- 

It is hoped thax the tlirev 
brigades in Northern Ireland 
might be in time- replaced bj 
two garrison headquarters,, but 
that depends upon an improve 
menr in the security situation 
there, ... . - 

Overseas, the -Army is havins 
to reduce its. strength, rrom 
about 10,300 British troops and 
6,600. Gurkhas to .about.6^00 

ro disappear, but discussions are 
■ rYT._ >lia nnrefn 

All 

with - logistics .' and eugineering cuntinuingT Mtb 
support units. Each will also' ruents of Hongkong and Bruoei- 
hhve a dir«l support artillerv 
regimem of five batteries and 
a .g'en'ertd support artillery regi¬ 
ment.. 

In Britaio the army district 
commands- will remain under 
the United Kingdom Land 

die change*: should- he 
completed by March >1. /*-; 
bv wliidi lime the Army siiuu.d 
also have completed the b-bJO 
nr so re-’u '• •'rie- esumaraa as 

defence 
.nr so re 
rvecessarv 
review.. 

•.lie 

The Prinee df Wale^ preceding tJae Queen, 
vvho mstaHed-him as Great Master of tbe (h"der 
of die Badrin. Westminster Abbey yesterday. 

i. - ..^ Report, page lb 

Russia warned 
over Berlin 
and West Germany issued a sratemenr 
m" the need for strict adherence ro tlie rour 
power aj?emem on Berlin. It was a warning 
to Russia that the dry’s four-power rule must 
not be interfered with ragc._l 

Threat to counter 
Ulster pull-out 
“ Lovalists” - tiiroughoul V1*^1 
celebrated die anniversary, of tiie dov,^nf^l . o 
ihe power-sharing Execunvc One of tiirni 
leaders, Mr James Smytii, said a Bfiosh v%»t.i 
drawal from ihe-province would be .stipiWs 
countered”. The only form, of direci «i e 
acceptable was ene. that “strengthened :the 

union” - ra®. 

Leading article, page 

spay 
; Brussels, " May - 

managers of .the.main_Eurqp6dd 
'and American compames nave 
,'dedded not to raise the salaries 
of their -directors, • eondnettu^, 
designers'.apd singing..stgrs. ror 
three years. 

The decision- was taken -ac -a 
meeting of the' Intemanonal 
Association of Opera: Directors 
in Tlorence, on May 17 and 18* 
and was announced today by the 
Belgian National Opera 

BrOpera bouses involved are in 
Berlin, Brussels, .Chicago, 
Florence, Hamburg. London 
(English National Opera .and 
Royal Opera House), 
Munich, New York, Pan^ San 
Ffandsco, Stockholm, Vienna 
and Zurich.—-AF- 
A Staff Reporter W1^es 
Officials at tlie 

| House, Covent Garden, and the 
I Enelisb National Opera,_ said 

Opera houses 
‘freeze’fop 

Spate of EEC loans 

» st it...... tArA*i-iair» A further loan of £7m- for the 
By Melvyn Wwtiake, .. ... . Corporation,- to- 

Economics Staff wards a coking , plant in Scun- 
A spate of loans, amounting tjabrpe, was also disclosed yes- 

uo almost £50m, fr^a^^urapean^ ^eniay, together vvith^ a. sm^ll 
Community !Tipsutu^s- 'J0 grmic.:4t r& 
Or'nioij -incHiaf-y w«no- iraixung and ^cSxttutaUeut or 

. - --- CTeei workers. ' 
• The European Communities 
office in London yesterday dis¬ 
missed suggestions that there 
was a political, moriyatipn.bfr 
hind the . loans. It srmd mat all 
requests. to_ ■ EEC Institutions 
for loans “were judged on their 
merits; and passed- through 
standard process. 
! But : anti-Marketeers have 
condemned other recent loans 
as'politically motivated, ootablv 
£15-5m for the British Steel 
Corporation/.last week to fin¬ 
ance improvement of a .tinplate 
works at-Ebbw Vale.' 
"The .amount of loans' has 
certainly increased sharply this 
month. The.' foregoing three 
bring the total since early May 
to about £90in,. which, die 

.. European Communities .office 
, ‘ , __'Af ">i7Tn says, compares with £84.5m in 
•A—second -lorn previous four months. 

Brussels-pi ay 
outcome' of-the referendum. 

It was . disposed yesterday 
that three more loans -and /a 
grant have just been approved 
to increase investment -in'I0"8*' 
equipment, and- British;export 
capacity, f . 
■ Thq largest, -€30nr 'for-, the 
National - Coal Hoard, is heing 
made under arti.de- 54 of the 
Treaty of " Paris,... which ««■;. 
powers the Brussels' Commis¬ 
sion to : give hid for *. tje 
modernizatioti- of the coal and 
steel industries. Tt goes^ towards 
purchases .of m°vaWe. -under¬ 
ground - plamic and equipment, 
and brings total;:Community 
loans andL grams to the board- 

to £122m. 

announced yesterday, is to help 1 
r*. finnnre fbe CODStTUCtlOn Of- to finance the construction ot But that excludes £ll6.7m m ^ v «nnfrnl 
10 blending' and bottling plant : non-repayable loara over the LGGQS 0001X01 

- .. same period. I-n the first two 
years of Britain’s membership, 
loans from the Community 
totalled £200m ' and non-repay 
able grants totalled £267m. 

The rise in loans in the pssi 
few days is; said to be both 
coinddemnl and the ' natural 

for - Johnnie Walker Scotch 
wbiskv on a 44-acre site at 
ShieldbalL near- Glasgow. - 

It has beeai made to the Dis- 
Ltillers Companjt-fqrlO years 

at 9* per cent—by the European 
Investment Bank- About six 
hundred jobs will eventually be 
ZS^' arihrnew «on. r«ult of. the increasing aware- 
- X & hM been ness .of industry that such^casb 

the, project y __-, is available. But.anti-marketeers but the', project has been 
designed with the possibility oi 
extension .in- mind, and titr®6 
hundred more jobs could be 
created. > - .. 
->ln view of the assertion _by 
Mir-Bonn, Secretary oi. State for. 
Industry, that membership has 
^“BSair‘S?-* BffjB 
loan may. remforce the counter 
argument by the Prime Minister 
and other ministers that mem 
bership is actually-creating jobs. 

jfe -unlikely to be convinced 

' The timing of the Distillers 
.loan, in particular, cannot _ be 
judged/ as anything bui 
extremely convenient For. those 
pro-Marketeers fearful or the 
impact Mr Beno has made — 
the public mind with his ari 
ment of half a million jo 
lost. But in themselves, the eel. 
loans are comparatively- small 

Letuas ^On ^eetung value tor imme>- m 
poU^ fram Mr A. R. IsserUs;; -niibtai?' rvjt io 
Pormial. from Father Adrian Hastings. 
ment issue in the referendum, from Mr tsnan 

••• 

-S^JSTi^Lr.- 
vote III ttw EEC. referendum; Pruf^«.- 

Rooen Nehd un ^te cwser ti the rule 
is “ no " *. Pru'essor Richard Rose argues 'Uut » 
Scomsn Assembb* could pat .the Natwnalisfsjn ■* 
dilemma ’ • •.. .... .. - ' ■ - 

3neuouM= uoiiiu 
The Attorney. Geumal!s office yesterday denied ... '£££ 'toSd^ds / Raring : Brighton renon 
reports'frpm Australia~ of. a .deal to allow Mt. prospects for three meetinss - - 
John Stonehouse^s quick_reo^a. 
wocccdinss-Havc- been adjouroe 
in the Victorian .Snpreme Court 

hiristian Institute- 
accused of subversion. 
A ' parliamentary group, in ' South ‘ Africa, 
originally known as the Schlebusch Comtniss,iun 
and now renamed Le Grange, has accused the 
auri-apirtheid'GbnStmn- Institute of support!^. 
“ violent chacgt-.” in the country with funds 
obtained from abroad. .TTie World^Council of 
Churches is said in the commission s report to 
assist terrorists .. - _tage-_ 

Stonehouse denial 

_ rad id oil - 
definitely 

:page2'- 

Low pay charge: Government job centres are 
advertising vacancies at rates_ below -wages 
council statutory minima, according to the Low 
Pay Unit_: ' 
Lisbon: Socialist leaders end their bovcotr of 

prospects 
taeq^'&un on ‘.An Enenw.ifL ihe FVPfibr 
[Chictester Festival! ; - WilUam Mann-on 
Onegin fGlyodebourae); John PeroivaJ -0« ™c 
Gothenburg Ballet ■ - (Sadler’s tt eRs!, 
Church on Drury of a Madame (Phoenix Theatre) 

SSvSres^S Vtichael Pearson’s ^ 
two studies of vegetanamani, f “ eS" 
A, Ji Sylvester’s diaries of TJoyd George - • 
Obituary.pag? IS „ ^Vo. Cabinet meetings in order to take pan in dis- ;Mr. Reiver* Licivelivo. 

cussions ou die Angola situation •*- PiunUei - 
Cudndss News pages 17-24 Middle East: United Nations votes to extend 

the mandate of its peace-keeping force on the 
Golan Heights 5 
Wall Street: Fonr-page Special Report iu the 
series Investment Centres of the World 

Stock market: Equities drifted d«w° on 
selling. The PT Index closed 6./ down,; at- ^6-b 
Finamcial Editor:;Cold cbmate Jur Bas*. 
surfers overseas: La pone iranti closer links witi- 
Solvay " ' “ 

Home News 
EEC Referendinp 
European News 
Overseas News 
Arts 
Books 

Business 
Court 
Crossword 
Diary 
Engagements 
Eeatnres 

Law Report 
l.etters 
Motoring 
Obituary 
Sale Room 
Science 

12 
15 
27 
16 
16 
16 

Sport ■ 
TV & Ra.d’i* 
Theatres. eU 
25-Years . 
Weather. . 
-Wilts- 

-■«. 1 
27 

10. IT 
- 1. 
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much of Cup 
match but lose 

Paris, May 28.--Bayern 
Munich retained the European 
Cup when, they beat Leeds 
United 2—0 at the Parc desj 
Princes stadium .here tonight. 

Leeds dominated much of the 
game, but Roth shot the Ger¬ 
mans inro the lead m ****** 
minute, and Muller scored the 
second 11 minutes later. 

Earlier, Leeds had a goal by 
Lorimer disallowed. After con¬ 
sul ring one of the linemen, the 
French referee ruled that 
Breiuner- had been offside. 

Geoffrey Green, page 8 

is too expensive 
and the provinces 

toofar... 
Jones Lang Wocrtton have a .. 

range erf suburban properties available now 

ry’s maiden 
age cancelled 
r protest 
maiden voyage ot tite 
i car ferry Mary Poppms 
□celled yesterday a tew 
before she was du« ™ 
ore than three hundred 
makers with W 
looked on the TT l^e 
which is at the centre 
■omroversy oyer a new 
haamel service, 

er, angry ^kthe 1 two attempts hy the 
o berth at Southampton, 

ine said the attemative 
ncellatioc - would hare 
a try to take on P^ejJ 
t Southemptoo and tuu 

blockade 

Main, 
onions involved 

1 the Mary Poppi“* 
the TT Line wants 

2 on the'Southampton to 

io run because, they 
- cream off" the wmmer 
on the cross-Channel run- 

Jne said it hoped to men 
nious again today 
e similar meetings 

will □while, d« vessel 
: anchor in Southampton 

. bAv ffMSa-a 
Dunkirk yesterday, 

Crash coach had double-brake system 
that rarely fails, investigators say 

No doubt about EEC jobs 
gain, Mr Wilson says 
O 7 ».n,n;«nnn. It V 

individually hauled out of the dale yesterday 

j^rom Our Correspondent - 

Leeds- ... -■.medhamcaJly operaidary p»™ me-, ax Pateley Bridge for 
- possible brake provided a secoun^ of 

e.-. a* Pateley Bridge 
ed examination bg police 

'ie Environ- 
The question . ___ 

"at the top of 
advise .drivers 

' --' - task and it might 

?L'csfrfs st a srSSJtg- throu^i _ the sjde ot .. rhe driver was killed. larly as the'— 
Mr Raymond Ball, senaor area 

sssa. •rs w- 
near febdS, 1= StSSl 
Dales, was an rngfat-V61^?1® 
SSSrd Duple, weighing mne 

tons. 

the hill clear „ 
to use' low gear on' the one-m- 
six hill towards Dibble Bridge, 
known, locally as Devil's Bndge. 

Aspects that point: to torn! 
brake failure are the; absence of 
skidmarks at the bottom- of the 
hill and the fact that the coach,' 
with 46 -people bn board, ap¬ 
parently- jumped the stream 
under tiie bridge .before crash¬ 
ing on-its.roof on hafd ground. 
The heavy chassis evidenuy ** vcuimw --- ^.n^nan. COaCIieS. I1«U -1UC uonij - ■ - 

terday that thei latest Coonuen bar7^ested.for impact. They crushed most of the occupants. 
tal style cpacheSjMed^i^i o“T ^ added protection and extra the Dolice yesterday_ investi- 

ferent Braking does nor roof streiigtb'- 
air brakes. 25^^! coach’s The crashed eowfa —” ^ 
mean that the: crashed coacos poQ_birr^ blll ns pillar 
brakes were ;in any *«y om bp photpgrapbed and 

dated ”, the mvesogatora closely examined. 
-The system is »n common «xfiCiB9i0«'tave been going 

had no 

in 1 the scene of the 
Dibble Bridge, betwera^atelg 
Bridge and Grassington, Mr 
George BeardseU. araa 
2Ser, said rhe coacb^braJS 
Ser? HUM and air-operated 
through. a tandem astern. 

If Ihe front wheel brakes 
failed the back wheel® would 

y«LU«iviM. --- - ■ 
on between the department and 
our opposite- numbers °ptbe 
Continent abonr coach mgr* 
be said. “No doubt this tragedy 
will draw us closer together on 
regulations," .- 
John Chartres writes Ewun 
Tbomaby, develaud: The 
wreckage of the coach was 

gated a statement by: Mrs Elsie 
Townsend, who told the BBC 
on Tuesday night .that- she was 
among the first "at the scene, 
and the dying driver had told 
her that “his gears.were stick 
iag and that his brakes bad 
fafled ?. r 

Most of the elderly and 
middle-aged victims .came from 
a quarter-mile square of little 
streets at Thornaby-on-Tees. 
' At 21 Stranfcon Street,' Mr 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

By Hugh Noyes 
The Prime Minister said K* 

that however argnapie terday 

oreanixation. It was a question 
of the reality of the Community, 
and not of its forms. 

Rmriha<dzin& the need to 

Velopment, and I“dnsl^?P all rhe difference ri the world 
poUcy. He repeated that wiui - between deciding not to go into 
drawal would cost iobs. .ire ni/ai'on wnd d*-c>«,,,»aj” 

«I believe that a vote to leave pujj out once one had gone in. 
the Market would have a serious rt0wever muen it m.giu . be 
and damaging effect on regretted. New Zealand and 
ment'" It would oe oti,er traditional suppliers had 
damaging .for new ^investment SOUgjj£ markets elsewhere. It 
in Britain, and damaging m impossible tu reverse ail 
areas such as the car industry ^ bad been done. New Zea- 
where we could be viable only j was no longer Britain’s 
hv a much bigger European ^orae farm, 
market penetration than we «wd xbe argument was pi ertv 
achieved. To stay in the EEL finely balanced as to what food. 
did not of itself guarantee that prices would have been bad we- 
penetration: that would depend QOt ^£D in the EEC: Our tradi- 
on our own efforts. Bur to fjonaJ food suppliers, like every 
leave would mean that the ^ould get the best 
battle would be Tost before we prices going But however argu¬ 

able the case on food, the deci¬ 
sion in favour of the market 
was 'a clear one on jobs, on 

Bushey Heath, HertP. 7500-sq. ft 
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began- . 
Sneaking at the Woodstock 

residential college of the Gem 
eral and Municipal Workers’ 
Union1 at Long Ditton, _Sui'i'ey-, 
Mr Wilson said it would be a 
tragedy if people votrf the 

regional development and on 
industrial policy. 

At the end of a long speech 
Mr Wilson, was thanked by Mr 

£r£g way not on the facts but David Barnett,-general secretary 
J.t thev imagined them to of the rnuon^ for his “ low-key 

on What tney i^b* approach, in-the best interests 

His condusi'ons on the' EEC of party unity, 
were diet it was a pretty prac- Referendum news and 
rical, common-sense, wonting photograph, page 
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Day of talks 
failsto 
resolve ITV 
dispute 
By Diana Geddes 

The deadlock in the six-day 
old commercial television dis¬ 
pute ( continued yesterday. 
Meetings of arbitration officers 
with the technicians* union and 
the commercial television com¬ 
panies failed to find any point 
of common ground. 

. The television branch of the 
Association of Cinematograph, 
Television and Allied Tech¬ 
nicians (ACT'D is angered by 
the continuing lockout of its 
members. The Independent 
Television Companies Associa¬ 
tion says the technicians will 
not be allowed to return ™tn 
they drop the claim for £231 a 
head bade pay. 

Technicians at London Week* 
end. Westward, and Tyne Tees, 
who did not join in the strike 
last weekend but who neverthe¬ 
less support the claim, are 
being allowed to work and are 
being paid. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary of the ACTT, wrote 
yesterday to the Prime Mini¬ 
ster , the Home Secretary and 
the TUC general secretary con¬ 
tending that “ by refusing to 
permit staff to broadcast pro¬ 
grammes, the companies are in 
breach of the television Act”. 

But the Home Office said the 
Act did not impose any 
statutory obligation on pro¬ 
gramme contractors and there¬ 
fore it was not possible for 
them to be in breach of it. 

Leading article, page 15 

Government denies 
Stonehouse deal 
By Stewart Tendler 

Reports of a possible deal by 
the Government with Mr John 
Stonehouse, the runaway MP, 
in which extradition proceed¬ 
ings in Australia would be 
dropped to allow him to return 
to Britain quickly, were denied 
yesterday by the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s office. 

How Mr Stonehouse or his 
lawyers made their supposed 
offer remains a mystery. The 
Foreign Office said no messages 
had been passed on and nothing 
has been received in the 
Attorney General’s office. 

Australian reports said Mr 
Stonehouse was anxious to 
return for the Commons’ debate 
on June 12 on his expulsion 
from Parliament. He accepted 
that he might face charges in 
London, but Mr James Patter¬ 
son, his lawyer, said: “ All my 
client wants is an accommoda¬ 
tion with the British Govern¬ 
ment-” 

Mrs Barbara Stonehouse said 
yesterday that her husband did 
not mention the idea of a deal 
when they spoke on the tele¬ 
phone on Monday. 

Yesterday she wrote to Mr 
George Strauss, chairman of the 
parliamentary select committee 
that examined Mr Stonehouse’s 
case, asking for the committee 
to reconvene. She is worried 
lest legal machinery in Austra¬ 
lia should prevent her husband’s 
return to Britain by the dead¬ 
line of June 6 set by the com¬ 
mittee. 

He is locked into a legal 

am concerned about die way the 
timetable is working out and I 
hope Mr Strauss would con¬ 
sider reconvening the commit¬ 
tee to reassess the position.’ 

Mr Harry Richards, chairman 
of Walsall, North, Labour Party, 
said yesterday that nominations 
for a new candidate were due 
to close on June 2. Selection 
would be made from a short 
list on June 6. 

Mr Stonehouse had written 
to say he would attend a meet¬ 
ing of the local executive on 
June 11, and a meeting of the 
general management commit 
tee on June 13. The latest 
reports seemed to be a legal 
ploy, Mr Richards said. 
Our Melbourne Correspondent 
writes: An application by Mr 
Stonehouse and Mrs Sheila 
Buckley, his former secretary, 
for a writ of prohibition of the 
extradition proceedings, was 
adjourned indefinitely in the 
Supreme Court of Victoria 
because of uncertainly about 
powers conferred under the 
Australian electoral Act. 

Mr G. Hampel, for Mr Stone¬ 
house and Mrs Buckley, told 
Mr Justice Dunn that he was 
not sore whether the applica¬ 
tion should be heard by that 
court or by the High Court 
of Australia. The judge granted 
an indefinite adjournment so 
that the marts' could be 
examined further. 

Mr Patterson said later that 
if there was any way to forgo 
the extradition proceedings Mr 
Stonehouse would return to 

Moderator 
condemns 
‘tidal wave 
of greed’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

The Right Rev James Matte- 
son. Moderator df the General 
Assembly of the Church 
Scotland, yesterday con 
the "tidal wave of 
greed” with which, he sail 
national life had been d 
in the past decades. ( 

In his dosing address to the 
assembly in Edinburgh, hi 
said_: "Powerful groups in aS 
sections of our society have 
been prepared to witidiold their 
service, at great inconvenience 
to others, and even dang**** to 
them, in order to get more 
money.” 

No one in his senses would 
deny the right to strike as a 
last resort. Justice must be 
done in terms of a proper re¬ 
ward for work. But we had been 
given a Christian conscience. 
“We. must let it be heard, 

specially when the genuine 
ght to reward for service’well 

done has been change into the 
ugly shape of greed for more ”, 
he said. 

The assembly earlier remitted 
the "vexed question of exor¬ 
cism" to the working party on 
parapsychology for a report to 
next year’s assembly. 

The Rev Villiam Arlow cites Swift: ‘Enoughxeligion | Governmei 
to make us hate, not enough to make us love’ 

Ulster’! gentle mediator sees both sides 
From Christoph* Walker 
Belfast 

The Rev W£am Arlow is 
a kind, bespeoded Protestant 
clergyman wb .’looks more 
suited .to runrngi the tombola 
at a p&ish ffitftbfo taking part 
in' dandestim ■ meetings with 
leaders of tfo Provisional .IRA 
and “ loyalit ** paramilitary 
groups,. ... 

Yet he hassti Ted up a poli¬ 
tical storm- ii lister in recent 
months, emtarr ssed the Gov¬ 
ernment, and dc pened the dis¬ 
trust felt for Mi Rees, the Sec¬ 
retary of Sate, by many Pro¬ 
testants. 

Whether or nit he has misin¬ 
terpreted the) Government’s 
intentions by iHeginx that it 
h as a commitmutt to, the Pro- 
visionals on teop - withdrawal, 
no one has doulted his sincerity 
in reporting or his unique 
role as a self-a pointed messen¬ 
ger and medial r. 

Mr Arlow’s connexion with 
religion starts iix 1949, when 
he helped to (kgani2e Dr Billy 
Graham’s opei ng campaign in 
Ulster. Ten 3 hater he be¬ 
came a curatej in east Belfast's 
tough “ shipya d ” parish. Bally- 
macarett. 

“ I was apj Red at the con¬ 
ditions in w ich my ' parish¬ 
ioners were lit ng ”, he said. “ I 
was surprised char the troubles 

re- 

Xhe Rev William J. Ax-lew: 
Pastor , in the . middle. 

situation which is very difficult England, but he could not go 
to break out of” she said. "I back while they continued. 

‘Loyalist’ celebrations contain a veiled threat 

AA to cut staff and raise 
fees after £1.85m loss 
By Our Motoring 
Correspondent 

The Automobile Association 
made an operating loss in 1974 
of £1^855,000, the annual meet¬ 
ing was told in London yester¬ 
day. Blaming “ unprecedented 
inflation ”, Professor Esmond 
Wright, the treasurer, said ex¬ 
penditure had increased by 
more than a quarter, and in¬ 
come by only 14.6 per cent In 
1973 the AA had a surplus of 
£858,418. 

Professor Wright said vigor¬ 
ous steps were being taken to 
deal with the situation, includ¬ 
ing a reducton in staff, higher 
subscriptions, and the introduc¬ 
tion of a charge for Drive 

bee^ receiving free. had I over fracas 
The annual subscription was 

raised on April 1 from £5.50 to 
£7.50. 

Mr Alec Durie, the director 
general, denied that part of the 
membership subscription was 
being used to subsidize com¬ 
mercial activities such as travel, 
publishing and insurance. All 
those made a profit, and 
accounted for more than a quar¬ 
ter of the AA’s annual income. 

"At the moment they contri¬ 
bute some £7.6m a year, and. 
within five years it is estimated 
that this figure will be 
doubled”, he said. 

Too many ‘bleaf 
about Concorde, 
Duke complains 

The Duke of Edinburgh yes¬ 
terday criticized people who 
“bleat” about the cost of pro¬ 
jects such as the Concorde. He 
told more than 300 guests at the 
presentation of the Design 
Council’s 1975 awards at RAC’s 
Concorde factory at Filton, 
Bristol: “ There is always a good 
deal of justified bleating, hut as 
a nation we tend not to exploit 
our good ideas. 

“However, when we do get 
down to doing, or building, 
something really advanced like a 
supersonic airliner, there is 
almost as much bleating about 
the cost and the possible conse¬ 
quences of doing anything so 
rash.” 

Women for Trinity 
Trinity, the last all-male col¬ 

lege at Cambridge University, is 
to admit graduate women 
students from October 1976, and 
women undergraduates 

Two solicitors 
ordered to 
be struck off 

Two solicitors, Mr Abraham 
Aubrey Moss, and Mr Steven 
Dimsev; were ordered by the 
Disciplinary Committee or the 
Law Society yesterday to be 
strode off for unbefitting 
conduct. 

Mr Moss, of Brighton, a solid- 
tor since 1958, was found to have 
used clients’ money for his own 
purposes and to have failed 10 
act expeditiously with his 
clients’ affairs. The findings and 
order against him were 
suspended pending a possible 
appeal. 

Mr Dimsey, a solidtor for 10 
years, of East Finchley and 
Streatham, London, was found 
to have used clients’ money for 
his own and other clients’ pur¬ 
poses, failed to reply to letters, 
improperly shared accommoda¬ 
tion with estate agents, and 
broken accounts rules. He has 
14 days in which to enter notice 
of appeal. 

20 men deny 
charges 

From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

As the possibility of British 
withdrawal continued to domi¬ 
nate political debate in Ulster, . - ,- 
“ loyalists" in all parts of the ■ wul be strongly couni 
province last night celebrated' -v‘r‘"— 
the first anniversary of the 

Twenty men, induding two 
prominent Scottish trade 
unionists, were charged at Glas¬ 
gow Sheriff Court yesterday in 
connexion with incidents at 
Saturday night’s demonstration 
against a National Front meet¬ 
ing. 

All pleaded not guilty. The 
charges allege that with others 
the 20 formed part of a dis¬ 
orderly, noisy and obstructive 
crowd. 

Among the first seven called 
were Mr Hugh Wyper, aged 51, 
of Third Avenue, Kings Park, 
Glasgow, the Glasgow district 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers* Union, and 
Mr John Reidford, aged 52, of 
Brunton Street, Muirend, Glas¬ 
gow, secretary of Glasgow and 
District Trades Council. 

Neither was present, but 
pleas of not guilty were sub¬ 
mitted on their behalf. 

The trial of the seven was set 
for September 1; that for 
another group of seven for Sep¬ 
tember 3, and that for another 
six on September 5. A farmer 
44 are due to appear in two 
groups at Glasgow Sheriff Court 
today and tomorrow. 

Mr David McNee, Chief Con¬ 
stable of the Strathclyde region, 
has _ appointed Mr John Nicol, 
Assistant Chief Constable of the 
Grampian region, to conduct an 
internal police _ inquiry into 
allegations of police misconduct. 

anniversary 
Ulster workers’ strike and the 
downfall of the power-sharing 
Executive. 

In an east Belfast hotel. 
United Ulster Unionist poli¬ 
ticians and more than 350 repre¬ 
sentatives of loyalist groups, sat 
down to a dinner, and the toasts 
contained ominous pointers to 
the future. 

One of the organizers, Mr 
James Smyth, vice-chairman of 
the powerful Ulster Loyalist 
Central Coordinating Commit¬ 
tee, told me: “The main pur¬ 
pose of drawing all these people 
together is to underline our 
overall determination to have 
the form of government for 
Ulster that is wanted by, and 
best suits, the majority.” 

Mr Smyth, a leading architect 
of the strike, added: “At the 
moment we are preparing for 
the worst, and it will be up to 

were started by the minority, 
not the majority. It was sup¬ 
posed to be their , government, 
yet it- did not .seem to have 
done anything for them.” 

His middleman role began in 
earnest in 1966 after he moved 
to a border parish in Newry, 
where Roman Catholics outnum¬ 
ber Protestants eight to one. Be¬ 
ing part of a minority, for. the 
first time had a lasting effect, 
and is the key to understanding 
his perseverance in playing a 
mediator’s role in a society 

that, bitterly - resents and 
; peatetfly . threatens men who 
cross the religious divide. 

“When.you are,in a com¬ 
munity like this, l .gappose the 
sensible thing is to stick on 
one side or die other”, be said. 
“ When you are is the middle, 
you can feel .yourself being al¬ 
most laterally polled apart ;-it is 
like befog crucified.” 

His refusal to take sides has 
enabled him to maintain top-, 
level contacts with both groups. 
Last year he was one of the 
architects of .the Feakle talks 
between Protestant clergymen 
and the Provisionals that led to 
the Christmas ceasefire, laying 
the groundwork for .what he 
insists on calling “the truce”, 
which has - continued since 
February .10. 

Looking at him in his subur¬ 
ban sitting room, surrounded by 
his tropical fish, in-appearance 
a stereotyped moderate- cleric, 
it is sometimes hard to believe 
-that he has established a rap¬ 
port with men at the top of ibe 
Army’s wanted HsL 

Of the Provisionals, he says: 
“ J meet them in the same way 
that I would meet a parishioner 
in,trouble- They have a point 
of view and I listen to it. I am 
being what I was trained to be, 
a pastor.” 

the British Got srnment to deter¬ 
mine exactly v iat action we will 
take. I can as: ire yon that any 
moves by then to leave ns with¬ 
out financial moral support 

Lterea.” 
The coordiihting committee 

has strong link with the loyalist 
coalition, wfaii 1 wields a com¬ 
fortable majo ity in the new 
Convention.' .apt ’ night Mr 
Smyth said fir the first time 
that his organ ration would not 
accept reimpekdtion of direct 
rule if the Convention’s ffod- 

by- West- 
r form- of 

ings were dis rissed 
minster. - “Tie only 
direct, rule w< would be pre¬ 
pared to acce] t would be one 
that included provisions for 
strengthening he turion ”, he 
said. • 

Meanwhile, Jritish officials 
were assessing the implications 
of a plan to se up a new pro¬ 
visional gOT anment for 
Northern IreJai cL disclosed on 
BBC television by Mr Glen 
Barr, a memh er of the co¬ 
ordinating committee. He said 
it would be put] into operation 
in die event qf “British be¬ 
trayal or British withdrawal 

“If physical force is needed 
to . establish a provisional 
government we have it, but 
I would be hopeful there would 
be no need for it”, he said. “It 
would involve Roman Catholics 
who owed their allegiance to 
Northern Ireland, but there 
would be no - place for re¬ 
publicans.” 

The sudden emphasis on the. 
possibility of British with¬ 
drawal comes after the daim 
last weekend by the Rev 
William Arlow that a secret 
pledge on pulling out the 
troops had been given to the 
Provisional IRA in February. 

Yesterday a motion was 
tabled at the Convention seek¬ 
ing reassurance that whatever 
the outcome of the Convention 
the Government would continue 
to take responsibility for. the 
maintenance of. law and order 
in Northern Ireland. The motion 
was supported -by all parties 
except the predominantly 
Roman Catholic Social Demo¬ 
cratic and -Labour Parly. 

to a legal action* although the 
SDLP remains uneasy. 

Sir Robert Lowry, the chair¬ 
man, emphasized that although 
none of the disputed rules was 
invalid the real test would be 
the way they were administered. 
£800. 
Damages: Mr Martin Median, a 
former Provisional IRA leader 
in Belfast, was awarded agreed 
damages of £800 in the Ulster 
High Court yesterday .(the Press 
Association reports). . Mr 
Meehan, of Alliance Avenue, 
Belfast, alleged that he was 
beaten by two soldiers and 
knocked unconscious after befog 
arrested at an Ardoyne dub. He 
also said he wis subjected.to 
a mock “court martial” at an 
army barracks. . 

The damages were awarded 
against the Chief Constable- of 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary 
and the Ministry Of Defence. 
Girl found dead: The body of 
MecheUe Hare, aged five, who 
vanished from a. Northern 

It now appears unlikely -that Ireland beach 11 days ago, was 
the Convention’s disputed pro- found last night floating in the 
cedural rules will be subjected sea about 30 miles away. 

job centres 
criticized b 
pay unit 

1; * 

By Tun Jones 
Labour Stiff 

The Low Pay Unit, in a 
to Mr Foot, Secretary of 
for Employment, has ac 
government job centres t 
vertising jobs that pay sa 

.below wages council stal 
minima. . 

The letter said that a c< 
London centre recently 1 
Used a. vacancy for a 1 
to work 60 hours a wee 
£10. “ With this numb- 
hours, the job is paying I 
a week below the statutory 
mum.” . 

The unit urged Mr Fc 
rationalize minimum rates 
in the. wages council s 
Meanwhile, wages coucic 
specters should work th 
a selected number of 
council jobs with job t 
staff, to check whethei 
statutory minimum is 
offered. 
Airline hopes : British Ai 
hopes to run a normal s 
on its European. division 
after talks, last night with 
sentatives of 700 maiixte. 
engineers who were threat 
to strike over a claim for s 
payments of about £10 a 
for handling the new T 

Although the talks 
inconclusively and the 
threat was not lifted, the 
pany was optimistic that th 
would not carry out their: 
More discussions may take 
today. 
Seamen’s daim: Prospect 
settlement of the .protract) 
dispute between the shipc 
and the National Union c 
men looked remote yest 
The unio'n is understood -; 
holding to its daim for ■<.' 
crease of £40 a week. 
30 per cent rise expected 
-way union leaders expe 
arbitration award of 30 pe 
in line with numerous s 
settlements in the state 
of industry (Our Labour 
writes). 

The decision of the' R 
Staff National Tribunal v 
known by the three umc 
volved this morning. 
New deal for banrdressei 
average increase of a h 
the minimum pay of all ! 
hairdressers has been agr . 
tiie Hairdressing Undert 
Wages Council (the Ptes: 
elation reports). 

Under the proposed 
rates, apprentices in the 
foces will get £10.50 for 
hour week, compared wi 
old rate, of £6.95 for a 4 
week. 

• ; -- 
i : 

Safety code proposed for 
genetic engineering 

Two building 
inspectors 
are sentenced 

How to live with Plutonium 

Plutonium is both a symbol and a product of the 
atomic age. Without nuclear power there would be 
no plutonium, and wifhoutfhis materialatom bombs 
would be harder to make. 
iliry nuclear power programme that sets put to gain 
the greatest benefits from the world's uranium 

quantities of plutonium. Vast quantities of this 
by-product will be carried, to and fro between 
reactors and fuel processing plants. 
Unfortunately plutonium is one of the most 
dangerous materials known to man. 
Today New Scientist looks at the plutonium 
controversy. Is the nuclear establishment ignoimg 
a unique and massive danger to the community ? 
Or are the opponents of nuclear power playing 
onfears of the unknown?' 

Every Thursday 2Qp 

Two City of Birmingham 
building inspectors were each 
given nine-month prison sen¬ 
tences, suspended for two years, 
and fined £100 at Birmingham 
Crown Court yesterday after 
admitting corruption. 

Reginald George Spendelow, 

By Our Science Correspondent 
A cade of safety to protect 

the public and research workers 
from hazards associated with 
experiments in genetic engi¬ 
neering has been proposed by 
the Institute of Biology. 

The group which prepared the 
recommendations rejects sug¬ 
gestions for ending research in 
this field and argues that organ¬ 
isms and material needed for 
the work can' be contained 
safely. 

It recognizes that dangers 
exist, with the development of 
techniques allowing, in prin¬ 
ciple, the isolation of a gene 
from a human ceH for incor¬ 
poration in another organism or 
the creation of new strains of 
virus and bacteriz. that could 
spread disease for which there 
was no antidote. 

The institute’s official view is 
that concern should not be 
limited to medical hazards but 
should embrace plants and 
animals that might also be put 
at risk. Suitable guidelines for 
safe handling were needed as 
soon as possible. 

A national committee, pos¬ 
sibly reporting to the advisory 
board to the research councils, 
should survey the subject and 
monitor the direct and indirect 
dangers to man. That committee 
should be able to recommend 
training, especially for safety 
officers, and legislation where 
necessary. 

Each centre working on gene¬ 
tic engineering should have suit¬ 
ably qualified safety staff, and, 
where appropriate, an advisory 
committee. 

Bath and West 
triumph 
by Jersey herd 

A couple-.who started their 
Jersey herd with two heifers 
given to them as a wedding 
present triumphed yesterday at 
the Bath and- West Show at 
Shepton Mallet, Somerset 

Mr Derrick Carter* and his 
wife, Catherine, .of Hartpury, 
won every class except one; and 
had the winner in tile Jersey 
breed championship. . 

The. couple, wfaoVhave a herd 
of 140 on 150 acres, one of the 
three leading. Jersey herds in 
Britain, started. shewing in 
1953. Mr Carter is president 
of the Jersey Society. . - 

The reserve championship 
went to Mr and Mrs Junes 
Morrish, of Wellington, Somer¬ 
set; for the second year running. 

Debut win for Ayrshire 
cow at the Suffolk Show 
From Oar Correspondent 
Ipswich ....... 

An’ Ayrshire cow, Waxham 
Peach 17, which before yester¬ 
day-had never been shown in a 
ring, won .the inter-breed dairy 
and dual purpose cattle cham¬ 
pionship at the two-day Suffolk 
Show at Bticklesham.; Results: 

The beef cattle championship 
was won by Ringstead I Tyrant, 
a Hereford buiL Another attrac¬ 
tion was the pig entry;-reintro¬ 
duced after a three-year break 
caused ' by swine vesicular 
disease. Results : 

IV. H. Harvey and Sans. Sn ■ 
TUyaf cattle: Rlnostoad I Tyr 
Young.- Smnraarfjidd. Rod F 
British Dane: lipgate Red Blrdii 
S. Mahon. Scathing. British 1 
Ball. Bnrfen Ggnbu. J. W. Bn 
Sons, Burr St Edmunds: foauiie 
Buster Baby, E. H. Vrestay. 
Walden. Guernsey! cow or heue 

“ ico IV. n. L 
Js 

low Prtneeaa Grace 

"jrahlre: 

HORSES 
Suffolk mare or fnjy. Laurel Countess, 
P.-Adams and Sons. Felixstowe.- Best 
stallion: .Colons Coot. Beiucre Estates. 
Becdm. Best ridden hantert Lang con 
Orchid,. Paid BacHara. Bury St 
Edmunds. Breading-. Danvr Leigh on 
Hue.' S. B. Vincent MdL .wymondham. 

. AjiWl! heifer. Waxham Peach. U. Her 
Sons. Hereford: turn. Rtant 
Tyrant, j. Young. SuaunocOeMi 
Grafton-I Loop rvtfi. Duke of 

. SHEEP 
Suffolk :.maie. J. HoBtngswor Sons. Felkenham: female. John 
MantUngtree. 

PICS 
Large Black: boar. Bracken wo 
colm 29th, P.. and M. Reede 
female. Lonham Julie lStk.P. Welsh: hoar. Ousd 

."WhKf 
Reeder. Welsh.' boar. 
Led. 144th. Croxten I 
fttrfl: female, pusdan ... Croxien Park Ltd. _ Land Itact 
tobenhara Btohint lESrd. D. 
Gough Co. Burr St Edmonds: 
Pahenhant Elegance I12lh, □. 
Gough Co. 

CATTLE . 
Dairy and dual ourpoae: Waxham Peach 

A record number of 
people -attended yeste 

aeginaia ixeorge openaeiow, -r~rm > . j» 

as*3 9] Park Road, Moseley, Hlgfier TatCS OT 
and David Leslie Beardsmore, <3^ . 

~ 64, of Grange Road, Kings mCQmgf JJJ 
eath, each., admitted .five 

total of £11 between October, I London children 
1972, and April, 1973, as reward 
for placing building orders with 

Hemine A. Hemingway and 
Hockley, Birmingham. 

Son, of 

on- 

Child deaths inquiry 
The. committee of inquiry 

investigating the circumstances 
surrounding the deaths of two 
baby girls killed by their father 
in .Barnsley will hold a 
liminary public hearing in 
don tomorrow. 

The committee has been set 
up by Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, to 
inquire into the services given 
to the family of Mir John Auck¬ 
land, who was convicted of the 
manslaughter of two of his 
daughters. 

By Our Medical Correspondent 
Schoolchildren on the Isle of 

Wight have only half the- 
incidence of emotional and con¬ 
duct disorders and reading diffi¬ 
culties found in comparable 
children in inner London 
boroughs, excluding the 25 per 
cent of immigrant children in 
London. 

Reporting those findings in 
the British Journal of 
PsycJuatrg, an Institute of 
Psychiatry research team led by 
Professor Michael Rutter says 
that the differences could be 
traced to the adverse circum¬ 
stances of the London children. 

Driving disaster coach 
was spare-time job 
Continued from page 1 

N. H. Riley, owner of the coach, 
was under sedation. 
Last-minute change: The driver 
of the coach took the job at the 
last minute (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). He was Mr Roger 
Marriott, aged 33, a British Steel 
Corporation security officer, 
who agreed to drive the coach 
on his day off. His wife, Joan, 
aged 37, was among, the pas¬ 
sengers. She was poorly in 
hospital yesterday, with head 
injuries. 

The police yesterday issued 
the following names and 
addresses of those killed in the 
crash: 
Miss Eileen Ross, Thome Hill 
Road. Liuthorpe, Middlesbrough; 
Gwendoline Dodsworth, Park 
Avenue, Tbornaby; Gladys Calla¬ 
ghan, Oxford Road, Thomaby: 

pan Smart, Northumberland 
toad, Thornaby; Sylvia' Marion 

Worn, stainton Rood,. Tbornaby. 
Eva Thomas. Westbury Street, 
Thornaby: Edna Heron. Henlev 
Grove, Thornaby; Eva Isabel 
Pratt, Oxford Road, Middles¬ 
brough ; Kathleen Maud, Lane 
House Rood, Thornaby: Mabel 
Chisholm, Wheeldale Crescent, 
Thornaby- 

Betty Bereridg 
Road. ' 

' Lot 

Aitchlson, Oxford 
trough; Jenny Bar¬ 

ker Lowe, Scranton Street, Thor- 
I Jenny Butler, Thomtree 

Road, Thornaby; Margaret Rose 
Baldwin, Stain ton Road, Wolviston 
Court, BDliugham. 

Roger Marriott (the driver!, Stan* 
seed Way, Thornaby; - Miss J- 
Groskop. Stain dale Road. Thor¬ 
naby ; Grace Harrison. Stains by 
Street. Thornaby; Edith Agnes 
Woodhouse. Wimbledon 
Liutborpe, Middlesbrough. 

Road, 

Hilda Naylor Gibbon, , Eaton 
Road, Liuthorpe, Middlesbrough; 
Rosaline Constance Brown. ETetveH 
Close, Thornaby; Harriet Riley, 
Tboratrte Road, Thornaby; Dons 
Del phi ne Howsdeu, He&lop Street, 
Tbornaby; Henrietta ■ EimUiie 
Pedelly, Oxford Road, Thornaby j 
Elsie Mary Middleton, Victoria 
Road, Thornaby; Elizabeth -Ina 
Hill, Westbury Street, Thornaby: 
Freda Mary Wilkinson, Kendall 
Road, Stockton; Ida May Fisher. 
Stainsby Street, Thornaby. 

The fourteenth injured sur¬ 
vivor, not named in yesterday’s 
list, was identified last night as 
Miss Ada Christon, aged 78, of 
Victoria Road, Thornaby. She 
was in a critical condition in an- 
intensive care unit. • 

Weather forecast and recordings 
. 

NOON TODAY Pr«*sw* b shown in roilltbon FRONTS Warm Cold Oochidod 
Bynihrii w'— siwalm odfl 

Today 
Sun sets : 

9-4 pm 

■ Avpmnooai, am, cloudy later, pernap® ugnt nun 
(39.6ft); 10.59 pm, 12.1m m places; wind NE to N light or 

J“gw, 2 lGam. G.2m moderate ; max temp 15“ C (59’F). 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
am 12.13 am 

tomorrow 
Last quarter: June 2. 
lighting op: 9.34 pm to 4.21 am. 

High water • Loudon Bridge, 5.17 
am, 7.1m (232ft); 5.28 pm, 6-8m 
(223ft). Avoamoutb, 10.42 am, 
12.1m i- - 
(39.6ft) 
(20.3ft) ; 2.33 pm, GJhn (20.7ft). 
Hull, 93G am, GJm (22.4ft) ; 103 
pm, 6.5m (213ft). Liverpool, 
238 am, 83m (29.2ft) ; 234 pm, 
8.4m (27.4ft). 

Pressure will remain high to 
NW and low to SE of the British 
Isles; a cold front will move SW 
across NE Britain during the day. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
SE England : Dry, sunny periods 

developing; wind NE moderate, 
max temp 19°c (66’F), lower near 
coast 

London, central S' and N, NW 
England, Midlands, Wales, Isle of 
Man, N Ireland: Dry, gunny 

periods: wind N to NE, moder¬ 
ate ; max 17 to 20*C (63 to 68“F). 

Channel Islands, SW England: 
Sunny intervals, perhaps rain in 
places at -first; wind NE moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 17’C (63‘P). 

East Anglia, E England : Cloud 
early, sunny intervals inland later ; 
wind N moderate; max temp 14 
to 17’C (57 to 63’F) inland, cooler 
on coasts. 

Lake District, SW. NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, Argyll: Sunny periods, 
cloudy later, perhaps- light rain 

Yesterday 
Londam Temp: max, 7 am to 7. 
pm, 20"C. (6t‘F); min. -7: pm to 
7 am, 12*C, (54“F). Humidity, 7 
pm. S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 
pm, mL Sun, 24hr to. 7 pm, 8.4br.- 
Bar, mean sea level. 7 pm, 10209 
millibars, falling. - 
1,000 mini bars=29.53In. ■ 

At the resorts 

: NE England, Borders, - Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, central Highlands i 
Rather cloudy,... occasional rain 
later ; wind N moderate or fresh ; 
max temp 13’C (55“F). 

Outlook - for tomorrow arid 
Saturday: Coed and rather cloudy 
in E, becoming cooler than of late 
in odter parts occasional showers 
in N and E. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind N moderate 
or fresh; sea moderate.' 

English Channel, St George's 
Channel: Wind NE moderate or 
fresh; sea moderate. 

Irish Sea: WInd..N. to NE 
moderate; sea. slight 

24 hours to 6 pm. May 2C " 
Max 

Sun Bain tnap .... •• 
• tux m .■c*P 

E COAST 

MSiS 8s, =}8iSS® 
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Fewer visitors 
to monuments 
but receipts uj 

With 700.000 fewer visit 
Britain’s ancient monu-. 
and historic buildings, re 
rose by more than a thir 
year, more than IS n - 
pjfer*-* . * 

Most popular were the' 
of London, with 233.S0( 
tom, Edinburgh > 
(737,500), Stonehenge (640 
Hampton Court (632300! 
Caernarvon: Castle (457 
the Department of the En . 
ment said. - 

Batsman brok< 
umpire:s arm 

Elwaldo Jones, aged 3. 
Salisbury Road, Hands* • 
Birmingham, who lost 
temper when ran out at cr 
was fined £50 by the 
magistrates yesterday fo< 
flictfng grievous bodily har: ■ 
Mr George Carter, aged G£ - 
umptfe. 

, The court was told tha 
Jones disagreed with 
Carter’s decision that he 
Out and broke his arm witl 
bat. .1, 

}ftrnkni c 

■ COAST 
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NATO’s Problems 

Could Italy go Red? - 

Stuttgart Terror Trial: 

Alaskan Rush for Richt 

Did J.F. K. Finger Fidd 

The Declining Dollar 

No Liberty in Lisbon 
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^plaint commission 
‘%letes a year aBd 
*5 for more 

. orter . . 
; ssion for Local 

- administration io 
■ rday reviewed its 
regress and dis- 
millldu copies of 

■■’at it hones will 
- attention to its 

er the 1974 Act 
,'«d _ local govern- 
m mission investi- 
ints brought by 

. maladminis- 
councils. lit its 

complaints were 
which were hot 

>ecanse they did 
■-ie commission ebe- 
sive many, moire' 
the coming year - 

! better known. •- 
srigare only coni¬ 
ng the Way a local . 

’ red a particular- 
\ibout the dedsipn 

_ - j 126 complaints ■ 
S-7 have been cow- 
•ie rest are either' 

are being inves- . 
- he 17 completed 

. the commission 
. tini strati on in nine 

.. rission has four 
t, including .Lady 
chairman, a ' past 
cate at the Depart- 

' *alth and. Social 
re are strict rules 
Je kind of com 
dm mission can in- 

- I a good part of 
id £340,000 annual 

budget is taken up with' screen-.. 
mg. COmpbrintc ■" ~ 

Once ir has been decided a? 
toJjow up a complaint in vestir- 
gators try. to find out what has 
happened ; on. th* basis of ihmr 
information . a-. commissioner, 
each of whom covers a separate 
Part of England, makes a report. 

Of the- 473 complaints last 
year, 202 concerned planning^ 89 
housing, 23.education,-19 high-- 
ways, and 17 ' social' services. 
Many of the planning complaints 
involved neighbours ■ criticizing 
the .way a council handled their 
complaints about an - extension 
next door. - - 
^Yesterday Mr John Siikrn, 

Minister for Planning'and Local' 
Government,' launched, the-new 
booklet Your Local Ombudsman, 
at-a press conference at the com¬ 
mission’s headquarters in Queen 
Anne’s Gate.' He said the cbm-' 
mission Was designed to snpple- 
zaeoc, not-supplant, the norma! 
democratic process. “They are 
not concerned with-the merits 
of local authority decisions, but 
with-the manner in which these 
decisions are taken " he said. . 

, The booklet is being sent to 
all local authorities and ■ other 
organizations involved. • It ex¬ 
plains what soft- of complaint Is 
dealt with, and how to go- about 
making a -complaint to the 
commission. - 
Your Local Ombudsman fCozmhis- 
2PP, Administration in’ 
England.-21 Queen Anne’s Gate. 
London, SWlH 9BU). 

doctors 
pay 

f 

.. lodgkinson 
..i qf general, practi¬ 
ce* - with the Gov- 

. jlicy of abolishing 
in National Health 
titals, according to 

„ 11 report published 
Doctor, a weekly. 

■ jr the family prac- 

' proportion believes 
. ri the health service 

aiqd |n the past 
. dging from replies 

,'ries received after 
i :ment of the recent 

lat had little effect 
view of the situa- 

1 1 said starters were 
hang* unless some- 

-i he: done about 
itrol of . the health 

V ir pear beatJavoured 
, ■ tent-inguuy into its 

ft*/' ^ 74 per cent into 

* ' - tm-y 
-sal Health Service 
-Eke the boards for 
ized industries, to 
rice instead of the 
61 by the Depart- 
fealth and Soda! 
third either had no 

•.were uncertain, or 
.i other solution, 
s of the doctors felt 
s additional to the 
fee should be levied 
Two thirds favoured 
t fee; 56 per cent 
on fee; and nearly 
tal boarding charge, 
aid they would be 
iractise as full-time 
Jth service doctors; 
said they would not. 
je per cent saw 

- a double standard 
care if many con- 

cted to practise only 
lirine because their 
it to part-time prac- 
ftricted or abolished, 
of 600 doctors were 
in the. survey: Of 

' eted questionnaires 
' nd analysed by- the 

'' ,. ■octor went to press, 
-•*- om men and 36 from 

ng stable ; 
lan 
f mo ves 
Reporter 
stable lads will draw 

this weekend for 
it might affect the 
ipsotn next week, Mr 
omcasde, a district 

the Transport mid 
Workers’ Union, 

, nay include a picket 
tcecourse next Wed- 

: halt televisioc cover- 
race, 
ncastle had bad calks 
n with Lord Lever- 
?nior steward of the 
ub, in an attempt to 
! four-week dispute, 
s agreed to make no 
after the discussions. 

‘Insensitive9 
attitude to 
handicapped 
children 
By Oiir Social Services 
Correspondent 

Parents- of handicapped child- 
Le,L£eld .battered .try having to 
tight their way thro ugh insensi¬ 
tive professionals to' get the 
services they need, a specialist 
in child health said yesterday. 

Doctors, social -' workers, 
teachers and health visitors are 
highly rated by parents, of 
handicapped' children for their 
actual job ” Dr Mervyn Fox, 
principal physician in child 
health for Camden and Isling¬ 
ton area health authority; said. 

Dr Fox based his" views on 
research- interviews with about 
fifty parents of handicapped 
children attending two special 
schools. Nine of the interviews 
have been published. 

In one, a mother described 
months of trying to get help for 
her baby son, before' his dis¬ 
order was eventually diagnosed 
as hypotbyToidrsm. By that 
time , hq, hgd^suffprqd brain, 
damage, which might nave been 
prevented by .an earlier and 
accurate diagnosis. 

“I got a. medical book out 
of the library, to find out What 
hypothyroid meant . When I 
looked back.. I could only think 
how on earth.it could have been 
missed the mother said. 

Dr Fox said that professionals 
did not take enough ^trouble' to 
consider the'- emotional ' and 
social difficulties. ..of handi¬ 
capped. families- They-should 
do more to make sure that 
parents knew about the scope 
of their fobs and . training^ so 
that full use could be made of 
their skills. . 

Dr Fox did not. disclose to 
any of the' parents he inter¬ 
viewed that he was ja donor, 
and only' one guessed-. Another 
felt he could not be a doctor, 
because he “sat and listened”. 
They Gel This Training, But They 
Don’t Realty- Know Bow You Fee2, 
by Mervyn Fox (Action Research 
for die Crippled Child, Vincent 
House, Springfield' Road, .'Hor¬ 
sham, West Sussex, RB1Z 2PN, 
EL25L 

Carved, wooden figures, some, painted, which were displayed by tobacconists of theseventeenth 
century onwards outside their shops, among them black boys. Highland soldiers and Turks, 
to be sold at Christieas today. • 

Inquest told 
of ‘three 
exposures to 
radiation7 
From Our Correspondent 
Whitehaven 

An open verdict was recorded 
by the West Cumberland Coro¬ 
ner yesterday on Mr Jonathan 
Trough ton, aged 56, of Queens 
Park, MiJJom, one of two 
former workers at the Wind- 
scalc nuclear fuel plant who 
died within 24 hours of each 
other in January. 

Mr Hubert F. T. Gough, the 
coroner,' said: “This is being 
dealt with in another court, 
where there will be experts." 

Dr David Smith, a pathologist 
at the West Cumberland Hospi¬ 
tal, said the cause of death was 
acme tracbeo-bronchiris and 
bronchial pneumonia after 
myelomatosis, a malignant dis¬ 
ease of the bone marrow. 

Mr Ian Robertson, for Mr 
Troughron's estate, said he was 
exposed to radiation in 1954, 
1955 and 1963. Dr Smith said 
the question of any association 
between employment and death 
was for the experts. 

Mr Noel Trougfaton, of 
MiUom. said that at the time of 
his father’s death High Court 
action was in progress against 
British Nuclear Fuels Ltd. 

‘Foreign students should 
pay more than Britons9 

Lord Bowden, Principal of 
the Unaversity of Manchester 
Institute of Science and Tech- 

fogy, suggested yesterday 
that foreign students should pay 
more for higher education in 
Britain.. He said the institute 

is very short of money, Al¬ 
though- the ^skills we possess 
are more precious than gold . 
There were also some remark¬ 
ably good students, "although 
there Are not enough English¬ 
men among “. 

“ On the other hand some of 
the countries in Africa and the 
Middle Bast- have suddenly 
become faturiousiy rich.' Saudi 
Arabia could buy op the whole 
of British industry for the price 

Police who 
took food 
disciplined 
From Onr Correspondent 
Bristol- 

Policemen were critical yes¬ 
terday of two chief constables 
who took disciplinary action 
against 40 policemen after they, 
had been ^-cleared” by the 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 
They were said to -have been 
among people who took tinned 
Jjood from a - lorry that »yer- 
turned 'on ' the' motorway 
between Bristol and Gloucester 

Mr Kenneth Steele, Chief 
Constable of Avon and Somer¬ 
set, and Mr Peter White, Chief 
Constable of Gloucestershire, 
said yesterday that they had 
imposed “ suitable penalties “on 
the 40 men, but refused to 
elaborate. They acted indepen¬ 
dently after receiving the report 
of an investigation by Mr 
George-Glen dinning. Chief Con¬ 
stable of Wiltshire: 

Colleagues of the men said 
Mr Steele had fined an inspec¬ 
tor and. nine- other policemen 
sums varying between £35 and 
£110. Mr White was said to 
have demoted an inspector to 
sergeant, reduced four sergeants 
to constables, and imposed fines 
of between £40. and £65 on 25 
other men. 

A colleague of the men said : 
“ If seems all wrong after the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
has said that no criminal action 
should- be taken. 

The Police Federation refused 
to comment- 

Football crowds may have 
to be limited, police told 

that policemen were constantly 
bring injured. 

“A‘dub should pay.poEce 
forces as long as a man is off 
duty. If he is injured at a match 

■why should the taxpayer have 
to pay wages ? " 

During the meeting anger was 
expressed about constables’pay. 

Speakers said the next round 
•of pay negotiations should be 
picketed,. and Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, ignored when 
he. addresses the conference 
tomorrow. 

A proposal to walk out on Mir 
Jenkins was later defeated. 

- Criticisms on pay were voiced 
at a joint conference afterwards 
with other- ranks up to that of 

- chief- inspector.- The- official 
side is expected to make an im¬ 
proved. offer on June 4. The 
federation wants between . 42 
and 65 per cent more. 

By Peter Evans - *■ - 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Blackpool 

- Footballcwriwis . must be 
limited if dubs are not prepared 
to hire enough policemen to 
curb mindless chugs, Police 
Constable J- Jardine, chairman 
of the constables’ meeting at the 
Police Federation animal con¬ 
ference in Blackpool, said 
yesterday. 

Afterwards he told ine the 
'time- was coming when matches 
would have ter be cancelled 
because of lack of policemen. 
Some clubs were reluctant to 
hire enough and some could 
not afford to. 

Mr Jardine, a MetroTxrliran 
Police officer whose delegates 
represent 80,000 mecr m 
England and Wales, compfcojoed 

ology ‘may have basis in science 
Reporter 

empirical studies 
5. that, astrology may 
■bond scientific basis 
ibed in a paper pub- 
lay, by Professor Hans 
Professor of Psycho- 

the Institute t of 
London University, 
in New Behaviour, 

^ine of the behavioural 
lological sciences, that 
»pmg to be aa doubt 
time of the year at 

baby is born, and his 
ty, are correlated . 
s a quantity of recent 
to support that assar- 
• example, it can be 
itistically that psychia- 
diagnosed psycbotics, 

1 with normal people, 
more frequently bom 

st quarter of the year, 
to use astrological 
under Capricomus, 

, and Pisces. . 

more 
defi clea¬ 

ns, which, 
vchotic con- 

Thar phenomenon might have 
a non-astrologicsJ explanation. 
Winter births may 
subject to nutritional 
ties or iiifectio 
combined with psy> 

- stitution, might tilt the balance 
in a certain number of margmaJ 
cases. Another hypothesis would 
hold chat the. unusual sexual 
habits of parents of psycboncs 
are responsible:- “They . may 
copulate more frequently during 
late summer than people not 
parrying the hereditary taint^of 
psychosis.” 

Professor Eysenck describes 
tfie remarkable, recent research 
of Michel and Fransoise 
Gauquelin, two French psycho¬ 
logists, who examined'the times 
and conjunctions of the-planets 
at the births of three groups 
that could be objectively 
defined: successful scientists, 
actors* and sportsmen.. . . 

Success" was defined 
simply by the fact’.that the 
person concerned was the 
subject of a - biography, which 
also enabled, the investigators 
to record all' the words used to 
describe the subject's per¬ 
sonality. 

The researchers demonstrate 
that a disproportionate and 
statistically significant number 
of scientists .are. born under 
Saturn, the patron saint of 
introverts; of " actors under 
Jupiter, die patron saint of 
extroverts; and of.sports cham¬ 
pions under Mars. 

Professor - Eysenck says: 
“ However nruch' of it may go 
against the grain, I'think, that 
we' must admit the* there is 
something . here .that requires 
explanation. Whether that 
explanation would be along 
astrological lines is, of course, 
another question.” 

of a few months of its o£i 
revenue ”. 

All those people desperately 
want co be educated. “ We have 
students here from mare than 
sixty cram tries today. They 
pay us a couple of hundred 
pounds a year in fees, and 
one of mem costs the Bril 
taxpayer about £5,000 a year, 
if one allows for recurrent cost 
as well as the capital cost of 
the institute". 

Rubbish cleared . 
The accumulated 94,000 tons 

of rubbish of the 13-week strike Sr Glasgow dustmen has been 
eared, it was announced yes¬ 

terday. 

Separate channels fa* Wales urged 
language programmes should go From Trevor Fishlock 

Cardiff 
Mountains and two languages 

make Wales a broadcaster’s 
nightmare, the Broadcasting 
Council for Wales says in a 
report to the Annan committee. 
It says the solution is to build 
more transmitters, especially in 
rural areas, and to develop 
Welsh-1 anguage radio and tele 
vision services on separate 
channels. 

The report, a submission to 
the committee on the future of 
broadcasting, underlines the 
tensions that arise from tne 
efforts to provide a fair service 
for a country where language is 
mixed and the geography 
difficult. 

It recognizes that the 13 
hours a week of Welsh now 

broadcast on teevision irritates 
many non-Wels-spealdng view¬ 
ers. To escap it, thousands 
turn their arials to trans¬ 
mitters in Englnd, thus cutting 
themselves off from English- 
language progrmmes made ii* 
Wales as well. 

The council, hich is respon¬ 
sible for BBC plicy in Wales, 
says the Welsh inguage output 
of the BBC andiTV should be 
carried on a aurth channel. 
That output, abut 25 hours a 
week at the omet, should be 
coordinated by a joint BBC- 
HTV committee with an inde¬ 
pendent chainna. 

On the futurt of television, 
the report re jets the sugges¬ 
tion made in larch by the 
Council for the Velsh Language 
that, while the nlk of Welsh 

Welsh should still be heard on 
other channels. The BBC and 
the broadcasting council believe 
chat would increase tensions. 

Publicity ban on 
Isle of Man wills 

A Bill to prohibit publication 
in Manx newspapers of details 
of wills was published in the 
Isle of Man yesterday. It pro¬ 
hibits both publication of the 
sum left and details of its 
disposal. Offenders face a maxi¬ 
mum fine of £400. 

A Manx government spokes¬ 
man said wills would remain 
open to pnblic inspection 

In brief 

Illegal entrants 
come forward 

A total of 1*539 illegal immi¬ 
grants have applied for-legal 
status under the amnesty 
announced by Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, in April last 
year. 

The Home Office said yester¬ 
day that 785 had been given 
indefinite leave to stay, and 
507 were having their cases 
considered. The other 247 were 
found to be ineligible. A few 
had been deported. 

Footballer fined £100 
Steven Creighton, aged 19, of 

Barlow Moor Road, Charlton, 
Manchester, an amateur foot¬ 
baller, who butted the referee 
in the face during a match and 
broke his nose, was fined £100 
at Bury yesterday, after admit¬ 
ting malicious wounding. 

Passenger tent 
A 400 sq yd marquee has 

been put up outside the long¬ 
distance terminal at Heathrow 
airport, London, to accommo¬ 
date passengers during the 
summer while a new building is 
prepared. 

£200 for police fine 
For wasting police time by 

reporting he had been threat¬ 
ened by IRA armed men, 
Gerard Watson, aged 29, of 
Magdala Road, Mapperley Park, 
Nottingham, was fined £200 at 
Nottingham yesterday. 

Murder charge 
Colin Chappie, aged 38, a 

foundry worker, of Glendale 
Road, Burnham on Crouch, was 
committed for trial yesterday by 
Maldon magistrates, accused of 
murdering Maryann Townsend, 
aged -15. 

Liberals choice 
Mr Malcolm Peel, a company 

training officer, of EtwalL 
Derbyshire, has been selected 
prospective Liberal parliamen¬ 
tary candidate for Helper, 
Derbyshire, now held for Labour 
by Mr Roderick Macfarquhar. 

..M y 

lED-for energy effective buildings 
: A successful building must meet 

the needs of the owners and the people 
who use it In the late 'fifties and 'sixties 
the glass boxes that sprang up in our 
city centres answered a need for space 
and a change in style. But the break with 
traditional design and construction 
brought problems. Glare from windows, 
overheating in summer, draughts and 
chills in winter...occupants soon began 

skills of the design teams to 
produce buildings which are productive 
and efficient work places. The concept 
makes possible the most economic use 
of energy and minimises waste. The 
building shell is designed first and . 
foremost to moderate the negative 
effects of outside weather on the 
comfort of the occupants, so that there 
is less work for the heating and cooling 

systems to do. Heat recovery 

to notice the 
drawbacks,and owners noticed the 
greatly increased running costs. 

Something needed to be done 
and so the Electricity Supply Industry 
supported the movement to improve 
the environmental standards and to 
control the energy consumption of 
buildings. It sponsored several of the 
building projects which pioneered the 
new approach, based on IED- 
Jntegrated Environmental Design. 

I ED is a process as well as a 
concept of design. The process starts 
with rqund-the-toble meetings between 
the owner or developer, architect, 
structural engineer building services 
engineer and quantity surveyor This team 
approach is the cornerstone of the (ED 
concept which uses the multi-disciplinary 

methods can also often be used, to 
control and recycle the heat within a 
building and thus reduce still further 
the total energy requirement 

Today, buildings must be designed 
to take account of initial capital costs, 
running costs and human comfort 
requirements, integrated Environmental 
Design seeks the optimum solution to 
'econrile these important and usually 
ronflicting factors. 

Today, this solution must indude 
effective energy management and in 
his the Electricity Supply Industry .is 
:ontinuingto develop improved 
nethods and new technologies. 

Electricity does the nation j power of good 

The Electricity CouncilEngland and Mbs. 
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Mr Meacher gives figures to support claim 
that membership has cost 700,(100 jobs 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

Mr Meacher, Under-Secretary 
of State for Industry, yesterday 
gave figures that be said proved 
his claim that EEC membership 
has cost 200,000 jobs in addi¬ 
tion to the 500,000 Mr Bean, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
maintains have been lost 
through Britain’s EEC trade 
deficit. 

At a National Referendum 
Campaign press conference, Mr 
Meacher said that in 1373 
80,000 jobs were lost because 
of the outflow of investment to 
the Continent. 

In that year the amount of 
United Kingdom direct net in¬ 
vestment in the EEC was five 
times higher than-that of EEC 
direct investment in plant and 

Personality 
politics 
spurned by 
Mr Benn 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Indusny, said 
yesterday that he was fed up 
with “ personality politics ". He 
was replying on BBC Radio 4’s 
Referendum Call to a listener 
who suggested that there was 
a power struggle between him 
and Mr Wilson. The suggestion 
was “a lot of nonsense” Mr 
Benn said. 
The British people are fed up 
with personality politics. I know 
that I am. They are even fed up 
with personality politics in elec¬ 
tions. X have heard many people 
say : * Why can’t we get on with 
the issues; why do we have to 
have the two leaders slanging 
each other ? * 
European nightmare: Mr Benn 
told a meeting las night 
at Wakefield, Yorkshire that 
the European dream had 
turned into a nightmare 
four Polidcl Staff writes). 
Two and a half years after 
joining we were told that 
we were too poor and too weak 
to come out and stand on our 
own. He continued: 
At last the truth is getting across. 
More and more people have woken 
up to the fact that we were taken 
for a ride by the pro-Marketeers 
when they dragged us into the 
Common Market . . . They pro¬ 
mised us the earth : more jobs, 
the reequipment of our factories, 
greater influence in the world. 
Our own government trade 
figures tell us Continental manu¬ 
factures are flooding into this 
country and the trade deficit with 
them, at nearly £l,000m. Is cutting 
our national income and costing 
us half a million jobs. 
Jobs claim: Extra jobs in the 
chemical industry came from 
trade outside the EEC, Mr Clive 
Jenkins, general secretary of 
the Association of Scientific. 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, told the Wakefield meet- 

He was apparently referring 
to a chemical industry claim 
that 8,600 jobs had resulted 
from membership. “They said 
we have gained jobs. Three 
cheers”, Mr Jenkins said. 

But he added that it should 
be clear who was being cheered. 
Latest figures showed Britain 
had a £35m deficit in chemicals 
with the original sue EEC 
countries. She bad a £215m 
chemicals surplus with the rest 
of the world. 
Plea by MP: Mr Jeffrey Rooker, 
Labour MP for Birmingham, 
Perry Bar, yesterday urged Mr 
Wilson to stop personal slanging 
matches between Labour MPs 
and ministers over the EEC. 

machinery in Britain—£519 m 
against £105m. _ 

On the cautious assumption 
that each £5,000 of direct in¬ 
vestment represented a job, that 
meant a loss of 82J>00 jobs. The 
loss was accelerating and the 
total was now at least 200,000. 

In 1973 7,500 jobs were lost 
in mechanical, instrument and 
electrical engineering; 2,500 in 
motor vehicle manufacture; 
16,000 in chemicals; 19,500 in 
food, drink and tobacco; 3,500 
in other manufacture ; 12,000 in 
the distributive trades; and 
22,000 in other activities. 

Foreign investment for new 
jobs in Britain had come over¬ 
whelmingly from countries out 
side the EEC. The United States 
had invested £361xn, Canada 
£29m and Switzerland £26m. 
West Germany had invested 

only £16m, France jZ5m, Bel- 
gjum and Luxemburg £24m. 
The Netherlands andltaly £16m 
each and Denmark ^l. 

“This shows clearer who has 
confidence in Britair”, he said. 
“ To leave the EECWoold not 
he turning our backson friends 
on whom we depejd to sur¬ 
vive.” j 
Mr Jack Jones general 
secretary of the Trnsport and 
General Worked Union, 
attacked Mr Jenlns, Home 
Secretary, for his comments 
about Mr Bens. Itjvas easy to 
question Mr Bern* economic 
standing without Roving that 
what he had said wfc wrong, he 
said. He was sory that Mr 
Jenkins had brokeithe rules of 
friendly conduct that the 
Prime Minister anj others had 
said ought to he iHowed. 

Mr Wilson speaking at Long Ditto! yesterday. 
-,- 

Case for federal Eunpe is 
ignored, supporters sky 
By George Clark Speaight, chlrman of the 
Political Correspondent federalists, sid he regretted 

Speaight, ct 
federalists, s 

of the 
regretted 

While the two official cam- that the real arguments for 
prigmng organizations in the 
referendum debate Connnue, in There b, „„ coher<,nt 
effect, to shout bar at one case for Brish membership 
another, the Young European that did n«tj accept that the 
Federalists, whose membership object was to :reate some form 
spans all parties and all Europe, of United Sta ss of Europe, 
are beginning to despair that The pro-fi irketeers _ talked 
the real issues will ever be pre- of ,. Europe ™ 

. , . “ . . * world”. “ E t ”, Mr Speaight 
seated to the electors. said, “there ill be a common 

The pro-1 
of “ Europe 

The Liberal Party is giving foreign polic only when there 
prominence to federalism, but is one rorei i minister. Our 
some of the young people who desire is to create a united 
axe trying to cooperate in the western Eu>pe capable of 
„ . . j,__ organizing it own defence. But 
axe trying to cooperate in the western Jaujpe capaoie or 
„ . . j,__ organizing it own defence. But 
Britain in Europe campaign a com on defence policy 
say they are being dissuaded implies supi national political 
from presenting the federalist decision-mal 

knows 
Speaking at the Challoner Europe is : meriting big and 

lub in Pont Street, London, long-term, tey want to know 
at night, Mr Anthony what that ‘ me thing * is.” 

Farmers’ union condemns 
scare talk on prices 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

British food prices would rise 
by only 6p in the pound if 
farmers3 claims for currency 
rhanggg were met immediately 
after an affirmative vote in the 
referendum. Professor Asher 
Winegarten, deputy director- 
general of the National Farmers’ 
Union, said last night. 

He condemned opponents of 
EEC membership who argued 
that such an adjustment would 
p ish food prices up by 40p in 
the pound. “ This scarifying 
talk is an all fours with the 
absurdity of the calculation of 
half a million unemployed 
attributable to the EEC”, he 

Normal rights 
‘denied to 
immigrants’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Immigrants to. Britain are 
being asked to vote in the 
referendum although _they are- 
denied the normal rights and 
privileges derived from EEC 
membership, Mr Praful Patel, 
honorary secretary of the par¬ 
liamentary committee on United 
Kingdom citizenship, says in a 
statement issued yesterday. 

The Government ignores im¬ 
migrants when negotiating with 
the EEC, Mr.Patel says. For 
example, immigrants who are 
non-patnals will not be free, to 
enter other EEC countries 
despite being British citizens or 
subjects in many cases. 

said at a meeting of farmers 
at Redruth, Cornwall. 

First, the gap between the 
true value of the pound and 
its rating for form produce was 
only 18 per cent. Second, costs 
of processing and delivery and 
distributors' profits ensured 
that little more than a third 
of the average price paid for 
food in shops reached the 
former who produced it. 

Currency adjustment would 
not therefore raise food prices 
by more than 6 per cent. But 
a vote to leave the EEC would 
deprive British consumers of 
protection against the falling 
value of the pound. 

The greater danger, page 14 

Insurers make 
strong call 
for staying in 
By Our Business News Staff 
•A strong ..call for a “Yes” 

vote has- been made by the 
British 'insurance industry, 
which accounts for well over 
half the total invisible earnings 
of the City of London. 

A joint statement issued yes¬ 
terday by the British Insur- 

| apee Association, the Committee 
of Lloyd’s, and the United King¬ 
dom insurance Brokers’ Euro¬ 
pean Committee says continued 
membership wiil increase the 
contribution, .they can make to 
Britain’s, invisible earnings. 

It will also enable British 
insurers to expand their busi¬ 
ness throughout the world. 

Mr Sc 
sue 
Daily' 

Solicitors 
Scanlon, 
Amalgamat 
ecring Wot 
that be ws 
turn proce 
Daily Tele, 
on its froi 
remarks 
Jenkins* t 
at a pro-I < 
ming-hflm 1 L 

Mr Roll 
cipal of tl 
said it wo d 
whether a< ic 
against MJ 

Mr Jones said the increase in 
food prices that would res ilr 
from Britain’s staying in woi Id 
make it more difficult for t le 
TUC to moderate wage denial ds 
and to support the social con¬ 
tract. j 

Opponents of the EEC were 
not advocating a siege economy 
but that did not mean there 
should not be impart restric¬ 
tions . on ;$>ods that were 
obviously being dumped, such 
as Japanese cars.. 
Mr Geoffrey Robinson, former 
chief executive of the Jaguar 
division of British Ley land, said' 
tiie common agricultural policy, 
which would force up food 
prices, the free movement of 
capital and free competition, in 
a situation where British 
industry was not strong enough, 
would make it difficult for 
Britain to pay her way. 

Withdrawal 
‘will cause 
immediate 
price rise’ 
By Roger Berthoud 

Food prices -will rise immedi¬ 
ately if Britain votes to with¬ 
draw, Mrs Williams, Secretary 
of Stare for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, said yeses*- 
day at a Britain in Europe press 
conference in London. 

She said EEC subsidies off¬ 
setting much of the fall in the 
value of the pound would be 
immediately withdrawn. 

It was estimated that every 
1 per cent fall in the pound’s, 
value put an extra £50m on the 
food import bilL The pound bad 
depredated by about 3.5 per 
cent since December. About 33 
to 40 per cent of the cost had 
been offset by rite EEC’s 
“ monetary compensatory 
amounts” on food from EEC 
countries and grain from the 
United States. . j 

Mrs Williams thought with¬ 
drawal would itself almost cer¬ 
tainly produce a fall - in the 
value of sterling, since it would 
be an “ agonizing shock ” to 
those who want to see Britain's 
economy recover, and those 
who hold funds in the United 
Kingdom. 

The British must find the 
answers to the most important 
questions facing • the nation : 

| how to beat inflation, maintain 
; employment and resume indus¬ 
trial growth. 

“ Either we voluntarily re¬ 
strain incomes to what we ran 
afford, or we lose jobs and 
have to slash public expenditure 
... I hope we will choose 
income restraint." If we did not, 
the consequences would have 
nothing to do with the EEC. 

i If Britain stayed in, "■finding 
solutions would still demand 
effort, sacrifice and self-discip¬ 
line. “ But if we get out, finding 
them will be infinitely more 
difficult.” 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
wanted to know whether 
opponents of membership 
accepted that the old world of 
cheap food, mostly produced 
by “appallingly exploited 
labour”, had gone for good. 

If they would deal with the 
world as it. was today, and not 
with a disappeared one of 
scurrying delivery boys hasten¬ 
ing to answer Britain’s gracious 
order, _ “ then we can ' have 
a serious discussion about 
whether food prices are 
likely to be marginally higher 
in the Community than out¬ 
ride, and how thi« balances 
against security of supply. But 
until this is.done, it is not an 
argument but a fraud against 
the British public.” 

It was not possible to slip 
into a free trade agreement 
some fine print saying there 
would be no free trade. If 
import restraints were desirable 
(and he was sceptical about 
their value), they would be 
easier in the context of the 
EEC. 

Adding his weight for the 
first time, Mr Reginald 
Maudling, Conservative spokes¬ 
man on foreign affairs, said 
Britain survived in 1940, and 
no doubt would survive again, 
but she stood alone -then by 
necessity and not by choice. 
The arguments of • the 
opponents of membership 
seemed to be based on a strange 
fear that the EEC was .some 
kind of Continental conspiracy. 
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WEST EUROPE ••' ■.■■■■ ■ 
Socialists’ Guerrillas of Christ the King spearhead wave 
, xi of repression which Madrid wants to keep secret 

suspended in Franco grip on Basques tightens 
*■. 1 By Fred van Velsen passers-by for their national 

Portugal ^rSgssrrss SJt-M sss 
SzttF* tssrs: 
Lisbon,May-8 . can only be compared to the 

Dr Mario Soares and Dr Sal- vear8 hnmediateW after the Qistoniers were forced-to line 
gado Zenha, the two dissenting Spanish Civil War? " - up with iffleir aims against foe 
Socialist ministers in Pormgalj coverage of events in 
coalition Government, attended *kZ**.'~ tE JSl, not have their identity cards, or 
a fofl Cabinet meeting today whose cards had expired, were 
as a special exception. They had A sp&esmwtor Jne Ministry detained. Many more deteo- 
infora^l the Ittme MinistOT tions^ take .place drong early 
last week that they would boy- Izz morning raids on private homes. 
Stc dJ meetings until they Treatment of detainees has 
received guarantees to present ^Vou?T^oikot^ med. considerably. Until the 
Communist encroachment on As w: as yonxe xracereiM, as9aasmathm of Senior Uorente 

By Fred van Velsen 
Since April 25, Spain’s Basque 

passers-by for their national which were partly bu 
identity cards. 

After cordoning off streets region has experienced a level 
of repression and a spiral of 
violence the extent of which violence 
can onh 
years £ 

m searches of crowded bars. 

She said this happened 
her interrogation by Lie 

The case of Father E 
Erqinria, a priest defc 
7.45 on foe morning of 

Spanish Civil War. 
Press coverage of events in 

the region is strictly censored. 
A spokesman for foe Ministry 
of Information and Tourism 

' after foe- CB5tt?as were forced- to line has received muc! 
up with their arms against foe After Jess than 24 houi 
walls. Those who; either did don, he was tnmsferrei 
not have their identity cards, or scions to Hospital of 
whose tards had expired, were Medical • examination 
detained. Many more deten- that Father Eustaqi 

rnl^rT^nuJv^Wo: foe tions take .place during early severe internal l 

Communist' encroachment on 
their freedom as a party. ; 

Since today’s meeting con¬ 
cerned the serious situation in 
Angola, in which the Socialists 
are interested, they made an 
exception and attended. 

On his return yesterday from 
Trance, where he had met Euro¬ 
pean Socialise leaders. Dr Soares 
attended a conference with foe 
other Socialist members of foe 
Government and officials of the 
party’s national secretariat. A 
statement issued afterwards said 
the party had presented to foe 
Revolutionary ‘ ‘ Council, * “the 
supreme ruling Body, foil doc¬ 
umentation on “ discrimination 
and aggressions to which ' its 
militants and followers had been 
subjected . 

It also stated that foe secre¬ 
tariat had .advised tbe- jiarty 
ministers to attend today’s Cab¬ 
inet meeting. “This recommen¬ 
dation has been made in view 
of foe seriousness of the situa- 

the Basque i« —V Rofe,» police aapectdr, on May 
. _. 2, by members of the militant 

But, in ipiteofthe censor- Basque noionalist 

provinces 

information 

damaged intestines. Tl 
claim that he fell duri. 
rogation. 
. One man who was 
along with Father E 
and claims to bav 

organization, ETA,, most detain- severely beaten. 
leaked out to foe public. This ^ were treated humanely. But 
a due m.pert to the xovestiga- dace, according to foe 

tion in Angola, which must be. state 

rive effort* of several ^-oups of report, mdtreatment ^ ^»e thing that ter 
Bilbao and San' Sebastian ^ beatings five become the ^ost was that foe c 
lawyers. Most of them are norm very close to foe intei 

gw SS& 
dA SS S’S.eHF"'^ &K°p”eSr: 
in foe Basque* provinces of agayst foe, wall. . ^ . • by foe comiseria. P. 
Vizcaya and Guipuzcoa. In these ectin&M Ot bnunuas ot the procesrion were 
two provinces six articles of the Chnst. foe .. King, foe ultra « eta to foe gallows I 
Spanish Constitution have been “gbt-wing paramilimy ©ream- too. was very frighteni 
suspended. They cover foe directly linked with the Mu dr of foe anxietj 
rights to free expression, to police, are intensifying the pre- ted in recent weeks b 
privacy of foe of assembly 'valent atmosphere of fear. actions is the result 
and association, habeas corpus, JL have seen an official docu- random methods emplr 
freedom of movement and resi- meat, supplied inadvertently .by example,. one mil 
deuce and freedom, from house the Ministry of Ttaffic^ confirm- woman told me that, o 
search (except by court order), ing that a car used by foe on bearing conriderab 

Since foe imposition of this Guerrillas in one of their she had. cautiously Id 
state of exception, lawyers nocturnal raids belonged to the her front window. 1 
have estimated the number of generad security agency. - several vehicles fill- 
persons detained in Bilbao alone During foe .past few weeks, police parked across U 
at 2,000 to 4,000 (the vast maj- the Guerrillas have machine The police also saw 
ority being «fmy de*. gunned and bombed business * am,, six police, enti 
tendon of four to right hours), establishments, educational in- flat..She and her huso. 
Sources in San Sebastian con- stitutions and bars throughout detained m the polic- 
aider that; by May 14, the num- foe Basque region in both Spain for three horns before 
ber of detentions in Guipuzcoa and. France. Although the .main j 
had exceeded 1,000. They have also made personal P?110? . 

“^Although foe cell \ 
small, there were 11 

lalists are hoping for of space in the police stations, priests, including a /4-year- 
meetdog with foe about 500 detainees were being old cxate fflm was bat^ in 

ary Council. It is held in foe Bilbao bull ring. mdusttial town of Portoga- 
lat today’s meeting of Also billeted in-foe bull ring lete. So far, not one of them 
ill under the • chair- were some of foe wHimntxi has been arrested, on marges 
of President . Costa 6,000 extra police who had been relating to these offences, 
rcriitraced npou sohr- assigned to foe Basque, region. Since tbe_ beginning of foe 

placed before all other con- 
rid era tion s.” •- \ - 
. This- first concession by foe 
Socialists has done something 
to ease foe tension of foe; last 
week caused by foe suspension 
of foe Socialist newspaper 
Republic a. and foe Socialist 
Party’s subsequent attacks on 
the Communists. • 

The Socialists are hoping for 
a further meeting w«fo the'. 
Revolutionary Council. It is 
believed foal today’s meeting of 
foe council! under the - chair¬ 
manship . of Prerident . Costa . 
Gomes concentrated upon solv¬ 
ing foe party feud.. 

After today’s Cabinet meet- : 
ing, Brigadddr Vasco Gem waives, 
tiie Prime Minister, left Lisboa 
by air far Brussels' to' attend 
foe Nato defence ministers’ 
meeting. He was accompanied 
by Admiral Rosa Coutinho, a 
leading member of foe Revolu¬ 
tionary Council. 

As they were leaving, a 
squadron of Nato vessels of 
various nationalities was enter¬ 
ing foe Tagus for a six-day 
rest from Atlantic manoeuvres. 
Although the official welcome 
is cordial, protest meetings 
against Portugal’s membership 
of Nato have been organized 
by ultra-left wing groups both 
in Lisboa and Oporto. 

Lisbon, May 28.--Non-com¬ 
munist civilians workzog in the 
centre where the files of the 
old regime’s secret police are 
stored announced, in a statement 
today that they had resigned.. 
They said foe. Communist staff 
were planning to use foe re¬ 
cords against political oppo¬ 
nents. 

The Pide/DGS secret police 
were. known to have collected 
compromising information 
about opponents of foe fascist 
regime, many of whom are now 
leading figures in Portugal’s 
political life. The files could be 
dynamite in the hands of any 
political party. 

“This material is of extreme 
importance for political forces 
seeking to set up a political 
police which would serve as an 
instrument of repression against 
foe Portuguese people and all 
progressive people in this coun¬ 
try ”, the statement said.— 
Reuter. 

exception, lawyers 
have esfonated the. number of 
persons detained in Bilbao alone 
at 2,000 to 4,000 (the vast maj¬ 
ority being released after, de¬ 
tention of four to right hours). 

very dose to foe intei 
rooms. Often, when t 
to these rooms were op 
could hear people sere 

■ “ Just before my rel- - 
funeral procession for 
(the" police inspector) 
by foe comiseria. Pi . 
the procession were ' 
* ETA to the gallows I. - 
too, was. very frighteni . 

Much- of foe arndet* . 
ted in recent weeks t 
actions is foe result 
random methods emplr' 
example,. . one mli 
woman told me that, o . 
on bearing conriderab' 
she had cautiously fo 
her from window. ! 
several vehicles fill- 
police parked across ti . 

Although foe .main j 

had exceeded 1,000. They have also made personal *2} 
At one point, due to shortage Mteclo against several lawyers 

of space in the police stations, priests, including a 72-year- orgamamoK n been hit. The Civic ' 
tions in Bermri), Ghdar 
quina, Guernica,, amo n*i^~ 
Basque towns, have be »1” ! >* 
dismantled and,1 foeir'^fcl -- ** 7 
arrested - despite th - 
status of these assock 

Many members of tl 
assigned to foe Basque region. Since foe beginning off foe ^tus of these tesock 
{Disputing these figures last year, six police and fire Basques Many members of tl 
week, the Government said that have been killed. The ETA. Commissions, <~ 
the total number arrested, since argue that they assassinate only those active in factori 
a state of emergency was de- those police who are well-known have experienced recei 
dared on April 25 was less than torturers, foe names of whom i.ave a]oD been failed 
200. It denied that foe Bilbao are on EQTA’s “black list”. destine political part 
bull ring had been used as a Police' Inspector . Uorente, foe exception of foe 
detention centre.] - • for. example, was nicknamed Basque Nationalist Pa ' 

During foe height of foe “Pitillo” a slang term for suffered serious lossc 
detentions in Bilbao, as in San cigarette, because he frequently. The police justify th« 
Sebastian, groups of police, pro- extinguished cigarettes on the ties by foe overriding 
tected “-by not gear and chests of people under inter- public order and peac 
armed with sub-machine guns, rogation. One girl showed me very sensitive mor . 
patrolled foe streets asking nipples of Spanish history. 

West German shot by Spanish police 
From Our Correspondent . . was presumably aware of .the One of foe professo- 
Madrid, May 28 . existence of road . .blocks ar the Jaw faculty in 

Police manning a road block throughout foe' Basque.-region, last night is said-to be 
in .Saw Sebastian in foe Basque However, foe said that .other representing defendant! 
country fired on a car full of traffic on a curve blocked her of a bomb explosion ne 
women and children in broad ’ririon. . V . headquarters last Sept* 
daylight yesterday, gravely in- ■The pdlice. version, is that she Another political arre 
jurihg a 65-year-old West Ger- did^not stop her car- until 250 foe past 24 hours inch 
man woman. ■ beyond a stop ” sign of a highly respectec 

Frau Feliotas- ■ Leckelt; of held in foe hand of a poIIcem-T who specializes in 
Wiesbaden, was-hit by a rifle Professors and. lawyers are cases. Serior Gregorii 
bullet in foe back below . a.. among 30 people arrested for Barba. He was detain 
shoulder blades causing damage: anti-regime political activities in others in a Valladolid 
to foe spinal criinmn, according Madrid and Valladolid, it ..was _ ant. 
to Gernton sources. She is in .a- today. ■ . - • • ! Sen or :Feces-Barba 
critical ' condition after "two . -Tnose^neid m MjIdrid mcIimB Valladolid . to. give a 
operations at a'Red Cross hos- tour professors,. five con- which had been banne< 
pitaL .. tract lure _ professors, and .a government at short no 

The:"driver, Frau Gndrun number ., of students.- -among . . crime” of.illegal as. 

man woman. . _ t _ - v— 
Frau Feliotas- • Leckelt, of held in the hand of-a pollcen*—- 

Wiesbaden, was -hit by a rifle Professors and. lawyers are 
bullet in foe back oelow .a., among^30 people Hrrested for 
shoulder blades causing' damage' anti-regime political activities in 
to the spinal eriinmn, according Madrid-and Valladolid, if .was 
to German sources. She is in .a- today. • ■ _ ■ - • • learnt today. 

iThose held in Madrid'inclnde 
four full professors, .'five con¬ 
tract hire professors, and. .a. 

critical " condition after 'two 
operations at a Red Cross hos- 
pStaL . 

The : 'driver, Frau Gndrun number .. of students, among . “ crime ” n€. illegal as. 
Leckelt,'' her daughter-in-law, c6? the nephew of the Rector . was foe reason for the 
told authorities that foe did not - , University of Madrid 'and it is being told ‘ 
put the brakes on hard beraase ^e. daughter the dean of 
she bad two children la the back . ® Faculty of Chemistry.' 
seat Her mother-in-law was in - They are suspected of being 
foe front seat .She said.foe shot, members of -foe Democratic 
was fired- after foe car stopped. Juntas* 'organizations covering 

.Her husband is teaching at a moderate and left-wing anti. 
German school in Bilbao; so she regime political parties. 

it is being said 
Valladolid, May 28 

Peces-Barba, ' and 20 
arrested, with him be 
later conditio bally fret 
magistrate. They face 
of- unlawful assembly,'* 
said—Reuter: 

Soviet supersonic airliner 
reappears at Le Bourget 
From Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 
Paris, May 28 

The Soviet Tu 144 supersonic 
airliner reappeared in foe West 
after two years at foe air show 
at Le Bourget today. No version 
of it has beeD'Seen outside the 
Soviet Union since a demonstra¬ 
tion model crashed on the final 
day of foe 1973 show, killing 21 
people. 

Observers could see little, 
change in foe airliner compared 
with foe version of two years 
ago. - - 

Any design changes con¬ 
cerned detail. The small fore 
wings, added to the Tu 144-in 
1973 to give it additional 
stability at low speeds, 
remained, although folded 
neatly back into the fuselage. 
A layer of titanium was grafted 
on to foe underside of foe tail 
to prevent it from being 
scorched by the heat of the 
four Kuznetsov jet engines. 

Also, unchanging was the 
intransigent Soviet attitude 
towards Western observers. The 

crew . of three, brushed wet 
comers and questioners brus¬ 
quely aside. -Anyone attempting 
to go on board' was at first” 
turned away. - ■ 

They relented several hours 
after landing, however, and 
allowed, six stewardesses to tour 
foe airliner. - 1 

It is being accepted at foe air 1 
show that the Soviet airline, 
Aeroflot intends' ' to . put foe ! 
Tu 144 into service on internal 
routes by foe end of this year. 

The' Anglo-French Concorde 
will enter service with- British 
Airways and :Air France- on 
international routes* early in 
1976. ■ 

The French aviation author!-1 
ties decided to prevent any, 
repetition of-foe circumstances 
which led to foe 1973 crash of ■ 
the Tu 144. It has since been ' 
agreed that its crew stalled 
forir machine while attempting 
to outdo a steep ' climb carried 
out a few minutes earlier by a 
Concorde. -This year, strenuous 
manoeuvres- by emT aircraft 
have been banned. 

ITN plans for coverage 
Independent Television News 

meets to provide at least six 
ad a half hours of coverage of 
ie counting of foe votes oo 
line 6. The programme, ^wope 
-The Nation Decides* should 
in from 12 noon to 6-30 pm, 
lit may be extended if foe 
•suit is not known by 6.30. 
It will be presented by Robert 
ee, Peter Jay and Peter Snow, 
ith a panel including Lord 

3PJrj3| 

Po they lay forgotten m.a drawer? Are you filling jx> 

• The pointis,we could put those pausedstamp 
very good u^AsBarnandds is a charity—the large 
ck^care ^^7 Britain, asit happens—we can • 
redeem your Green Shield Sfaiiips for cash. Six bool 
for example, e2ms just aboutrenough to feed'a child: 
a weekiAndwhen you have thousands of children a 

George-Brown, Mr Roy Jenkins, 
Mr Clive Jenkins, Mr Reginald 
Maudling, Mr. Enoch Powell, Mr 
Jack ' Jones and Mr Hugh 
Scanlon ... 

Analyses of the results will 
be made with the help of a com¬ 
puter, which will also attempt under-d 
to predict foe result. There si 
shouJd be breaks in the pro; Commo 
gramme to provide coverage of ai 
the racing at Epsom. e 

Mr. Olot Palme,' foe Sotaal. 
Democratic Prime - . Minister, 
was approved by 192 votes, to 
98 after an acrimonious debate 
and ”• widespread. . grassroots- 
opposition. The plan' provides 
for 13 reactors by 1985. 

- An authoritative opinion poU 
an Monday' showed that only 
one Swede. in 10-. favoured ex¬ 
pansion of noclear power, far 
reasons of safety. " 

a 1K 
I : .:/C ... 

| - J endow Greed SKdd Stamps toteredeemedbv Bamzrdo 
■ for cashwhidi is to beusedftrthffbenefit of thfo- children. 
I I woddlAE to know more about Barnardp’s 
| andbowInug^tbriprQ (fektas),: 

| NAMEtPtewetrimdaitO-—:   ~ ; 
~ IfWiKiijsy ~ . ~ 

Post tKDr.Bamanfas, : ^ V0 U? 
BarkingriitelKwU Esses IG6IQG. 
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France and 
Kuwait 
agree on 
peace moves 

ferenca, designed in the Russian 
view to' consolidate. the. status Sto in Europe, of /which the 

or- power control ot.Berihr-is. 
Paris, May 28 
'Ifce two-da 

>eace in the Middle 
ich should, in partic- 

vent developments .which might 
be dangerous to its. interests. 
This, however, involves, keeping 

emriifents also considered that 
the preparatory conference on 
energy in Pans, -which ended 

In this connexion, Mr al- 
Ariqij the Kuwait, Finance 
Minister, told a luncheon of 
the Fran co-Arab press that his 
Government hoped the, meeting 
would be reconvened.'It must 
be*-preceded,-'however, by a 

Kissinger on-his visit there last 
week had referred only' to the- 
Am eri can comnri'nn ettt to West1 
Berlin'and not to the city as a 
whole. 

This . omission had been 
welcomed in East Berlin.. M 
Sauvagnargues ' wanted the 

jects bn he agenda. No in¬ 
crease in oil. prices Would be- 
decided in any case, before the 
meeting of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting tpeuntrjAs 
in September. . ■ \ j i 

“ In my view,: an increase .hi 
ofl prices must accontpanf .m- 
creases in the price other 
commodities, espedalftr-hauu-- 
factured goods", he suaJOpec 

"Vientiane, . May . 28.—The He 
United.States today reoccurs ed -early 

nations : with young neraon- 
Etracors whose, primary aim was 
to-'oust the entire apparatus of 
the United States Agency for 

~ “We live today in -i world 
of interdependence ”, £e said 
' The Emir’s visit waj marked 
by the signing of a framework 
agreement to facilitate.-Kuwait 
investment in France. It in¬ 
cluded the setting flp or joint 
ventures for the/benefit- ot 
developing counties, Kuwait 
providing the -funds, and 
France-' the technology; the 
purchase by KugUt ofFrenrii 

■ The reoccupation - was had; been deta 
arranged by Mr Christian deimnttrators 
Chapman,-the American-Chargfe buiflings in the 
d*Affaires, who spent another a yek. 
exasperating day trying to per- ¥3£?( 
suade the protesters, ^at he 
wanted only to pay off local 
staff and arrange the peaceful Lp|» J 
SSidrawal of the agent*. ... syff,and handing 

und for Military sources said today 
that senior Laotian Army 

still be officers were attending a poll- 
eency is deal seminar tins week an""1 

from at helping them to adapt, to 

Chapman,-the American-tmarge on_ 
d*Affaires, who spent another a ffefc 
_  — 2— mm 4iw!^lf ♦#% nAP,- " yvciri 

CAMiraaauue, •—'V -j—m — ' /Lj - 

suade the protesters- that he swea o 

The Arab states woul< 
_„_on Israel evacuating al 

the the land occupied in the sxa 
the I day war, including the forme 

« Jordanian sector of Jerusalem- 

in an effort to prevent distri¬ 
bution. They have been put on 
bafl. ' If found guilty, *ey 
face sentences of from ■ one 
month to two years’ jail. 

disintegration. Lebanon faci 

Two Khmer Rouge soldiers guarding the Buddhist temple of Angkor 
Wat. It was feared damaged buVis now said to be intact. 

Americans retiim to Laos HQ 
eat to the compound and equipment t» the coalition 
| s morning after signing government. c 
emeot last night with ' Another aircraft load of 

L*3M“Er5SJSK Sr VtS^S. STMK Americans IrfTfor SUE 
id hpld it for a week. Lao IConomy Minister, and today. Ihe flight was nonce- 
The^American- return ended repretfntatives of bo* agency able for die munbw of Ameri- 
any hours of laliorioui negoria- and die stndent pro- .^0^1, on Wd. meat of 

them from the aid agency. Most 
it hoars to American dependants left on 
/ilburn and earlier fHghts. 

Only about 180 Americans 
Marties, and Mr William ^th official business 
Daryen, a civilian engineer, who gj.e DOW jjgr^ compared with 
had/ been detained by tne more tKan 800 a month ago. 
-»—m separate 

im i jflan uit 

Represflfntarive, described the ! 
derision as “ construcnve,” the 
United Nations .force was 
essentiafl to the maintenance of 
the disengagement agreements 
between Syria and Israel- \lr 
Ivor Richard for Britain, said 
that the decision was demon¬ 
stration of the detenumaaoTi 
of the parties concerned to 
press on with their efforts to 
achieve a peaceful settlement. 

The main discordant notes 
came from the Iraqis and the 
Russians. Mr Abdul Karim aJ- 
Fbaikhly, for Iraq, said chat he 

Israel favours 
further peace 
talks with Cairo 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, May 28 

On the eve of the Salzburg 
meeting next week between 
President F!rd and President 
Sadat, Mr Rabin, the Israel 
Prime Minister, today indi¬ 
cated that he favoured negoti¬ 
ations with Egypt for a second- 
stage interim agreement. 

Addressing students at Tel 
Aviv University, he . said no 
Arab government would agree 
at rhia time to peace talks 
while Egypt wished to nego¬ 
tiate a separate interim agree¬ 
ment. . 

Such an accord, he 
could help to create conditions 
and an atmosphere for 

! progress towards peace. 
He attributed the breakdown 

: of the mission in March by Dr 
: Kissinger, the American Secre- 
' tary of State, to Egypt’s insis¬ 

tence that an interim agree¬ 
ment should be valid for one 

1 year brfly- .. , _ ., _ 
! Mr Rabin said that President 
1 Sadat and President Assad of 

Syria interpreted peace to 
r mean a cessation of hostilities 

for resumption of the Geneva 
conference in the nearfirtm-e. 

On the other hand, Mr Malik 
said that the Soviet Union 
opposed “ international adven¬ 
turism ” and wanted to see 
hotbeds of war eliminated. 

Mr Malik blamed Israel for 
making a settlement impossible 
so far by refusing to withdraw 
from the occupied Arab terri¬ 
tories or to recognize .the 
rights of the Palestinians. The 
Goleh Heights belonged to 
Syria' and not to Israel, he 
said _ 

Karami pledge 
to end civil 
strife in Lebanon 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Beirut, May 28 
Mr Rashid Karami began the 

task of forming a new Govern¬ 
ment of “national vmity 
today, pledging to take imme¬ 
diate stens to end the avti 
strife which has divided 
Lebanon. ... .. 

The appointment of Mr 
Karami a Muslim, to take over 
from the ill-fated military 
Government has the support ot 
the majority of all the main 
political parties and religious 
factions. 

Soon after the announcement 
of his nomination over Beirut 

I radio, armed militiamen began 
to dismantle street barricades 
and security forces started to 

i make their first appearance in 
srength in the capital. 

“Within hours the proper 
■ authorities will start taking 
- measures to reestablish secur- 
» i*v”, Mr Karami said after his 

nomination. ”My first task is 
t to ensure security and restore 
F confidence among all Lebanese 
j so that we can all start a sane 
s dialogue.” . 
i- This is the seventh time Mr 
i Karami has held office as Prune 
II Minister and the second time 
c- he has shouldered the task of 

chard Wigg 
ay 28: 
ranch; Government; xn- 
3 take measures to 
4 freedom of informa- 
JL Chirac, the Prime 

assured Gaullist 
who. .‘questioned him 

tout the lack of the 
5s yesterday because of 
strike by the printers’ 

intolerable that a sort 
rship can be practised 
■wav”, M Chirac was 

to iutfS' said. The 
ras over the present 
of the-Pdrisien Libdrd 

1 im. '■ 
•idr£ Rosa, the State 
T for Press Affairs, said 

in Parliament that i£a the 
Government;. could not inter¬ 
vene in the substance of the 
'dispute 'it' intended to-'defend 
the' freedom 'of •" the tress 
“which includes the liberty'to 
publish and.to distribute”. 
.. The pofice continue-to pro¬ 
tect lorries bringing copies of 

' the .Parisien -Ldbdre to .Pans. 
'Eight members- of the-printers^ 
rnimn_ which is affiliated to the 
Communist General 'Confedera¬ 
tion -of Labour, have ;been 
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•:; : >T EUROP- 

•a^ist tells Riissiisais 
V power status (rf 
rUn must staid 

- axles Hargrove 

,iy 28 
foreign ministers of 

- Britain, -the' United- 
- d West Germany today 
,: the disturbing. deveL_ 
- in Berlin in.'recent. 
. rising from Soviet pin- 
.. id solemnly reaffirmed. 

power status of Berlin. 
king breakfast at the 
-say replaced the tradi- 
eign policy review at a 

• - hich immediately- pre- 
.. Nato Council meeting 

pital where it is hrid, 
II four ministers are in 
- the meeting of the- 

, . ibn for Economic Co- 
and Development 

^ned this morning.: 
atement issued after- 
d that, the four foreign 
jreaffinned * the need 

■ ict adherence to, and 
italion of, all the pro¬ 
of. .the., -four- power 
rt of September 3. 
iey emphasized the im- 
jrfaey attached to the. 

- and security of. West 
ey considered aent of detente, 
i was to reas- 
in and draw 
act that Soviet 
est Berlin, is 
stions about 
te . intentions 

. [ties over the inclusion 
Heflin in West German 

.f - illations, exhibitions 
r ural events, and- the. 

io West Berlin of 
p-qements signed by 
many with countries of 

~ Iu.rope, have increased 
y in recent .months. . . 

-■* ippeared to the minis- 
■ 5 in contradiction with 

policy of detente and 
mce on the early-hold-' 

.> > firtal and third phase. 
- uropean Security Con- 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
Kidderminster 3 miles, Birmingham 15 miles, 
THE PARK HALL ESTATE 
A fine residential, agricultural and sporting property 
In an unspoilt situation. 

* ■ ,4 

OXFORDSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 

BORDER 
ShipfaKe on Thames (good services to Paddington, 
Henley 2 miles. Reeding 7 miles. Easy reach M4. ; 

A LUXURIOUS PERIOD HOUSE OF GREAT 
character 

jm#pssi 
ITtYf 'T- I l» v 

4$=*? 6^ 41=? oiiEi3-^4fe» 

Additional features: Staff Flat, extensive range of 
Farm Buildings. Parkland and Lodge. Delightful Lake 
and Woodland extending to about 112 acres. Squash 
Court and Hard Tennis Court. 
Accommodation land and further Woodland. 
Block of let Agricultural Land. Shooting. 
IN ALL ABOUT 243 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN TEN LOTS 
at the Raven Hotel, Droitwtch, on 9 July, 1975, at 3 p.m. 
(Unless previously sold). 
Solicitors: LAKE, PARRY t TREADWELL. Kinneard House. 
1 Pall Mall East. London SW1. (Tal. 01-930 5001). 
Joint Auctioneers : BANKS & SILVERS, Worcester Street. 
Kidderminster DY10 1ED (Tal. 0502 619B1) sod 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (87303/CF)T 

SURREY 
Occupying a magnificent position 700 ft up with 
panoramic views over the Sussex Weald, Haslemere 
3£ miles (Waterloo 50 minutes). 
IMPOSING STONE BUILT HOUSE IN GOOD 
DECORATIVE ORDER WITH MANY UNIQUE 
FEATURES 
3 reception rooms, sun lounge, dressing room, 
6 bedrooms each with bathroom, excellent staff 
accommodation, oil fired central heating, stereo Hi-Fi 
throughout 4 garages, home farm with office, 
3 cottages. 
Magnificent grounds, heated swimming pool, rock and 
water garden, rose garden, gazebo, trout lake, 
rhododendrons, azaleas, kitchen garden, woodland 
and pasture. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 60 ACRES 
Revised offers invited In the region of £140,000 or 
house would be sold with less land or cottages. 
Joint Sola Agents : MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK: 
8 Quarry Street, Guildford (Tel. 0483 72932) and 
KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY (B7181/KM)T (67181/KMJT 

PROTECTED POSITION WITH EXTENSIVE 
SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER THE RIVER THAMES 

3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, 5 good 
attic rooms suitable for flat. Fine indoor heated 
swimming pool, oil central heating. 3 cottages, 
3 garages. Beautiful gardens with woodland, pasture. 
Island on the Thames. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 34 ACRES- 
(87182/ADB)T 

BERKSHIRE 
In a secluded position between two famous golf 
courses. Ascot 2y miles and within easy reach of the 
M4 and M3 extension. 

LUXURIOUS MODERN HOUSE 

3 reception rooms, sun lounge. 4 principal suites each 
with bedroom and bathroom (3 having dressing 
rooms). Staff or nursery suite. Indoor heated swimming 
pool. Oil fired central heating. Double garage. Pair 
of staff bungalows. Easily maintained gardens 
including lawns, flowering shrubs, ornamental trees 
and woodland. 

LONG LEASEHOLD WITH 5J ACRES FOR SALE 

Joint Sole Agents : TUFNELL & PARTNERS. Estate Office. 
Sunning hi II. Ascot (TeL 0990 23411) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 

(62093/KM) T 

20 Hanover Square. London WIR 0 AH Tel: 01-629 8171 

Nr. WESTERHAM 
BY CR OCKHAM HILL 

with fine Southern Views 

-T7T"’- T ;• -• 
» • :•* . . -■» I 

KENT 
DETUNG, Near MAIDSTONE. Maidstone 3 mites. London 39 miles. 

THURNHAM KEEP ESTATE ABOUT 700 ACRES 
PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE in superb position with magnificent views. 4 Reception 
Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. Lodge. Lovely Grounds. About 6i Acres. 

SECONDARY RESIDENCE and 4 COTTAGES. HOME FARM BUILDINGS. 
CHARITY FARM with HOUSE and BUILDINGS. _ 

ARABLE and PASTURE—about 470 ACRES. WOODLANDS—about 227 ACRES. 
WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 

AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS (unless sold privately). 
THURSDAY, 3rd JULY. 1975, at Maidstone. 

Auctioneers: JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, London Office. 01-499 6291. 
Solicitors: Band Hatton & Co„ Coventry. 

SURREY 
QuiUttord 13 miles. London 19 miles. 

ST. GEORGE'S HILL, WEYBRIDGE. Attractive, 
well-built House In a quiet woodland position 
close to the Golf Course. 3 Reception rooms. 
Breakfast room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 

About 11 ACRES. 

PRIVATE TREATY: In excess Of 285,000. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE. 01-489 6291. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
In the Heythrop Hunt. Stow-on-the-Wold 3 miles. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE, 
well situated in an unopailt Cotswold Village. 
Hail. Drawing room. Dining room. Breakfast room. 
KUchen. Domestic Offices. 7 Bedrooms, 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. Central Healing. Excellent ranges of 
Outbuildings. Paddocks. Riser frontage and 
Fishing Rights. In all last under 3 ACRES. 
Apply: CIRENCESTER OFFICE. 0285 3334. 
(Ref.: DB/24406.) 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE, 

OLD HARWICH, ESSEX 

17th Cant. cornice and 
moulded ceilings. 28ft. open 
plan lounge and dining area 
wlib oak panelling and beams. 
Shower-room with downstairs 
loo, 2 bedrooms, fleur de Us 
and rose pa rye Cry. 4 others 
beamed ceilings. 2nd floor 
bathroom. Pleasant walled 
garden. Near yachting centre, 
shops, rail sin., sea front. 
Church and quay. 

ENCHANTMENT FOR 
£15,750 I 

PASKELL & CANN, 
274/370 High SL. Dovorcourt. 

TeL Harwich 3125 

CUSWORTH, DONCASTER 

A most attractive stone faced 
□etachod Family Boose to a 
Regency style. This superbly 
appointed 4-bedroomed House 
has many drMrable Tea Wit*. 
Entrance hall. _ cloakroom, 
through lounge with stone fire¬ 
place. dtnlng room, excellent 
klichen l overlooking open 
Helds i. All bedrooms have 
built-in wardrobes and the 
bathroom has been expensively 
furnished Including . showw. 
Full gas-fired central heating 
throughout. Good sired lawns 
both iront and rrar with estab¬ 
lished rockeries. Double oarage, 
pleasant open countryside is 
lust a short walk away as are 
most local amenities. TTie 
towns of Doncaster. Sheffield. 
Rotherham and Chesterfield are 
all within easy reach. 

£23.500 FREEHOLD 
Tel.: 0502 63671 

fdica 
us and find 

ST. AUSTELL BAY 

Substantial detached house, 
standing In tta own self-con¬ 
tained garden In pleasant area, 
near coast and town centre. 
4 beds. 13 very large), bath¬ 
room (serai-tiled 1. 2 w.c.a. 
Fitted kitchen, utility room, 
lounge with bay. dining room 
and downstairs cloakroom. 
Partial c.h. Gangs and car 
port £33.600 freehold. Includ¬ 
ing chalet with lounge, shower 
and kitchen. For farther d«aU* 
and viewing, tel.: Mrs. p. D. 
Harris on Carabrldae 69841 
19-St. or Ely 4801. after 
6.30. 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

will oe looking am far nte 
Ttmea Commuter booses 
feature an Friday, lone 13th. 
So Ssmte Agents. Property 
Developers, don't disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houses by pluming 

ludor Style Country House: 
b Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
4 good Reception. etc. 
Garage Block wtth 2 bed¬ 
room Cotlogo. Championship 
"nmols Court, Stable Block, 
Gardens ana Paddocks of 

about 4 Acres. 

PRICE £85,000 
FREEHOLD 

TAYLOR A TESTER 
3 King Street 

east Gr instead. Sussex. 
Tsl. Bast Grlostead 34478 

Nr. Hertford 
Secluded Georgian House 

On River Lea In 5 Acres 
Over £30,000 spent on modern¬ 
izing. 20 mites from Kings Cron 
and Liverpool StreaL Hail. 4 
recaption rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
4 bathrooms. Coach House with 
further planning permission. 
Gardens. garages, paddock, 
woodland. 

Must sell emigrating. All 
reasonable offers for fraebGW 
considered. Write Box 2565 M. 
The Times or Telephone Hartford 
51218. 

01-278 9231 

rtw limes Property ram win 
be glad to help you. 

■THERE'S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOB VOU. 

ROAD TO THE ISLES 
Beautiful. , . 4 bedroomsd 

faralmtue with private beach Ejs SCO seres In werudod hid 
nd area. avi-noo* ing ffiv 

white Sands of Moray to the 
i*Land or Skye. Holiday lei Sep¬ 
tember/Ocroow or long 1st. 
n«iu negotiable. 

PI rente Ring: 

. 041-641 3216 

COUNTRY FLATS 

ticenl panoramic mo on tain 
views, shooting and fishing by 
arrangers on T. l mile from main 
road: litunedlair possession; 
professional reason*. 

Offers in the region of £30.000. 

Telephone Crathie 225 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN. 
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HAMPTOrW)N-THAMES 
London 15 miles. Waterloo. 45 mins. 

2 interesting aod Adjoining Period Cotfages ■■''■■■■ 
3 Bedrooms."Modem Bathroom. Dining 3 Bedrooms.' Bathroom. 3 Recentioi 
Had. Sitting Room with open fireplace. ■ Rooms. Sep. W.C. Kitchen. Couman 
Sep. V> -C. Dining Room. Jumbmr. Pretty, Garden. Freehold £24,750. • 
aranny.. ■ Courtyard .garden. ' FreehoM 
£24,750..,-. . . . 
Both suitable for moderriisaitotL etc. - Would convert to one bouse. Pretty views ove 

.the River Thames; 
- Sole Agents 

SUSSEX—Hurstplerpoint 
Only H mile» from station at Heseocfce, Brighton 8 mlies.' 

AN OUTSTANDING GEORGIAN STYLE VILLAGE HOUSE 
with magnificent views to the South Downs. 

BoauUfully proportioned and well maintained accommodation 
Including reception-hall; drawing room, dining room, study, 
cloakroom and domestic offices. 4 main bedroom* with 
2 bamrooms en suite. 4 secondary bedrooms and 3rd 
bathroom, 3 double brick bulk garages. COTTAGE with 
3 bedrooms etc. Heated Swimming Pool. Exquisite gardens, 
hard tennis court. 

ABOUT 2J ACRES 
Joint Agents : Wears ClBtord Dud & Partners, 
128 High Street. Htntpterpohd. TeL 8723 833491 and 
Humbert FBnt Raorlenee A Squarer,. 
28b AH»emerle Street, London W1X 4*X. TeL 01-491 382P 

WILTSHIRE J 
Salisbury 8 miles : \ 

LARGE FARMHOUSE WITH UNSPOILTVIEWS 
over wooded countryside. Entrance half, cloakroom, 
drawing room study, dining room, well equipped 
kitchen-breakfast room, utility room. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 
Night storage heater*. Outbuildings, garage and paddocks; 
In all about 8 ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 16th JULY (unless previously 
sold). 
Apply: 49 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel. 0722 24423. 

WEST DORSET 
Whitchurch Canoalcorum 
A FINE GEORGIAN RECTORY 
in a beautiful aednriad position in centra of village. 
Drawing room, dining room, study, kitchen, utility root, 
cloakroom, 4 bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, bathroom aad 
W.C., Flat comprising 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom),. 
Double garage. 2 acres of garden and grounds. £23,000. 
Apply : East Street, Bridport. Tal; 03082 2215. 

WEST DORSET TTT” 
Melpla&h . . 
SPACIOUS DETACHED VICARAGE - < \ . . 
with good rural outlook and set in acre garden. . y 
1 reception rooms, kitchen-breakfast room, cloakroom, . V 

- bedrooms, bathroom, separata "W.C. Detached garage. V 
22,000 ■ y- 

tepDr.-: East Street, Bridport. TeL 030822215 1 

LONDON FLATS 

SUPERB FLATS FOR SALE 
HAMFiTEAD HIGH GROUND. Charming 2nd fldor fiat in 
private house. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2- reception 
and gibd balcony. Garden. Garage. Long lease, .only 
£36.500 Try offer, owner going abroad. ..5 • 

HAMILTON TERRACE. 2 bedrooms.-bathroom, spacious 
dining/kichen. large reception, full C.H. Use of garden. 
Priced fom £21,500 including fitted carpets, curtains etc. 

HAMPST1AD. Modem block close shops and Heath. 2: 
rooms, kibhen and bathroom. Full C.H. <xh.w. arid porters. 
Only £15,50. 

.LORDS YIW- High up. In inodern blocks 2 rooms, kitchen. 
& balhroor overlooking hallowed ground. Only £17,950 
for quick tie. 

TOWN SEND COURT. Close Ftegenfs Park. Mansion block. 
2 bedrooms^uithroom, open reception room and separate 
kitchen. 59 'ears lease. Only £17,250. * 

BRITON POOLE & BURNS 
2 Wefflngton Id, NW8 01-722 1166 

. BRITON POOLE & BURNS 

BAYSWATER. JJflgWJJil SO) KENSINGTON ' • SpacJotm ftaf 

2%*,n^ sjs 2Er. jJi us 
tta.'lgS!* ® UfL £ y«re. 229,500: 

LANSDOWNE RD^ w.lt. fsmlty 
«at once the horn* of Lord 

u. O.M 58 years £7.95a £45 000. 

WEMBLEDO^N VILLAGE *’■■■' 

Freehold £88,090 . 
Occupying q premier posftfcm faring the 
Conunon. BeanttfuUy constructed residence 
in first, class, order tbrongbout. Close to 
Village, bos route and . schools. Vestibule, 

' Cloakroom, Lonnge Rail. 2 fine Reception ' 
Rooms. Well fitted Kitchen. Staff/Break¬ 
fast Room. 6- Bedrooms. Dressuig Room. 
2 Bathrooms. Gas fired central heating. 

; Garage for 3/4.cars. Large garden. ’ 

WIMBLEDON COMMON . 1 
. £49,000 Freehold. - 
A fine DETACHED corner bouse In fixe 
Susses farmhouse style. Excellent decora¬ 
tive repair, and modernized throughout. 
2 Large Reception Rooms. 5: Bedrooms. 

*2 Bathrooms- Gas fired Central Heating. 
Double garage, i acre garden. • 

SURBITON - 
(offDktoa BGU) - 
QS^OO Freehold 
A delightftd Tudor style deached house- 
in exceEent decorative repair apd featuring 
a beautiful, garden and swimming pool. 
2 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Boxroom, 
Kitchen. Bathroom, oil ffred'central, beat¬ 
ing. Garages for 2 cars. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 
£72,009 Freehold • 
Almost, overlotddng AH Eogtend Teanl 
On&- In a premier residential road. 1 

superWy modernised older style boos 
whteh-has been the sri>ject of considerabl 
erprndlmre by the present owner. 

. Reception rooms. Son Lounge. Flay Room 
6 .Bedrooms... 3 Bathrooms. Gas fire 
central beating. Garages for 2 cars. Near! 

• halftiu acre. ' 

On tiie Sontbem Slopes 
COfiBMBE HHX - 
Freehold £45,009 
Most charming detached boitsa In sphstdli 
-order throughout. Convenient for bu 
routes, schools and station. WaH QoaIt 
room. 3 Reception Roams. Kitchen. Uttiit 

' Room. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Gas fire' 
central- hearing. Doable Garage. Care 
Garden. - 

SURBITON 
(In flu BeotiihorDagB Estate) 

£38,008 Freehold 
A spacious detached family house coc 

- vexxtendy sttoaced for SR station, tW an. 
dwps. 3 Recepthra Rooms. Large Khrins 
S Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Loft Playroom 
Gas fired central heating. Garage. Garda 

01-946 0081 Hampton House, 
At t\Ar r *s * Wimbledon Common, 
Ul-y46 6464 London, S.W.19 

; LONDON FLATS 

PvPHMTO ago 
. iummvu*«a» 

LONDON, W-l 

BLAKE & CO. 4 Alteny Court YartL 
FfeeadWr. LONDON. B 
01-434 1273 (S Arm) 

. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(PRIOR OFFERS INVTTED) 

CLAREVILLE GROVE MEWS, S.W.7 

An axoeptioMl opportunity to acquire a uni qua freehold propc . 
qumly fafiuatetf in' ■' courtyard arUdi hi' laetelod to Iba sa 

Han, cloakroom jrfUi ahower caapiriwm. a recaption ww 
2 bodroans, bathrooiB, Btdwn. gang* and private porter 

Bum. Piccadilly - and Metropolitan linm within easy walk! 

Howard Minter 
SWISS COTTAGE. N.W-3. 

01-235 2831 

GESTTRAU MAYFAIR 
. : 

' Sntf'noor Itonuy flat, 'strli)- 
able cqpie. Embassy or Com- 
puy. spadoua rooms. ■ bigb 
ceMtegi. 3 rvcepOon rooms, a 
targa tHTromns, baBia. Bred- 
laui ewatoard anac*. Stan 
Wulus inctuda badroora.. 
tuteroom. rtc. 14-poar toaoo. . 
80,15 fw carpels, emv 
tains, ftactant. Rani £3.800. 

- PrleeaiB.000 • • 

««e**ona: *1-493 6479. 

PRINCE Of WALES 

DRIVE. SWJ1 

■ REGENT’S PARK, N.W^ 
Few yards .Pack, and primrose 
HiU. Bright, sunny PLAT In 
modorn - block. - AmnOad 
SECOND FLOOR. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. aboWar room, ilvtna 
room with balcony.-kitchen, etc. 
Gas central heating, -poruraoe. 

i&•* aSsnss g*s?m 
^OOof^fimSSuL ChSS-: 

REGENTS.PARK, N.W.S, 
LONDON House. Most attrac- 
dva FLAT In this modern block 
im yards- pan 9A Uemoouia. 
2 bathrooms (1 en suite), 
dining room, fine Ilvtan room 
.with. door -.to garden, kltrtien. 
cloakroom, etc. Central hoaltna. 
porterage. GARAGE. Laaae 991 
years. . Ground rent HI dot n- 
ntmu ■ Low service charne. 
£35.000 to lnrfnde carnet*. 
Recommend Ref.: FWT. 

W.14. Ideal flat tar icctwa to 
^fport. . Ootet ponton In 
block. 2 Bed.. 1 beep.' K. 
B. C.H 58 yean 87.95a 

J»ST IN THE MARKET 
SUPEBB PENTHOUM *th UNRIVALLED VIEWS ACROSS HOLLAND 
PARK. Two Impreesi* Reception Rooms both wtth direct 

_ _ . • to BALCONIES • 
3 Bedrorrs, 2 Bathrooms and Kitchen 

loeaj tor Bnjrtalning DOUBLE GARAGE 
r-clrTOfp^^■ UnreaUlcted parking 

__ . IEATINQ LIFT • 
87 year lease £85.000 i Irtolitee excellent carpets, curtains, etc. 

23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.WA 01-584 4231 

VIEW TONIGHT 
5?jn.*3 pan. 

PUVtJCO, S.W.1 
112/114Eelgrave Road 

of i. a, s * a 

l IuugS’c.H. - 3 hrcjnttwr 
• fully rated kltch— ■ - 9 ****»« 

DAUNTONS 
8 Denbigh Sl. S.W.L 

01-834 1032 

• Lung Vases 
m Lew otPgolnBS 

JoUttSole Agents 

i -.on » WINKWOR1H 
*- ZS9 Brampton Road, S-W-3. 

01-584 8885 

GOLF AT WEJlTWORTH 

Soartous . sonOt-fadno • liret- 
£2“ fisc bj Georg Ian nutnsion. 
on East course In 3 acres. 

. gardens. Louhho. a beda. 3- 
yes ■ *c- ■ • _djL Farter, 
superb views from sun tep- 

M4. E21.000 o.njj. . , . . 

09904-3460 . 

COMPTON TERRACE, 
NX • 

A fine, five storey period 

ADMINISTRATOR 

SALE 

HAMPSTEAD HEA'. 

Freehold House with «m 
..' possession, 

43 Pstusou Hd.. N.W.:' 
3 bedrooms, lounge'hall 

. recop Li., kitchen, a battun 

AUCTION MID-JUNE. IS 
UP-SET PRICE E25.0W 

STURT & TIVENDA 

240. Muawell HID Broadw 
London. N.10. 

. Telephone No. s 

01-883 0055 

PROPERTY TO LEI 

. . PERIOD HOUSErm,, 
- TO LET ' 

; CLYMPING ‘ 
LnTLEHAMPTONu r r 

: • SUSSEX . . *U*i 

-CmupBatng a reception * 

: upt v 

21 year ueso tor Miami 
institutional use isublact 
puuuuog consent). 

BERNARD THORPE 
PARTNERS 

I Buckingham Paiaca Hi 

TW: 01-834 ott'Ai 

NEW BOND STREET, 

A few flats avaiisole in 
entirely new dcvoiotu.lunl t ' 
oral-class location. Bed-sib - 
room, kitchen, oaibroom. ■. , 
e.h.w.,. lirla. enuyphe • 
Uwbm b yrs.. ran tan £l.5-; 
C1.7QQ p^.. exclusive. 

. unmumnt. 

EDWARD BUJMAN 
6 Groovenor Streoi. 

Loactoo WIX DAD 
Tel. m-639 8191. 

Estate nmee 

ts-' srans i 
3a *ssaEh. *7^: I eraffws = room, 3 recvpUon. playroom. 

■ workshop. kitchen. double 
',r* girSiB. Tall C.H. £33.000. Kin83 
«wi SDinbume 310. 

room. baUt- 
panlxl gas 

STAMFORD. UNCOLNSHIRB. 

LONDON PLATS 

KBCSiNCTON wj>. yack sate and 
possession 4lh liter net. 2 
moms k A b . e.h.w., e.h.. lltL 
porters. Oardana and tu.-Linn 
Carpets curtain en. lurnliuro In 
cHidei 8i-yoar tease Ltb.QOti 
IV, 3TC* fMix .-rburs.l : t>02 
220/4T18 (KrL and oops.). 

EXHAM GARDENS. KENSING¬ 
TON. OelitfEuixi flaL Lirgr 
lonngp. 2 bedrooms. V Sr b. C.H 
£15.750. Olckins & 8ons bwt 

neconttv converrrd luxury first 
floor fiat In perted house: 2 
bedrooms n with Qlted ward¬ 
robes*. bathroeep, lounge, ni¬ 
tre) Mtctirn. Gas c.h.. tele¬ 
phone. Nr, 2 commons, street 
market, good shops and travel. 
VT or. INV*. 

£15.9.00 

Phono: 223 0118 

UlTLa VENICE. WB. Most Sttrae- 
tiro 2nd floor f.a! In oxceltent 

. drcoraavD nrdvr. Large reception 
room, double bedroom, modern 
kitchen and bath room. c.h. Lease 
9 rare i renewable i. Rent Co-Xi 
o.a Pncp £4.000 for ncetteni 
ccmtenl*. T. Mosknll » Co. 01* 
*31 221b. 

FINBOROUCH ROAD. S.W.TO. 
mdlsoflpiir on 2n1 and 4rtf floors 
Larne tnw|y decorniod 3-bt-d 
I rorepl.. 2 haihv. Lot* of butu 
In storage, curtains ind Htted 
raru«_ thrnuohemt. Entry phone 
Only fifS.nm (or LS-veor lease 
U 1-bBA K>17. C.P.K., 

PONT STREET, S.W.1 

Fully furnished 

1 bedroom flat at flam on 

level. Utah washer, fridge, etc. 

40 year lease-. Low ouisotnss. 

£18,730. 

Tel.: Sav ossa. 

PROPERTY WANTED. 

W«»*EA. S.W.IO. A ChoUe Qt a 
i-lw* (tefs ta> quiei 

no*Uoed Cttlftcart Road. Ia3» 
fujanurthi ntied k. ft b., bomf or. 

4*2"9p. see cS:."g!r?f- 
tn5?nrt°r"^ imuce. Pri» 
S^?7 UC.P?Kf"r ’***«*■ «* 

NR. BIUDHEHOUTH. period la 
- boil'll vdadn). :nmlona 

modOtitsad, 4 bedroom*. L 
if rraiired —verwood 'W' 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

communal pardon. £13.920 __ 
-**. J* yra. Richard. Barclay 

146 9426, 



RSEAS 

iristian Institute 
Hisedof subva*iidtf 
South Africa 
ichaelKnipe 

nvn,. May 28 

Africa’s anti-apartheid 
ji Institute has been 
of supporting “violent 

■’ in the Republic and of 
ting a danger - to the. 
ic accusation is made by 
uneucary group origin- 
awn as the. Schlebuscii 
sion, which was »p- 
to investigate four an i> 

id organizations on the 
of subversion, 
ustitute is an ecumenical 
nt created in the wake 
iharpeville massacre, lus- 
, Dr Beyers Maude, an 
er rejected by the Dutch 

Church, is respected 
ionally for his espousal 
-iolent opposition to . the 
□jent’s race policies, 
parliamentary commis- 
nsists of 10 members, 
ig three from the oppo- 
Icited Party, who have 
the report condemning 
iristian Institute. . An. 
report condemning the 
l! Union of South Afri- 

led to five-vear 
being served on 

ion. which seized 
financial ■ records, 

per cent of its 
obtained . from 
tiie commission 
that the institute 
to. the .tune” of 

supporters. 
says the institute 

aims of the 
Xcouncil of . Churches, 
('supports violent action 
the Republic in xhe 

v assistance to terrorist 
mobs”. 
leaders of the institute, 
^articular its publication 

. ritate, are accused of 
^Intiy conditioning public 

to -accept “ an merit- 
^ lent change in the exisi- 
~ler”. The report con- 
•i iat the strategy adopted 
‘institute to bring about, 
red change was charac- 

i * 

ten Stic of revolutionary socialist 
technique. . ' - . 

Among its conclusions,^ the 
commission said, that the insti¬ 
tute’s Study - . Project on 
Christianity ■ in an Apartheid 
Society had as its objective to 
substitute the present order 
with" a ■** black-dominated social- 
ist system through racial con¬ 
flict”. The project’s planners, 
according to the report, suppor¬ 
ted black power as a means of 
bringing about the change they 
desired “inter aha by engineer¬ 
ing a revolution”. 

The institute, and in par¬ 
ticular Dr Beyers. Naude, had 
pursued their objectives and 
attempted to- achieve them, in 
practice * regardless of the-pos¬ 
sibility that their actions-'might 
lead to the violent overthrow 
of the authority' of the state ” 

The report says the refusal 
of Dr Beyers Naude to testify 

- before the _• commission meant, 
that it had to “ test the sincerity 
or otherwise of his attitude of 
so-called non-violence”. 

The manner in /which the 
commission smears by associa¬ 
tion is illustrated by the way in 
which it picks on the use of the 
term u radical change ”, which 
was used by Mr Fred Van Wyk, 
the only institute official who 
gave evidence.; . 

Mr Van : .Wyk selected ', the 
1 term ** radical. diahgq'” from 
three or four offered him by 
a. commissioner when asked 
what sort of change he desired. 

The commission’s '■ report 
noted that the idea, of “ radical 
change ” was not'of South Afri¬ 
can origin. It was a concept of 
ideology, introduced, from three 
main, sources—the World Coun¬ 
cil of Churches, the; •- Euri* 
pean “ new left ” (particularly 
Holland,. West- Germany ,_and 
Scandinavia) and the American 
“new left", where its most im¬ 
portant apologists were Profes¬ 
sor Herbert Marcuse, with Ins 
neo-Marxism, "and Mr -Stokely 
Carmichael," with his ::Black 
Power ideas'. - 

Lecturer to be tried 
at military HQ 

Manager’s dream: One woman can supervise rows of spindles in a fabrics mill in Namangan, 
Uzbekistan.' Textiles are the largest branch of Soviet light industry___ 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, May 28 

Mr Dennis Cecil Hills, the 61- 
year-old unemployed British 
lecturer who was arrested in 
Kampala last month, was being 
transferred today from Luzira 
prison in Kampala to tbe bead- 
quarters of the Malirc Mechan¬ 
ized Regiment, to be tried by a 
military Tribunal. 

President Amin of Uganda 
todav addressed the five army 
officers who will constitute the 
tribunal. He said that the trial 
would begin before tbe end of 
this week- If found guilty of 
spying and sedition. Mr Hills 
would he liable to be sentenced 
to execution by firing squad. 

Tbe tribunal is to be headed 
by Major Juma. of the Malire 

Regiment, which is basedm 
former palace of die Kat>aka 
tiangl of Buganda. The tabaka 
was^eposed by Dr Otate, the 

former President, * 
later died in exile m 

General Amin said that the 
^tribunal woidd bgr g 
another Enron,. Mr Sun J 
Smollen, a budding, contractor, 
fharaed with hoarding- 

Mr Hills recently appeared 
hefore a Kampala magistrate 
who accepted a submission that 
tbe sedmon charge, 
from the contents of a” 
published book. The W«tc 
Pumpkin, was defective because 
it was out of time. Me Hills was 
not released but was returned 
to custody to await a bearing 
before a military tribunal. 

A spark of light amid Britain’s gloom 
From-Patrick Brogan 
Washington. May 28 - 

It' has become a staple; of 
American reporting on . things 
British that the - country is on 
the brink of economic collapse 
and communist revolution. Last 
year it was said to be-on the 
brink of economic collapse and 
right-wing revolution. 

-A spark of light .amid the 
encircling gloom appears from 
rivn<> to time in Time magazine 
or Neipswcekr and there are also- 
correspondents-who take a much 
less gloomy -view, of things. 

When Mr Eric . Sevareid 
claimed on American -television 
that Britain was ungovernable, 
and provoked Mr Wilson to 
describe him as a wet hen. The 
Washington. Posfs correspond¬ 
ent in London saw things rather 
differently^. 

Mr Bernard N-ossiter, in an 
article entitled V Britain is not. 
ungovernable fyetj ”, wrote that 
“Britons are still paying their 
taxes, driving on the lelt. 
queueing up at the bookmakers, 
buying pints, in. the pub and 
admiring tulips in the park. 

There rss no barricades in 
the stiffs. that guard stilt 
changes daily at Buckingham 
Palace and Harold Wilson is 
very much the Prime Minister. 
It "has become necessary to 
report these things because 
some of the media, on both 
sides of the Atlantic, have begun 
to picture the place in the grip 
of anarchy, bankruptcy or reo- 
ltrd trade unions.” 

Mr Nossiier's conclusion that 
ir is certainly not too late to 
do something about Britain’s 
problems is not shared by an¬ 

other commentator. Mr B°bin 
Knight, of L'S Neivs and World 
iieport. 

Mr Knight says “ Britain is 
now desperately sick, perhaps 
the sickest nation in the 
Atlantic Alliance. In economic 
terms—tatty, depressing, down 
at heeL In political terms— 
floundering, without purpose, 
lacking in leadership.” 

** In fact, no longer can it 
be rated an island of tolerant, 
generous people, wise in the 
ways of the world and steadfast 
in 'its dealings 

Everest victory 
hailed in name of 
Chairman Mao 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Peking, May 28 

The latcsT ascent oF 
Mount Everest by a team nf | 
Tibetan climbers, including a j 
woman, was “ a victory for j 
Chairman Mao’s proletarian l 
revolutionary line”, the Peking 
People’s Daily said in a leading 
article today. ... . . 

The party organ published 
pictures of the nine climbers, 
one of whom was an ethnic 
Chinese. 

The team, whose deputy 
leader was named as Plian- 
tbog, a Tibetan woman, 
reached the summit from the 
northern slope yesterday. 

Appeal against 
censorship of 
CIA book refused 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 28 

The United States Supreme 
Court today rejected an appeal 
against censorship by the 
authors of The CIA and the Cult 
of Intelligence, which has been 
published with some blank 
spaces. 

The court declined to review 
the appeal by Mr Victor Mar- 
chetti and Mr John Marks 
against a lower court's. ruling 
requiring them to submit their 
material to the CLA befo.J 
publication. 

With their publishers. Ah red 
Knopf, tbev had complained of 
an unconstitutional restraint on 
freedom of expression. 

aomic community set 
iy W African states 
May 28.—West Afri- 
ers today signed a 
tablishins the Econ- 
ununity of West Afri- 

5- ’ 
200 dignitaries, m- 

unbassadors and spe- 
oys of international 
ions, --cheered as 11 
if state, two prime 
i and two senior mmis- 
ialled with gold pens 
ause -treaty at the end 
day summit meeting, 
jpies of the new ecoo- 
harter, written in 
and - French} -were 

Bund and signed by 
seated at a round 

anomic accord will 
» tariffs and trade 
■ among the 15 
nd English-speaking 
ican states. It was 

Dahomey. Gambia, 
sau. Ivory Coast, 

Liberia, Mauritania, .Niger, 
Nigeria,' Sierra Leone; Togo, 
Upper Volta, Mali, Guinea, 
Senegal and Ghana. . . : 

An official statement said 
the treaty “marks the birth of 
a new era of solidarity in 
Africa and a decisive step for¬ 
ward in the achievement of a 
wider integration on' the Afri¬ 
can continent”'.-‘ 

It said the signatories 
pledged to make the new 
regional economic community 
a pragmatic, _ dynannq and I 
effective institution-mid called 
for -tan ' early r ratification and. 
implementation of its trtKity. _ 
- The statement said West 
African leaders 
their belief in muhtiateral co¬ 
operation in. the..,fields ot in-, 
diustry, transport, telecommuni¬ 
cations, ‘ energy, 
natural resources, commerce, 
monetary, financial, social mad 
cultural matters.—Reuter. 

ppings In brief 
ncern Opening day for 
7ania ’ coelacanth , 

IZiM-IXl** San Francisco, May '28^-A 
coelacanth, a fish oacethought 
to be extinct, was disseaed 
yesterday "at San 
state unrrersity. The saenn^ 
were so excited tiiat at one, 
point the 661b fish- was acci¬ 
dentally dropped. 

In 1938 the first coelacanth 
known to scientism was found 
in the Indian Ocean. Since 
then 84 have been caught. , 

May 28.— 
rejected any 

ir the release, 
cuts held by 
b in Zaire and 
: be blamed for 

i [-tide in the 
ad newspaper 
cb officials said 
;anzaxuan pos>- 
vhile being con- 
b students from 
viewpoint, * we 
ect any respon- 
eir release or 
ns to them. 
Further like all 
cept this unam- 
•nt as our firm 
e newspaper 

was apparently 
a United States 

yesterday. 

-tiny the safe 
stu de nts—two 
one Dutch— 

die People’s 
"arty, rested 
nian Govern- 

lNC’s 

£ Chiefs io 
Tongly cno- 
an National 
and claimed 
»fs were the 
ves of the 
opulation- 
he president 
:rted that the 
epresentanve 

hat good this 
jehieved. in 
d it was well 
lias operating 
reived assist- 
JC and mem- 
mizatian had 
ve in reerrnt- 

astb,1isl,Cj 
>f the world 
and other 

ear to be 
irs of ti»e*T 
ing praised, 
that action 
aainst them 
it Of suffer- 
;ed to their 
e said. 

Briton’s play wins 
New York, May 28.—The 

New York Drama Cnn^ 
Circle hashed _Bnnsh 
play Equus by Peter Shaffer the 
best of the year. 

U S envoy resigns 
Washington, May 2?;“PrSi‘ 

dent Ford has accepted the 
resignation of Mr .J®*111 
as United States Ambassador to 
the Irish Republic. 

Fatal demonstration 
Hamilton, New Zealand, May 

2£L—Mr David Henry Beenan, 
Sed 22, an abolitionist hanged 
SLseU acd den telly whxJe trymg 
to show a friend what hanging 
£ould be like, an inquest was 

told. 

Holiday flight death . 
Belgrade, May 28.—A British 

tomis?Mr Walter Barba:, aged 
ci from Manchester .feed dur¬ 
ing a holiday -flight to Dubro^ 
rrik in a Yugoslav 3 et, despite 
W unscheduled landi;1f 
Zagreb to-try to save *** Me‘ 

World cancer driyew . 
Geneva, May 28>-^3ie World 

Health Organization aas 

launched -a .loag^™ i P^I 
eramme pf international co- 
oiieratrqn in. cancer research. 

Riot nniversity shut 
Nairobi, • May 28.—Nmrobv 

university has ®eeD 
definitely after a riot , when 
more 100 students were 
arrested and at least 23 students 
and 37 policemen injured. 

Fuel campaign fails 
Lima, May. 2S.-The P^vian 

Government says .its 
five days only-dmjngjve^ hM 
not saved the expected 
of petrol.and has ended the 16- 
month experiment, 

Herod luppodrome 
. Jenisalem, May 28.—A hiPP^ | 
drome- built for -Kmg Herod 
about 2.000 years ago bas been 
discovered durang' excavations 
near Jericho,' 

morning. 

Did the manufacturer give you.a 
12 month unlimited mileage guarantee 
that included all parts and labour? 

: ' YES □ . JNO □ 

Has it got a dual circuit braking system 
which gives you 80% braking even if 
one circuit fails? yes □ no j 

Could it save your life in a 50 mph 
front or rear collision? yes g no □ 

Is it easy to get in and out of those tight 
parking spaces? yes □ nod 

Do the doors close with a solid clunk? 
YES □ NO. L: 

Does the hoot have a 21.6 cubic foot 
capacity that’s deep enough tb take 
suitcases handles up? yes □ no u 

Is it a reliable starter on cold mornings? 
YES □ NO □ 

Has it got high intensity halogen 
headlights? yes □ nod 

Is it quiet and smooth at speed? 
YES D NOD 

Do you and your family find it 
comfortable, even after a 200 mile 
journey? yes □ no □ 

Are there as many as 12 ventilating 
and heating outlets to give you exactly 
the climate you want? yesd nod 

Is the bodywork in good condition 
after the winter? yesd nod 

Does it give you the economy of running 
happily on 2 star (93 octane) petrol? 

yesd nod 

Has it got a lumbar support to help 
prevent back ache? yes d no d 

if your car cant pass all 
* r these tests, imerafaerthenew Volvo 

The new\folvo244. 

i 244 can. In this advertisement we 
l- j are able to touch on only afew of 

the features of this remarkable 
car. We have produced a 

‘The Volvo Facttf, which 
gives the whole story. 

’rU.\ lust write to us or telephone us and 
™ ^ we’ll put a free oops hi the post 

VOLVO 
COrEL'aCf-LSi LI D f 3 nCAI* DSSU F5WIE HEHaniC Mat HJOXKH^OE.' 
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Football Golf 

Leeds fail after a decade of effort James faces 
1 EBSSSrsSa and strikes i From Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 
Paris, May 28 
Bayern Munich 2 Leeds United 0 

So history repeated Itself after 
all. Bayern 'Munich, the holders, 
came through a traumatic night 
to retain their European Cup in 
the Parc des Princes here last night 
with two goals by Roth and Muller 
in the last 20 minutes after they 
had had their backs to the wall 
for most of the battle. They 
showed Leeds United how to win a 
match from behind. 

$0 the 20th European final 
ended in tills stadium where it 
began 20 years ago with Real 
Madrid's defeat of Rheims. Only 
once before have the holders been 
beaten in a final, so Bayern kept 
to the pattern which was broken 
momentarily in 1953 when AC 
Milan overcame Beofica, of Portu¬ 
gal. 

In their tenth final of one sort 
or another, after 10 years of effort 
in Europe, Leeds failed to add 
their names to the roll of honour 
so far shared only by Celtic and 
Manchester United in Britain. It 
bad been a family effort by them, 
with six members of their side 
partaking la every tournament 
over the past decade. 

For some of them this must 
surely be the end as Don Revfe, 
the man wbo started them off on 
their long trail, watched from the 
stands, doubtless with a lump in 
his throat. But even sadder than 
the Leeds defeat which so easily 
could have been a victory was the 
behaviour of their supporters over 
the last stages. Denied what had 
looked a dear penalty before the 
interval when Beckenbauer hooked 
up Clarke, and later denied what 
seemed a perfectly good goal by 
Lorimer 21 minutes into the second 
half and then to see the Germans 
snatch victory out of a losing situ¬ 
ation was more than their sports¬ 
manship could stomach. Nor could 
the rest of us in the 50,000 crowd 
stomach their attitude. Not only 
did they strew the field behind 
the Bayern goal with missiles but 
thev even uprooted seats and 
buried them into the arena. It 
needed the French police, with 
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shields and steel helmets, to cor- Maier, the Bayern goalkeeper, makes one of his many fine saves, 
don off that end of the ground. ’ 
It was a disgrace to the whole 
British effort. more than six yards to see Maier defence. The night lay round the 

* -ESSSSrSEa and strikes psycnoiogicai wow 
there was MflUer, quick as a ' 
cobra on the half torn, to slip Bv Peter Rvde 
in the cross like lightning. That ^.y,f ,,, ,‘VV*tT,l|irT»«. 
was the end of things. Beckeu- Golf Correspondent 
bauer, always calm at the height Mark Jathe 21-year-old 
of a crisis, smoothed the tali; p^nch champion, was the hero 
around the pitch nice a connois- nR «*,. ««*■ 
seur. As soon as Roth and then ot British tarn on the first 
Miiller broke the stalemate the day of the Walker Cup match 
certainty of defeat narrowed and at St Andrews yesterday. 

’SS Matched „*■ 4-> 
of patience and luck, while Bayern, champion, Jerry Fate, ootn tunes, 
in spite of a leg injury sustained James partnered' by Eyies won 
by Andersson after only four ^ a bIrtiie 0n the last green 
minutes, kept their hands on the ta ^ mondng a^aimst to* and 

BAYERN ROTNICH: J. Males’. |. SiderOwf ; in the h* 
Dumbarner, a. Andersson. (<uh S. the same coolness afld COttTJge 
I®.-?: 'K ln defeating Pate by 2 and 1. Pate 
5Wimder^^pSimSr8**' “ playing in professional 

,?• JJSSoJJ8 p- tournaments,' lasting four rounds 
Madotey. N. HpnJir, P. Lorimer. XIn fOOT tOnmamentS Ud GlliSh- 

*’ GU“- T‘ YoIath‘ mg Shah In the Fensecola. Apart 
REFEREK; M. KHabdJLut (Franrel. from the two points be Scored, 
-James struck a psychological blow 

Europe’s complaint 
doStare, iSrtdfttKnVS 'hlng begins to 
number of teams, players and singles score was 71 and that about . ... 

SSSS WffA'TStS fon<Wn“: Wctara Eyles <■*> 

.sdss&stL&K si“ssjr"dM"k,ra*\. ... 

s&iraSSsF’rr5 irsmmT*"■£2 sajitfffiWftisrja onions, sdd here today. A few eight singles with two aalved. played wen. Siderowf was slow to it fell In, left him a one-legged 
• hours before the_ European Cup xbelr lead of 8—4 Is not decisive, get into Ms stride but holed three stance, and bis ■ recovery -slipped 

final, Mr Franco! stressed me ^ British captain, Marsh, useful putts to bring his side onto the road. Strange, from wen 
importance of Europe s contribu- .—-a. ^ t back Into the picture. ' . wide, won the hole with a five, 
non to Flfa.—Agence France- £5? ifwSTe ooL Davies bad little chance to show but>s was not entirely a no? 

■ - - his powers In the foursomes for vinclng show. 
—-f®"”- L pox<» fonnd Jt a biS orfeal and Muicare in the tMrd match 
n„„lf *>■ , , improbable landslides in this hit a number of loose shots. His against Siderowf caused a shout 
Beal ior unguton nratrh, explicable only on psycho- nerves were ot helped by Bums around the last green,-bathed In 

Beal, the 30-year-old Tottenham logical grounds, to forecast on holing from 20 feet across the first evening Sunshine, by Striltfug _ a 
HotsP^ defender, has Joined anything but a cast-iron certainty. tSS?1 nLfL.,*52f‘ sf“j£S£ int?far ?hl?(H?tHc>trirS<Srw 
E^ehtoa.on^a transfer. Beal, What James, Davies and Muicare strange, one of the pfflare a left hand glove.for the first time 
who made 28 first team appear- have done—namely to dent the of the American side. It is mdica- and is now likely to stick to the 
ances for Tottenham lost season, American spearhead—could be of tire of the closeness of the fight idea.. He was round In about 74 and 
has been given a three year con- ereat value, but It is js well that in that match,, and the one. hbied out well at the 16th and 17tix j 

***- Crmal PiJace ,er. jjmong to recode ttot .thtt Amwici. ** holXlt. toi.S"" hb-r^ua- ! 
other clubs Interested in signing team has unusual depth. peared to have lost his chance tion as a dogged opponent by keen- 
him. James came into the foursomes when Strange got down in two to ine his nerve when Campbell went 

fine saves. ---- oalr because F?ter Hodges tad win the 14th after slicing Ms 2-3-3-3 from the eighth to become 
„ _ ,, . an accident in his hotel the even- second wide of the gorse and nro up- Hutcheon was two down 
Pek still COTKndmnP ing before and was admitted to having to drop, whereas Davies, w-ith three to play but won the 

5SfP“ -SSLhddrtSfim ttftanii-: SS^IBihWSruS.iS'dS 
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Practice . 3 ft 
eight is 
rewarded aji' 
the 10th 

iS’ai rirat.S«vU>K 

Yet before the kick-off there moke the first of three magnlfi- Leeds neck as Bayern were sus- . Vancouver, May 28.—Pele says stitches in his forehead. He had took three from just short of the from the foot of the ereen.' denrtv 
had been a charming ceremony SSP* 5?T<*-.1x1 ^ P^. .minute mined by the past. Giles and Brem- will need at least another week slipped and Jilt his. head against green ^ a six. imr ramnhen of Manowv ing Campbell of Ms 100 per cent 

After James and Pate had ex¬ 
changed the first and third holes 

to the assembly. They in their to be dashed an the next moment ^ effort, in the T . , - - second day. rinri hi«?nJ* 
days had turned the foundation referee disallowed the did no more than pass thought- Llttler HOW fourth After James and Pate had ex- leafl’ 8 
of thmesuoside down Thev had sozL Sk>w motlou action replay and- •* It proved, Ineffectu- - TTe . changed the first and third holes 
set li?S to on! 011 television later showed that gy ^ Praceediogs. IU US eamillgS hS fonow^notil Pate hooked Qf A nil 
setiignt to one. Bremner, in fact, had been frac- Bayern suddenly soared to become Washlmrmn Maw 7j>_at the1 10th and James regained OL AUu 

Tbvj "fe,2™ePhaae8 to tion ally offside in the goalmouth. *«•* «*e*k vddi 20 minute* Ae lead. At the 13th JamSlald w 
the 'dfhf—first a penalty «> that was that. That was when If**. Mfiller and Torstensson sud- iJttler’ who won 535,000 for putT of abont 40 yards almost FonrSOmeS 

denied, as already said when the door opened and let the denJJr broke to put Roth clear Sunday’s victory at Memphis, dead—the kind of mitt only St Sivlmhuuv ..n~u.hu! _ u. _ 7Vt. .. jrfimiwK nn thn W. Cn. U.  ______ _. .. . . r““ . r T r' TViuln. ,i 

Davies played a fine iron to the found Giles at the bottom of the 
15th whereas Strange seemed un- draw in Ms -fieriest, mood; 
settled and took three putts. It especially with Ms irons. Macgregor 
was at the 17th that Davies lost Ms was about oik under, fours when 
lead, Mtting a bold two iron that he lost. 

at the 10th and James regained St Andrews results yesterday 

half-time, a free kick by 
was headed forward b 
and there was Bremner 
shooting on the turn 

Throughout the day he had 1 hole (S holes position : 1 up}. 

Rugby Union 

Hignell and Wilkinson in England team 
From Peter West in 1973 without raiching the top. hearted.. In the end, true talent of jumping In the dolphinarium— s^'rhead.'" “** “ 
Rugby Correspondent Now he gets there because England and quality must prevail: • an exciting show ruined only by Eyies was, his pe 
Brisbane, May 28 ca?a2ty?,*absence of Maxwell, dow American-ttyle commentary, in the morning ana-a 

_ . . • _ „ ,, In the middle Of the lincoixL He walkinF oez sumi that accomraided it. - BfmrV the ffntt1 hlcvn 
Alas fair Hignell, the Cambridge had the ffl-lnck to snffer a back ever a tour so stricken bv in hirlM * D engiawd; a. j. ujahnaiU p.- j. .* ■' 

University hdltack, and Bob WI1- injury early on tills tour but he f!^* pickMSi- SSSK'A?’ A ^A-^r^B^oiS- tt i ' 
kin son, the Bedford lock, are the went splendidly against Queens- selves. There must be a slight p- KhjaKon: b. Neixnes. i. v. Puarn" HorSC SllOW 
two new caps in England’s side land and I am delighted to see him doubt about Mar-lev’s fitness, for J,1- a.1 ,5122?"* ^ [|- 
for the second intenatlonal agMnst get Ms chance atMsL I think that Ms KoSS stSS^iis rfSS u£ ftBTt * JfajflPtt tkSt A Jf V/T L 
Australia here on Saturday. Old, these days he is a better player more ratn at training todnv If 1_5n?er?*:np..—Bu?Br,n A*-J- ,v°ri18' pM/lhfin 
who arrived as a replacement yes- at dose quarters than so™ of Se re^Seful wSSf who^s a p? mikS^P* olns Gl R-B*“eU 1UUU<U1U1J 
terday, has been named to play at the cynics, including older player*, foot fohS? khonirS Sled fir -- - J 
smnd-off, but Dixon, who flew out give him credit fori be won) aIoLI tMnkf lefEngland ^Christthmch. May 28.—Scotland tulTd..Wlll 
with hiux, is cast as a reserve. Max- Beaumont, who also had a good down. There must have been long have brought In two of their most • ■ -» . 

game yesterday—he was a repface- debate about the scram half erlen^d forwards, Carnuchad in C|V Q'Q'VC 
fh» ment in tire first international— position. Kingston retains it- J?”? Bu,gby. r, ^ ' 

centre has been a feature of the tJUI. dram having innirmi a hi» nw ,r Union match against Canterbury Bv Pamela Maceree 

foursomes with Eyies, tney nafl, Koch, 5 and 4 (9 holes position : A down). 
“«*• holed- out at *e c Gre€n ^ H. smart (GB) lost to J. Haas and C. Strange, 2 

is? ^Ohof«t.iros we <s!k,siu<ra=2dora)- 
generally speaking, the Americans 
had the b^t of the play on the OlllgieS 

STScStionTj™^?a1?*^ James tGB) ^ 2 and 1 <9 hol«:«“ ««Parei- ^ - ‘. 
Se S tie J?bS? Stuart (GB) lost to Koch, 3 and 2! <9 holes: 2 
champions in the internationals— Davies (GB) halved with Strange (9 holes r all square), 
and Dr Marsh is to be congratu- p. Muicare (GB) beat Siderowf, 1 hole (9 boles : 1 down). 
SS-hMd Vamng “m. 38 a. Poxon_ (GB) lost to J. Grace, 3 and 1 (9 holes : 2 down). 

Tennis. 

.I • i « Five seeded players out on 
L sirdl day full of incident 

against Canterbury I By Pamela Maegregor-Morris cenfre has been a featwe of the ment ** the Erst international— portion. Kingston retains it- uniannSnrh’ aS™fr™K H ^ ^ . - Rome.. May' 28.—Five seeded the antics of Ilie Nastase and 
475“ja_ partners Wilkinson at lock. He is Orum having looked a bit raw at “2““ “SaMst Canterbury By Pamela Macgregor-Moms players, three women and two James Connors, playing a doubles' 

hwholeheartodrmorimgl^honest yesterday—which is not here on Saturday. The ream will Paddy McMahon, riding Stream- h^I1 )TtS hSSi 52 S onTSgtoSS. 
Sfrlfoe frSre^fm^mlu^Sjne forward who is coming*on fast In surprising, considering his lack of ^ r. w c c simi* I a f?r Peter Cooway, ccorrt1 his. JUJ JL^.* Both Payers ^ESutte umpire. 
b^SuuiK^TrCTK)n«l vesmiSv the open. Man tell loses his place, Even so. I would have Meq«fldErJ:.V' S’, ^ c?ami?on' to quieten the crowd Who were 

But he need not despair, having risked him—ju« as I would have pwy ^ ± %Li£?nt 2^?“ he Rentals ships. In the men’s singles, Juan jeering Nastase and Connors as 
coS?boM inta?7iEns fit m t^J made an .excellent mark on this do“ in foe Bret uteraationol. L f^sa^uv. Stakes at the Ba* and West Show Gisbert. of Spain, seeded tenth, they- downed throughout tiiedr 

h^Tin Srfnw tour. Having said all this, I would To^piay with Old, Ms Yorkshire a J Tom™ v>- s. Watson, m. X. at Shepton Mallet yesterday. After and the Braziiian Thomas Koch, doubles victory over the Italians 
up the place he lost in Sydney. ^ prefer w see Uttiey locking Partner, would have given Mm a Two of the^ Scottish oartv S?nnInS at Windsor on Thursday, thirteenth, failed in the second Franchitti and Di Matteo. 

Altogether, there are six changes the scrummage and at the front £*™mar feding of confidence. Old BIrkett anj Fisher have vet to we£e 111 frame again at the round and Hans Jurgen Pohmann, The Yugoslav -veteran NOtkr 
from the team that was selected of the line out, with Dixon on a &as “ever played with Kingston. ^ Dici^d for a toot match! SinTey County oaMonday. . of West Germany, seeded 12tiv Pilic, had an easy G—1. 6—1 ric- 
for the first international, but one flank. The management think that There also could have been dis- George Burrell, the Scottish man Major Reginald WMtehead set a withdrew with a muscle injury, tory ovtr Koch, who failed to find 
of them is positional. Uttiey, who it would be asking too much of mission, though of shorter dur- a**er said it was possible thev 5.t^Tn “^Bnment for a top flight Casualties in the women’s rhythm, in their brief match. 
switched to a flank when the a forward to May in an Inter- ation, about the loose head prop T^uld be chosen fnr ttefallowlm field, and the lie'of the land and singles were, the sixth-seeded The fourth seed, Manuel 0 rentes 
captain, Neary, went off to Sydney, national only four days off the position. Blakeway, a dedicated game against Hawkes Bav next somewhat-dead going'did-the rest. Kazuko Sawatzu and the Amcri- of Spain, was In danger of being 
is retained among the loose trio. . aircraft. It seems an expensive and ambitions young player, has Wednesday WStil a long “Pbfll double and a cans Pamela Tee guard en and toppled as Taroczy - of Hungary 

However soundly Butler played exercise to fly Dixon across the scrummaged soundly here, but Lauder was not considered for do'™MIl one, the silver up- Jeanne Evert, the seventh and took the first ser and'led 4—2. In 
against Australia in Sydney, the world only to appear—as is now Nelraes. is much more experienced Saturday’s p=»"- He withdrew S®*14 S?Ies °r fo“ “ ^0“ rage ” eighth seeds, respectively. the second. But Orantes rallied to 
storming game that Hignell presumed—-npcounny at Towns- and he is the more effective from the Otago match yesterday demanding pracislpn, and the poles But the top seeds Bjorn Borg, win:6—7, 6—4, 6—3. - . 
played here yesterday against vOle next week. • player'in the loose. Nelmes, with because of a hamstring injury. ™ma™e* mtfa Ms* stock-resist- of Sweden; and Christine Evert, In the women, s singles, now 
Queensland must have assured him Sucil reluctance does not aoolv a foe knee, missed tcwlay’s Two players who were groggy aace last year, clear rounds of the United States, both defend- down to the last eight The out- 
of bis first cap. Had it not, this tr» Old « sSS off Ld r bui iho““ beJit. Ornrn, after yesrerday-sgame BeSiud were “t a premium,. Frederick Ing the .tides they won last year, ddera.are Linky Bosh off, of South 
natural athlete and competitor L35 battered and braised after yester- Mac Id e, both trained today. They Br°ome \ras alone in fronton Wtn- were comfortable 'winners on a Africa, who knocked out Miss 
would not have waited lone for UI)?!rsJ!u?d’,l no£ mat ilaxwells day’s game, also did not train, were OTonormced fit lock Wolf until the halfway stage, day foil of incident. Miss Evert Sawamatsu, - Jeanne Evert’s 

°g f°r ^dfidd leadertinp is misang. why but he ls ooe piece and in w^re pronounced fit. and was later JolnedbVNev^ to6k onlv^Stesto bS conqueror Fiorella Bonicelli of- 
7 ^ u ^ , . fo« selgctprs lave plnmped for good heart -on Warwick and by Streamline, aside Susan Barker, of Britain, Uruguay and the West German 
Wilkinson has been around a lot the YorksMreman s experience. The team journeyed 60 miles to p’rprir,L who pulled off the only double 6—1, 6—3. Borg earned his place Katja Ebbinghaus, who accounted 

longer. He >vas the only unrepped Old has the aplomb to do them Surfers Paradise on the Gold r TGIICfl team HlTIVe clear round. in the third round of the men's foe Miss Teeguarden today. All 
player in the Barbarians’ XV that proud. But J. feel sorry for Coast today_ to see the great Durban. May 28.—The French Roy Trigg’s 1974 Dublin chain- singles with a 7—5, 6—4 win over force had comfortable wins in 

would not have waited lone for jDO? mat Maxwells day’s game, also did not train, were nronotmeed fit w“-‘ lock Waif until the halfway stage, day full of ■ incident. Miss Evert Sawaniatsu, - Jeanne . Evert’s 
°g f°r mldfirid leadership lsmlssog why but he is in one piece and in were pronounced fit. and was later joined bvNe^S rook onlv^Stcsto br^h conqueror Fiorella Bonicelli of 

7 ^ u . *e s.tdretOT? have plumped for good heart -on Warwick and by Streamline, aside Susan Barker, of Britain, Uruguay and the West German 
Wilkinson has been around a lot the YorksMreman s experience. The team journeyed 60 miles to p’rprir,L orr,‘ _ who pulled off the only double 6—1, 6—3. Borg earned bis place Katja Ebbinghaus, who accounted 

longer. He was the only .uncapped Old has the aplomb to do them Surfers Paradise on the Gold r TCnCH IC2Q1HTTIVG clear round. in the third round of the men's for Miss Teeguarden today. All 
player in the Barbarians’ XV that proud. But I feel sorry for Coast today_ to see the great Durban. May 28.—The French Roy Trigg’s 1974 Dublin chain- singles with a 7—5, 6—4 win over three bad comfortable wins in 
won that memorable ■victory over Woidsworm, who ptoyed so well breakers rolling la from the south rugby team arrived here today at pion, the £6,000 Kit-Chin, by Choii Victor Peed, of Paraguay. straight sets over their seeded 
the All Blacks in Cardiff. He against Queensland. He is another, Pacific. What is more, the llneout the start of their South African Chin Chow, had failed to impress Borg’s victorv ovx*r Peed opponents, wild were aU out of 
toured New Zealand with England however, who must not be down-, experts witnessed a vivid display tour.—Agence France-Presse. the judges at the Devon County or brought a rare ‘display of petu- fora. - 

.. " ".’"*'*'■7 ..' " ' — ■ i ■ at Windsor. But au his third lance from the Swedish player who : The. women’s third seed Helga 
I /^vptfnjv appearance in England he finally had a tong areument with offidals Masthoff, of West Germany, beat 

AU dividends are subject to \ 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are to units of 10n. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MAY 24TH 1975 

Cycling cau^it the-eye of Bertie HU1, who ® line call in the second set. Helen Anliot, of Sweden. 7—5. 
won a team gold medal in the - The Hungarian," Peter Stake. 6—3 and was Joined in !the 

A M - kL T>, */ ^ A „ . foree-day event at the 1956 Olympic knocked out John Palsh, of Quarter-final round bv ■ Dianne 
/WltlTliPr Win Tor r»ril^lin 5|<!S ■ Games and was later trainer to the BritMn, In the first round, eli min a- Fromholtz, of Australia, who 

iAlllHUvX TT 111 Iwl Arlllcllll Brituh team. ted Gisbert, 3—6, 6—3, 6—4 in a crushed the American Betsy 
U ■«_ • « Unimpressive In his walk and long. • hard battle Lnterupted by Nagelson, 6—8, 6—2. 

World champion crashes Yesterday’s results in Rome . 
The British A cycling team bad bebind them for the final 25 miles former vanquisher' Fidelio. but men-s singles: First round, v. p. Dent iAustralia) beat j. .piseky 

VERNONS 
MEN.S SINGLES: First round, v. P. Dent i Australia) beat j. .piseky 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

THIS WEEK 1 st DIVIDEND WINNERS SHARE 

£155,994 
FOR 8 GOES A PENNY STAKES 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 4No^Iarrsd . Eb.5o 

CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS Nothing Barred 
24 pts.£279.80) 10 HOMES.£51.75 
23 pts. £36.85 for Nothing Barred 
22iplS.£1-40}-in 8 AWAYS .£42.00 
22 pts.£0.80 
21} pts.£1-30 

which wan him the third stage sure by 
of 94 miles from Cardl if to rewards' 
PorfhcawL The A team are 

Nickson. ■ the Bridsh champion, team classification 
beat a group of 21 riders to the three riders in i 

lOSi. 6—H, fa n: Mlw D. Fcomhoiuc 
i.lnatnlhi boat irfiom N»o«tB»n, ft—a. 
6—B: MIM" UftBhorr ' beat Mlaa K. 
SawaniaMu tJaum), 6—C, 6—3: Me 
K. JlasUioff iw fjetrqaiuri best Mil 
U. An 11 or iSweden), 7—6, 6—5: Mr 

Nothing Barred 
10 HOMES.£51.75 

mile from the line the world iTT*-*■ jlhw isE^j,"s7v; y fUveLbutl 
champion. Kowalski, of Poland. Sc^?P^ fSwUawiand., all 5 As A. fonviag, even In these arts? A m. , 

K. Ebblrrohaos 'VV' fienmay] boat'Mins 
P. Tadfnurdsn fUS^, 7—6, 6—C2; Mitt 

Nothing Barred 
8 AWAYS .£42.00 

□owdmwBN mhodedid). Barker r GB 

expeneea sad Comm leal on 
lor IDth M«y 1875—30.1% 

bruises. 
Again the British A team pn»- 

■j. P. Grtinn* iCE 
ft. MlnnoDoo 

w*1. 10^^18= Prtg^.Qrimln- Uidmplaa Let HtznXcr: 
A>, 103A;J5t L. S- Irons'* Sammy Dasher ; merro 
i Nstherland*I. p. a Sm«t'« Parole. ChaniplQn Small 

Miss Tyler in last eight 
INVEST THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE FMOHE; WV5M 3^ 
FOR DETAILS, IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOW 

TO VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 9. W“Sl.bT* Slll,W rifci; 4jjeth2SindSr 
Nyfeller. as they began the last si:i7-i. 

LITTLE WOODS pools, uvehpool 
of the day’s three big climbs, the Croquet 

Michel Tyler, the national Aiarwt is Atria ■ bMt_K. joo^ie <s 

«,”TIKCQur£S ch^mpi0n’ tamed her season’s outstanding uviuj: 0—5. ft-—1. 
record against British players 
when she reached the last eight p. av h«eo itis.V «—e, h—o! mS? 
of the. women’s singles, in the ,?• l!Mt..^laa^s- .Mftw> _<usi. 

■ m:«* • p. J. . Moor, hut 

M 
.INCLUDING- 

6365G 
~Ox»owtihlre' hSrt"“n‘AMn wTrh^ «i‘ 1--g" 9t“Tttr “■“*» b^st MIm H. Uebenbnra iS'AfrireT,' 

——S"'?? ?»«t Midland Connilns WU1 ,a r~”’ „ * lourtn O—Mba G_ situvns 1 b A fri, a ) 

iwubLI (lit # anu 2 ; D .McEvpy «*!« bwt Su^u 2—1. .Position*: me 
vvU 1101 beat D. cordon tl4i 4 and 3 s 4 wins: Buckiartiumtltlra and Oxford- 

N. Hatch 1O1 brat P. stoi S sure; 3 wens' Siuwox, Dovon: 1 win: iaSse 
ROYAL CINQUE POM1S iDoali : hoi-.* ; Judyo CuniUTa InaL Loidnian Bodrarnshuv. Sumy fplua ono un- .0 J 

bar uxunameni : First runnd : G. a an 1 a ■ r.umduiU !k»i Judge* WUUs nnWKai. MVMswc (plus ono un- iity. 
Lawman im boat G. Antbany ' L9; 5 j hole: Prow! bwt J. CorUvright \Hi. nnUhftdi; 0 wins: Midland. Conn Un. m,. 
and 4: Jodao CunllifD iT^i boat G. r. and C : Hayward tjoat uievur 5 nna — *11 8—ft. 

2 and a : X. Wjudnson i it beat w. t. j ^-70: Bncfchmlianistiire . and OxrJirS? round win against Penny Moor, m.-Hobta orai.. j^i. 

FIRST DIVIDENDS 

MEN'S SINGLES: Third runnd: n. j. So?5.mm*'- 5' 'dm'SSt" (Auimihi' 
wla (Nirw Zealand) W«i N- Jensen ^l.d' 3” Mton 

LSWIUD 
and. 4 : 

nnlshedi; 0 wins: Midland .ConnUn. 

TREBLE CHANCE aMAiue nRjvi 
24 PTS.£1,194-25 4 DRAWS.. .....£16-00 

4%:::::::::!^! « homes..<»» 
22 PTS.£4-05 6 AWAYS.£279-25 

.««• 
TrtbtaChanetdMSsndstodntaot’ip. . . . .._-wM 

bpwnc and eomnnw" '•* nicHM 
IF YOU-WOULD LIKE A COLLECTOR TOCALJUASK FRIENDS 
OR NEIGHBOURS, OR IF IN DIFFICULTY WRITE! TO_AREA 

CONCESSIONAIRE. P-0. BOX 152, LIVERPOOL, L«9 IDF. 

CofUner (341 bqai Judge Tliomu'< 18) O and 4 ; Jm*ge Hea!d .H4» Skse R. 
4 and 3 : R. H milk or 1 i.t.i b«at r.i. Henderson iS0> 7 and 6 ; J. Field 
Fwny 1201 2 holes ; W. J. Olaver 
a6l best T. H. Ttiling i22i 2 and 1 ; 
r. Hayward 1S1 boat D. Henry 112 

VESSSLJ* 3:. m - NATIONAL LEAGUE: Atlanta Braves 5*wt C. Sllbcmiaii,. fSooih Ainm 
y.0.^0^*. i»- !aiShSf*nai’ 7>. Chlcaflo Cnb» 3: San FranC>sco 6r—l- 3—7.  -l; F. vnn rtor Mmrwe 
3*^*? V“ 'la&Ji TiirSm(S rilantB 1, Phlladnipbis Phllllei O: Pitts- '3 Africa t brai u. Hsidnr iCanaita). 
S T i** T Fiji Dorflh Ptrste* ^.^HOU'Mon >8tros 5; 6—», 4—ft. ft—*: J, Jamas (Audlra- 
Hcndewftn i 7 and 6 , J.^Fleld lo* An galea Doogers 1U. Dtnw Ynrk Hn» heat P. Lanosford iNow Zealandi, 
EVJM 'Igi P«I- \C- .L^er I»I SJ31* *Lj*1 Gordina’S 7. San J—-O. 6—41: w. Cowley lAuMraiiai 
1 • 5i r awe go US) vMl Ji niras padrpis 1. br>jt A. djfrtinpr f AusiniUi. -. f. 
110.1 2 and 1 : Jndge W.. VY. USeHICAN tXAGur: Kansas Clly U—,1, 12—ior” 

RriBEnttt .201. 7 and 6 j J. Held f^HS^oStoSTlSr 

l““. iiaVWJi’j.f.badSS ^ &rJi“,s ’■ 

l U-iniann1. Umptm fi - t_- 6—uw1 y 

a7Sl|1IhR,Al2SlH., 5? VUIttM .IS hfjrt V 
■ rE?5(TinJAR!ESJ‘ Gregory, ft—I. 9—Tj- Mrs ft e. 

Dr.uon (AostraUl) beat Mitt e. 
Ceralo tAnsMIta), 6—1, ft—3. 

rt Fourm roandt.Mlu J. -dnnnor (Nevt 
S' il0*. J: drirtandi beat MW K. • Wooidrldue. 
WMP •AOMpll.l d--X. 3—6. ft—17 MB t>. B. DaltOT 
Australia i. -—ft. r Australia i beat Mira. M da vnilrra 

fit Africal. *»-—8. 7—a; Miss k. 
Fourlh re unit: D. A. RUttcU Huddell ■ Auilralta > bani! Mitt L- Lew’s. 

iJaaiatcai bw G. Bnolond iNm» ’USi, 6 b.-o——o: MM* -O. Stevens 

■ 27) 3 end 3 : A. B. UoIUs l*l> brjt Rtlejr 
Pcnry-Dawy 
y 114 * heat 

i Jamaica ■ brut G. Ennland i Nm* PrrSfcStevens 
Zealandi. ft—I, ft—a; 6. Dochtrty fS Africa' beat Mla« X-. Bnnn, ft—4, 
(Atuir.iUai boat E. McCab> (Austrs- 6—1: MlM. M. Tfter -l»rei MW P. 
llaj. ft—i, ft—V. J. B. Smith beat Mjrar. J—6.'_ft—S- _6—Min R. I A«*wt* 3; OsWand Athletics 4. Bain 

3. Taylor (12| Beat I more OtIdiw-2. 

C. H. tliunu 118' best Judge McDon¬ 
nell (W* ft l*dh : G. SenUev '1-T» 
Bnai G. N. Butler -17* 4 ana 3 : A. 
Pollock' fl8) lH-4t T. W. Preston i. 

Sheen i 171 2 holes : J. _vb*ln ilB) 
boar R. D. Favors ‘Uni m 19th ! T. 
Shields 119) beat Judge Unfriend tBO'i 
3 and 1. 

Ice hockey 

llaj. ft—l. ft—v. J. -B-. Smith beat 
D Smai is Ajricai. 'ft—4 ft—0: 

uuvowj . James M 
NEW YORK: Stanley Can: Pluiaaei- I Mttiodssia 

P, McNamara f Australia» J»al W. 
purtv-vn • i-lnatreJla). 6—J. ft—ft; J. 

Moof- 4—ft.- 6—G. 6—S* Mitt R. 
tVhitohonsr tS. Arrica I beat • Miss - G. 
SUrton lAusttstln'v_«—1. 6^-4: Miss 
C.- O'Non f Austria l»» bear Un e. 

ila Flyers beat Snflala Sum 3—0. I {Nw i 

tAusaulLi i beat 8. B. Finn Vlotjnan fS Africa i-. 6—4. ft—6. 
■IB), ft—5. 6—45 C. J. Lewis -• • ■ ■ ' • 

Flyers won series 
(Nw Kralandi twai A. G. FCwcett : DUSSELDORF- J. uoprl' fUBV tmat.-1 
(Rhodesia.i. ft—G, ft—li F Van dor B. Andorsaon iSwadenj. 6—4. ft—a: ‘ 

L 

By Lewine Mair 

Fourteen yards over the b; 
foe 16th green in two. 22-ye 
Gary Koch played a gji 
approach putt to within fou 
of the hole to pave the way 
four and a 3—2 win over 
Stuart; of Scotland, Kocl 
thought about using a five it 
nut the.hall up to die fiaj 
at the last miniih». had oph 
his putter, the club with i 
habitually, he is at his mos 
fident. 

A slight right-year-old wfa 
first started to play, Koch d 
take long to realize that be 
have to-he a good putter if h 
not to be beaten out Qf sfg 
the more powerfully built b. 
Ms own age. He said : 1 

worked hard at my putting in 
early days—and I have been 
la that the touch Z acquired 
has Stayed with me." 

The former USGA Junior 
pion keeps his wrists stiff ai 
strokes slow and smooth. He 
“ My main putting thought 
keep the back of my left 
going straight through to war* 
hale." Although agreeing 
Koch ls an outstanding r 
Marvin GOeft, his partner f 
Walker Cup, wishes that 
people would acknowledge 
what a superb player the 
World Cup golfer is from - 
green. As president of a 
going under the name of I 
sionais Incorporated, Giles 
fact, hoping to have Koch t 
books when the young man 
professional later this summ 

1 Giles said : ,r Gary is gol 
gee better and better. He 
hard, he’s got a tremendow 
tnde and he’s a great credit 
game.” Three ahead of 
Hixtcheon and George. Mac* 
after eight boles in the mo. 
Koch and Giles more or 
clinched their foursomes po 
the space of the next1 re-o bo 

There were two1 partic J rr- •? * 
memorable holes In Koch's ‘*1 .';lii1 ?■ 1 T. 
noon victoty over Stuart; f‘i ’•* *** ' 
taere uis the 342 yards 10th >■* 
Koch—as he bud done twi . , r< ? 
practice—bit the green off ti.! * «*■ * 
and holed from 25ft for tile *» ’* 
which gave him an advanta ** 
three holes. Secondly, tfter 
the 567 yards 14th, a hole at 
Stuart reduced the deficit t 
hole 

Order of play today 
. -FOURSOMES: 9.15: p. moJcj 
i. Hsjtchagn v J. Pare and R st- 
■i.aa: C.. Green and U. Stnan 
Burns and C. SCadier: V.o-n .4. 
and R. IhrlttS v W. Ckunpbrll i 
Grace: 9.4o: P. Hedges and J. 
v J. Baas and C. Siranu. 

SINGLES: 3.0: HntCheun v 
2.10: Muicare v Strange: a.SO; 
• •!. lor*,: a.SO:. Davies v 
2.40: Green v Grac»: 2 ■*' 

...jn»gpr v Sladlcr: 3.0: E: 
Campbell 5.10: Hedges v v - 

Card of the course 
Hole Yard* Par Hole Yard: 

1 - 370 4 10 342 
2 . 411 4 11 172 
3 352 4 12 316 
4 463 4- 13 425 
S 564 6 1* 567 
6 416 4 15 413 
7 - 372 4 16 382 
8 17a. 3 17 461 
9 356 4 T8 354 

Out 3,432 '36 "lir 3.432 

Summer eights 
cairist Church, with an In 

stve display yesterday, the 
ing day of the Oxford sn 
eights, stamped their anti 
on the competition leaving 
doubt that they will retain 
headship on Saturday. Hie t 
Church ei«h£ strode a wav 
Oriel,' thefr immediate pur 
and were over four lengths 
dt the finish. 

J. CHRIST CHURCH ....; 0WH1..! 
KtlllfH. .| 
jhCD.MSa .: 

I'MVERBTT .L_J 
st amesu hah. .. .—j 

WAMIAM .j  
LINCOLN .L-j 
srjorors..K*-: 
KORCESTER .LJ 
NEW COLLES& . 

XL JESUS.i—| 
- UWBNf .- L^. 

MSRTW -.k’Vj 
nauROKt ....- 
EXETER. —.. ?S 
CHRIST CHLUCn n .. |_! 

' - ERAftCNOSE.I-! 
URIEL It ...j-i 
CURPCB emusn .... !_' 
ME* COLLEGE H-IJ 
ST C4TDEIUCNWS - CX; 
ST EDWUM) UILL a Li 

. in. TRocnrv ..Ps 
.. sf. PETER'S . .. .J 

iroroiarT a .: U 
B.UXIOL U. pv, 
KURLK U . Lj 
M«HK«KE H. 

, • QVKBVS n .  J 
OSLER KOCSK.LX-1 
fSERTPOBU .I-1 
SI KOMl ND HAU. IU L J 
UWCCILS U.f>S 
WADOAMn..I_— 

IT. CHRIST ruin CM m .. 1-| 
ST JOHNS'U . LJ 
EXETER n .. 
BRASENoaen .. 
ji»mv a. 
cwnasTf m , 
ST. PETEK'S II ... 
WOLTSON . . . 

. PBHXRUdE IH . 
. HLKnURD n ... 

. ST CATHEOINI7V 
WORCESTER n . 

V. RALUOL m .. 
uuauici n 
RUBLE m.. ̂

■::P 
jra's nx 
CHRIST COVRCH IV .. i J 
HVI5EIUII.><q 
COWLS CIHUSU □ .. ;__ 
tutstty n .. .; 
ST JHHWVra_L ■ 
UHIKL IU . IXi 
sajirov to .;_: 

VI Sr EAMUMt flAIJ. If 
JESI S to ..X 
iocow in. • . 
h.VKTKR m . 
oh an. i\ ... . ’— 
ORASCSOEK m ... . 
nuNUs in . ... X; 
5LLCH VLEM m __• 
ST eUVTND RAU. V P><J 
WORCESTER III . ... . J 
ST PETERS IU ... >si 
KtBIX f . . . ,L . 

vn. irovrasm' rv . .. [X 
WEEA-S 0)  ?s: 

MVCn ixEn id 
sr emicM> rau. 
WORCESTER m . ... 
ST PETERS IO 
EEBLE V . . . 

HERTFORD in . . :_i 
ST CATHSM'ueS HI .. 
RALUOL |V.' j 
Bt TTOTOD HALL VI ><1 
J4WCCT.V IT .. 1 . 
CMoiij cwtisn m.. y 
iRisnv Ta. 
OUSLV. 
WR1IKAM IV ...- .... :_: 
TEMUOKE nr .. L 1 

tul aausrt cbckb v .. 
SECELTS PARK .... /VI 

. JESUS IV.U 
oslcrhouse ix ... X 
LKAC&E .. r J. 

. KKWCOUJKEiU ... pc 
atKEroK IV _ 
soswcouxes rv.. . I j 
HERTS OODIV.fXj 

- HAXsmo n.i_r 
RALUOL V.I_1 
mSSTTORO V.L J 

•ix. rawux v;.. 
WLWIWIC.. PS; 
3LUHMUM IV .I_1 
sr. news.;.... rj 
nnnatv v. 

■. EXETER XT*.. i 
"WCATHERINES IV .. (X 
PIBKMOEEn.l_ 
MRT0K V.LJ 

.. PTETBL V . 
KERUS n. 

X.TIEW COUJWC V .... ' 
•. _ HERTFORD TT :. , 

. WORCESTER JT. 
w tErars it.'. 
quaere tt . 
WOLTSOM m .. 
WABHAW V . . 

JBW V_ 
sr cuBumm v ,, 

. IWKWOH rv-. 
-HERTFORD 171 __ 
ORIEL vn .!_1 
Tcimrr rr.. 
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Racing 

|ke amends 
a careless start 

Century by 
RicharJs 
overshadows 
all dise 

Phlox looks a sporting bet to give 
Eddery boost in Brighton event 

Cecil can afford a day 
trip to the seaside 

_ Arnwirpog has come to - Inspire- * brilliant innings 
Glamorgan, xaitft eight term* with his run up at of 126 V Ban* Richards, Hamp- 

*^“”5 in hand, are Mcrifice of a little meed. shire, ne cha nptonship leaders, 
China Gloucestershire Zabeer. sketched, die-. Offtttrie-of ran ty 401 fo five wickets be- 
■rshire made a soon edging a caub fore «ecjarta$ after 96 oven 
ter a careless start and JS*1! J* *■». w® stt, and banging agaicK Susses 4t Hove, with David 
rave pleased them most ve»tioa aU the Tuner ISO not out. ■ 
as done by two of their J2yt?^fIe^to’Tbe MchcWs. . lefi S5 minutes’ batting, 
in, Foat and Graveaey because of an nvde 29 for he loss of. Faber, 
i the highest score*# r ury .to--Shepherd, also recalled Nf Morley had to retire hurt after 
Foat-tofirstc^Lv' pleasant memories by his neat struck m the hand- by 

in 135 for the seventh Re?;l.Brt these two and Brown Roberts. He ias found to have 
!h are 22, both wSTm fiftieth over. 138, i broken flngei and will take no 
school. Gravenev ftp i„I fn a?d Glamorgan were look-1 torthw- part la die match, 
i, and nephewTfT^ H **** of confidence. Richards'* ■ ixty-fifth century 

1 e._. - . -to®, Thev wtlrpri fnr a uhn. !' nvhr-fihnrtrtvrod ill -lt-a l« lirlr Isle 
i, and nephew of m connaence. ttjuuarass iixty-Hftn century 

well before. althouSl ,wlh?s wUted for * while duri« ' oyer-shadowed ill else. It was his 
ought of him chiefiv ai . . *ODS stand for the seveicb first against Sussex, against whom 
arm bowler. ^ M JESS?1 ?"* were still suffldeuly he had pretriotmly enjoyed little 

hfrhAufA ^ j . topemep to pick np a couple i*orc wccew since joihiuc Hampshire in 
■fy to E?1"* once that ™broken and 1968. It was onf Ws second "or? 
dp thL 5,*. *£*5*’ He *i™a- took. four. bowling poidS -to of over. 50 on Se Hove ground.' 
dri?«n^W^l,l?“e Gloucestershire’s three foT&tring. When RichaS vval ow inTthe 

tftS were posShle ®^1 SESESPJ*V“S*. J."*2 

«, against whom 
[y enjoyed little 
iofi Hampshire io 
his.second score 

• Hove ground^ 
i was out.in-the 

fv JS?®*. Yesterday’s afraid it had gone to Ss head. 

"“-..g;A-TSf pSTKEsr-,™ ’"T” 

irshire won the toss and ” snianky 1^wn,?. c 
i pitch gave the quicker A.Grav«n«r..c Nedi. > D 
casfonal lift and devla- *al 
v’as never unduly diffl- Ejc&as \b.-a. i-b 8. j-b 

** n^rs5.,.fhre? wickets Total <» wins; 100 ov 
•r 25 runs, two were J- H. Dixon-die not bat. 
fault of the batsmen; F*JJ- OF.wicKETaL i—aa 
run out after a slow SrarB-SajTv^SV** 4—1 

» Stovoid’s call ; Kzdgbl . SPWUN<?; Armstrong. 17— 
d by Mash, playing no l:c«r<5 
; bat lifted^hi^h5and tLagSg**,. 

His fellow AJleynian, —°- 
J£*_have approved, A. Jo^™R<s*N.- F"« *“» 

perfectly timed offside strokes. 
His was a memorable first cham¬ 

pionship wicket tor the left arm 
spinner, Cheatle, aged 21, when 
Morlev took a boundary catch. 
Shortly afterwards Cheatle left the 
field with a strained side, leaving 
the-rest of the Sussex attafk to 
try to contain Turner, who/made 

J. h. Di3Mn'5B«niit‘iat” supported by Gfilfat, Rice ind Tav- 

JP™!?!* fh*L,T£S,rtL!?f 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Patrick Eddery's attempt to fend 
oft challenges from Lester Piggott 
sod' Geoffrey Lewis and become 
the champion jockey a second time 
is carrying him tar awl wide as 
he leads die title race. He was « 
Canerick Bridge yesterday and 
today he will be at Brighton, 
where be seems to have reasonable 
prdspecc* of. winning the most 
valuable race on the card, die 
Suect Handicap, on Phlox. 

Eddery woo a race on - this 
sprinter last season and he rode 
her' again at Goodwood a week 
ago when she finished fifth In the 
Langford Handicap, two lengths 
and | a half behind Royfers and 
Jukebox Jury, who deadbeated for 
firs® place. That was bear first race 
of the season and an encouraging Biance in my mind. Phlox 

/ Sst 61b to carry this after- 
id she looks a sporting bet. 
Comedy, who was success- 

i two-year-old when racing 
day's course and distance 
urn oat to be more of a 

threat ro my selection than chose 
with bigger weights, Kingshotc. 
Desen Way and King of Troy. 

Saernden, who was beaten only 
a length and a half by Mandate at 
Folkestone in bis first aod only 
raceiso far, is preferred to Harry 
Halil Cor the Sborebam Stakes. 
Barry Hall also finished second 
hi hfs first race, a neck behind 
The tPaUlard at Nottingham. 

It Is taking a shoe in the dark. 

but l am inclined to value the 
form of the Folkestone race more 
gun the one at Nottingham. I 
know that Mandate is a coft of 
some ability. Furthermore, Shern- 
den was probably unlucky not to 
finish even closer. He was denied 
a dear run until well into the 
final furlong. 

Blues Again, fourth hi the Flying 
Childers Stakes at Doncaster, third 
is s nursery at Ascot and sixth 
Is the Middle Park Stakes lasr 
autumn.. ought to be capable of 
winning the relatively humble 
Whkehawk Stakes which is con¬ 
fined to maidens. Blues Again ran 
wen at York earlier this month 
when he finished seventh in the 
Sinnington Handicap, less than a 
length behind the winner. Doubt 
Me Not, in that particularly dose 
finish between eight horses. 

At Brighton yesterday there was 
quite a furore in the ring before 
the Seaford Selling Handicap when 
Hall's runner, Mr Fudt, was 
backed down to 7-4 from 4-1 in 
spite of the face that he bad 
not run this season. Hall is not 
one to leave much to guesswork 
and Mr Fixlt, ridden by Joe 
Mercer, duly landed the spoils. At 
the ensuing auction Hall bought 
him in for 600 guineas and he 
left pleased with his day’s work. 
This was a good example of his 
skill. 

Fire tail, who was just beaten 
at Haydock Park last Friday, nude 
amends by winning the Pavilion 
Handicap. Hunter, his trainer, 
produced him again so soon be- 

erase his race at Haydock had 
T&en so little out of him. 
Seemingly, it was run at such a 
slw pace initially that it deve- 
Icped into little more than a 
sprint over the last four furlongs. 

Yesterday they did not dawdle 
aad Firetail responded well to 
Carson's call in the seventh and 
la» furlong lo go and catch Great 
Echo- Maxi's Taxi was unable to 
nuke any impression on the first 
two towards the cod although be 
was in a good enough position to 
strike at the foot of the bill. 

At Great Yarmouth Stoute 
saddled his promising two-year- 
old, Panorealm, to win his first 
race and therefore missed seeing 
bis well bred filly. Be Gay, win 
ber first race, the Porislade Stakes, 
at Brighton. Be Gay was bred by 
her owner, she American John 
McShian. She is by BaUymoss. who 
won the Prtx de I’Arc de Triompbe 
for Mr McShian in 1958 mid she 
is out of a daughter of that fine 
race mare. Gladness, who won the 
Ehor Handicap carrying Sst 71b 
in the same year. Be Gay stayr 
welL She led from start to finis-’ 
and experienced no difficulty ® 
holding the favourite. Sea Rose,*' 
bsv, 

Belper, who won the Cha,oel 
Handicap, was another who was 
never headed. Hutchinson was 
busy looking around for dhgers 
that did not exist throughuC, 
last half a nine and earing®*1!*?* 
which proved how effdJess ms 
victorv was in spite or *“* facI 
that lie was carrying Jf*» 

! By Michael Seely 

' With 13 of his stable lads still 
[ on strike, Henry Cecil was too 
busy to go to Great Yarmouth 
yesterday aftersoon, but the New¬ 
market trainer Is coping more 
titan adequately with the situation. 
Since the start of the dispute over 
£50,000 In prize money has been 
earned by horses from his yard, 
a focxnttabJe total by any 
standard- 

This afternoon Cecil makes the 
70-milr journey to the seaside 
track where he has every expec- 
tatior of saddling three winners 
with Corrlefeol, Gaelic and Echo 
Sonjnit. All three will be part¬ 
ner <d by Frank Durr. 

U the Cotman Plate Cecil runs 
Coviefco], a filly 2 took an lmme- 
di-te liking to at Newmarket, 
Mere, following the disqualifyca- 
ton of the second. Everything 
<Iice. for Interference, she was 

placed second to Get Ready, a 
strong fancy for the Queen Mary 
Stakes at Royal Ascot. Last time 
out at Newbury Corriefeol started 
favourite to confirm her New¬ 
market promise but after coming 
to win her race at the distance 
she got bogged down in the heavy 
ground and could only finish third 
to Heaven Knows. 

Cecil considers that the two- 
year-old, like most of her Ameri¬ 
can-bred compatriots, needs a fast 
surface to show her undoubted 
speed to advantage and that she 
vnll be well suited by today’s con¬ 
ditions. Everything Nice has 
already endorsed the value of the 

innings was not wasted./ He did 
not give a chance until be was 

. -Ge?Ug-. in the 120s and altogether hit 20 
: Ellis, 8—a_t7 fours in a stay of five hours. 

Brighton programme 

CIA MORGAN:' First lutings 

ibatsman gets out fat- 1 b bk**v " “ 
lom nme to time, and R--C- uavw, not out ... -17 

.Admirable player who Towi.i wku az ove!r»> .. 55 
mng a bit after rather 
ic a start to the season. 

Lord's 
John Murray, who at *0 is m his 

last season and taking his second 
benefit, hit a splendid 70 not out ... Tpial U Vrttt. 22 oven) . - o? oenent, nir a spienow /u not nor li l oouoo-a Sun Cad« icaoi M. smyiy*. M. Sinvly. 4-7-7 .. B wiUon in 

Khan. O. Richard* J. W. for Middlesex against Essex. t\S 0004-1.0 Monndi «J. c«rrtmn>. R. Hannon. 5-7-7 .... C. Sbeppard 6 

&,“AY’N&..~A?3if: iMf- G?nD.‘ Middlesex made for six and 114 °°°- **• J- c™^'- wltmDls.V^ove S 4 

2.0 GLYNDE HANDICAP (£506 : 7f) 
102 40022-0 Konkov Tondi . B. Cubby j. D. Worden. S-S-B_M. SUM S 7 
104 0130-00 LwikMn' Georye (CO) (A. Fttheri. R. Sturdy. 6-8-5 

M. Slmttionlt* 5 
109 0230-10 Little Rue (CO) (.Mr* B. Waiter.. F. CundcIL 5-8-1 P. Cficcs* g 
106 00-00 Lana Bowman iE. McConnack*. D. VpmImi. 5-8-1 D. Gibson 3 
ion 30002-0 Troltoe lA. Knagaai. M. GosweU. 5-7-12 ...... A. Holland 3 
IOV 003-20 Jtyw (Mra O. We'i&-K<marvwi. R. AkehorR. 5-7-10 r MiHrau v 
111 00400-3 Sam Cad* iCapt M. Smyly>. M. Sinvly. 4-7-7 .. B. Wilton in 
115 00041-0 Morandi »J. CarriMn*. R. Hannon. 5-7-7 .... C. Sheppard 6 
114 000- Pick Mm (Mia* J. CunnJn&ham ■. Mis* Wibnoi, 5-7-7 

•-.    - !*» - n. IVHSII, Ml. A. vonil.,    
these Gloucestershire irens. ia tat.- ; captured one wictet as Essex 

sj Stovold was compre- Jm3SuPBim:cum**** “ ft. “ ovcg to reply. 
Dpi, Armstrong - making ahirc s, Giunormn 4. Four Middlesex batsmen ex- 
trap hop back a couple osi«Ir“: A‘ e* m,Dite* "1d v- ceeded 50 on an excellent pitch 

'_|_• against an attact lacking Boyce 
I : --;- (abdominal straii). Murray’s was 
.a -a *v*v 7 « v - . easily the most attractive displav. 

pa ana Wood make good 
T ^ ^ •_ 90 minutes between Murray and t ior Lancashire - . ■ .. 

.... , _ __ _ 1. , • Essex to n*o bowling points. 

rd and Wood make good 
t for Lancashire 

5. 3[WirdJove S 4 
115 0000-10 Kloton (C) lA. Hoddlnou). B. Wise. 5-7-7 .- K. Ptnnlnston 5 1 

5-2 Styx, 5-1 Uitla Rem. 9-2 Loughboro' Gnug*. 5-1 Sam Cade. 3-1 Monkey 
Touch. 10-1 Kloten. Morandi. 1J-1 Lone Bowman. 16-1 other*. 

2.30 SHOREHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £596 : 5f) 
201 Ash bra Lsddo .1 Mr* M. Ashei. H. price. 8-11_A. Murray 7 

Northern Esat* (B. snook*». W, MarsbaiL 8-11 R. Marshall 1 
Shorn dan (Star H. d'AvlaUor^GoidamJd). G. Baidbva. 8-11 

J. Cnrant 6 
Super Bargain (Exar* of G. van der Ploefli, H. Price, 8-11 

Wmi Counsel 'Mrs P. Nagle). Mr* Nagle. B-ll H. Bailanttno 5 6 
U. 6-4 Shorn den. 8-1 Northern Eagle. 10-1 Ashbra Ladda. 12-1 5-4 Harry Hall. 6-4 Sbemden 

Bocra msphailon, 14-1 outers. 

Marson ^ f°Cr 36 oven **d lost Butcher ht" strongly to leg to 
IPTON : Northampton- ?ayes’ ea**Lt® **? 10 making 53, which equalled his best 
A tight first innings tooe and find some rhypim, time first-class score. He and BrearJey 

: n hmd « 283 ™ on} He had-: been {58) put on 90 for the second 
ncaSSe dropped at slip before he lhad Cricket - 
ncasnre scored, and now as he lunged at 
'?* Bedi chiving him for fonr and jsdx. Chesterfield 

he *** 0,11 to- Sarfraz at forward Mi chi el Dean ess, straggling to 
f short leg, making ground swiftly over cone a had rnn. batted with 

boundaries here yester- before diving to make a fine catch, great determination to reach an 
y the Uos? °f an absorb- Clive Lloyd looked relaxed and unberten 22 as Kent cruised into a 
cricket it _ might have bjs full of runs, and a splendid com&rtable position against 
toe sunshine was en- innings from Mm strong together Derbyshire. Den ness went in after 

much as anything, for with a row of scintillating strokes Wad had had Luckburst caught In 
Lancashire s day. More bad just reached 50. incidentally the slips in Ms second over. Kent 

..-uns had been made and 0ff Mushtaq's first ball, when be re-*ched 49 for one in reply to 
Ms had-Fallcn. Both sides ~ was out In the same -over to a Derbyshire’s 166. 
bonus points, but in the superb catch around his ankles by The seam bowler Hills ended 
nutes Of the day the pace Bgdj standing 15 yards in from the. Vith four wickets for 16, tnclnd- 
and lee bad accounted boundary at long-off. That 'was mg one spell of three wickets in 

in for mo score and the fifth wicket to fall at 207. j Aeven balls, as Derbyshire laboured 

3.0 SUSSEX HANDICAP (3-y-o: £3,160 : 5f) 
501 040700 Klngsbott (CD) (Mrs M. Hltlj. N. CrilSQhsn. 9-7 J. Mercer 
302 010-000 Desert W»y (O) IR. PiUctvsrdi, B. Swill. 9-3-P. Cook A 
503 20-0000 Ring Of Trey (D) (P. GaUsghvrl. W. Marshsll, r-2 6 

510 20421-0 What A Prater* (D) <W. PaUeraon). P 
7-4 Phlox, 5-1 KingshOK. 9-2 King of Troy. 13-2 M 

Way. 10-1 what A Picture. 

330 REGENCY STAKES (3-y-o: £644:11m) 
401 0-30 AtwaatoM (S. ZMgtwJ. R. Amatxung. \ 
402 00-00 Barencreft (Mr* s. Crowe). A. Breaala 
403 00-0 Beach Guard (C. Furlong 1, Mr* OagH 
406 OO Iwaraay <Mr» C. KiruJham). A- Steven; 
40a 0404-00 Men Cheval IB. Rxytoandi. R. Akeha 
411 0-0 Rlborle 1 Lady Beaverbroafc >. W. Hei 

! Great Yajmouth programme 
7 15 LEVY BOA^> STAKES (3-y-o : £399 : lm) 

IU) a 1.4 rut aw IH. MwiUi. M. RrwrMl. 8-7 --- C. N*U*r 5 9 
~ 0-0? Marker (R. TOckMi. B. Hantnuy. 8-7 D. Cooney 5 3 
* Oflji q5p Rtyor ■ Mr* 4. Parson* 1. I. Walker. 8-7 P. Colouhoun S 1 
i fwwrin c*** Review* iE. Johnston 1. M. Wragg. B-7 .. n. Rush 5 10 
o Suic Rot* IM. Bank* 1. J. #>9wney. .T. Whelan 3 

,4 ““c; iriam Town iJ. Watrlsai, R. Armatrong. 8-4 p. Coun S 7 
(Sj Clnba 1 Mm) J. Rubin 1. W. Stephenson, 8-4 . S. HUJ 5 
V"** U Sortraien iR. Galpini. R. Boss. 8-4.B. Oxland 6 lo 

IS 000-0 MlehelM «R. Blogg ■. G. Wallace. 8-4 .. . .3. Houlken S 14 
ji trErnt «o 6*U iJ. Flaheri. P. Rohtneon, 8-4 .. P. Young o 

Rot* I In* IR. Payne 1. V. Mitchell. 8-4 . J. RanLa * 11 
Jo . Safety walk /Mr* J. Hlndleyi. J Hlndley. 8-4 N. CrowUinr & 12 
Jo rW- Sharp la (Mr* S. Jon*«>. G. P .-Cordon. 8-4-T. Simhard 4 

. ,-«*( nevtewa. 7-2 CapiUn Marker. 5-1 No Exit. 6-1 CelUc Rose. 8-t 
Safety W®4- 10-1 Sharpie. 12-1 Dream Town. Rowlina. 20-1 other*. 

2.45 1AWSON TURNER STAKES (2-y-o : £393 : 5f) 
OO adam't Beauty (K. French!. 1C, Payne. 8-II .... G. Cousins 3 

£ O Asti By Don (Lady Somcrlryioni. M- Prescoit, S-li G. Duflleld 4 
t Dodgy Night (K. Splndlen. W. Holden. 8-11-G. Starkey 2 
? OOO Cndamiwtid iR. Darleyi. P. Milner. 8-11 .... V,. Carson 1 

04 Over Twenty On* < Mr* R. Lsoni, P. Hulun, 8-11 B. Raymond 7 
• O Mias MaHat (Mr* C. Riley 1. B. Richmond. 8-8 .. c. Mom 8 
i 04 Amorous Lady < Mrs IV, Jennhtg* <. N. Canaan an. R-B E. Hide 9 
R On Doan Founded <G, Drapcrj. G. Wallace, B-8 .. A. McManus 6 

S3 OO Shining Sloe (D. Thom 1. Thom. 8-8 . F. Durr 5 
25 OO* SkldUy Dancer lA. Goodwill 1. Goodwill. 8-8 MBa L. Goodwill 10 

7-4 Amorous Lad. 5-1 Over Twenty One. 9-2 Adam's Beauty. 6-1 Aahby 
Don. 10-1 Skiddy Jancer. 12-1 Dodgy Night. 16-1 other*. 

3.15 CONSTABLE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £851: lm) 
1 32*2-20 Gaelic (Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan •. H. Cecil. 9-5 F. Purr 7 
2 1314-00 Circus Song (H. J. Joel). T. Waugh. 9-4 . E. tldln 5 
7 300021- Choir* Laaa (C) iJ. Oiwl). B. Lunneaa. 8-3 .. M. KeiOe 4 
9 000-313 Warback (Sir P. Oppenhelmen H. Wrago. 8-2 .. 0. BeKier 5 

10 4000-00 Shepherds Delight iJ. Roaal. N. Callaghan. 8-0 .. J. Lynrh 6 
12 10402-0 Step Softly i\rFop). D. Tbom. 7-11 .W. Carson 2 
15 0024-40 Cupid* Cava (D. lemon. C. Brittain. T-B .... G. Durrield 1 

30-11 Gaelic. 7-2 Warback. 5-1 Circus Song. B-l Chubs Lass. 10-1 Cupid* 
Cave. J 6-1 others. 

Newmarket form by scoring at 
yprk, so Corriefeol should be too 
sharp for her opponents today, 
"“in die Crome Maiden Plate, 
Cecil’s representative is Echo 
Summit, a promising eighth to 
Anadyomerw at Newbury. Tms 
half-sister to four winners in the 
United States never ran as a two- 
year-old. The form ho«es in 
today’s race are Abergwiffy and 
Pal’s Bambino but I wll rely on 
the potential of Echo stnnmft. 

In the Constable HafflHftTP Plate 
Durr rides Gaelic, omw. “J? 
Corriefeol, by Sir BwaW^Mae- 
donald-Buchanan. Tins band*?®® 
three-year-old was a disappointing 
odds-on favourite for the race won 
by Big Venture at Ayr la« time 
out but again tbe gronnd could 
have been responsible. An inter¬ 
esting fact to consider is that ms 
stable companion, Deerslayer, such 
a stylish winner at Sand own Park 
on Monday, performed abomin¬ 
ably when last of six to Immortal 
Knight that same afternoon. Z 
hesitate to desert War beck, 
unlucky in running behind Yama- 
dori at Goodwood, but if you take 
a line through Company Sergeant, 
second at Goodwood and pre¬ 
viously fourth at Brighton when 
Gaelic finished second to Welsh 
Pearl, there are obvious grounds 
for thinking that Gaelic can pre¬ 
vail today. 

STATE OF GOING (official) ■ 
Brighton; ftztn. Yarmouth: firm. 9*to«- 
flrlq: hard. Kempt on Park: good to 
firm. Pontefract: Firm. Stratford: good 
to firm. 

Programme at 
Sedgefield 
230 ELWICK HURDLE (Han¬ 

dicap : Div I: £272 : 2m) 
140 VI one tic. 8-12-2-M. Barnes 
020 Hollo Louis. 5-11-9 .. P £mh 
102 Gypsy Queen. 5-11-8 R Lee 7 
000 The Join- Hlnqcr. 4-11^7 A(Jdns 

OOO Bobu's Brief. 5-ll-a Mr Kersey 7 
5fu Tudor Court. 6-11-5 T. Stack 
U4p Sherry Bird. 5-11-0 G. Holmes 
-OpO Siegfried Lino. 6-10-12 

A. Mum; 
54-2 Dlike. 6-1'u£i .. J. Armstrong 5 111-4 Gypsy Ouecn. 4-1 Hello Louis. 
9-2 Vignette, b-l bilk*. B-i Tudor 
Court. 10-1 Bnbu'a Brief. 12-1 Sherry 
Bird. 14-1 others. 

3.0 BUTTER WICK CHASE 
(Handicap : £408; 2m) 

U2II Srvart.lt- Again. 9-11-2 Mr Lamb 
201 Pan-Man 9-11-1 .- Mr Ttnkler 
lipS TUrmo-Tong. 9-10-8 .. P. Ennis* 
U2w Stolid's Boy. 6-10-0 .- T. Stack 
J04 Pollock lair. 9-10-0 .- J. Nolan 
40 u Canon hie Key. 8-10-0 C. Tinkler 

6-4 Spa rile Aqaln. 5-1 Scotia's Boy. 
4-1 Pan-Man 13-2 Canonble Key. 12-1 
others. 

Canonble Key. 12-1 

bonus points, but m. the superb catch around his ankles by 
flutes of the day the pace EedJ standing 15 yards in from the. j 
and Led bad accounted boundary at long-off... That waf 

in for no score and ^ Efth wicket to fan at 207. j 
or fonr..i Kennedy, Engineer, Simuinna /on a pitch devoid of malice. Only 

412 O Spectrach. iW. Frsnchi. E. Beeson, 9-0 .... 
415 000-002 piculty (Mai M. wystti. H. Candy. B-ll .... ^ 
416 4044-04 Hentnamo* 1R. Barber 1. P. Col*. 8-11.x 
417 00-0 Marfa Blckncll IW. Roger*! R Jarvts. 8-11 ... 'S' 2 

:418 00-0 Scarlet Leader iP. SoWi, H. Price. 8-11- ^ “ 
419 00000-0 Sea* Say 1 Mrs J. Hlckmani-R. VTbert. 8-11 ; * p riv-E « 
420 OO- Sam* Spring* lS. Supple.!. Supple. 8-11 

8-2 Alwceton. 7-2 Faculty, 4-1 Rlborlo. 6-1 Marl* BirkneU. 'x 8car,,rt Leaner. 
Hemming*. 10-1 Baroncroft. 12-1 other*. 

mornhig the North amp- ^ gDaUy shnttleworth kept L*n- < another determined innings, of 32, j 4.0 BALCOMBE HANDICAP (£780: lm) 
XI jo take the field— cashire rolling forward until the fro® the much Improved Swar- 1 — - - - ~ -- “ 
e having won the loss— hour vften Northamptonshhe’s brook enabled Derbyshire to reach 
of those members of a dried up and Lancashire bed comparative respectability. 

7 that were fit to- play- made 32S for nine.' v ' ' ■’* ' 

- JrS™ 155 B5Tg»T am redlne 
,J Williams and Griffiths ' from the damage caused by a 

9-11 M. The 

_ Binningbam 
Larkins and Hodgson, b. ' wnofl?Y^oitam'. 53 Warwickshire -were still reding 

, J Williams and Griffiths -D.uoyd. c vtrauvb Uodgaoa •ga from the damage caused by a 
i'.ured list. Jim Watts, who £r HiaS^ c ’ b* MuStai bo sound ISO by the Nottinghamshire 

d to teaching, will not piiimg. c coak. b &*«u ; .. 5 opening batsman, Harris, when d to teaching, will not k. piiung. c' coak. b amii : 

lb,e, iorv ^F.^M^Engta^r3? srauj.. 
mol the holidays at the cottam. 
e season- So, Wood and J. ftomoiw. l>w, b |em ;; 
oyd could soon face a shutnVworth? not out ..; 
if fast medium bowlers a, *T 

TV»» rntram E*tra* (l-b 5. n-b 21 - .y Sarfraz. Dye, Cottam n'° - • 
json. Total (9 wkts, 100 0 

tch looked a good one, fall of vncxETs^i- 
/iew seemed to have been SI4190. • 
• David Lloyd and Wood bowling; sarfrez. 21 r David Lloya ana wooa bowling: sufraz. ao-j-4 ^ bhi 
nediately set abont to Dr°- 1 -ga—| 
lorougb begmmng. Lloyd al-g: iMuSitaq. d—o—w—1 
. freer vein than Wood, Northamptonshire: firar-htiifna* 
infident display of bats- *R- T. viratn. c e. Uorf^bLee o 
brought him an increasing mi” 
ms. Sarfraz was the first Minima Mohammad. nK out .. is 

- under fire and a fierce “-*» *■ "-b l* ** "*—: 
y Lloyd with a string of Toud «a wkt*. 1? ovo«i * 
ystrokes to extra cover. N.£„. ££% 

aod behind square leg ».* jTjgXhv* toi«t- 
rhr» four* and a six FAliOF WIOttTS: 1—6. a-^W. 

T Stead provided a double blow. 
44 Chasing a total of 327 for seven. 

Warwickshire lost Jameson and 
■' 22 KaUicbarrzn in successive balls 
•. “ Crom Stead and. finished under 

■1 ■_I pressure at 32 for two. 
.. 526 Harris was dropped at four and 

2—125, 95 and went on to bat for five 
176. t— hours nine - minutes, bitting 16 
__63_o: boundaries. His best partnerships 
19—6— were 98 with Rice (52) and John- 
lotigson. son (25). but he had a static spell 
nudum' to mid-innings, failing to hit a 
Lea o boundary for two hoars. 

615 4003-40 Wiiurn PrlasMM lMr* F. Nagl*). MrNM",H4B*l2nttn* 5 S 

2-1 Quteair. 5-2 Pilncs Gonm*L T-l Portopm. W" Weteft 
Dragon? Swagmen. 12-1 Fair CanUU*. 14-1 Westsr Prtoat***- 

430 WHTTEHAWK STAKES (£622 : 6f) • 

604 Strait and Narrow In. Lakai. F-Maflarruise. *^‘orid , g 

608 4302-00 Bins* Again (Exon of G. van a»PK»«fl). w- Mar^Gi'^uS^',f xo 
£aa mtnn niuiKi. Tw*M« >4 Maitii. » 5wtTL _3-8-6 *... _P. _Cook 7 

3.45 COTMAN PLATE (2-y-o : fillies : £345 : 5f) 
1 O Albany Grand IA. Jan, B. Richmond. B-ll .... P. Madden 5 
2 Aoiiiieglk iE. O'FerraUi. B. van Cuisem. 8-12 .. W, Corson 11 
4 Cfisbs Honour IJ. Orbrll 1. B. LlRinn*. 8-11 .... M. Ketlle 1 
5 33 Corriefsoi (Sir St. Macdonald-Buchanan 1. H. Cecil. 8-11 

y. Durr 14 
7 Dab* Dane* (Mrs R. Newton), T. Waugh. 8-11 .. E. Fld'ii 3 

11 C Heerwtta Ronitar (R. Graen). J. Winter. B-ll .. B. Tavior 10 
13 OO Ickworlh Lady «T. Orion). A. Goodwill. 8-11 Miss L. Goodwill 9 
15 O Kahlpra (T. Ward!. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 .... D. Maitland 7 
14 OO Linda's Dream 1 Mrs J. Broughton 1. G. Wallace. 8-11 

A. McManus 8 
16 Maraukh (H. Zci**l>. B. HanbuiT. B-ll ...... L. Pigaolt o 
17 Mun'i Habit (Mrs C. Brudenell-Bruco). M. blouie^ 8-11 ^ 

18 Pr>nc*s* Modesty (J. Adann. R. Jarvla. 8-11 .. A. Cousins 4 

g *“ stw.i'xsu^r’a!;^, ■ -r.^Scjss: *5 

4.15 MUNNINGS HANDICAP (£587 : 1**0 J 04000-0 11ask* Highway (01 (E. Ponseri. R. JarW*. 6-9-8 E. Elgin 8 
030-302 Tattanbam Fair (C) (A. Bottom. W. O Gorman. 5-9-4 

L. PiBBOn •S 
8 020422- Verdant Green fD) tT. TamaahlmaJ. J. Oxley. ^ 

9 123140 CbaarfBl <B, Vanlam. R. Bun. MHO .... »*- ’o^lanri 7 ?. 
10 11320-4 Maneepoar (Dt «G*I Sir D. dlaguirt. C. Bcn*1r»d. S-JLb 

A. Hrnfl o X 

11 02330-2 Lomiiami rs. Vanish 1. R. Bom. 4-8-5 . . -.wvc‘*i?,?' ? 
12 04000-0 High Bounty iR. Wick*). A. Dalton. 4-8-3 ........ a. Hid* 7 
13 0000-00 Hatfield Heath (P. Poston). Poston. 4-8-3. — 5 

11-8 Tattenham Fair. 5-2 Lam atom a. 4-1 Verdant Green. 6-1 Monastwar. 10-1 
Alaska Highway. 16-1 othors. 

4.45 VINCENT HANDICAP (£565 : 7f) 

3.3U YAUX CHASE (£644: 3m 
250yd) 

afl A relit Grey. 8-13-7 Mr Towson 7 
30f Bar Hare. 6-13-7 .. Mr Barclay 3 
(KIJ- Biaewoary. 11-12-7 

Malor An sell 7 
4 Cfioiaru. 9-12-7 Mr Shadwtck 7 

Dreamadee, 7-13-7 .. Mr Lowry 7 
0 Cortnahoe. 7-12-7 Mr Gllmour 7 

Halion. 10-13-7 . . Mr Brown 7 
King Con. 6-12-7 Mr Charlton 7 
Lacedaemon 6-12-7 . 

Mr Ormslon 7 
u- No Answer. 11-12-7 Mr lion 7 
r Nullis Mew. b-12-7m^ E 

Rcflntwlg. 6-13-7 . . Mr Scotl 7 
a Royal Trace. 9-12-7 Mr Cray 3 

scalby cresra. 6-12-7^ UA2ker 7 

P40 TumbcIBena. 1-1M 

t-rt Wooa Smoke. 1-12-7 Mr Tate 7 
6-2 Goolaru. 4-1 Royal _Trace. 9-2 

4.0 FOKTON- CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap . £340: 2ni) 

him three fours and a six 
time. 

jubt Wood would have 
j cue from his captain, but 

Bnna n-b 1. n-b u - -•—; Today’s cricket • 
A.T°Hod^o?.WSG!:' S' 'Bnrlrax CHESTERFIELD; Dorbyuhlre « Kent 
Lwaz fGTSharp.S- M. H. Cot tarn. (11.0 to 6.50). _ 

a, ?^FJwicci4lr1^“La-i3. sifapr" * 
7*1 to date/: Sortbamo- 1 LORD’S: Middle*ax v Esses (11.0 n> Bonus pofnis < to * ■ NorWMii) 

t°‘S»A:MpS.l‘«hd R. Julian 
6.301. 

NORTHAMPTON: North am nlonsKlro V 
Lancashire 111.50 U) 7.DI. 

HOVE: Sussex v Hampshire 711.30 to 
7.0). 

I cue from ms captain, DUE TwQ formffl- Xest- cricketers "Voi.0“~“ ' --- ,v 

“sssssmk 

slip, togeiner wiuj an . fhe match in the semi-finals 111.30 to 6.3o>. „ , 
al misjudgment, seemed ^ pudendal World Cup on Glasgow: Scottaod v Yorwhir. (11.30 

j°” a__—.—;—_ s. 
e score 80, and to the / *2 ----* - —— » 

over, when he mistimed Mjpop C^OUDtlGS . 

e and Virgin took a SO<w mai/chester.—umcaaidn* n,.,l73 
slip. Wood was then 25. ,jT^^ama 6«i; Q^osWra. 219 for 5 

inebeon, Lancashire had <j. f- suiiqp i3T,. b. d. Baii*> 55>. _ 

Middlesex vfeex 

secoNo xi coMpjrrmoN 
STITINGBOUrNE: Kent n V Surrey D. 
HAREFtELD: Middlesex U » SuMra It. 
TAUNTON: Somerset O v Warwickshire 

MANai^STBRT1®*Lai»ca«Wra H y 
cheshtrs. 

AT HOVE 
mpshire: First innings 
Richard*, c Morley. h 

roenldg*. l"-"b-w. b Spmcer 4. 
urnnr. not out 
«siy. b Spencer - ■ - - 13 

C. GllJlat. c Graves, b ^ 

ice. c Graves, b Grels ■ - jgj 
-. Taylor, not not 1 • s5 
. fb 1. l-t> 14. W 4. n-5-91 -38 

U 14 wk«* d«w. 06 nVMrai 401 
Cowley. tG. R. Siepbrnsnn 

lerman. A. M. £. Roberts «14 

OF WICKETS: 1—38. 2—180, 
4—am. 5—324. 

1: aJSZSiho: 13s^6<^3i 
1. 

SUSSEX: First liming* ■ 
.lorlpy. rid hurl - - - • 
Barclay, noi out .. _ -r. lu 

I. Faber, c SlopheJison- n 

. Marshall, nol out • • V 
ns.il-l 2. n-h 1) . ■• ** 

roiol <1 w»l. IS overt) -i-J? 
J. Groves. ’A. u®v*lfl- 
W. Parsons 1A. W. Manwg. 
Snnw. J. Spencer. «• 0. u. 

. )o bat. 

. OF WICKET: 1—39. 
s pa In is i to date): Sussex a. 
■Ire 4. _ _ 
Ires W. E. Alley and W. E. 
on. 

byshire v Kent 
AT CH£STERF1KLD 

■ERBVSHiRE: FtrM huunos 
Sharpe, c and h Shepherd 
I. i-6-w b Hill* • ■ ■ ■ *5 
Page, l-b-w. b Shepherd . - f 
tIb. c Woalmnr. b JJJJ'®." v 0 
iarvey*Walker, c Uudurwoofl. 
lira .. . - - * • ■; o 
Irr b Hills . - w 
3warhrook. l-h-w. ■VSESSSKT 33 

tv. Tavfnr. c Dpnnes*. 
hunhnrd ■ . - * ” 1 
Rua.sc 11. b JUliNI ■ ■ ■ ■ ,[3 

r*f. b-w. ft Hills ■ - * ’ q 

^"ibT f-b 1. w r. n-h 8i I? 

olal 185.1 oven) . - ■ ■ J** 

fi, ft—lob. 10—166. 

-■5S—3. Woolnirr. fcS-gilir 

KENT: f trat . 
LucknurM. c Russell. B 4 

hnsan not mil - - ■ • 23 
□enr«*s*. not out - ■ 

is 1 n-b 5. 1-t* *' * — 

jb." jatantL 
N. Graham ir- • 

d«w» 

*: K. E. Palmer 

I / AT BIRMINGHAM 
•'NOTTiMGHAMSMlRE 1 First Inning* I 

| tM. J. Hants. Unvr; b Brawn .. ISO 
B. Haasan. low. b Brown . . . ±X 
“m. J. SmwflM. b Bourn* .. -6 
C. E. B. Rico, b Rouse ... .. .52 
D. W. Rand ill, l&W. & RmlSO .. 3 
p. d Johnson, ran out • ■ • • jg 

C- 1." n-b ii 17 

j. dT^UT p.k“: 

a—-76 —O; Bourne. 16—a—-40—2; 
Hammings •W—B—7B—O. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First InnlRas 
j. A. Jameson, b Stead. 22 
D. L. Amts*, not oat ,. -- r 
A. I. KaiUcharmn. b stead --- 0 
B. J- Rouse not out - - •- * 

Extra* f w 1) -- -- 

Total 12 wlrta. 15oW*l - - . 3» 
•j j k smith. R. fl. Kenhal. 

mSTof 
Bonus poinu 1 lo dflToj- waiwicn- 

m. 

Scotland v Yorkshire 
AT GLASGOW 

YORKSHIRE! fWt MUBtf 
B. Leadbeater. € Mora, D . 

T. c Laihg. 1 - ■ 88 
A. SldobaMom. c Staworu h 

t *H**Harup*t>ira. ™Vlr*i v- . ■ * 
-D-L. BetrgtoW. e Mwr.b 

p. carrick. *t More. '* 
G. B. Stevenson._b Rodger ■» 

I G. M. Clo. c Swan, b Robertson -w 

*■&£*?*'Sfl "T. «-« 

•StMW a* ™ 

SKt CJKeatAJt*- 
*°RnWM^i Tbompou. IF 3- 9S— 

{•Ki 

3; Co<i^T^r^r%uUnB. 
: *H. K. More, not .. - - Si 
o. B. a. SrowiJ. not ont .. •* ^ 

Extras ib 3i .. ■■ ■ *■ Ji 

G. F^Goddlffi 

UwWK'Wttt 

. *■ jwsKTrw& ■“« a- 

Second XI competition 
! _-__ n. V..I If M9 in. 

AT LORD'S 

a MIDDLESEX: First Inning* 
.60 R. o. Bulgier, c McBwan. b East S» 
15 M. J. SmfQi, c smith, b Levw .. ft 
30 • j. M. Braarley. c Gooch. _b Lew 68 
52 N. G Feilheratone. 1-b-w, b Hobb* 30 
3 C. T- Eiidley. l-b-w. b Turner -. 54 

25 G. D. Barlow. C Gooch- b East .. 5* 
32 V. T. Murray, not out .. 70 
16 F. H. tdmonds not out-. .. O 

0 Extra* lb 5. l-b 6. w 1. n-b 6> 17 

— Total (6 wkts. IOO overs) .. SM 
07 f. J. Tttnrua, T. M. lamb. M. W. W. 
□ot Sfrivpy Old not bat. 

». SEJCraUrtMc*'- 
BOWLDjG: Levsr 3: 

rf: 
?_J2- 19-.—1—72—'1; Pont. 4-1—13—0. 

' Essex c First litnina* 
B. E. A. Edmoades. b Tltmns . . 20 

22 K. S. McEwan. nol out .. -.34 
t K. R, pom. not 'oat -• 1 
0 Extra* fl-b 2. o-b 11 ..3 

FALL OF WICKET: 1-—86. 
Bona* ootn t* 110 int*): MUdlwwt 

4. Essex 2. 
Umulrea; A. B. Faoo and J. G. 

Langrtdge. 

Oxford U v Somerset 
AT OXFORD 

SOMERSET: Firs: Innings 
ID. .J, Taylor, b Bjvljsr ... 24/ 
B. C; Rose, c invar*, b Wingfield- i 

p. w'Sewihu, c pitlunaJiilhaa.'b j 
Brortell .. .. ■ • v *1 

». V. A. Richards, c favor*, b , I 
_ Botton - - .. ■ • ■■ J I 

5-2 Rose Track. 3-1 God WtUtaB. 
8-1 Blues Again. 14-1 Double Twenty. 16-1 o-0™- 

Brigbton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent _, 
2.0 Little Rnn. 2JS0 Sbemden. 3.0?HU>X j* specially recommended. 
3.30 Faculty. 4.0 Prince Gourmet. 4 0 Blues Again. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Harry Hall- 330 Maria BicDeU- 4*° Qm*air. 

Great Yarmouth seledons 
By Our Racing Staff 
215 Captain Marker. 2.45 Adam’s Beauty. 3.15 Gaelic. 3.45 
CORRIEFEOL is specially j»ommended. 4.15 Tattenham Fair. 4.45 

Hill Too. 5.15 Echo Summit. . 

By Our Newmarket Corr«spo<tont 
2 45 Sldddy Dancer. 3.15 V/artoeck. 3^45 Corriefeol. 4.15 Verdant 
Green. 4.45 Messenger Bo* 5.1S Echo Summit. 

h . , . 4.S0 14.311 CLAYTON STAKES fC57B: 

Bnghton results Fa blu'd Dlnleun.t. b h. by Diplomat 
2.0 <2.21 PATCHAM STA** (3-y.O J}*utlMra L' 

nillw: C644: 5f>^ schwltaer him. *’**rn^l M.9j , 

SvradUh cavott*. ft■ «. bcj’ffiffi Mar* Music, b e by TnSr Music 
Bay—Gavotte lMr*J*/r^n"iv- 1 —Morgala* <B. Gubby*. 4-8-6 
B-^H . R. MartlWf 1 j. Mercer :1*-H a 

Nobi* Memory, b f. by Grand Orlant, b c. by Prince Drs 
—Poppy Day IJ. SwlJ-. ,, _ Looks—Rina's Tale iR. Sturdy 1. 

_ **-Jj?? nrai»n 3 4^8-6.G. Ramshxw 133-1 1 3 
Dreaming, b f. to Braeff' * OS53™ ALSO RAN- 11-2 Winie Martin. 14-1 

—Brief Note lE. Co ,.- .° _ Wlgged. Untlno. 33-1 Tbree-One^Three 
G. jsvicey 16-1? 3 <4th». Dunboy. No Trespass. Pboto- 

ALRO RAN- 3-1 Marlon*. 5-1 graph. Rlghity Honoured. 11 ran. 
(Ml m 0-1 Ml starch. 12-1 " TOTEVV-r, I8p. placns. .I2p. 20b. 
Srt li*, Tear- *&-! Amanda 36p. F. Amumrng. at Newmarket, 
u’ao Bun^V PaliPutoc v«^. M**8 lmlnXa.63««- 

13 TSrcooaBtEr Fyjten. Bgtaar. 

TOTESt Win. 58p «^CSi^noKrtdo2’ Fablpd rUploniat. V£5.15aI-JACKPO?: 
I8p. W. MarahaJL?1 FoMlnabridoe. ca.oo7.3o riwa winning tickets >. 
U, 61. Ixnin OJA"*' Todxiv's pool at Brighton guaranteed at 

1 £2.000. 
2.30 >3.53)J sArortD HANDICAP 

m,‘wl^g.Negotiation— CatterickBridge 
MSoSjS?a ^.^od^nort. 4-8-10 john pSybr PO.ht- 
_ „ j 0 L a Ah^-Te^ to-point final iE420; 3m soovd. 
R*''t(Ori, 2 2-B-12 Colonial) Queen, cb ». by Colonist 

Eiyne f. (^-2) 2 U—Naoanee u. LUley 1. 9-12-7 . 
.^4. si-L , a to Wetoh Rakei- w -■ Saunders >. 11-10 lav. * 

iRSK!. W ttef'3.73*^ Morning Blnom. b g. bar Florlbunda 
Malpojen- iB. 3 — n rf. Wat- 

At Jit/ RtN :_9-2 Cobber. 9-1 BAUjh; ’’ W D. Greaves .8-1) 2 
velour- tol GClSt Mill. High Meiody pinadnui. t» g. by Rod Pins—Dart 

, iethTh+l Glenoatrlck. ^-X Amber- Xiyadnth iMrs J. Knowlesi. _ 
Oa). rant* Jay. Ardoma. Our 8wanee. lo-12-O .. Mr R. Tate HO-li 3 
12 >f. _ _ ALSO RAN: 7-2 Jaunty Jane. 10-1 

life'Win, 33p: places. 16p. 37p. iddenshaU Lad. 12-1 Falllnp Leaves. 
aol/L. Hall, at Wtnftecter. 41. U. 53-1 'AqoUo Lady. The Rebel 11 i4Ud. 
i-rv 34mS6s*c. Tar and CernenL 9 ran. 

7 20000-0 Braefclasham Bay tCD) iF. Pontlni. J. E. Sutcliffe. 6-9-6 
We ernnn 7 

8 02300-0 Velvet Prince (Mrs G. Tanner.. B. Richmond. «-B-li C. Mass a 
9 0120*0- Tlmlsr iJ. Jordan», 1. Walker, a-8-11 Madden 3 

10 0004-00 Caribbean Boy (CD) iG. BeiTy>. R. Basthnan. ^-8-11^ ^ 

11 2020-3 Cut Glass fH. J. Joel'i.T. Waugh. 3-8-7 Eldln S 
12 34141-3 Hill Too (CD) lExors of M. Land. H. Smyth. 4-*-> 

A. Bono o 4 
3-1 H111 Too. 4-1 BraekJeahotn Bay. 9 2 Cat Glass, 5-1 Baftoh MIHs. Trolly. 

8-1 Messenger Bop. 10-1 Caribbean Boy. 12-1 Day Two. 20-1 other*. 

5.15 CROME PLATE (3-y-o : £345: ljm) 
1 000-4 Abvrgwlffy tMisJ. Matthews). R. Jarvts. Slo .. E. EMra 12 
2 00-0 BallytarUe (J. Parker*. M. Sloule. SMJ . E. Hide 4 
j do. Baric* iH. Zelseli, H. Cecil. 9-0 ....... F. Storey 14 
4 O Echo Summit CG. Pope I ant. H. Cecil. 9-01 -. --- . F ,2551 )? 
6 004-00 Jump Jet 1 Mrs B. FyfWamlesani. B. Hobbs. 9-0 G. Lewis II 
7 03000-3 Molly's Beau iY. Yamamoto 1, H. CoUlngndge. 9-0 G. Sexton 13 
8 40^30-2 PalsXBambino • R. Muddle:. B. Hanboty y-O . C RMg 2 

12 OO- Brandan <E- Tudor-Evansi. J. Hlndlev. 8-17 A. Wmherler g 
13 0000-0 PI,Inc Lad lExor* or E. Harrtiph>. T. Waugh B-ll M. Kettle 9 
15 02000-0 Little Ditch lLadi Comptonl G. Klndcrtley. 8-11 C. Williams 1 
16 00000-0 Miss Marc (E, Maloney 1. R. Hollhishead. 8-11 .. J. Jv*l 5 
17 0000-00 Misty Joanne (Mrs B. Ntmt 1, V. MllChen 8-11 G. Dulfleld 7 
IB 03004-4 Pink God I Mrs W. Eggetti. I. Walker. .8-11 . . p..Madden 5 
Id OO Prince Ardent (Cal Sir D. Claguei. J. winlar, B-ll B. Taylor 6 
20 003-340 Ryhati Grange lA- Parkinson 1. C. Bril'a In. B-ll W. Carson 10 

9-4 Pals Bambino. 11-4 Molly's Beau. 4-1 Jump J*1. 0-1 Echo Summit. 8-1 
Abergwtffy. 10-1 Bran den. XZ-1 Prince Ardent. 20-1 other*. 

p4f Red Wolf. 10-10-5 J. Scaiun 7 
So- Sian Monty. 5-10-1 A. Huuim 

7-d Gay Krjnplcy. 2-1 liidian Trout. 
4-1 Fair Chner. 8-1 Red Wolf. Stars 
Money. 

4- 30 SUNDEKLAND HURDLE 
(Handicap : £408 : 2lm) 

OOO Acrapola. 0-11-9 .. D. C.ojjldlna 
Oil Gilmarsh. b-11-6 -- M. Byrnes 
402 Lido Until. 5-10-2 ..Mr Lamb 
412 French Bridpe. 4-70-0 B. Fincher 
OOO Birdcage walk. 5-10-p 

Mr t.eraey 7 
OOO Colton 51 ones. 6-10-0 ^ 

A. fulmar 
b-4 GUmarsh. 6-2 French Bridije, 

5- 1 Udo Llahf. 7-1 .V.'rpMt. 20-1 
Birdcage Walk. 20-1 Cnilon Slones. Cotton Stines. 

lEsori or K. Himroni r. waugn 0-11 m. a 
tLady Compioni. G. Klnderslev. 8-11 C. Wli' 
tE. Maloney 1. R. Holltnshead. B-li .. 1. 
o (Mrs B .If unt 11 V. MllCheil 8-11 G. Dul 

2.0 <2.21 PATCHAM STS18 <3-y.O 
miles: C644 : 5T>. _ 

Swedish Gavotte. ,ch *. b-StarUno 

Noble Memory, b f. to 
-Poppy Day IJ. Sw^S-l) a 

Dreaming, b f. by Brw"’,'* S,?arQ 
-Brief Note t^cjg^^ii, 3 

ALSO RAN; 3-1 
Cltlni WlllL 9-1 M* 
Farereh (Adii. T eBf - ^1 
Biua. Bonny'* Pal. 1 pSUt*_'J.ert' M“* 
TFPhoo, Shining. Lo1". 

TOTE: Win. ®8p Ptaces. 35p. S3p. 
18p. W. MarshaQ ** Fording bridge. 
U. 61. Iznln OS-a***- 

2.30 ( 2.33)/ sAFORO HANDICAP 
1'£443: lnv 

“Si. 

| D. Breakwell. b Marks .. t 
I J. S. Hook, not out .. ■ ■" -I 
H.B. Moseley, b Marks. 

1 R. J. Clapp, l-h-w. b Wingfield Q 

| Extras fb 2. l-b" 6. w i- n-b * _z_ ! - .. 
1 FALL OF WIOCETO: V—4- ■Tgi- 

fcSi. £=£$: 

OXFORD UMlYHRSITYi Fin, InnlnM 

»T. R. Glover, b Burge* ** 50 

>.ais^a.MrV." 
Boreeas -■ ./ > *■ ; 

1 C. J. Tavare. nol 001 J. 1 •• „ 
. V. J. Maries, nolo Lit J i 
j Extras ib a, M» 3. w *.»-» 

ton, k. Slvttor u» hat. _ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 2—0*. 

' J flfl. | 
Umpire*: V. L. BufliS and '. G- L. 

I Evans. 

ITour match 
TORONTO:' AusiraMJ#,® n (tv 1 dee tR. MPCoskw 9&-: 0 so tor 

9 (T. Higgs iter ad,. Draw , 

Mrse5&. 
/ Mercer ia-1 l*v» 1 

Rav* Oo. i a. &Y Frigid Aire-—Fair 
Eton.- f. 2 

MOIPOF— H Baj^nUoe ,1^-1) 3 

ALSi/R*1*1 9-2 Cobber, 9-1 BaUy- 
wlowZtol MW. High Melody 
(4UW14-1 Glen oa trick. 20-1 Arnhcr- 
bal. rant* Jay. Ardoma. Our 8wanee. 
12 rtf- 

Tffe' Win, 33b: places. 16p. 57p. 
30,/L. HaU, al Which MIS'. 41. 11. 

34^6sec. 

J <1.1 > PAVILION' HANDICAP 
7KI.II6: Tfl 
Retail, ir e. by BlrtStarook—Dicky 
f Bird fXtal D. Russell). 4-8-10 
1 W. Carson «7-2l 1 
ireat Echo, b h. to Great while 

/ Way—Mm Echo (Lt-Col Sir J. _ 
Scott). 5-8-7 . . F. Morby 17-21 2 

Haul’s Taxi, b ft. to Klondyke BUI 
—Msoaie's Pec i Mra X. Orob*. _ 
B-8-4.A. Bond tli-4.fav) * 
ALSO RAN: 7.2 Mabbleosad i4lhi. 

10-1 Maestro- Please. 20-1 Prince at 
Dunoon. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5Cp: places. 16p. 18p? 
forecast. EI.20. G. Runler. at East 
nsley. ’J. Si. lmin 21.67sec. . 

5.30 ra.321 . PORTS LA OE STAKES 
f3-y-o flUlBBT CLWM’jn) 

Be Cay. b r.by BaUymoss—Glad 
One (J McShaini. 8-11 

E. Johnson »9-4ft t 
Sc* Rosa, i 1. by Hard! can clo¬ 

se nta Rosa (Mrs G. Kent). 8-11 
P waKtran 111-8 Fav» 2 

Gypsy Bronre J: i, to Sky Gipsy 
—Trouble foi . Stubble •«&. 
welch 1. a-ll .. A. Murray CH-l > 3 
ALSO RAN' 9-1 Chatter Girl. 10-1 

Miss Merida. 20-1 Anner Amanda. 
Extol. 25-1 Radio Bond idthi. ,53£1 
Hot Ginger. lady of Darien. Lolly 
Dreamer. 11 ran. 

TOTE; Win. *lp: placos, 14o. ISO. 
16p. M. Sttrule. at Newmarket. 
31. 2mtn 04.17 sea. Jeennle Duff did 
not run, 

4.0 14.11 CHANNEL HANDICAP 
(£780: I’,*! 

Bel par, ch- h. by Busied—Miurlhe 
(Lady Maniom, 6-10-1 

Ron rfotchlnson IB-Ili * 
Pirau Ball, b 11. to Barbara pirate 

_^rimJOT Belle < F. Allison 1, 
6-8-12 ...... JjlReW «5-31 3 

Private v#«it. eh f. by Privy Srai— 
RydewtU iR. Catling). 4-9-0 _ 

R. Edmondson (9-2) 3 
ALSO RAN- 13-1 Radiant Light. 4 

ran. 
TOTfi. Win. Ibp: forecast. 34p. J. 

Dunlop, at Arundel. 4L 10L 2mla 
54.34MC. 

TOTE1 Wtn. 19p: pUces. 14o,,39p. 
16p. J. LUley. at ^brporley. lil. 81. 
Nearly a Gentleman did not run. 

2.30 13.311 GRINTQN STAKES 
12-y-o: £505: 5f< 

Allez a linstock, b c. by Welsh Saint 
—Mllonla I Mr* M. Ainsworth). 
8-11 . J. Lowe «9-2i I 

Mudlands. br t. by Runnymede— 
Phylllda «Q- Allis t. 8-12 

O. Gray <6-5 favi 2 

High Blare, ch c. by High Hei— 
Potheen r£. f.v, a 

Kbadln*. b r. by Aslec—Turkish 
Castle <J. Roblnsoni. . 

1. Johnson i5-l)_3 
ALSO RAN; 8-1 Rambling. 12-1 The 

Froddier 14Lhl. 16-1 Om Shreo. 25-1 
Blue Chrome. *3-1 Carnlral Je«L 
Theology. Lady Chancellor. TeU Me. 
11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 68p: places 17p. 12p. 
19p. W. Elsey. at Malton. 2) “«l. 
Sweet Alton did oot run. 

4.50 <4.51i HAWES HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £414: 6f> 

Cllntwood. 0r r. by_Lau*e--CveUna 
iJ. Coxon). 8-O.T, Davies <5-11 1 

Rhondda Prince, b c. by Nallvo 
Prince—Monet Roysl iS. Baker 1. 
8-6 .T. Lappln 114-11 2 

Comic Song, ch f. by HQI Clown— 
Torcadora 1 I^irri Zetland ■. 8-10 

S. Sainton 1II-21 3 
ALSO RAM: 5-1 fav Abrrconi »4th 1. 

9-2 Sotuids Good. 9-1 Hard Held. 10-1 
Contingent. 11-1 Barr) ana. 13-1 Boss- 
cat. 3-1-1 Rafflnrula. 30-1 Radley. 
Double Seven. 12 rap. 

TOTE: Win. 91p: places. 39p. _69p. 
JOp. W. A. Stephenson, ar Bishop 
Auckland. V. nk. 

5.0 <5.2 > STAPLETON PLATE f3-y-o: 
£311: 6f. 

Venus of Stretham, b t. by Tower 
Walk—Sara’* Star <A. Hamm- 
Ingal. 8-10 .. S Salmon <15-2i 1 

Border ftivar. b e. by Forlum River 
—Kelso Girl (W. C. Wall* >, ^ 
8-11 . G. Oldroyd <35-1) 2 

King Willi, b c. by Vllllpeg— 
CtTUldi Queen_ lA. Hdieni, 
8-11 .G. CadwaUdr IB-1)_3 
ALSO RAN: 5-4 fav Polyanna. 15-2 

Pewter Spear. 8-1 _Flakebridge (4Jh l, 
9-1 Lennox love. 12-1 Yawn oc, 30-1 
Nice ice. 35-1 The Ryle*. Copanblffw, 
Palm court Joe. Round Sixty Three. 
Another Dobotia. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 64n: .pJacos. 27p o7p. 
25b. G. Blum, si Newmarkal. 81. II. 

TOTL DOUBLE: La Gallia. Locyens. 
£55.50. TREBLE: Allot AlloslOCk. 
Onward Tsubame. Cllntwood. £38.95. 

5.15 /5.17) SIR HAROLD GASS EL 
HANDICAP l£830: lVnl 

Grey Cod, b C. by Busted—Day¬ 
light ID. Robinson). 4-10-0 

B. Raymond <7-11 i 
J scan ia, gr f. by Jolly Jei—Grey 

Sister IT. Warneri. 4-7-13 
M. L. Thomas lll-4• fa*) 2 

Glimmer of Hope, b f. by Never 
Say Die—Bltnd Dale IT. BlrlSOe i. 
4-9-6.E. El din 130-1 l 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Balllto. B-l Tartar 

Ash 14th i. Piccadilly Etta. Corragglo, 
10-1 Aunt Augusta. Mont St _ Michel. 
NetherteUy. 13-1 Sciential. 14-1 Orion. 
33-1 King Oak. Persian Room. 14 ran. 

TOTE: win. 92p: pUces. 34p IVu. 
42p. M. Jarvis, at Ncwm&ritet. 1'>I. 21. 

3.45 (3.501 PA LEG RAVE PLATE 
(2-y-o: £414: 5f 25ydi 

Great fdaa. h e by f^est Nephew 
—Divine Thought. (Mrs S. Joclt. 
B-8 . F. Dun- 18-111 

MecxwslB. ch C by Mjr Swanee— 
Jan ay Mac, iJ. Muiliom. B-ll 

L. Piggott (5-3) i 
David Tudor, b g by David Jack— 

Elizabeth Tudor. 'A. Block). 8-11 
L. Wargen «6-it 3 

ALSO RAN: 25-1 Csnmarlln i4Uu. 
33-1 Bari ole. S ran. . „ 

TOTE: win. 17p: forecast. 33p. H. 
Cedi, al Newmarket. 31. eh hd. 

4.15 14.171 SARAH MARTIN HANDI¬ 
CAP <3-T-o: £6ft5: 6fi , , , 

Northern Fair, b r by Bold Lad- 
Fair Bid. <5. Ypahlda >. R-13 

E. Hide 12-1 favi i 

5.0 ELWICK HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap : Div II : £272 : 2m) 

rmu Neika. 5-12-0.K (flints I 
300 Foobound. 4-J1-12 -. A. Masney 
421 San Cathay. 5-ll-6_Mr Ban toy 3 
Opp- Kings Ballad, 7-11-7 Mr Uaike 7 
404 River Song. 8-11-2 .. Mr Lamb 
SpO Sania Eulalia. ii-11-C 

C. i inklai 
132 Jewel Of Meant. 4-11-1 

V. I'ejTlval 3 
300 Arthurs ChoiL<-. n 11-0 

P. :-!• Laroie 7 
2 1 Jewel 01 Mekih. 3-1 San Cal hay. 

9-2 River Song. 6-1 I t vbound 8-1 
Nelto. 12-1 Arthur s Choice. Ift-l 
olhers. 

SELECTIONS 2.30 HvJlq Lout.. 
3.0 Sparkle Again. 3.30 Coolaru. 4.0 
Gay Komploy. 4.30 A era po la. 5.0 Fog¬ 
bound. 

Hill* d Or, b l by Aoloio—Hula. 
< Mrs W. Arntrirong i. S-13 

E. Eldin <8-11 
Oca to. pr e. .by „GUjf Pearl— 

Phoedora. ■ Mlu P. Maipn. B-0 
r. Cain 18-11 3 

ALSO RAN 7-2 Eve. 6-1 Tudor 
Sunrise 13-2 Spcedv Valley. 7-1 Court 
nod iJihi. 14-1 Tofiu. 35-1 Plnay. ‘* 
ran. 

TOTE Win. 51 p. plar<«s. 13p. 23p 
17p: dual lorrcaM. £2.37. M. Slouir 
at NewtnarkpL 11, l’-|. 

4.45 <4.Sit PAGET PLATE <3-y-u 
£345: l'.Mi 

Vanua. b r bv Nashua—FIJI II. 
• Mrs K. Korybui i. 8-7 L. Pjggott 

Fly For Homo, b l by Habliat— 
Romp Home, i Mrs F. Chapman i 
8-7. E. Hide <7-3 ll fav ■ 

Ten Straight, b c by Acer—Lunq 
Range, iMalor M. Argyiei. 8-in 

e. Elam nfi-i' 
ALSO RAN. 7-E II fav Marla 

Alrumdna. 6-J siormy Prlnct-is. 13-'j 
Sarong. 12-1 Genovnse. 14-1 LJIo. 16-1 
Koiobuk! Royal „ Russet_ »4Uii. 
33-1 Bcryl'-i Boy. Ruiicrv. Dlsmarird 
Laenmally. Mister Ru^hfon. Balhotm 
Corner Queen. Gimdeck. Sacred 
Mountain. Valid. 20 ran 

TOTE .Win. 68p: place),. 31 p. 23p. 
37p. H. Thomson Jones, al Newmarket. 
’■I. sh hd. 

TOTE DOUBLE- <3 rev Goa. 
Northern Fslr. C10.2n TREBLE 
Lunarlver. Orcal Idea, Vanua. £12.00 

a Great Yarmouth 
_ TOIE: Win. 67p: forecoau 9£o. J. 

W. Wans, at Richmond. 21. l‘«l. 

3.0 13.31 PEN HILL STAKES 
E583- l**to 40yd > 

La Gallia, b l. by Welsh Saint— 
Mlnouche IF. Mumlord-Smlthl. 
8*11.G. OlHroyd i6-l» i 

Mr Wicker, b c. by Varan o—■ 
Mabul IM. MMUothwaitei. 9-0 

C, Moss i ll** fav i 2 
Second Nature, b C. to tycoon 11 

—Natural Flora (Mrs Y. Ether- 
tngtom. n-7 .. B. Hood UO-li 3 
A ISC RAN: 5-7 FhMceifl 

14-J Ridgeway. Stirrmaggle. _ Swept 
Afion. 30-1 Verona Brandy Caravan 
Centre. Hohorta. Natiftin's Ctiolce. 
Rose or Tobrnnk. Anyone Not Danrtnn. 
13 ran. 

rOTE: win. 4Ar; places., 19p. IJo. 
21 j?. H. P. Rohan, at Mellon. IV 

3,30 f 5.511 TAN HILL HANDICAP 
(£604: 1‘vn JOydt 

Onward Tsabame, b c to Contlnoa- 
llort—Duriglr fK. KaflUyamai. 
4-8-12-P. Eddery 15-A favi l 

Sky Tour, b fl. by Romulus—Leuz 
(R. E4X1). 5-9-6 

A. Barclay nS-Bi 2 
Taffle Ts/t. b f. by Prince Tat— 

Madam Spy (R. McAlpincl. 
4-8-10 .. G. Cadwaladr riO.lt 3 
ALSO RAN■ 3-1 Limner. 4 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 21 p: rprecaai. 4Gp. F. 

Carr, at Malton. II. 41. 

4.0 |4.5i MUKER PLATE (£31-1: 
lm 5C 180yd) 

Lutyens, be. by Alcfde—Maltese 
Cat iJ- Bovrattt. -V7-4 

8. Salmon < 8-1) 1 

2.15 12.221 PE REBROWN STAKES 
>3-y-o: £403 : 51 25ydi 

PsnoroaUn, ch c. by Heabr—Snlr- 
elko (R. Cllftorf-Tumer). 9-0 

C. Hide I J00-30 favi 1 
skip, o g. tr Doable Jama—57re 

Wolf iLord Derby). 8-11 
T. Mckeown <9-ii a 

Argument*! P, eft C. by Green God— 
Lovely Woman (A. Bray). 9-0 

T. IvM 133-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Fire Pten. li-2 

Hcracllus <4ih). 7-1 Grovn's Boy. 0.1 
Ganridpr Speed. 14-1 Jackoleun. Eaglo 
Hill. 20-1 Crock of Ale. Paper Rich. 
55-1 Adamlo. Four Jete. Gam* Davit!. 
Ltengrlnar. Saturn sun, Simon, Tender- 
bay, Ceo-Doo. 19 ran. 

TOTE: Whi. 49o: placed. 19p. 31p. 
£1. M. Sloate, at Newnurket. av¬ 
oid* Yank did ooi run. 

2.45 (2. S3) MAN BY HANDICAP 
i£414. lmi 

Lunarlver. b h. by Forlorn River— 
Lour Princess IW. j. Jones). 
5- 9-4 ..... B. Taylor c9-4 favi 1 

Cooumundra. » j, to Right Boy— 
quick and Lively < Col A. Wslio, 
6- 9-0 ........ E. Eldin '12-11 2 

Aws Royal*, ft r. by Rpnutndan— 
Avon Princess (A. Block i. 4-9-1 

F. Durr (13-11 3 
A LSD RAN-4-1 Maehtno. 7-1 Deleft- 

^rnSrateSSn*.’/m?. 
FallTifu! Mai*. lft-1 Poco Bueno. 
Screechcr. o5-l Prima Fade. Fortunos 
Reg, Tycoons Belle. 14 rao- 

Tuic.: Win. -»Tpi places. 22p. S3p. 
Alp. P. Robinson. 41 NewmarkeL 2V. 
2L 

The Precious 
McKenzie Story 
Marion Connock 

The fascinating and intimate biography of 
the man who left his home in South Africa 
to become one of Britain's leading and 
most popular sportsmen, winning gold 
medals and friendship throughout the 
world. 

"... a most moving story... a book of which 
its author and hero may rightly be proud—and 
England too".—Sporting Life 

£3.25 net. Fully illustrated. 
Pelham Books 
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The Times Reports: Glimpses of a great past 

History comes alive through the eyes of the 
people who saw it happen 

at Soon. 
nUWJTTIOX INTO Tilt PAL ACT 
DSS TUILLEKIES—BATTLE 
BETWEEN THE SWISS GUARD* 
AND THE SANS CIT.OITES— 

' E.SCAJPE OF THE K3SC. AND 
ROYAL FAMILY ULT OF THY 
HANDS OF THE REGICIDES— 
WA5SACKE OF THE SV.JS.s 
WARDS—THE PA LAC F. OF TNI- 
TUiLLERIES PLUNDERED, 
\ND THE ADJACENT 

BUH-DiNGS SET OX FIRI - IMF 
KING AND ROYAI. FAMILY 
SAFE. 
(*totr oar rcsuku- Cyrrutnondea!'- 
I now sit tiofru to write you a tall 
and distinct account oi' the mo*r 
tragical event that rtvr my eyt-- 
witnessed, it <.-> :»neh nidi::-' 
humnmtr feuded1. and my hlootl 
frcsr-cii with horror at tin.* icy 
recollection or" the aud 
distress to whiefc I wa» um.illin-,; 
spectator, ft is uitti very heartfelt 
prief that I a.ii ofalisui to recount 
in you a scene of bloodshed y.hicli 
r.iH ever remain a- a stain on fiur 
Vjiitor.' ot my country, for The 
pntra^es were nut provoked by any 
perfidy or sn-ara-’em on the part of 
rhe Royal Fj'nil:. but v ert rK- 
result of cold, deflberare, and 
prencdiiuua rv«Cis;u. 

The erent which lia-i Just uluin 
place win hard!*' ho believed b\ 
posterity- ... 
Posterity ha? now arrived. auu 
of course we do believe the 
events of the French Revolution 
because they are historical fact. 
But what we rarely obidin from 
fee history books ;> the sens* uf 
nutrage and incred'ilirv -*o 
eloquently and enticingly u>n- 
veyed by the write! of she above 
dispatch, which was published 
in The Times on August lb. 
1791 

In The Times Reports i, pub¬ 
lished todayi. a set of three 
Hooks presenting extracts from 
The Times covering three key Seriods ;n hi-'tory—the French 

evolution. Hie American Civil 
War and the National Govern 
menr in Britain of 193t—rise 
past is made present and the 
reader is transported iuro live 
history. Events of great mumeu: 
are reported by men of ralent 
and brarerv iur a ncfrspapei 
that from the days of chut firs: 
big story was establishing a 
reputation for covering im¬ 
portant tuples ** in depth *\ 

Sometimes (he writers wt-re 
Frenchmen, whose letters had to 
He translated after a Channel 
crossing in the C.tluis and 
Dieppe packets. Sometime? rli£.v 
were gentlemen sent by the 
newspaper from London. Some¬ 
times. as in the case of rhi* 
letter below from a spectator at 
the execution of Louis XVI on 
January 21. 1793. they were 
private individuals: 
1 have been a >n«ctauir oi ■•ik* of 
the most tragical sights that ever 
my eyes witnessed : but die cir¬ 
cumstance was nf roo much 
Importance re allow me ti» l.c 
-feserit from the spectacle. 
Upwards of 6U.00U horse and foot 
were on duty. 

The Mayor’s carriage being 
arrived at die place- of execution, 
drew up close to rhe scaffold- 

— Problem_ 
CEILING IN 

MY CORNFLAKES 
ft*:iiy i%eci;«*r.<t- c-r -pt-it uit- 
astvr. I- louci-?d baai-im-nt.-.. 

,r Lcshiii-j ruoiv. .Vnd i CCIllim 
iliac collapvjQ uwr Sun-Jar 
brcdkfasL L-.ici:il> Hi* ciuin 
^nlongrd lo Problem. Tin 
repair mam arrived within Uio 
Hour, la case oi mmeilci' ll 
i* al«n?£ t'j betonq In 

, Problem. Our IM-bonr-a-uai 
•16 5 - days -a- s»-jt si-nlci- na- 
urua su-L’i .itHon croxia-. 

overythinp Iron- plumbori io 
VMmMrwsos: even an tn-iUnt 
rv If yours or.vbs liuu.i iusr 
before your lavourU' pro- 

L ryramine. U you Uu’.r a orac- 
:lcal problem we have u-suaiiv 
not Uic solution. Join proh- 

: 1 iem. Bend for our lean <t is 
179 Vanstiill Srliiqe Koail 
l.on don, B IV 1. or r.lr* u» a 
rlnq. 

L.01-828 8181— 

iw* K>xnllont-rs apprujcbrd trees—rite dome uf a church j or 
the roach. Tiie Ki»“ and his ppbbc buHdrcy. ipparuotlj- tul- 
t'onfrwur ihen jul utrt uf u. tCratiS from Tli* saoekl of I an 
fhe Kiu“. .,ii ijjnanting the- earthqualie, add bcartce to |tfld 
'CjfMrid. iusiamlv rnok off hie fra In the nut violent nsnter. 
stock hmvfch. a*, well as Iiii great In mudi ds*iW k* spproacbet 3* 
lUBt. ufid unraiReJiNi hh sjiirt weP a* the iiareos' atizds witdd 
•.uilsr. Hia liair hvd been i Jujhi J let h>. sod diSsGverBsl that toe 
up clone Jlke 3lu AiHk'i. in order >n«nge tiling ’.r*s au tnfl *ed 
fbat no iotligniiy m^it be oifertd haFToc-n atrscbed to a car nod 
Dim. or tixwt it isboidtl otaaeacKi tragntL whjoil -.vij on itb uj.i to 
dftla.v b.r banging tooxe. The eutah-'e Gecstal M Dowelf to 
'v.vcttiioiier -weat to tit -up fan f-ec.-iuioiLr# tl» paaitiaa he nvan 
arm., which the King rfcoilrd ai. rtien eogagad in attacking—j 
but it nn iwn done. Tie exevu- day ton lact. The operators, and 
rioncr daeu too?: up a large pair .->rr«ul»nT-i swore Hdrrii/fj . ,»s 
ut wisiurs tu cut olf Us hair, As&a’x Warrior.i rn Flanders, but 

" JUe king appeared morc&ed at rfwy could jtnt vurjc doiw tile 
trial ua« doinq. and ««il "1 hare tree*, and ay the buEocn wim* 
pul all rlghf—The e.xscu^oner, idceJj to fy|f Into pit* 1wni& or 
however, c-at tlie four off. ' His I He t’oefederates. I 
NTa.i&vti then ssrid “ 1 pardoli my ' , . .. 

• enmien -May my death be ireful Russell s work wax jinder- 
ro the n»tiya.“ The e*ecu4«Aeri mined fcj perxlsteat and viin- 
then placed him to be beheadto ; olic anti-North era cditorialmne: 
??** *n ^on^°11* and be was replaced Another rnwnenr. liiai i m* j... 
;peak to *e people.The-Aid d, Ul™> Matkay. more of a 
Camp so die CoimukiKtHi. commentator than a reporter 
Santeere. then taid to Demi w® o*:Tertnele.« gavr a 
Sau»an, rhe exectrtlonrr ■' Do\ graphic account of mob riots 
torn- duy." The ved^e then dttpt. -xin New York In lj®3! 
rad his head wav rnstsntiy off. St_.xin._i . . , .__. 
Two mreuces after, tb- l»wd w« 

d^.- nreredinp ft* nenitton. Ttie *»" daa««"- Oaa On- 

:.trown to the people. . . . 
From a psrtkuiar surquaurtan* ■ 

nidi some of tin Mvmcipiil 
Gfticen. I ieaoo tint ofi tbe Thors 
day preceding the execution, rtin ,or mS«r »L£i 
King was pertained to see the bootS^T_rinfc?L 
Queen, tur lac first time for a P^jt^ wglt brickbaix 
monfiu It wax in the p*«ence of « oaSKfcSLJTLS? fu^°,u 
.mx Municipal OtSScers. Louir swd revolver 
:u tin QM - I am MW tin SS? ^1^' 
Coove&tiou has coodemaed me to Jteiy purs^lu^ *™***fl' 
dcctlt. 1 exhort yon to prepare * ■»* ^ f*™- 
yourself tor ti.e like fate. I prey thrown 
you to bear up the minds of our bead^ 
children to meet the like suciifu.*-. 
foe tre shall cl? be victim*." 

In a leading article of January 4^been in a. lCiuius muu'T »»» jmuaa t asm oed etn^M friMi >ri« hvk 

25. 1793, The Timor made its bang, stark. MkS “ 1^,.- 
colours dear ■ post, bad pelied vith stnm-w and 
Unquefiiomibtv, tin otood of Sin 
unfortunate monarch wifi invoke 
vengreace on his munlerere. This 

*"**»** of SuroBfle 

wards. .*J5t*r daosliT 
is nor the caaw of Monudhi' onI>. ^ *• aTe£% eofobuM 
it is the rKtxse of every ntiou 
c*o the face of tire earth. MI 
potentate* owe It to tiisir Indi- 
ridool houour. but stfB more 
-n-csagly to the buppmca* cf their 
people collectively, to enrs* these 
.-hirage Reghades in titrir dens, 
who aim at tlie ndn of afl nations 
and the destruction of all Govern 
meats It is oof by feeble efforts 
i>a!y, that wc cun hope to exter- 
miiiate tfiese inhuman wvetelies. 
Exoerience has proved them to be 
iniffectual. Armed wflh fire and 
in urd. v.e roust peaefrate iato the 
recesses of this land of blood end 
carnage. 

WHHam Howard Rn-vseM. 
The Times's Special Curre#po»- 
deut Yvlro established a trensen- 
uoua reputation for himself and 
the newspaper with his report¬ 
ing, or the Crimean War and the 
Indian Mutiny and ks after¬ 
math. covered the American 
Civil War during rfc* emfiv 
stages in 1861. 

His accounts contained re¬ 
porting that Was nor only fall 
and vivid, but careful and 
huneat in its actention to detail 
and intelligent analysis. And 
there was still room for 
humour: 
.YH at ooct a terrtrirc objccs 
appemred m the wood sborw tto* 

The Civil war 

in .America: 

The Stampede 

from Bull 

Run 

from a sketch drawn for 

The Illustrated 

London News in 

1861 

ihle robbrsh -of the aei^bourbood 
way piled node; Ida £cec sad «t 
Ore to, tbe Tpanisr orovwf daocfcig 
j round iub a frauj of blood and 
horror. 

fa auuSbcr pen oi tbm o«j a 
sBoocd «**o met a amndair fate; 
Ad tiMard Abe fa che tseeokog, * 
buffer of several draw and penmss, 
breathu^ vouseanct- jyafati: tixai 
itfllKtpftr —most of whom this 
day to New York would Jmve been 
-slad to oKhasgti ihe per3 of 
liberty to the.North for the secur¬ 
ity at Southern sfcmsry and pro 
let.tiofl—marched up to a large 
buelding. caHed tbe “Cofoweti 
OrpiKai UxHnego kntitntsaB. « 
ite name timpHts, devoted a> tbe 
matatenanua and education of 
orphan negro children- Gfvtog die 
inmates an hots- aj f. tJjev 
deckasd ahea* totcDtion to cat Sre 
<a tbe btiHriing, wUch intention 
they ruthlessly carried into cxecii- - 
non at the appointed time. 

The vohunr of extracts con¬ 
cerning the . National Govern¬ 
ment of 1931 Is quite different 
in character froa* those con tain- 
iug the blood and thunder of 
revolution and war, bnc no len 
evocative. 

Here we feel the grimues* of 
tiu»e depressed days, with un¬ 
employment , approaching three 
million and a sterling crisis 
imminent. Thm are many 
speeches and leading articles 
coaceniras the need for 
economy in public ^pending, 

sound Finance ** generally, 
principles fiiaf remain ‘ sound 
today but wbidh hare come to 
be seen in a very different light 
as techniques of economic man¬ 
agement hare improved. 

Tbe reader experience* rh* 
events chat lead up 10 tlw 
crisiv—depresringly simihir ro 
much that is happening today— 
and TVBtche* the build-tip of 
pressures that eventually push 

a Labour ‘Prime Minister into 
calling an election in "which of 
EOS members returned. 471 »r* 
Guaserratives. 

Cohn Sell, the series editor, 
says in a. preface to the books 
rh*t the series has been cob- 
ce'rce^i .with nvo asms to mind: 
to provide a time-saving tool 
making The Times accessible to 
ibe speckli*T and serious stu¬ 
dent, and to give tiie geflerad 
reader a ri« of great historical 

1 events as they were seen at tl« 
time. Mr Bell writes :- 
.Arguably beoiue it irai tiftrn 
spoken tor other powers nr Lae 
State. The Times \m tong -bMo 
a tamer in its osro tight, a leader 
of opinion as weH a* tbe dtanwH 
ft»r opinions. War Is printed tdwvt 
a dynamic situation becomes *tself 
parr of that situation; if "he 
Times takes a iiw tamerw 
ignored, then it can b* ignored 
do longer. Rejecced, opposed, 
iunended, but not ignored, so that 
ir is frequently Impossible to. look 
at Hiftory without The Times. 

Neville Hodgkiuson 
The French Revolution (editor 
Neal Asducraon), papwback 
11.7S; hardback Q.00- 
The American Civil War 
«editor: Hugh1 Brogan J. paper 
back: i'135; hardback £3.25. 
SatixnuA Government 1931 
i editor: CoKn Bell), paperback 
LIBS; hardback £3.25. 
The books are' available from 
all good bookshops or, in case 
of difficulty, direct from Times 
Books, 32 Wharf Road. London 
Ml 7SD. Please send cheque or 
postal order with order adding 
30p postage and packing per 
copy. 
The Tim** Reports will be 
reviewed new week oil the 
Books Page 
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Bums: 
the daily 
danger 
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NpW MUSICAL 1 . ■ 

"MICHAEL CRAVVTH>EP -A WJHUP- 
PING \VDNDKnKUX. STAGE ^ STAU:” 
SfBKf at Ute World, - p 6.NJJ Ujs 8 
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THE TEMPEST GEOFFREY O.A&KE 

w | 
^“mALONf. 

Fitted Covers 

from only 

Fireside Style. •- »If. ——1U • • ^ 
wooden arms, separate j II 

cushion. hi \ ■: 

MEW DR ALOW Fitted Covers-Exclusive to 
Plumbs, ai about one third of the cost of a new 
suite.Made from a true upholstery fabric to give you the luxury 
and beauty ct x.-aartiona! velvet, v.'ith thw advanirigp of being 
able io remo-.-e and wash as often as you wish And they're 
non shrink,cctaurfesf. ;io:i-i.tjn,incredibly harthvearingi wifi: 
unburstsfcie seams. The cushion covers are complete wrth 
zips ensuring a v-nnkie rrea fit every time. 
Instantly available in a fantastic range of furniture styles. 
In green, goid.burgundy,brown, oyster. Just complete and 
return the coupon for your free brochure and fabric samples, 
"very cover carries pinrrbs lemiriidble GlfARANTEE. 
Act-fast! Return the coupon now. Have the luxury look of 
Dralcn for CCS iess than you aw thought possible. 

tfE3f0 3 Sto&^BW.FBKP!sarew. 
^ ?rr .w prt van von^vp ?i=rp=o. 

Mr/fljfes/Miss _.—-— --- 

Address 

County 

the family firm 

la rbe hisr war techniques were developed to 
treat RAF pilots aud others suffering from 
burns in an atmosphere tempered and even 
glamourized io some extent by the condition.* 
of that time. Thera was heroism about a hazard 
which had to be accepted. 

There k nothing to temper and certainhr 
nothing io glamourize rhe unacceptable fact 
that Today, in peacetime, hundreds of men. 
women and children are admitted to hospital 
with burns leading to disfigurement and dis¬ 
ablement : and fear injury from burns is. if 
anything, increasiim. 

About 150 burn surgeons, plastic surgery 
consultant*, nurses., physiotherapists, social and 
research worker^ met recently at the eighth 
annual conference of fee British Burn Associa¬ 
tion ax Stoke Mandeville hospital. Most of fee 
rwo-day conference was highly technical. But 
the message from it to fee general public wai 
clear: to reduce tbe toll we must all become 
far more aware of the potential dangers. 

Some myth* were exposed. Firework*. Toi 
example, were seen bv the experts as a small 
hazard. Wise handling tins, of courts:, necev 
•■■ary. But compared fo dangers present in the 
home,- the factory and elsewhere every day, the 
risk from fireworks is small. To juries, when the;, 
occurred, were comparatively trivial. 

The great daily' hazard today is scaJdiug f:um 
hot or boiling fluids. Tne victims are rhe verv 
young ami rhe old. ^lr J. F.llsnorth 1 •aing. 
directoi of the Wessex Burn Cstitre, said that 
63 ucr cent of the patients brought-to the uni: 

| had been scalded, and half those admitted ro 
Hospital were under two years old 

Electric ketries with a long flex, fusciuatiiig 
to the clutch of jn infant: coffee pots on lun. 
cables: buths filled first with hot iustead of- 

| coldi ivater. All meant that within nyo seconds 
i child cuuld he scarred for life. 

A walk through a burn unit v.ard uf a hospi¬ 
tal. where ineritablv many of the rictim* ivfll 
be children, Icaiti a scar on the visitor—bin 
one riiich will usually heal more quickly-tiian 
those on the bodies and minds of msiuv of th#1 
parienb 

The gronlh of leisure pursuits has, added in 
fee risk of burn injury. People camping, cara¬ 
vanning aud "messing about Tu boats ’ use 
pressure stoves, methylated spirits and flasks 
filled with liquids dangerously hot if spilled. 

The «"eather is important in the burns doc¬ 
tors’ work. In ■ sudden cold spell old people 
get out hot water bottles unused For weeks, do 
not trouble to check them and suffer burns as 
a result 

Mr Bruce Bailey, j consult’dni ip plastic suj- 

Even fee Vktockuu knew the iinyonaA 0f 
advertising fire hazards in fee homc.V £®ase. 
holders were tused to have puteiit fG-e 
Extinguishing Hand Grenades “ install., 
accessible **. \ 

gery, agreed feat general awareness : of . tW 
dangers would help, and as much propaganda) 
as possible should be directed to this encLJBut 
be thought that legislation should be brought 
in to control die manufacture nf potentially 
dangerous products. 

Mam- victims of burns cuuie frum factories 
■xnd a high number bad. in his opinion, been 
^bloody minded'*. Regulations were roo often 
ignored and too many factory workers thutight 
" it coimot happen to me 

The size of fee problem is difficult to 
estimate. But in a population uf 2.OOO.01K) in 
Hampshire. Duraet and WilLsbirc about 
4.000 u year are taken to cosnuity depoi tments 
vtith scalds or burns. 400 are admitted to hos¬ 
pital and of those half needed sperial burn 
centre treatment. 

The country is not well supplied with such 
units, although government polio." more than 
ID years ego was directed to providing one 
in every hospnal region. There are still gaps ; 
and doctors complain that in tins field, our i 
facilities sr* poorer than those prnrided in 
Spain. 

John Roper 
•Medical Reporter 

RtmttBOS 8-0. FW.. GlLAlll, «.U I 
ALIVE ON STAGE ' 
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ldon debuts 
vesi ■ sounds of the 

ie from Jacquelyn 
23-year-old soprano 

■ juildhali School and 
ui the receai ..Far- 

- ore and radiant as a 
2 upper reaches, her 
unexpected body in 

• and lower register 
in appealing covered 
tone so right for the 

morbidezza of 
“ Ah 1 non credea 
With considerable 

potential besides 
th control in bel 

could well be rais- 
some reincarnated 

-century .nightingale- 
jig. Though not yet 
t ease in Mozart’s 

• Jubilate” fnor was 
fa at the piano), she 
remising eharacteriz- 
odrigo’s Cuatro Mad- 
mat orios and was 
banting in Arne’s “O 

. Delight ” and bird- 
ilabieff and Tauberr. 
id by the Worshipful 

of Musicians 
,-tbe Maisie .Lewis 
artists’ Fund) this 
o introduced an in- 
■oung solo pianist in 
, Dunsby. Musician- 
2 rather than mere 
hner, he emphasized 
hidden subtleties in 
fantasies. Op. 116, as 
>m sound complete- 
-ven years ahead of 
u Schubert’s “Wan- 

' ritasy was strong and 
jirit, though excite- 
sometimes -achieved 

sense of tonal trans- 
id refinement. 

Bellini, an English 
ausored by the Stan- 

• Foundation, indulged 
; for demonstrative 
ingh out of her tech- 

Stevens 

i Gaunt 
lists of the Victorian 
i Stevens stands out 
: of his exceptional 
id versatility and at 
time his failure to 

;ny of his most ambi- 
•nies. Tbe exhibition 
he centenary of his 

died on May Day, 
•v on view at the Vic- 
1 Albert Museum, 
Ie illustration of his 
sculptor, decorative 

jaioter and draughts- 
. of the projects so 

without final issue, 
he spent in Italy as 

impressed him widi 
rements and stylistic 
: Renaissance art to 
t he might almost be 
as a Renaissance man 
of his rime. He came 
England equipped to 

• lessons of design im- 
,• Florence and Rome, 
el and Michelangelo, 

hardly be said that 
Self doomed him to 
1 the Pre-Raphaelite 
iugh it made him an 

phenomenon. The 
points the contrast 

the works he puncti- 
arried to completion 
ifest success and the 
•eriods spent on pre¬ 
studies for ideal con- 
frustrated in various 

a designer for in- 

nical depth at heated moments 
in Chopin’s F minor Ballade 
and; Liszt’s Dante Sonata, she 
put op a good show in a bold, 
Norwedan-slanted Rhapsody 
by William Reed and equally 
in Liszt’s barn-stormingCod 
Save the' Queen ” paraphrase. 
Musically she was most persua¬ 
sive in. Liszt’s “ Vallee d’Ober- 
mann”, unhurriedly .sustaining 
its brooding introspection at 
the start and holding plenty of 
warm tone.in reserve for when 
glowing embers . burst' into 
flame. But six months devoted 
solely, to classics would do this 
artist' good. 

The New Era’s . popular 
Young Musicians* series 
brought forward a pianist and 
a singer. Susan Howes, a Lon¬ 
doner who *l finished off *? in 
Spain, deserves thanks for res¬ 
cuing Falla’s neglected Fanta¬ 
sia Baetica.. Here, as also in 
Britten’s prophetic, early Holi¬ 
day Diary, Op.. 5,. a strong 
sense of purpose was matched 
by'irrcitive fingerwork. In Cho¬ 
pin’s -Polonaise-Fancasie too 
much. detail was uncritically 
glossed Over, while Debussy's 
** ReFlecs . dans l’eau " lacked 
calm “and the climaxes - of 
“ Mouvemetrt73 were too vio¬ 
lent. But Beethoven’s “Wald- 
stein ” benefited from so . pos¬ 
itive an approach. 

Though she progressively • 
relaxed, there was still not yet 
enough careless rapture, which 
is to’ say.'- immediacy in- 
response to - words, from the 
painstaking Australian mezzo- 
soprano, Susan Kessler,. which 
is why the voice itself, though 
warm and reasonably easy in 
flow, seemed . a little ' monot¬ 
onous in colour. Not surpris¬ 
ingly, Brahms’s graver romanti¬ 
cism in Lieder suited Miss 
Kessler better than Schubert 

d us try be was responsible for 
the magnificently ornate stoves 
and grates for Hoole and Com Er of Sheffield, that gained 

him and the firm . an 
international . .reputation.. The 
compactly •'.stylized-'-lion he 
designed for the British 
Museum railings , remains a 
classic of its. kind. Among Vic¬ 
torian portraits - his painting of 
Mary Ann Collriiann is one of 
the principal masterpieces. 

Why his later schemes bung 
fire was mainly due to his own 
delays. Years passed while he 
continued to be absorbed in 
the preliminary models ' and 
drawings for the two .ma/dr 
commissions, the Wellington 
Monument for St Paul’s Cath¬ 
edral and tbe decoration of 
Dorchester House, Park Lane, 
for Robert Holford- Imposing 
as it is, the Wellington Monu¬ 
ment was unfinished when 
Stevens died. The Holford fam¬ 
ily had to wait IS years to use 
the dining room he decorated. 

It is certainly possible to 
appreciate bis figure drawings 
for tbe affectionate mastery he 
devoted to- them, apart*.frm- 
their relation to a sculptural 
plan. But the old Dorchester 

must have looked very splen¬ 
did as Stevens left it, and the 
dining room fireplace .with, its 
opulence of supporting figures, 
until recently- boarded over at 
the Tate Gallery, is destined to 
make a handsome , addition to 
the Victoria. ; arid Albert’s 
decor. The exhibition continues 
until September 14. 

textbook of BournonviUe style; 
the neat feet, beautifully 
rounded arms,, shoulders kept 
■well down, everything clean and 
neat and fresh, but without any 
appearance of care, only that 
manly joie de vivre-the choreo¬ 
grapher himself was proud of. 
I wish all. English dancers who 
tackle BournonviUe roles could 
come to watch this company’s 
tuning and accentuation, and 
the way they distribute their 
weight: such details make all 
the difference and the, Gothen¬ 
burg producer, Elsa .Marianne, 
von Rosen, understands them.. 

She herself plays a tiny role 
in Napoli, as the drunken assis¬ 
tant who bangs a big drum for 
the comic street singer, -amus¬ 
ingly played by Enzo Florimo, 
The florid Peppo (Tadeusz 
Zlamal) and constantly worried. 
Giacomo (Roland.Aakesori) also 
stand out. Some of the other 
acting roles could. bear 
weightier playing, but that is 
inevitable in a mainly young 
company, and there is ample 
compensation in the vigour- of 
almost all the dancing. 

In its present form, the com¬ 
pany has been going for .only 
five vears in Sweden’s, second 
city. ‘It is a shame that none of , 
our English provincial cities 
has anything approaching the 
samel quality tb:.sbbw_ 

Joan Chissell 

(even faster tempo would have 
helped “Auf -dem Wasser" to 
sound happier). There were 
many moments of shy charm 
in Britten’s A Charm of Lulla¬ 
bies -and-'Eshter Mahler (“ Ich 
bin der Welt” lacked inten¬ 
sity), but her most moving 
singing came in Handel’s 
“ Piangero la sorte mia Good 
keyboard support from David 
Syrus.. . 

The bass-baritone, Alain 
Judd, like his lively partner at 
the forte-piano, Mary Verney, 
suffered from the resonance of 
St Bride’s, Fleet Street. From 
a seat in the outer aisles it 
could only be remarked that 
despite its depth his voice 
never sounded lugubrious, that 
it was well-ailed in flow, and 
that he made a brave response 
-to mood in Mozart arias and 
old Italian songs. But once 
or twice his intonation and a 
few other miscalculations of 
pressure suggested that he was 
even having difficulty in hear 
irig himself. 

The week’s solitary violinist. 
Jos 6 Francisco del Castillo 
(from ; Venezuela), enterpris¬ 
ingly chose Ysaye’s second solo 
sonata in . place of unaccom- Eanted Bach, at once showing 

een imaginative response to 
its imagery even if sometimes 
taxed by its virtuoso demands. 
Though-. - the pianist (Jesus 
Maria Gallastegui) was too 
loud, both artists found the 
fluid, romantic ardour for 
Grieg’s C minor sonata; better 
balanced, Prokofiev’s F minor 
sonata permitted truer apprai¬ 
sal of Mr del Castillo’s quali¬ 
ties, notably seductively veiled 
soft tone in the andante and 
incisive bite in tbe allegro bru- 
sco. Whether he is a stylist or 
not in the classics remains his 
secret: be did not play any. 

Donald Houston, Barbara Jefford and Donald Sinden 

Conductor’s 
return 
Yuri Ahronovitch, who con¬ 
ducted ■ Mussorgsky’s Boris 
Godunov in October last year 
at Covent Garden, is now return¬ 
ing to the Royal Opera House 
in July to conduct Prokofiev in 
six performances of Kenneth 
MacMillan’s Romeo and Juliet. 

Ahronovitch, at present chief 
conductor with the Cologne 
Opera, was previously chief con¬ 
ductor with the Moscow Radio 
Orchestra and guest conductor 
at the Bolshoi and Kirov. This 
is the firsr time he has con¬ 
ducted for the Royal Ballet Com¬ 
pany. His first performance at 
Covent Garden is" oh July 24, 
with Lynn Seymour as Juliet, a 
role created for her in 1965; 
she is partnered by David Wall 
as Romeo. 

The Way of the World 
To celebrate its tenth anniver¬ 
sary in June,, the Yvonne 
Amud. Theatre, Guildford, is 
to stage Congreve’s TJie Wot; 
of the World. Millamant will 
be played by Honor Blackman, 

s Wells_ 

ercival 
Gothenburg Ballet 
a different leading 
i Napoli on Tuesday 
ral exchanges among 
ler roles. Eileen Jones 
ew Teresina; not so 
conventional romantic 

; Lillemor Jonsson, she 
ut more strongly, the 
in vivacity and inde- 
: which BournonviUe 
to the part. Except for 
ly odd angle-to her 
t in arabesque, onecan- 
i about her technique, 

primarily her playing 
laracter that impresses, 

well matched with Ujf 
s Gennaro; the sly 
they find in their ex- 
is constantly diverting, 

. by witty timing rather 
■ exaggeration. Even in 
plav dances in the final 
glance, a pause, a frac- 
esitation gives a fljrta- 
ge ro their loving. They 
couple who are never 

• grow bored with each 
whatever storms their 
life may bring, 

s solos ' are almost a 
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Raising the roof 
Two further concerts have been 
organized by Albert Finney to 
help raise the.roof at the Royal 
Court Theatre. On June 15 there 
mil be Cleo Laine and John 
Dankworth, and on July 2J 
Alan Price, who will be appear¬ 
ing With Paul Hart (J^ano), 
Paul Westwood (bass and bass 
guitar) and - Kenny Clare 
.(drums). -. , 

After the successful concerts 

feiaSSrandfpi^ Allen, 
donations from fnends and a 
contribution from the Arts 
Council, the Royal Court has 
almost reached the target figure 
of £15,000- for repairing the 
roof. The two forthcoming 
concerts will' ensure that die 
figure-is achieved. 

Indian music .and yoga 
at the Round House 
An evening of Indian music and 
Yoga demonstration wiU be 
held tonight, at. th« 
House. The music, both clas¬ 
sical and. light, will he played 
on the sitar wnh table .and 
l am boor accomparument. The 
main, performer will be Manesh 
Chandra,'who is aiso ^com- 
poser. The.depaonsffator wll be 
Inder Nath, founder _of die 

• 1 Yoga Centre of North London. 

open on June 3 and run until 
June 21. 

Godspell comes back 
A production of the musical 
Godspell which has been tour¬ 
ing. since "December will come 
to the Phoenix Theatre, London, 
on June 10 and run tiiere for 12 
weeks. 

An Enemy of the People 

Chichester 

Jeremy Kingston . 
This stirring play of Ibsen’s 
social-drama period is not often 
performed. The scene in which 
the hero. Dr Stockmann, pits his 
honour against the People re- 
quires a Stockmann, of course, 
a man of unbending spirit and 
lofty rage, but needs a People 
also. 

Even when budgets were 
looser. People had ro be paid. 
Where Patrick Garland’s pro¬ 
duction does score is with his 
thick sprinkling of vociferous 
extras in among us who finally 
stamp across die open stage, 
banners aloft, as loud as any¬ 
thing in Shakespeare, though in 
practice feebler. They break 
Stockmann’s windows, but all 
they can throw is graveh 

The plot is straightforward. 
Little spa town builds baths; 
mayor’s brother (Dr S) dis¬ 
covers water in bath polluted 
by tannery up river; being 
simple idealist he imagines 

RPO/Foster 
Festival Hall_^_ 

Joan Chissell 
As early as 1835 Schumann 
expressed the fear that having 
reached a ne plus ultra in 
Beethoven’s ninth, the sym¬ 
phony as an art form would 
soon become extinct Every 
successive generation of com¬ 
mentators, for different reasons, 
has said the same kind, of thing. 
Yet in name, at any Ate^ it 
still survives. On Tuesday Lon¬ 
don heard Gordon Crosse’s 

I recently completed Symphony 2 
from the Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra, which commissioned 
it, under Lawrence Foster. . 

In the Festival Hall brochure 
for May, the piece is in fact 
iberely advertised as “new 
work” by Gordon' Crosse- 
Since it was begun as early as 
February, last year,. that sug¬ 
gests that tbe composer himself 
was in long doubt as to whether 
to use so: august -a tide for 

townspeople grateful; by no 
means; collapse of stout doctor. 

The play arracks feeble radi¬ 
cals as well as entrenched con¬ 
servatives ; idealists, too, when 
they lack the oily art of tact. 
The play is simple. We have a 
main character studied through 
elation and despair; perhaps 
three other actors with charac¬ 
ters to round; the rest are 
shades. That throws tbe pro¬ 
portion of the production on to 
the actor playing Stockmann, 
Donald Sinden. And when 
Sinden is not speaking, striding, 
brisding his beard or envelop¬ 
ing Qis boys in bearlike hugs 
the play becomes stilL 

Take Donald Houston’s play¬ 
ing of the mayor. Here is the 
man who stands for wealth 
before health. Unlike the com. 
mon idea of an Ibsen play, there 
is no inquiry into the past of 
the two brothers, who melted 
the other’s lead ; soldiers, for 
example. Normally, one might 
not sense that lack, but 
Houston’s playing brings too 
little vigour to be a strong 
force-without some idea of his 
past. 

a one-movement work of 24 
minutes, albeit a process of 
continual development. In his 
programme note he explained 
.that be rho-ig it “ to-celebrate 
-the end of 10 years’- abstinence 
from ‘ pure ’ music ”. But Liszt 
no doubt would have con¬ 
sidered “ symphonic poem " 
more apt: at first hearing the 
work seemed far more poetic 
in feeling and neo-romantically 
evocative in sound than stern 
in argument. 

_ Tn the slow introduction, in- 
JroducipE the three main idea* 

:and hinting at the dance-fake, 
superimposed ostinatos that 
come more and more into the 
foreground- throughout the 
symphony ”, Crosse’s sonorily is 
magically fragile. Although the 
texture soon grows denser, the 
process of development is 
leisurely, almost dreamlike. But 
just in time those dance^like 
ostinatos and much jubilant 
scoring increase tension and 
work ro wbat the composer calls 
the fast centrepiece of the sym¬ 
phony. Thereafter the logic of 
the argument seemed a little 

Bill Fraser makes brilliant 
use of his too brief, dyed-in-tbe- 
walrus appearances as the 
offending tanner. From Tony 
Robinson there is a cleverly 
created character of the lily- 
livcred journalist never taking 
one shuffle when six or seven 
will do. But the weight of the 
evening rests on Sinden and he 
bears it with total assurance. 

I bad expected that Patrick 
Garland might damp down the 
natural Sinden huff and puff 
for a sudden eruption to fervour 
at the public meeting. But no. 
tbe little buffs, the sniffs, the 
darting bead are there from the 
beginning playing on the eccen¬ 
tricity, and with some exaggera¬ 
tion in the text that makes him 
near a figure of fun. 

Instead of leaving the print¬ 
ing works to see a patient he 
says (in John Vincent’s version) 
that he promised to buy milk 
for his wife. I never heard any¬ 
thing more unlikely. But in his 
speeches at tbe meeting, his 
passions, scorn, and control rise 
out of the mannerisms and 
become powerful elitist 
rhetoric. 

less sure (that Is, on first hear¬ 
ing, without the assistance of a 
score), although the “loud and 
celebratory ” ending made its 
effect. 

Whether it was a true sym¬ 
phony or not did not worry the 
audience. They liked the new 
and strange sonorities Crosse 
extracted from an outsize 
orchestra without ever setting 
anyone’s ear on edge. 

There was still greater enthu¬ 
siasm for Pinchas Zukerman 
after his stupendous violin play¬ 
ing- in Tchaikovsky’* concerto. 
Op 35. He used the work 
almost entirely as a vehicle for 
personal display, introducing 
unspecified rubato to make 
melody the more succulent, and 
whipping up bravura climaxes 
with daredevil abandon. But 
the richness of sonority and tbe 
fantastic range of colour be 
drew from his instrument, 
coupled with such effortless vir¬ 
tuosity, made it easy to forgive 
lapses of musical taste in tbe 
outer movements. In the middle 
movement his style was simpler 
and purer. 

Eugene Onegin 

Glyndeboume 

William Mann 
This is only the third yew the* 
Tchaikovsky’s best known opera 
has been given, at Glynde- 
bourne, but Tuesday’s perfor¬ 
mance was the 61st of Michael 
Hadjimischev’s production: 
Eugene Onegin has been three 
times on Glyndeboume Touring 
Opera’s roster and has been 
shown at the Henry Wood 
Proms in London (always in 
Russian, by the way). ’ Mr 
Hadjimischev is sol) lovingly in 
charge of the profuse detail, 
the tiny human dramas that 
occupy members of the chorus 
in the party scenes, the acute 
characterization of subsidiary 
parts down to Thomas I.aivlor's 
strutting Zaretsky and the 
obsequious Guillot (played by 
Geoffrey Gilbertson, die com¬ 
pany's general stage manager), 
and above all the sensitive treat¬ 
ment of the four young people 
round whom the story revolves. 

Pier Lujgi Pizzi’s realistic, 
evocative settings still look 
ideal (two of them were 
applauded at curtain-rise and 
deserved it, though applause 
during music is rightly frowned 
on at Glyodebourne) and Robert 
Bryan’s warm, mellow lighting 
of the rural scenes is a special 
pleasure. There are many 
memorable impersonations. 
Pamela Bowden’s gentle 
Madame Larina, Virginia 
Popova’s moon-faced, arthritic, 
tenderly felicitous Nurse, and 
Hugues Cuenod's fussy, eccen¬ 
tric Triquet, who not only sings 
his official serenade to Tatyana 
in impeccable French and with 
sovereign artistry', but also goes 
on to lead the ensuing Ecossaise 
with youthful abandon (as a 
septuagenarian he is an 
example to us all), must be 
singled out, together with Don 
Garrard's nobly sung Prince 
Gremin. 

Diary of a Madame 
Phoenix_ 

Michael Church 
There is oo dearth of contem¬ 
porary testimony as to the 
modes, manners and morals of 
that carefully controlled human 
menagerie, the court of Louis 
XIV. Tbe field is dominated, 
however, by the elegant letters 
of Madame de Sevigne, by the 
background reporting of Saint- 
Simon, and by the altogether 
more extraordinary effusions of 
that quintessentially caged 
animal, Elisabeth Charlotte, 
Princess Palatine, known to her 
contemporaries as “ Madame ” 
and to posterity as Liselotte. 

Liselotte’s isolation was part 
political, part social and part 
psychological; her letters were 
her life. Her childhood as a 
happy tomboy in Hanover was 
rudely terminated when she was 
married off. for political rea¬ 
sons. to “ Monsieur ” Philippe 
d’Orleans. Louis XIV’s homo¬ 
sexual brother. Though they 
managed some children, he 
spent most of his time and 
money on young men, while 
Uselorte was pitchforked into 
the murderous intrigues of a 
society which did not accord 
her, as a foreigner, the respect 
she believed she deserved. 

Her letters and diaries are 

The principal quartet claim 
pride of place, because, for 
once, they all look their parts 
to Perfection. Reni Penkova 
not only shows us the jolly, 
bouncing teenager but has in 
addition the rare attribute of a 
strong contralto voice that 
sounds appropriate to the 
character. _ Ryland Davies, 
naively loving, all bedroom eyes 
and mooncalf smiles until his 
fatal outburst of pride and 
gull® jealousy, communicates 
the downfall of Lensky vocally 
as well as visually, ending with 
a superbly controlled and mov. 
jng account of die marvellous 
“ Kuda vi udalilis ana. And 
Richard Stilwell’s Onegin « at 
once credible and sympathetic^ 
more sophisticated itan JJ 
friend, amused by 
and inclined from the 
tease gently, but quite unsar¬ 
donic in his frank reply to 
Tatyana’s overtures. 

It is not his fault that she 
feels humiliated but hers : for 
Galia Yoncheva most beautifully 
acts tbe romantic daydreaming, 
self-dramatizing girl. In soft 
music her silvery tones and 
artisoy of phrase can melt the 
heart; alas the voice turns 
edgy and tremulous under pres¬ 
sure, so that Tatyana's climaxes 
were less than gratifying to the 
ear. Davies and StilweU held 
the stage wonderfully in the 
angry ensemble at the party 
and tbe brief, conciliatory duet 
before the duel (now rather 
differently, but still effectively, 
staged), and the Onegin of the 
last act finds StilweJl nor so 
much aged as emotionally liber¬ 
ated ; his final phrase,41 0 death 
I will seek you out", was 
grandly sung at maximum 
tension. 

By this time Andrew Davis 
and the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra had settled down, 
after a limp start, to what 
should become a fine musical 
account of this gorgeous score, 
admirably fiery, attentive to 
rhythm as well as melody and 
instrumental colour, though at 
times imperfectly held together. 

the raw matter on which 
Frederick Bradnum has drawn, 
through the medium of Maria 
Kroll’s exquisite translation, for 
his dramatization. Diary of a 
Madame. It is a vehicle for tbe 
considerable talents of Miriam 
Karlin, who takes us through 
Liselotte’s life from her forty- 
third year until her death from 
dropsy 20 years later. 

By turns sad, scatological and 
scandalous, Liselotte’s utter¬ 
ances have the penetration of 
La Rochefoucauld and tbe 
poignancy of the blues. Despite 
a limited emotional range. Miss 
Karlin convinces as the 
Liselotte who watches Paris in 
extremes of heat, cold and 
famine (when the poor were 
“ black with hunger *'), who 
shudders at measles and small¬ 
pox, weeps at the frequency of 
sudden death and laughs at the 
cataclysmic internal effects of 
le sel d’Epsom. .. 

But although Peter Watson 
directs ably, if with faulty his¬ 
torical imagination, the net 
result is to make one wonder 
why the attempt has been 
made. Full-length, one-man 
shows usually succeed through 
the actor literally peopling the 
stage with characters, a luxury 
not permitted Miss Karlin. In 
this case, the stage places con¬ 
fines on the book. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 

day’s later editions. 
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Beyond the Finland station 
The Sealed Train 

By Michael Pearson 
{Macmillan, £4.50) 

Thv German dispatch ui Ltuin 
into Russia in April 1917 
&taads as one o£. hisioiy** 
larger warnings against being 
too clever by half. Ar first, 
when Lenin helped in demora¬ 
lizing the Russian front and 
then duly sought peace. Berlin 
could only marvel at its own 
astuteness." But we know the 
sequel. 

Mr Pearson fills in_some oE 
the details. Drawing on 
memoirs left by Russian exiles 
who travelled with Lenin on 
die famous sealed train he 
gives an almost hour-by-hour 
account of hfe on board as 
they were pulled slowly up 
Germany from the Swiss fron¬ 
tier to the Baltic. Incidentally 
be misquotes Chur chill in the 
sentence which is displayed as 
the motto for the book. 
Churchill wrote that Lenin was 
transported like a plague 
bacillus “ in a sealed truck ”— 
a stronger image than train 
EWorld Crisis, Vol V, p 73). But 
the story of the tension, dis¬ 
comfort, and squabbles in the 
carriage is told in refreshingly 
human and authentic terms. 
Lenin, wearing heavily nailed 
mountaineering boots, had to ex¬ 
ercise all his renowned party 
discipline to control raucous 
laugniter, sleeping hours and 
smoking. 

Mr Pearson takes the story 
beyond the train, beyond the 
'Finland station, to the October 
insurrection itself. Following 
Mr George Katkov and others 

lie emphasizes that the large 
mini* of money which the Ger¬ 
man government paid to the 
EoUlie-rik party by roundabout 
means were as important as 
the actual delivery of Lenin 
into Russia. He goes, however, 
very far in suggesting that 
Lenin bad decisive talks en 
route when the train was 
stopped for 20 hours in Berlin. 

“ It is hardly conceivable”, 
be writes, “char the oppor¬ 
tunity for a meeting between 
Lemn and top Gennan offi¬ 
cials. possibly even Arthur 
Zumnermann (German Foreign 
Secretary) himself, should 
have been missed when it 
could be arranged so easily.*’ 
But a meeting ar that rime is 
even less conceivable. Any leak 
about It then or later would 
expose and spoil the German 
game, and would be ruinous 
for Lenin. 

Lenin after all iras returning 
through enemy territory to a 
country still at ivar with that 
enemy. It was he himself, 
knowing that even the bare 
fact of the transit. could be 
used against him in Russia, 
vvbo had insisted on the seal¬ 
ing of the carriage to prevent 
any contact with Germans. He 
could not risk any secret 
talks. 

Even harder to credit is the 
idea, or the speculation, that it 
was in Berlin that Lenin 
learned that large German 
funds would be available to 
the party and that this 
assurance of funds enabled 
him to speed up his revolution¬ 
ary programme. Mr Pearson 
does not suggest that Leuin 
was a German agent, but be 

writes, “There is no doubt at » 
all that his altered tactics — 
going ail out for a full socialist 
revolution straightaway, cut¬ 
ting out intermediate stages— 
“ conformed completely with 
Arthur Zimmerman’s politics. 
There were in fact plenty of 
reasons for the change of plan 
without any prompting by in¬ 
formation given at a secret 
meeting in Berlin. No less hard 
to accept is the speculation 
that, later in the year, Lenin 
expedited his insurrectionary 
plans because he may have 
heard from the Germans that 
the Austrians were about to 
offer Kerensky a separate 
peace. 

Mr Pearson is at bis best 
assembling hard evidence, and 
then he tells a good story. 
What emerges dearly is the 
tenacious, ice-cold, ruthless, 
conspiratorial side of Lenin’s 
character. Perhaps there is a 
special interest now in bis bold 
and unexpected cry on arriving 
in Russia, “All power to the 
soviets **. Even many of his 
followers thought the notion 
wildly impractical for most of 
the soviets (councils)—apart 
from the quasi-go vermnental 
Petrograd Soviet—were basi¬ 
cally strike committees In fac¬ 
tories and farms, and were 
divided in their political aims. 
But Lenin planned on their 
being dominated and swept 
along by the disciplined com¬ 
munists who were, or would 
be. among their members. 
Then the councils could fade 
away, leaving the communists 
supreme in the state. 

Iverach McDonald 

as 
herbivore 
Food for a Future 

| j By Jon Wynne-Tyson 
(Davis-Povnter, 

The Vegetable Passion 

By Janet Barkas 
(Rovtledge, 12L95 & £L95) 

Until fairly recently the argn- 
. ment for vegetarianism has been 
| mainly moral: killing animals is 
I wrong. During the last decade, 
I however, an overall-concern with 
‘the ecological balance.of the 

planet has changed the picture 
somewhat. For somp this may 
also. be. a moral problem merely, 
but advances in food technology 
and a more perfect understand¬ 
ing of nutation have brought 
the question .into a more realis- 

1 tic focus. A cow k a grossly 
i wasteful machine for converting 
plants into protein, especially 
since plant protein is available 
directly. Most : of the world’s 
agricultural land is used for 

I feeding animals which, in turn, 
feed only a Few. While a stibak 

day is a Western status symbol, 
developing countries are per¬ 
suaded to compete'also for these 

i limited resources. -Were all r*1”5 
land converted to.produce plants 
for human consumption, then 
everyone would be fed. 

Secrets of success 
Footholds Against a 
Whirlwind 

By Alexander Glen 
IHutchinson, £6.50) 
How refreshing to find in 
Sir Alexander Glen, a modern 
Elizabethan, a complete Renais¬ 
sance nuun, who despite the 
polite fiction that be often 
did wfaat he was told or went 
where he was sent, has in 
fact always managed to mould 
til life to suit his ends, 
fitting into die first 40 years 
of his adult existence enough 
careers and adventures to fill 
six books—extremely useful 
and successful careers and 
adventures which, in their vari¬ 
ety, their unexpectedness and 
rhe urbanity wirb which he 
relates them, rival James Bond. 
.For now. on top of his other 
acliievemems, be has emerged 
as a perceptive and compelling 
writer, with not only a story to 
tell, but a number of extre¬ 
mely pertinent things to say. 

Whether hibernating in a 
hole in the Arctic ice, or car¬ 
rying two suitcases full of high 
explosive through die blaring 
streets of -Belgrade with his 
■to itlingly beautiful companion 
(now Lady Glen) carrying two 
more, or landing with a crash 
(aod much to my alarm) in a 

temporarily quiet corner of 
enemy-occupied Dalmatia, or 
parachuting into Eastern. Ser¬ 
bia, or confronting Mr Jimmy 
Reid across the boardroom 
table of Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders or Mr Heath across 
the table at Number Tea. Glen 
has a gift for taking things as 
they come, remaining calm and 
affable and sticking to his 
guns. He quotes with approval 
two sayings: “There is neither 
good nor bad but thinking 
makes it so”; and “Hanging 
on by one’s ringer nails wins 
battles No one has done 
more than be to pro re the 
truth of both. 

His book is packed with 
exciting incident. It also pro¬ 
vides a thoughtful and valu¬ 
able commentary on muoy of 
the lesser known, but none the 
less significant, episodes of 
recent history, indeed on the 
times we live in. Wliat he has 
to say about the Balkans 
where he served with distinc¬ 
tion during the war, is of 
particular interest. Towards 
the end of his book he admits, 
entirely convincingly, tu still 
having a mental age of 20. 
This l believe to be che secret 
of bis success. It is something 
his aging contemporaries can 
envy him. 

Fitzroy Maclean 

Paperbacks 

Dickens at Doughty Street (Elm 
Tree. £1.50) by John Greaves, 
Honorary Secretary of the 
Dickens Fellowship, marks die 
fiftieth anniversary of the open¬ 
ing of Dickens House, the small 
terrace house at 48 Doughty 
Street which is now the Museum. 
This was where die young 
writer, for the first three years 

of Ids married life, made a 
family home with his wife and 
young sister-in-law. Pickwick, 
Oliver Twist and Nicholas 
Nickleby were written in 
Doughty Street, and it saw the 
tragedy of the death of Mary 
Hogarth at the.age of 17. With 
the birth of Mamie (1838) aod 
Kate (1839) the house seemed 
too small, the family moved to 
Devonshire Terrace, Regents 
Park. Three crowded years, 
admirably chronicled by Mr 
Greaves, with a wealth of 
scholarship and humour, that 
will lead the reader back ro the 
works of the Illimitable himself. 

Quick guide 

Closing Times, by Dan Darin 
[Oxford, £42)51. Six oraisans 
funebres in which Dan Darin 

i commemorates old friends gone 
before: Maclaren-Ross, W- R. 
Rodgers. Louis Macneice, Enid 
Starkie, Joyce Cary, Dylan 
Thomas, and the Yiddish poet, 
Itzik Manger. The memories are 
affectionate, graceful and bibu¬ 
lous, with Darin contriving un¬ 
obtrusively to produce a self- 
portrait as be goes aloug. The 
Irak Manger piece makes a 
sharp impact perhaps because 
here is one of the much less 
familiar faces. All are persona] 
sketches, not literaxy assess¬ 
ments. “I have aimed at display¬ 
ing the man and not at -criticGr 
ing the work.” Maclaren-Ross 
stumbles round in a liquorish 
haze—Darin has the gift of 
being endlessly patient with 
those who waste themselves. 

This Joan Hunter-Dunn carries "the one word caption 
“ Intimidation The artist is H. M. Bateman in unfamiliar 
style, and, therefore, one of the most interesting examples 
in The Man Who . . . and Other Drawings, edited by John 
Jensen (Eyre Methuen, £2.95). Sadly the half-tone repro¬ 
ductions of his better-known work are unworthy of his 
wit and draftsmanship. “ An Awkward Lie ”■—the caption to 
the unmistakable Heath Robinson below—comes from the 
reprint of his Humours of Golf (Duckworth, £2.95), his 
1923 collection with an informative introduction by 
Bernard Darwin. The drawings would make marvellous 
accompaniment to P. G- Wodehouse’s Oldest Member stories. 

are 
! diaries Ives 25tf5 
I By David Wooldridge & 

(Faber, £6). .. .. 

“Counter, original,' spare, i®1^!!**** difficult top 
strange", .Charles Ives, born in ^diences, too diffic 
1874, died in 1954 almost ante- . <“?o , tiu 
marked,' and remains the-least boy - he 
known great, modern composer. in tiro syl 
David Wooldridge makes' tile “eanrnsh**, that is, b 
reasons for this perfectly clear ** eventually forced 
in his Wok, which—irritat- throudx. to performance 
ingly written though it is—is Tf.t*ood J?°0M Iv*. ? 
the best account so far.of Ives’s XtT33? f®™* Qrai b 
peculiar life and Qltines Ives Reniemben 

It ‘was his father, a splendid 

as&Kfti-t&sss SrlJ&Pv 
sense 'and careful playing of ’ forceful, aj 

as nearly a millionaire as makes ™fck rn 
ho matter. In a sense, he was ^ 
a Sunday composer^but a con- *5* ^Calder & Boyars* 
sistent one, at least between .. "ut 7ge w still no a 
1887,- when -he wrote Jbis first. .. , . 
orchestral work, and 1916, when , ^ Wooldridge's buo 
he stopped writing- altogether. ^a^’e done a great deal 
and became a foul-nwutbed *e situation if 
chauvinist recluse,-condemning «msa°nsly tricksy, 
other composers* music tto- ™ typogra 
heard, dissatisfied with the few layout did 

** mm wort 
His life ™ mtappy. ffis 

Wynn e-Tyson is a credit**, -g- » 3— 

Megaton tankers 
i Supership 

{Macmillan, £3.95) 

The Ghost Stories of Edith [ MaH] MfWtert 
Wharton (Constable, £3.50). A ! ^ - •luatcr* 
collection written at varioua 
times during Edith Wharton's 
life, of some very atmospheric 
ghost stories indeed, some quite 
mild, some perfectly horrid, 
including one with ghost dogs, 
and one with a pair of eyes.... 
The worst things happen in old 
houses in the English Country¬ 
side. or elegant houses in New 
England. Nor quite as nerve- 
wracking a story-teller as her 
friend and compatriot Henry 
James, but good for an elegant 
frisson. 

respect for the sea, is sharply 
critical of the way in which 
shipowpms. shipbuilders, in¬ 
surers, , ship classification 
societies and governments have 

, . collectively accelerated the 
Since August of last year the development of die super- 
fjords of Norway and the tvm-ker without pausing to ref- 
anchonages off Piraeus have lect sicfifirietrlfly on the in- 
become the temporary resting hcremt weaknesses of-the ships 

.place for millions of tons of 
__. „ sums of these Ships . expose 

oil tankers. - The oil companies tgjeir frames to -peculiar 

The Monday Book: Michael 
Wolff on Winston Churchill, 
volume four. On Thursday 
Michael Ratcliffc reviews two 

and the powerful independent stresses and strains in . heavy 
owners of oil cankers who, less seas, and, he argues,' they are 
than two years ago, were imm- prone . to all manner of 
dating the world's shipyards niechaoical aliments, 
with orders for yet even 358 overriding concern how- 
greater leviathans, are today ever *at of pollution, .which 
engaged in a rush to cancel is the likely consequence of 
those same, orders to alleviate the stranding or wrecking of-a-| 
their worsening financial. supertanker. He is rightly oon- 

Megaton vereion is now un- 
likely to be made. The steep rise «“ 
in the price of crude oil since coasthae ®id-«be oceans of .the 

Law Report May 28 1975 Queen's Bench Division 

Widow’s lump sum disregarded in damages 
Humphrey v Ward Engineering 
Sen-ices Ltd and Another 
Before Mr Justice Latey 
(Judgment delivered May 20] 

\ widow’s lump sum pension 
payment from the employers of 
her husband who was killed in 
a road accident was to be dis¬ 
regarded when assessing damages 
to be awarded to her for his 
death, Mr Justice Latey decided 
in a case raising a “ novel ” point 
of interpretation of section 2 of 
the Fatal Accidents Act, 2846, and 
section 2 of the Fatal Accidents 
Act, 1959. 

His Lordship awarded £9,723 
damages to the plainttff, Mrs 
Peggy Beatrice Humphrey, widow 
of Mr Charles Humphrey, of 
Littles ham, Esmoutb, against the 
defendants. Ward Engineering 
Services Ltd, of Poole, Dorset, 
and Mr Peter Newberry, of Ware- 
ham. Dorset. 

Mr Christopher Wilson-Smitli 
for the widow ; Mr William Crow- 
ther for the defendants. 

HIS LORDSHIP, who was giving 
Judgment in London after a bear¬ 
ing in Exeter, said that In 1972 
Mr Humphrey, a Post Office engi¬ 
neer, was killed in a road accident. 
The defendants admitted liability. 
His widow brought an action for 
compensation for berself under the 
Fatal Accidents Arts, 184S-1959. 
and for Mr Humphrey’s estate 
under the Law Raorm (Miscel¬ 
laneous Provisions) Act, 1934. 

No settlement was reached by 
the parties as one might hare 
expected because of the question 
of interpretation of section 2 of 
tile 1846 Act and section 2 of the 
1959 ACL His Lordship was sur¬ 
prised that the question of inter¬ 
pretation had not been determined 
long ago. 

The deceased, who had worked 
for tiie Post Office all Ws life, di«l 
one month before his sixtieth birth¬ 

day. On that day he would have 
received a lump sum. He intended 
to go on working until his aixty- 
fiftb birthday, when he would have 
received another lump sum as well 
as a pension. The widow had 
received a substantial lump sum 
and was receiving a widotrs pen¬ 
sion. If the benefits which she 
had received and was receiving 
were to be ignored in assessing 
damages she would be better off 
than she wotdd have been had her 
husband survived. 

Mr Wllson-Smith, for the widow, 
contended that on a correct Inter¬ 
pretation that the result was right. 

Mr Crowther, for the defendants, 
submitted that section 2 of the 
1959 Act, on its face, excluded 
from consideration arut computa¬ 
tion of damages any benefits which 
came to a dependant as a result of 
the deceased’s death. That could 
have the result of making a 
dependant better off than she 
would have been if the deceased 
had survived. But, he said, that 
was not the law because section 2 
of the 1959 Act bad to be con¬ 
strued In conjunction with section 
2 of the 1S46 Act. Under the latter 
section a plaintiff could only 
recover if a pecuniary loss was 
proved. 

Counsel contended that the 
court had to look at the facts hi 
two stages. It must look at what 
the factual pecuniary results of 
the deceased’s death had been to 
the dependant to see whether a 
loss had been suffered and that 
entailed ascertaining the benefits 
which came to the dependant oq 
the deceased’s death. If on that 
ascertainment there had been no 
loss-—that the dependant was left 
as well off as she would have 
been if the deceased bad lived, 
then she had failed to prove the 
loss which section 2 of the 184S 
Act required her to prove. It 

new studies of Shakespeare’s 
plays, Sir William Haley on , j_q ui u uue uu »mcc _ ., n . .-—•;— 
Wilfrid Blunt’s biography of i the October war of 1973 and worW- Despite &e many un- 
G.F. Watts. ! the deleterious effects of that 

development on the economies ^ 
of the major oil consuming atK*“. * qnpertankerg, trim 
nations Wturned the ranker "H*** 
industry upside down. andJ J raaQoei: of . sophisti- 

vT-T vV „ c gadgetry, there is always 
Noel _ ilosterr pulls few the chance fhiy hnmiw1 error 

punches in this detailed Aron- precipitate a colliston in 
ide of the development of the confined -waters, or that a 
oil tanker from the puny res- minute pocket of gas in one of 
seb of World War Two, to the tiie cavernous cargo 

might ignite. Yet some of his 
conclusions and arguments, 
while superficially persuasive, 
are open « considerable chal¬ 
lenge. His suggestion that 
tankers should be built with 
double bottoms, for instance, 
could create greater hazards 
than It would apparently solve. 

Peter Hffl 

was on!\ If, after taking into 
account the benefits received on 
the deceased’s death, the depend¬ 
ant was still worse off than she 
would have been if the deceased 
had lived that she had proved a 
loss. Stage 2 was only reached 
If she had thus proved a loss. 

His Lordship rejected that Sub¬ 
mission. The correct interpreta¬ 
tion of the two sections was that 
k was for the dependant to prove 
a loss, but in deciding whether 
or not she had done so the 
benefits on death enumerated in 
section 2 of the 1958 Act were to 
be excluded from the consider¬ 
ation. The reasons were the very 
clear wording of section 2d) of 
the Fatal Accidents Act, 1959, 
which provided : “ Jn assessing 
damages in respect of a person's 
death in any action under the 
Fatal Accidents Act, 1846, there 
shall not be taken into account 
any insurance money, benefit, 
pension or gratuity wtitch has 
been or will or may be paid as 
a result of the death.” Parliament 
enacted tile 1959 Act knowing that 
widows* pensions and lump sum 
payments were far more common 
than in 1846 and that the courts 
had been taking than Into 
account. Parliament decided that 
It would be unjust for the courts 
to continue to take them into 
account. There was untiring 
abhorrent to natural justice hi 
that interpretation. 

The correct interpretation was 
that the benefits coating to the 
widow on her husband's death 
were to be disregarded in decid¬ 
ing whether or not there had been 
a loss and, if there had been a 
loss, what should be the damages 
by way of compensation. 

His Lordship awarded £9,723 
damages, with costs. 

Solicitors: Ashford, Petmv & 
Harward, Exeter; Cans & Hallett. 
Exeter. 

25 years ago 
che cost in coupons. If welcome, 
was at first somewhat bewilder¬ 
ing, Many motorists staged little 

From The Time of Mon.Br, MW «gff*gg> 
29, 1930 

Cheerful drivers 
With motorists free to buy as 
much petrol as they pleased 
l rationing was ended on May 27]. 
the Whitsun weekend saw- a 
marked increase in road traffic. 

There was a good deal of quiet 
jubilation among car owners. The 
sensation of being able to travel 
trecly by car without counting 

themselves by this public showing 
that these once prized vouchers 
had, within a day, lost all their 
value. The phrase “ FIB her 
up ” bad returned, if self-con- 
soiously, to common use. 

Many ancient cars were out. 
car parks In most of the southern 
seaside resorts were crowded tor 
the first time in 11 years- 

Latest wills 

Sgt Stone of4 Z Cars? 
Mr Basil John Slater, of Rich¬ 
mond, Surrey, John Slater, the 
actor, who played Sergeant Stone 
in Z Cars, die television series, 
left £48.159 net. He left his pro- 
perry to his wife, Betty. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Cook, Mrs Dorothy Sybil, of Bor- 
rough on the Hffl. Leicestershire, 
Courtenay Hope, the radio actress 

£3*575 

behemoths of today which plod 
between the searing heat of 
die Arabian Gulf and its 
remote pumping terminals, 
around the tip of Africa, to 
die equally . inhospitable 
storage terminals of Europe 
with their cargoes of crude. 

Mostert, a seasoned shipping 
journalist with a patently 
romantic attachment and 

(his diet excludes eggs and 
dairy products as well as meat) 
and has reared a healthy family 
in the same discipline. He-writes 
with a passionate conviction bnt 
backs every statement : with 
enough facts to satisfy the most 
hard-headed statistic-seeker. Per¬ 
haps his most subtle: achieve¬ 
ment is the slow revelation that 
the arguments for meat-eating 
are in fact those that are 
emotional and irrational The 
notion that man. is naturally 
carnivorous is demolished: our 
teeth, digestive tracts and 
intestines are just not built tor 
ingesting meat So we are pollut¬ 
ing our bodies, turning them 
into “ cess-pools of self¬ 
generated poisons’1’. Orthodox 
medicine is taken to for 
plating nutrition, so low in. its 
priorities: apparently some 
diseases may be caused by a 
meat diet. 

We persist in eating -meat 
partly through, selfishness and 
greed: it is a conditioned taste 
—weaning infants react against 
the taste naturally. And partly 
because the alternative has been 
insufficiently expounded. This 
Wynne-Tyson does in a detailed 
examination. . of protein, and 
other nutrient values available 
in a non-meat diet.' The horrors 
of contemporary animal hus¬ 
bandry are allowed to emerge 
where relevant so the mam 
themes are bound in his sub¬ 
title. But while he .asserts that 
his discussion must remain 
apolitical be expands the argu¬ 
ment so widely that it is impos¬ 
sible to avoid die message that 
today the question of whether 
to eat or not to eat meat is—^in 
the widest sense—a politicaLj 

' issue, fortunately he make.-; a 
world without meat sound fine 
and dean and healthy. 

■ His short, final chapter is a 
brief history of .vegetarianism 
which is virtually the. entire 
substance of Miss Barkas’s 
book. She Is a vegetarian con¬ 
vert and suggests she tackled 
this project as a kind of 
personal .therapy (something 
WynnfrTyson ! suggests is 
important for same .vegetarians). 
The result -is- an •' engaging; 
amply illustrated, chatty survey 
of Famous Names who have also 
been -vegetarian.' “Miss Barfcas 
prefers to paddle, rather than 
swim, in the deeper waters of 
Leonardo’s. homosexuality, 
Wagner’s racism or Hitler’s 
hitlerism and ; no consistent 
theme emerges, but there are 
many pleasant anecdotes (some 
primary research) «nd much 
information. The weakest parts 
of the book are those in which 
she tackles basic; issues; - her 
caution makes her seem not 
totally convinced and. though 
probably not her intention, 
manages to make a vegetable 

ision sound somewhat patho- 
gicaL 

wentTwrong whenan operation ^"oSfl^Ty the™, 
prevented her from having the -various works 
chfidreo ; she may have tracing ^dSdopmen 
been fngid. Sexual frustration style, aod his . leader 

nif'hixrf^hix tirife TOrious avant-garde tei health, told on him; .his wife (be ^ experimented w 
found him, at tears rejected, the priodt 
because he could no longer 
compose. But in 30 years he 
had written enough to make bis 
position secure, though he was 
never to know it. 

The lack of interest in frres’s 
work in bis own time is unsur¬ 
prising: parts were unavail¬ 
able!, and copies unreliable— 
not ofidy" were ' Ives’s- scores 
among the most indecipherable 
in 'all mnidc, but' he had again 

twelve-tone compusitioi 
before Schoenberg < 
credit for inventing the 
amount of grumbling al 
way tins book is writt 
in-general, be justified 
least it has been writ? 
until a more persuasive 
if Ives appears. It fill# a 
gap- 

Derek P 

There are many 
examples. The book 
with them. All are d 
with a verbal facility t 
grace and beauty and :> 
hgence that sees u gre; 
mg well of comedy at i 
of every human vii 
virtue. 

If FontfuQ is a treasu. 
of riches and deli each 
The Field-Marshurs ? 
is a vast drill wart&uu 
empty shelves and sagg 
reyor beks. It is asr 
that John .Masters,' the 
craftMUm, the bvilliur 
teller, the .deft haia 

This is the best new novel, of character and-plot, slit*; 
the year so far. lit is .winy.- It is dace such an undisiiu 
comic. It has style. It has the., book. . 
rare, shimmering quality of I started it with the 

fiction 

Fonthill 
By Aubrey Menen 
(Marrdsh Hamilton, £3l25j 

The Field-Marshal's 
Memoirs ‘ 
By John Masters 
(Michael Joseph, £3.50) . 

. Both books do present-ceo- 
vinring alternatives to meat and 
this, combined with the spate of 
excellent vegetarian - cookery 
books now appearing, suggest 
that at least a reduction of meat 
in our diet may not be as 
fanciful or as difficult as critics 
like to suggest. 

Roger Baker 

The last straw 

exceilKXfe. Tk » a. higHy«tnmg anticipation. J finished -— 
thoroughbred .of a noveL a Jong yawn of frustrati 
' The hero is WSHiain Beck- tide is explicit. A distin_. 

ford! Be is the wealthy rake arid revered fidld-morsln 
who. wrote the exotic norm last war decides cu iv 
Vathek and shocked.-and enter- memoirs of the catnpuig- •• 
tained -j- . mteeteenth-ettitury brought, hitfi fame aud - '•* 
Britain <-w«th “his flamboyant Whitehall trembles wit! 
pederasty. He also built the dation. Friends quake i 
abbey of Foothill. He stocked shoes. What horrors uu x 
it exquisitely with precious dais will the old soldier j * 
works of art. He retired these In the event ho lots I ■ * 
when he was 37 and Hyed as many skeletons from tl 
araduse- board that the griudii 

The society dames Whispered splintering of bunes b - 
behind sweaty, trembling jjaln* near deafening. I dashe 
that - be -brooded,1 physically to Bhumom Junction et a 
broken, reflecting sombrely on good they rare. How bad 
the unspeakable lusts and vices book. • 
of his past, and (oh, ecstatic ^mmarateuM- 
naughtiness) had . his meals . —:- 
served-off geld ptae-by muscu- Opening Account, bv ? 
lar mricod menials. . .. Geare (.Cassfell, £3i. *Mr • 

Menen paints a much dif~ never bores for an inset 
ferent portrait.L He shows Bfeck- is unflaggingly genial f 
ford wiH physically strong and. comedy or an acciden, 
bahdsome, unerieaHv alert mis- bank~derJrset''to Work 
drievous bite - gentie with the' wilds of the Coltswold • . 
g^es ^of an adolescent ; sad lumphs along with vasi 
With a newfound, knowledgehonmour and1 miracuJou 

Beckford’s character and his of sudMdety- Reading it 
past are revealed through his like.- fasting *a lO-uacubc 
own confessions and the memo- setter sisdng on your — 
ries otf friends . and relations thwacking- your thighs w 
during the course of tzansac- *w«l awi smothering your ■ -. 
tjons for the sale of Fontirill.. with boisterous slobberi] --- 

. Mr Menen la not coy about tongue and jewels. I til 
Betiford’s sodomy^ He treats it setters, however. Tbev’i 
with., a curious but dediciotis 
mixture of rumbUstious .deticacv 
and urbane sensitivity.' ' 
. This is seeh at Its pest in the 

e|»sode . Wbexe' JBeckford 
attempts to pleasure his wife 
for the first time after several 
months lof macriage. It is a 
magical moment of comedy. It 
provokes guffatvs.' of pleasure 
and: chuckles of 

t - * 
Ad* 

V 

in'* tube sort of way. 
this book. 

Life with Lloyd George 
The Diary of A. J. Sylvester 
1931-45 
Edited by Colin Cross 
{Macmillan, £7.50) 

In 1910 and 1911 A. J. Sylves¬ 
ter was a member of the Bri¬ 
tish international speech writing 
team which came second to the 
Americans at the Business 
Efficiency Exhibitions ax Olym¬ 
pia. These formidable secretar¬ 
ial talents were later turned to 
more conventional use and be 
was for many years principal 
private secretary to Lloyd 
George. This diary, however, 
begins only in 1931, when 
Lloyd George was 68, and con¬ 
tinues until his death in 1945. 
By no stretch of tire imagina¬ 
tion could it be described as 
the most interesting or signif¬ 
icant period of his life. 

Mr Sylvester’s editor reveals 
that the decision to publish 
these extracts was taken lar¬ 
gely because of two books by 
Lloyd George’s second wife, 
secretary and long standing 

□either time is it suggested have never -seen him such a 
that he is a figure of more, bad colour «... L.G. sat with 
than peripheral and subor- hi* mouth wide open at 
dinare significance. In the Syl- times **. 
vescer diary Frances Stevenson -x_, +ItA. _ T . . 
is a continuing, even dominant bj--0rS, 
presence, and is referred to as -S5 
Frances. He does not always fe*&IuLE2F 
write about her with hostility, G«»rges bowel move- 

Family Umts, by' Ruth - 
(Michael Joseph, £3.95) * - 
tragedy of Ruth Finch’s: 
deatil is shown starkly i . 
excellent book. It is a s 
and unpretentious tul 

contehted Jewish family life. It has " 
amiweraem as the pederast ties 0f the sickly self-indul -. 
m the anns.qf his.ynfe rn^the which often gums up boc 
four poster, raly maintauring this kind. It has skarpnN- 

? t, observation, tenderness ai,;^ 
backade of Jns boy friend, who c*Im detachment of aV. 
crouches at the side of the bbd. talented writer. I read it 

, .The midehess is k*pt in pleasure, saddened b< 
{ , the most measure in the knowledge? 
i rennea. nature. The aramess.jss it is the end of the line 
j tempered by. a sense of the _m - * . 
! emme that is masterful. retCT lmniSW 

and is somethnee even compfi- 
memary, but be always writes j ® ss> - 

.He writes: “Ai to my loyal^ 
The Stevenson diaries dwell and my duty, hell, my intimate 

mainly on Lloyd George’s friends bad been telling me for 
years of power and influence yean that I bad Ijeen a 
but there are a fetv ensies damned fool to stand Ao do- 
about which a direct cotnpar- sely by a man whose attitude 
ison can be made. On Much . to the war was doubtful and 
25 Sylvester writes that fae and who bad long since shown 
Lloyd George listened to a he was ga-ga and politically 
broadcast service from Cardiff, finished." Eventually a ■ com- 
There follows a rather tedious promise was agreed ' and 
verbatim reminiscence about “ Frances assured me that 
the preacher’s father. That is thitig« would be sdl: right for 
alL The Stevenson diary con- me later”. In a footnote he 
tains an flccocutt of- a risk adds: “She did nothing to 
from Milner Gray, an anecdote keep this promise 1 ” 

dlTrW^T1 Throughout the book 

. . - „ -- - The lasr entxy from the iU-naed and exploited—sot 
nustress, rrmices Stevenson. Stevenson diary is a poignant even a card at Christmas, 
The second ottoe^e, description of a visit to the “ey®-, enough money, nor the 

w Sb House of Commons, in which tWe he covrfed. Tfiare are»ia 
anJ she mentions the House’s compensation, many anecdotes 

therefore both relevimt and “touching welcome”, Winston and recollections, some -very 
revealing to compare the two churdriFs ^SKnce eatertaimngi but the charaS? 

In the Stevenson diary 
Sylvester is mentioned ttrice. last app^rymr?, Sylvester was 
In both cases he is.referred to there too. He writes: “L.G. in* xr u 
simply as “Sylvester" and looked like death warmed up. T Tra HetU 

wanders if people realize that it reveals dearly »aaoC 
Mr this may be IJoyd George’s of Uoyd.GfOttc out of Al 
ice. last appeMryngQ, Sylvester was ' J- Sylvester himself. \'.' 

taridndaBLonisXWwas 
led to the t aillotiiie 
The riots ofthe French fidwhj&nthe 

- batflefields of^the American CiviVS^nths crisis 
as Britain iSced tbs Greet Slump; for nearly1 
tyro centuries The Tinier * 

: astthappenedReadaboutfthTheTirnes 
Reports, a new series edited by Colin Bell. 

tttBwAHswMha . 
. odltadliyhteid AselMjOTpapartiackfflTBhjvtk^Eaoo 

TbAMMuCbil«br 
•dltad by HKgft Broflanp^»bk* EL95 hs!riba±£325| 

!UM6lmnBHril9Sl 
•dHMlIiy COfin B«a pBpafMck£LBeharibad:£a25 

Whafs reaByon your pfete? Giotesterol ac 
calories,weaniaxiwfeirnfKxtarxsof . 
vv^ching our diet DifysV^ fists over 250 
foods; what they contain, and what you need 
to eat - • " 

HuGdoitfl 
J^fflMtaotfy offend byl»taWWl»hatfiedc^25 
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intments Vacant 
>n page 26 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

; 310NAL ADMINISTRATOR, ’ 

WALES 
lily Planning Association requires a Regional 

. rator to be -responsible; through a .Regional 
•e, for the administration aod development or 

' lannins policies, especially in education, ah* 
’ in with the National Health Service-.and ottM, 
' authorities. The post will, be . based m Gar*11 • : 

* service the whole of Wales. • 
J admin/managerial ability essential.- S***™® 
’ - thin scale £3,000-£3300 pa, acc. ta expirience 
•.on for ms.to be returned by 

v V Personnel Officer, F.PJL. 27/35 Mortimer- 
. . Ion W1A4QW- ' 

WSTRATION 
ONAGER 

Mt m a worldwide 
irtuntutlan cnllinn 
-irtlcnlar ability to 
■d suoprirue a large 
jlnq a high TOldmo 

. . It ghoold aDDHal 
■ i but cneraMlc man 

■buraUvo «cneri*aice. 
knowledge or coni- 

ecord systems. 

' £4.000 + benefits 

ni-4.%4 11A1 
,ITE ASSOCS- LTD. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

BALL mau Solicitors ore* Jooklna 
ricHor wlttt •*p«rlw*LC in for j» Sop- - 

Che iwunerdal und 
fflMiTflib. lop salary. 
SSo oPw irof. j-c.i. 

entertain 
Telephone 

rcwpNC la lemolrag 
£*■«*•■* Pembroke 

AR MANAGER. 

1 Wine 
Msnaser. 

Cornua >y 
___with n£- 

.. new onUel on**- 
. in and ihls sanurw 

aaod imowindm "i 
A-uia and have ha« 

. .ptrlpnce of coJlT"'- 
nd mananlna f 

Eycotlcnl -amw 

rite to: 

BL PULLAJ 

: ttreel. London S.W.I 

ATE agency 

** i-ssssaw? 
jarssrjsSf? 

-r-s 
d fl" ' 
, if DP M Bo.000, 

ISS«n „„ 
IOJE MBS. 

RECENTLY 'qualified ? CS.50O + 
for yuvna - man with iurae com¬ 
mercial •xpirience1 fOr co. Id 
piccodn-w. ai Staff Male Division. 
404 3603. 

ITJLL. 

.4)5 7201 

RNAUST 

rtmea educational 
Set) Hand. Prrtcr- 

ite wllh experience 
id roanircs. 

_Y EDnOR. 

.-I AN OVER STREET. 

BCH. CHU UDZ 

■S. LiL-oO. aa dTivm 
orcign Vtallur* lo Lol - — “ •—imii 

- umout . noil 
j-cw rcoolred 
oral camraw. 
Srovl. 3430. 

OFFICERS 

JSU*1 ®"T&iiwrait, 

2w-souart 

Iw 
lei. 

—■ . See 

iw 

euNCATE Legal Stall- ■ 
^teclalfsl ' consonants to Che Dto~ 
rtSIon. utlci a 
vice 10 employers and stall ai *y 
levels. Telephone foi aupoini 
nienl nr write lo: Mrs. Bom us 
Mrs. -toward* or Mrs *4?rK"^5. 
U1-4U5 TUI11. e'_D. 1 treat yu«r 
si.. London . W.R.11- roll ClflCH 

ACCOUNT ANCT 

e. l>ro OPENINGS at ail level* in liie. - - - 
fesalonGabriel- QuHs <-on.su l 
raney. Knnalnmon m-**3tr 'wsti 

: . I? -I SULTANATE OF OMAN 
... a leading Sritfsh-managed Omani company 

^ ■ wishes to appoint a 

GENERAL MANAGER 
: k 

used to 
The selected applicant will have a wide commercial experience and be 

~ Salary Negotiable and is entirely tax tree. Conditions include tree ^rmshed 
■ ^«rmedical services" and annual leave With, fares paid by the 

• Af^Ucants should enclose full details of their career to dale together with a recent 
..photograph. 

tniorviows wlll he carried out in London during the nevt ten days 

Please apply to: 
3 CONNAUGHT HOUSE, MOUNT ROW, LONDON, W.1 

» COMPUTER STAFF 

University College London 

COMPUTER 
• PROGRAMMER 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

-5’sLss.'Sb®SFs ' 

'-MBh: 

• UvWSw '*SSw : Computer 

Qhk; 
gg^S£ 
\%'C1C 6BT. 

PUBLIC . AND EDUCATIONAL- APPOINTMENTS 

COMPUTER STAFF 

Whids ? 

DATA PROCESSING 

OFFICER 
The Data Processing Officer plays a vital role m the 
Se£ic£ & Survey Unit which carries out su^eys on a 
wide-variety, of subjects.and provtdes matoial 
Which 5 and its associated magazines. He or sbe is 

rerpooribla for the-preparadon of ™ble.. tap 
questionnaires using a survey programme on our own 

computer terminal.' ■. •_•••• 
The -successful applicum mll haee had some^penence 

(preferably in ■«*«&££ 
she will have “ A ” level maths, at least, and preteraDJy 

J trainins (though not 
level) in an appropriate subject such as 
or she, “-ill be unmirate. interesKd in *e d«jded « 
of checking specifications and output.and able to w 

on their own initiative, under pressure. 
Salary around £2300 a year ^luncheonvouch^five 

i-ssas 
' London WC2N 6DS. Tel. 01-839 1222. 

’ HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
ENVIROTOENTAL HEALTH UNIT 

appointment of 

ASSISTANT COUNTY ENVIRONMENTAL 

. HEALTH OFFICER (CHEMIST) 

Salary Range AP4/5 S01/S02 i£2,S3S-E4,l/0) plus £120 p.a. 

‘^ipi^do^for the above post are invited from persons 
hniiifnr a suitable academic qualiflcauon in Chemistry- 
SSriU TScUSl Hydrogeolosy ■oAgrEwmg- 

studies would be a considerable admnfasc- The 
Sag* effectively at all levels is Unpvrvwu 

The successful candidate will be a member of the 
r^>ncu’s Environmental Health umt which at .pra*“ 
C°to*i - rhrce Environmental Health OfBccis. tvrth support- 
cmp^i^^a^d s^retarlal staff. Further expansion Is to 

be fiJve° fuui^^°r the Itccndns and environmental 
The Utdt is ''Derations. This at present involves 

control of waste of poisonous Waste Act 
private legislation and me T^norsedcd by the Control of 
1972,"both of which will ,be operative. One of the 
Pollution Act 1374 when•*} $3 be a survey of 
Unit's duties under the ^et 
hazardous waste generation in thv. couuj>. safety in 

SSSned^hS?1Appropriate. A laboratory is being Pr°- 

vided for the Unit. negotiable within the range. 
• The commencing salary is nepona acooUnL The 

‘1Sn“»i,“S^'SpSS«. «c, W> hn 

^Fc/&S,’rS=don/job description-telephone Hert- 

ford 54242, Ext. 5259 “l^jJe05-°Q^tnratioMMd experience 
■io^^fS.S'lSad^tt^d vdddn four, weeks of 

«■« P“M!“”°aGE^Coun^E“tonn.eu^ Health Of Beer, 

p.J; fcuTSSS^STaSriord SG138DE._ 

SEALE-HAYNE COLLEGE 
- - - NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON 

LECTURER IN ANIMAL SCIENCE 

Applications 3** invited for^ a ptwtrespon- 
Anlmal Science (Prodncnon BuHogL brcedillR aBd 
si bilines in the areai of Appointment 
nutrition to Htgh^ National ^ogc appropriate 

qualifications or 

experience would be helpful. ,jatjoas to, the Prina- 

Zssssjsws awffisn* 
by 28th June, 1975. 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

ORPORATE PRESIDENT’S 
ASSISTANT : . 

■ _ --id abroad. '• ■ 

a minimum of three from a 
ister Administration, Law .. tus will have 

dB8W“ - Sed Accountancy win betaelpfuL... - ■ r"; TO any pan" of tie 

SEALE-HAYNE COLLEGE 
.NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON 

. LECTURER IN 

^BUSINESS POLICY & ORGANISATION 

Applications^re Utrit^^a poj -1—SiSLM 
Policy *«d Wg-g0JSSnS1“J mSSiUob of busi- 
courses gating to the s^ucrore ^ afld pe^oonci 

ne“ t^an^Jfmehe^NatioSl Diploma Md post-graduate/ 
management toHJghw from 1st September. 

21st June, 1975. ’___ 

ace 
ng 

for a hish acMe-u«n/«^^fS^’rfd”1' 
dtion is a rafc of pOT°Ml VI^ 
, demands of the podttou can _ . ^ ^ ui meh record. 

OIL WELL SERVICE 

COMPANY 

; available 

i 
on programmes- APP dl^ o£ pumping equip- 

tnowledge and 

Si rss-s^ -«^.ttere- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS' 

I university APPOINTMENTS 

University of the_ • 
West Indies—Jamaica 

Applications aro U\vUt)d for tho 
post Hi m. 

LECTURER 

assistant lecturer 
m CHEMISTRY . 

iDUcant* with -1 intorwtj _ In 
Or 

UNIATERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ta Septamtnr. or LcmB«r In lingua 

school V 

SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY' 

!Siws!ss£SS£«« 
— - «SSS 

on a 
_ Inverte- - 

ttsFassgSB&sts&sfiSi- 
equipment for use 11 

^&e- .■■■'■' 1 ' . : 
atioos 

Bomacme 
no nrama tc. — 
tha • dawclomaoni 
software on the 

.-de^c'. HNC. «"» °r 
\£- 

equivalent in an appropriate 

Officer or Higher 
.intent win he to SJg-g SSS-SJ*'^ 
1C Officer grade accor>m*& 
HOC- 

•w 
. H* 

Se«li9 - £3.527 J. 
0 &,23* - .e tue- minimum- Nou-contrib 
3 salary may lx **** 
jperannuation Schcnt ^ Co»taci: 
^ particulars ^ application forms Ple«e 

,*Te4SS ECO,CSV 

HiUs Road 
mbridge 

dephow 0223 69743 

z date for applications : 20 JuQC , 

for Enrapean apaiis • 

Boi sees w. The Ttmoa-_ 

[ UNIVERSITY appointments 

■ University of Reading 
COMPUTE* UNIT 

| HEAD OF PROGRAMMING 

■uuMio >>f progou apujty 
“**?uS*£Su££ 

_ _ unlvcrtiinr^ 

iSSatrSitD bU de^«m*rt,5 m 

Lo a rainotfl 

cSuhfwSwiii.t^rthorWtoig;- 

Utati 20 June. 1975. 

University of Otago . 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

DEPUTY- UNIVERSITY 
librarian 

■ ADDlU^tlOTIS w iBVlW. *X£!£ 
. pcASSrWtth wji&S 

ai> itialiflcathiiw. and rejflj*®! 

3®s*»s 
Nzan^tsoo t?w 

• WCTH_^Pf-f«.. ®a : 
condltionj* af appotntmom. 

■ AppllraUona - closo ofl 
Jiiiw. 1975.- 

AupUeants with ■' Inwresh 
Onfank: Chomlstnr 
orAerred. Salary »!*■• '•'J, 

" fS’o^&fSsSaS p-«P '^ 

accontinoiSucm at rtmt-of ««* 

.3^roi» 

lift 
aari»fiwrE.-* 

preuctnl ,pa 
bltxHl-braln 
port aenws . 

The University of 
Manchester 

WHITWORTH ART GALLERY 

exhibitions officer 
and PUBLIC RELATIONS 

.-OFFICER.. 

ApnUCTtiOAS.^.*r|7jISfl Hnf0« iiima m»ii fftnancad w__a 

initio) salarr Pcti?i2rS&nS*'?S,ili 

SGF S SSf 
■SsTS:w«m&r.Si 

ijnlwtrslW. 
9PL. On Die ref: t lB'vti'T. 

University of London 
QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE 

Applications arc Invltvo far 
Uid post of 

LECTURER IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

in ihv Oonartmeju of Phi^iworo 
itipnd of Doporbuont, Proios&or 
Mild “ Yudllvvlch. M.D. 1. 
^hwcurrli cxporloncd ■“.PJ* 
I7II0TGM UI irajispwl, .•‘JSntsS" laolcal membranos la 
A nowiy conatUuivd i***»rJi 
group lud bv 
VIcItIb wortrtng_on 
exchange In various “IWM-JJ 

parUculariy on me 
barrier and trans- 
the P«cSnI":«hTI;n 

n may Wish jo 
this worL. 

Att-Tnailvoly he may wiati ip 
umdoruko Indepofldpnt r«eardi 

&lfes 

DBS^Stes may obtain Tmn- 
ther Information prior to appll- 

“Italtial sain)?- drandom on 
mi" qunlil I cation® and 

m ■util Ha urithin tho iGuluitii 
• “ffei per annum. "ICondon allovrancr. 

Uuvshold payments and auper- 

^“fw^copIm o‘ uk‘ ,S2SAcS lum vitae and the ?l 

EaggM? 
19Tb. 

so. 

y,.: ( NATURAL ENVIRONMENT.-: 

*„ - research council 

■ ; AND MARKEti?jg 

NEW- START 

.—/IT ANY AGE 

l»nw* dri»r. 

lo Srn I" “'“li^iive 
jir«.a«u3 

ren DCTeMLS. 

ON 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Does your life sparkle > 

*hr«wB" ’SSbo-sSpH) ?-<V 

Royal Pree-Hospital 
.. School of Mfedione 

rUntvmtty at London) 

• •• TWO ASSISTANTS . 

^m«:is«ARCS 
. sar'ssuasLSf®® 

SSSSSK^- • Salary accordlnd -to. M*« 

leave. Honrs 
Good- luncheon weeks' annual 

a.Sb to 6,00. 
^^SSSo appWf with' Oio naniga 
.arS Va&vSeajil ‘7g,„»jOTSES 

WCLN IBP- 

univecsttv of wales 

univeRsity 
collec,e of 
Swansea 

Appiusttona aiy tarttaa !or 
the follow mg P«st3: 

DEPARTMTHT ENGLISH 

Lnnyuape and a dOCCCNiml Bppuoni Wtu ^ 
profit ^JuvtiiU. socrianst 
m hiEnfllisS Drama 

V^ ‘U?IS«U beach'9 W"5 
threshold payments. 

■me eloslno date to Monday, 
ism June. 1970. 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 

Km^'iSoiiAng An"W«f 

•S5W uScdcal S5?P class* 
• Thn appolnbripnis. wnlch a»* 

-.-■ft’s; "Ssrav.^ 

E,1S.'n'&!6®^S7 *s 
Sletiwwiu* O53/0313PS bnn 

- fits 
Tbs, oostnn,^ dal* ^ . prilto- 

lath June. .imts. .. 

• MftinSSrT? otnabird 
• ££m° Sib n^tr^Swreraiy. 
Krndty 

• ®a,wo»- 
jheAjnw’OP111*** - 

University of Oxford 
department of 

BIOCHE-l ISTHY 
Dip Unlveraity pwpows to 

appotni a 

LECTURER IN 
. bicx:hemstry 

... MTpd from t January 
iQTfa ammeament- P*-*; 
ltrrnct n vnertenCC 

The stipend ^LlL^ryf^iT'ow 

ftS^«3i3#3r J 

contrlbiruons ,D L,ur1bFd by 

SSSwB%,s«Br-«Jfc 

^rA’S? 1Tr?abLe£r4wHJ‘IP°S« 
fmntiy coiitw- 

Legal Adviser 
Umie.-r *?- q Jo- a Mv'^T,or 
L^saiOspi^o'C1^ in London. 

Tl-.c Brit <r- D :h* xcs-on o* '-'’a31 Gw: fr.c" I 
which’ >5 m.nwoa:ivconrerned «Hh arf^wng 
Ajn.is-.e^opb'ibigcMrxarnesaMf^o- 

*«uUoswuttl»ujl 

•Kid or Uhlicwes's dmeioe opvdt.cn?.. bu. would 
h.- particularly concerned %v.lh lood manufac.uru 
,n which Unilever ,s on* o! the Ijigc-it 
companies m the v/orld 

Ti,.j post .S suable tor 3 bartisicr or sr».cto. *«i. 
a-, well as the pmob.-sii on food far*, the wort. 
c.jver6 abroad field of CO.orTWrc-.all*rr*r..J _ 

.puaP-wsnen! cv^g A.lhtS.c hen o- the EEl and 

of other c3U»l*-ei. 
rne aoe ranq- -s^to 30; a university denrt e 
would ho an advantage: so v.-euld some 1 ami.unty 

v.-.th pr-pt) Euruixo- io-iflt jt’O. 5orf'C 
.. per,era. p. ■/.cipjllv «n W C wmneiCM« W 
inUustridtfKld.T.i'KMieOlt. Ir*e icrm^a" . 
• f iiiifiji'in-. n) -.ir« 'C - v .--'Jen ,i& arc lo t»c evpcc.od 

in a niciu: u.l-*r.^sal emplo^d »P 
gfrt.1„ .There, a conlfbuiory pensior* lui.o 

i^.-iriiMifirirm ..ulci'v linnundv upon jgn ’.nd 
p.p,.... ...j «..uki b..-negotiable from 
ground 15.000p a. Applitani:.should app'r 
soon as H05«hlft in writing w.* d brief but com 
prel-.ensive cumculum yitB'J. Applications i-hQUiC- 

Lie addlOh&vd »- 

Staff Managur. 
Unilever Linnl'rtl. 
Unilever Hou-jP. BlacLI,»'**:- 
London EC4P4Ba 

COMMERCIAL 
LAWYER 

77e a vo jsei'.ir.-? a yc-ur.a 
ii'.vver 1 j cc-clritiu.e K’- 
Etrustiv 2 ar:a prarL ra; v- = *3 
ic. c.v^'.orsii a-'-- -* 
j;.ar.soo::.s:i! ^ lva Uil 

to ir.sridC.T.or.u- of «:<■;> 
i=r.'? Gverpsas >i& ov sr.r 
vAllbe jcinin? i’.is ^5^ 

£ jrevil.r..V-!. .e;:.l..Jar, 
iDi-.&nYiAre-!•&:•■> *n- 
fi; ec.j;c.P 3Tji Oro’-p 

c; vt ir.vr Ivsr.o cverr.*:.- •; 
travel offers vr.dz rcv=-:r 
o;ro.-.ur.tios 'o ■■■ oor- 
v - th ec nrr.e rrt a 1 fl 2: r. :n -'.e.: 

ic.ie tivsr.tvos >>v:o i: 'or--, 
two ytavi' c-;:i 

UMTA& 7 J2r*;34* 

experience in praetti c- ar n- 
oustry. Tne E:.-:-: ns Lanai 
content of Lie jo'o ma-.v*" a 
second lano-jag* =-!) A 
jf *he con m'-rrw; ■ -'-i 
vou ir.eeto :; rco>v:» 
pioaoe vrS»epr:«.c: ^ -:‘ 
career cJe:a;li i^-' J ' 
i :di osn. Grov P 3 
visor. Ficons ::-.£ '-1, . - .n 

Houre. P G"■-■> 
London V/iX i. :-n 

r;gr:§r 

field- 
lech- 

Social Research 
on National Issues 
ArMtuHtas are required by the Government 
organisation vs«3h carries out soda! sun/ey 
research croiects on economic cirwum- 
sSSSTsoc S w»Har». healih. housing env.r- 
SfmStil issues, employmenf. eic. Vacancies 
are in the following London-gased branches 
of the SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISIONS. 

sG d jr c,^=- 1 -j 
SyyraesafcTStf 
ment of sampling meihods. 
PFLD BRANCH—responsible for ine 
work and the davelopment of field 

vipers engaged on Ihe whole ™n9®. ?! 

and Field Branches. 

AGE : ffitrt'S&SrSS? Ker2ip.ef- 
erably under 30. . 

QUAUF'C^'O^: C>",S“a,|;c“ahf,Ul|=r.n7«i! 
ISlc or Amalies, .but Flnfl Yea, 

k^^:VtssJis.«js 
pISinisiia ASSO. bwween E2.475 and 

a3S",tf1S hou“ SMiwing service). 
Please quote ref. G^902i. 

OFFICE OF POPULATION 
CENSUSES AND SURVEYS 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
DIAMONDS LONDON AND OVERSEAS 

An International organisation marketing lought.a- 
J'l "Quires two Trainee Administrators in -ddilion 
KSkin^m London, they w,ll be 
on completion oi a satisfactory framing period cl -9 
overseas with one of the organisation s local marheiing 

operations. „ , . 
whilst overseas their responsibilities will include 

„S' sSmSDlcn .kuA. Mcr.laria) riabaacal 
, information and personnel management o. lcc«i am 

ninupoj. The initial period of training in London .. 

! kSS ar5tfv=:-sas 
; ssip^w JSSffAs 3^lhat 
there will be career opportunities in London. 

Thase vacancies present ihe possibility of an ,n*eres- 
I ligand varied career for men (either married or single) 

1 in their early twenties. 

i *2SSS« 
1 or Portuguese. , _ .. 
■ For further detans and an application tojm P.ease jnL 
to M. H. Boorman. 2 Charterhouse SL, London cClN 6RX- 

SALES 

ENGINEER 

,naer.o,l-R«fM, , ISWffttSl “ 

, -n-.iirf Kf. abl" 10 dcmbnslrBii? ItlEI ln®n f’";1 Candidates atwiild beJO - ^n30 0, inlViaWva and Uwl» 
axpenoncc has de«laP«i ^ Implicil in lheir paoer 
inlelhBence wa bSVORdl“ ^nJ( d^ee „ aauivalenl 

rg',t.n“ '2ysi?ss~to. «»• -»■" 
the Company 

. , lh_ lira m;.unc0. H'vlas )u*l dftJails of aflB. 

snd “rrem “*■* to:“ 
MR. G. H. NORRISH, 

INGERSOLL-RAND COMPANY LTD., 
nnw House- KnlBhiebrldge. LooHon SW1X 7LU 

SOUTH GLAMORGAN HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING) 

SCHOOL Or NURSING 

S.ReN. 
r^oTankl aUpe NURSING AS3AACAREER 

A sDSCially designed course of 112 weeks dura¬ 
tion to meet the needs of GRADUATES (in close 
association with the Course l?a^"S to |Degree 
in Nursing) is to commence in OCTOShH i-/=>. 

For further details: 

Director of Nurse Education,^^ 
COMBINED TRAINING INSTITUTE, 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF WALES, 
Heath Park, Cardiff CF4 4XW. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

=?g§#£-tfi 
sua«r -j-,,*? 

0X1 SOU- 

■The .Utti-verstty oF 
Manchester 

^«rTE- 

. i- 

®^5?a!3U* aSrSnss 
tnw.rias.jffl WIWMI in 

bug ip*1” -v— PMiainr. 1 ti*t 

University of Nairobi 
KENYA 

fir® "feata'Jftg- 

CwrffHpi 

fsausse -wa! 

be obtaburf t«“ 
elines 

UNIVERSITY AFPOLNTMENTS 

University oE Hong Kong 

CHAIR OF STATISTICS 

Appllcjlioni are bivltod lai 
Iht Chali o) SUllst cs in IIib 
Kacnltw of Social Science* ana 
Ld .'. rh<* hoidt-r of the Chdir 
illduId prelcrabli’ Have a ooc;;- □ round or s -vcLil Inlornai In 
some uartlcular Hold wlllilh inn 
social sciences, plus a gpn™\u 
aneresl in liie use oi saiioilco- 
Horn In icactitafl and r',ir-jrV2’ 
In o Ui or wo rial iricnw ois- 
CllTTicS0n1v«irsK.v I* prrpareo lu 
con airier mnklnfl an apr"'"1- 
inrni Tor o limited period Qnb- 
suitable for applicants «» 
secanrimml from another msii- 
tnrion 

Annual salary ,S“P'TJPJIY' a bln wlU » within me r,rofcv 
aorijl ronor- and not >*S* ““J! 
iiKsiOfl.nSb. AI, ihe Unw 01 
Ss-ue. the rale of cxcMnge is 
Cl emu Is HKSn.*0 approst- 
TnaFUDdhei particulars and 
application forms J"w> bo 
ohinim.il from th" Seerotars- 
GnoeraL , AsWKlflUc.n at 
Common wealth Unlwvstiins 

i A puts.». -bft Gordon Sauarr, 
Lonrtnn. WClH 0?^' 
Assistant Sceretary 
men-1. UnUi-rriW 

In Augvn 31. 

Ihr 
t Rncrull- 

o! Honu 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MANCHESTER 
Applications are invited lor the following posts available 

>m October isl. except v/here Dlherwise staled 

Lecturer in Psychology 

(105/75/T) 

Candidates should have special interests in expert menial 
or physiological psychology. 

Lecturer in Liberal Studies in Science 

(106/75/T) 
The departmenl is engaged m leaching fnd research on 
pconomic. social political, philosophical and historical 
aspects of science and technology. It runs an 
undergraduate Honours School and an M.Sc. course on 
Structure and Organisation of Science and Techno.ogv 
Applicants should have experience in research and/or 
teachinq in Science and Technology in Puoltc Policy 
Sociology or History of Science. Economics of 
Innovation Technology Assessment, or related areas 

Lecturer in Mathematical 

Statistics (103/75/T) 
This dosL is m ihe Siansucal Laboratory. Department or 
Mathematics. Candida:es with research interests m any 
area of probability or sts5islics will be considered, but ihe 
successful applicant will be required to give some 
lecture courses in statistics. 

Lecturer in Civil Engineering 

(107/75/T) 
Th° successful applicant will work in ihe Soil Mechanics 
section of ihe Civil Engineering division in ihe 
Department of Engineering. This post is available 

immediately- 

Salary range pA ter each post: £2,118-24.536 plus 
threshold Initial appointment at not more than E2.52Q 

Particulars and application forms (returnable by Junt 
16Ih) from the Registrar. The University. Manchester. 
Ml 3 9PL. Please state post and quote relerencs number 

1 MVS. 

T.t:- 



:ish Assembly: a dilemma 
for the Nationalists 

The logic of devolution implies 
nut Scotland is a political „ „ 
entity distinct from the British Professor Richard Rose 
Government But the crucial . . . . , , 
decisions about what form or COnClUQCS uIS tMO*part 
government Scotland will have - 
are being made by the British scries on me 

Srr^aSe'itsPadedS problems surrounding 

lcoIUseDSeedmpSr„b;£quae”t|,,el"c,,cde the formation of a 
Assembly as a “ second-guess Scottish government 
ing " Chamber. 

The Labour Government »s 

Why there must be a resounding Yes in 
this fraudulent referendum The Conservatives now fW- VaX-LLJ X- A Mr-v* * 

low the Liberals in favouring 
tue election ui an Asseuiuiy. uy Can rhere evei- before have cent jurwui. biuJi will not 
proportionai representation. been a political exercise so c\cr- uappew, *uiu wc must go lar 
The SNF favours the use ol wl.<t;,t,in,.|y fraudulent as this u«s tiung. 
the alternative vote as in A US- rererendum ? Its origin has it is to otw uuw 
mtlia. And the Labour Party „.„u:na rn wrirK ^erriufi well tiie lei Seetiia to nave 

Bernard Levin 

now drafting a Devolution Bill 
for Scotland acd Wales by die 
normal Whitehall procedure of 
internal deliberations among 
civil sen'ants sensitive to. polit¬ 
ical direction from the govern¬ 
ing party of toe day. The 
pressure to get a Bill pub* 
JJshed before the end of this 
year adds urgency to this 
work; It may also make full 
consultations with affected 
pressure groups more rushed 
than usual. 

The Labour Government_ is 
inhibited from consulting 
through the usual party chan¬ 
nels because the Scottish 
Labour Party is badly split on 
the issue. It endorsed devolu¬ 
tion ouly under pressure from 
London. Moreover, the nonxtual 
leader of Scottish Labour MPs, 
the Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land, William Ross, is not in 
charge of the Devolution Bill. 
The task is in the bands of the 
MP from Newcastle Central, 
Mr Edward Short. 

The 71 MPs from Sconisb 
constituencies in the House of 

favours maioiaiaiog the exist- BrCaij^s “ fiui-bearted con- utred uespiu cue out euucnwus 
ing British system. In each in- sent» ■ ft has nothing to do with Handicap it na> uau to near 
stance, a party favours the sys- benefits or diijadvamEges to irtuu Uie sLut. toe leaders o£ 
tern toot is likely to increase ^ drived from staying in or me No cornu auu wuum ana uo 
its chances of winning seats- getting oul: it has not fling to maun: every s»ngie prouium cuat 

In Scotland, tiie argument d0 ^ pnCC 0f buncr or Britain faces, utim unuiupluy- 
for proporuoual representation ^ sovereignly of Parliament. It mem to the wrmciied Wead*er, 
is that it best ensures a j_ t0 tbe language of the ou uur memuersnjp of me utC, 
“ unionist " majority in a bcot- jncome-Tax Acts, wholly, ^ tue iaLe ox SUCQ a earn- 
tisit Assembly, albeit in the un- necessarily and exclusively a paign, cue les suie have been 
likely form of a Labour and n,atIer 0f internal Labour Pony uuau<e to reapuUU by saying 
Conservative alliance against rivalries, ambitions and differ- mat we do urn uave such ptoo- 
... ences, and it is noiiiicg else at 1^1^, tor we hianilcsily 60: 

The familiar simple plurality ^ ^ nave wuy oeeo *t»le *0 

markedly less for ta& cafi&e. A do was to report their 51 • *■' 
mere serious mistake on the So all the equally vrkketfT1* : * ^ 
side was the attempt to collect ITV had to do was to p • - 
ao impressive array of well- orr the adr, and thev 1-'-i .'«%? 
known\ people for No as a the. No cause in the '** ; V 
codDtor-*alance to the disurrt* apybut their tiny fcV- v ; r 

<^n*PTehenstvevhm genuine supporters. - * i 
vulnerably . Ertablirinnfcmariatt ^Ireadv V * A. 
fer comniby* n» Aiceaqy, ir Mens ^dnerably . EStablirinnfentariatt Already it seems ^ 

Shor“mPr^ 
wTOn** with ftf. ^09 or radio without r wren^ vnm Wy attempt, but *•. iwinr «!*««<*» w \ 

ine ram mar hdpk pnwj all Cucy have omy oeen - ^ajple « •*—?-tbc-knowiedSe that No 
system makes it muw easier while the campaign goes oni deny mat' tiie" problems are 7 ' ported'bv such proftre 

*53*® l^_if,0owa actions so urgent that even Mr atutauUwie tu tfle &&C, alid, and its moderates fdr tes wiif *»C3d and economic sa 

mmSity “f Sc^tish vote* into Wds°H hSfi’lF n^Ste^em nre aga“sl Ue «Kre^iQgly-su-«Kaii endtt ffifficiHT«y exploitmy- Mjl,J&l. "Mr uiLuority or acotuso t"1-® intu nerved himself to take tuem are avurnniM tvnu' _ »t.i.rT_■ CnaiVHr Wr v«nu> 

wrong with ffli, attempt, but z lc^™>»4wv' 

■* S: 
1 _ ,Tnmn-j-r iw P8ptr without readifH 

Sg5 Po^toth^oeffea 

would tore been imposed « lit "S 
. tekontedan Am No y*s sup. w 

tbemsel^&ust fc 

IF thS°s5p ?inASo3Sa!i k£ maL^Sem^uraentJctt*nadilv r S>ugi^ Jzlfor aJsta^t (or even StiB, nnbo^i wA^ vainsOo fowcD (ttouglT! Torei 
as toe second party to Labour while it goes on, the &lr **d ■ «*» chat,.dLDse tw0—?fHI?. _rio^ the line at feeW «wrv 
in the Assembly’s first eioc- DoUrical m^ument. Dk-‘1j haruer t» Hhiie-aml would dub every Tory No a would have ensured the BfHv pe^ chore, who has 
tion, it would hope to be tiie SpStSly devalued bv recent would stia Lave ttetlii 1 dfay Po^ellire^wiU b»ve a job-getting of th? No cause. If l sun right cne^S heb« ade 
chief beneficiary from any Section^campaigns, 'is^Sl ^ ^ h«y Jenkjiw Mr Neil fatten oxuier-that am- in tlunk?n? that it has indeed Squ^iped for any p?Wic i 
swing of cue pendulum there- £J3Sr^ deSsed v^ile it goes b^Ua- . Y?.ther^art Arce iben nbat *s‘.SUc more Sian 
after. on damage thac mav ne’-cr be co-s,nie 10 1:1112 lcvel ot« Air charges in tins particular case surely responsible above all is te,HnG in half rhe tic 

The election of Mrs Mar- °e^Jred is dme to the Consri^ ^ ^ hwu whia are pcrfectty^air, and die die mv ib which the rwning adt»is«on to toe Pi^r of 
garet Thatcher as Consen-auve ^Hoo - while it Coes on. our That oeiug so. it a heaneniUk third of wfcich.^ rf there w a has been made overwhelmingly our. m0re swrselv an 
leader appears to be reviving euemi« get steadily closer to » see the substantial lead that resounding m**0nj£y for Yes, bv toe fpr leFr, This w»s m*nr- seasijc resorts, and who 
that party's fortunes in Scot- their eoa] of ensuring that that '** alread3' stems to have in will almost ceoainly have been able, as that ts the onlv political refewndmn campnicn. 
Und, or at least preventing, a dama5re « indeed mad“ cue opuuon pofcls, aud eveu more largely resportsiMe. area from- —which - -national endy Troducps the fi"t 
further swing of Conservative irrenarablA And the reason’ It heartcning-s-*ur we Would all be The first is that a campaign kntwm firzures «fbo are also lating ft airv Rritish mL* 

actions • T. * *«»“»«* tu “e iisv, auuk and its moderates for Yes Wtff treal and economic savant as YnZ,-i! 
Wilson might otherwise hare agaHlst Ue «icreasiQgly-s(Jrthaii and ft ffifficiHT tff explain *r*vr - Mr--George' BkM. Mr ^obmv ^ “and 
SriSS^JMCG assertions from . iflCfeasW^ Mr William -PWcW^and^tr ■ Speight and. Sir Kenneth Tyd^- 4o A Noes^? eve^ 1 
left untaken, as tne ensj inct unscrupulous ootwueut*. -me nousias iav fm- » mn r.., wohads muirf %. e 

irreparable And the reason? It heartvniog—tur we Would all be The first is that a campaign kntw-n firzures urbo- ore also lating to aiw British mV! 
is that Mr Benn wants to wise nowadays to treafc tac pous t»n sb seftious. a matter as practiced and pasterful.stusakers. ia such fields fis the 

will chive Labour voters to 
Commous are not an appro- illrs Margaret Thatcher: her 
priate body to decide about election as Conservative leader ° -„y„ 
devolution, because most were seems to have prevented a fur- "L_5 ^ 
elected on “Briush" issues, ther swing of Tory votes to the 
cnrli nc ornrmmir null pv r.^rhoi- iSiVP. October, 19/4 election figures 

support to the as ^ jfr Benn wants to wise nowadays to treat tac pous on so seraous. a matter a* pracn«ed and powertul gieakers. in. such fields r& the 
occurred a year ago. become Prime Minster and Mr Wlth the land ei extreme sefejju- BHteltfs continued membership' could have beea draws Ir any deficit cr onemplevraei 

The SNP s best electoral Wilson wants to stav prime usm hitherto reserved tor Mr of the EEC. can hardly expect • numbers; bur dhe rneritstbUftT he propels to attribute 
hope is that failings of the Minister, and no more than Vviilsoa's assatances^*o j&ee the to be taken seriously when it .does not make the resub ptw membershp i0 his nevt 
present Labour Government w\lv circumstances way in which the No side have is formally, even if not in prao better for the No side. One of by nmMpymg inset In 
uiU drive Labour voters to wouid constitute a national dis- preparing thuir excuses tice. directed by a' figure of toe the few things that "is absolutely ITcence-pIart number* of 
cume its way, as happened in ^cq if the contenders were for the defeat they clearly see calibre of Mr Christopher Frere- certain about Briqsb politics ■* three taxicais he sees 

such as economic poUcy, rather SNP. ™ 
than fighting the last election ■■■— J*Pnvf a« “ 

clecraraj System “h^d’o'jr She ~“did “ot S° ,far eadd"b “d per «m“io* electoral system snared^outline 35 per thut it went too give the SNP a majority ol 

lloS^t “with SSiilm vote” ^SHISS^ iS SSS S? * S to ijahour ParrVwon 56 n« Endings. Ubour and Conscr^a- per cent ot the Scottish pop- sW our contemm for the men It is not diiBcult 

October, 19/4 election, figures allow uuough the garden gate the shortage of No money -am* never hear of him again in any tome: af*“r all onlv a small rejoice that a e\i«e snpp 
could deprive Labour of a even ^ ^ad only come to the plenitude of Yes; at this connexion), who represents no- minority C29 per cent) of those appeal rieht acr>ss the r- 
majority m a Scottish Assem- men(i ti,e boot-scrarer. rate we shall be fortunate if body and nothing, and whose entitled-to a vote at the last board Ts being thq-fcarinc 
bly. An S percent swing would And yet we have got to vote Mr Powell does not blame a sole attempt to find peeple^wkn efocriipo-na« one in- favour of rified with one tiw com* 
give the SNP a majority ol on jace 5. ^ argutnenr th?t Yes victory on the Race Rela- would allow him to represent, the labour Pavfv. and tbv bod so that the reWtmdi 
Awemhiv «ea« wrrh ahnut 40 ___ -i-■- ^Athem, when he stood as an to cover the WilsonSt** find Britain's membenHin 

Tiie Labour Parry won 56 per j£ve supporters equally lacked uiar vote. 

Sfi U SMI L*b°“k 5jV* 
Tbe__SNP came second b the ^Tafl ttc tefeteodem it , Srio„by a 

show our contempt for the men 
who have brought this upon us, the No campaign appears J 

to see why. anti-EEC candidate for Par’ll»■ CaB*vb9»ite<s nod Tm];inci'e« EEC is tprnlpp $sq— 
appears to ment, resulted in his obtaining aB^Cmdandires.apd Fealerites with anv l»ck w;iJ >irn . 

popular vote, but third to the itr - . Jr variance wiia decisfvely as rhe No itself. The ata. There are, ot course* m- lucky,. we shall never amun as of tfte left because reason tor vorin- u- 
Conservatives in terms of seats meat'might hSd* a^eferendum th? mIS Yes must not only will, and win telligeot and honourable men bear of Mr OBver Smedfoy ^ the scarrit^ of Rational : would be ample if it 
in.the Commons. fgaced authority, then thejnogt by a massive majority; It must and women of every party <po either.) .. - fisures anvwhere but at the There are more »mnr»r^D in.the Commons. l“ “ .^egateu auenoruy, cnen tne mosi 

Although the Labour Govern- important clauses in the Devn- massive total vote. I, the No side; those who argue, Mr Frere-Smith’s position as leftward end of the spectrum. tJve reasons; .and d>n 
meat was nVenarld to auS lutJD0 Act w‘ouid ™DCer? ^ too dreamed Jbeo the cam- for instance, that the Labour ritular head of tiie No cam- it has seemed as though toev there tme positive nn« 
“e a witfSnll convention Ifco P°,wers of Westminstet Sin bSS of the ideal result: Party is divided entirely be- paign must have done wonders are toe tmlp toeople forV A» gh-e mine next week, 
for NorthS? Ireland, it th^SNP. To" r^ect devolution tSJSTmSn Yes on a thre-e per- tw®eo its left extremists for No for his ego, but has done the wicked newsproars had to & Times Newspapers U 
apparently did not consider a because it fell short of inde- bv parliamentary draughtsmen.* 
coaapntianal convention for pendence would make, it ’Tn KILcoend a NatinnaIL« _ - '■***.*’ ■ ^ ^ . 

figures anv^toere but at the: There are more »mnr>rfcn 

ment was prepared to author¬ 
ize a constitutional convention 

the No side; those who argue, Mr Frere-Smith’s position as leftward end of the spectrum, tive reasons; .and *bn 

penaence wouia maxe it Tn sllsopnH a rationalist 
Scotland. Such a convention appear an “all or nothing" i L 
would undoubtedly have shown party To support the Act d0011 nated Assembly would not 
g»* *•= mtioriv of SS LV Ta? thoe SNP 5” ” 
Scots now favour presemna thought that the Assembiv c eDsU^ a COnstl?ut\onal 
the unity of Britain. It could couKork ? §Uhe 
have drafted devolution propy- With or without a referen- J? Jt have drafted devolution propo- 

SNThLf^un'aTfo7dwi™S Many moderate peoplo w.to art “orortc.ds" ba diapaoaai 
■■vc «=»w.ul.v« piupv vifno or W1CUBUI a reieren-   rh„ M„Tr.»mp nf «itrh n frightened by the drift of w’th. 
sals with the authority_of pop- dum, the Labour Government ^DreSetabli The ecmromic evems in Britain seem These conditions—rising and. 
ular endorsement in Scotland, is banking tbat its decisions, "^LbiiSv rfPJjS a ctIiuS to l3££/that if^we withdraw lasting unemployment affccti 
instead ot having devolution a taken tn London, will unite centra]1^ toe loric o*f Som '“S? EEC « shall to ******** "jL< 
unilateral grant of powers Scots in support of a major 

affecting 
JJ as toe 

most respectable history: Al- . ployment: Anv loss of 
roost every successful industrial ment on exports wo- 
country used projectipn to" outweighed by the gain 

from above. 
'J'-uw in au^v»iML ui d bid jur 
redistribution of tiie powers of *"c i-tUiico. on the road to Communism or 

Polls conducted by Opinion British government. Whether ProfeSSOT Richard RoSC SaS be^brined by toe7Six of industrial strife, violence and 
Research Centre for the Scots- this happens will, to a large e,Times Newsuauers Ltd. 1975 rTrerive our toSed economy ^ advent of extreme govem- 

depend_ upon toe mu- primes NewspaperaUd, 1975 « b^abfoto ment of the. Left or Right. 

precisely. 
is a risk 

tions found Scots divided come of elections to rhe first 
about toeir future governance. Scottish Assembly. The out- The author of yesterday’s article [ our present political insritu- 55 JiSE 

nn tlui r.,1. rtf -tiitt tnJs nnlnFi, In I rinne Th» Vonr rtnnfl«nr»» TC ■ 610161 SIfl£- m a. rflUIU.1 V. TN CUCn . OnTtUn? isriear" The^ S“f “ST?- JK SJt on"d“ reS of to We opposeIs ffther sida in.Axnuntry. 
u?. Jof a_Lba: °t__Wl11 the EEC was Jack Peek Director nrohablv the trnth. The econo- fac*5 such a crisis. It po 

majority do not voice support depend upon how the voces are of industrial Relations 

UUUh. iuc vciy uui/wjhv w - . . . . 

probably the truth. The econo- fa«J such a crisis. It prowesses 
mic pressures caused by staying no federal army or. .police.; ft 

for/ Labour's devolution counted as well' «'upon how fflSSS. of SI send^o A^adi JST2\£ 
scheme: 44 per cent thought toe votes are cast. EEC. I “* “® are usmj . Portnsaj Qr Itaiv tofirpiS^S watch PortugaJ or. ItaJy now, 

than those we sbaU experience :s“«er- 

foster industrialization; ’ for ployment as the tariff c 
example, France, Germany, toe home demand from imr 
United: States and. most re- domestic products, 
gendy, Japan, Its adoption by. That brings us to ret; 
Britain onw. would no more When countries have re: 

Itif imports across a wide r. 
economy toan.did its_adoptieni goods for balance of p« 

reasons, for fixampie_o 
oF SSnAS^^^ <*ajr»s in 1964 and 

measures, there I 
ctosefr related^ tu. .tk, for -b^en significant ret: 
example Australia and New Retaliation has occurred 

Industrie 

if we stay out. I say this as an 
economist who has spent eight 

we *iwj iv, i• l — r« /—r, . v vrvcu 5P9U14. mousipie 
they wiU watch Britain suffer- constrained by membership of WRic*. .cqneiges otoers, been riven protection a 
ing its p61itical convulsions. . toe EEC.’ ‘ ' -• «*wWsxvt«A br«otl»M space I not favour. For 

I do not.wish to suggest that ^ ^ in^wfaich^to stabilise the econ; adopt a tariff on manufa 

for its own sake. In toe early A°“8~ 1{ pratec^n 'by means eTtariffa . **“*A™ or other 
days of the EEC, I thought 2 that (or qrotas) The ulrimate aim ' - .'. . ««mnp» horc done pre* 
Britain should join. Economic ?ifldltv ff the Community, denied .1Ve «>uld not pursue protec- But pur problem is roue, 
developments have led me to led “e by Wilson but reaffirmed Pon ^h? EEC. -It is Mute than any except f 
change my view and to believe SLketeersSe toSe-^ P • iwt week by Pr^iSent^Srd, ..1 ™K»»toie^polineafly^tfipaaBna than Itglj* has beep. I 
increasingly strongly that we “SSf^LdStra^‘mrfF«riM is to achieve a monetary Uai^-.membership pf a «*toow eatrie* mtfa it toe risk! 
must be out of the EEC. _rfl™ U.•_ in urhiA all flirM inclriinipnr* tudon and toen produce * plan :eoOajwe of onr political 

Britain should join. Economic J’LlL to thifriSw'Sd'the Community, denied Ae orofa not pursue protec- But pur problem is roue, 
develooments have led me to «ne to tois riew and_ cause ™ ™cw..^n , y’ non within the EEC- -It is acute than any except t developments have led me to u ™e dlff^ from 
change m, eiew and «. belie™ g!rV“J.ff„ 
increasingly strongly that we ^Sstra'if'suSerine i^to £3ue& a ippnet!uyi2u£Vfif .*^4*ipton^ ^mtrua mxb it toe risk 1 
must be out of the EEC. acuShffrSm foraiCT i° wAito all three instruments ^ou *eB produce » plan ;«foKd-nr poUtical ! 

The trouble is that Fn trade, don one mSe? £ter w® outlawed so that comped- £r ^^,te<?SS3.Sr ZS3 S5& | |i 
as in sport, competition between anotoer is swept by foreign tive-fort* may haye!-fireel£w*y. . gC 2J2; ^ JnSiS? Tp0^0^* 11 
equals is healthy but^compeo- goods—for example, "ships. For the time being, devaluation ~fi?5S5 M1 
tion between unequal parti rip- motor cycles, refrigerators, is allowed, hut U. aloneiO#nat ^ 
ants is often dangerous—for toe . lorries, cars, cameras, maphi- be relied upon to solve our *"*£}**0A 1111 
weaker. British industry is now nery, components;- steet—and problems because, if pushed far, 5^5®*?.°^ fur a penod like .tecnon was part of a co 
■io weak tliat toe probable con- we are now in a position where it aggravates inflation. - that. We -would have to be S .ff1 
sequences of staying in the there is no alternative employ? w. arc nt>w CQntrollinR cant- ■ jju’wher pf toe E6C revive industry witli1^,—„ 
EEC wUl be a continuing ment in Britain for those pi 2|52nS SSrSrSS--SSLA daBW«V1S ‘ BSS^ JE“SSa- ffB- % 
stream of firms in trouble, faced out of work. Even toe two- Hr adiranee of the Commuraty and :be]fgre MmU: he bi , > 
by the alternatives of belting Marketed have gi“n ^ ^aSSE?TreSv5 ^ ^“•ingjhoecffi^ from to anaptlt U«y.:«e nov J 
help from toe Minister of In- claiming that more competition. °* - e Accession treaty in other members. Rather than do worried about Bn tarn, am t \ 
diiry.™”ocver he may be, or JiSTIjld bath, Ce g^d ^ «^^^Jj?an.ae.ihat lo xE' . * 
dosing down plants; profits for British industry. ' VUZiS^'JUL- ropresriasatives can be relied would be to nsk causuif . ,♦ 
will remain under pressure; To restore the position we S ,w prt «?”S upon to conform » the rules ri«Iy the-food ef polidc, ^- ■ 
capital wiB seek to move must stoD inflation, restore •|nJ®“ts j-t0 toe--EEC-of All--sad -let the United Kingdom velopments in Britain jT f 
abroad where business is more eroFimbilirv. Increase ’ iSStt. PJ?50?SI r ?COB?*J1y suffer, until something would prefer to avoid. . f . \ 

OU 
sequences or 
EEC will be 
stream of firms 

closing down plants; profits for British industry.. _ . , -- . . , ....... 
will remain under pressure; To restore the position we S 2. Tn,“ conform to the rufos qmly the.food of politic, , 
capital wiB seek to move must stoD inflation, restore ,n?c5CS j-t0 toe- EEC- of Ml--aad let toe United Kingdom vefopraents id Britain / 
abroad where business is more profitaMEty, • increase invest- 'fiSs?*i5T£ P^^nf1 economy suffer, until something would prefer to avoid. f 
profitable; unemployment will ment, rationalize (vtito hn ^LSi^tSSLzS bn*ks‘ D v 
rise and wfll not be confined “r") industry and reform toe dfrea SviS^t^by objectitw: ^ to leave - Robert ^ 
to manual workers. The longer labour market. Some of these ^ tom^Twas cause a pry ms of confid- Thg is Professor ui * 
unemployment lasts and toe things depend on our own io- IS^mThLiwi ence does nor impress, nje, .We. maJ^iwL cJm/KSm J 
hreher ir sees the more will rom-ii ,rfinn« hut mn« reversed try Mr tleaieyO face a crisis of rbar lpJm7 anvwnv' *“®*!e* ® LUHtonoge 

The importance of the referenckim, whichever way it 
goes, is that it puts the say into the hands of ordinary 
people. Or does it? Do people still need traditional elites to 
guide them? 

To find out New Society commissioned Opinion 
Research Centre to do a special national survey on 'People 
and Power' 

The first part of the results appears in this week's 
issue. Not only does it start to answer these questions, it 
also gives a disturbing insight into how we in Britain 

___ see the world outside. 

higher it- gees the more will ternal actions, but most of 
white collar workers and pro- them also de 

face a crisis of toat kind 

fcssionals. represent economic po 
spend op external There is too, protection, a Nor does, tb^ aegum^nt toa: tp. ’. 
licy, and that is measure which.has a long and leave would cause, rising unpm-‘ 

vanuto. 

(©Times Newspapers Ltd.) 

Horticulturists are horrified at rani rrV* 
toe conduct of His Excellency | gl A I J VVI AC 
Sayed Mohamed Mahdi Al- JL ilC A. liiivd 
Tajir, tiie ambassador in 
London of toe United Arab T"\5 *** „WT 
Emirates, whose personal 1 II il 
fortune of around £2,000 million JL'lWJl T 
is said to make him the richest 
man in the world. He is toe 
potentate who recently filled r-r~i i * j.* 

•LSi.’tS devastation 

fly. Several of them-cangdown . 1' ™ ■».— 
wtoin a few hundred yards, toa^ doro I ratnd not beUs 
adding to toe utter problem. jJ—7 

The Hampstead Beato QtaH asked to write my fj\ 
who were cleaning the East - --... py/ ' Ij 

i+ - J 
toeir way throi't ’ 
rs3 hide. 

be still had faith in Britain and 
thought everything would be all 
right if our people would only 
work a bit harder. 

of a fine garden 

Heath car park, where there was 
a fair over toe Bank Holiday, 
were sceptical about toe unex¬ 
pected help- “ I dorf t think they 
will find much out there ”, said 
a head keeper, “ because it was 
no. warm, enough for picnickers. 

“Mind you, *r do get all 
sorts?—abandoned care, old 
motor bikes, wardrobes, and 
human corpses. We'D get 20 
trailer-loads off toui oar park 

asked to write my . j 

viera oe Suropej 

p.*> 

O f rnidBir 

He owns, among a collection . . trailer-loads off tots oar park 
of stately homes, Mereworth tinued his predecessor’s good in a day. and it takes eight of 
Castle near Maidstone, Kent, work. _ As adviser to toe Arab" us a week to clean up after ap 
which he bought in January for countries on oil economics he average Bank Holiday.” 
a sum wbich “ comfortably knew all about toe escalating Shelter’s aims were more 
exceeded ” the asking price of artificial hem, and he modest Tilhe explained that 
£550,000. It now stands empty, bad the oil turned off. Some yesterday’s clean-op wasra pilot 
and weeds and wilderness are plants left m toe greenhouses effort, to difeover- h«w much 
fast encroaching upon the froze to death. He gave the rubbish people might expect to 
gardens which were the creation gardening staff a week’s notice find. Twenty Shelter staff and 
and principal pride of the pre- j-so that the ornamental gar- their friends, who rallied round 
nous owner, a London business- fjer^ aroaI^“ “ie “e "to do-duty for the defaulting 
man named Eric Robinson. herbaceous borders and the new Camden youth cljubs. each 

Douglas Bower, a South- . k 
ton picture-framer, mm atflfn v, I ,. 

"tion" for a beautiful* recordi}* S % [ a 
f ui^itingale singing againsj H 8 J 4 
bsckgfottfld of roUitfg- toil; r*- 
and pattering ran. Bill O s I i '*■ 
toe. eminent Goodie fend * l‘ ^.* ^ 
.tone Mrdwaucher who pres<! f | 
toe prizes, declared toa! y 
awuded like Percy Ed* * 
wonong on aa empty mqii- ; ‘ 

Divine 
The London.office of .toe t' 
pean Commission.. ha#; fr 
sffied Its programme of fi 
iarisation visits to Brussels 
British reporters to coin 
with toe re&rgadum campr 
Last week 18 diplomatic a 
spoadears spent two days in 
European Capitol—ar Euro; 
taxpayers’ expense—for b 
ings by British officials in 
CommissiQn. 

ticai Wireless vad Bi-Pi Netos, newspapers and reJigi 
as did his other prizewiiining . groups, 'dearly a pitch for I 
recording, also made under minute intervention at the hi 
water, of the mating call of the est level of afl. 

The care and money which rockery’have been abandoned to managed to fill a sack id &□ Commission- 
Robinson lavished on toe toe weeds, hour. It proved, said THbe, the Uamea says he used a piezo- This week the Dmeramme 
gardens lifted them into rhe Mnrowonb gardens thus existence °f qnanritips of electric ceramic hydrophone to reached its dims? with a * 
class of Giveden between toe WP™ doomed to become a insidious “hidden litter” r*Srd(S^mtonaUTI'itis fofli 
wars. He built special green- d““J aad^ Arab ownership, because when they started toe impressed reporters from Proc- 
bouses to s^it toe requirements and Kent will remain devoid of Heath s long grass had looked ticaj Wireless and Bi-Pi NetaS ' nJw*msmtrm and _pr:S; 
of mlj plan., and ,ns«™i ?"lL.h-.r.Ljg-.V •*— “> **-. :• aadid "3, oth“d JmuS SSSFSLrt 

wer?'cJ«l!, b^.n1or S and Future nre rriarred ro Wild «10UndS Su Site « “ 

SS^SVSSSUt I don« ^ _ 
hare lemors from the orancerv toe curly pondweed metkes a ‘ j- ne vreA aott-. w 
whenever they were required, r^’i^i noise while growing. Today I The top prize of £250 worth r£W0f FndPj^ ihetl. 
and excess prndnee was riven Filth can reveal that u does, an* toat « eqmyment went to a more *%ZiJ3 SFSSZLifZ . 
awav because Robinson refused 1 Allu toe sound resembles, a n^ty . coDvenUMial recording of a SSSuJZiSh^ZSS S i 
to compere wito eardepers who Shelter, toe chanty to help toe bicycle with a bent wheel being male to^duck showing pff fo .™fT *£?,„ Tf 
had to sell for a living. homeless, announced toe launch ridden slowly through fi rain- ® *>rolpecave ma„te at Studlaad Flower Shorn> n 

Robinson would spare no-^;^ sponsored Utter storm. • ' . ^ *E£n2J^J****■ 
expense to seek out and sustain with a clean-up on This emerged during toe pripter, made toe tope on a d , 
there pbntsbe wanted.He Hampstead Heath yesterday, presemauon of prizes at dm machine b^synn ^^^^^Acrusorier's 
instituted, for instance, an inter- Unforttioatdsr the armies of seventh Wildlife Sound Record- ® 3 Previous ■contest- .■ . . . - ran 0*f 4 Saracen 
national search for a variety of youthful volunteers who were to ing Contes at a London hotel ■ The judges admitted that Site was not oversexed 
small, twirly banana which he sca«P?r through the grass yesterday. It won Bor its record- of. toe. main problems was to Or jealous, or vexed. 
had partioularlT enjoyed abroad, gathering garbage railed to ist Jeffrey Dpvies,mi jeJectnmics sort out toe leg-pulls, one of She just wanted to make had particularly enjoyed abroad, gathering garbage failed to ist Jeffrey Dnvies.au electronics sort out toe leg-pulls, one of She just wanted to make 
The way in which he cherished arrvve- technician from Anglesey, a £39- which purported to .be toe round comparison. 
his gardens (even mowing his Even toe Shelter balloons prise for the most original of of a worm drilling through a f am still not sure what 
own lawns) made Mereworth a which toe charity's director; toe 49} entries. lawn. But they did give the hois to do with flowers. 
hopeful growth point in British Douglas Til be. was to throw into The sound iff actually: of benefit of the doubt, *od* con- 
horticultural standards. the air to celebrate toe occasion bubbles rising from toe weed relation prize,to a riveting tape Dli1 

The ambassador has not con- did not hold enough helium xo as .toe sun strikes .toe waver., of nfomfly of woodworm beeijes 1 lli 
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Congress’s spending desires, I j _ 
while ar the same rime err- a AfllTi 
swing that he is not over-) V/iJ.LA 4 
whelmed by those influen¬ 
tial Republicans, around the j by Andrew 
country sr^ in his Adnini- Gocdrick-Clarke 
siration, v.-iio wish that he | financial Editor 
would take immediate anion [ 

Centralized market on way 
basis showing all trades the SEC to make a decision 
throughout the country in one way or another by 
12 stocks. In the early sum- October, 
mer die composite tape. Quite obviously many 

OF THE 

dumber 3 • 

ce of recovery now seen as slow but sure 
: VogI 
omics 

■ndent 

The trade unions have, by -ample; is unlikely to be That is particularly the so far, from, passing 
and large, 
urate stance. 

a mod- much 
mainly rhiy - 

greatly to reduce the Budget! It has taken four years, but showing all listed stocks as members of the NYSE, nota- t deficit, irrespective of the [finally the Securities and are traded throughout bly some specialist traders, 
cost in terras of jobs. lExchan«e Commission {“ United . States, wfl are vitally concerned that 

. , . . 17™ " , “ " become operational and will 3qi should stay; others who 
The balancing act for use (SECj, the government be further improved later ?end wwarite backroom 

policy-makers mvoivcd .m agency which regulates the this year when it moves to tradin'* would like to see It 
controlling such a situation j sccuriues industry in the higli-speed operation. „0 Tbe possible anti-trust 

rimS^Sd1!^ behC«ctr?m^!Uniced Siaies- has WDn This is not the only auto- fixation and the fact diai 
difficult nett vear Ln v.'ew: broad powers to carry mated system which will competitive rates seem;, 
of the pressures on polra;- through a wider-ranging become generally available ^f^ca.ve Sat^floTSohaiSc 

S2££.d bi"h° rrfT° °f, Jbe .“en”ti“ from* to SEc'rthe Xv mirabm n»» have 'bettor 
.. markets. Under its chair- York Stock Exchange has access to floors while a 

Many businessmen are talk-! man, Mr Ray Garrett, a agreed to make available—at NYSE member cannot easily 
ing candidly of a rerurn to {former Chicago lawyer, the 3 price—the automated quo- take business away from the 
1973-type production levels iseC has already mapped tation (bid and offer! sys- New York floor, means that 
by 1977, but not before. The I out ambitious specific plans Iem which is available onlv 394 is probably doomed., it 
Administration admits that - rosmicturin® to mem^rs of the NYSE, so, it would be another «n- 

-■ unemployment may average Jiar " “ ~ "Bv encouraging the industry portant step towards a cen- 
well above 55 per cent until1 Indeed, the first tranche ICJ allow greater dissemina- tralized market* 
the end of the 1970s. To hold of reform—replacing fixed tion of information the SEC __ 
back inflation it is vital that c.nrmifcsinn ruus within the is effectively pushing 
the pace of economic rerv- industry with exchange membere into ConCCITl abOllt 
ery is not too sudden. The i__ /*. „ - . . more open competition with ^uutuu »wuul 

legisia- danger is that many Congress- , compenuve rates is al- _odier traders, -such - as those t r ,..... 
LO- fiOv- men may consider the pace | ready operational. If the in the third market. .LiGIlg i above 4 to 5 ‘per cent case when it is considered non adding greatly to- gov- men may consider the Pa,c® | f*\ operational. it tde l 

• year, according to that interest rates may-well emnuait spending. too slow and seek to take j SEC is able to deliver what The move, then, is towards 

COL°“y sri?-w£n$ unemployment, so adding another factor to Many bankers believe that high unemployment for a all hopes of a return to bnl-, fundamental changes are mononolies. and in this area Beyond that the SEC is 
“rough its which is at present 8.9 per the argument-that the rise -short-term rates will rise long time to come, combined anced budgets for years to i jjj-ciy over the next few it is tvorth examining the Joot,ng towards a nanonal 

P»=rcd »f0ri m0r* ?eDt* the .nme being* at -will not be dramatic. modestly by the end of the with the prevailing view in come and almost ensuring! ' TJ „ -te siTnnJv implications of introducing automated switching system 
years. Real gross least, there is.no evidence th*» j„.r year, with the prime lending Congress that unemployment the prospect of extreme.;;; - r Ue qu ■ .p y MLphtive rates and the which would enable a trade 
product has fallen to suggest that the inflation w m rate possibly reaching 8 to must be reduced to more high inflation two or three to create a more efficient “ e del^e M over to get the best execution for 

H35™* months^ ^ is^ely to be .pushed S5n2d frmrithe 7i to acceptable levels, could years from now. [and modern secunoes thc N^w York ® deal by trying various 
*^rhan 10 ahead hy-sharp wage, rises; ‘ cSS^iincreasfandmDS ^ cent rates oow result in new legislanvc A difficult time lies ahead :; dustry which maintains high Stock Exchange’s rule 394 markets throughout _ the 
in the first quarter Xhe 
■ear at an annua] upward 
atioo reached rec- u rate/ o£ Vdces $70,000m (about £28,000m) ‘ Further, the strainson the 5? rfDe _rc1:iecI“ OD *he 
s as did interest ..than, for food)- has budget deficit for the next capital markets, produced by a ')a*l.hcr.ee,L s w«rs.e». Tnose -good 
d' the immber of ^ f6611 85 “ ““T fiscai: year is large enough. Treasury borrowing, w?n SSSftiSE fhfr IJfSSii ut deahng m bonds are nervous 
>d i reached p -.eapMteiv; given the Thus'it is. improbable that almoCTcertainly sm no fur- and those dealing in snares _ 
bv the end rf thf P* ■*« economy, further fiscal srimulus w3] ther weakening in long-term ^ w d0ub^uld substantial t- 

hiah^ ^ ***** to aid; recover, in the rate^Tven^ some modest SESSL. 2SS* « ! A, 
highest coupled the SS 

4 years, • p^ce controls oa Aprif 30 - • 
e patient, having last year, has not. enabled 
ipidly from bad to f???1- comPanies.'to .recover 
iw seems to have P_ast cost ' increases 
his condition and vnth pr!ice “creases.- Many 

d*5®asPrlffSS :v-:7~~ ——-iiS-jsrSS.215.aw**g&ffsSv* 
mtrjtg -i~. gtersrffat rEsS-'1® signal of awa usssisr- jejnsj «&#*?•.»« rsjswsas 
recovery wiU take the economyjradualiy of the-recovery at ihis rime S be u£ ^ ^ rare buck up ? TJiar if a cues- for disclosure both by com- 40 per cent basis with a attract^ criticism of the SEC 

l riie aiter-effects ®“SW™ surengti. some is the money ■ supply. How- ^^SnS^^-n^iYoHDrians ■*%**r*4- nrrrn'n rion T*> which few are yet panies and the securities in- non-NYSE member who on Wall Streel 
ledioue that has of -. ■ qoi^food ever, the. Federal" Reserve ■ j *»ennbhiists ^will be PflSt $1 /11T1 prepared to giro an answer, dustry- and a willingness to wanted to trade in New There is no doubt that 
d to ensure the ». cortam. If it is Board, deeply worn ed by the SiL'-SJ rak3t though most agree that if take the long view even if York. Under co.mpentivc 0“ieijl the securities in- 

"ftS1*-1 ** pace ■■■« prospects of future inflation un- fl, - inflation does start tip again this means brealdug down rates the negotiating"post- ‘ “ D«:t the SEC and 
demand fnranJm ■««* concerned about the Sjatiw IlVlIlff 5* Will be much more di/fi- traditional practices. As non of the non-NYSE ^^-Jt wn ' zo do, bm 
£c Sf-i8 S ^ sIowed «S“f- Goverumenris. impact on the empi yin8nt . “J cult to stop next time. such, no one yet knows member is such that he may v they ?-om about 

■jlkejyi 11? ,C^!tiy- • , -capital markets, as. a resuh The .shifts _ in policy That, though, is a problem what the securities industry be able to mke, say, 80 per g30 aooarently ^academic 
quang a vitally The general rise in o£ massive borrowing to fund actions that this could pro- A year ago Wall Street was which the marker is at this I will look like in. say, five cent of the commission n SP to restructurin'1 
?cr5SS!L.S demand, - producing the the Budget deficit, seems dude tuay ensure that the cwnsumetf by thoughts of srage prepared ro put aside, '-ears’ time. Although it is since the NYSE member, “PP -59,, reSDOnse ^ ^,5.' 

will be econoimc improvement, will determined to do no' more economic recovery pace next Watergate, high interest The short-term question is already clear that it will be through whom he has to go, . rnncerned u-itb the 
ict, above ail, of be generated by the dedin- than the essential to expand year continues to -be -slmv. rates and firm signs of an whether or not corporate ® £»od deal more auto- knows that he has to com- h neuroses which 
rant unmnupmpni n« . *u____ ___t i___j-_:____■____• or rh« m>d» uni no SUOn-term ueurobei wiiilii 

Massive borrowing 

to fund deficit 

gressmen worried about increase iu share prices lies 
unemployment, less con- ahead, notv that the irarke. j 

n ncerued about inflation and has already fuJh- discounted 
fw ^ seeking reelectiou in Novem- the fact that the recession 
“ESaar1 rates ^"“ber. has ended and that the sec-! 
substantially. President Ford has the ond half of i973 -.vill see a \ 

1 The inflationary dangers of difficult task of tempering return to real growth. ■ 
the massive federal deficits ; 

More automation 

in securities 

Underlying the SEC’s pro- 
’ gramme is careful but nor 
(oppressive regulation of the 

the important effects of inS floors is ojaen to comec- 
abandonmg fixed commis- ^urc- tfaat *?fss'b!frr r 
sions in brokerage is that it docs "ot seem to be a ptt»h- 
gives traders who are not pert that frightens the SEC 
members of a particular *r >» not necessarily seei ng 
stock exchange—for exam- t0 Ppotecr any particulu. 
pic, a Mid-West Stock P»J of lhe “dustr>' but is 
Excbauge member who is wiling to_ subject everyone 
not a member of the “ compcunve forces on the 
NYSE effective competitive road . towards _ mamuimng 
access to other floors. Amen can securities markets 

, .. , .as the largest and most 
Under fixed rates and iraportam jD the world. Tliis 

Signals of 
{markets and the corporate thus until May Day, a NYSE actitude of refusing to un- 

the President's ref la t ionary i sector, tight _ policing of member, for instance, would dcrptn the industry .which it 
steps then push the inflation those regulations, pressure share commission on a 60 to ^ responsible for* naturally 
rare buck up ? if a ques-.for disclosure both by com- 40 per cent basis with a atcracts criticism of the SEC 
non to which few are" yet I parties and the securities in- non-NYSE member who on Wall Street, 
prepared to give an answer,! dustry and a willingness to wanted to trade in New -pbere \s no doubt that 

That,, though, is a problem Uvhat the securities industry be able to tok( 
winch the marker is at this { will look like in. say, five cent of the 
stage prepared ro put aside. 1 ’-ears’ time. Although k is since the N1 

rake «v 80 nrt- tvpBcally they- worry about 
Se commission ^ apparently academic 

NYSE member, SPpr0«b tp Le*™TH* 

ice, above all, of be generated by the dec£bo- -than the. essential to expand year continues to be -slow, rates and firm signs of an whether or not corporate » 8«»od deal more auto- knows that he has to com- '^^fsesM 1 wh;ch 
•cant^ unprovemeur mg inflation, with those the money supply further. The ; distressing prospect oncomnug domestic and in- earnings are going to revive mated. pete or the trade will go m , afflirr «Urh om- 

s of inflation. Real added boosts to incomes The’essential here simply ahead is of an economy faced temational recession. Now in 1976. The answers will It is even possible that elsewhere. Se a? m tiers- it is con- 
income levels are produced by the -Govern- means ensuring that the capi- with historically high nnem- with prime rates at 7 per emerge through the summer the exchange floors—the This leads on to rule 394 JLrn»*i -hour the Ion" rerm 

the annual rate ol meat’s tax rebates and -t*x «! markets can nrovide the ployment, averaging possibly cent, some five points below when the effects of the Gov- most famous of which is the under which NYSE cerneD UU0Ul , ' “ ‘ 

commonly afflict such peo- 

. auuuej r«e ox mears tax reoates and tax mi markets can provide the ployment, averaging possimy cent, some nve points oeiow when the effects Df the Gov- most famous of which is the under which NYSE -- c . 
ppces appears 10 cuts. The tax measures will Treasury with the $50.000m hiore than .6 per cent, what proved to be the peak emment’s economic mea- New York Stock Exchange members are obliged first to , Moreover, the Fact that tc 

ed to roughly half soon start finding their way to $60 OOOm it mav well have coupled with record high for interest rates jn the early sures become clearer. If, as (NYSEi—will become less trv to execute a trade ou has otten shown itself uuwill- 
14 per ..cent rate of into pay packets • and will ra' borrow in 'the next six budget deficits and gradual summer of 1974, and with is quite possible, the races- important than they are the NYSE floor. If they can- *^5 *0 go along with the m- 
months ago. produce some general con- months or so moves back towards double- plenty <*f evidence To show $ion proves more difficult now or even disappear. For not they can -then ask for dustry seems to. indicate 

havp rfpriiitw? sinner spending iuCreases. ■ -n»Vw it .VniilrAW *W rb* digit inflation. that the recession has ar- to break out of than Presi- one of the SEC’s main permission from the NYSE how confident the SEC is 
3 ’ The rise in demand is un- S ' The ^^hitaiitiai differences ** raaudc«r “ Fs<3ia& dent Ford and his advisers reform planks is to move authorities to take the deal .rb« it 1* fakmg the right 
wFveS- ?hlikelv^he Sri S ™ tl of ' lStwS? S at just about the level k was have counted on, then Wall towards a centralized mar- outside the market. But in path. Clearly, the SEC un- 

lf IS? ^ pS Whirh 12:mtwths ago. Street’s rise has gone far ket place thus enabling, say, practice such permission is demands the problems and 
"'.SS nrim i! fn^J™£ The Dow Jones Industrial enough. Indeed, one might the investor on the west difficult to obtain. The rule mechanics of the industry 

and^heydiS ral SSSbKraS ^PrSeaL^haw -Average stands at 826.11 expect some reartion from coast to share equal oppor- has attracted the attention and it is prepared to hstcu 
•me staoibzation of and the dim prospect orsub- gradual, some .would say Republican rresidKit, ..nave . nnvnr IpitpIk Ttm irnni. mnitv with those on the nf rh** antt-trusr tnitharitle*. and if necessary react sym- 
es is becoming evi- stantial in cremes soon in painfully, slow, and the resulted in economic policy ^ g00 t cally, that coni d improve the easu and the position now is that pathetically to what the in- 
ggesmig^nat fur- foreign d mi and for .Amen- Administration’s foram the product of c^w- gjrg/1^ ^74 AtriiSJ marker longer-termprospcct. . Initial steps roivards a the Senafe has said the SEC dustry says. But once ihe 
itannal retail food can products, it is unlikely indicating-, a .possible real upon rather than, corapro- Jrf„ No one reallv warns to central market- are under should take time to consider rules are made, the SEC 

-rimes of the sort that-thepace^of the recovery rise of more than. 10 per • • Coojre^ > W £Si SvStor^detid^ chance a short boS, arid wa"?A «mPwite S>e“ S SS -deep lmpli«dox» of believes they have been 
first four will be substantial. New jn .the gapinde Hnrf fifSe'-aSStwi SS then bust. an advanced stage of deve- breaking down rule 394. made because they are 

ycaT"art.;“n:'..^•pfStd^ss'JjSs:sj^. „>«■ a pg°^ ^ b-. *** ... . 

am /ra Js'stfisrt sgt.waf.ss: «ssa. srtj 
. .tha (n.._ ..nil Kn milwnnrial . ■ MpUl rorn ^ Bm ^^^“tavStow^dedded chape^a 7bort boonf5 arid 1X A the - d 
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Merchant Bankers 

corporate financial 

Investment 

and international 

Head Office:. 

11 Old Broad Street 
London EC2N IBB . 
Telephone: 01-638.6000 
Telex: 884021 , / ' - 

Group Offices Include:. 

Bahrain;, Frankfurt, Hong. Kong,. New Yorki 

Paris, Singapore andTokyo. . 

& Nat^nal Vfesth^nsterBank Group 

hesitation in .January, Wall 
Street recovered to its pre- 
seni level fueHed by heavy 
trading—-volume has .been 
ctmsistenrly between 2Xt mil¬ 
lion and~ 30 million shares 
daily—onif led by institu¬ 
tional investors. 

1 ‘ Here the market appears 
to have reached a trading 
plateau.' As investors try to 
deride which way the 

.economy will go later this 
year and end up disagreeing, 
attempts to take Wall Street 
farther ahead are tending to 
be met by profit-taken:. The 
domestic' .recession is cer¬ 
tainly proving to be as bad 
as the pessimists feared. 

Corporate earnings in the 
first quarter , fell by more 
than 21.per cent and vulner¬ 
able sectors such as car 
manufacturing have turned 
in very bad figures. General 
Motors’ earnings in the first §' uarter fell by 51 per cent, 

le worst since just after the 
Second World War, and both 
Ford and Chrysler suffered 
first-quarter losses. It is as 
bad as. it has' been since the 
1930s,.and unemployment is 
at its highest level since 
194L 

Reflationary 

Measures 

- For the market the ques- 
. non is simply this. Is the 

worst over and are the opti- 
. mistic economists right in 

suggesting that President 
Ford’s reflationary measures 
are - beginning to .work, or 
will1 economic, activity con¬ 
tinue to decline? If the 
optimistic view is correct and 

■ the economy begins to im¬ 
prove later this year and 
shows signs of having the 
capacity to follow through 
into 1976, then once, again 

■ Wall Street is accurately 
predicting the .end of the re¬ 
cession—and its record of 
doing so is good. 

• It signalled that the eco¬ 
nomy was climbing. out of 
recession twice during the 
1950s; it did so again in the 

- early 1960s and again in 
1970.; Ts WflB Street doing so 
again this time, or are inves¬ 
tors assuming that the tradi¬ 
tional cycle will again oper-' 
ate and forgetting that there j 

'- are different factors at work 
this .time ? 

I."' "indications are that infla¬ 
tion has- been brought trader 
control in the United States. 
The rate is expected to fall; 
to below 6 per cent by the 
end of this year- will 

This is- the third in a 
series of. Special Reports 
on.investment and 
development centres of 
the ‘world, which will 
include. the Philippines, 
Aberdeen, United Arab 
Emirates, Beirut, Caracas, - 
Teheran, Minas Gerais, 
Singanore, Lagos, Hnrvjkong 

1 and'Johannesburg. The 
series will’'be renublished 
as a booklet available from 
the.Marketing DcpartmenL 

... The Times.. .. 

an advanced stage of deve- breaking down rule 394. made because 
A.G-C.!lopment, running on a pDol while Congress has asked right. _... 

Among the issuers for whom 
Goldman Sachs managed or 
arranged financings in 1974 were: 
Abbott Laboratories 
Alabama Power Company 
Albany International Corp. 
American Chain 8 Cable 

Company. Inc. 
American General Insurance 

Company 
1 American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 
Areata National Corporation 
Arkansas Power & Light Company 

. The Armstrong Rubber Company 
Associated Dry Goods Corporation 

1 Baker Oil Tools, Inc. 
Bank of Greece 

■ Bank of Virginia Company 
t Bausch & Lomb Incorporated 

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Pennsylvania 

Bemis Company. Inc. 
Best Products Co.. Inc. 
Borg-Warner Acceptance 

Corporation 
Brown Group. Inc. 
Certain-teed Products Corporation 
CF5 Continental. Inc. 
Champion International 

Corporation 
Chemetron Corporation 
CIBA-GEiGY Limited 
Cincinnati Bell Inc. 
Citicorp 
The Columbia Gas System. Inc. 
Comision Federal de Electricidad 

i Commonwealth Edrson Company 
The Connecticut Light and Power 

Company 
Consolidated Gold Fields Limited 
Consumers Power Company 
Continental Can Company. Inc. 
Continental Illinois Corporation 
Corning Glass Works 
DeLu*e Check Primers, 

Incorporated 
Denmson Manufacturing Company, 
Diamond Shamrock Corporation | 
DieboW. Incorporated • • . i 

Duqueene Light Company 
Eagle-Picher Industries, inc. 
The Echttn Manufacturing 

Company 
Eiectricite de France 
Essence Communications, Inc. 
Federal Paper Board Company, 

Inc. 
First International Bancshares, I no, 
Florida Power £ Light Company 
Ford Motor Company 
Ford Motor Credit Company 
General Electric Company 
General Foods Corporation 
General Portland Inc. 
Gerber Products Company 
Globe-Union Inc. 
The B. F. Goodrich Company 
Government Employees Insurance 

Company 
The Great Universal Stores Limited 
handy & Harman 
Household Finance Corporation 
Indiana & Michigan Electric 

Company 
Indianapolis water Company 
intercraft Industries Corporation 
intermountain Gas Company 
International Harvester Company 
Johns-Manville Corporation 
Kraltco Corporation 
Krsko 
Lone Star Gas Company 
Macy Credit Corp. 
The May Department Stores 

Company 
The Mead Corporation 
Mississippi Power & Light 

Company 
Missouri Public Service Company 
Mitsui & Co.. Ltd. 
Montana-Dakota Utilities Co. 
National'Service Industries, inc. 
New York State Electric £ Gas 

Corporation - 
Norris industries. Inc. 
North American Car Corporation 
Northern States Power Company , 
Norton Simon Inc. 
Ohx> Edison Company • I 

Ohio Power Company 
Owens-Coming Fiberglas 

Corporation 
Owens-Illinois. Inc. 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone 

Company 
Pacific Sea Transportation, Lid. 
The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 
Pechiney Ugine Kuhlmann 
Pennsylvania Power Company 
PepsiCo. Inc. 
Phelps Dodge Corporation 
Philadelphia Electric Company • 
Philip Morris Incorporated - 
The Pillsbury Company 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International. Inc. 
Potomac Electric Power Company 
Ralston Purina Company 
The Reynolds and Reynolds 

Company 
Jos. Schlitz Brewing Company 
The Singer Company 
Small Business Investment 

Companies 
South Central Bell Telephone 

Company 
Southern Belt Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 
Southwestern Electric Power 

Company 
Steak and Ale Restaurants ot 

America, Inc. 
Super Valu Siores. Inc. 
Texas Electric Service Company 
Texas Power £ Light Company 
The Toro Company . 
Union Electric Company 
Utah Power & Light Com pan ■. 
Washington Metropolitan Area 

Transit Authority 
waterman Steamship C-orporalion 
Western Bancorporation 
Western Union Corporation 
White Motor Corporation 
Witco Chemical Corporation 
F W Woohvdrth Co. 
Plus more than 159 Issues tor 
state and municipal entities. 

Goldman Sacha International Corp- 
40 Basinghall Slrec: 
London ECEV 5DE England 
Tsr^Of-633-4155 

Goldman, Sachs & Co.. 
New York Boston Chicago 
Dallas Los'Angei ?s Philadelphia 
St. Louis San Francisco 
Detroit Memphis 

international subsidiaries: 
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System undamaged despite three bank collapses 
by Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondenc 

_ , . . , „ _ - maior speech last autumn Some bankers are also coo* 
the range of their opera- mok a full five Bjontfcs to o^S20l«£ be said: “Even ccrued. They point out that 
tions. , SidhJSk 7 ^ W viewed kx its most favourable a strengtiiened board could 

The most sweeping results the hank. _ . ^ present system is find itself confronted with 
Ic fa a tribute to the stability of the review, however, are At present there are tnn^ Co0dudve to subtle comped- some difficult conflicts of 
of the American banking sys- likely ‘to become apparent main . fedaal "gST'E non among regulatory airth- interest, trying to reconcile 
rom that ir eh«„iR havr sur- through a senes of legisla- agencies. The Federal Ke sometimes to relax its role as the supervisor and 
tern that it should have sur ^ “prop0sa]s the serve Board itsejf is respoih :n”CTSneCimeS to protector of the banking 
vived three major bank col- jpedera] Reserve Board is sible for state chartered c measures. I system with its role as raone- 
lapses within the space of two due to pur before Congress banks which are part of tne » e«niain to bankers tary authority—complete 
years virtually unscathed. Not in the coming weeks. The Federal »«erve [lie wen understood fact that with aU the political, pres- 
a single depositor has lost derad of the proposals is These number just oxer a , agencies are sures which thar implies. 

m°ncy issst 5:. ss* S r»l8ysd off aEli0St i^&liSfsrssS 
ance pay-outs by the Federal jjjjjjjjog has emerged in a holding companies, the Edge . existing regulators suc- 
Deposit Insurance Corpora- series of recent speeches by Act corporations (corpora- “ Practically speaking^this cee(jed, at the end of the 
tion have been estimated to its governors. In essence it tions set up with restneted sort of compermon may have d jn preventing any 
amount to some S600m, this is expected to call for a powers to handle inter- served a useful purpose for ?enerai crisis Df confidence 

by Andrew 
Goodrick-Clarke 

Promoting greater competition 
cations—jusc the same as. dcular trade, although exe- smaller transactions, 
handling a deal of $600,000. cution or the'-abOrty to get under $5,000. But f 
There .were a couple more the best pnre quiduy 'is'of vestors willing to c 

For years Wall Street has stages during the lead-up to great importance. * limited service at 
been one of the world’s most MfjJSf *•'.ending of They will also want to see bottom end of the s 

!»*» J*-'J5^diS,SrS' nS. Si S'tfterttHS *«S5"S 
Ending fused commission structure was attacked Thus, if an institution finds from 5 to 25 per ceni 
rates within the brokerage from the bottom as well as a broker’s services-over and Th- Imnnrnmt nan 
industry in favour of negoti- the top; competitive razes above order execution- valu- *«wwwwwg un 
axed rates substantially in- wjjj*^ sm^U able, it may be able to justify w-as ; “Large traders 

the years by the commercial ufljjjje]y that it will get in its member banks—which Great Depression. But at this po, Slightly abandoned. 
way without a major row. number almost 6,000— point the danger of continu- _ . *77,.“ , 
_ _whether state or nationally fng as we have in the past -. Fundamentally, however 

-chartered. should be apparent to all ob- 
tiie jective observers. 

banks. 
But while rbe system itself 

has remained essentially un¬ 
damaged, ic has suffered 
a sufficiently nasty jolt 
to have prompted a fun¬ 
damental review of the 
whole regulatory structure. 
Some of the results of this 
review are already apparent 

Five month search 

for a buyer 

The comptroller of 
currency charters and super¬ 
vises the 4,700 national 
banks, while the Federal De¬ 
posit Insurance Corporation 
insures nearly ail banks, but 

Underlying the board s supervises only state char- 
in the establishing of clos?r thinking is a desire to ration- tered banks that are. not 
contacts between the regula- jjize and simplify a regular members of the Federal Re- 
tors and tiie banks. The tory system which has been serve System—some 8,400 in 

Case for a strong 

authority 

a strong Fed, embodying pH 
regulatory functions, would 
be a much more formidable 
body, possibly more vulner¬ 
able to political pressures 
(historically Congress has 
tended to show a strong anti¬ 
bank streak, particularly in 
respect of the big money 

creased the conipedtioii. ft paying above the ^average individuals "and 

Here, in essence, is the centre banks), when it comes 
examination system, already described by its chairman, number' but relatively small board’s’ case for a complete t0■ emtTV~ 
thorough by mosr countries’ Dr Arthur Burns, as a “juris- Ln terms of the nation’s total overhaul of the regulatory SnTty or nev rssuf 
standards, but regarded as dicrional tangle that boggles banking assets. Ir also has structure and the creation of It would certainly seem 
largely outmoded in style by the mind Others have gone some regulatory powers in a strong centralized author- logical that once the banks 
some bankers, is being looked farther and alleged that the respect of insured savings icy. lose their ability to play off 
at afresh. complexity of the system in- banks. In addition each state "xrnr __„OD agency against agency and 

A« plspwhprp the reeiila- evitablv breeds inefficiency, has its own banking agenev ^ , v®1. “ “ are forced to deal with one 
tori havebeen shrink It is claimed that the regain- with some supervisory res- Dr Burns’s analysis, however super agency instead they 
ereater concern about the tory authorities have failed possibility in respect of state could hardly be expected would also lose some of their 
capital strength of banks in 10 read the warning signals chartered banks. Some also that the Comptroller or the bargaining power Mia, pos- 
relation to their total assets ** they emerged in particu- have powers in respect, of FDIC should show any parti- sibly, some freedom ^oE 
and, even more, about their ^ problem areas and, when bank holding companies. Cular enthusiasm for a revi- acno.n- A. “or* 
liauiditv As from last June the problems duly burst upon To function properly such s-.oa which would atmnst cor regulator, 11 15 *eared, may 
the Federal SrtT Bowd a *irTled P«*lic, moved very an involved structure re- 8130 ** a more porous and 
mJde it eViinemlv clear slowly to combat them. quires a dose and harmon- tecinI-v result “ the transfer less friendly regulator, 
turning down a series of ex- In Franklin’s case, for in- ious relationship between the of so“e *e,r funcaona Congress, too, there is Eansionist plans by the big- stance, many bankers claim agendes which has recently to the board. It being some powerful opposition to 

est banks in the country, they had seen trouble brew- been noticeably lacking, assumed that if a centralized the concept of allowing the 
that it was in no mood to ing several months before it The Comptroller has come m agency were to be formed it board to acquire more in- 
see even the strongest banks reached crisis level, yet the for sharp criticism of his could onjy really be done fluence. Dr Bums has 
expanding bevond the limits system was not capable of handling of the Franklin under *»,- ausnices of the recently proved to be cap- 
of prudence. That policy stiB averting the crisis. And affair by no less a person "TTn„__TT able of formidable resistance 
applies, although banks have although the Fed was than Mr Frank Wills, the r.e“erai, "es®rve jsoaro, ^ congressional pressures in 
recent!v detected a greater prompt enough in pumping chairman of the FDIC. although the board and the respect of monetary policy 
flexibility in the board’s some $2,000m into Franklin Dr Bums has accused the other agendes have so far and there has been little 
approach to individual pro- as the money market funds present system of fostering refused to be drawn on this taste for further strengthen- 
posals by banks to expand were pulled out, it thereafter “competition in laxity”. In issue. ing his position. 

Brokerage 
regains its 
buoyancy 

theory that the recession is when measured against the Certainly that will continue over-the-counter .-and third 
about to bottom-out, or has depressing conditions of 1573, to b*1 the case, even if mar- markets, 
already done so—the broker- saw daily average volume fall ket conditions remain good. There are alreadv dsns 
age industry is buoyant by 13.7 per cent to just under until the implications of com- A ^ flnng Jre p?£ 
again, though not inclined to 14 million trades (a&unst pebDve rates have emerged parinfi negotiating £,„- 
be expansive. Nevertheless, averages of over 20 million in perhaps six months’ tame. ^“,,5 
the dassical indicator of now ; and while NYSE mem- Dire warnings that nego- r 7-hoh-mnil1 
market confidence—the price ber firms managed a total dated rates could force sev- , ..^9 8. cr^I7rf? 
of a seat on the NYSE 1974 profit of $45^8 m, against eral brokerage firms to the hSffi arid* il arpS 
—is some $15,000 more than a 1973 loss of $49.1xn, the wall are probably overstated. “f wov“s 

Figures for the first quarter it was tiiis time last year ; number of firms continued to xwertheless there is ahhn..ah ;» 
of 1975 published by the a sale in April at decline bv nearly 3 per cent Neve^el^ thOTe is although it seems unlikely. 
New York Stock Exchange $100,000, and no seat has to 508. bound to be some readjust* Like everyone else, though, 
earlier this month showed changed hands this year at . . . . ment with no one sure Merrill has contingency plans 
that member firms earned lower than $72,000 against a Tlus in turn masued “e whether that trend will lead for dealing with a situation 
a huge $288m. The feet that low of $65,000 last year. number of redundandes towards greater emphasis on in which large chunks of 
NYSE member firms only Underneath the sudden which took place on Wall traditional floor auction mar* business start going into 
managed a total of just optimism, however, no . one Street. There is no in- kets such as the NYSE, brokers’back rooms.. On the 
under 550m in the com par- seriously disputes that the cl? nation to fatten up American Stock Exchange other hand, Weeden, the 
able quarter last year dem- securities industry has got again. The era of comped- and Pacific Coast, or wbether leading third market trader, 
o ns crates how dramatically deeps e ate d difficulties as rive rates which promotes a competitive rates will mean said earlier thM month that 
the fortunes of the broker- change is forced through by right watch on overheads that floor dealing becomes it is setting up a new-busi- 
age industry have recovered-T 191 ^--*-- J— —*—----»- *— J - "— *•——^— '*■— 
from the dhre conditions 
last year. 

ed people like the Securities and means that, in common with too restrictive and brokerage ness, Dexter Securities Cor- 
of Exchange Commission. many industrial companies, houses start taking more and poration, which will seek 

___ ___ _ _ _ , , ..„ . up nr \ 

On the back of high lest tHe days of low volume age with these-sort of staff Into their backrooms with Stock Exchange apparent!; 
volume—represented by the return again. Last year even levels consequent expansion 

Fifth Avenue at 40th Street, New York, N.Y. 

Moreover, caution remains Wall Street is going to man- more Ijusih ess ^ upstairs, or membership of the New.York 
— _ Stock Exchange apparently 

of in an effort to compete with 
NYSE houses who do main 
execution business for non- 
member firms. 

Meanwhile, Weeden itself 
continues as a principal third 
market force competing with 
floors like the NYSE as an 
independent market-maker in 
institutional block business. 
Third market traders like 
Weeden do not charge, com¬ 
mission but trade from their 
own positions. On some days 
Weeden, trading in big blue 
chips stocks, can rival the 
volume in stocks on the 
NYSE. 

Weeden’s activities . also 
take it into an interesting 
experimental area. It. is an 
important shareholder in 
Instinet (Institutional Net¬ 
works Corporation) started 
some six years ago and still 
the only automated stock 
trading system in the United 
States. Instinet is the sys¬ 
tem on which Ariel (Auto¬ 
mated Real-Time Invest¬ 
ments Exchange), the com¬ 
puterized trading system set 
up by the Accepting Houses 
in Britain to compete with 
the Stock Exchange on insti¬ 
tutional block business, is 
based. 
. Unlike Arie.Vthough, Lasti; 

net does not enjoy important 
institutional backing. 

Mr Jerry Pustilnik, Insti¬ 
nct’s president and a direc¬ 
tor of Ariel, from which it 
receives royalty income-, says 
that, looking hack, Instinet 
was based at the start on a 
somewhat naive view. Mr 
Pustilnik and his partner of 
that time assumed then that 
institutional investors were 
simply interested in paying 
the least commission avail¬ 
able, and if you put a real- 
time screen 'terminal in front 
of an institutional dealer and 
offered him the chance to 
trade well below the cost of 
that on markets like the 
NYSE, he would fall over 
himself to .give Instinet busi¬ 
ness. 

The situation, as Mr PustO- 
nik now recognizes, is- far 
more complicated than that; 
institutions are by nature 
traditionalists—one told Mr 
Pustilnik that he was not will¬ 
ing to participate in the 

murder” of the NYSE— 
and they have fiduciary re- 

onsibulties which make 
eir ability to trade a much 

more complex business than 
simply going for the lowest 
commission. 

Instinetis progress has been 
much slower than Ariel’s— 
even given that it had to pro¬ 
duce the technology, from 
square one. Now, however, 
it has gained an impressive 
list of subscribers, although 
there'are still some notable 
omissions. Moreover, while 
Instinet volume is fractional 
when compared against com* 
petirive main markets, com¬ 
petitive rates might produce 
greater investor interest in 
automated systems where 
competitive charging has al¬ 
ways been the keynote. Cer¬ 
tainly, just after May Day 
trading, volume at Instiner 
was slightly higher than the 
norm. 

A. G-C 

Who is on the 5TOO bill? 
(SMbekm}- 

We know, of course, because we deal constantly with dollars of all de¬ 
nominations. And businessmen that need and use them. Including European 
businessmen: 

Europeans like doing business with Republic National Bank of New York 
for several reasons. We’re a multinational bank with affiliates in Europe, the 
Middle East and South America. We're a comfortable size—you get quick 
decisions,.highly personalized service. 

And, since we're represented in London, we’re never very far away. 
So whatever your financial or banking needs—In the U.S.A. or inter¬ 

nationally—call 01-409 0981 in London.- 
a.510 b.$5Q c.$5 d41100 e.$1 f.$20 

London branch 
19-21 Davies Street, London Wl 

Telephone: 01-409 0981 

Wholly Owned Subsidiary 
REPUBLIC NATIONAL BANK OF NEW YORK 

(INTERNATIONAL) LIMITED 
Beaumbnt House, Bay Street Nassau, Bahamas 

Representative Offices 
212, Rua XV de Novembrd, Sao Paulo 

80, Avenida Rio Branco. Rio de Janeiro 
Rue Allenby, Beirut 

890, Calle Florida, Buenos Aires 
Avenida Abrahem-Lincoln. Caracas 

Avenida Juarez, 4 Mexico City 
61-63, Niedehau, Franmurt/Main 

Affiliated with 
TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK HOLDING SA. 

Luxembourg 

°t2ttSS2F2S3~ -iSBKB 
Total Assets 31,1974) 

Network of Associated Banks 
TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK 

•16, Place du Lac, Geneva, Switzerland 

Branch Offices 
21 Aldermanbury, London E.C5P 2BY 

25, Corse S. Gottardo. Chiasso 
Beaumont House, Bay Street, Nassau, Bahamas 

Representative Offices 
Beirut, Buenos Aires. Caracas, Frankfurt/Main, 

Mexico City. Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo 

TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK OVERSEAS INC. 
14 Calle Manuel Maria Icaza, Panama City 

TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK (FRANCE) S A. 
20, Place Venddme, Paris 

TRADE DEVELOPMENT BANK (LUXEMBOURG) 
34, Rue de la Porta Neuva, Luxembourg 

ReuubllcNationalitankofNewYoik 
v inniA Memhpr Federal Reserve System, Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
.Y. 10018, Member Federal " y w,,n 0uBeris a Suffolk Countvl Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens & Suffolk Gouniy) aireet, i ui„. ----- in Manhattan, BfOOKiyn, uutreus 

Now ^ 

I _ % — —• —■ i — 4ULU W IMUtalO ikUM 

has been as fundamental as ralin“ -w31 find a new fie 
that- No wonder that May On May Day itself the ore- in the rales they pay 
n 1Q„- . , u__ *},„ New dictable happened. So called. nonues of scitie are ir 
Day 19/5—the day when the York Stock Exchange volume execution boutiques—brok- against a transaction’ 
fixed commission barriers halved at about 10 nuluoo j^g bouses offering .the bare- pleadty,” Moreover, 
were brought down after 175 dezls daily, the SEC agreed bones service of simply ex- customers would ha 
years—is already part of Wall 80 8 .P*r cent increase in ecuting a trade—were., dis- chance to negotiate f 
Street’s folk lore comcmss^ras 011 counting on rates before a substantial number i 

t?'eOT. ^;000 and 3300,000, May Day rates by up to 40 deals, and anyone 
The move, reflecting tne though either side of that per cent. have the opporruo 

present reforming zeal of the range.mes .continued.to be. There fa no evidence rhar negotiate on a mor 
Securities and Exchange Com- negotiable.; many institutional investors 550,000 trade. In 
mission, has provoked seem- In practice then, before wcre tempted to ralro ad van- tmrestors will get wh 
ingly endless discussion with- May Day^institutions were rage of .this. The risks might ™r- 
in the securities business. On “J: ?reaL Some execution « From now on an \ 

one hand rbe SEC has been HTW5 ZSSJZSttf- 
accused of seeking to destroy rors were.paying 14 per cent. chan they are able Never- ^tiS heb^ws whi 
the tracUtional secimae-s mar- Whm:.worried many in the theless, they ivill get busi- getting for the f. 
ket structure or the United securities industry was that ness from' individual inves- chared he is navinn 
Stwes. On the ocher, the the end of . fixed rates would tors.- Mr Donald Regan. & 
end of fixed rates , and .the mean, first, that big insoco- xbe theory before Mav chairman, 
creation of. an environment tfi©nai investors' would use Dav was that small inve^s 
in which the investor can opt their muscle to drive down ' The attitude of 
to pay for the type oE securi- couunisssons. to a level at I^p^^Si^doPno^worS big h®use’ Go,.f',lan’ 
dcs handling be wants, is which thev "would be hope- j,.T° was more specific, 
seen as a measure which will leggjy uneconomic to hanSej missive pa^s. So raad? 
bring considerable long-term and, secondly, that some bro- ^*SSt m mt of compenin 
advantages both to the Indus- kera^e houses would either Broker? salesmen sPnictur^s,5nd the.,r 
*7 aDd t0 the mvest0r- accede to such pressme or SSridJaS ^ 

The SEC’s action iq push- actuaUy go. out.to imderm aggressively questioning 
ing through negotiated, or M f0**- If this happened, them about commission rates 
competitive, rates is itself £»mcujarly ax a mne when on a “what fa in h for me” Sd ohitSfaL of tht 
extraordinary. Here is a gov- ™lume « stock »■ basis. The May Day contro- S f 
ernmeat agency not seeking changes was down, some sug- versy has nor been lost on to ctu L.t rl,p s 
more regulatory powers but g^sted that the securities the small man and the view mnimksinn ^ 
actually promoting greater business would fhee ruin. in - some brokerage bouses granted bv the SI 
competition in the face of -It wiH be a little time, that the small individual in- autimuh y 
weighty opinion that competi- perhaps she months, before vestors wopld . assume • , • 
□on on rates could lead to it is known whether the pro- greater importance since he Like other big_ hi 
several brokerage firms going phots of doom mere justified 'vv"3!: likelv h® noj’o pliable emphasized that it i 
under. The SEC’s view in the in saying this, but to judge over conmuB'siors is so far to be entirely corr 
case of negotiated rates and from-'the"initial reactions "to not materializing. across the board. 
other reforming measures competitive rates. Wall Street The major brokers duty “ “ a*2le t0 Mgotii 
which it intends, is that it is fa felly aware of die need to rolled out their policy state- onr cheats, - tafan 
not there to protect brokers approach the new era in a meats jusr before May Day, racket coi 
froih the effects of competi- responsible manner. .It is and while most expected to “e sue) and comph 
tioh, but is there to try to true that institutional in- see Investors paying lews, ^ 17a£le and ,t‘3s 
create a more efficient vesfiors will seek to pay lower they honed they would be 01 sfiares position 
securities business which will commissions. They are bound able to bold the line » dis- S™P" 
be to the ultimate benefit of to do that since they have to counts of about 9 or 10 per aoaen tnat best 

cent Nevertheless, it was' * 
zne&t agencies or manage- felt thar this would be “os'aeretion 
meats their reasom for achieved only if it was S*—18 811 
placing .business . with a coupled with some -fairly 1??U1 assumed tl 

2KeeTwL,3kr -yT!_£eiJ?r5 fpSE .firm at a certain aggressive marketing. Thus, dx.ents would contim - 
May Day, the industry had ^But there is plenty of Bache & Co were talking £» **»• key f: ' 
SfSL- 71 scope fee reasonable negotfar about a discount on car negotiations, 
petitive rates, in 1971,_com- twi in this area and the rental for their, customers; So competitive rs 
petmve rates were mtro- brokerage industry knows it. another firm planned ' to sent a complex scer 

deals So does the SEC- allow compensatory com- wall Street and it is - 
5500,000, and a- year later, ^ leading up ™"»?n rates for investor? that it will be six 
in the first major overhaul m ia “av^iaS maio? wh,° lost ?oney on * V*™' perhaps more, befor 
14 years of stock exchange ^ cular trade; another was beam to develoo 1 
commissions, a new sdiedule ^ok^chous^ weretoLkr raUdng abm* a flat 15.cents hSf^mdenaken Pto - 
was brought m based^ on a ^ J° 1**35 a share irr^pective of the the situation; it wi 
scaled percentage of the Ai oftraJ& or weight of closely what volum 
money involved in each Sg®®™* ^ share. .. ' • • . into or leaves the i 

In l972, in a further divestment scale, there Merrill Lvn«*, the world’s die . big exchanges 
attack on^la^e draLcomnus- ^ ^ ^ largest broking firm, which benefit or detrimeri 

all Investors, whether institu- explain to trustees, govern- cent, 
tiotjal or individuaL — —— ——»"■» c-1- 

For some time now, some 
three or four years before 

fflons, the competitive rate djeness to act respoxt- issued its statement ■ two third market. It wi 
WM reduce^ t0 sibly and see how the situa- days before May Day, made general market hqi 

5500,000. tion develops. Institutional it dear that It. intended to brokers sprt to g ^ 
. The reasoning here was investors wfll shop round hold the line on fixed rates, because or the new 

simple. The cost o£ handling brokerage houses, but they Eor -the moment, though, competition and pr« 
a deal of $2,000 is—provided will not be looking simply Merrill’s full service rate it will be prepared 
there are no unusual comph- for.-best -execution- of-.a par- will cost. .slightly • .wore, .on things go wrong. 

Efforts to 
eliminate 
corruption 

So the main brokerage 
bouses are dosely watched 
as well as the big eight 
accountancy firms and the 
lawyers. 

Self-regulation within the 
industry fa encouraged by 
the SEC: lawyers and 
accountants . who come 

rrv_ ._ ' _ across malpractice In firms 
The trouble wrth Spor- wbidx they advise should in- 

kin" one Wall Street form the SEC why they 
trader commented, " is that have resigned business—and 
he.. thinks almost everyone the evidence suggests that 
here is. « crook”. This is a Some.accountancy 

“ .a-**-S21lm3Rrd S£ 
within the securities m- own organizarions—effec- 
dustry towards Mr Stanley tively safety officers—to 
Sporldn, the head, of . the ensure that they ore comply- 
Securities and ' Exchange ing with the law and security 
Commission’s enforcement and corporate regulations, 
division. Mr Sporldn’s division is 

Mr Sporldn, either loUing 
on a contemporary chmse- where ^ rggaiarions 
longue or walking thought- are open to interpretation; 
fully around his office in oppression of minority 
the SEC’s Washington head- shareholders, for instance, 
quarters, while happy to In tht United States, vrirnre 
’ ii, -compames are allowed to 
talk about his big rases , b n their own shares. 
sera his role as-helping to this can happen particularly 
maintain and .ensure a . high In a bear market. There, 
standard of integrity in the have been examples of! 
securities industry and cor- management buying control, 

then breaking up the com- 
porate sector. without consulting the 

His present cause celibre, minority, 
for instance, fa an attack on . _ 

Business morality 
has to increase 

big corporations which have 
been tempted into paying 
out political ' “ slush 
money one ' way of 
describing bribes, often to 
foreign governments. Allega- - 
tions and actions have in- Whether companies are 
volved principal American paying out political slush 
corporations : United - £^m 1x1 dd^. » 

sss^PhU“ffi J5rl,a agys,- 
Manufacturing. _ Amaricaa “ft P.^' kin’s enforcement 

Santas and Northrop. ^ jnawse", he said and 
Watergate saw pubke cor- agreed that^ when they have 

^ Sporidn says, not brought a major actios 
What we are dealing with fQr fjve years, the message 

now are instances of may have got through, but 
apparent private corrup- QOt until ffvwi 

a different from the 
seemly methods of doing SEC ^ pushing com 
SSJ-S" ZJ£* tow^ds great^ disclosure 

and feimess towards stock- 
riiese ro holders. The latest proposed 

practices such as thrae to epitomizes this phfloso- 
become commonplace., Mr phy. ^ gj, that 
Sporldn 
revert to 

'' compames making earnings 
e lowest common £orecam eith^lvhen 

What had ans¬ 
wering questions from ana. 
lysts or financial journalists 

analysts’ meetings, 
rt those ■ forecasts 

denominator, 
been good 
would have to resort to bad w gj 
practice to ensure competi- musc 
tiveuess”. . to the 

Thus Mr Sporian sees his ■ Taking the view that such' 
role as maintaining high forecasts .play an important 
ethical standards in busi- role in investment deefaion- 
ness. He may attract some tnalring, the SEC says that 
criticism on Wall Street, companies- will now have to 
That fa only to be expected, think hard before H»sh?wg 
But he apparently enjoys nut forecasting information 
substantial political support -which previously might 
for whac he is doing. have been given on a ragnaT 

The problems of carrying basis. Thus a company 
out enforcement like this would ..have to tell. the . SEC 
are immense. - Some 600 peo- within 10 days of making 
pie in the enforcement divi- such - a. forecast what ..dr- 
sion are dealing with the cmnstances ’it was made 
largest and most complex under and how it was corn- 
securities industry in the munirated, together with 
world. Mr Sporkm’s strategy the time-scale covered and 
is not to try and spread his. die assumptions made in 
resources widely . and . thus' arriving. at the: projection, 
thinly, but to concentrate - - * rLn 
on the main access points. G-C. 

Bumhan 

Our strong capital position and 
professional management have long b« 
recognized as a major force in 
International investment hanking and 

brokerage. Drexel Burnham, offers cliei 

a tradition of excellence that includes 

brokerage executions, underwriting of 

corporate and governmental issues and 

distribution of these securities, worldw 

commodities trading, international and 

domestic research and market making. 

We continue to develop our corporate 

finance capabilities to meet the ongoing 

capital demands and other financial nee» 

of our existing and prospective corporal 

clients. For more information, contact 

our nearest office. 

Drexel Burnham & Cc 
INCORPORATED 

Member New Ycrk, American and Other Principal 
Stock end Commodity 

Amsterdam - Brussels * Geneva ■ London 
Paris ■ Tokyo - Toronto 
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Peking more self^ffiicienicy 
ank Yog] 

prolonged economic 
ion coupled with the 
r crisis is giving rise 
widespread concern 
bankers, businessmen 

conomists that future 
nic growth" in the 

States will be 
3y hampered by an 
shortage of necessary 

huge government 
: deficits produced by 
■.cession . are eating a 
•g slice of the funds 
railable in the United 
capital markets. The 
ct of a return to 
ed United States bud- 
efore the end of this 

Is remote, given the 
f the present deficit 
e long-term, high-cost 
og plans (notably in 
e and social welfare) 
i /upon by Congress. 

therefore only to be 
?d the Govern- 
will be consuming' a 
percentage of the 

available in the capi- 
rkets for very many 
o come. 
energy crisis, high- 

j.the vulnerability of 
lited States economy 
1 of 40 per cent 
ence on imported oil, 
xed government and 
■s leaders to seek 
f making the United 
more self-sufficient 

gy. . 
st number of expert 
have been made all 

ing char a conserva- 
imate of the research 
development -and 

Bon costs of United 
energy companies in 
2 10 years will be at 

S500,000m to 
lOOm if the United 
is to get anywhere. 
ergy self-reliance. - 
jcent study by the 
ork Stock Exchange 
ed that business 
Ises wall account for 
S3l000,000m of the 

. sector’s aggregate 
r $ 4,500,000m in new 
between 1974 and 

he study went on to 
that about 

ta will have to be 
.1 from external 

with between 
m and $400,000m 
w equity financing._ . 
verament is to get 
t crack at the mar- 
id energy concerns 
and then, given the 
is size of capital 

there are legir- 
easans for question- 
,ether private non¬ 
business will have 

ince of raising any- 
IBte the volume of 

- .t. needs.Govenunent 
ion' may ease the 
raising path of many 
companies, notably 

ver utilities, bat this 
on)y -*t-the expense 
fund-raising hopes of 

private erirer- 

aira'eties over this 
are all the graver 

series of special and 

paMienkir problems are in¬ 
cluded in the discussion. To 
start' with there 'can be 7*0 
doubt, that a good deal'of 
the external financing- of 
private development wiU 
.nave to come- from institu¬ 
tions, . with - pension funds 
^nd bank trust departments 
playing air important role. 

However, the new Pension 
Reform Act, establishing the 

prudent snail rule” and 
greatly increasing ifie' legal 
rifihw of contributors to 
pension funds, will almost 
certainly force the fund 
managers ’to. invest more 
conservatively in the future. 

One consequence could be 
that there will be less capi¬ 
tal available from institu¬ 
tions for companies that do 
not qualify for a blue chip 

. rating. This may also be the 
case because it would 
appear- from the' comments 
of brokers so far that as • a 
result of the: huge fall of 
share prices in the past two 
years, many individual., in¬ 
vestors have decided either 
to make more conservative 
equity investments or steer 
clear of the equity -markets 
and concentrate more on 
short-term - commercial 
paper and money market in¬ 
struments. • 

Financing budget 
deficits 

-When these factors are 
added to considerations of 
financing government bud¬ 
get deficits and energy in¬ 
vestments, it is easy to see 
just why many experts are 
now concluding that a great 
number of companies. will 
in the. future have to look 
zo their banks, rather than 
the open markets.for stocks 
and shares, for raising the 
capital they need. 

But - there are serious 
doubts whether the hami-s 
can meet the possible . in¬ 
creased volume of loan, 
demand that will fall upon 
them. The' tendency of 
many corporate treasures, 
institution ' and financial 
advisers to place funds only 
on' short-term deposit res¬ 
tricts the ability of the 
hanks to lend for long-term 
projects. 

The move towards greater 
use of short-term monetary 
instruments is a natural 
product of the . recent - in¬ 
flation. While it is by no 
means inevitable that the 
United States will return to 
double-digit inflation, there 
are sufficient reasons for 
caution oh fins ' account. 
Thus it is unlikely that the 
trend towards more short¬ 
term placements of funds: 
will end very soon. - 

The banks also have the 
additional problem of the 
regulating authorities. The 
collapse of several banks in 
the past 18 months in the 
United States has made 
both the Comptroller of the 
Currency and the Federal 
Reserve Board demand that 

-banks strengthen their capi¬ 
tal base and reduce the 
volume of long-term , lending 
they do from a short-term 
deposits base. 

The banks will be forced 
to compete strongly for 
capital, and many banks 
quite frankly admit that 
their own prospects of rais¬ 
ing capita] in fHa markets 
for themselves looks so 
bleak that, to strengthen 
their capital base, they may 
be forced to accept a much 
slower rate of asset growth 
than they did in the past. - 

The alarm among the 
regulating . authorities is 
based Von the ™«r'h -glower 
development of bank capital 
than bank assets in recent 
years. The assets of : 58 
United States banks with 
more than $1,000m of depo¬ 
sits each have risen at a 
compound annual rate in 
the past five years of 11.7 

i per cent, while capital grew 
in . this same period at a- 
comparable rate of 7.8 per 
cent.- • : - - • ; 

Finally, -tbe worries about 
serious .capital inadequacies 
for business would be fewer 
today if a conducive atmos¬ 
phere existed for. invest¬ 
ment by institutions and 
individuals ' gKk*- Institu¬ 
tions dominate the owner¬ 
ship of share and share 
market activity, while indi¬ 
viduals held toe doroinating 
position 15 years ago. -. 

. The institutions are being 
forced to become, more cau¬ 
tious, more “ careful and 
more conservative because 
of the stiffer regulations 
being imposed by assorted 
government agencies. Indi¬ 
viduals, " meanwhile, are 
going to need sizable tax in¬ 
centives; and several years 
of low inflation and high 
economic _ growth before 
they again come anywhere 
near the point reached 15 
years ago, where they were 
the largest contributors of 
capitsd'to the markets. ' 

These _ are just .some of 
the main factors malrinp 
people believe that a critical 
shortage of capital may lie 
ahead for United States in¬ 
dustry. There is a serious 
situation without, doubt; but 
the' widespread fears must 
be tempered by the recogni¬ 
tion that many of the anxie¬ 
ties - expressed by United 
States experts, are • to some 
extent •• just emotional 
responses to the long reces¬ 
sion, These responses could 
well become a lot more 
moderate if the economy 
enjoys high growth and low 
inflation in the next two 
years. 

The critical factor in the 
whole equation is the infl¬ 
ation rate. The United 
States is enjoying consider¬ 
able success in redaring in¬ 
flation, but it is anyone’s 
guess bow long inflation can 
be-held in coming years. If 
a ! modest* rate -is maintained, 
then the great capital' shor¬ 
tage of the future, which 
today is being talked about 
so greatly, may well prove 
to be less serious than is 
being widely suggested. 

Banks put 
onthe 
defensive 
Chemical Bank of NewYork, 
die sixth largest bank in the 
United Stares,, with total 
assets- of $22£00m,: last 
month took the almost un¬ 
precedented step of pulling 
a $100m bond issue from the 
stock market at the last 
moment when it became 
plain that investors were not 
interested. 

! ' Its decision was less a 
j reflection upon Chemical 
Bank itself—although pub¬ 
licity about its involvement 
in the troubled real estate 
field may have provided the 
immediate occasion—than a 
sobering comment upon gen¬ 
eral investor 
with an industry that, for 
several years, had been a by¬ 
word for aggressive growth. 
Events during the past year 
have forced the banks back 
on to the defensive-and-the 
difficulties still seem to be 
far from over. Retrenchment 
and consolidation have taken 
over as the key concepts. 

The critical turning point 
occurred in the first half of 
Taar year when Franklin 
National Bank collapsed, 
although before that US 
National Bank of San Diego 
had also failed. When West 
Germany’s Herstatt Bank 
went under as weB, the 
money markets, both inter¬ 
nationally and domestically, 
took -a fundamental look at 
the way many banks were 
operating. What they saw 
worried them deeply. 

They saw an industry that 
bad been expanding at a 
dangerously rapid rate. In 
part, growth in deposits and 
loan portfolios was simply 
fuelled by inflationary 
values, but there was more 
to it than that. Many, it 
was dear, were taking on 
excessive commitments, often 
in unduly high-risk areas 
like foreign exchange—one 
of Franklin’s difficulties— 
or in the Eurocurrency mar¬ 
ket, intrinsically less risky 
but none the less full of pit- 
falls for banks without much 
experience. The boom in 
hew bank openings in Lon¬ 
don since 1970 and the up¬ 
surge of Eurocurrency lend¬ 
ing, often at negligible profit 
margins, is testament to how 
many of those there were. 

Nor were these the only 
new growth areas. The 
Bank Holding Company Act 
of 1970 had opened the way 

for expansion into non-bank 
financial businesses and 
many banks had leapt at tbe 
opportunity to branch out 
into a host of new fields. 

None of this bred disaster 
in itself, but the under¬ 
standable fear among the 
bigger and more sophisti¬ 
cated depositors was that 
expansion had reached the 
point where management 
control systems .were in 
danger of becoming over¬ 
strained and . where tradi¬ 
tional financing disciplines 
were becoming undermined. 

Capital was not growing 
anything like as fast as 
deposits and loans, which 
were largely bring financed 
by bidding for funds in the 
money markets. So not 
only was capital declining in 
relation u total assets, bat 
assets were increasingly 
being matched on tbe other 
side of rhe balance sheet by 
potentially volatile short¬ 
term deposits. 

In the circumstances, it 
was hardly surprising that 
depositors showed a marked 
preference far placing their 
funds with only the biggest 
and most respected banks. 
Smaller banks, particularly 
those regional banks which 
had been growing fastest, 

found themselves forced to 
pay substantial premiums to 
generate new deposits. 
Equally unsurprisingly, 
when the year-end earnings 
figures were unveiled, banks 
outside the .big 10 showed 
□early as many declines as 
advances. 

The Federal Reserve 
Board, for its part, showed 
deep concern about slumping 
capiral/asset ratios and, by 
squashing expansion propo¬ 
sals from three of the big¬ 
gest banks, made it plain that 
it thought the time was now 
ripe for consolidation. Dr 
Arthur Burns, the board's 
chairman has since sug¬ 
gested that with the 
benefit of hindsight he 
thought the Bank Hold¬ 
ing Company Act had 
allowed undue latitude In 
terms of the range of new 
businesses it allowed banks 
to enter. 

The board therefore indi¬ 
cated that hanks should re¬ 
duce their dependence on 
federal funds (the interbank 
market) and other volatile 
money market sources 
wherever possible. 

To some extent tbe banks* 
efforts to comply have been 
aided by the turn of econo¬ 
mic events, with recession 

producing a marked slack¬ 
ening of domestic loan de¬ 
mand. Many banks, particu¬ 
larly the second liners, also 
cut back hard on their inter¬ 
national lending actively to¬ 
wards the end of last year. 

Liquidity has therefore 
generally been improving 
and depositor confidence has 
in large measure returned, 
as is evident from the renew¬ 
ed interest recently among 
the regionals in the interna; 
tional markets. The board 
seems noticeably less wor¬ 
ried a boot capital ratios than 
it was. 

While the spectre of 
wholesale collapses has re¬ 
ceded. other difficulties 
remain as a reminder of the 
risks that many banks can 
now be seen to have run 
during the good days. Most 
apparent are the growing 
troubles of the real estate 
investment trust industry, 
which almost doubled its 
bank borrowings during 
1974, and is turning to the 
banks for still further funds 
this year to stave off a wave 
of bankruptcies. 

The tanker market is 
another suspect field, and 
then there are several big 
corporations _ whose futures 
look uncertain. ..It has been 
estimated that bank loan loss 

provisions last year doubled, 
and a further huge increase 
seems inevitable this year. 
Already Chemical Bank has 
bad to rescue Security 
National Bank of Long 
Island to prevent its failure 
as a result of loan troubles. 

All this has proved to be 
deeply unsettling 10 investors 
who naturally fear the worst, 
and their worries have hardly 
been eased by the public dis- Sute between the Federal 

eserve Board and die 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission about how much 
information banks should 
reveal regarding potentially 
vulnerable loans. Tbe board 
believes the SEC is asking 
for too much, pointing out 
that American banks are 
already extremely open about 
their provisions. 

In their favour, most of 
the big banks have turned in 
excellent first quarter profits. 
which did something to 
revive flagging stock market 
ratings. But for all except 
a few the trend from here 
is expected to be down¬ 
wards. With the added un¬ 
certainties about potential 
loss exposure, 1975 is look¬ 
ing every bit as hazardous a 
year as 1974 turned out to be. 

London unrivalled 
The debate about New York's 
ability to rival London as an 
international financial centre 
has been a distinctly one¬ 
sided affair. Since • the re¬ 
moval in January last year 
of the battery of restriction- 
ist measures which bad for 
10 years ruled out the United 
States domestic financial 
markets as a source of funds 
for foreign borrowers, hank¬ 
ing opinion has been that 
London's supremacy in -the 
international capital markets 
will remain fundamentally 
unchallenged. 

Some admittedly have 
looked admiringly at the 
enormous resourcefulness of 
the American bond market 
with its capacity to absorb 
issues of huge size—as much 
as $600m has been raised in 
a single issue—and have then 
compared it with the Euro¬ 
bond market. The contrasts 
could hardly he more 
sharked. 

A Eurobond issue of $50m 
is regarded as a big one, and 
a borrower is lucky if he can 
get a maturity of more than 
10 years against a typical 20 
or 25 years in New York. 
Moreover, the near elimina¬ 
tion of the Eurobond market 
as a source of new funds last 
year and the departure from 
the market of several traders 
raised a number of questions, 
some still unresolved;-about' 
the long-term future of" the' 
market. 

A powerful array of argu¬ 
ments has been put forward 
on why New York might not 

I turn out to he the foreign 
borrowers’ dream market. 
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These arguments have been 
reinforced by the experience 
of the past 15 months when 
few borrowers have suc¬ 
ceeded in tapping the New 
York market. Of those that 
have, many have had to take 
die form of private place¬ 
ments of quite small size. 

Despite the theoretical 
abandonment of controls, 
there remains some formid¬ 
able obstacles for potential 
foreign borrowers. Ten years 
with almost no exposure to 
foreign credits has left 
American investors wary in 
the extreme. Few foreign 
companies are known to 
them, and the degree of 
public disclosure by many 
foreign., companies falls a 
long way short of the stan¬ 
dards required in the United 
States. 

Rating by two 
- agencies 

Even when the SEC canj 
be satisfied, there remains 
the hurdle of a rating by the 
two agencies, Moodies and 
Standard fie Poor’s. Unless 
an issue is granted a rating 
— preferably tup grade — 
many American institutions 
are unable to invest in an 
issue. Even then some lead¬ 
ing- institutions^ like, -for 
instance,' the New York in¬ 
surance companies, are for¬ 
bidden to hold more than aj 
minute proportion of their' 
total assets in the form of; 
foreign securities. 

Given all these problems it 
is hardly surprising, in the 
tight money conditions pre¬ 
vailing in the United States 
throughout' most of 1974, 
when borrowing _ demand 
from prime American com¬ 
panies was running at record 
levels, that American inves¬ 
tors showed a marked prefer¬ 
ence for domestic issues. Of 
foreign issues some 70 per 
cent of the $3,200ra raised 
last year was for Canadian 
companies or international 
organizations. 

Already, however, there 
are some indications that, 
with time and the breaking 
down of some of the old 
prejudices, the New York 
market could become more 
international in outlook. The 
rating agencies are already 
undertaking to provide 
ratings for foreign issues— 
although it may yet be a 
long time before anything 
below the highest ratings 
will stimulate much investor 
support. 

Sympathetic 
riew 

The SEC has indicated 
that it will take a sympathe¬ 
tic view towards foreign 
borrowers who find them¬ 
selves in difficulty meeting 
the tough registration re¬ 
quirements* 

The fundamental long¬ 
term question, though, is 
whether, for all its vast size, 
the American domestic fixed 
interest markets will be suf¬ 
ficiently liquid to spare funds 
for foreign borrowers. At 
present it would appear not. 
There is already deep unease 
in the United States about 
the funding prospects for 
American companies this 
year in the face of an enor¬ 
mous federal financial defi¬ 
cit, now estimated at be¬ 
tween $S0,000m and 
$90,000m. With such a huge 
Administration borrowing re¬ 
quirement it is feared that 
companies may find them¬ 
selves squeezed out of the 
market unless monetary 
policy is relaxed to a _ much 
greater extent than-it has 
been recently. 

Beyond the present year 
die outlook does not improve 
much. The New York Stock 
Exchange has estimated that 
there could be a capital 
shortfall against demand over 
the next 10 years of as much 
as $650,000m, which would 
suggest that, far from export* 
ing capital during the coming 
years, the American corpo¬ 
rate sector will find itself 
raising funds overseas again. 
There has already been ten¬ 
tative talk of Congress, oow 
showing a more critical in¬ 
terest in such matters, seek¬ 
ing to restore the controls 
which were so recently aban¬ 
doned. 
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Tor of change 
by H. J. Maidcnberg 
Ncu! York Times 

Those arc rhe days that must 
sorely try the skills of the 
most battle-hardened com¬ 
modity trader. His time- 
honoured statistical weapons 
a-'C proving useless, and so 
arc the ancient supply- 
demand theories that once 
determined market hebav- 
iour. 

Indeed, today's commodity 
markets are reflecting the 
most profound econonuc 
changes since tlie industrial 
revolution began two centur¬ 
ies ago. One result of that 
upheaval was thar the pro¬ 
duction of goods and services 
replaced land holdings as the 
keystone of national wealth. 

Consequently, even the 
smallest nation could become 
powerful if it had the politi¬ 
cal climate to nourish tech¬ 
nology and access to ample 
sunplies of cheap raw mater¬ 
ials and labour. 

The second industrial rev¬ 
olution, which began with the 
successful cartel formed by 
the Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries in 
1973, is now shifting- econo¬ 
mic and political power 
towards those nations which 
have the raw materials. 

This has become clearly 
apparent io today's markets 
for agricultural and indust¬ 
rial commodities besides 
petroleum. Although, the mar¬ 
kets for foodstuffs, fibres apd 
other industrial commodities 
may seem to march to differ¬ 
ent drummers, all are head¬ 
ing towards increased gov¬ 
ernmental control In both 

the producing and consuming 
nations. 

Increasingly, the tradi¬ 
tional supply-demand con¬ 
siderations in price are 
giving way to politics. Rarely 
before in a relatively peace¬ 
ful world have raw materials' 
been convened into political 
weapons by governments. 
Thus, national social, eco¬ 
nomic and political policies 
are as important as supply- 
demand factors in all raw 
materials markets. 

One example that is not 
lost upon the commodity 
trade is the unabated rise in 
production costs of all raw 
materials in the face of the 
economic recession gripping 
most industrialized nations. 

Traditionally, economic 
downturns invariably led to 
lower costs of production. 
Today, no highly urbanized 
industrial state of any poli¬ 
tical hue dares to reduce 
subsidies to farmers, wages 
to producers of industrial 
raw materials or anyone else 
involved in their economies. 

As a result, the sbaip 
decline In demand for basic 
raw materials during the 
past 12 months has not 
affected production costs— 
only the prices of commodi¬ 
ties to consumers. 

Obviously, if this trend 
continues, many suppliers of 
basic commodities will either 
be forced to curtail produc¬ 
tion or seek greater aid in 
the form of subsidies from 
their governments to keep 
going. 

Above all, the rising cost 

of food, fibre and mineral 
production throughout the 
wot Id is die key cause of in¬ 
flation. With demand for 
commodities reduced by the 
recession, the rising costs, 
raaicularly energy and 
wages., guarantee inflation. 
Sn do rising costs and other 
expenses of production when 
they are not matched by 
higiict productivity. 

Mr Eliot Jane way, die 
iconoclastic American econo¬ 
mist, observed: u So blinding 
is the habit of identifying 
inflation with higher prices 
for goods that cost-of-living 
adjustment clauses in most 
labour contracts don't pro¬ 
vide for the possibility of 
lower prices For goods des¬ 
pite higher costs for services 
such as wages.” 

Given the forced-feeding of 
inflation. by most industrial- 
izea states, commodity 
traders and producers must 
nov calculate to a greater ex¬ 
tent than ever before the cur¬ 
rency values they receive for 
their raw materials. 

Bold intervention 

of governments 

Another problem disturb¬ 
ing traditional commodity 
trading patterns is the recent 
bold intervention of govern¬ 
ments into those markets. 
Now, there are relatively few 
commodity exporting coun¬ 
tries that permit their pro¬ 
ducers of raw materials to 
contract business without 
sratc approval on prices. 

Rather, the trend among 
commodity exporters is to 
have the state sell the raw 
materials abroad, not indivi¬ 
dual producers or their 
agents. The reason is that 
□lost non-petroleum export¬ 
ing nations seek control over 
foreign exchange produced 
by such transactions. 

Another reason is that the 
success of Operis oil cartel 
has encouraged most other 
commodity exporting coun¬ 
tries to try to gain control 
over their chief resources as 
well. 

Recent failures to create 
mini-Opecs for bauxite, cof¬ 
fee, sugar, copper, bananas 
and other items have not dis¬ 
couraged that dream. Inter¬ 
views with many Latin 
American and Caribbean 
government officials, for ex¬ 
ample, evoked the comment: 
“It took Opec 15 years to 
create its cartel against the 
industrial world; we have 
just begun to organize.” 

So far, the efforts have 
produced higher costs for 
their commodities almost 
completely unrelated to the 
decline in consumption of 
most non-food aud fuel items 
throughout the world. 

This situation is further 
reflected by the latest report 
of the United States Bureau 
of Labour Statistics. Using 
the year 19S7 as a base index 
of 100, it disclosed: 

The cost of fuels, related 
products and power in the 

Hard thinking at the New York Stock Exchange. 

12 months ended on May 1 
rose from 205 to 235 per 
cent; processed foods, farm 
products and animal feeds. 
165 to 180; industrial com¬ 
modities, 150 to 170, and the 
cost of all commodities rose 
from 155 to 174 per cent. 

However, the prices paid 
for those goods and services 
by consumers rose only half 
as much in that period. Be¬ 
cause rising production costs 
are less visible than in¬ 
creases in consumer prices, 
activity on the American 
commodity exchanges rose 
only 2.6 per cent in the 
first four mouths of 1974. to 
9,374,525 contracts, from the 
level a year ago. 

According to most com¬ 
modity specialist in New 
York, trading volume should 
increase in the coming 
months as federal spending 
and' budgetary deficits re- 
ignite inflationary fires and 
force manufacturers to seek 
protection from runaway 
costs through hedging then- 
purchases of raw materials in 
the futures markets. 

For one thing, Washington 
is reactivating its so-called 
Food for Peace programme 
to prevent farm surpluses. 

now ac the lowest level in 
27 years, from depressing 
incomes of farmers further 
and thus discouraging 
future production. 

The alternative, which 
President Ford vetoed, 
would be to raise farm sub¬ 
sidy prices and provoke poli¬ 
tically dangerous outbursts 
among -urban populations. 
Shipments of foodstuffs to 
hnpoverished nations rarely 
trigger adverse reactions. 
Besides, such shipments can 
easily be discontimiied should 
the weather again reduce 
farm output this year. 

As for the imported farm 
and mineral commodities. 
Washington has signalled a 
reversal in its traditional op¬ 
position to international 
price agreements—provided 
they are not linked to prices 
of American manufactures 
that are exported or the 
value of the dollar. 

Because such links are 
precisely what the commo¬ 
dity exporting lands wont 
most today, success In 
forging international commo¬ 
dity price agreements involv¬ 
ing Washington is consi¬ 
dered highly unlikely. 

A gold rush 
that never 
got started 
.by Frank. Yogi™-- 

Principal - nevVs magazines 
devoted cover stories to the 
gold rush . ahead—news¬ 
paper columnists predicted 
enormous American'bullion 
demand and' scores of people 
suddenly - called themselves 
gold; experts and made a lot 
of money through conference 
appearances, the sale of 
books and newsletters. 'But 
the great United States gold 
boom of 1975 never material 
ized. ' \ _ 

On December /3L • 1974,= 
United States citizens were' 
permitted. for the first time 
in 40 years .to purchase gold 
bullion. Banks geared up-to 
sell bars and wafers of gold 
across the counter..New. gold 
features markets, offering 
contracts up -to 18 months 
forward, opened with high 
hopes. The gold price rose 
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considerably in 1974,. particu- direct bank bullion.sides now 
larly late in the year, largely almost no a- existent.. . 
•because of expectations of Even Industrial'demand for 
high United States demand, gold has. fallen off substan- 

But-thc “ gold bugs ”, those tiafly to the chagrin of those 
-individuals who- -believe in. who dre" now trying to un¬ 
gold as-,if ir was' a religion Wind some of- then; 'large 
a ad -who' resolutely believed bullion stocks, 
that- United States demand -:But the . most" important 
would -be; immense, grossly factor chat resultedih .'die 
miscalculated. -• Americans gold boom never fairing place 
took nest- to no niterest in wefe .Federal' Reserve poli- 
thc lifting of the gold owner- cieSj, Inflation and. the per- 
ship ban and for a host of- "£ormarice, o£.' the .equity mar- 
good reasons. - . ... ... ket$L United Stated inflation 

One-big factor, was. that the showed signs of declining 
Treasury. together withmore early in. tne .year; just_ as 
than >.a-. dozen- other - United interest. rates fell .rapidly 
States'-goyemm.eo.t .. depart-'from the moment in time 
meats and agencies,mounted aided, by the Fed. These 
a large anti-gold ■ publicity factors have resulted.in-stth- 
campaign toDeceniber.-Tbey, stantial ’gains in. the equity 
warned the--pubjic-.that gold markets, and a.most substan,- 
was a highly speculative coni- tial rally in.share value^trom 
modify that- could -'produce me-higmy.‘depressed^levels 
sizable losses. ; j-t' • bf. Jast pecember- .'... V": 

They pointed' out that pro- ’ \' The ,stock; markets.: became 
bleats -could arise' in .the a much more attracuye med- 
storage and shiptnept-ofgoTd. • him- for- ■■ investors than • did 
They '. underlined; their sold* and-thmisa key/eason 
remarks with, sombre warn- fari tixe. failure .of the-gold 
frigs, of all maimer, of poteur! markets', in the United States; 
rial-.gold. swindles and gold As Mr james .Sinclair, a.gold 
fraud schemes: ' - • i , expert; of New York* notes; 
.-fa ..additionr-and— more—r-rirnslul 
subtly, the United' "States 
Administration -' reached e*Paptanons • 

eemenr with Frenclr gov-' "- Inflation has been "faffing 
ternment leaders in Martin- slowly, but steadily, dampen- 
ique -last December, which ing peopled expectations -and 
was a breakthrough on the so moving^ in exactly the op- 
road to the demonetization of posite direction that is 
gold. More and more people needed to stimulate gold de- 
became aware that sincere mand. 
and substantia1 efforts were shoul{1 United States [nfia. 

ernmems deJ?d uon start gathering momen- 
®™^en^sx„and “e Inter- ag^n United 

reduce eoH° Satm of States $old demand may 
all 0thefrJrrS.iSin*SatU^ °f indeed pick up. The phasing- 
au otter commoihaes. ■ out „f gold from . the inter- 

Furthermore, the United national monetary system is 
States Treasury continually.-likely-to-tidce off,some of the 
appeared to be pressing for glitter of this precious.metal 
international agreements to and-it seems realistic co.sug- 
permit the International gest - today that the United 
Monetary Fund ro sell somc-States gold markets will 
of its large gold holdings. The - largely be the province of 
Treasury also mounted-a gold the - professional investors, 
auction of its own in Janu- who will tend to deal* largely 
ary. These factors appeared short-term.. in the metal, and 
to some investors' as indica- 'Vho will "mostly' view, it ’id 
tions that the supply of gold line with ocher commodities 
on the markets would rise end as another hedge insuu- 
significantly and depress gold ment against inflation, 
prices. 

But if small investors were 
interested in buying gold, 
because they were stimulated 
by all dm publicity surround¬ 
ing the lifting of the owner- 
ship baa, they soon lost their 
interest on visiting their 
neighbourhood banks. Most 
banks in the country decided 
not to offer gold because 
they admitted that they did 
not know enough about the 
gold trading, nor did they 
want to invest heavily in 
sizable gold stocks. 

Those banks that did offer 
gold across the counter saw 
a chance there to make a 
quick and tidy profit They 
priced the gold bullion they 
offered at up to 520 to S25 
an ounce above the London 
fixing level, maintaining that 
such a premium was essen¬ 
tial to caver shipping and 
insurance costs. 

Without any guarantee of 
being able to get the pre¬ 
miums bade if they ever 
wanted to sell most people 
just made inquiries and de¬ 
cided to forget about buying 
bullion. 

In the futures markets the 
promoters discovered that 
most Americans do not 
equate investing with pure 
speculation and demand for 
long forward contracts up to 
18 months were almost non¬ 
existent. Today almost _aU 
the futures market bullion 
dealing is for one or two 
months forward. The dealing 
tends largely to involve pro¬ 
fessionals and the markets 
have proved a great dis¬ 
appointment. 

The New York Commodity 
Exchange is probably the 
busiest of the futures mar¬ 
kets, doing a daily volume of 
between about 800 and L000 
contracts of 100 ounces each. 
This is about ail the gold 
dealing that is being .done, in 
the United States today with 

Bonds can manage 
The - United . States Budget A. good number of 
deficit, for . the fiscal year -companies decided 
ending on Jude 30 is likely this year that they hi 
.to.'be'more- than $40,000m -choice other than to 
and, a conservative, estimate the markets for caplfcitf. 
For the fiscal year 1976 sug- dramatic profit fallsfr 
gests. a deficit of S70,000m. year ana a dismal 197-' 
Financing these, defuses is at outlook. Far . ex 
the main worry facing Wall General Motors, Whit 
Street bond; dealers., today. I issued bonds more th 

There are a -good cumber years ago; floated 550 
of theories about "witat. wiH. notes and bonds its 
happen bur uncertaimy ls March, 
the hallmark. of the capital Many of the com 
markets now. that announced bori 

Wilt 'the ' Federal /Reserve hiter cancelled 
be. forced greatly id' expand' efter reexamining die 
the- money supply to ensure ®o*[c oudook. In late 
that the; Treasury can faor- '-BBBy company econ 
row the millions it needs ™e view that the 
and so fiiel a new round of 0Jmc trend would 
inflation ? WEI private sec- ‘Wt with, the fir? 
tor demand decline to the seeing _ a dr . 
point where the markets .(vjiichi in Eat 
can- easily absorb the vast and the secon 
volume of Treasury notes *“?“*. a sharP “ps-' 
-and bonds that wIU be But early this year 
offered ? Will private com- of - these ■ cam 

'. parties; -be' squeezed out of changed, thefa-* mine 
ther markets by the Treas- took the view that t 
ury, so slowing the pace of swing would be gradu 
vital' - production,- expansion that for many sector . 
and manufacturing dioder- capucify- use of die 
aizarion would mu be reachei 

These are key questions 197G at die e 
that have-to be answered In “J?*, 
any analysis of the outlook m 

I for the bonds - markets. - 
lieceut developments in_the p0stp0ae ,ssues- 
markets and actions by the In addition many 
Federal Reserve do -provide feared that they wou-l 
some modest indications of chance of raisin 
the like^ dosWers. latfl fa the year, bee. 

, The Federal Reserve has heavy borrowing * . 
flo''Tar 'stuck', to Tts guns and ' Treasury, and sought 

permitted only a moderate eaVi*j fa*n “icy c 
money supply- expansion needed them. All the 
-rate. ,It did-not act -swiftly combined to. i 
to avert the : serious bond ®°5e n>*r*?lt coa?^.: 
market, congestion of early .ApnJ, ■ k+us. 
April, but instead-it took relieved oniy by fhe - 
the view , that -the^ markets an.on a 
could just sort out- their 3™*® 
own problems. Furthermore, deweiopments m xlu 
the Federal Reserve has jw a- 
demonstrated with unusual e™ .economic irenij 
clarity aver.the past year mnn? 
thar it is quite-willing toprivate « . 
permit unemployment to L® ^JL 1 
rise . sharply, and is , totally j.ie "T11] 
committed to wringirig our P.^h^c borrowi.g lev 
inflation. bkely to be it tiw li: 

While ir may well come That would sugge 
under pressure from, die the inarke's uul noi.'* 
Administration to ease its crisis, inflationary 
poliries later in the year supply expansion ■» 
(1976 sees . a presidential take place and. ut 
eleriion after all), it has to J111? a fev- comc;*ri 
a large extent learnt its-les- be squeezed our o« n. 
son from -the last presideo- ceF™ market, ‘l 
tial election and it is unlik- s^dh forecasts ccvld , 
ely this .time to. choose a nletely. vro1; 
.course., that', .inevitably will borrowirg rise". »cl 
see a. return of double-digit present lere.s 
price rises. ■ V . Both Mr Alan tire" 

Thus, ■ in ~ the -light of chairman of the Cot 
policy actions'over-the. past Economic Advisers, 
year, it seems reasonable to Arthur Burns, chair 
assume that . the Federal the Fad*r-5 : -• 
"Reserve/wiU iiof make an-' the new that the T 
significant changes;; jn its win be able if* '? * -r 
nwney poliries . in the it wants without untl 
months- ahead; Since the ket .strains doreln ■*- 
sfart' of the- year it has William. Simon, the 
sought slowly' to increase .ury Secretary, is 1c . 
the pace - of inonev supply miyir ' 
expansion,-* birt not to the - Current Treasurv . 

p^MMf'nmrh'■according i 
HSrffT* been-given much ^ estimates, t'lrt f 

■" . , . . ' . ' borrom'ng «vi!l be 
. The result has been that $41,000m (abo->* -i 
short-term interest "rates ^ sec0nd-b3lf bo - 

have fallen sharply, but about $S0,0GPtn *o 
j rateu haTe forecasts are 1 

OxperiOnced at --beat only td be based on the .. 
.mod^t -dechues^-mereas- iion tbar the Fcder ' 
fang-term rates'.tended to be defiat will be no 
weU below the inflanon rate *30 S75.000ra. 
for . almost- aH - uf^ 1974, - v, -- 
recent months have seen a . JffsS?11*,. 
reversal. The maintenance S?1I,?ehc“r tvl,L^ 
of rates, above the inflation ' 
Level has gradually attracted ac% » 
increasing numb era of loves- Sj0,000m le*el f 
tors, particularly institu- SSff*?: ** bo°t 
tions, to the bond markets. ? NCrl °lt. . 
Should there be some falter-’ . ®y ear‘> , to. rlie. 
ing in the trend of equities, Su^rt®r, ,C°L ' 
the supply of cash to the Federal Reserve tvoul 
bond markets could weU be 10 Pnm.e numjM.., 
more than sufficient to companies would . 
cover the large, volume, of squeezed out u. c.t.t. 
expected borrowing and aP“ interest rates 
even, permit some -decline in . rise as bn-u1 <y 
rate levels. -.Such de-elopmerr 

But the Efficiency, of in- deeply^ shak-m 
vestor' demand depends od producing fears of 
the. borrowing demand of inflationary .uparirs*. 
the private sector to a con- before' one ['prone*' 
siderable extent. There are- '.pessimistic «t 
some indications chat many recognized that *v"-h 
of the biggest' companies, luck and some n-uden- 
with'1975 Toug-term’borrow- Conip'esv,’ the bond f. 
ing requirements, have this year could : 
already obtained the cash fairly well, tree of 1 
they desired. 
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jhieve one of its 
h is ta strengthen 
ity in the wake 
shacks ha Indo- 
ave to find com- 
n a number of 
s. One of these is 
iinsula. Today’s 
cely to discuss it 
an scarcely avoid 
then. Fortunately 
7 look closer than 
thile it seemed as 
*rd was wanting 
out of Nato and 
He was reacting: 
n geo-strategic 
tion which Euro- 
ore complex and 
Dr Kissinger has 
slight. modifica- 

it Ford’s Few arks 
the difference 

o viewpoints. 
fere to fall com- 
he hands of a 
:omm unist-domin - 
lent loyal to 
mber of things 
itoraatically, with 
lity fgr debate 
. Portugal would 
from joining the 

un unity because 
« democratic. She 
ls qualified from 
<Iato because she 
ecurity risk and 
: credible as a 
)n all counts the 
st. . 
ent the situation, 
os, is still fluid, 
rces Movement is 

divided and uncertain of what it 
wants. Partly for this reason it 
relies heavily on the loyalty and 
organization of the Communist 
Party, which is therefore granted 
far more power than is warran: 
ted hy the .election results 
Unlike many European com¬ 
munist. parties the Portuguese 
Party is loyal -to. Moscow and; 

western community .will be 
■bound -to .look again at its mili¬ 
tary -links and at the economic 
aid which it would otherwise be 
most willing to provide. 

This .would ,b.e had for. Portugal 
and bad foe western Europe. An 
Iberian .dimension .to the Euro¬ 
pean Community would .make 
economic, political and mHitaiy 

probably receives substantial ■ sense for everyone concerned. A 
Soviet aid. But it also appears to great opportunity -will h^ve been 
be receiving instruction po try lost if Portugal, which -emerged 
to keep PortygaJ in Nato-. The so hopefully '.from/right-wing dic- 
Soyi^t Unipn apparently feels its tatorship, naw turns her back on 
interests are better served if it.' western Europe-, especj^Uy at the 
does not .immediately disturb .she very moment wheat so many 
status quo in Europe and avoids .people are bOoms that Spain will 
tiie reaction and the damage to - soon make the transition ..to'demo- 
detente that would follow if7 cracy which wsH bring ■hm- to her 
Portugal were to switch its loyal- rightful place in Europe, 
ties .opeply. There may alsq be Western ' Europe must there- 
?oo« advantage in having direct fore be .caireftil and even-handed 
influence within a Nato country-. ..towards:bptb .couneries. It would 

If jhese are Moscow’s interests he wrong- -to .make hasty steals. 
the Portuguese desire to remain’ 
in Nato will naturally be; 
regarded warily in the West. But 
it need ; not he rejected. The 
military leaders of Portugal .are 
nqt themselves under the control, 
of Moscow. Nor ‘ have they 

■wholly surrendered to the Portu¬ 
guese Communist - Party. They 

with : the present right-wing 
regime in -Spain while making 
hasty gestures of 'rejection, to¬ 
wards the left-wing in Portugal’. 
Both .countries: are important to 

.Europe,' and if '-democracy is. 
important in one jt is equally 
so in the other. In -fact. President 
£terd- is probably making a. 

can still save democracy if they' mistake in going to -Sjpaia tU-this 
have the courage to do so, and' moment He -would - have done 
respect the clearly expressed, better to save his friendship for 
wishes of the electorate. . a new regime and to have shown 

Whap: must he made cleftr JL&. ...mote sensitivity to the distaste 
that if all vestiges of -plaral : .which socialists and many othe— 
democracy disappear from P.Q^tu- in western Europe still feel £ 
gal, if freedom of the press is (Several Franco. $u the long 

Value for money in sociii policy Military rule in ‘Portugal 
From Mr A. ft. Isscrlis / 
Sir, There is much to commend both 
in what you report and in wharfyou 
add by way of warning in yourlead- 
ing. article of May 24 about tie co¬ 
ordination of social policy; artf tlK . 
developments that you describe are, 
no . less welcome for reflecang v 
belated political response to »*??* 
which a nuinber of seni£ ctfii 
servants. ..are' known to have 
trying to draw m the atxe&tiof or 
successive governments ■ forf sc^rai 
years. 

But there-must also be ,r**rva- 
pOns about any approach wm® Pro; 
deeds, as indeed your own afoeJe ar 
times seems to do, from tbe*ssuinp- 
tion that social policy js -runanly 

* - '• --J!—and about public expending 
especially about exj>exi*tere 

^nfation and nut.from inadequate 
/ytflfare provision.‘ The -social ro¬ 
okery and development of the 

country must rest not only on what 
is provided at public expense for 
particular individuals and classes 
but also on what is done or aot done 
7-in ways that mav not always 
involve much spending -at all—-to 
help or. hinder enterprise, thrift, 
economic development, good labour 
relations. private self-reliance, 
mutual help, citizen responsibility, 
public amenity and -decency, and the 
ruJp of law. 

On this view aft .Ministers are and 
should regard themselves as con¬ 
cerned with social ends; ell public 
spending—and taxing.—-should be 
examined for its social as well as 

wholly stamped out, . if the 
Socialist Party is not even 
allowed its own newspaper, the 

this is mare import?ot thpo *ne 
impaerf^ate status of American 
bases. I 

welfare payments and ervices in 
what are nowadays misleadingly 
.called “programmes *. Certainly 
public expenditure js'-O important 
instrument of .soda! POhcy, and 
requires- -continuous cro ss-d epart- 
jn pin fa I monitoring ,r whether 
there is reasonable-hoP^ ; good 
overall economic social value 
.for the money pair0UI^ : ,. 

This.centre itselfhas been seeking 
to encourage that ind of monimnng 
process. But an .attempt to co¬ 
ordinate; social .-policy will be 
counter-products^ if it stops there 
-and fails to «t? into account also 
both the deP*ra£e and che un- ■ 
intended sty*! implications of 
puSlic praip4** and ^pastures, of 
government intervention and non¬ 
intervention te otijer fieJds. 

■ Jhie "sop" needs and pro Diems of 
tbe couutf a0kC ®»bT chose of the 
Abor anr tite sick and similarly dis- 

ladvHfflt»e^ groups — important 
fhrtupiysuch groups may have to be A in cards of priorities; The social 
healti °f tiie country may weD call 
for .eying as well as spending. The 
sot*l collapse of the. country—if it 
codes—will come from byper- 

on .its other implications; at the same 
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b?ve justify tiber actions 
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would expose them 
breaks whenever' 
upion, and Teven 
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trnaAm^nt) that 
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companies themselves are heavily 
dependent .oh day-to-day adver¬ 
tising revenue and are in compe¬ 
tition in different ways both with 
other advertising media and1 -the 
BBC. The industry has therefore 
become especially vulnerable tp 
claims from small groups, each' 
one in a position to disrupt or 
prevent broadcasting. In Novem¬ 
ber 350 producers and .direeflors - 
threatened to black -out prd- 
grarmnes over a claim connected 
with London weighting- In Octo¬ 
ber outside broadcasts on elec¬ 
ts ea night were nearly lost, 
because, of an oveitizne dtiat- 
Earlier in the same campaign 
ITN news bulletias went oft the 
air for severaTdays until it was' ,____—__ __ __ . , 
conceded- that' BO journalists . ant, from tiieir point tof 
shauld earn salaries more clpsriy that advertising is 
eorufsarahle witii tbpse.-pam. by ” 
the BBC... In August both BBC 
and ITV suffered from mardUttod 
minor stoppages, and -in Ju»e .. f __. 
and July the Prime Minister and £500,000 a day), but aof®s P.a^11- 
a nuinber of WunWedon tennis fid as it might be, ^ anotuer 
matches wore kept off the air tithe. \ 
by a production , assistants’over- Television is bT • 
rirpp daim- . .. . .. industries where/^P c®st 

%t is mare than a coincidence yieWuig to a snyO “aial 
that several of ,ffees« actions seems less lb® 

resisting it .the result of 
.always yield®® 18 *5at tresk 
claims wiU/a1^8 nja.de. 
Unspoken 'between the. com¬ 

panies an/, ^ unJ?w Is 
knowledff7that a serums doss of 

■Srenue/ ^uld' tend quite 
ouickLvA* lead .ro economies 
Swolvi® «uts m staff. Even *£ 
the r5* of Coronation Street 
and ®me referendum cut-and- 
thrv^ tbp companies are right 
to ^ake a. ^and. 

time public expenditure should sol 
be regarded as the sole or even the 
main means by which social objec¬ 
tives are or can be attained; and 
improvements in social policy should 
.be sought in Gelds, and by methods, 
which may be financially neutral 
or which may involve reductions as 
well as increases in the amounts 
directly disbursed at the expense of 
the taxpayer and of the health of the 
economy. 

This is not a plea for dismanfling 
the welfare, state but for;malting 
more sen.se of it, so that social policy 
ceases to be equated solely with 

. supports and reliefs. The .modern 
caring society needs to concern 
itself with-the overall welfare.of the 
whole community and -not merely 
with conventionally ; designated 
social services. 

There are lessons to be learnt 
here from scone of our European 
neighbours—whether or not we 
remain within the EEC. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. ISSERLTS, 
Centre for Studies in -Social-Policy, 
62 Doughtv Street, WC1. 
May 28. 

From Father Adrian Hastings 
Sir, As someone who has deeply 
-sympathized with the .whole course 
of the Portuguese revolution since 
April, 1974,/and who has time and 
again defended the sincerity, com. 
man sense and marked gentleness 
of iis military leadership against 
hasty nod ill informed criticism, 
might 2 say this to those leaders as 
they stand on -the brink of probably 
irreversible decisions: 

Jr is dangerous to exaggerate the 
“ legitimacy ” the Armed Forces 
Movement acquired by right of the 
revolution, just as it is specious to 
exaggerate the political immaturity 
of rhe Portuguese people so as to 
justify rhe Jong continuance of mili¬ 
tary rule. You overthrew Gaetano 
because you alone bad the guns. 
You deceive yourselves if you think 
this gives you an enduring guaran¬ 
tee to be the ' true spokesmen for 
the mass of the nation. Thai was 
your role last year, it can still be so 
today, but it may not be tomorrow. 
The Portuguese people have given 
no evidence of .warning semi-perma¬ 
nent military rule'nor a third-world 
style single political- party, rhe ervil 
branch of tbe military, and- xl you 
commit yourselves to such a line, 
you- will, little by little, find your¬ 
selves as unpopular and as neces¬ 
sarily tyrannical as Salazar and bis 
unique ■ party, the Uniao NacionaL 
Despite your good intentions and 
genuine reforms, you -would - then 
have proved yourselves the heirs 
and not- the destroyers of fascism. 

Do not forget your own past 
record. While Mario Soares and 
Alvaro Cunbal were in prison or 
exile, you were carrying out Lbe 

African policies ‘ of' Salazar and 
Caetano. As you know only too well 
the greatest atrocities'' of their 
regime-were in Africa, and the anny 
was deeply involved—so deeply 
that since April, 1974'. .you have 
never been able to investigate them 
yourselves. Many of yon know .why. 
Do aot imagine char -the spirit ot 
fascism has been ^wholly era<k®§*e£ 
from your own spirit by same fuck 
of a left wing wand. 

And do not- forget the example 
of Chile. There are already. pleotv 
of Portuguese officers in exile and 
more who would sympathize at 
home. The preservation of-the revo¬ 
lution against counter revolution 
depends "finally upon one -thing— 
tbe genuine support of- a majority 
of the nation. Tbe Socialisr Party 
will not support a counter-coup, nor 
will- the -PPD. -But if these parties 
are driven into opposition' or effec¬ 
tively silenced, many of their sup¬ 
porters may do so. And 70 per cent 
of the nanon voted socialist or to 
the right of k in April 

If you want a right wing coup, 
this-is rhe way ro prepare for it: 
undermine the socialists and The 
PPD. silence -the Rejrublico and 
Expresso. stress tbe political imma¬ 
turity of tbe’ Portuguese people, 
alienate the rural north, tbe middle 
class, the Church. What a tragic 
conclusion that would -be to one of 
the most splendidly humane revolu¬ 
tions of history. 
Yours, 
ADRL-VN HASTINGS, 
St Edmund's House, 
Cambridge. 
May 26. 

;efer-eodum issues; loss of jobs 

saameat after the pdt-Btdget 
spending spree. TW lo*s Of 
revenue is painful / 
them, it amounts / to some 

have occurred at times 
either the public or the goveru- 
roent have had particular reason 
to - want unabated trapsmissk>us.- 
In the present instance, the tele¬ 
vision audience may well feel 
less regretful that the absence 
of one cbonpei prevents access 
to Dews of the BEC referencing 
than that it. limits the possi¬ 
bilities of escape. But obviously 
to some extent the range and 
variety of discossioo is restricted 

t 

Sikkim 
n Loll 
cult not to sympathize 

sionatejy thrat India obviously 
between tbe Tvbag.^S.^ “the. of actions 
freely -expressed wishes of fbe &k- ff1“££sSture. Misguided critics 

/^oSd recall that at a jAw cult not to swnpauuzc passionately by $ vast araj&-/“oul® *~r“i ri*r»at was 
ing Prince of Sikkim SHf geaeople.^Va matter.Hie/ the ^SaihS 
ntvj ifinw ■ von printed ^ jiffuniir Avoid tiiiae/ the o®S3® ^_ on tied letter you pruned 
.e seems not to 
’several of his premises 
incorrect. 

lappened to Sikldm ,s 
tbe accessioti of tbe 

s too late. It has.been 
in the only way pos- 

\e present time-r-m 
with the dearly 

sbes of all the people 
a chosen few. Sikkim 

□ Indian state- No less 
than Sir XJlaf Caroe 

is in your coi uoihs- some 

□deuce in 1347, Ind*® 
. ndstill agreement witn 
' ta which should box® 

d by merger. Imfia^was 
iis step 

minimal 
was kept 

%vbatsoever that the triangular eq 
librium between popstiac forces, 
Darbar and the Government of I 
would have been preserved H 
tradition of good e&aseessahhsher- 
by the late Maharaja, Sm Highnes> 
Sir Taste* NarnsraJ, had been 
louslv followed. He had, bow«fV 
virttikBy -handed over bis resrinsi- 
bUjSi7io the Maharaj Kuma/no« 

CbA§Srrow 
authority was responsi**te;“r tie 
popular- -upsurge m; 

4ol- 

tbo fcuraane Bnt^h. 
Yours, etc, 
JOH^ LALL, 
40 Lodi Estate, 
New De&i 111083. 
M*y 9. . 

Prom Mr Brian Sedgempre, 
Libour MP for Lutan, West 

ga-, For more tiian a decade .the 
Treasury heave promised policies 
-vhich would.live rise to export-Jed 
growth-': " Now along comes tbe 
Secretary of State for Industry with 
a weil founded piece of research 
which shows that Treasury policies, 
including their support for con¬ 
tinued membership of-the Common 
Market, are jsa fact giving rise to 
jpport-i^d decline. Then comes the 
denial and as u§qal the .more power¬ 
ful .the truth ' the jriore . hysterical 
the d^niniL The .attempt by the 
Treasury to -pray, in .aid the 
NEESK -report is of no. avail because 
the NIESR did not deal with the 
argument behind tbe Secretary of 
Spec’s figures. 

As I underseemd the Secretary of 
State’s .argument, it is that on the 
basis of the January to-Match trade 
figimes of .the year we are losing 
{ttoe”' tense is - imporcantl some 
137,300 jobs to -the EEC In manu¬ 
facturing industry—notably in cars, 
steel, textiles, chemicals and-machi¬ 
nery. * Loping jobs” in this sense 
means both jobs actually loot or 
about to be lost .and jobs that would 
or "could .otherwise have been 
created 2 overseas - trade bad been 
more favourable. 

This calculation involves one 
shnfde. piece of economic theory— 
namely-diat gnvep the .world demand 
for any. product itfae numbers em¬ 
ployed in any industry in any coun¬ 
try will .depend (other things being 
equal) on tbe shore of the world’s 
market that that industry takes up. 
Are the Treasury seriously contend¬ 
ing that increased car imports, un¬ 
accompanied .by increased exports, 
are hot leading xo a serums loss of 
jobs ia the car -industry ? VauxhaJJ 
.workers w£H never -believe them. 
Nor will L 

The trouble seems to come witii 
that part .of the Secretary of State’s 
argument- referring to -a secondary 
reduction in employment due to tbe 
deflationary effect of the balance of 
payments .deficit. In .effect .the 
Secretary of State appears to have 
used a foreign trade multiplier of 
just over three on the 137,C0G jobs 
lost in specific industries. The 
Treasury say that this is an iUegiri- 
.inate technique because there is 
" no necessary correlation . between 
trad? and ■ employment By itself 
this latter statement is true and in 
the past Britain has bad full em¬ 
ployment together with a balance of 
payments deficit (caused by the im¬ 
port of -food and raw materials). 
The bo nr or of che present situation 
is that we have a deficit in the 
downturn and a significant propor¬ 
tion of it comes from imported 
finished and semi-finished manufac¬ 
tured goods. 

-What makes the Secretary of 
State’s -argument basically sound 
and the- use of the multiplier a pei> 

rhe 

lowed,, which is how1 tou£“ ■ 
rger. muia wbs wav there. If the .J^^fdvnastv 

future oi the Basabaas 
From Mr Russell Johnston, Liberal 
.WP for Inverness 

, Sir, My attention has been drawn » ^ _ . - 
- one - -a-letter fMarchfrom Mr-Roma- - fectiy valid teduuqae -arc 

of lidia Teivraki, a Minister in the Gilbert budgetary constraints imposed 
r^u%l » 5S^°3rSSK& Sol- Cokm^ -ia wfacb *- --e- 

hrnfi foiled - m he disputes W 
Ocean Tsland, the homeland of tbe 
BanaVan people, is adm»nx«ered 
separately from the , rest of the 
colony " ay the Bntisb Phosphate 
Coaxatsstociers- . , _ . . 
. T-m MPs, Sir Bernard Braine and 
Ur John Lee, have recently r.& 

—ri-n tho firl/ “ cn,sya‘ ~ *"■*«■*• turned from a® extensive tour or 
’entirely «ff«roit the South Pacific, which Ireland a 

ratio15 of coy351? visit io Ocean Island. Although I 
frora JSS rc°TIjUn to it, BvM ■ ^ oaable to ac&KPW 
attempted to ip aSlowing courtenusly supplied r°e in. coofi- 

Com- ScTw'i a copy of the very 
the guards- "when a detailed and epaptraenve report on 
panics pf a crtTajj platoon suasion, which they have sub- 

<SlJ/hi&’ecurity demap^ed. . vairted to the Forriga Secrerary. It 
was aJl tte tea ^ q{ ^ wmdd he wrong for me to quote 

% concenied, critics verbatim from this ^£5 
£f of Mr T^lwaki’s Government 

instjead nf: ‘ now have jcousidered its 

.* were still obsessed by surmwl- jf the -Gov, 
ish notion of a buffer, couch for5 w aifthinp- they 
nnexation of Tibet was eroment of IndiayH wgie 

completed by^ the n 
rocess diey described as the tit» .SP™ 
iberanon ”, tbe concept 
buffer lost its meanmS- 

e we had already given 
Sikjfim. 

igh the preseiK Chogyal 
are rhan once rbat be 
kkim to be merged m 
chief cooixnisoonerstep, 
iis view on Delhi to no 
■eaty wos sjgned which 
ikjtim as a protecrorate. 
; was left with -<wly a. 

tile Treasury which arise from the 
-need to .shift .resources into the 
balance of payments deficit—aow 
almost Wholly caused by trade with 
the EEC, -It is these constraints 
which disbar and which will oin- 
-timie to disbar tbe Chancellor from 
creating jobs in service.and other 
industries to replace those which 
are being lost and which will he lost 
jn man (if acre ring indusrry. Bearing 
these .constraints in mind and on 

■the basis,of .current-policies wp are 
losing-soqtcitijiqs Jik'o SC0.000 jeh* 
<m .the basis of tbe January to 
March trade ftsurcs. 

Moreover there is a cross check 

on tbe figures. An examination of 
the likely increase in unemploy¬ 
ment, on present policies, needed ro 
deal .with the shift of resources into 
the balance of payments deficit sug¬ 
gests a similar increase in un¬ 
employment over the next two or 
three years to the -500.000 suggested 
by the Secretary of State 

Biit .of course there is no reason 
why we should -continue present 
policies—especially as they are ruin¬ 
ing most of our major manufactur¬ 
ing industries. We could go for in¬ 
vestment-fed growth behind a tariff 
barrier, protecting our industries 
while we reequip them. In so far 
as tills might involve a surcharge 
of, say, 20 .per cent to 30 per cent 
across a whole range of manufac¬ 
tured goods for five years or so this 
policy would be absolutely ruled- out 
by Common Market membership. 

Some of my colleagues don’t, 
agree but I take tbe view that it is 
-advisable for Treasury people to try 
■and grasp a few. elementary prin¬ 
ciples of economics. 
.Yours faithfully. 
BRIAN SEDGEMORE, 
House of Commons, 
May 27. 

From Mr P. B. Hart 
Sir, I am delighted that we have 
annoyed Mr Clive Jenkins with our 
pro-Europe car sticker campaign at 
the Belgian port of Zeebrugge; for 

,one tiling his sensitivity shows how 
much the anti-marketeers must be 
at a loss for real arguments. 

Allow me to set the record 
straight: the Belgian Government Is 
in no may involved. Our stickers and 
pamphlets are distributed and paid 
for by individual British citizens 
whose residence in Belgium has 
deprived rhem of the right to influ¬ 
ence tbe outcome.of the referendum 
directly by voting. Only a minority ' 
of tbe members of our group are 
“employees of the Common Market 
Commission ”. 

Access .to what Mr Jenkins terms 
tbe “ restricted area ” is not difficult 
in un bureau era tic Belgium; that 
individual Belgians have also 
privately displayed our suckers is-a 

-friendly gesture towards their British 
friends; although -Belgians would not 
wish to interfere in British affairs, 
most of rhem strongly hope that 
tbeir Jong-standing allies will not 
abandon them. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. B. HART. 
Chairman, Brussels “Britain -in 
Europe” Group, 
Avenue Ernestine 2, 
B 1050 Brussels, 
May 27. 

From Mrs Margaret Rolnnson 
Sir, June 5 happens to be my birth¬ 
day. It seems incongruous to me thar 
within the space of 21 years our 
attitudes towards Europe seem tn 
have undergone a full circle. 

In W44’ my seventeenth birthday, 
our troops were on their way to the 
Normand? beachheads in order to 
“ save ” Europe. Now, on the ere 
of my forty-eighth birthday, we 
appear to be ploy in a Russian 
roulette as rn whether Europe can 
“ sore ’’ us. I always thought there 
was some land of mutual lifeline 
between Europe and ourselves- Was 

.1 just romantically idealistic in 
154^ ? Or ,-»m I inti sufferin'? from 
middle-aged disillusions in 1975? 
Ynnrs Faithfully, 

-MARGARET: ROBINSON, 
6 Brook way. 
Ek'ckhcaib, SE3, 
May 23. 

Indian doctors in (J-K 
From Dr Mohan S. Kniaria 

Sir. The recent nubTTrity in the 
media of the decision of the 
General Medical Council to with¬ 
draw the reciprocal recognition 
from all medical colleges in India 
has caused dismay and disappoint¬ 
ment at rhe sensational way this 
news has been released. 

We appreciate and recognize the 
function of the GMC as tbe regula¬ 
tor of standards of the medical 
profession in this country. We also 
agree that the patient must be the 
primary -consideration in ail such 
deliberations. We are, however, 
deeply concerned that this may 
generate unnecessary and un¬ 
founded anxiety in the mind of the 
public about the professional com¬ 
petence of ah the doctors from 
India already working in this 
country, and .thus inadvertently dis¬ 
turb the patient-doctor relatiooship- 
Many of those working here, also 
served with distinction during the 
Second World-War. 

It was unfortunate thar the state¬ 
ment had to single out India for the 
pronouncement without referring to 
doctors from other parts of the 
world who are similarly affected. 
It has been acknowledged by all 
thar the doctors from India hare 
been rendering meritorious -service 
in rhe NHS. 

We feel strongly that in all fair¬ 
ness'this should be widely, publicly, 
and quickly acknowledged by all 
concerned, including those with 
whom “consultations had been 
carried out at the highest level 

■We presume this means the Secre¬ 
tary -of State for -Health" and Social 
Security, Mrs 'Barbara Castle. We 
consider that there Is an 'urgent 
need for the record :to be put right. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. S. KATARIA. 
President, -Indian Medical Associa¬ 
tion (Great Britain), 
25 Cromwell Road, 
JSeckenham, 
•Kent. 
May 26. 

Wagner andrStrauss 
From Dr-Norman Dejl Mar 

.Sir,..Reluctantly l add to this dis¬ 
agreeable correspondence although I 
know how useless it is to cross 
swords in-what still remains <ni fond 
not a rational, but a-highly charged 
emotional dispute. 

T have long experienced' die dis¬ 
couragement of trying to convince 
the opposition of the facts of 
Strauss’s standpoint vis-a-vis _ the 
Nazis. This was at no time either 
that of supporter or sycophant, but 
merely that -of a frightened -and 
highly vulnerable old man—vulner¬ 
able because of his roanv -Jewish 
dependants, including close rela¬ 
tives. It should not be overlooked 
that his daughter-in-law was Jewish 
and thus his very grandsons were 
directly-under such little protection 
from the concentration camps a* he 

• still had rn 1 offer after his formal 
siate of official disgrace from July 
1935 onwards. 

The case. nf_.Wa.sper is obviously 
to some extent different, but even 
so, considering his standing as one 
of the vrearest masters of all rime, 
nor pasily disposed of. The loaded 

•piffle composers of-genius mav tail¬ 
or write must eventually be allowed 
to d;e with them: their artistic work 
survives as our cultural fieri true 
To denv ourselves. this, for -i“hat 
ever .reason, is to cut off our nr-st* 
to spit? onr face, '‘-'"'b a poRcv is 
basicallv v»rong. whether on fdnoio 
gjcal grounds or Dn-ihosc of semi 
merit, however massed, however 

. justified 
Yours fairiifully. 
NORMAN DEL MAR, 

■ M tllook 
Cornwall, . 
May 24. 

-Univorsitv salarJos 
From Dr E. IV. Andrzsjtnrski 
and others 
Sir. Althctueh we belong ro the 
Association of University Teachers 
we utterly deplore-the recent-recom¬ 
mendation of the council of tbe 
association that it? members should 
withhold examination marks until a 
salary award hns been obtained 
through arbitration. 

We affirm that we have no 
intention whatsoever of acting 
a?ainsr rhe interesis of our sn>der:rs. 
who are in no wav responsible fnr 
the situation to which our associa¬ 
tion ;s riybrlv objecting, and it is 
our hone tha1: the council of »hc* 
association will be shown to be 
unrepresentative of rhe wcat majo¬ 
rity-of members rn harinc <**eu fit 
ro Take such a recommendation 
Yo^rs truly. 
B. V-'. A ndr7cjcw5ki. D. U. lonw. 

Hw and Washington 
Pr.am Dr Nicholas Deiccv 

W? yS} Sir, It appears from Louis Hurra's ; was lets nuu -— - ■ in uu> suw rw — —- - ;___ sir.-H a 
ternal autonomy, rrallf^ic Assembly ^ Ap '..support with some oogeocythe news reniftrks 
accompanied bY other 

, lv)uch gave the Govern* 
live powers of iuterven- 

^vas thus a treaty state 
a and by no means an 

Its subjoin no 

pe^pteTthi 1 hav^ixpressed. 

t one, its suoje*-000 to t_'rgpt tsVask .»ii«her acxeisaTice 
ounr power io British - ^iotes of the people could 

denial of Jetenmnatnw.. 
On ooembim ^ 

fiU*dSi «SK! 
passionate devon'oa ra pr|acipJ«. «w 

jv*a more complete- i w 
ifficer ef/ectiVeW rultf 
■ from 1&8S no 1918 
mgj'al was ^ 
;—a polite word 
jst—for intrigmng win 
lentally, Thutoh..only 
tv Maharaja a£fr. “If 
ng One transferrid them- 
lanencJy to Tibet 
an* Prince fc«Is P3*" 

on the -recently published 
^STwort also coaraina an . popm. by Ciwr’es Wesley. The 

eloquent pjpa, with which J.am glad American War (May 24), that borh 
to tain.fW the British Goveriu»oot -pn« and. .cumanecrator may have 
should combine with- Australia and -missed-rhe wunr of General Ho?«\s 
New Zealand hvproviding a gener- 1art-^ mvl"D^ A»~nn.,ya 
ous financial settlement vekteh wili 
out only return to the Ban?bans «i . 
the immediate future sovereignty 

• j!v-_ and - rnntrnl over their homeland and - control 
over tbeir dwindling phosphate ne- 

■ sources.$ur«Hi »*»» oa*k® adMuato 

stf -bdth it ho GHbeir and the Ellice 
fsfewls peopled 

vyyis w TT ”TT,I /4sW for 3 map: -Moors’ faMtfuU?. 
^SPXLJQHNSTON, . 

bL.? m3* Spp by hzs recent House of Commons. 

1 

lack-of military initiative-durng ihe 
har?h wdnter of :I77“-75. Ta contrast 
to ihe rigonrs -then suffered by 
Waslffagtoitis ’ army eecamped at 
Valley Forge, Howe's luxurious nro- 
crastination in Philadelphia with a 
force warty double the size was 
calculated to tempt the loyalist 
element into a comfortable and 
aaeure- -obedience *o the Crown. 
Spring would hsv'*e been soon 

.effLtrgn ,‘fpr .an. .attack and. more¬ 
over, ■Billy Eowe was enjoying the 

pleasure? of the bed with his “ little 
fftiv ” Mrs Toshua Loring. wife of a 
prison commlsrioner. 

• In a bro?dsb*er balfad ev**n |».*ss 
well known, the patriot Francis 

•Wopkinson saririxed th? “ Battle of 
ibe Keas ” {Tanuai-y IT'S) as a 
courjrteons rou: by rhe British of 
an abortive rchr: attack on rftcir 
anchored fleer. That the Americans 
fa'led to d'slodse Howe by their 
ingenious attempt to mir.e rlie Dela¬ 
ware did, nut detract Fnjci the 
cnoular Jaca! view that this incident 

. demonstrated the coward ice and un¬ 
prepared ness of the general and his 
redcoats. 

"I am. Sir. your obedient-servant, 
NICHOLAS .DEWEY, 
•The Manor House, 

- Ch: itch. Ensto u e, 
Oxford- 

D. ’V. Arnntt, 
C. R. Ba > dcn. 
M. Bryan. 
D. Dalbv. 
P. T. I>cn-*'iiftd. 
C. J. Dunn. 
H. J. Fisher. 

C. Graham. 
Pi J. Honey. 

n. r. i .-?n. 
Y. C. Liu- 
V. L. Me*»aec. 
p. c.. O’Neill. 
»V. F.. Ski’lcml. 
P. C. Tuna, 
N. v'a’crson, 
C. Vfevs. 
K. P- K.Whitaker. 

Senior ro-wmon Room. 
School of Oriental and African 
Studies. 
Mule* ctract, WCl- 
May 23. 

Lord-Pertains- record 
Prorii 11'in" Cmru/umdcT E. Bentley 
Bcounum. RAF, retd. 
Sir, Without wishing to denigrate 

■Lord -Portal’s wonderful record in 
any way vhatsoever, may T be 
allowed in the -interests of-historic^ l 
accurat7 to -correct -one statement 
made by Mr Stanhope in his fine 

article “The man who taught the 
RAF to win ” (May 21). In this he 
said, “On one occasion alone he 
had destroyed three enemy aircraft 
single-handed ”. When- wririnsr'Lord 
Portal's biography -for the Encyclo¬ 
paedia:- Britcmnica I made a similar 
statement. On being sent this "bio¬ 
graphy Lord Portal wrote me in 
197Q as follows: 

“ Many-thanks for sending me-the 
Biography which is accurate except 
in crediting me with decorations for 
shooting down ElA, Except for 3 
months in 60’Sqn I was an nn-obs 
(artillery observer) 'expert’ id 
France and my medals were for that, 
plus a lucky shot at a Hun who was 
doing the same thing without keep¬ 
ing a proper look-out.” 
Yours, etc, 
E. BENTLEY BEAUMAN, 
59 Chester "Row, SWL 
May 21. 

Cricket insurance 
From Mr P. J. Hubert 

Sir. While 1 svmparftise with Mr 
Booker (May 24) in his loss, his 
criticism of rhe public liability 
policy carried hy rim local cricket 
dub is misguided. Ti rbere i« !m- 
aricnnnrv it' is in thp law rather 
than-rhe -insurance-policy. 

Subject to .certain standard e\- 
clusinns. the third party Insurance 
policy responds when rhe lns'*ra«] 
party incurs-a 'seal ifahilirv >n rl*is 
cn-'e. as the law "stards ' now. the 
cricket club »vmild appear «o lun-fl 
no such liability for Mr Broker's 
damage. 

Aparr tram The deri«»on in BoItn*i 
versus SlOP'e. It'rowld al-»n he ai-«n**'l 
that in choosmg to live only Ri 
rards from a cricket pitch. Mr 
Booker has accented the obvio«»s 
risk of damage to His nro_oerT\- ti- 
pi-rsonpl injury, which a“n>n would 
prohablv cause a lesol action to fail. 

The ansiver is surely, -as Air 
Booker suggests, p-nper insnranre 
cover hut. until such time "s ihe 
law is altered, it must t-e «?ffect^d 
hv the individual rather chan‘rhe 
club. 
Yours fa?*hf‘'Uy, 
P. .1. HUB EFT." 
“i.T Hlvh-tm Lane. 
Touhridae/KeuL 
May 24. 

From Air S. D. 'Fred 

F:r. According to "the precedent of 
Bohnp v Stone. Mr Booker cannot 
recover damages from rhe crickm 
club Or its Insurer*. H«* rmy yet have 
a case against the batsman.’ 
Yours faithfully, 
S. D FREER. 
Liirie Compton, 
Moreto^-in-Vn-sh, 
Gloucestershire. 
May 2J. 

^GoatSe s gnomes 
From Mr Thomas Braun 

Sir.-C-an anyone supply my with an 
eighteenth-cenrury gnome ? 1 note 
that the innkeeper in Goetlv/s 
Hermt/vn tmd Dn’-plhen f *i» is 
described as loolana hack sorrow¬ 
fully, in 1797. to the rime.* when 
the gnomes in his garden, resplend¬ 
ent in fresh colours, hfld delighted 
passers-by. He hod been unable to 

•keen them up in an age of severer 
fashions and mounting labour costs. 
Yours faithfully, 
THOMAS BRAUN. 
Mertnn .College, 

'Oxford. 
May 23. 
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Lieutenant for Bedfordshire (Major I 
SimoQ Whitbread). 

Her Royal Highness officially 
declared open St Helena House 
and unveiled a commemorative 
plaque. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was lo 
a trend a nee. 

Enchantment of the Middle Ages 
in Order of the Bath ceremony 

OBITUARY 

CLARENCE HOUSE J3y Philip Howard •Great Master, which is several 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

May 28: Queen Elizabeth The The Prince of Wales was Installed &ou*ud times more than the right and h< gucen Mother today visited yesterday as the new Great Master p*^uwIcs for the job today. and justice, 
uenuev and tvas received on of the Order of the Bath, with T*e ’.bremotiies Involved dr* The ord« 

_i_• ■' . _ ~ /nmmnni.l .b.. CDItTllr __ . r gi r.;»kin 

the maintenance of his mother’s , ... .. 
right and honour, and of all equity Lzzard Charles, World tica^y 

tie*. weight Boxing Champion from 
order was founded as a June, 1949, to July, 1351, died 

EZZARD CHARLES 

An underrated champion 

arrival 'at St Peter Port by the words and ceremonial that .£“£01* 'procession* of 82 Knights .military order, and is still princi- yesterday at the age of S3. Hu 
r S     —. T, .Ml ■•■WinnABAil tViA luer AnrItoa( umfin X _... rt— Amini<nf rilthttKV . II. - .1.J- l__ InfAPMl Ueutenant-Gorernor of the Baill- whispered the last enchantments of ~rana ^roi. one Dame, one Great pally composed of eminent minmry |)Cen crippled by lateral 

of Guernsey (VIce-AdmfraJ the Middle Ages. 
Sir John Martial. 

ai-oM- Wiic i/uu.w, v— *7“ _ - - uau wtcu - 
ud the Queen, through the men, though ithai admitted a jew sc|erosis for a number of years. 

ttlSIeS *1nCkai-  a aUVa>i 4a aUo ^Iti<niidhnW Pivfliflftc QUITE 1 ST3. _ - — - - —— 

Buckingham palace 

The rare ceremony was also used tt*£!es,ananeve of foe abbey to the distinguished civilians since 1815. pharlp* 
install eight new Knights Grand "Tr”1* an^ Henry'HT’s Chapel at and women since 1971. In the . 

became champion 
„ ... . , .. to install eight new knights Grand j Henry ’riT’s Chapel at and women since i»/x. in hw - hi*a»rm« lersev Toe Wai- 
Her Majesty visited La Mare de Cross of the order, and to com- £5* ■“ crimson of their nature of things they t_end to be after beacmg jersey J 

May 28: The Queen. as Sovereign Carteret Schools, and subsequently memorare tbe° 250th verier rnbes swamIM therolours nfthc elderly before they achieve die con on points in a colour 
h?Toli.red rfae States of Guernsey of iis reconstitution in 1725^ rfp^?rtavCAof th* other orders Bath; and the long crocodile of fight for -the: title which had 

the Bath, attended the 250th A uni- with her presence at luncheon. 
A<lSary Ser”'ce in Westminster in the afternoon Queen Elizabeth {n 1399 umU uelf 
Abbey and was present at the The Queen Mother opened the new <ritution 
Ceremony of Installation of The Extension of tbe Princess Elizabeth h=fh ba?,a, c?T“01l?al 

From the foundation of the order *!? 
1399 until u-»ll ahr>r iK nvnn. knl^hCS. hl3Cfc 1 

ic uuier uruen> —-:-~ -, . f - »rrt 
nof the Thistle knights, though air awesome vacated by Joe Louis. He 
* if the Hospi- spectacle, looked fitter for j ^ [0 vValcott just over two 

_ _ ■ __i_v kl.. 1 n m* -iHnidl CfWllVIr ■ __«... J 
of The EriensSno^prrii^rEUhrabeth PW"1 kD^» had a ceremonial" “J^f5 St (f Jerusalem," symbolic than any actual- sword- j ;n a seventh round 

Great Elizabeth halU in th<, Towcr rf tor «SSSL-bI?5 Butler of u ^ Lockout. 
i,«. Hospital. reasons of symbolic ourirv as well Walden, and the Garter The Archbishop of Canterbury, hnm in t Prince of Wales as the Great Hospital. 

Master and of Knights of the Most 
Honourable Order, which took KENSINGTON PALACE 

asons of symbolic purity as well ' j °rn anU 
of primitive hygiene. There was ** u and th,e ”est. 

Dr Coggan, said to his address that Charles was born in Law- 

place in-King Henry VIPs Chapel. May 28 ; The Princess Margaret, “I!!?"!"!** r*e 
the Chapel pf the Order. 

wiay ss : ine mnucss m»rsiii«, nrini.- 
Countess of Snowdon, as President n-r^ir.J had bathed for the -r— T wuuuicaa ui «o • iw>ui.iih na-i' iri <-.a u... . . , , 

Princess Alice, Duchess of of the Dockland Settlements, this rf2if\iS!.«he ^id„cer.taifl y had _.__ _,_ j_ n_1_a ntuai shave, removing his new Gloucester was present. evening \ 
The Duchess of Grafton, Lieu- Owb- 

tenant-Colonel the Right Hon Sir The Hn 
Martin Charteris and Mr Napier attendance 
Marten fPage of Honour) were in 
atttndnxe. K±,NS>[\GI 

evening visited the Dagenham 
Club. 

The Hnn Mrs Wills was in 

able 
tracery 
the Pi 

&r2'~c£ - M^-railSSK »' SSgTA** -JKI ms fWu p">iesiOBal fi81" 

Her Majesty wm received upon 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 2S : The Duke of Gloucester, 

burgeoning moustache. Princess XXeS *th^ldm0“tlnn c^ZnTs aremore im^mnt was a three- round -knockout 

first6 oSS^rand^CiS'rf thl archa'c terminology. I^the^t!' tTdefeS^fven than life. I wish victory .over Medley Johnson 
order S* J?! which they repared -Smu”Sat we in this Mtlon could and he thereafter established 
-1_1. afle. ®. perspicuous joke cously, they undertook, faddltlpr mr«ntnrik morf of that conception culWlc «KiK « errim n( 

After bis retirenu 
helped with comm 
inets-in Chicago. He £ 
to the Boxing Hall 

' 1970. 

Neil Mien, our llu £? :)k 
spondent; writes: i 

Ezsard Charles )}J ** 
been one of the rr 
(fated of all heavytv1 n. 
pions for he is. b »f|E 
bered for his two lit* • bered for his two ,1 
losing battles \v 
Uari-iann—lh.. fi™ *■ 

■rrfvid at me Greet West Door a* Grand Prior nf the Order of St 

°™er, made a perspicuous joke 
about it as she kissed him on both 
cheeks when he arrived 

Princess Alice, for whom a 

Marciano—the firsi,1 
went ‘ the Eull IE t ^ 
and for having had ». j 
to outpoint the f:.<? w * 
great, Joe Louis. |{ 
: Charles was perl«s 
best around 13st 3 
the extra weight, \» 
have tnade it agoi 

*n 

bv the n«»ii Mid Chanter nf Wmt John, this afternoon received and , m"cess Alice, for whom a 
SmL Chapter of Uest- of tbe RoyaJ slender female collar of the order 

tk- « n am _ , „ Force Sir John Grundy as Knigbt 'l®<t *,ecn designed, is not only the 
ltie IDDowfng Offlcere nr the of ^ order of Sc John and Lady w,dow of *be lasr Great Master. 

rT™_wer« °n duly; tin Dean r.nnHv rnmmanrlpr SicMP but a direct descendant r,f rh» firct 

far as we can prevent from the EEC, and mL»re about grates Army in 1943, he con- bur he-was a boxer Of consider- ^ng in that soi 
.    — fmnrrihnfA ffl tllfi — ■ j  I. __ti ■ - f^eUIrtmlvla /liitiiiini' 

(the Very Reverend Edward F. wo““J 03 uucl aiauM- 
Carpenter). Bath King of Arms YORK unusp 
(General Sir Richard Goodbodvl. stiamfs-spai apf 
the Registrar and Secretary (Air *T * PALACE 
MarshafSir Anthony Selway). the Sla-V. j ’ The Duke of Kent, as 
Genealogist (Dr Conrad Swan), President today attended the 
Gentleman Usher of the Scarlet Annual General Meeting of the 

4 bo rg uiu pitii-ui u i ifuwi mm- _ ^ ti)A . . :—. r \ — —. r: -r,™ - ^ ^ , , ,. . . 
The knights partially dreivtaeir what we can conmnute rn uie boxing and took pari in able akfli -as well as beinz a rasmonable divisiou 

J.  LIT. aai.i • m    U/n Cn*31l KCCD UIU i . . II1 m _ _ _l     I . . 7 . . m. . a. - L- Crandy as Commander Sister. bur a direct defendant of the first swords, wbDo their new Vear Community- We sh3U keep .our interallied wurnameaK sharp puncher- Arauablv his 0UC the Icgenda 
Great Master since records were Master had his sword retnmeTo treasores, preservation of freedom i™.“«!»“““ “T, hw». n»rk« n< 

him from rbe altar with 
ton? inhnn.,i»«fMTn«. were ?™stcr, had “Is sword ratline .to treasure* preserranon wf jD Nortb Africa and Italy, all courage and skill were “ most Moore. Charles was aya.Vf-W ^•sfesiss.-^s-.te 

Rod fRear-Admiral C. D. Madden! Automobile Association at the 
•nd the Deputy Secretary (Major- Savoy Hotel. 

May 28 : The Duke of Kent, as made £9'500 t*0™ thc office of of God, the defence of ihe gospi, are willing to share them 
President, today attended the -----——-—- 
Annual General Meeting of the Mpmnrifll CPrvip* i „ \ Mr C. J. Hodgson 
Automobile Association at the tlUUI 1«U aclukc I i ui,. r. r Kershaw 

and the Deputy Secretary (Major- f-voy Hotel. 
Genera! Peter GIDett). Captain Peu 

Her Majesty's Body Guard of in attendance, 
the Honourable Corps of Gentle- --- 

Captain Peter Le Marc hand was 
Lord Kilmarnock 
A memorial service for Lord Kil¬ 
marnock was held yesterday at 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

After discharge from the the championship, during the a news *3®ncy on 
army he continued boxing pro- first of his two. comeback "'because he loses 
fessionaily again.and won the annnpts against Rocky Mar- tanmty he has in h 
National Boxing Association ciano. He withstood The 'Rnek’s "^be factual exnir V ‘ Vn<« n r Kershaw jvaaonai noxrag Associanon crano. lie w-tnstooa ltte Knck'S . 

\ The engagement is announced versionof the . heavyweight fierce assault for 15 skilfuilv "a7e been that Cb 
\henveen Christopher, elder son of championship' by his victory evasive and-- daring rounds quite recovered Iran 

me nuDoimiuc '.uijjs ui uenne- —--- n.   ■ c__ - Mr R. J. !VI. Kinders ley - ivuvn-w >> r.M»n* uneaucu -iiik uue suo-caaiuuj nun. 
man-at-Arma and The Queen's The Duke nf Friinhnrvh urin Rev E h and Miss S. A. Ward e •- inll. OsfardsWre, {.nSIpGf*5l^|f: eight times-it was nor until he A 'second ar"mnr . nanirjst died after being !. 

\henvi 
. Lieut 
■ ^ods 

ieutenant-Colonel and Mrs Paw over -Walcott. B'ut though he though he lost on z. points deci- he suffered in 
odgson, of Wodard’s Close, Fnt- aefetlded his ritle successfully sion. --— ooponem named S 

Guard were on duty. 
Commonwealth Ex-Services League I by tbe Rev Dr J. Fraser McLus- I H^nHuto’mkTMrs”Kinderslev. of B^n^tokc” Hampshire- 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh visited M Marlborough House on June a. 
Tilton and Bristol today and wjs w _ ... 
received upon arrival at Bristol The Duke of Edinburgh will attend 

at Marlborough House on June 5. key. Lord Kilmarnock (son) read g^ble Cnttase. Rarohurst ^Tanor. 
rhe second lesson, and Sir Peter ~near Tonbridge, Kent, and Sarah, C. D. Reames 
Rawilnson, QC, MP. gave an 4,nlv d3QchlCr nt rhe late Mr and »"«* \iss N. K. Evans 

Parkway Railway Station this ihe Triitity House annnal court at address. Those present Included: Mrj jotn D. Wan 
morning by Her Maiestv's Lord. Tnmty House on June 9, and later L*dy Kiiniamo. v • widowi. iKr Hon rotra-»e Hermitace. 
Lieutenant for the County of Avon the Elder Brethren at »nd ,nil«l*°^?on 1 TunoUtv 1 Hoid"a”soni'i'I J Berkshire. 
(Sir John Wills. Bt) Tnmty House. miss i>ciii.» nay. \u-s Gnorgo Dan-. 

Mrs John D. Wardc. of Crcmyll The ygagement is announced 
Cottage. Hermitage, near Newbury, herweo, Rodney, eld«t son of 

came out of retirement to face, id the eighth round by a knock- once hailed as the 
him in 1950. that be was gen- out. and set the seal on his ring Cobra, fcoro then 
eraily recognized as World -decline. according to close 
Champion. He.announced l,5s retirement tamed tiger. He bo 

. Thereafter-' he successfully in l95f> and though he did Britain, in 1956. -w 

(Sir John Wills, Bt>. tnmty House. 
His RoyaJ Highness drove to the nj ... _ . , 

British Aircraft Corporation. Fil- Princess Alice, Duchess, of Glou- 
ton, and presented the Design cesrer wiU attend The King's Own 
_• r J. a _ Srnffi dh kAvdAKArc’ 4T>rtml nMiPAM* 

L™" rac c*,ucr oreuirua at ,,nd tl|-. Hon tuhdii>v Boyd .«bnV.7 Berkshire. 
Tnmty House. miss ci-ciim tiav. Mrs Cnorgv Oarr. 

l-ady .unvmdra llav. Colonel and Ui« .. .. C- Y_. T._, 
„ . ... _ . . Hon Mrs rhtuilj.- talbot. Mr* Marooi Mr M. E. S. Imbert-TCITJ 
Princess Alice, Duchess of Glou- Cater, mm Ivan nay. an<> p p. Scott 
cester will attend The Kinit’s Own .. rhe M.irttiioncss oi Readina. -m.- namnnf ic aitrlAiTfl 

Mr m t. CT Reamcs, defended against Nick Barone, return briefly to the ring two disqualified for per; 
Cod-vr-Yiws " Llaneynidr’ Lee - Oma and twice against - years T»fer- he did nor box ins.in two rounds : 

* ' - . ■ - - —- Richardson. 

Council Awards for 1973. 
The Duke of Edinburgh was 

Scottish Borderers’ annual officers* 
luncheon at QuagUno’s. London, 

and Miw F. D. Scott or ur ">sn fcvaxa ana cue late 
The engagement is announced and Mrs^ Pam &iE vans, of Cathedra] Maure<*n vjrc'iionrw m Durin-In and *De cns*»cui«uii » RQad- Car. 

Ava. ihe ewi of DuniJonaid. Uip noun- ] the marriage will take place In Koao. '-ar 

later received at Merchants’ Hall, on -lUIie 26- 
^11 fCoun- The Duke of Kent, as patron, will I 
Ollor H. J. wnjiams) and. as an artond thp annual rnwrinp nF rhn I R-dirrwIck. I-Itly Mane roll. Ladv Bnvrt- 
Honorary Member, was enter- the aonu^ meeQng of the [ (jarnt.n,„. Lor.i .md i.adv 

MFS&nfW?. SSS-SSS gS“"e Abbey on JuneSl, be. 
t.jiiv i.- lick Brow nr. vioto unless Michael, younger son of 

between 
of Sir 

Powys, awi Nicola, twin daughter Jersey .Toe Walcott, who even-, after 1959. 
of Dr BjVjq Evans and the late 

Mr R. F. Stdvcll 
MR RED VERS LLEWELLYN 

lMLfc> orovknn, Vlficoumess I mil-UdCI, J wuu^ti ***’“ — m .. rTI . . 
Rott\ermcr*. Laay John Choimondfipy. Edward Imben-Teny Be., MC, and tyUylwd Edward I mbert-Teny at., mc. ana ™-nwyam . nor . Redvers Llewellyn, ne was a iso rne mam. so.uiai. 

Ladv fmbert-Tcrry oF Brimshotr The en^gemiot Is mnotmeed FRCM, a Welsh Bari tone singer in the Sir Thomas Beecham i,” 
s«™._ *“R.“S %22^ZZmEj^!2K8hj£ Of distinction in his gajeradon, 194647. Delius Festival «t ihe 

-LEWELLYN ; ■ 
He was also the main, soloist SSIT 

4._-_j» “ . « __, ■_-. ,-7 Society itir ni'uiv nuuurikiii unimainvn, Ldnt i.irr-twinu, Lord Jns- »u;n/i -i..., 
tamed at lunc he on with the Research ar the National Annv l,cc siephoriMin. uuy Barbara boimhh. Frances, third dau, 
Sodety of Merchant Venturers. mWW on innp / r pr H,°" 't*,* »on ^0 Mrs Peter Scott. 

This afternoon His Royal High- MaSeUm °° JuDe 3‘ !',non iUS Ealing, W5. 
weja visited the British Aircraft The Duchess of Kent will visit the KK'' o^baSm.khfon 
Corporation, Filton, and the ss Shropshire Special Care Unit for H " l?el^“-Hroi.,«*,i°n. s»r fan Mr a. w. Rattv 

i^arpt-nlor. Lnni and I.adv Jewel. Lord 
□rutnaibyn. Lady r»rr-E\.-]nu, Lord Jos- 

Frances. third daughter nf Mr and ?.^a^?inV..®0,i'l1rscr’ *“* ^ur:*ei died on-Mav 24 aeed 73 
Mrs Peter Scott, of 25 Corfton Elizabeth fMeg]Veyiand, of Bast «L° “ y5 „ 

Haoney, Oxfori 

Great Britain Project. 
snropsttire Special Care Unit for nndVho n'n p.ov.-Tiinf; sir Kchiard Mr A W. Beny 
spastics at Shrewsbury and the * '.had wy cl: -1 r..-.i i py. sir nodcriok Brinck- ana Miss S. J. Morgan 

. Air \Tce-Marshs 
and Miss D. M 

He was 
parents in 

isiim-/. Menus resnvaj ar me 
Albert Hall when Sir Thomas gJSJJ haen^er\^d ^ 

Mm rWon Jovaltv and devon 
born --of musical' wrote of him as “my chosen cojiga'^e- in .i7„ -n 

Briton. Ferry, interpreter of Delius". Sld ^fd b? L 
E.\n. D. fickson Glamorgan, and received his Mr Llewellyn served on the fiends. 

musical education in Cardiff Council of the Incorporated Born in 1923. h> 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as a Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt ^"chario. u,dv The easement is announced Thg enmgemed is annAnced under Tom Thomas and in Society of Musicians for' ID tQ ^ Dee™‘' r 

Gold tord Holder and Life Mem- Orthopaedic Hospital at Oswestry between Anthony, younger _son ^mjean^^ard | London under Francis Toye. years and fought with the ‘ 
He subsequently went her of Variety Clubs International, 

this evening attended a Variety 
Club (Bristol Region) dinner at 
the Grand Hotel, Bristol. 

Big Royal Highness subsequently 
joined the Royal Train at Temple 
Meads Railway Station. 

Commander WfiKam Willett, RN, 
was in attendance. 

on June 3. Mr Briasiur ^nd 'Lady' Mooraa "eiartl of Mr and Mrs E. W. B. Berry, D. ft. Dickson, \CB, CBE, 

Viscount and Viscountess Wim- 
cpionni jna.il.e lion MrafT n.M. Xf The LentAes Heiford Passaoe' FRCS, RAF (reif) of Lonrnn’ ,,“e suosequenny went to utmost vigour tor recogrutioo or _rhejr lives in an 
S Srihp£’ conniwi "s=i™rJTom,iii2 Cornwall, and Susan, elder and Dozis Muriel McGregor, eller w^r®-. trained ■ with British singers abroad i ou a ge remained imm: 

years and fought with the both his parents rr 
utmost vigour for recognition of _rHeir lives in an 

i lovviuu auu * un.uuukCM ithai- m wnm-z, i.uiim^ nAmaiy. inp LUiunou, ouu juagy, ciuci r i ___ _ * a .--- _ . _ ' . _ . uc i cuiaiifev fiiuf' 

borne and the Dowager Viscoun- UPWar, mV° uiiiSl.T’itamniS^auS daughter of Colonel and Mrs daughter-, of Mr \George MDLr, "*■ Oscar -Daluell, a maestro of reciprocal basis, the benefits of head of tbe famM; 
tess Wimborne regret that they Hamiiion. >:r Rohm wticjiipv. Mr ,imi Kenneth Morgan, of Llantrithyd 

Mrs. Nicholas Thompson. Mrs RaJiih 

memorial service for Lord KU- ! viary*"ilarley!!* m ""f'rtwarteichariiorL 
Mr Onnold Marlin Dells. Mrs Rath 
da Ponle. Mr and Mrs Ocrav BoOur. 

House, nr 
Glamorgan. 

Cowbridge, 
Crithyd SIC, FRCS, 
South Elsie Goroi 

Millar, of Ei 

and A the late Ms repute in the Bel Canto method, which campaign are' being ancj was devoted 
McGcegtr | His early operatic experience dearly demonstrated today.' - brothers and thf 

was with the Carl Rom Opera while still at the height of After serving wit! 
n his; singing career; width the Guards, he wo* 

to Sadlers VVells as a pnnapal beautiful voice still unimpaired. Equerry to Kina; G 
baritone. There he specialized acceptBj an appointment in 194S. and to thf Q 
m Verdi, to whose roles his high tQ* teach 4imging at. the Accession in 1932. • 

b^ISDeA7°'ce^^ University College of Wales in Deputy Master of 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 

Lad; C ran worth gave birth to a 
son yesterday in London. 

Miss Ann' Masslnnhird Mundv, Mr and Mr R. J. DclOUIge 

i\ls v^l-L'Y™ FffiKfl. and Miss P. I. W. BeutteH »'r Patrict Forbrj. Can tain R. Potrfo. 
Mr John Hunh'ss-Bccfcflt. Mr and Mrs 
diaries Wilson. Mr P. 

Phillips this morning travelled in Sir Cecil Dormer has moved from 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight Windmill Piece. Binfield. to St 

Mr and Mrs 
A. NmfvM. 

and Miss P. I. W. BeutteD Mamnna 
The engagement is announced iVlHlfligc 

.Rs2,iSil2r' v/McinyqhlS | ^f^^nGS{f^d »fr *. B. Anrtey 

to visit Westonfng Alauor. Bedford¬ 
shire. and was received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord- 

Birthdays today Design Council awards I Rafttr ’ETfchaBB* iT" 8*. „M^,. 

^cKSPse^i'lhoiia^F^r? The Duke Df Edinburgh presented $0$k° I WlBWre' 
zf“ J?; • or1^ Th^^s Eaulk- certificates to winners of the 1975 gy"i wr.n»-icir ■ pr«u«i 

Chorl5J‘ Design Council awards and the Rrolhfir’ ind Co'' C“D' 
®®waSei7 yiscountess 1973 Duke of Edinburgh’s design 

Daridson, 81 , Major-General prises at the British Aircraft 
T. H. F. Foulkes, 67 ; Lieutenant- Corporation. Filton BristoL ves- «ji ivn;u aiiinnrnKQrsf. 

Charlton. 
Ornruo Cralq 
niton ■. »ir 

•-vni «r.ru-icr • prrsinont. UonMor 
Rrolhnry .md Co). Caoialn J. Pe/«I1 
mananlno director. Alan Shipping 

mpanyi. Mr Cnoffru.V E. Crop!; iri. 
RitUB and Coi. Mr Albcr ‘ 

Si? Mr A. MacDonald 

George 
T H F. Fotdkes. 67 ; Lieutenant- ^ration, Filton? BristoT^ WT i?, 
General Sir George Gordon ter day. The Earl of Snowdon. «n* chouuu n« 
Lennox, 67; Mhw Beatrice LlOfe. honorary adviser to Che council, 
77; Sir James Marjorfhanks. 64; was also present. The Duke of sir™-Hunt ” 
£C,^L0^ 62 = Slr Edinburgh and Sir John Wills, MrnSnr^' 
Paul Reilly, 63; Sir WtUiam Robre- Lord Lieutenant of Aron, were JSSSgLM 
•on. 85 ; Viscount Rothermere. 77 : receired bv Lord Caldecote. chair- SviuJce 

sue: ULftTU Ci. TT. AUPiCJi Wt LrUU&Ha. rerm- ml, ” l * fi ■ aucuk Od Ul - -f - - _ ■ 
Malmesbury, shire, and Miss June Se^vick - similar, successes at the Royal College of Music in fflment. Tint Ru) 

Rough, daughter of Mr 'md Mrs “roles such ulago in UteUo j^ndon. where tbev had long through thc»r love 

ZSJSSSF & W 22 awsriced his and ship, gavr!h’« *PC 
Giles Hunt officiated-^ \ j complemented by ms stage awarded him a Fellowship sense of belop-mg. 

Y The bnde was artendri presence and exceptional ability aw»ra«a a reuowsmp. he gave them ded:c 
announced Oaodia, Iona ani( Cos»o teeis, j as an actor. Among his former students which the Dain an 

lAndqsm, 

P<J/n|1 lw nm IjDCO DUIXL VIUUAICU- • 
Shipping and Miss S. A. McEvoy The bride was attend 

The eogagement is announced Claudia, Iona and Costpo 
between Alexander, eldest son of Vanessa Boa re, James An 

Uie AVUJttl WilUbAV V* 4 -- _ . . ■ 

ondon, where tiiev had long through thcr love 
rated hU services, and ship, gave b*« «pc 
rarded him a Fellowship. sense of helm”*mg. 

Among his former, students JiiS^tbe'an » “J| v 11 11 nuiLU LUC Mrtiii u 
On the outbreak of war be «oang successfully all over the his Jart montlls * v/u l_U«. VU6U1 C<LOk UI TT«U uv -» _-^-- 

c¥“ was'the first-singer chosen by world the most recent out- 
, ' . the Pilgrim Trust Concern «?n<line success was that of 

diminish. 
He was an 

•on. 85 ; Viscount Roth erm ere. 77 : 
-Ja^STrGen®raI Sinclair, I man. and Sir Paid Reilly, director. 
78 ; Sir Bernard Walqy-Cotaen, 61. I on their arrival 

rinadlw E. J. 

larjnai and J, 
lnrk and Co*. 

tlan ■. 
Shearer. Mr A. ___ 

illace Brothers and Co 
Clark < Brandts Clam 

rnul i Lavman Luncheons 
Federation of the French 
tural Press. 

promoters, precursor of CEMA Rita Hunter, dramatic soprano, birth and inc,jr 
and the Arts Council, to sing j]*e remarlrabie ^produetton brought elegance. fir/il-fl , 
for workers in factories in the of Wagner’s Ring Cpcte at the detestation of rhe il *U Ij 'i i 
h:ji_3- j_:_*i_ __i ■ rnlicsnm which nlsrM hwr in -n i_,*j n . ■ Midlands during their meal Coliseum which placed her in ^ aU he did. But h 
breaks; involvine dav and niabt- the forefront or the; worlds aloof: with his .] 

British Council 

GeneraJ^f theW^Ssh doEA®^fe ^ *h®Wterrupted when he joined the adoption and he was Master of .and from aD walk* 

Scottish Office 
Mr Barry Ewing, Parli 

breaks, involving day and night 
[shifts. • . . . '. 

The musical career was then 
singers. 

London was the city of his pot 
.manners he * J|| I f* f 4. ' -.1 i. 
people from a-njJUl ; »4 

Nigel Palmer 
Bom a Virgo 

wvmvaui UI LUG DllUAU VUUULU, Om| *-4. Atr*-. ' J T7._.T_. -u --* mm m kii.jw* va _-—-' -" 

was host at a luncheon held J!5w, rrl with whom he served as the Ancient City livery Com- came to The Palai 
vesterdav ar the Arhenaeirm Hotel were noro last nignt at a recep- I lipiirnnani fnr fka navt nt TTnhnUm-, nf ,ha ar eaia. Thara art MSjy at,tfc Athenaeum Hotel tjon bcldat EdinlwxhCastie on lieutenant for the next pany of Upholders and .of t 
wST“c"BSlA-Jdf“ileIS5fl; “ Sufi rtSXSSS S Rhetoric Lodge, and Chapter. 
Relations.^ MiSstrv of Forciirn the .International Press Telecom- Africa, where m later ' A warm and genial p< 
Affairs, Israel. mumcafions Counctt. ye®^he made several tours. souality, he will be sadly missi 

ight lieutenant for the next pany of Upholders and .of the at ease. Thore 3*-< 
.years, part of the time in Rhetoric Lodge and Chapter. will always bv -•■it 

Afrma, where in later 1 A warm and genial per- for this. 

Mrs G. Webster 
London House for Overseas 
Graduates 

ye?^he made several tours. souality, he will be sadly missed He had a ?*nii'» 
, Ul*'is return to England he by Mis many ‘ colleagues, taming and m rheji 

over 300 dines for students, friends and admirers, the Queen in rhi? 
tne tits' tnrliirfins' * TO Pmm. - TTo Vnr t ri<— tni, perfect outlet For 

the Queen in this 

'"'S''’'?*-' 06-32 hrs. Septl5 
Destiny: 
Field Marshal? 

The Lord High Commissioner to ^ m. H. Oram, rice-chairman ioduding 29 Prom- He is-survived by Louise inee Perfect outlet For 
if8?1'1;, °l ihe Si r Angus' Gfli^ t^certSn “d appeared -Webb), whom be married in He was a sunrem- 

Cliurch of Scotland. Sir Hector 7‘ * 'r" many tun* ■*+ w.ti. -fair rhp kiw*lc ’ and 
jus. ucueidi /usemoiv or rne sir Annus Gfllan. vnwrnor ijm - ~pcerxs ana appearei 

ass.inss-kT S3: ssgMM ^ 
Webster entertained at luncheon rtwwiM,' pi .aa, a member - - 

SAT* iMBST- WSfwTX flSSHE sir ja4es troup vMterdzir Thu nioct, inrinderf . Lumiui Liev, were me nosra yester- 
Vhr >io»t rmt r. ^riiintao. Lord James at London House for the Mrs M. G 
Pi^w^f SKHLsti SS?“ Graduatea5 Sp°m anb When I « j v V «*'u mra nLniiain 
Ireland, and Mr and Mrs T. O. R. 
?iacLrnn>in, 

SIR MAURICE 
-LYELL 

Thomson Organisation Ltd - (linnArc 
A luncheon tras held by the Thom- *-reu*ivi a ■ 
son Organisadon Ltd, . at 4 . 
Stratford Place, Wl, yesterday in 
boitoi'r of Congressman William yompany 

Do Oe poaiflow of flw planets 
•■d dw stars Mbmocc human 
Whsriowr? Dow fee precise hour 
and minute of a child’s birth 
■fleet few—■ fy and futnre 
ferformam? 

Hjo dnima of astrology have in 
1b* f lost been scorned through 
lack of nefcu rifle evidence. In 
New JMwfcr, oat today, con- 
trwventaf psychologist Hans 
lilMBdE dhows bow research into 
hrft Meorda of vario— per- 
■ooefity graqs do wqiport some 

fessidna] or simply as an indi¬ 
vidual, you wiU find AW- 
Behaviour offering you a refresh¬ 
ing insight into yourself and the 
people around you. 
Also m tins issue: 
Environmental Psychology 

A critical look at the role of, 
psychology in planning our 
physical surroundings. 
Insights into Reading 

The third and last part of this 
important series analyses reading 
failure and remedial measures. 

L. Hungate and other members The Lord Mayor and the Lady retirement, 
and officials of the subcommittee Mayoress, accompanied by the it was 

But whutUNewBehavtomr? 
Thn flat acaons weekly to be 

dvrotad to the peydiologicaj 
sciences and the essential link be¬ 
tween those researching into 
human behaviour and those 
applying the benefits of that 
research to everyday living. 

This unique magazine, deals 

with tbe work behavioural scien¬ 
tists an doing in all fields of 

Imaa activity as ft affects you 

■t home, at work and at leisure. 
As parent, or teacher, manager 
or wage earner, student or pro- 

Finance for Psychology 
Are we satisfied that the money 

is going where it is most needed ? 
Why We Grow Old 

The effects of exercise, diet and 
genetic factors on longevify and 
vitality. 
And other stimulating features 

plus New Behaviour’s weekly di¬ 
gest of international research in 
psycAofogy and psychiatry, com¬ 
mentaries on current aspects of 
human behaviour, book, television 
and film reviews and readers’ 
letters. 

on criminal justice. House of Sheriffs anti their ladies, attended then that his infhitjc- com- - was called to the JBar by the 
Representatives Judiciary Commit- “ J* ^?1S?,1a?oase mon sense and undrstsmding Inner. Temple in'1926. He was 
tee. Washington. DC. Mr James “Sht given by the Master, were- “ ^ c — - - - 

any bm, a£ Sadler’s Wells. 1935. ' Revels ” a"d 
^ ....... better than anyone 

SIR JA.1ES TROUP SIR MAURICE “h™*” I^Su" 
9m Sooner writes: I YEF F ’■ docoratioo and an 

When I rea. the obituary of c- i r ,, - : e appreaatton of oiiah 
Vice-Admiral S. t a. G Troup Sir Maurice Ly.eU, a judge of: of art which led bi 
T was sorry not « see anv men- Ehe Queen’s. Bench division a charming and vei 

m of the magifjcenT iQb j.e from 196- lo 1971. died on May collection. His uooi 
d on Clydesidethe early at the age of 73. publicly recognized 
sars of the Secon World War ' !^ie' seventh soa oF Alexan- was made trustee c 
lien he was. reaj]ed from der-Lyell, he was educated at lace Collection and t 
rirement. Trinity College, Gleoalmond' Art Collections Fun 
It vras generally recognized “i' Keble College, Oxford, and ments which gave l 
en that his influtM-,., com- was called to the JBar bv the pleasure. He used 

I was sorry not «'3ee anv meD. the Queen s. Bench division 
don of the magsficent^ob he ?Jotn t0 ^l. died on May 
did on Clydeside jn early 27 at **** ®8e of 73- 

Cwc!tmali?rs’ and Coach Harness 7®^* ,lie Secon World War : seventh soa oF Alexan- 
Makecs’ Company - Lwlien he was. replied fro.m der-Lyell, he was educated at 

Evans was host. 

SA1YYA 

Sir Thco Constantine, and the -rvrpll^nt 
Wardens oS the Coacbxnakers’ and 

sense and unch^taoding Inner. Temple in' 1926. He was in the service of v 
greatly responsfb® for the Director . of .Press Censorship, and wis active from 
lent relatmos between Ministry of Tnformatioil, in 'the ning in the inceptin 

Coach Harness Makers* Company, maaagfflnent * and worfoen in ■ Second World War. 
The annual luncheon of the South Thc Lord ifayor, *e Master, Lord Clydeside shipyards. 
African War Veterans Associa- Chchuer, Mr C. W. Ward, senior We all know \ what superb 
Cron was held at the Duke or Sarl3£?1’ JPA *** torshal Sir work was done 4y thosmen 
York’s Headquarters, Chelsea. Geoffrey Tuttle were the speakers, during tbe war tod vvhit we 
yesterday. Mr Gerald Sharp pro- Among those present were: owe to them for their 
sided, assisted by the Dowager Am baaaa&r _*or. Norway and 5_jL-sl- ”9* “P 
Lady Ironside and Miss G. tVliitc. 

nil- Ambuud far. Norway and 
owe to them for 

Receptions 

He took Silk in 1954 and was 
rhat superb a member of the General 

thos> men Council of the'Bar from 1953 
d wbn- we to ■ 1957 and from 1958 to ■ 1962.' 

wpjfc and He married io-1937 Veronica 
w oik- grati. Luard, by whom' he had a:son 
wce-Ahniral and two dau^iters. His wife 

"I'l Mrs. Henderson. Sir Michael and 
Lidy Cary and Atr Chief Marshall sir 
(-raderlcl: and Lady Roster. Jacques Stehman, e Be 

composer and music ciitic, 

died in 1950r.and he. married behind. 

lopment of The Qi 
levy. 

Hig _ rnnumerabli 
trill miss.his gaiety, 
and his civilized aj 
life: those who saw 
ing his last illness v 
grateful tor the e 
courage and fortitu S5BUR 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 1900 Club X £ - on 
Mr Frederick Peart. Minister of A house dinner of the 1900 Club _aiii ,i.„ 
Agnculrure, Fisheries and Food, took place yesterday at the Dor- ?£?nii!re<? ®,JriLXl* Uie \Quei 
was host last niglit at a reception Chester hotel. Sir Keith Joseph, Elisabeth. Music conte$ i 

secondly in 1955: the widow of 
the fourth Baron Fari-er, and 
youngest daughter of the first 
Viscount Run amah of Doxford. 

beninti- . ^ ^ITPP^I 
He is succeeded ii _ 1 Cy 

brother, the Hon RobJ UMo*’- 
"* / -'O * “ r 

Mr Graham Burt 
wsa nost last mgm at a reception Chester hoteL Sir Keith Joseph, emumm mam concaf The Most Rev John-Wallace headmaster of Sedbe 
Sfthe guest of honour, -mi which he had commentate foiS, Chisholm, Archbishop of from 1927 to 1936, i 
of delegates from the National Lord Tweedsmuir presided. many years. Melanesia, died on May 24. the age of 95. 
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Church news 
Bishop of Portsmouth 
is nominated 

ipesSned 

The Rev A. R. M. Gordon. Vicar VTUU TT ill lc 
of St Maty the Virgin. Oxford. ^ 
has been nominated Bishop of 
Porrsmnuth in succession to the cfgiK_. 
Right Rev J. H. L. Phillips, ivho f*1* fi0?? 
resigns on July 31. it was announ- 
ced \TKterdav. ■“ wrta of art at 5 

Ebonized display cabinet by ] 
Godwin fetches £6,200 I 
By Geraldine Norman design being roughly a cross be- 
Sale Room Correspondent tween a Welsh dresser and a choir 
A sale of Arts and Crafts furni- stall, made *3,600 (estimate £1,200 
cure and works of an at Sotheby's to £1,800). going to the Fine Art 

raszr*-- 

The Rev D. G. Galliford. canon 
residentiary and treasurer of York 

Science report 

Cardiology: Comput 
\ as monitors 

Most (Pattis irom coronary throm- marked changes in rat 
boste oour wrhln a few hours of ' the other the electroc T7 -. UI.MU1W V4 u ^ L_ u -TIT p j ■ j ‘ ^ ““vUL Wallin a LCW Hours UI. ytun. uh. cicuuui 

Minster, has been appointed I caoraw oy n. w. (aoaivm. a^ng an arcaded lower section made- the.hear, attack and are due to was monitored by a coi 
Bishop ’ Suffragan of Hulme hi .J™ *°JJ £2'<?° <estimate ^00 to £800) to die hearrgtoppj^g as a reSuIi nf the patients’ electroc: 
succession to the Right Rev K. “d V^dteway at «Jp0 
V. Ramsey. (estimate £2,000 to £4,000). The 

_ 1„ - . _ ■ . Z - Ui iUIUIIUIC HVUI 

** Blackmoor House, Hampshire, 

D. J. Cooper- They were the star an frregiarrty jn the " beat, were also tape recorded 
pieces in a group of furniture from Patients adtytteC to hospital after. - recordings . were play a 
Blackmoor House, Hampshire, a coronary generally kept for the end of tbe esperime 

32SL was built by Waierhonse in a few days 

Todays engagements aSSSKlS unit where tfy 
monitored .and 

i m 
Apprentices College. Chepstow, 
Gwent. IIJO. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visits Suffolk Show, 11.45. 

_ chotF n.Ki.^1 -K- uuu» UHL luck were me rao 

at'iS1 s^^»oold ^Eraiy 
rim sn aw Irnnum- mu in tl.. IW 

at intensive care to check the performa 
hmrtbeat can be two systems. The cite* 

jrCiqsncat given at that the nurses had det‘ 
Vdarkerous irrec- ^6 percent of the heart Pn« Army “5' ** 5?)r««i, j£S* KTESTte a*™*."™ 5^ 

design are ioaown; one is in the 
Bristol Art G&Hery and one in the 

The Duke and Duchess of Glou- V!?°r'a. and Albert Museum. 
ccster anend Grocers* Company 
livery dinner. Grocers' Hall, 7. 

Princess .Alexandra is present at ■incess Alexandra is present at Ans and Crafts period, strongly P? 

@”fe';Sr£;ii ’gggj&M atsxisttt agfiagra 
fi* —WmMM '■£aggsa& liffjcmiS 

pieces that could be firmly attri- ularily- Bat nowvesetrCh at ties, while tbe compu; 
buted to Mm. coronary care ixnlv, at-the Ed In- Picked op 98 per cent. 1 - 

ft^<£ssrv rtf aws5g£ns asgs 
Tssvsjnss. 

merdaDy produced furniture of the Usoaflly ■ each, paaent has etetro. f*L.F**J1 
iRcn*. a MtinwNMwi hrMirtasy fa hip cardiooraoh leads attached mA. itsar aaya, with only th 

e of the Usoaflly each, patient has dttro- 
.Afttekin 1 rapitinimnh lraris omchtal lESctr 

Special gallery talk: Bvwntine JgJSJ1?m5?ffnSn 
Art. by Madeleine Mainstone. tiidess a high one. On the other 

IHEWI 
behaviour |^\^l 1^1 V WII 20p every Thursday 
the weekly magazine of the psychological sciences 

A.A medal for forests 
A silver medal has been awarded house come as more of 
bv rhe Automobile Association to s or prise. _ 
the Forestry Commission for fa A. Gothic _ mahogany dla 
achievements in developing out- cabinet. embeBisbed with wro 

has not until now attracted Her? models. The ships met enthusiax- reconis. and .^»ry <tee nurse - wasTearier ttTuse "me V' 
oos interest; at auction. Thus the he bidding, but some of the trains 13X1 wa®“ * ““ oscfiioscope\ clear!v its 
prices^ reali^f tor Gothic torat provedT^tde difficult to scfll. A any early s^^taimSJethe ,*:* 
tore designed by Alfred ■Water- French pdioner-of-war modd of sgns of trooble. fi. . . ft^ technical rare given t ' 
house come as more of a a 126-gun man^o*-war in bone, . - In Edinburgh at comparison was but Amid also spare sk- 

Ivory and horn went to Semterille made using 64 patiens admitted to for other purposes. . 
at a.7re(estiiMte £3^50). two adjacent cnbfcfis in the unit. By oir Medical Corresp ' 

scojie. The nurses agrei-.; 

A Gothic mahogany display ar £5.775 (estinmte £3^50). 
cabinet, embellished with wrought Christie's book sale contt 

id also spare sk- 
X purposes. . 
Medical Corresp 

door recreational, holiday and brasswork, pressed paper and Kelmseott 
touring facilities. carved ebony panels, the gabled mate 

Christie's book sale contained a In-one the Mnveplonal monitor- w—i. r 
slmscotf Chaucer at £5^00 (tx&- ins teduriqoe was thed anonwted S \ LanccL’ May "4 . 
ate £4,000 to £5,000). liar, an .'alarm wdeb derated • 
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>al takes over 
tm oil as 
ief source of 
itain’s enemV 

Dock labour; OEC D endorses Kissinger guidelines 

rd Townsend, 
as regained jrs srarys 
in’s chief source of 
n March, the country 
lore pal than .oil for 
time in five years, 
swing to coal has 
at power stations as 

in the borne. At the 
te there has been a 
t drop in demand for. 
■eries of oil products 
st three months of the 
i down 10.5 per cent 
me period of 1974. 
ing to the latest issue. 
31 Trends, published 

the Department' of 
coal consumption 

14-2 mOlioa tons in 
lile consumption of oil 
to 133 million tons of 
valent. 
epamuent presents a 
f a continuing fall in 
■gy consumption, a de- 
■il refinery- output and 

stocks . of coal and 
e power stations. 
nergy consumption in 
three months of the 

7.7 per cent up on-last 
comparisons are diffr 
ise of the effects of the 
srs’ dispute last year 
estrictions imposed on 
uttiption. 
oath. Air Eric Varley, 
jy Secretary, said, that 
consumption from 

- to February was 
r cent down, on two 
rlier and could save 
i the balance of pay- 
a full year. 

Dcks at.power stations 
44,000 tons in April to 
:3 million tons and 
s a small increase in 
jted stocks. Oil com- 
duced their stocks dur¬ 
bar declining-demand 

ted the estimated en- 
level to 106 days’ 

5 decline in the use of 
iticoJarly reflected in 

production figures, 
itfuft in March at 6.9 
nos was almost 26 per 
■mott March, 1974. The 
hup was iu production 
liesel oi} which fell by 
tbOe fuel oil outpur was 

9 quarter. 

Motor spirit deliveries in tile 
first quarter were almost up to 
last year’s level but derv deliv- 
ortos were, down by 4 per r**"* 
Aviation turbine fuel deliveries 
increased by almost. 12 per cent 
m the same period but Energy 
Trends * says this reflects the 

disturbed state” of the air 
transport market in the early 
months of 1974. ■; ■ ; • -. 

Total deliveries of oil pro¬ 
ducts in March fell bv 19 per 
cent with fuel oil, • down by 30 
per cent, showing the biggest 
decline. 
. Despite much colder weather 
in March than' last year.' total 
gas sent out .was up bv rbn$y 
31 per cent.' ■ ‘ . / 

More, encouraging 'news for 
the coal industry;.was contained 
in the Department's colliery 
manpower figures which_show 
that recruitment in April was 
the highest .for any month since 
last August. . 

After allowing for wastage,, 
the work force increased, by 
more.than 1,100 men. Dqtpiit in 
the pits dropped slightly in 
April from the high level of the 
previous two months but this 
was due partly to the Easter 
holiday. 
NCB target: A target of at least 
5 per cent a year increase in pro¬ 
ductivity set by the coal indus¬ 
try was judged by recent 
performance, well within its 
grasp. Sir Derek Ezra; chairman 
of the National Coal Board said 
in Warwickshire yesterday. He 
was accompanying Sir Murray 
Fox, Lord Mayor of London, 
on a visit to the Daw Mill 
Colliery. -. . ,. 

“ The Coal Board, the trade 
arsons and the nTm-mg orgmii- 
zatxons, through the industry’s 
national -consultative' counaL* 
have together recommended the 
consultative organizations in the 
coalfields to discuss a cam-, 
paign to reduce'“rise .cost per! 
ton of producing • coal ”, Sir , 
Derek said. 

**TWs tan" be done**. Sir- 
Derek said, *by containing I 
overall costs and producing1 
more tons, which the-produc¬ 
tion bonus .scheme we launched 
In March is helping us do, at 
higher levels.of;efficiency.” ... 

Financial Staff 
et Cie, the Belgium 
group, is seeking to 

25 per cent stake in 
Industries Holdings 

• block any third, party 
substantial holding in 

ore came to light when 
companies announced 
terms of a ■ £9m loan 

rte—made at the time 
ink-up in Interox-*~had 
negotiated. 
- said it wanted to bar 
to- any ■ third parties in 

• protect its substantial 
en cures with Laporte 
the Inter ox companies, 

rasdle the rwo group’s 
en interests. • 
te shareholders will 

approve the renegoti¬ 

ated terms, which are also 
subject to approval by the 
relevant authorities. 

Laporte said that the renego¬ 
tiated terms, which will-build 
Solvay’s holding to 22 per cent 
but . which, are- subject to 
certain conditions, would “ fur¬ 
ther . strengthen - - the liquid 
position of Laporte ”, 

.Under the new proposals, 
Solvay will subscribe for 2 mil¬ 
lion . shares at 8G-5p each' and. 
will be- issued .with 2.89 million 
shares, for conversion of £23m 
of the £9m loan. . Added to 
Solvay’s . existing 3-2 -. million 
shares, this would, bring the. 
Belgian company’s stake to 
8.1 million shares—22 per cent 
of the increased equity 
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in London 
faces new 
20 pc cut 
By Michael Baily 

The . Port - of London. may 
I need to cut its dock labour 

force by a further 20 per cent 
this year because of-a-sharp. 

- redaction in traffic through the 
port. 

At a press conference. in 
London yesterday Lord Alding¬ 
ton,. chairman' of the PLA, 
declined to give the figure 
involved which he said was still 
uncertain; but he disclosed 
that traffic was down 25 per 
cent as a result of the economic 
situation and the five weeks 
strike earlier this year, and that 
the problem of surplus- labour 
was now “greater in London 
than in any-other .port”. 

When the current takeover 
of Scruixbn Malfby’s stevedor¬ 
ing, activities is completed in the 
near future the PLA w>ll have 
a' dock labour force of 6.500 
men compared with 4,000 at 
the beginning of the year. - 

Significantly the PLA are 
having to take over all Scrtn- 
ton's- -2,500 dockers, but are 
expected to halve the- nan- 
registered - staff coming from 
Scrmuras from about- 600 to 
300: 

- The PLA coukl be heading 
for a loss of £lm to £5m this 
year, after a profit of £500,000 
{down from £L7m, in -39731 -last 
year; Lord Aldington said, and- 
with manpower so large a part, 
of costs the' PLA must take 
urgent steps to deal with a 
consequential surplus of men 
arising. from the- reduction in 
traffic. 

Lord Aldington said he had 
written to Mr Foot; Secretary 
of. State : for Employment, 
suggesting changes to the 
Naaonal Dock'Labour scheme 
which belonged to an era when' 
casual- employment was a real 
fear. ' 

The proposal to extend the 
'scheme five miles beyond pre¬ 
sent port limits could have the 
opposite' effect ' to that in¬ 
tended,' be suggested, because 
it would add to the number of 
registered dockers when.there 
was already' a large surplus. 
' ’ Hopes for reorganization, 
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Lucas to press ■ 
for 2,000 
-cut m manpower 
By Clifford Webb . 

. The Lucas group’is expected, 
to press for up to 2,000 redun¬ 
dancies in its Midland factories 
serving the motor industry when 
it meets officials of the manual 
unions next Thursday. " " ■ 

The meeting has l?eeu called.! 
■by the company to negotiate 
ciits as a result of further falls ■ 
in car production- Union sources \ 
said last'night the loss of 2,000 
jobs was feared after last week’s ! 
announcement by. Girling, -the 
Laois brake manufacturing i 
subsidiary that more than 1*000 ; 
of its &750'strong .labour force i 
would nave to go within the ! 
next three months.-. , 

. y Lucas Electrical, the group’s 
motor component company, has- 
14 factories employing 15,500 in 
Birmingham, Cannock “and Tel- 
ford. -. ■ ’ . ! 

j From David Blake 
! Paris; May 2S 
! The Organization for Econo- 
mic Cooperation and Develop- 
.meut today committed itself to 
trying to work oaf a - new 
pattern of relations with 
developing countries. 

At its annual ministerial 
meeting, the 24-nation organiza¬ 
tion decided to set up studies 
aimed at dealing with four key 
problems important in relations 
between the industrialized world 
and developing -countries. - 

The four area* to be covered 
are those outlined.by Dr Henry 
Kissinger, -the United States 
Secretary of State, in a major 
speech setting out the United 
States position^They are energy, 
raw- materials, development aid 
and finance, and food. 

Although, the United Stares 
statement, which was the key. to 
OECD’s agreement to proceed 
towards seeking a new 
approach, represents a signifi¬ 
cant shift, there are still wide 
differences on howr far the 
OECD nations should go. 

This was recognized after the 
conference by - the chairman of 
the session, Mr -James Cal¬ 
laghan, the British Foreign Sec-' 
retary, who said that the state¬ 
ment -.vet:1 farther' than some 
people wonted .tu go. 
It did,however. - he safd, 

“ hoist a flag ” for the develop¬ 
ing nations to see-and which' 
should be of use in brOaldng- 

uisl of the “ sterile confronta¬ 
tion ” which risks developing 
between poor and rich 
countries. 

The declaration, agreed to by 
all ministers, stresses the need 
to make “ real progress towards 
a more balanced and equitable 
structure of international econo¬ 
mic relations **. 

This is at least a small step 
towards the position of develop¬ 
ing countries who believe that 
there is a need for a totally new 
International economic border. 

Although accepting this, and 
stressing that there was a need 
to intensify efforts to 
strengthen the position of de¬ 
veloping countries, the detailed 
proposals of Dr Kissinger are 
stiD more limited in scope than 
.some countries, particularly us 
the developing world, would 
like. 

On the question u: raw 
materials and commodities, Dt- 
Kissinger. rejected the idea that 
rhe way to solve rhe problem 
was by -the producers setting 
up organizations f presumably 
along die. lines of the Opec oh 

■producers'). 
Instead, he suggested Eia» 

there should be discussions 
aimed at setting up agreements 
for corcaiu - international com- 
.nodines to b-> decided on .u 
case by case basis. He did not. 
bow ever, spell our which com¬ 
modities.. 

Tlie United States aLo backed 

the idea of grriuA World Bank 
aid to promote production in 
coaimod:xy-nroclucing countries. 

On the question of food, Dr 
Kissinger gave a warning of 
the risk of u mcreas/ngly un¬ 
manageable food crises" over 
the saw quans-r century, and 
called fur a major increase in 
food production ia developing 
countries and the setting .up 
of world buffer stocks of grain 
u protent ±e world again*! 
bad harvests. 

This proposal ■.»«.< first put 
forward at the World Food 
Conference in Rome, and so far 
no action has been taken. 

However, Dr Kissinger pre¬ 
dicted that if others were pre¬ 
pared to join, agreement could 
he reached by ;bc end of the 
year. He also confirmed 
American support for nvo funds 
aimed at helping Tiiird World 
countries. 

The firsi is the inter innviii.il 
Fund for .Vgricultural Develop¬ 
ment. which hf.-s been proposed 
by the oil producers and to 
orJch riic United States iiu* 
iw indicated Its willing oess to 
^ive Sl.OOOm -about £425m i a 
year. 

The second is a S2.0Wm tnisi 
fund to be set up through the 
International Monetary Fund in 
2976 ro help the poorest coun¬ 
tries overcome their immediate 
problems. Under the Kissinger 
proposal, this would be funded 
in part by gold now held by the 

France and US defuse gold row 

IMF. though some of the 
American partners, such as the 
French, are cool to this idea. 

There was relatively little dis¬ 
cussion of the fourth major 
topic, energy, since this utts 
discussed in detail at yes-tertian's 
meeting here of the Internatio¬ 
nal Energy Agency, which 
announced western support for 
the idea of trying Vj restart rhe 
dialogue between oil producer* 
and consumer*. 

However, the need to per¬ 
suade the oil-producing coun¬ 
tries that the West is s-incere 
in its willingness to take part 
in broader discussions of the 
problems caused by change* in 
raw material prices, which 
su me times bring about large 
changes in the foreign evchangt- 
earnings of poor countries, hits 
clearly played a significant part 
in the latest initiative. 

The foreign nitnistyrs are 
leaving Bnv.seU lonighi or 
tomorrow io continue discus¬ 
sions at Xlitd, in Bru-wls. 

Bur die OECD meeting here 
will go ojj tomorrow ivirh fi)i- 

ance ministeri beginning a de¬ 
tailed disciissttin of the -econo¬ 
mic pro-'pect4 for tlie advanced 
industrial nations which make 
up the OECD. 

They will have before ikeui 
a confidential document pro¬ 
duced by tile OliCD •.ecretarial. 
which describes the present rc- 
cc-Aiiin as unparalleled in po>: 
w,:r t xperieiKC 

■5W:y .' • • -ww 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May'28 " " . .. . 

M Jeai>Pierre Tourcade, the 
French finance . minister, is 
meeting top United States 
Treasury officials tonight In an 
effort to sort out die squabble 
which has* arisen between -the 
two countries ove.r the future 
of the world's monetary system. 

The meeting, 'ar .which the 
United States representatives 
will be Mr.William Simon, the 
Secretary ot the Treasoiy, and 
Mr Jack Bennett, the Treasury 
Under Secretary, is designed to 
defuse the issue before the next- 
meeting of the. .International 
Monetary ^fund interim com-, 
mittee m Paris. on June 10 

■and 11. / 
The. two-countries have dis¬ 

agreed for sdnle time ever the 
role of goH in woirld nrooetary 

relatiuns and tin the size of 
quotas ia the IMF which should 

:be allotted to each member. 
This disagreement, which in 

,mantv ways is of little practical 
significance because of the 
general stalemate on world 
pioneiary reform, has Qured 
into the open in receut weeks 
with newspapec attacks by Mr 
Bennett, on tiie French and 
public rebuttals by M Fourcade. 

Most' observers seem to be¬ 
lieve that both sides would like 
to cool down the issue, since ii 
□o progress is made this week 
it is difficult to see bow uny- 
'ihing ran be fixed up before 
rhe June meeting. 

The dispute is made more 
difficult by ibe fact that both 
sides are accusing the other of 
going back on an agreement 
reached earlier this year at the 

Chief executive named for 
Trustee Savings Bank 

,.By Business News Stuff 
j Mr Tom Bryans; the general 
manager of the jNortbern Ire¬ 
land Trustee Savings Batiks, has 
been appointed the fir^t new 
chief executive of the Trustee 
Savings Banks: ' 

This is a post created for the 
person who will have the re- 

.sponsibility' of,, inaster-minding 
’the transition of trustee savings 
banks from a; quasi-government, 
department to. air independent 
banking force. " ? . 

The jqb of .chief executive 
was advertised in the spHng at 
a salary in the.region of £1J,00U 
—well .below .the-levels paid by 
the clearing . banks—and there 
were apparently many applic¬ 
ants. from both within and with¬ 
out the TSB'movement. . 

Mr Freddie Miller, the pres¬ 
ent secretary-general of the 
TSB Association," is to become 
the deputy chief executive. 

Opinion within the TSBs has 
been evenly divided as to 
whether the’ new chief execu¬ 
tive should be a TSB man or 
not. In the event. Mr Bryans, 
who Is in bis mid-fifties, has 
been with the Northern Ireland 
bank for all his working life- 
war service apart. He rose 
through .the banking ranks to 
manager -status in —1966 and 
then became an expert in com¬ 
puterized banking. He installed 
the Northern Ireland bank's ou- 
tiue computer system, the first 
within the entire TSB move¬ 
ment. 

Tt is almosr a year since the 
Government gave the go-ahead 
to the trustee savings banks to 

become a separate bunking unit 
—along the lines recommended 
by the Page Report on National 
Savings in 1973. Legislation to 
effect the separation Is planned 
for next session. 

IMF and at a bilateral meeting 
between the Presidents of both 
countries held in Martinque last 
-September. 

In view* of the general attempt 
to improve relations in the West 
it seems likely that everyunw 
involved would like to find u 
way of either solving the issue 
or at lea<rt conveniently for¬ 
getting it. 

The meeting comes at a rinie 
r.-faen rumours are flying around 
that the French are about to be 
forced to introduce new 
exchange controls of the franc 
because of its weakness against 
the dollar .since President Ci>- 
eard tl’Estainu announced 
France's plan ro re-enter the 
European ‘‘snake**, which links 
together certain EEC curren¬ 
cies. 

Sharp profits fall 
at Bass 
Charrington 
By Our Financial Staff 

Britain's largest brewery 
group, . Bass. ClnuTiugton. an-: 

• -need a sharp fail in its 
11 . • m pre-tax profits yesterday 

. jich, at one stage, forced the 
share price duv.n hp before 
recovering to close 4p lower at 
Itllp. For the 2S weeks to April 
12. sales rose 171 per ceut. 
exclusive of VAT, io £3~m but 
pre-tax profits dropped from 
£27^2m to £23.bin. 

Sir Ai;ui lVaJker. tbc group 
chairman, pointed out duct the 
increase iu turnover represented 
higher prices to recover part of 
the substantial cost rises that 
Bass had incurred during tbc 
period. 

Sales were also affected by , 
short-time working in the indus- ' 
trial areas. 

Financial Editor, page 21 
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| Giro begin 
j personal 
I loan service 
! next week 
• By Margaret Stone 

National Giro is . to Start 
{ offering fixed-term ‘ personal 
: limns a: TU per cent flat (true 
■ rate 191-20 per cem> as fore- 
j ca-t in Business Ne-.VS_ yesici; 
, day. The cvedi} facilities trill 
! he available from • Mondav 
I ouv.ards. 

The imroduction of this iici. 
service rvprc-seiu> tlte first 

I STvp in the phased expansion 
( of Giro's banking fadlitie- 
■ appnKed by riie Govern men: 
. iu March ut the same time j- 
• a capiraJ recon,true: ion r. a -■ 
i antoiirrccd for Giro. 

initially, she new credir 
| vice will hi; available oiil;. io 
1 personal customers of ’moa 

man a yeoi-'s standing and is'Jt*■ 
■ Imvu their pay credited dirtcrl;. 
i iu ilieir Giro accnum. Lure*, 
i howe’er." liver draft facilitie 
j.vrill be added to Giro’s rang* 
; of services both for- privai*. 
: and coi-porate ciieni'- 
i ■ Loans will Ik- for :< mini mu n 
1 of £1.?«l) and a maxim uni of 
: £1,000 with repavmcn it-rni- 
; spread over one to three year-, 

or for s.uuc home .itllpi'uic- 
nidlb. up tu five I tal"a. .\il ill- 
Giro loan lire future follows rle 
principles of “ li-ut!i ::1 'em; 

i iug’’ embodied in the Cor 
. .,uiner Credit Acl .tad rru- 
intuts; i aits a*, well :k the !•' 
per cent flat are quoted. .The- 

; work out at between 19’- am! 
■ 20 per cun according to «*■ 
! length of the lour.. • 

The TO per'cem_interest rs«*« 
offered by Giro is no loagi; 

• competitive* trim rite persona! 
! loan rates offered by ibe -cL-a: - 
j. ing banks r.hicb. folluiviiig 
! recent reductions in rate*, ate 
• now between 8 and 9’ per ten: 
l It does, however, catnpai- 

favourably with the luiui ran- 
. of other lending institution* 
‘ All loan uuplicuijuus will be 
, transacied through tile post— 
1 there will be no inrennews—- 
| and customers c«u expect J*< 
i receive decision* on liien 
; applicatiutii within a few days. 
1 Loans will lie credited :•.» ihv 
: horvowers noi-maJ Giro accoum 
1 ami repayments will be made 
, from the same account each 
• niiiinh by standing, order. 

Whitehall looks at calls for 
more aid to road builders 
By Malcfi/m Crov-n 

Whitehall is . .cutisjdermy 
applications fmtn -evend loud 
contracting companies - foi 
special financial ajil to help 
them out of difficulties brougiu 
about thnnigh fixed price con 
tracts. 

Last Week it was disclosed 
thuL the Govtnirueut hud made , 
grams of C9.5m to French kfer, 
one of the leading rnocoru uy 
contraciors. under the powers 
uF the High nays- Act 15»3W. Ii 

also made a louu of up ro L42!m 
available to ibe company. 

The Deportment of die Un- 
vironment syid yesterday that 
similar requests from other con¬ 
tractors were under scrutiny, 
but it declined ro name the con¬ 
tractors or give anv indication 

nf their sue nr involvement m 
ibe motorways prugrunune- 

The Gin enuneni liiis .dread;. 
tuiUcd Unv.ti a rev vest fro 111 ibe 
indiretry tor ge«i*.r-J relief finm 
the t-iit-cis of fixed (ii'icb con 
ruicis. 

Aliy •■.ides|>i«::>l ol ■- \ 
stmuH paymenis-s*i~s.*nuracio»s 
is jikuiy.tu pi*»*• — a .>evtn. 

"Vh'ibiirro«Vine'llf f.-' Ii?—T7A* e*-n 
mem since fixed rt f.-. iontrect\ 
have been seen . ln»l—i*r|. 
ag.unsi infijiion fi.-.i Ii,-.. 
huv.t-tr. beo’t grui'.nig c-. oJ-iks 
find iiuhti ilii’JJ liyidiii* burl, 
iiil'luturn fixed price rend. tin-, 
has. in periods .if fa. »i CoSi ri -y- 
eiicui raged com panics in Inn I*, 
a large ini'I.mnnar;. .-iemnu in:., 
ibeir bids. «*>• sii»n*b iti'u-e i« 
bid. 

HADBURN 
LIMITED 

roup’s Underlying Strength 
Results at a glance 

197B 
... £000 

lover 
Rt before Tax ff* 
idends (net) 
Rt retained 

. 1974. 
£000 
6^88. 

574-. 
131 
258 

iar which started with 
day week", saw two 
cBons, three Budgets, 
ling of the rate of in- 
peitiaps not unsatte-. 

report an increase in 
fit in money if not in 

up has in no way been 
om the Inflationary 
rage demands and The 
ease in the cost of the 
use. However, we do 
strengths. Our main 
spread over three 

ets - Brewery Equlp- 
anical Handling and 

Marina Eqidpmant and not all of 
these am necassaitfy subject to the 
same trends at the'same time. 

sjj .ft is Inevitable that'the re- 
ductlon iri demand experienced in • 

•; our largest activity, that of our 
• Brewery Equipment -divisions, wrill 
adversely affect Group profit ^in 
the current yuar. 

"Active Steps are cprrtfnuany' 
being taken to find new. outlets for 
our products at homeand abroad, 
constantly to update them, and to 
develop new ones, I ani conscious- 
of the proWema.Afltvm face, but. 
have evaty confidence in our. 
abifity to cope with them. . 

nU<W IIBU—"O — ._ 

from the Statement by the C^irmtt0.c.89m^(LQ££. 

Operating subsidiaries. . ■, 
um«TiHAN LTD. THE MANUFACTURER SAND 
NCASTRIANLTD. DJSfTRjsUTORS SYNDICATE 
|{DARWEN)LTD. Lm- I (DARWEN) LTD- 

IBLOCTUBELTD. 

)N CRANE & AVR-SENARLm 

PANY LTD- - 
i(SURVEYING - - PORTERCHADRURN .; . . 

LTD. (DEVELOPMENT) LTD. 

onwating subsidiaries' is included in_ the full 
HSJSS^nS Chainiiai-. Stolaromt. whlch^ mwr 

%5mS ■ BOOTU ■ MEBSBfSIttE 

From Frank' Vogl 
: Washington, May .28 

Hear Tom._Sdimuecker, .re¬ 
cently appointed chairman of 
Volkswagen AG, has had discus¬ 
sions with senior executives of 
the Chrysler Corporation to dis¬ 
cuss the purchase of a Chrysler Sanr in the United States for 

e production of Volkswagen 
cars. 

Chrysler announced today 
that- the talks centred on Clnys-- 
leris new Stanton plant, which 
Jhas never been used by the 
company and which still needs 
&n investment trf about $188m 
(about- JESlrn) for compJeriou. 

.The. Chrysler-officials said thar 
no decisions were reached in 

Reksten rescue 
operation by 
Norway denied 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Oslo, May 28 

.. .The Ndnvegiaji Government 
is r'not prepared to take action 
to rescue Mr Hfimar Reksten, 
"die- shipping magnate, whose 
shipping.- and business interests 
are-thought to be in difficulty. 
/ Me BratteB, the Prime Mim- 
ster, made .this statement this 

. afternoon after widespread 
newspaper reports £bar the 

Government was prepared to 
■'give a guarantee of 500m kroner 
(abpur £435,000) to prevent any 
possibility of unemployment in 

the shipbuilding, and allied 

industries. 
Mr Kvaa2~ a director of the 

Reksten company, said- today 
»b«r guy jjegotiaDOiu about the 
fescue operations, were unknown 
to -^tiin ■ and to the company. 
They had^not beeu in tonch 
with >" the GbvCTnment' on. the 
mattdr.: 

This1 ’mornings newspaper 
repons abont Mi* Bratteii’s cson- 
iact with, the leaders of the par¬ 
liamentary parties all indicated 
a major rescue effort .on behalf 
o£ the Government in,the form 
of a guarantee of 500m kroner. 

.this first meeting .with Herr 
Schmuecker in Detroit. 

-Volkswagen. - has toyed - for 
years with the question, of pro- 

- during or assembling cars in the 
Uirited States. The'subject was 
brought to a head vrith the de¬ 
valuation of the -Deutsche mark 
in 1969, which severely weak¬ 
ened the comp ally’s position in 
the United States market—a 

■ market . vital to Volkswagen, 
which accounted for almost a 
third of their totaT'sales world 
wide at-some 500,000 units per 
rear. . ' ... '. - 

TT=.ir Rudolf Lfeiding, former 
chief of WV, set ,up a srod.v 

. group..in .investigate.the- possi¬ 
bility of American production 

in i972, bur derisions continued 
to be delayed, largely because 
of the increasing financial 
problems that developed at the 
company. 

Sales _ of the WV Beetle: 
sagged in the last couple of 
years, largely because of . the 
high prices rhat had to be 
charged, due to die *harp 
increase in the value uf tin. 
Deutsche mark in terms of the 
dollar. 

VW has in recent _ months 
recovered a little in the 
American market iritb its new 
Rabbit ' model. 

Ford and General Motors are 
now planning ro produce the 
sort of small car that will 

directly compete with die 
Rabbit. This is the first time 
that these two big manufac¬ 
turers will enter the mini car 
m.-u-ket in their home country. 
Mr Thomas Murphy._ head .if 
General Motors, officially con¬ 
firmed yesterday that a new 
mini car will be launched in 
the coming year. 

Chrysler ha.- mj far not 
announced any plans of its own 
for a new small car. There is 
a remote posribilin rhat the 
discussions riili Y\V. also. 
touched ou the question of a 
joint venture benveeu the conv 
panics in the small car sector 
of the American marker. 

Top cuts restored, past 19 

The General 
Scottish Trust 
Limited 
A member oi the Association o) hirestment lrn.*t C^'’irunns 

Results lor the year ended 3lsi March 

1975 
Toial income ?4S7.M1 ::",5-45 
Revenue available lor disinbui»oi< 1238.591 I27-* C,'H 
Earnncs per chaie . 2.74p jo 
Net Assei value per share 6Sp‘ 70a 
In vest men ts at Valuation C6.614.455 -M 90J 723 

How the markets moved 

£p to.257.pl 
.-6p to 132p 

Rises 
BP ' . 3p tn Ht5pr: 
Brit Snsar 15p to 3"0o 
City & Grace 7tp uj 'J0p: 
Duncan VV Sp jisSiV 
EDls & Evcrard 14p to i30p 
Fisons • "3p tO:3B0p 
Hatma Lxa ■4pto T9p.. 

Falls 
Ass Port Cement lOp to I53p 

. Beecham • . . 5p to. 297 p 
Boots. -■* 1 £p to.257.pi 
EMI .-6p to 132p . 
GramlMet 4pto.61p. • 
Imp Chem Ind 5p. to 279p - 
Imp Cont Gcs loptb35Sp' 

Equities’ met' light ^selling and 
drifted dmrtt.- 

Gilt-edged swn/riiit-a »w arm. 
especially in -the longer end. 

Sterling- closed at $2.2205. bOpts 
down, ■ The “ eftechw devaiua- 
tion ” rate was 24.7 per cent. 

On other pages . 
Business appointments Id 

| Appointments vacant ■ 13, 26 
! Financial Effitor V . 21 

Finaneial. pews 22, 23 
Letter^ 20 

D^ry -21 
Market reports , ; ,. 2ii 
Wall Street ' - • • 23 

: Share price* .‘ 24 

Ldo Tin 
Lion lot 
Moss Bros 
NeetJJcrs 
Renold 
RKT Textiles 

top to lh5p 
fip to 74p 
jp to 30b 
2p IO 13p 
3p to l“i.’p 
3p to 47p 

Siemssen r*m:tcr -tp to 27p 

FT index ; 346.6 - 6.7 
The Times index : 144.15 —2.06 

THE FOUND 
(tank Bank 
J»hj> sells 

hT ® 1.75 1.73 
Sell 39.77 77.75. 

n Fr S5.75 ?i3.(Sl 
!> ,JJ7. 

rk Kr 13JIU 13.50 
I Mkk S.X‘ S.IQ 
Fr 9.45 .9JS- 

Alarloy 
Metals Expi 
Monk A 
Philips Lamp 
Ultramar 
Warillc B 

Sp to Slip 
I0p to 42p 
4p IO 27p 
17p to StSp 
12p ro 
lp to luip 

Australia ? 
Austria Sell 
Celginm Fr 
Canada * 
Oi-□ mark Kr 
Finland -MUk 
France Fr 
Cvnuany DM 
Greece Dr 
flungkung s 
Stall- Lr 
Japan Yu 

11.40 
1465.00 
700.WJ 

lV'esteru 3-1 ii lbp to IS'p 

Gold fell S123 an ounce to 51'I. 

SDR-S was 1.252t.fi oil Wednesday, 
While SDR-£ was 0.537S09. 
Commodities: Copper fell by ep 
10 £15 00. Reiners* coai-n-3it>' 
index clused at I.074.S • LC8!-? 
tm Tuesday i. 

Repuns, pages 22 ar<d 23 

Dunk Base Rates Table. 

Company Meeting Reports: 

Banco De Bilbao 
Burrell Sz Co 
J. Coral Holdings 
The General Scottish Tru.it 
Green's Economiser Group 
King & Sliaxson 
Lead Industries Group 

Yelhertamis Gltf 5.73 
Norway Kr ll.7« 
Portugal l.sc 56.50 
S Africa RU 1.V3 
Spain Pes 131.75 
Sweden Kr 9-30 
Switzerland IT 5.90 
LS s 2.37 
Yu”osla\u thir 38.75 

1.73 
77.75 
!»3.WJ ' 
,2J7. 
12 JO 
s.ia 

- . 
5J5 

67^0 
11.05 

1415.00 
673.00 

5.35 
11.35 
54.5(1 

1.86 
126.75 

9.00 
5.70 
2.32 

56.75 
for haif rial" uulj-. •m.v.n >:i 

■ ■ ..-riu' in C ni:i ’i-,-. •i'¬ 
ll i'IOIIu] LIU. L1:|l-.ir*.‘<i| (aii» tfl'Mv 
H'l'i-i.JT'* h.V‘!''uu,-'“ uncl eilt-sr inn.i*ii- ciirrcHij' bUhlTn -s 

Leslie & Godwin (Holdingii 
Port of London Authority 
Porter Chad burn 
The Scottish Mongage and 

Trust Company 

Preliminary Announcement - 
Dun'on Holdhiya 
Interim Statements: 
Bass Chsvrilisten 
Quality Cleaners 

Salient points Irom Mr. P. W. Tutcan's Staiemeni 

9 Lusi ye.tr revenue v.*es d spic-jorl.onately mersri^e-. ay 
income arising from ‘.a:-1, reasons and very interest rates 
This year the oppo?.i{e has haopened. Because o«-' year end 
feii into Easier cone income ‘.vac no! received until Ap-'il and 
average returns on deposes hev~ much Jc*-er 'ban in 
1974 

0 Emphasis on u:-.>e>luve-r: abroad h?: 'educed immediate 
income orospecls: bur aireudy there are indica-ions that income 
returns irom such investments are sho-ving ta> belter rates oi 

. lhan can be hoped ior at Ihe niornen In ’.he U.K 

0 Liquidity i'£i bsen mainiameu ana inn prooorisoii ht)d 
abroad mainly in ihe United Slates, he-; sg?m increased ii 
cominuos to seem wise to look for growth «o om toieign 
invesimenta than io ihose n- ine u.K. 

9 Propped? tor the coming year are as uncej irfin rfa j-er 
Oiir efforis -srd energies will ha concentrated on those C-=J!> 
of the. v/ori«f wtiicn imph; benefit fir^i irom an economic 
recovery and we ”-ill coniinue lo. be inteiesled tn the smsHei 
unquoted situations. , . 

#'Continuation ot current ootices aiid >:« co>i:p,raii,eli--'jv 
rates -of return on deposits mav .well reduct income ir< i-e 
»ea« to Ktarch 1S76. but maintenance of th; rurr-s.it d/'idund 
rate of 2 6p ought not to be ai nsK. 

34 CHARLOTTE SQUARE. Robsrtson ?• Mcriono Grshain. C.A.. 
EDINBURGH =H2 4HF. SeCreioros. 

QUALITY CLEANERS LIMITED 

LMTF. RIM ST ATEMIiNT i VN A L D "J t D j 

26 Weeks entieti 29ih M;-i'clr ll'TS 

PROFIT KKFORI; TW.MIUN :12.U97 I-] 
ESTIMATED TAXATION AT 52-, 27.090 >J 
PROFIT AFTER T.VX \TION 2S.OU7 il 

lr i* proposed tJiui vn Inrei’im Ortlinary Dividend 
Of'l.LHJTSp per -.;hyi c. iht> m.i-.iuuim 

Penniiied, be ivi<! on 1st X-v^usi J97J, 

M.40U 
2J.08S 

iui: 

/ 
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“The good profits for 1974 
provided substantial retentions, 

so that important capital expenditure 
could be continued....ln the 

longer term we remain optimistic” 
1974 Operations and Financial Results 
Group profit before tax for 1974 including share of 
associated companies was £21.3m compared with £12.2m. 
Net profit after tax and minority interest was £9.8m 
compared with £5.9m. After provision for dividends the 
profitforthe year retained in the various sections of the 
business totalled £8.0m. 

During the first half of 1974 there was a strong world wide 
demand for metals and chemicals with peak prices ruling for 
many of our products.This position changed as the year 
progressed and, although there were exceptions, most 
commodity prices had fallen by the year end, and demand in 
some cases had slackened to a disappointing level. 
Manufacturing and other costs continued to rise. 

Taking the year as a whole, however, the good prof its for 
1974 provided substantial retentions, so that important 
capital expenditure could be continued with minimum 
deferment 

Capital Expenditure 
Expenditure by the Group's subsidiaries on land, buildings 
and plant totalled £5.5m ini 974, and the total for the last 
five years 1970-1974 was £20.9m. In a Group producing 
both metals and chemicals, we have a continuing programme 
of improvements in environmental control to obtain the best 
practicable standards. Such expenditure has accounted fora 
considerable proportion of the total, both in the U.K. and 
overseas. Under this programme, better working conditions 
are achieved in our plants, side by side with the necessary 
modernisation of older works to keep in step with new 
technologies.Wherever possible, expenditure of this type is 
combined to give greater efficiency, both in manufacture and 
re-cycling of used materials. In the autumn of 1970, we 
started production at the new factory manufacturing ceramic 
raw materials near Stoke-on-Trent and we now have plans 
to build a new ceramic supply factory near Faenza, Italy. 

In addition to the above, the proportion of capital 
expenditure by associated companies applicable to the 
Group's shareholding was £3.9m in 1974 and £15.3m for 
the five years 1970 to 1974. 

1975 
The recession which started to show in the second half of 
1974, particularly in the chemical industry, has continued in 
1975. This has spread to other sections, including diecasting. 

but some parts of our metai business and other activities such 
astheceramicrawm&tenalsupplyintheU.IChavekeptupwell. 

The cyclical nature of many sections of industry must be 
accepted as a fact With full production and good export 
prices, margins can be very good indeed, but with a 
reduction in world trade, and lower prices for exports 
(whether from the UK or overseas plants), profits canfali 
materially or even disappear in some sections. Margins in the 
short term could often be improved by taking short term 
expedients, but we feel that the business should be run with 
a longer viewpoint, and that profitability is best determined 
by taking a three-year or even longer period. In view of the 
exceptional world conditions during the first half of 1974, it 
will probably be more meaningful to compare the resultfor 
the first half of 1975 with the corresponding period in 1973. 

In the longer term we remain optimistic. Capital 
expenditure authorisations in general are being weli 
maintained. In the past, authorisations have frequently been 
given when the immediate outlook appeared poor, and the 
resultant capital expenditure has, in the event proved 
invaluabie.We expectthatthe expenditure now being 
approved will be equally justified. 

Expression of thanks 
While this report covers the Group as a whole, the financial 
results and our general reputation reflectthe excellent work 
and skills of the employees of all the companies that make up 
Lead Industries Group. I would like to record that this is 
warmly appreciated by the Group board. ^ 

From the Annual Statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. A. S. Davies, C.A. 

Lead Industries Group Ltd.,14 Gresham Street, London EC2V7AT 
Principal UK Subsidiaries: Associated Lead • Goodlass Waii * Fry’s Metals * Fry's Diecastings ■ Harrison Mayer* Homo and Overseas Wallpaper 

Principal Associates: British Titan ■ Dulux Australia • Dulux New Zealand 

^manmTIie Spanish 
bank wththe grekest 

intemarional experience. 
Results for 1974 

Increase 

Capital & Reserves, after distribution oF profits.. 17.180.5 20.926.3 
(million Pesetas; 

Customers’ Accounts (million Pesetas).. 219.686.5 266.131.9 

Loan Accounts (million Pesetas). 184.710,5 219.861,5 

3.746,3 21.81 

Investments Portfolio (million pesetas).>-•-.. 

Net Profit (million Pesetas). 

Profit Available for Distribution (million Pesetas;. 

Net Dividend per Share (Pesetas;.i. 
(Maximum permitted by law) 

Number of Branches.... 

Number of Shareholders... 

48.024.4 

3.018.5 

2.085.5 

53,778 

52.920.5 

3.709.7 

2 584.7 

53.893 

46.446,4 21.14 

35.151.0 19.03 

4.396.1 10.20 

691.2 22.90 
499.2 23,94 

63 936 

541 

84.528 

29 — 

20,592 32.21 

BANCO 1)1 BILBAO. 
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DEPARTMENT 

Banco de Bilbao 
Alcala. 16 - Madrid-14 - Spain 

Tel. 2328607 
Telex: 23381 BB RFI 

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT 

Banco de Bilbao 
Alcala, 16 - Madrid-14 - Spain 

Tels. 2321610’, 221 ll 511232 87 00 
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27535 BB SEX - 22002 BB SEX 
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London "Coyent Garden 
London “Spitalfields!' 

London “ Leicester Square!’ 
London “Knightsbridge'.' 

London "Nine Elms" and Southampton. 

PRINCIPAL LONDON BRANCH 

36. New Broad Street. LONDON EC2MINU 
Tel 6388481 
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Fair Trading chief asks Co-op 
to aid consumer protection 
By Maurice Corina 

Industrial Editor 

always in advance of those of its work. But the fact was that 
your competitors ? over a great number of years 

British firr 
wins£12m 
plant deal 

‘Were you the first volun- there had never been an.action t"™ Editor ■ ^ J ■■were^ou‘ik firsr volun- lore U' 35 
Mr John Methven, director- tarily to adopt unit pricing and for defamation of goods' That ArvJ.ns aDd Partno' 

general of the Office of Fair date marking? Are your pro- he said, was significant. ' ' * .-12m contract 
Trading suggested yesterday ducts better in quality and He menrioned the examples st-first ■?« 
that the Co-op s products needed value for money than those, of as an indication that the Co-op 1!/!? The firm said 
improvement. Mr Methven made your competitors ? ” . was “not always Top of the i SfVU c i a' improvement. Mr Methven made your competitors ? ” ■ —r——:——.—--—w«..i|rtiuiuu. - . . • n»a not always Top oi cue i ;.v . n ., ; — 

I. remarks during a speech to Mr Medlvetl ^ made . a Pops It was his job. after all, S* ** • __ , «_ mtuucii men uiauc a i uis jui/. oiici oil 

the annual specific criticism. Last- year, to ask questions and so put the cm 
wll6D he told delegates r0rt^;n frunn - nrrw^virtc • lifdra mnvPmPnf intft an • fnnvirrr tr> SB^lDSt internal-Ollal CC "Hr certain co-op products were movement into .an inquiry to t- ™ iT L , 

^atiSe« “never better than average in make sure.it was satisfied. A JL’ 
neered consumer protection was vaiue for money ratines" cov- Question had ben posed arid he: in consultaoc; 
slipping back in us work. ere(j the reports of a leading left ir there for the movement. The iron and steel wi 

He hoped the Co-op would consumer testing oraanizSarion. Merger proposals: We have t0 constructed near 
play a stronger part in consumer He quoted toothpaste, deter- been asked to point out that rhe north east Morocco. It wi 
protection than perhaps it had gents, oven cleaners, furniture, creation of- a single Co-op j an annuaI capacity of abi 
done in -recent years, for he frozen beefburgers and 50 National Federation, involves a 1 J001*®8 should start 
had “the impression that far brands of groceries. At a time merger between the CWS- and l-111® m mid-1979. 
meeting consumer needs other when inflation was rising faster, the Co-operative Union; the 
AHrteninnAfie hflUA rol’flrt Onvna 1  _"         1 — - — -m - - C   

Atkins 
organizations have taken some he felt it was important to national organization for retail heavily involved in 
of the initiative away from your everyone going into shops and co-operative societies. Our head- schemes. Ir is acting as c 
movement in the last decade. a]i he was asking was for the line yesterday-eave the.impres- ant for the £300m El 

u „_ _f __1. _ _» ___ _ , . __,__,_■ _}_.L.. _■AriV»>- _ '__ _ ..^..1 __ - . 
“You might rightly respond Co-op not to be overtaken when sion that the CWS'was propos- steel project in Algeri 

that while other consumer or^ it bad given a lead for so long, mg to merge with the retail aUo working with the 
ganizations are shouting for When challenged about his co-operative societies,.which are. Steel Corporation on 
change, your movement, because criticism, Mr’Methven stressed of course, autonomous and own £180m steelworks in ? 
it is in business, can put all to delegates that the Consumer and control the CWS and the In addition, it is invoi 
these fine words into practice ”, Association which conducted the union under separate arrange- planning for the steel inc these fine words into practice: 
he said. “ But are your policies tests, took a lot of trouble with ments. in Venezuela and Bolivia 

Industrial films 

Searching for award winners at Brighton 
Like most other products. Light, and Pillangtons had a European -Heritage- Year, that received, and nne prix i 

sponsored films come good and certificate of merit For Versa- demonstrates the potential of neur was awarded, fnr . 
bad, wirb - a wide swathe in tUity in Glass. Birds did not concrete to equal tbe architec- Wacerhaxl from South Af 

f»sh \ ■ . i n * 

between of competent work- march last year’s gold and two tural splendours- of he past. Selection must always 
horses doing their working jobs silvers for the Royal Society with a literatecommentary, ficult, and sometimes'in' 
adequately.. Tbe Sponsored for the Protection of Birds; beautiful illustration (of ancient Some categories are 
Film Festival is the annual this year they got a gold for' and moderl, and the interesting crowded than others_o 
sorting out in the industry, and Look again at GuQs and a argument that our British archi- three entries, another 1 
earlier this month again dele: bronze for Flight for Survived, ectural heritage has been in judges are now choser 
gates were looking at 60 of the the always astonishing story of suspense for more than a cen- potential users of the di 
199 films entered (plus video bird migration ; Save a Place rury, and is now being reacti- types of films rather tha 
tapes), and approving (or pot) for Birds did not get to vated—-in concrete. film makers, aod if tl 
the judging panel’s decisions Brighton. Whatever happened, to- the tomer is always right tF 
on tbe relative merits of the 
entries. 

ted—hin concrete: film makers, aod if ti 
Whatever happened to the tomer is always right th 

The RSPB’s experience pin- CoFs enlightened use of car- Brighton awards must b 
entries. points the problem of awards, toon in Alice in- Label Land.- judges for The 

Some at least of the award which are splendid to receive one of this column’s 1974 best ? Newcomers Award fm 
winners were widely acclaimed, but must never be taken' too But the .Col was consoled by a sponsors entries for 
Super Natural Gas’, for in- seriously. Their bronze award silver for Design and the Engin- come rrom all categoric 
stance, from the British Gas was in . the same category as eer. encouraging senior school to t,e fijra Deodie tw to be film people. The 
Corporation, an enchanting 10- Facets of Glass and ICFs beau- children to think of engineering nowledged a particular p 

tiful Colour, a 22-minute study design. as a creative career, in companson of sut 
schools, with marsh gas taking of the science of colour, its Some excellent films that get diverse films. The win 
shape as wjU-o’-the-wisp, with use in narure for- camouflage to Brighton do not get awards: l. MacEwen’s pesticide 
the voice (and appearance) of- and identification, its use in Operation Teas&ainer. for in- Knockdown and Kill d« 
Kenneth Williams.. art and in fashion. It gained stance, a 10-minute cartoon from award. - hut th» Kenneth Williams.. award, ■ hut the 

The Midland Bank had Event the category’s silver award; the Ministry of Defence (Navy), recorded -their difficu 
Horse, 53 minutes on the long and rating the three films must a comic history of the naval rating it against, in par 
process of training that comes have been a pretty problem for supply service, from Pepys to They can be Helped fN 
before the familiar cross coun- the judges. computerization. Not that the Children's Home) which' before the familiar cross coun¬ 
try, dressage and jumping. 
Gibson's Game, from Lloyds 

have been a pretty problem tor supply service, from Pepys to They can be J?eiped fN 
the judges. cotnnuteruation. Not that the Children’s Home) which' 

Some 139 films did not reach Ministry can grumble, when g0Jd in its social problen 
Brighton this year, and the they took two golds and a silver gory, Honda Five Star : 

Bank, BPs Location North Sea number included, perhaps in- for their three training .films. ^ the products and > 
and PiUdngton’s Facets of Glass evitably, some excellent films, This year, for .the first nine, category, information n 
have been commended earlier including the RSPB effort films from overseas were efi- ing, and Tomorrow's a 
in these notes. Whatever happened to the gible for entry in the various' Dap (Help The Aged), 

There was a lot of glass on Cement and Concrete -Associa- categories, to win prix d’hon- charities category.' 
view. Waterford Glass took a tion's A Heritage to Build On ? 7ieizr in place of the English - 
bronze award for Conquest of —a 22-minute contribution to awards. Eleven entries were ILynon Eynon 

Business appointments 

Mr Joseph 
Godber on 
Tricentrol 
board 

Household 
appliances 
criticized 

GREEN’S ECONOMISER 

GROUP LIMITED 

Mr Joseph Godber, MP, and Mr 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Household appliances head 

the list of products about which 
consumer complaints have been. 
received during a nine montii 
period analysed by the Office 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts for 1974 i 
from Mr. S. L. Green’s Statement to shareholders: 

TRADING REVIEW : Group turnover rose bv 40 Vn • 
pre-tax profit by. 51.5 % tp £1,264,423, . 

Bamisli (hr Ewing have been pf Fair Trading. The report 
appointed directors of TricentroL issued yesterday was tbe first. 

Mr John Whitehead wffl retire JJJJJKJ? 
chairman of R- P. Martin on complaints on a national basis. 

June 30 and will be succeeded by . The OFT found that a total 

Throughout 1974 all of the. trading subsidiaries recei 
enquiries and orders at a high and steady 1« 
particularly from overseas so that once again order bo¬ 
at the-end of the year stood at record levels in terms 
both volume and value. 

Mr Michael Phelan. Mr White- of over 142,000 complaints had 
head will continue as a director, been received "by local agencies. 

DIVIDENDS: The final-dividend of 03893p per 25p sh 
—the same amount as the interim—brings the tr 

f / : 2___•_i% 
Mr Peter Shafto remains deputy Household appliances accounted 
chairman. for 21,580, followed by food for 21,580, followed by food 

Mr Robert Gordon has become and drink with 18,201 and 
a director of Scottish Equitable motor vehicles’ and accessories 
Life Assurance Society. He is a with 14.671. Nexr cmme fumi- Life Assurance Society. He is a with 14,671. Next came fumi- 
partner of Ctdene and Tait. tm-g an(i floor cover in 
chartered accountants, Edinburgh. - and- Uoor coverings. . Inalysis of the complaints 

showed that 11,587 appeared to- 
be covered by the Trade De$- 

the complaints 

“f®: criptions Act 1968, 3,669 fell 
leum) after the resignation or Mr ,..n«iai. 1 ,i_~ 
E. 13. McQuald, who is taking up mi 
another appointment. Measures Act 1963 and 2,991 

Mr E. A. Tetlow ha, seen tb* Food and Drug, A* 
appointed managing director of 
Ribblesdaie Cement. He was 

1955. ... 
The -analysis of complaints- 

formerly managing director of I forms part of -the Office’s- first 
Trent Concrete. report to Mrs Williams, Secre- 

Dr B. J. A. Bard is now a non- ^7 of for Prices and. 
executive director of BeLlard consumer Protection. It covers 
Investments. the period November V 1973 

confidence that,1975 wpl be another good year, but bevfoif 
tiiat it would1 be unwise make any predictions. C 
Teadiness at all times, ipjnyesci’gate.new products, serv^ ,^ -. >: 
arid markets should ensure the long-term growth of 
Group.-Liquidity has been maintained at a high le- 
and despite a substantial investment pro gram me we i 
continue, to plan future developments'with confidence.. 0 t p 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: In amplification of IT/Vtl 1 fim 
Statement accompanying the 1974 Accounts, the Chairrr ^ III 
indicated that die general turn down, in U.K. busin ** * 
activity was bound to have some effect on-longer te. 
prospects But for the first four months of 1975 i *' ' ’ . 
Group’s results had: been extremely good.' The state 
order books gave evert1 promise, moreover, that 
for the full year, would exceed those for 1974 in b< ‘‘“'•’•1 
volume and value. 

Mr Kenneth Sutton-Jones has 
been made managing director of lished) to December 31, 19/4. 
AUA Navigation Aids 

Mr Frank Strickland, deputy Methven, the director general. 
general manager of the Sunder- stresseu 

1974. . 1973 
... £ £' 

Issued Capital 1,615,104 .1,601,600 

Group Net Assets 5,464,522 4.70L156 

Profit before tax 1,264,423 834,647 

Profit after tax 595,402 ' 408,547 

Dividend (Gross) L9786p 1.79p 

land and Shields Building Society, contemplated that his office 
has been designated to succeed should investigate individual 
Mr T. W. Stafford as general consumer complaints. However. Mr T. W. Stafford as general consumer complaints. However, 
manager when Mr Stafford retires to look after the economic 
later this year. interests of consumers effec- 

' Grr 

Economic 

834,647 

408,547 

L79p 

Mr WHltam Doole has become lively, it must receive a con¬ 
ch airman of Brooks & Walker and tinuous flow of information 
associated trading companies. United 

Mr Joton Cottrell has been made Kingdom on matters causing 
general manager of the submarine 1 concern to consumers generally. 

The Directors’ Report and Accounts 'are available fro 
The Secretary, Colder Vale Road, Wakefield. 

systems division of Standard Tele¬ 
phones and Cables. 

Mr Christopher Thomas has 
been appointed a director of the 
western regional board of Hill 
Samuel. 

Mr John Bolton is now non¬ 
executive chairman of Crellon 
Holdings. Mr Victor Creer who 
has retired from the chairman¬ 
ship. has been elected president 
and will also remain a director. 

Profit figures for 1974 

Mr R. W. Bailey has succeeded 
Mr W. L. Crossley as senior 
adviser to the London branch of 
Dow Banking Corporation and Mr 
S. Yoshida, an ^tistant chief 
manager of The Fuji Bank, Tokyo, 
shareholders in Dow Banking 
Corporation, has been seconded to 
Loudon aa adviser for the Far 
East. 

Mr Michael Frith has been 
appointed chairman of UnlChem 
following the retirement of . Me 
Tom Reid. 

Lord Cob bold wiH retire as 
chairman and director of the 
Italian International Bank on Jane 
30 and wiH be succeeded by Mr 
Rupert Raw, deputy chairman. 

Mr Cecil Crosthwaite. chairman 
and joint managing director of 
Tees Towing Company,, has been 
elected chairman of the European 
Tugowners Association. 

Mr David Wake has been 
appointed managing director of. 
Walaw Plant Hire* 

Mr F. Atkinson baa become an 
executive director of Harris A 
Dixon. 

Mr Douglas Coakley has joined 
the board of Trexapatru. 

Mr J. M. Gallagher has been 
appointed to the board of Sonic. 

Mr R. Burton has resigned from, 
and Mr T. Knowles has joined, ' 
the board of HTV. 

Mr F. B. Bolton, president of 
the General Council of British 
Shipping, has been reelected 
president of the International 
Shipping Federation. 

Mr Kick Schulp, export manager 
for FreeHne, has been made a 
director of the company. 

Turnover 
£134m. 

Proa 
before tax 

^Earnings \ 

ordinary share^ 
ll*21p 

Dividend 
per . 

ordinary 
. share 
V 5*45p a 

v \i 
f increased 

for 13th 

Dividend 
cover 
ltimes 

successive war 

Mr. Nicholas Coral, ChairroaiLreports:- 

Bookmaking turnover increased by . 
20% againtf national average of 11%. 

by 25% and attracted £3 JSm. of 
foreign earmngs. 
Bingo division had a good yean 

with attendances well maintained. 
Every reason to expectbettaiwnKs 
ml975*. . 
Recently-issued quarterly rt5»rt shows 

agoodyeai;. . cunentyran 

J.Coral Holdings Ltd. 
. ^'^awlasip^BtteCa^I^jsuMtku^. 
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seeks 
%sian 

modifies 
May 28.—Japan .is 

ays of promoting im- 
mber, rubber, do and 
modifies from South 
a spokesman for tile 

if international trade 
xy said. 
michi Efiuchi, deputy 
\neral of die inter- 
xade policy bureau 
a should import ail 
•er ore committed 
ang-term contracts, 
ports, be said,-during 
■ fell 7.5 per-cent by 
though value rose by 
at. Imports of raw 
declined particularly 
nier pressure of the 
ecessioo. 
bad a big impact on 

. Asian nations, which 
Misily on exports- to 
j which have been 

about _ unfavourable 
nces wrath this ooun- 
my years, Mr Egudu 

_ t way to rectify the 
V) 1 «as to stimulate the 
i brough anti-recession 
4Ji i ’j {•'.jncludiag another cut 

V'dai discount rate.- 

From Arthur Reed. 
Paris, May-28 ' 

Stability in the. airline bust 
ness is. now the jnain JCOquire- 
meot, /Lord- Boyd-Carpenter, 
chairman ,of - »*■<* Kritfah , Civil 
Aviation Authority, told an 
international ■ aerospace-confer¬ 
ence here to day.- 

He. said that it was. wry far 
from being in the interests of 
passengers to have a choice of 
three-airlines, this-year on the 
route on which they wished to 
travel if - the price of that 
attractive- freedom /of choice 
this a'year ’ was die absence of 
services of-any sort next year 
because the three competing 
airlines - .had - succeeded in 
“ busting themselves *.■ 

“I have been very surprised 
in- the - last few: years to -note 
that a number':-of probably 
hard-hearted, and certainly 
hard-faced, men have been pre¬ 
pared to put -and keep their 
money.-in airlines under condi¬ 
tions in which they would not 
dream of putting or keeping it 
in any other industry. 

. “ And it is not . only the 
business world which is easily 
seduced by the charms of aria- 

attitude of ! Top pay cuts 
restored 
by Chrysler non. Almost the first thing an 

emerging country does when it 
begins to emerge is to start a 
national airline. A national air¬ 
line seems. to be regarded as a 
status symbol." 
■ Lord Boyd-Carpenter said:. 
“-National pride is a. powerful 
drug and the excitement of 
haring one's .colours seen os the 
airways and at -die airports of 
the world seems to many conn- 
cries to be well worth paying 
for. This is an industry in which 
subsidies distort, and excessive 
optimism corrupts, judgment.” 

Lord. Boyd-Carpenter told the 
conference, .wliidi was organ¬ 
ized by the Financial Times, 
that market share rather than 
profitable operation had be¬ 
come the objective. This was-an 
international business in which 
governments were ..interested 
and were not prepared to see 
their own airlines chased un¬ 
deservedly out of the ring. 

. *?No - .regulatory body , can 
possibly' negotiate the best 
terms far its airlines unless it 
Is-in a position to control them. 
Otherwise, it has nothing to 
offer in negotiation and they 
pan be picked off by the other 
governments one by one.” : 

LtMEXED 

Extracts from the Statement 
the Cimirman, Mr. -T. 51 Hoklerr MC. 
for the year ended 30th April'1975 

ring your Company's year there has been a '. 
jstanixal fall in market rates against a - 
Aground of a falling vahieof sterling and a 
ag balance of payments deficit on external 
nunt. 
wever a net profit of £528,565 was achieved 
1 your Directors recommend a final dividend 
L0*713 % ma king a total for the year of 
213 %- The maximum allowed under present 
islation. ...... - . 
ransfer of £100,000 has beeo made from the ' 
yfit and Loss Account to the General 
serve. The published assets now stand at . 
sr £5,000.000. The inner reserves have been- . 
re than doubled thus raising them to.the 
hest level in your Company's history. Your 
■ectors have thought this necessary m view ' - 
he veryuncertmn outlook. 

n glad to report that King & Shaxson Fund > 
uagers have had a good year. There has _ - 
:n a very satisfactory and steadily increasing 

_v of new business. In difficult markets the 
estment performance has continued to be 

"hly encouraging. For example, the Bond 
launched m 1971 has out performed the,. 

' Actuaries 20 Year GovernmentSiock 
iex by 70°/«, as against 60%tiustimelastyear. • 

•st international Reserve Securities Trust -. 
mited, aninternational Government. 
curities fond, was launched in November : 
74. at US. $100 per share. Currentiytbe 
Jue of a share is U.S. $116*36. Itis intended 
oitlv to introduce a feeder fund financed by*: ... 
Bar loans through which holder&otsterhng - -■ 
*1 be able to obtain an interest in the ' ’ 
smationalfund.' • 

(HOLDINGS) UMTIED 

insurance brokers 

i tax. profits 
rolngs per Ordinary 
SbareoflOp 
dinary divWrati «wcr 

1974 
£3,554^57 

8.066Q05p 
237SS 

1973 
£2.862.883 

7.198428p 
23014 

tracts from the Statement by the 
V. IV.G'^Jorlheyearmdea^l Decn^,197 . 

Vi Annual General Meeting—2nd June, im. 

itisfactory results with are-tax profits 24%up on 

;e remain in a strong financial position-wittample 
trees for continued future development- 

ssstsistfasfasf; 
•<ld continue to prosper. 

Booster House, Mark Lane, 
London, EC3P 3AD- 

■\DC«-PIGMENT COLOUR MANUFACTURES' 

RADING RESULTS FOR 1974 

sSULTS IK COCO _, 

£18m deal 
for Renault 
may be off 

Paris, . May 28.—Renault 
declined to comment on an 
official Algerian news agency 
report that Algeria is abandon¬ 
ing a §42m (£18m) deal involv¬ 
ing the sole of around 460,000 
tonnes of oil. 

Last week Renault sub¬ 
sidiaries, Sariem, and Berber, 
were. reported to .be dose to 
agreement to sell trucks to 
Algeria in return for; oil, com¬ 
pany officials said. 
. Government. officials also 
declined to . comment on.. the 
Algerian' move, stated by. the 
news agency to be due to 
rumours that Algerian oil was 
being sold, below- .the official 
Algerian price . of 11.75. per 
barreL - •• - 

• Sources close to.-Sariem and 
JBerliet said . Sariem hoped to 
sell; about 4,500 lorries to 
Algeria for about 300,000 tons of 
oil representing $23m to $25m 
while Berliet hoped to sell 1,000 
lorries worth about 150m francs 
(about £15m). 

The agency said Algeria 
bought mechanical . products 
through' -international ' tender, 
but said that manufacturers 
should Undertake to buy 
Algerian o£L': ^ 

It stid rumours were -aren- 
iated''tbat‘Algerian" oil''was on 
offer at prices' below1 those 
quoted by Algeria who were 
forced to take a more- rigid 
position in:Forbidding all -resale 

i of its oil, it sakL- _ _ ' • 
j Increased cooperation, s France 
j and-Kuwait announced they will 
4 speed up their _ cooperation, m 

' major industrial projects, in- 
_cluding._fofi peaceful- uses jh 
nuclear power and will increase 
Kuwait investments in French 
francs on foe French money and 
capital "markets.. 

The joint Franco-Kuwaiti com¬ 
munique also said Kuwait 
backed Frances efforts to organ¬ 
ize a successful dialogue be¬ 
tween . industrialized oil con* 
sinners and the. developing 
world- , ’ J 

The. communique comes as a 
result of three days of talks 
between the Emir of Kuwaxp, 
several members of bis govern¬ 
ment and President -.Valery 
Giscard d*Estaing.—Reuter.. 

Italian group 
‘seeking takeover 
of Maserati’ 

- .Modena, Italy, May 28.—A 
private Italian group was said 
today, to have started negotia- 
tions to take over Maserau, _the 
Italian car maker put into 
liquidation last week by its 
French parent company* Cit¬ 
roen, because of growing defi¬ 
cits. , . - 

The IndtWtrialisr Association 
of Modena disclosed that an 

-unidentified Italian group con¬ 
tacted MaseratTs liquidators to 
determine conditions for taking 
over, the company^ ’ 

■“Initial negotiations _ were, 
started on a serious baas and 
we have great hopes rhat Maser- 
ati. could keep tip its activities, 
a spokesman for the association 
said. , , 
-- Sources in. M°^ena sai. “at 
Mr Alejandro de Tomaso, an 
Argentine-born car industrial-. 
Cjt, might be behind .the group- 

Mr de Tomaso, president or' 
the De Tomaso car factory .and 
the two largest Italian makers 
of motorcycles, said-in an mter- 
riew a few. days ago that he 
believed Maserati could be _a 
competitive company. But ott- 
dali at the De Tomaso group 
decline to confirm such reports. 

Detroit, May 28.—Top officers 
of- Oarysler - Corporation, who 
took 50 per cent pay cuts last 
December, have .had their full 
salaries restored because, the 
company’s 1 financial fortunes 
have improved, a spokesman 
said today. 

After slashing their pay, the 
55 officers and directors took 
progressively smaller cots dur¬ 
ing the- next three’ months until 
their full salaries were restored 
on April 1, it was reported. 

The salary cuts averaged out 
at 25 per cent for the four- 
month period which fplowed a 
deep sales slump, in which 
Chiysler lost a record wlffl 
(about £2fim> in 1974. They 
reported a $94.1m loss for the 
first three months of 1975. 

Financial analysts expect 
Chrysler to lose money again in 
the current quarter, but they 
say the losses wiU be well below 
the loss for the January-Marcb 
period. 

A spokesman said the board 
of directors restored executive 
salaries because. Chrysler had 
M overcome' the' main hurdle ° 
of its fjpanHal difficulties and 
expects improved results this 
quarter. 

Top executives; who earned a 
total of 53.6m in 1974, after foe 
December cut, gave up an esti¬ 
mated 5313,000 durmg_foe four 
months, an average $5,691 per 
person. 

According to published sal¬ 
ary information, i foe top execu¬ 
tives would have made a total 
of S3J6m in 1974 without foe 
cots. The $313,000 represents 
25 per cent of .foe $ 1.23m they 
would have. earned in four 
months at the 1974 rate. 

Mr Lynn Townsend, foe chair¬ 
man, took the largest pay cut, 
estimated at $20,800. His salary 
after the cut in 1974 was 
$239,583. 

Coffee congress 
seeks unity 

San "Salvador, May 28.—A 
congress of coffee producers 
from Central . and South 
America will be held here next 
week eo foramina plans for 
strengthening joint coffee 
policy. 

The multi-national enterprise 
was set up last March by Vene- 
zuek, Costa Rica, Ed Salvador 
and Mexico to defend world 
coffee prices. The congress will 
Analyse production costs, fin¬ 
ancing, domestic consumption 
end exports' and negotiate an 
agreement on coffee policy' 
Renter. 

cally tackled. 

• Customer sales up by 18%. 
•Operating profit increased by 22%. 
• Return on funds employed up from 11.4% to 12.7%. 
•Profitaftertax21% higher. 
• Profit attributable to Dunlop shareholders £11 million. 
• Gearing held for third year running. 
• Proposed dividend same agam-5p“grossT 

- - 1974 (fmitlioni 1973 

Customer Sales___ _BOO 

70.0 55.5 
JL9.6 16.2 rrUiILolLCI Hllci tJoLaNU i«a-—■ — ■ — 

. _JLL0# 9.9 nilulDuLaUieiO UUniOpouatciiuiuwi>-——- 
_9.7p 9.4p Cdniii igii pci vjiLUHcuy oi - — - 

Ordinary Dividend (gross)- 5p 5p 
■ Irxiwfing £917.000profit on sate of Dunlop Canada 

In respect of 1975 Sir Reay Geddes said: 

« .. .TotalfinancingfacilitiesavailabtetotheGrouparefulIyadequate 
to cover foreseeable requirements, and the Group is operating well within 

itsfaciGtiesr 
T^w Report jndftarainiiiwicf"neiud.ai«aiM rnie1. and “Mlyiiioillie,rts 

1974 1973 

Rill ,4.968 

' 0*56225p 

iprice restraint reduced margins; y • .. 

r - i Q7R cannot tie forecast with any 
me for 1975 c onslderetj satisfactory 
With cash posiu - „ ug contained 

led *•£"coS “ SSS *hou,d - 

S3SB ."i66*opponun' 
sonsumei demand 

—s* ; 

-UP PI T & eo. LEVHTED; jRREEL * . london eib uh 

Belgium to cut 
bank rate 
to 6.5pc today 

Brussels, May 28.—Bdffmn is 
■i- cutting its bank rate to S j per 
| cent from 7, effective from o*j 
!-morrow, the National Bant said 
I tdifey.- ‘__ 
‘ rxhe rate has been at / per 

cent since April 24, wben it was 
cut by 0^0 per cent It had 
previously been ar 7.50 per cenr 
since March 13. • 

Ttie bank's «>foer lending 
rates, are cut by 1 per cenc 10 
6.5 per cent from /.50- . 

The bank said it ebmmaied 
foe half point differential be¬ 
tween ;its discount rate and 
other lending rates es n.-foB: 

i this was "no longer 
| However,’ it will maintaui.special 
) _rates in its 'role of lender or 

last resort for Jending.in excess 
of its spedfied Umata. ' .. 

It said the cutf the fomfo tius 
year, is' fo Ene with the Jower 
tendency of both demesne and 
International rates.—Reuter.. 

When yo*i trade 
with 121 countries- 

where on 
Earth are you? 

Oce offliepT^lenis ofbdmg a 
-world leaderis thatyonr costoineis are 
scattered all overrfifi wodd-inMolins case 
m121acountries- Andyou do not satisfy 
customerslike this fromacxmifattable 
ojBBce in london. So Molins lwcvefecfcones 
and assembly plants inNortli Ainenca, 
Sontb Americas Anstealia and India, 
as well as in Europe. What is more, 
MoHnsmen are tra^effingafl over tibe world 
every day-.'Tbatvuayvveaxeotitlie spot to 
meet enstomer d^nands wfacti-c ver 
tbey come firom, ^ , v 

Today these demands are heavy botbfixHntbeEastemlM®t^pbCTe 
-andirom tbe West. For dgarett&-makmg and paclcapng tnaann«y-60^o 
of the worlds cigarettes are made or packed by 
paper and padcaging machinery made by our subsidiaries I*angstan \yhA) 

and aQ over tbeEartb- 

all the time. 

McfiusIinnU’d, 
PvriynStret*. 
LondoDS685DHi MOUIM5 

International Precision Engineers 
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Arbitration 
hope in 
Ford peace 
discussion 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

Labour troubles which have 
cost a Ford production losses 
totalling more than £20m at its 
Dagenham car plant over the 
past six weeks showed the first 
real prospect of moving towards 
a settlement yesterday. 

Both the maoagemeut and 
representatives of about 40 
doorhangers, whose strike has 
caused the layoff of 5,000 other 
workers, responded favourably 
to a suggestion of intervention 
by the Advisory Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service. 

The doorhangers walked out 
as a protest against the Ford 
management's plan to reduce 
manning scales by eight workers 
on each shift. This has caused 
a complete shutdown of the 
Consort, Cortina and Granada 
car assembly lines. In addition 
to the 5,000 Dagenham workers 
who are laid off, more than 
1,000 workers at Ford’s Swansea 
component plant have been put 
on a four-day week for the past 
three weeks. 

The response to yesterday’s 
invitation by local ACAS offi¬ 
cials represents a change in 
attitudes by both the strikers 
and the company. Until now 
the doorhangers have insisted 
that there must be an agree¬ 
ment by the management ro 
maintain existing manning 
scales before there could be a 
return to work or any negotia¬ 
tions oo the dispute. 

The company has so far only 
been willing to re-examine 
manning scales through a joint 
u mon/management job evalua¬ 
tion exercise—after the strike 
was called off. It claims that 
its plans to rationalize working 
arrangements were agreed with 
the car unions as pan of the big 
Ford wage settlement “ pack¬ 
age ” last autumn. 

Meanwhile, Chrysler still 
appears to be some way from 
settling its latest shop floor 
crisis even though it has made 
an offer that will give increased 
earnings of between £10 aod 
£12.50 a week to its 27,000 
workers in the British car 
plants. 

Yesterday, talks between 
representatives of 4.000 workers 
who are on strike from the 
company’s central engines plant 
at Coventry ended without 
agreement. 

All Chrysler car production 
has been brought to a standstill 
by this dispute with a total of 
11,000 workers idle. When the 
strike began nearly a month ago 
the engines plant men de¬ 
manded an interim wage offer 
of £8 a week pending new pay 
deals in all the Chrysler plants 
which are due to take effect at 
the end of next month. 

Now the company has put its 
new pay proposals on the table 
but shop floor negotiators at 
the engines plant are seeking 
further concessions. The 
strikers are- due to bold, 
another mass meeting next week 

Alliance survey on council homes 
shows wide variations in cost 
By Margaret Stone yesterday: “It is not disputed 

that the provision of council 
A survey on the cost of coun- Rousing has a part to play, but 

cil homes has been prepared by its CqSCS should be be 
the Alliance Building Society, ^oown.’ 

setter 

which yesterday announced its 
merger with the Inverness 
Building Society. The survey, is 
limited in scope as only nine 
of the 26 councils approached 
for information returned the 
questionnaire. 

The average weekly cost of 
providing each unit—identified 
as three-bedroom houses built 
to Parker Morris standards— 
works out at £34.80, with ex¬ 
tremes of £24 and £49. To off¬ 
set this there are council rents 
which average £5.80 a week, 
although it has to be borne in 
mind that some councils charge 
rent for only 48 or 50 weeks 
of the year. 

Mr Roy Cox, chief general 
manager of the Alliance, who 
commissioned the survey, said 

Politically, the nine respond¬ 
ing councils represented a fair 
cross-section. Three are conser¬ 
vative-controlled, two Liberal 
and two Labour, while the re¬ 
maining two are classified as 
independent. 

The councils also represent 
very different types of areas, 
ranging from the rural to the 
inner dties. 

Using a three-bedroom house 
built to Parker Morris stan¬ 
dards as the yardstick, the 
average cost works out at 
£10,750, with upper and lower 
limits of £14,000 and £8,500. 

Land costs a unit show even 
more variation. The average 
cost of £3,100 is derived from 
extremes of £7,000 and £850. 

Annual maintenance and 

management costs are included 
in the unit costs, but are of 
relatively little . significance 
compared with the interest on 
the capital cost, which varied 
from 10.25 per cent to 15 per 
cent to provide an average of 
12L3 per cent. 

This is not, says the Alliance, 
** unduly out of line ” on the 
assumption that a council needs 
to borrow 100 per cent of the 
money to buy and prepare the 
site and build a new house. 

Despite the wide variations in 
costs shown by the survey, the 
indications are that if all the 
councils which were approached 
had responded, the extremes 
would have been more marked. 

Figures from a London 
borough and a Scottish city 
which were not made available 
would have apparently made a 
significant difference to the 
figures had they been included. 

Financial News, page 23 

£50m deal 
in electronics 
for UK firm 
By Kenneth Owen 

A contract to supply head-up 
displays for United States Air 
Force F-I6 aircraft is expected 
co lead to business worth about 
£50m for Marconi-Elliott 
Avionic Systems of Rochester, 
Kent, a GEC-Marconi Elec¬ 
tronics company. 

The initial contract, placed by 
General Dynamics, makers of the 
aicraft, is worth more than £Sm. 
This is for pre-production air¬ 
craft. For the Unired States 
Air Force, 650 F-16s are expec¬ 
ted to be ordered, and a further 
350 may be ordered by four 
NATO countries. The United 
States Air Force order could 
eventually extend to 1,200 air¬ 
craft. 

Initial deliveries of the head- 
up, weapon-aiming displays will 
be made from Rochester. 

‘Social wage’ is £19 
for every employee 

Britain’s “social wage” is 
£19 a week for every worker, 
according to a Treasury infor¬ 
mation leaflet published yester¬ 
day. Government spending on 
pensions, subsidies, education 
and health—“ which directly 
improves living standards . . . 
and adds to effective real 
income ”—is £15 a week. 

But when the building of new 
houses, schools and hospitals is 
added it rises to £19. 

The Treasury itself does not 
use the phrase u social wage ”. 

Public spending represented 
about half of the nation’s total 
resources and so was “ an 
important factor in the 
economy”. Pensions and other 
social security benefits took the 
largest slice of national spend¬ 
ing, with 18p in every £. 

This is followed by education. 

12p; health and personal 
social services, lOp; and hous¬ 
ing and investment, lOp each. 

On the revenue side, the 
Treasury said personal income 
tax provided the largest share 
of the Government’s income at 
24p in the £. 

Customs and excise duties 
and VAT provided about 20p 
in the £, while 12p came from 
national insurance and as much 
as 17p from borrowing. 

Social security benefits and 
other grams to people amounted 
to 10 per cent of all personal 
income, the Treasury said. Food 
subsidies were at present 
saving a family of two adults 
and two children about 85p a 
week. 

Total public spending in the 
tax year 1974-75, the Treasury 
said, amounted to more than 
£38,000m. 

Clothing firm 
makes 315 
redundant 

Canda International, the Glas¬ 
gow-based clothing manufac¬ 
turer, said yesterday it was 
having to make 315 workers 
redundant—274 women and 41 
men. A spokesman said the cut 
was because of rising costs, 
which had made a reorganiza¬ 
tion of activities essential. 

The spokesman said that 
although 154 of the employees 
did not qualify for statutory 
redundancy payments, arrange¬ 
ments had been made so that 
the minimum paid out to any¬ 
one made redundant would be 
three months’ pay. 

The maximum would be about 
two years’ pay and the average 
was likely to be about seven 
months’. 

Gatt talks seek 
elimination 
of consular dues 
From Alan McGregor 

Geneva, May 28.—Abolition 
of consular formalities in trade 
was discussed in the current 
multilateral trade negotiations, 
the Tokyo round, under the aus¬ 
pices of the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade. 

In the sub-group dealing with 
customs and import and export 
documentation, there was wide¬ 
spread support for a proposal 
to eliminate consular formali¬ 
ties and fees during the round. 

Delegates pointed out that 
these fees often involve a sort 
of hidden tax—amounting some¬ 
times to as much as 1.5 per cent 
ad valorem—when shippers are 
charged an actual percentage of 
the value of the goods. 

Spurt in brick 
deliveries 
last month 

Brick stocks continued to fall 
last month. Provisional figures 
published yesterday by the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, show that brick produc¬ 
tion in April reach 434m, a 52m 
increase over March. Deliveries 
were 59m up at 461m so manu¬ 
facturers drew heavily on 
stocks reducing the stockpile 
at the end of 'the month from 
925m to 897m, equivalent to 
about eight weeks* production. 

Seasonally adjusted brick pro¬ 
duction in Apnl was 5 per cent 
lower than in March and 25 
?er cent lower than in April 
974. On the same basis deliv¬ 

eries were 6 per cent down on 
March 1975 and 8 per cent 

* down on April 1974. 

Shipbuilders 
ready to 
fight terms 
of takeovers 
By Peter Hill 

The shipbuilding industry will 
submit alternative proposals 
within the next two weeks .for 
payment of compensation to 
companies on the Government’s 
nationalization list. The pr*>< 
enc terms proposed by the 
Government are considered to 
be unfair and Mr Wedgwood 
Benn. Secretary of State for 
Industry, is being psked. t"‘ -r 
consider the formula* outlined 
in the Bill for the naimr. ■ 
tion of the aircraft and ship¬ 
building industries. 

Leaders of the shipbuilding 
industry believe that if compen¬ 
sation went ahead on the terms 
outlined in the Bill the cost 
would be below £100m, but even 
if the Government were to 
accept a new and more equit¬ 
able -formula the cost to the 
Government would be increased 
by only an estimated 30 per 
cent. 

There is growing speculation 
that the Bill could be among 
the casualties of the Govern¬ 
ment’s legislation programme 
and it has already experienced 
delays as a result of the' con¬ 
gested parliamentary timetable. 
Its further progress (or lack of 
irl is likely to be influenced 
Further by the result of the 
European referendum, and per¬ 
haps even more by a Cabinet 
reshuffle expected iq the wake 
of the referendum. 

On the Government’s' pro¬ 
posals, compensation to ship¬ 
building companies will- be 
based on the average price of 
shares quoted over the : six 
months to the end of February 
last year. For unquoted ship¬ 
building companies, values will 
be determined by agreement be¬ 
tween the Secretary of State 
and a stockholders’ repre¬ 
sentative. 

Bur the Shipbuilders and 
Repairers National Association 
is expected to say that it is 
illogical to base compensation 
on these terms since only two of 
the companies scheduled. for 
public ownership have a direct 
quotation—Vosper Thorny croft 
and Robb Caledon. The associ¬ 
ation will also argue that the 
formula takes no account of the 
underlying value of many of.the 
companies on the.takeover list, 
or of the investment which has 
taken place 

In the case -of the Swan 
Hunter group—if aU . the 
interests were to be nationalized 
—compensation on die Govern¬ 
ment’s terms would amount to 
about £17m. But in its last final*- 
rial year group pre-tax profits 
were £15.4m with net insets at 
book values of about £38.5m, 
equivalent:to 2JL0p per ordinary 
share compared with the refer¬ 
ence period average of 9ip. 
Independent valuation of the 
group’s fixed assets at the end 
of last year showed a value of! 
£52m compared with -a book 
value of 225m 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Britain’s lunatic economics Engineers 
From, Professor R. Be res ford 
Dew 
Sir, Those whom the gods wish 
to destroy they first make mad 1 
The agreement between the 
Chan cell ar of the - Exchequei 
and the TUC to pay employees 
in the firm when there is no 
work for them to do is the next 
step to paying full grates and 
overtime pay even if the firm 
is without orders and economic¬ 
ally bankrupt. 

But the line between lunacy 
and genius is a fine one. Maybe 
this might bring the dawn of 
revelation. By every inter¬ 
national standard we can apply 
(eg man hours to' produce an 
aero engine, a ton of steel, a 
motor car, to run a railway, 
maintain a power station) by 
the measure oF what is-coming 
out at the end, our firms .'are 
over-manned." 

Many are carrying large 
numbers of employees -who 
strictly, by comparable stand¬ 
ards, should be released for die 
creation of other things else: 
where, leaving their firms as 
economically viable and pros¬ 
perous as some of our com¬ 
petitors. 

Of 25.00tt.00b. employees in 
die United Kingdom, my in¬ 
quiries suggest, that by refer¬ 

ence to standards of reasonable 
and sustainable productivity 
from the board to the shop 
floor, not less than 5,000,000 
are not strictly required (and 
much ' higher figures may be 
suggested). . 

Management . can . roughly 
calculate the potential and die 
numbers required. These .the 
firms should pay for.' AU the 
rest should be paid for. by the 
state, as Mr Healey and .the 
TUC suggest- We should then 
know as a nation how many 
nf those employed in the Urited 
Kingdom..: are rreally.. bring 
maintained-rio employment arti¬ 
ficially, .instead -of finding 
themselves unemployed, as they 
would be' under a ■ harsher 
system. ' - J_ 

The potential of our country 
is tremendous. It is being 
arbitrarily aod - murderously 
held beck 'by insistence -on 
mamtaiiwig more, men .in their 
present employment than either 
the firm' or the nation cad 
afford. • 
R.. BERESFORD DEW, 
Department of ManageinefR . 
Sciences, ' 
Manchester University, _ ' 
Institute of Science 
and Technology. 
May 25. 

Phone bo* failure and refunds 
From Mr R. Martin 
Sir, Writers of recentletters 
complained of being asked to 
pay the extra charge for a call 
through the operator after a 
dialled call from a coinbox had 
failed, and to accept a refund 
of the difference hr postage 
stamps. - - ’• 

We sympathize -with our cus¬ 
tomers who are inconvenienced - 
in this way but we have 
found—from- sad' experience— 
that if operators, are instructed 
to connect without charge all 
calls where-customers claim to 
have lost xpooey in attempting 
to dial, their trust is abused by 
a small -but significant section 
of the public. 

Post Office losses from such 
abuse .inevitably fall on tele¬ 
phone users generally. Asking 
the caller who claims to have 
lost his money to put the extra 
charge for an opera-tioc-con-trol- 
led call in the'box aod to iden¬ 
tify himself if be wishes a 
refund - to be . sent: has been 
found «o deter- potential 
defrauders most1-effectively. ' 

The total cost of making the 
refund is less than that which 
arises through operating costs 
and loss of revenue if we allow 
operators co connect such calls 
without prior payment. 
Yours faithful! 
R. MARTIN, 
Senior Director, Customer Ser¬ 
vices, 
The Post Office, 
2-12, Gresham Street, 
London, EC2. - . . : 
May 27.; ' 

LTtga 
Sir. May I ' offer some 
encouragement to Mr L. A. T. 
Moss ? I. too, gave - mv name 
and address to a PO telephone 
operator in Manchester for a 
call to Chippenham. The 
amount ‘was- about - 10p^~six 
years ago ! L am still waiting; 
Yours faithfully, 
ANGELA PICKRELL, 
Wish Cottage, 
Middlewich Road, 
Holmes Chapel, 
Cheshire.1 
May 22.. 

Where to get a square banking deal 
From Mrs Nellie Ings 
Sir. Some of us would, have to 
.spend a small fortune in either 
fares or postage to “bank” 
with a building society, apart 
from the fact- that one couldn't 
pay bills by cheque. 

But not to worry, there is 
always the Co-operative- Bank, 
with a branch in every shop 
opeu: Si days a" week dining 

normal retail trading hours. I 
have had excellent service from 
them for nearly' 40. years*.‘with 
lower.. charges . . and higher 
interest rates than is the. case 
with the other banks. 
Yours faithfully,- " 
NELLIE INGS, ' 
324 Buxton Road. 
Furness Yale, .- 
Stockport, Cheshire. W . 
May 23. 

From Mr-John Harvey I 
Sir, .n his letter (May 
fossor_ Co ales, chairm an 
I'-iHidl of Engineering 
dons, says rtIt is alw. 
duty of the individual ct 
engineer to decide the 1 
his own areas of com peri 
calling on the knowlec 
experience of other si 
engineers as may be 
sary". He goes on to • 
the public should uoc 
that the engineer's cont 
in- safeguarding public 
and safety has becom 
significant. 

There is something - 
public' should, und 
Large public, and so 
private projects are p: 
the hands of consuJtii 
neering firms whose 
are all aril engineers 
firms will proLest that tJ 
in their employ engit 
other disciplines to d< 
areas beyond the compc 
the aril engineer. 

This is sometimes trt 
also true that some 
smaller civil consultit 
neering firms of high 
are meticulous in 
ing other consulting f 
specialized work and ' 
them proper fees. T 
however, another side 
peony. 

It would be uni 
describe specialist engi 
the staff of civil enrisu 
a smoke screen, but th 
□on is frequently Hr 
Easing between the ci 
neer and a specialist c< 
who performs the desi 
rinn and is an 
sub-contract without 
tion. In such a case d 
spans! bill ty becomes e 
obscure. 

In responding to i 
Coales plea for more . 
for the engineer, it woi 
well fnr mwua2eTT’'-nts 
cem themselves with t 
nel through which thu 
exercised. 
Yours faithFullv, 
J. HARVEY. 
John Harvey & Partue 
413 Sydenham Road, 
Croydon, 

Building sur 
From Mr /. Townsend 
Sir, In- the hope that 
else -would enter tin 
pondence after the lei 
Mr Pickett (May 16) 
delayed my reply. 

I certainly did not ii 
-remarks to indicate f 
gran on of the expend? 
chartered building sur 
house structural surv 
merely the quantum. 
liability for negligence 

I think it can now 
quite clearly not that t 
tion fee paid by Mr 
(April 18) was too 1 
that the structural sv 
was too low, bearing 
the work described 
Pickett. 
J. E. J. TOWNSEND-G 
171 Fleet Street, Lond* - - 

* 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
HEADERS are rueommendad 10 UkP iparoprUui proleanloaat Jdvlea MMn 

entering obligations. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
in all County areas of England and Scotland required 
by importer of a very successful low-cost product to 
sell to shops or direct selling. 

Phone: 

LEWIS THOMAS & SON (UK) LTD. 
(0222) 35785 
or write to: 

138 Cowbridge Rd., East Cardiff CF19ND. 

EXPERIENCED Tobacco MaLia (ar¬ 
mor seeks opening. Extensive 
acres farmed. Law Precis man¬ 
aged. Abundant raUiusUoni. 
energy- Consider partnership, 
purchase.—Bo* 2713 M. The 
TlmwA 

AMERICAN BUSINESSMAN seeks 
lolnt venture to manolacturo or 
represent BrlUsh product or pro¬ 
duct range for United States dis¬ 
tribution. Any Industry. Please 
respond by mall only.—Reiss, c.-o 
Leonard Rons & Craig. 17 Dorset 
Square. London, N.W.l. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

OWNER WISHING TO SELL 

SMALL GOOD QUALITY 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES 
SHOP 

In Centre or Altracllce 
DEVON MARKET TOWN 

Excellent trading area m 
the heart nl a busy community 
and outlying country. Includes 
property i part leased i. trade 
Siodc. etc. Principals only— 
slating interest. 

OFFERS FROM £23.000. 
APPLY BOX 1105 M. The 

Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Banbury (Oxon) 

LICENSED 
HOSTEL/HOfTEL 

Approx. 30.000 so. it., but 
planning permission lor another 
10.000 sa. ft. At present 84 
bedrooms. TV la an go. dining 
roam Tor 70 people, other uses 
subject to consent. 

£250,000 Freehold 
PRINCIPALS ONLY 

PHONE 02V5 53295 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF WOODEN RAILWAYS BRIDGES SLEEPERS 

FOR TRUNK LINES 
ADJ OF 23/7'1975 

REF NO ER503GB - 87 

TENDERS will bo received at the Purchases and Slorw Depart- 
nwm DiiiWau'> Rulldlna, Fifth Floor—Over shall bra Subvrav. 
SboJbra"*C^re. upto^bo. M the 23 7,1975 for the supply of 
Lho aoove mentioned materia Is. 

Copy oi the Conditions may be obtained from Uib said Depart¬ 
ment. Cairo. .... . __ , 

TENDERS wlh be accepted only from firms whose cotutUW of 
origin la member of International Bank fnr Reconstruction and Det<- 
lopment or Switzerland. 

Conditions will be issued to Commercial Local Agents who ere 
already noted on Commercial Agents R5Vto,rT prepared >n *-ilni*i.y 
of Supply provided ihoso agents yuhntli documenis^aURSllJig their 
registration officially according to Law 107 ■ 1961 which their appli¬ 
cations' together with documents attesting that they are agrnis of 

foreloS fbSts and theauthortly and the Until of Ihfc a sen. v 
Conditions may also be Issued to companies of Public Sector special¬ 
ized In Import. 

lYindlilmu may also be Issued to persons resident In the A If r. 
to bescnl lo* foreign firms provided they certify In Lhcir appUca- 
UonV that they do Sol act In -ny commercial agents duties. 

They should also submit the doeurnoriis ailratinn thai the for¬ 
eign firm requested them ta obtain Mo conditions. 

Price of conditions 3.000 m ms plus postage charges to be oald 

*" ^Application* should bo submined on : lamped paper of 135 m,ma. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 

PURCHASES AND STORES 
SUPPLY OF B^LWSr CLEANING MACHINE 

TENDER^will^bc^n^e'hSd/aP*ih.*,'pufchaws"^iid SJon5HDmMjrU\ienI. 

.rto'SndIWn. ™» <* 

tn0nlTENOeR3 win be accepico »,i>lv from flnris whose country of 
origin to Sibber or SileTnaironal Bank for Reconstruction and Dev*- 

lopmeni^or^swluerjp^ JSSU(Ki In commercial xT/m^rv 

already noted on Commercial Agenis ncgla1^dnSEmento a nesting their 
or Sunnly provided their appll- 
reglstrution officially a«ording i© 'f?”lAlJF'fi^ithev,carP agent* oi 
cations together with document* ailnillng Uw.Jr?. ,Dr ‘nils agency, 
me foreign firms and the ««hDrtJv and the limit oitnu, 
Conditions may also bo Issued lo companies ol pudiic am. 
I zed In Import. .,_, a d E. 

Conditions may al«d P1ho?"5rrtICV In M apf>lt«: 
lo be sent ro roroton firms provided they ccrfity '" 
linns that they do not act In any commercial agents “ • f 

They th mild also submit the documents a Ifestlnn that the ,op_ 
nqn nrm requested them io ohiain ihe conditions- lrt 

Price of conditions 3Sf* m ms plu* oosiagr --hargM m « D*“a 

W artAennc'ailons should be submitted on stamped paper of 136 nifm*- 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF COMBINED TRACK TAMPING 
ADJ OF 20/T/19TS 

REF NO 513G8/2859 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS COMPANY NOTICES 

TENDEHS wUI be received at 1 
Railway's Building, Fifth Fio< 
Cairo, up ol 12.00 on the 30/ 
mentioned materials. 

the Purchases and Stores Department. 
Shoubr bra Sub way. Shoubra. 

7/1975. for the supply of the jDow 

Cony or The Conditions may be obtained from the said Deport¬ 
ment. Cairo. 

from Firms whose Country of 
Bank for Reconstruction and 

TENDERS will be accepLed only 
'"mul Origin Is member of Internatlo 

Development or Switzerland. 
Conditions wUI be Issued to Commercial Local Agents who arc 

already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In the Min¬ 
istry or Supply provided these agents submit documents attesting 
IheUr registration officially according lo Law 107/1961 which their 
applications together with document* attesting that they are agenu of 
the foreign firms and the authority and the limit or this agency. 
Conditions may also be Issued to companies or Public Sector special¬ 
ized In Import. 

^ Conditions may also be Issued to persons resident In the A.R.E. 
to be sent to foreign firms provided they certify la their appllcatlans 
that they do not act In any commercial agents duties. 

They should also submit the documents attesting that the 
'oreign firm requested them to obtain the conditions. 

Price of conditions 250 m/xns. plus postage charges lo be paid 
hi advance. 

Applications should be submitted on siampad paper of 135 m-ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF TRACK RECORDING COACH 
ADJ OF 21/7/iy7& 

REF NO 313GB/3a6l 
TENDERS wllf.be received at the Purchases and Stores Department, 
rtiire*3?,* Floor—over Shoubra Subway. Shimbra. 

mentioned ma^iSt.0" ai '7/”78- ,0r *• »bo«- 

oienL^Kro* 11,0 CondtUona may be obtained from the said Drpart- 

r».i, .‘FENDERS will be accepted only from Firms whose Country of 
nXtSJiJ.-T1 International Ranh for Reconstruction and 
Development or Switzerland. 

_Condi cions will be Issued to Commercial Local Agents who are 
already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared in the Mln- 

2L18?B!Uy U’ese agents submit idotnnnents attesting 
Vi,moS'lt,on.ff 1 ^U“c™11110g to Law 107/1961 which their 

hjoether with documents attesting that they are agents of 
fsrolgn firms and the authority and the limit or this agency. 

Conditions may also be Issued lo companies of Public Sector iiwM- 
xuNi ui import. 

Conditions may also be Issued to persons resident la the A.H r 
IS iPn’ I? foreign firms provided they certify tn their applications 
that they do not act In any commercial agents daUes- 
.__should also submit the documents attesting that the 
foreign firm requested them to obtain the conditions. 

In advancecondlMon* 250 ■l’™*- Pl«*» postage charges to be paid 

Applications should be submitted on stamped paper of 135 m/ma. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: COMPONENTS OF INSULATING GLUED RAIL JOINTS 
ADJ. OF . 31/T. 1975 

REF. NO.: E.R. 502G8/&S 

S5SU& mA on 2i't/19ts- ,or th* •ssn t 
coiwuilon# may be obtained from the said Deturt- 

wl!1 hr accepted only from. Firms whose Country or 

□rteDvSo^en"ew SwitterSn^ 0^1 Ba"k ,or 
„i.c?)T.?ltll,n» _wl11 Issued to Commercial Local Agents who am 

T1 Co"?2,!F‘-£l Register prepared ™ the 
ih«l!?rLil!-H11,,,*r these agents submit documents altesiirta 

otnclnlly according to Law 107>1961 which their 
irPifS?lran*. lo#*u*er with document} attesting that they uvatmu 
CondfuiSIe,on nrmf B,,e ‘■“•fort** and the Ibnli ePihb apenor. 

Conditions may also be Issued lo persons resident In the ARE 
>H*r ttfl?1-!? r°Cp!0" “row OfUHded they certify in their Applications that they do not act In any commercial agents duties. " 

*hou|d also submit the documents attesting that the forelan 
firm requested them to obtain the conditions. an 

in 'advSnre. cond,I'°'” 350 w ms- P"“ P«t«Be charges to be paid 

Applications should be submitted on stamped paper of 125 m/m,. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF : EQUIPMENT FOR MECHANICAL RAILWAY TRACK 
RENEWAL 

ADJ. OF : 34/7/1975 
REF. NO. : 513 G8/2B67 

TENDERS will be received a I the Purcbasos and Stores Department. 
Railway s Building. Fifth Floor—Orer Shoubra Subway. Shoubra. 
Cairo, up to 12.00. on the 34,7,1976 tor the supply or the abova 
mentioned materials. . .. . . . ,. _    

Copy or the Conditions may be obtained from the oald Depart¬ 
ment. Cairo. _ ‘ 

TENDEHS will be accepted only from Firms whose Country or 
origin is memoer of International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development or Switzerland^ 

Conditions will be Issued lo Commercial Local Agents who are 
already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In -pie 
Ministry of Supply provided these agents submit documents attesting 
their registration officially according to Law 107/1961 which their 
applications together with documents a turning that they.are agents 
of the foreign firms and ihe authority and the UmU or this agency. 
Conditions may also be issued to companies of Public Sector 
specialized In Import. . . . . . _ _ 

Condition* may also be issued to persons resident In the.A.R.E. 
lo be seni to foreign -firms provided they certify in their applications. 
mat they do nol act In any commercial agent* duties. • , 

They should also submit the documents attesting that the forelan 
firm requested them to obtain the condition*. 

Price of conditions 50000 m/m*. plus postage charge* to be1 paid 
In advance. „ . 

Application* should be submitted on stamped paper of 135 m/ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF STEEL FOR PRESTRESSm CONCRETE SLEEPERS 
ADJ. OF 13/7/1975 
REF NO 507 G8/383 

TENDERS will be received et the Purchases and Stores Department. 
Railway's Building. Fifth Floor—over Shoubra Subway, Shoubra. 
Cairo, up to 12.00 on the 13/7/1975. for the supply or the above- 
mentioned materials. 

Copy of the conditions may be obtained from the said Depart¬ 
ment. Cairo. 

.TENDERS will be accepted, only, from firm* whose country of' 
origin is member or International Bank for Reconstruction and Deve¬ 
lopment or Switzerland. 

Conditions will be issued to Commercial Local Agents who ere 
already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In the Min . v 
of Supply provided these agents submit documents attesting their 
registration officially according to Law 107/1961 which their app.i* 
rations together with documents attesting (hat they are agenis or 
tho foreign firms and the authority and. the limit of this agency. 
.Conditions may also be Issued ro companies or Public Sector special- 
Ired in Import. 

. Condition* may also be Issued ,10 persons resident In the- A.R-E. 
10 be sent to foreign firms provided they certify in their appuca- 

. Hons itvat they do nol act in any comm uncial agents duties. 
They should also submit the, documents attesting that the for¬ 

eign firm requests thrm 10 obtain Ihe conditions. 

In advance*** cqRcUt,ons m/ma. plus postage charges to ba paid 

Applications should be submit led on stomped paper of 035 m/ms 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

TRANSPARENT PAPER 
LIMITED 

ft-SC* CUMULATIVE 
_ PREFERENCE SHARES 
The dividend In respect of the 

above shares For the tiall-year end¬ 
ing 50th June. 1975. Is payable on 
doth June. 1973. to roetnbere on the 
Register at Snd June. 1975. 

By Order of thr Board. 
P. MACLEAN. 

Secretary. 
Registered Office: 
Bridge Hall Mills, 

Bury, 
Lancashire. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

DISTRIBUTORS 

WHO ARE INTERESTED 
TO SELL A PATENTED 

SWTMMING-BELT FOR 
CHILDREN 

Recommended by several 
organisations. 

Write to: 
CORVINUS & ROTH. 

GMBH 
D-6450 HANAU 

WEST GERMANY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

OCE-VAN DER GRNTEN N.V. 
VENLO (HOLLAND 1 

„6‘j Per Ccni CONVERTIBLE 
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES 

„ DUE 1964 . 
Due to me decision to issue io 

holders or ordinary shares In the 
above-men I toned Company ONE new 
ordinary shore at a price of 
pfls.147,50 for every SIX outstand¬ 
ing shares, thr now conversion price 
for the above-mentioned convertible 
debentures will be 

Dlls- 218.50 _ 
■1 from May 33. 1975 

„ _ _ The Truslen: 
Nedertandsche Trust-Maatschappl] 

„ B.V, 
Amsterdam. 
May 2Srd. 1973 
Kelzcrsgreehi 208 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are sublnct 
lo the conditions or acceptance 
of Time* Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which are avaHabi> 
on request. 

THE RTTZ HOTEL LIMITED 
1 PARIS I 

Notice ts hereby given that the 
SEVENTY FIFTH ANNUAL GEN- 
ERAL MEETING or th* Rltz Hate! 
Limited fParris' will be held at the 
Hotel Rltz. 15 Place VendOnie. 
Porto, on Friday. 30th June 1975 at 
13 noon. 

By Order of 'he Board 
R. BHEALEY, 
London Secretary. 

21st May 1973. . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001159 of 1975 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Manor 
of CEDAR HOLDINGS Limited and 
In Ihe Matter at the Companies 
Act. 1908. 

Notice 1* hereby given that die 
Order of the High court of Justice 
1 Chancery Division ■ dated 12th May 
1975 CONFIRMING the REDUC¬ 
TION or ihe CAPITAL or the above- 
named Company from .£2*.100.000 
10 £12.550.77a.70 and the Minnie 
aporovpd by the Coun showing with 
resuoct to the capital of the Com- Eny as altered the several part km- 

3 required by the above-men¬ 
tioned Act were registered by the 
Registrar of Companies on lath 
May 1978. . , 

Dated this 16th day of May, 
1975. 

HERBERT SMITH. A Co.. 
63 London Mall. London. 
EC3R 7JP. ^ _ 
Solicitors for the said Com¬ 
pany. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

, ... No. 001783 or 1975 ■ 
in the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies ■ Court 

the Matter, of OFFSHORE 

ANNOUNCEMENT RELATING TO THE SCHEME OF 
ARRANGEMENT PROPOSED BY LIBERTY LrFE 
ASSOCIATION OF -AFRIGA-LIMITEB-BETWEEN 
REAL ESTATE CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
LIMITED (“REC”) AND ITS ORDINARY SHARE¬ 
HOLDERS (OTHER THAN LIBERTY LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. OF AFRICA LIMITED (“LIBERTY 
LIFE”). 

1. ' Ordinary shareholders are referred to the document* dated 
17th AyrU 1975 which were posted to them relating to ihe 

premised Scheme; of Arrangement t" the Scheme "i between 
.. REC and Its Ordinary shareholders, other than Liberty Ule. 

pursuant to which Liberty Life propose.? to acquire control of 
the entire Issued share capital of REC with effect, from 

. 1st January 1975. 

2. The meeting of. the Ordinary shareholder* -ordered by rhe 
• Supreme Court of South. Africa I WltwaIoniand Local Division 1 

c- The Court "1 was duly held on 20ih May 1975-and the 
Schema was agreed to in terms of the Coro pontes. Act (Act 61.. 
of 1973 es amended*. .... 

• S. Thr Court sanctioned the Schemn on 27lh May 1.975. 

4. The Court issued a rule nisi.in connection.with the reduction 
. of REC'* share capital and share premium account pursuant to 

the. Scheme which rule. Ill* anticipated, will be confirmed 
by the Court on 17th June 1975. 

5. In the event that the rule nisi J* duly confirmed by the Court 
__ . -- -- will become effe the Scheme fective on -on -17th June 1975 

30th June 1975. 

6, A further .announcement will be-mode lo shareholder* In 
regard -to the surrender of their share certificates tn due course. 

For Real Estate Corporation- of SoattLACaca UmltetL... 

• SIR IAN W. GWYNNE-EVANS. Bart. 
Deputy Chairman. 

Johannesburg. 
29th May 1975-. ... 

LEGAL NOTIf 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 
Matter of HAUL H WOO 
Nature of Busin res: Proj 
iopm«. 
^DJNg-UP ORDER 

PLA“ 
-CREDITORS 13th Jun 
Room 359. Templar Hour 
Hotoore. 1 •'-•ion. wul 
10-00 o'clock. 
. CONTi-.— CRIES or 
day and at me same pia 
o'clock. . 

C7 r. bates, ornc 
and Provisional 1 

PLACE 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ' 
Mailer of SIROFLEX 
Umlted. Nature or Bus In t 
tn washinq machines. 

WINDING-UP ORDER 
May 1975. 
JDATE. and 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 13th Juni 

Room U30. Attonilc Hou* 
ylatfuct. London. EC1N 
2.00 o'clock. 

GONTRIBLITORIES On 
dayond at the same pla 

D. A. William*. 
Receiver and 
Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FABRICATORS Limited and in ihe 
Matter of the Companies Act 1948. 
„.JJ2£K®.. 18 hereby given that a 
PETTI ION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named CeraptBf by the 
High uourt of Justice was on the 
21st day of May 1975 presented to 
(be sold Court by TaUnan Limited 
wliw* regtotered office to situate 
at 90 Fortune Green Road. Hamp¬ 
stead, London, N.W.6, Insurance 
Broken. 
.. And . that the said Petition to 
directed 10 be heard before the 
Court sitting at the Royal Court* or 
Justice, strand. London. W.C.2. on 
the 16th day of June 1976. and 
any creditor or contributory or the 
said Company desirous to support 
or oppose the making, or an Order 
an the said Petition may appear at 
the time of hearing tn-person or by. 
" Counsel for that purpose: and 
. .py of thr Petition wUI ba fur¬ 

nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor — --- — 
said 
on payment _ 
lor the same. 

POTKECARY ft BARHATT or 
Talbot House, Talbot Court. 
Gratechurch Street. London 
EC5V OBS. So Unitors fur the 

. Petitioner. 
Note. Any peraoo who intends to 

dPPfar on the hearing of ihe said 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post to the above-named. notice In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
fddroaa qf the person, or.ir a firm, 
the name and address of the firm. 
and must be sinned by.the person 
or firm, Or hla or their solicitor fIT 
any 1 and must be served or. ir 
posted, must be* sent by post In 
sufficient lime to reach the above- 
iramed not later than four o’clock in 

“^ernoon or tho 15ttl day Of ■lUDC lx7g. 

e>o oy uip unarnignva io ooy 
itor or con tri bo lory or the 
Company requiring such copy 

laymcnt of the regnlaied charge 

__No. 1 of 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
the Manor of SULLIVANS 
1 Builders 1 Ltd., and IB tho Mat¬ 
ter of .Thr Companies Act, 1940 

DAVID 
BIRD. Chartered Accountant of 18- 
Baldwin street. Bristol BS1 1SQ 

■ Jhat I have been 
of Sullivans 

--_Order of the 
Court dated 6th May. 1975. 
_ . A. M. D. BIRD. 
Bated this 16th day of May, 1970. 

pa2°win street. BTtStOl G 
hereby give notice Hist I h 

No. 001807 of 1975;^ 
Tn the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division CmupunL^i Court 
In tile Manor of fLSGLEN PRO¬ 
PERTIES Limited and fn me Matter 
of The companies Act. 194B. 

Notice to hereby olvep. that « 
PETITION for the WINDING UP or 
the above-named Company by tne 

‘ h Court of Justice was on Ui? 
d day of May. 1975: presented to 

the sold- Court by National West¬ 
minster Bank Limited whose regis¬ 
tered office to situate ■ at *1 Loih- 
bury. London. E.C.2. and that the 
said Petition to directed to be heard 
before the Court sitting at the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 3LL on the 16th day or June. 
1975. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory or tiis said Company desirous 
to support or appose the making of 

Order on the said Petition may 
appear at tbe.tlma-or hearing.. In 
person or by his ■ counsel, for that 
purpose: and a copy or the. Petition 
win be furnished by the undersigned 
ta any . creditor or contribuiory of 

■the - - - “ 
ropy 
charge 

.WILDE SAPTE tc CO.. Drapers 
’ Gardens. * - 

.Avenue. 
.SoKdfon for 

■NOIL.—Any. person who Inti 
to appear on the hearing of _ 
said Petition must, serve on. or send 
by post to. the above-named notice 
let wrUtnp :or.hla Jmentioti so to do. 
The. notice most state the name and 
address-of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm 
and must be signed by the person 
or. firm, or his or tfiair sollcuor 
tlf any 1 and must be served, or if 
posted, must be sent by past tn 
sufficient- thus to roach, the above- 
named not -later - Qian four o'clock 
In the afternoon of the 15th day of 
June. -197B. 

iy creditor or conmouiory or 
mid Company requiring such 
on payment of the regulated 

• for the same.' 
,"E A CO.. Draper* 

13 Throgmorton 
London, E.G.Z. 

Rar the Petitioner. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1448-In the 
Matin- of ELIZABETHAN PROP¬ 
ERTY croup HomrNi 
Nature of Bnabiess: 
owner* 

win ding-up order 
12th May. 1975 

WlB^GS^ ^ - 
CREDITORS 11th June. 1975. at 

Room Gao. Allantic Bouse. Holborn 
Viaduct. London EG1N 3HD at 2.00 

* cSnthIBUTORIEB on me ami’ 
day and-at the same place at 3.30 
o'clock 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
ecetver and . Provlslcmal 

da tor. 

LDi!j?3S Untitod 
Property 

MADE 

TOOT. 

Receii 
Dbttid 

THE COMPANIES ACT; 1908 BJ 
the Matter or J- W. faCGETTER 
Umlted . Nature or ‘ Bnsbiero: 

Builders trading as FLAGG CON- 

_wtotoingIup ORDER MADE 
38th April 1975 

DATE and -.PLACE or FIRST 
"'OS: 
ITOR8 13Si June 1979. at 

boat 339 Templar House 81 High 
o I born London wciv BNP at 3.00 

o‘c[«3 
_ On tits same 

at the same -place at 3.30 
o'clock 

1- R. BATES, Official Receiver 
end Provisional Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

_ No. 001781 or. 1975 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
ti> the Matter of W. RUDD AND 
SONS Limited and In the Matter 
of thr companies Act 19-»B - 

- Notice to'hereby given- that _ 
PETITION lor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High court of Justice was on the 
*lst , day or May 1976 nresanied 
10 the oald Court' by Schrr,;<!•?; 
Sales Limited whose registered 
oftica to situate at Edinburgh Way 
Harlow in the County of Essex. 

And that the said' Petition to 
directed 10 be heard Won the 
Court sitting at tna Hoyai Courts 
of Justice Strand London W.C3A 
2LL on the 16th day of June. 1976. 
and .any creditor w contributory 
of the sold Company doslrou* to 
support pr oi«>aae ihe jrpaklng of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear at the. time, of tieuing tn 
person or by Ms Caunnl for tiiar 

■mirposo: and a -cony or the Poa- 
Uon will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed m any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of Ma Mid Company requiring 
such any on payment of- the 
regulated charge for the some. 

JACOBSON RIDLEY. ‘.39 
- *■ emstwn • Place. * London 

SWiX 8HX. 
NOTE—Any person - who In Modi 

lo- appear on the hearing of the 
said Petition must serve on or 
send - by post to the abore-naxned. 
notice in writing ■ of -Ms ’Intention 
so ‘ to do. The notice most state 
the name and address of the person, 
or, if « Hrm. tho name and address 
of the Arm. and must be signed 
by the--parson-or firm, or hi* or 
their. soHctinr 1 If anyt. and must 
"be served or, tf posted, must be 
Mat. by pom in auraefeat time W 
reach the above-named not later 
than four o'clock' la the afteri-ton 
of tho isth day of June 1975.. 

ilnera. 
TOWG ORDER MADE 

DATE^and PLACE Of. FIRST 

CRBDctJRS'lltit June. 197a, at 
Rgtmi G20. Atlantic House, Hnlborn 
Vtoduct.. Loudon. EON 2HD at 

■OTNTOkciTORIEB on the hh 
day and at the same place, at 10:30 
.0 dock. 

N, SADDLER. Official Receiver 
. and ProvtotonsJ Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 
Matter of SIGNAL PUB 
TONS Limited. Nature 0! 
Public Relations ■ Consult.' 
_ WINDING UP ORDI 
14th AmtI. 1975. 
„ DATE and PLACE 
MEETINGS'. 
_ CREDITORS 13th June 
Room G20. Atlantic Hour 
Viaduct. London. EC1N 
llt.OQ o'clock 
J CONTRIBUTORIES on 
day and the same placi 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Off Id 
and Provisional -L 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1 
Matter of PEERLESS 
Umlted. Nature or Buslr 
forcad concrete spedalUl 
MWtNDINa-UP ORDER 

I.^VS.Ja-nd PLACE 
CREDITORS 11.Ul Jim 

Roopa G20 Atlantic Hou' 
Viaduct London EC1N 31 
o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 
day end at the same pla 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS 
Receiver and 
Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1 
Matter or bam ford a 
Umlted. Nature or Buslr. 
tract Pure toilers. 
.~^INDING-,<P ORDEI 
13th MOV 1975. 

PATE and PLACE 

' CREDITORS 11th Jiln* 
Room G20 Atlantic Hou< 
Viaduct London EC1N 3HI 
o'clock. 
' 1 CONTRIBUTORIES on 
day and at the same pine 
-I'chxjt. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. 
• - Rer",''-'— and 1 

Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1 

Limited. Nature of Ruslr 
robrtoated building erector 
■ WINDING-’ORDEF 

14ti».fi»ril. 1975. 
DATE_and PLACE ■ 

MEETINGS: 
„ CREDITORS 13tft June. 
Room C2D. Atlantic Housi 
Viaduct. London. EC1N 
11.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 
itay and at tits same piact 
o'clock. 

. N. SADDLER. Omcla 
and Pro visional Lie 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IF 
Matter or BRIKEN l 
Limited Nature of 
BuDderr. 

WINDING-UP ORDER 
aathAnril 1975. 

DATE and PLACE O 

lltb June. 
Room- G30 Alla 
Viaduct London ,_EMffi 

. C^$NTMBUTORira on 
day and at the same place 

C D. A. WILLIAMS 
. Receiver and P 

LJquIda tor. 

Umlted. Nature or. Bmtneas: Prop¬ 
erty dealers. 

toffartii1 order- made 
M^®cBard ptA“ of. :rawr 

CREDITORS lath June 1975,. « 
own C20 Atlantic House .holoom 

Vtotoct London EC1N ZHD St lO.OO 

* CONTRIBLITORIES ou ti» soma 
day and al the Hint place at XOhSO 
o’clock. 

D. A. WILUAMS. 
Receiver and Pro 

- . jjauhtotur--. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19 . 
Matter or D. M. .SHAW 
SERVICES ) United Nature 

nBwif^MNfJ^UP*r" ORDER 

“®K§>RS 13th June. 
Room 439 Tnmptar House 
BQnofti . London WCIV 

12coN'?raiir?-ories on t 
day and at the same Place 

Ksseusraiw 

tin a* paga 2S 
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reoi rganizati 
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A cold climate 

jyg&Sr 

r links 
iolvay 

amngton’s interim- 
- e well below market 

ns and substantially 
at might have been 
-om-cbe bullish state- 
tbe. annual meeting. 

are special factors, 
' hare between 19 and 
- t of the:national beer 
at.it is weighted Jo-. 

- istrial areas, the Mid- 
ricularly, and sales 

■. affected by increased 
working and the vir- 
ze of overtime by in- 
nployees.. 
r, trading down from 

>• :eg beers to ordinary 
■. ncreasing except. for 

•re so Far. younger 
- jeem impervious to 

forces. Pub sales of 
.3 also substantially 

the wine side bos 
,'rd knock despite the 

lgth at the lower end- 
* scale, 

. rest of the year there 
idence the cost/price 

‘>old be moving more 
and the hope of 

An outcome 
£50. lm to perhaps 

ax. profit and'a pros- 

S th^moSSnjVr’ ^rI«y=n 
* f sector housing is brisk: 

sectors defensive 

be unconnected with JBoreTs 
1974-75 11973-74) forthcoming FlOOm rights issue, 
on £28lm • . ** bound to have an adverse 
tt f£274m) impact on the shares.- But in 
ifits £23 6m (E27.2m) the longer term the fact that the 
ross 2.08p (2.01p) bulk of the Grace stake, which 

has for long been overhanging 
the market, has; apparently 
found a 'diverse institutional 
home should be significant. 

T links Depending on the placing 
t 111JR.J price—which should be ..made 
Ini V known today, • along with the 

y full identity' of the buyers and 
n of. the trading what stakes they are caking, 
it between Solvay individually—Grace could ..-end 
rte is at least as up with a return of four Or five- 
a factor in the re- times on. its original $10m 

. of funding terms investment in Borel. That in' 
jointly yesterday as itself might partly explain why 

Grace -is reducing its holding 
“ to 19 per cent at a 

an stock at the end stroke, , and why it intends to 
further-reduce that stake to 12: 

aporte is going to per cent next year.. The more 
ay more dearly in likely explanation however, is 
ms for- its money that Grace feels it has seen the 
1970 arrangements best growth out of Borel- for 

gave Solvay 20 per some years to come. Moreover, 
ie equity tor £20m, domestic cash calls on' the 
latest ones give it United States group must limit 

2 per cent for just its scope to subscribe the bulk 
3ot even , as rights of the “Borel rights issue, 
these days a subscrip- The need for that rights issue 
conversion price of jg obvious enough from BOrel’s 

mrs market price of latest balance«heet> which looks■ 
my looks a~ modest highly geared feven 'by' couti4 

~s£ldj2,& ffiraSJ nemal standards, and.even after 
bed rieJit back mth leaving in FSwn of: goodwill 

' *nC°.e largely attributable to recover-, 
and ot iook ajjie premiums paid on proper- 
enough. ties. Net long-term . debt rose 
shareholders, who F42m last -year while income 

ked to approve all gearing rose to over 50 per cent.. 
1 consider the lmpu- xhe new n0w slow growth 
ha™8 Sv,v,o motorway restaurants absorbed ■ 
r, althongb the trad- much of ^ group capital 
mXs spending last. year. • Though 
y 7t0 Borel contends that low invest- 
’ 'r^n-r ment. activities like institutional 
ould go up to - catering and meal vouchers will 
' tn^rake^tsinterest Srow fastest from here onr.the to take i» interest HdeqtiaCT of cash . flow against- 
25 per committed spending' must be 
any unwanted pre- Quesi30nahJe while the economic 

Laporte. downturn lasts. .. 
.Against this .background a, 

Borel new matrix . of institutional 
shareholdings must be-welcome. 

«ptTT They will probably include'the 
^cvv Banque de'TUmon EuropSene 

-tz-xl f1pr,c - (part of "the" Schneider-group), 
luiutsi a ti,e. Union Bancaire (a Paribas 

wel’s shares fell FIT. su5sidiary) and two qnasi-state 
i Fans yesterday on institudons, Caisse dw Depots 
jo that the -United -et des Cohsignatiolas-and Cause 
nglomerate, W. R. Centrales- des MittueUes Agri-" 
.clling 41 per cent of coies. Westdeutsche Landes- 
.•quity. A major dis- bank GirozentraJe will probably 
hie kind, which can’t be involved too—several of 

these . being . shareholders 
already in jb Hotels, in which 
Arab participation is being 
sought. The purchasing institu¬ 
tions have- agreed to subscribe 
to the rights issue and the lead 
banks to take up .any surplus. 

- Perhaps the most important 
aspect of. tbe latest develop¬ 
ments from the - general inves¬ 
tor’s point of view, however, -is 
that they offer the prospect of 
wider trading in the shares, 
particularly when further 
European institutions come in 
to -rake- up the further 7 - per 
cent disposal by Grace. Borel 
has been a notoriously volatile 
share- largely, because of the 
narrowness of the market. From 
here on the major shareholder 
becomes Jacques Borel bimself 
and -the Fondarion Jacques 
Borel (jointly with 17 per cent) 
but - that will hardly dominate 
the market. 

Accounts 1974 (1973) 
* Capitalization 583m 
Net assets 125m (120m) 
Borrowings 143m (89m) - 
Pretax profit 29.86m (21-&4m) 
Earnings per share 15.76 {36:06) 
*AH figures in French francs. 

Marley 

Overseas 
setback 

It is no exaggeration to say 
that the feelings' of operators 
and users of Britain’s ports to¬ 
wards Mr Michael Foot, the 
Secretary af State for Employ¬ 
ment, range from despair 
through incredulity to contempt. 

Just about everyone with 
direct experience ot it except 
the registered dockers is agreed 
that the National Dock Labour 
Scheme is. and has been _ for 
years a complete anachronism, 
seriously damaging to both good 
industrial relations and effici¬ 
ent operation in the pons, and 
that some day.. some govern¬ 
ment must nerve itself. to 
replace it. 

A perfect opportunity pre¬ 
sented itself with . the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposal to reorganize 
the ports, being piloted to¬ 
wards. Parliament by Mr 
Frederick Mulley, the Transport 
Minister. This- is . broadly 
though;.regretfully accepted by 
the industry as an only 
moderately damaging commit¬ 
ment, bat one which could have 
been transformed into a posi¬ 
tively beneficial measure had 
the opportunity been seized to 
reform the labour scheme. 

There was even a particular 
attraction ro doing so in tbe 
form of a built-in trade-off to 
satisfy the left-wingers — 
nationalization of such thriving 
ports as Felixstowe and Man-. 
Chester which is totally in¬ 
explicable except in terms of 
dogma. 

Even if Mr Mulley had wan¬ 
ted to, he was unable to take 
this step because although 
managing pons is largely about 

managing people, the people 
part falls to Mr Foot, and Mr 
Foot, ro use the kind of mixed 
farmyard metaphor much used 
by the industry in this context, 
“chickened out of grasping 
the nettle because the dock 
labour scheme is one of 
Labour’s sacred cows”. 

He has enraged the industry 
nor only by the nature of bis 
proposals bat by bis apparent 
refusal in cake the slightest 

' . ■r • ,.. Ji, 

Mr Michael Foot: refusal to 
listen. 

notice of what they regard as 
highly valid objections. They 
believe that by extending the 
dock labour scheme instead of 
taking this chance to reform 
it, he is blatantly acceding to 
the demands of the militant 
dockers at the expense of the 
national interest. 

According to the Freight 
Transport Association, just one 
of the many protesting user 
organizations, Mr Foors pro¬ 
posals to extend the scheme 
both to new ports and to new 
areas around existing scheme 
ports will be “ deeply divisive ”, 
because other workers vrill not 
just lie down and let the 
privileged dockers take over 
their jobs. 

It will give the dockers 
“ whose traditional loyalties 
have shown themselves in the 
past to be capable of being 
exploited H, a potential strangle¬ 
hold not only on _ the ports 
system but on a national inter¬ 
nal distribution network. 

Mr Foot's behaviour has been 
in marked contrast to Mr 
Mulley’s, who has meticulously 
consulted a wide variety of in¬ 
terests and modified liis pro¬ 
posals for port reorganization 
in the light of them. The result 
is an intriguing new attempt to 
marry local autonomy and cen¬ 
tral planning. 

The local port trusts will con¬ 
tinue to own rheir assets and 
run their affairs, but the new 
National Ports Authority will 
hare the responsibility ro for¬ 
mulate guidelines for a national 
ports strategy and power to give 
directives to individual ports. 

Obviously tbe result could be 
to fall between two stools in¬ 
stead of getting the best of 
both worlds. Where will power 
and responsibility actually lie— 
with pons, the authority or tbe 
minister ? The answer can only 
be that they will have to learn 

how to share it, and if the pre¬ 
cedents for that in nationalized 
industry generally arc unpropi- 
nous, they are not entirely so 
in the pons. 

It should not be forgotten 
that a third of tbe ports in- 

id ■' 

Mr Frad Mulley: carelul con¬ 
sultation- 

d us try is already nationalised 
in the form of Eritish Transport 
Docks Board, which owns and 
runs Hull, ‘routiiarnproo. and 
South Wales. The ETDp. has at 
least as good a relationship as 
other ports botb with the mini¬ 
ster and the National Ports 
Council (the advisory body now 
to become the NPAj. 

It bus a reasonably good 
profit and operating' record 
without either capital write¬ 
down or subsidy; and manages 
to finance its capital needs in¬ 

ternally while nationalized in¬ 
dustry generally has to be 
supplied with half of its require¬ 
ments from outside—usually by 
the taxpayer. 

A second encouraging portent 
is the experience of the Har¬ 
bours (Loans) Act, which pro¬ 
vided a safety net of up to 
£300ra for other ports running 
into financial problems after the 
collapse of Mersey Docks in 
1972- 

Less than £I0m has been 
taken up, and the relationship 
between the NPC which 
administers the fund and the 
pons which have been drawn on 
it (Tyne, Forth and Clyde) has 
been more sweet than sour, the 
occasion being used to encour¬ 
age the new management and. 
financial technique all the 
ports need to introduce anyway- 

According to Mr Philip 
Chappell, NPC chairman, the 
secret is thar tbe NPC has. 
sought to administer the fund 
according to com moose use and 
sound commercial principles, 
and NPC staff _ who monitored 
its use at particular ports did 
so “ as ambassadors, not spies ". 
If the NPA follows the same’ 
principles in evolving and moni-' 
wring its own relationship with 
the ports, the result could not 
be at all bad. 

Which makes it all the more 
sad that a similarly pragmatic 
approach is not forthcoming 
from the responsible minister 
in the one area of the ports 
Industry really iu need of 
reform. 

Michael Baily 

n of. the trading 
it between Solvay 
rte is at least as 
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. of funding terms 
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s desire to conserve 
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enough. 
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3D that the -United 
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■clling 41 per cent of 
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A worrying aspect of Marley’s 
expected interim profits short¬ 
fall is the extant of the deterio¬ 
ration in tbe overseas interests. 
First, because this was the 
single - largest. contributor ■. to 
group profits last year and, 
second, because it looks like 
being a real problem area for 

-the'current 12 months. 
Overseas sales are fraction¬ 

ally down in money terms 
which indicates a sizable drop 
in volume, while the profit con¬ 
tribution, which was some 
£L4m-pre-tax in last year’s first 
half, was negligible. ‘ European 
divisions,-, particularly France 
and Germany, are more heavily 
exposed than their United King¬ 
dom- counterparts to the vicissi¬ 
tudes of the building *yde, 
while the recession in house¬ 
building and construction has 
been a much sharper affair on 
the. Continent than here. As 
well as this New Zealand, 
which relies for much .of its, 
business' on exports to Pacific 
markets,, has had a rough time 
contending with United States 
and Japanese dumping. 

' At home the ^picture. _ is 
-brighter,., although fractionally 
lower profits on an.increase in 
sales of around a ‘quarter 
demonstrates some price weak¬ 
ness ‘in the face of the slump 
in the building industry. New 
housing has not, within the 
United Kingdom pre-tax profit 
figure of f3.8m, against £3-9m, 
yet shown much of tbe pro¬ 
mised recovery, although public 
sector housing appears to be 
going ahead at an accelerating 
rate. 

Whether that willisurvive the 
exhortations - to curb public 
spending remains to be seen. 
The second half in tbe Unitea 
Kingdom should be better, 
while Germany .should show an 
improvement towards the end 
of the year. It looks doubtful 
whether Marlev. can manage to 
make up the shortfall, but the 
shares at1114o look as- though 
they 1 are. banking. bn full-year 
earnings of around lOp, against, 
just over 12p, to give a p/e 
ratio of around 111. But, mean¬ 
while, the yield looks like being 
only 3? per cent. 

Interim: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £75.6m 
Sales £6®.4m (£61.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £3-85m (£5.35m) 
Dividend gross Z31p (22388p) 

How the Germans fumbled 
the economic accelerator 

West Germany is learning tbe 
hard way that it is much easier 
tb' apply the brakes than the 
accelerator to a modern eco¬ 
nomy. 

Last December, as unemploy¬ 
ment was moving towards the 
million mark, the government 
revised its economic policies 
and sqt what it thought were 
the correct conditions for a 
recovery in business activity. 

It was assumed that things 
might for a short period become 
worse before they got better 
and sure enough unemployment 
rose despite the mild winter to 
nearly 1.2 million in February. 
But nobody thought that the 
promised upturn would take so 
long in coming. 

At present German gross 
national product is running a 
real 3 per cent below the level 
of a year ago. a- Real economic 
growth is unlikely this year 
whereas in January a- 2 per 
cent rise was expected. 

Unemployment is still over 
the million mark, and a further 
900,000 are on short-time work¬ 
ing. Earlier forecasts that 
unemployment over the year 
would average 3 per cent, or 
a little more than 700,000, have 
proved far too pntimistic. 
Economics Ministry officials in 
Bonn are now speaking of an 
average unemployment ratio of 
4 per cent, or 900,000, over the 
year. 

To find out what has gone 
wrong it is perhaps best to 
turn first to the December 
recovery programme which in 
Chancellor Schmidt’s-words was 
to bring West Germany "over 
the hump ** by early summer. 

The December programme 
was based on the assumption 
that akhou^i exports might fall. 
os a result of the gathering 
world recession, this could, be 
offset by stimulating . internal 
demand. 

Industrial investment - and 
profitability were seen as key¬ 
stones of a future .secure 
growth, and the' government 
set ' out to . encourage . the 
former. Industrialists investing 
in new plant and, equipment 

between the beginning or 
December and the end of June 
would receive 7.5 per cent of 
their costs back from tbe stale. 

The government could exert 
less direct influence on prom- 
ability, but cost pressures \»e»e 
eased by the fall in raw 
material prices and the remark¬ 
ably low wage settlements of 
between 6 and 7 per cent 
agreed with the unions in the 
first few months of the year. 

Consumer demand was also 
expected to move upwards as 
a reform of the German income 
tax and family allowance system 
put DM14,000m back into the 
pockets of small and middle- 
income earners. Finally the 
Bundesbank was to steer 
interest rates downwards while 
keeping the growth of central 
bank money down to 8 per cent 
as a curb on inflation. 

It all looked fine on paper, 
but the. monthly statistics on 
unemployment, industrial pro¬ 
duction and incoming orders for 
industry have as yet produced 
little substantial evidence thar 
the upswing is under way. There 
is also little ro suggest that the 
7.5 per cent investment bonus 
has prompted industry to step 
up its investments. 

About the only sector tp bene¬ 
fit has been the motor industry 
where demand for commercial 
vehicles has increased and sales 
of up-market cars have received 
a boost since professional 
people found they too could 
qualify for the bonus. 

What seems to have caught 
Germany’s economic planners 
by surprise is the fall in 
demand for exports and the im¬ 
pact that this has had on busi¬ 
ness sentiment. The spread of 
recession on a world scale is 
proving to be a far greater 
influence on investment deci¬ 
sions tban die government 
incentives. 

Over tbe first quarter of this 
year incoming orders from 
abroad for the whole of West 
German industry fell by about 
20 per cent in real terms com¬ 
pared with the first quarter of 
1974. As a result some econo¬ 
mics commentators no longer 

rule out the possibility that 
West Germany may experience 
a real fail in its exports in 2975 
for the first time since the 
Second World War. 

Although the country is still 
running big surpluses on its 
trade balance — nearly 
DM3,450m in March—exports 
are falling. At DM17,500m in 
March, they were a seasonally 
adjusted 4 per cent down on 
February’s level and 11 per cent 
lower than in March, 3974. 

Businessmen are obviously 
remembering that ir was export 
demand that pulled Germany 
out of its previous postwar re¬ 
cession in 1966-67. Today they 
are acutely aware that this 
economic stimulus is not avail¬ 
able. 

Although Germany has' 
scored some notable sveeesses 
in boosting exports to the East¬ 
ern block and the new oil-rich 
states of tbe Middle Dost, these' 
achievements have failed ro 
offset the decline in demand in 
such traditional markets as the 
United States, Italy, Switzerland 
and France. 

Given that capacity utiliza¬ 
tion in German industry is 
running at around 75 per cent, 
and that almost one quarter of 
the German economy is depen¬ 
dent on externa] demand, it is 
hardly surprising that invest¬ 
ment is proving sluggish. To 
make matters worse internal 
demand is rising more slowly 
than expected. 

Germany’s consumers are, for 
example, saving more of their 
take home pay than ever before. 
Although retail turnover ■ rose 
by a real 2 per cent in February 
compared with February 1974, 

Peter Jay is on holiday. His 
regular column will reappear 
shortly. 

the increase in the Firsi two 
months of the year was mar¬ 
ginal. 

Tbe effects of the recession 
are llso being felt in the public 
sector. When the finance minis¬ 
try fixed this year’s public 
sector borrowing requirement 
at around DMSS.OOOm, it 
realized this was close to the 
upper limit permitted by the 
German constitution. 

Since the beginning of this 
year tax revenues have lagged 
and now certain public-sector 
investments such as local trans¬ 
port are having to be cut back, 
deferred or simply scrapped. 

At tbe beginning of this year, 
there were hopes that West 
Germany might prove to be an 
“ economic locomotive ” which 
through its own recovery would 
help pull the Western world out 
of recession. Now it is dear 
that its own recovery is ro a 
large extent dependent on that 
of its main trading partners and 
that domestic reflation can only 
bring limited results. 

For this reason many econo¬ 
mists and bankers are not ex¬ 
pecting the upturn much before 
1976 although the revival in 
activity could become clear in 
the final quarter of tills year. 

The Government has so far 
rejected the idea of further 
reflationary measures to en¬ 
courage the upswing. Herr 
Friderichs, the economics minis- 
ter, has refused to extend the 
investment bonus beyond the 
end of June while Opposition 
plans for a limited loss carry 
back to ease corporate tax 
burdens were rejected by Herr 
Apel, tbe finance minister, as 
being too much of a burden on 
the state’s finances. 

Tbe Bundesbank acted last 
week to bring bank rate down 
to 4.5 per cent and decided to 
release a further DM2,6O0m into 

the banking system. But this 
action was more a response to 
the slow dvelopmenT of the 
economy since the beginning of 
tbe year than a new turn of 
the reflationary screw. 

Even so, Flerr Friderichs 
described it as a bold move 
and made nD secret of his fears 
rhat the inter;*' rate cuts could 
jeopardize Germany's success in 
combating inflation, now run¬ 
ning ai only 6 per cent a year. 

One of the more remarkable 
features of Germany’s present 
economic slowdown js the 
apparenr lack of agitation and 
concern among the general 
public 

With around two million 
people either unemployed or on 
short-time working it would 
have been reasonable to expect 
factory sit-ins, a marked rejec¬ 
tion of the ruling coalition In 

. the state elections and an 
increase in union militancy. 

None of this has coroe about, 
which could be an indication of 
the essential strength of tbe 
economy. It is arguable that 
before the latest downturn the 
country was enjoying such a 
high level of affluence that the 
present reversal of economic 
growth trends has yet to make 
itself felt. 

But it is reasonable to sur¬ 
mise that the presert economic 
situation is causing concern for 
Chancellor Schmidt and his 
Social Democrat-Free Democrat 
coalition government. After all, 
rhe Social Democrat election 
slogan in the recent state elec¬ 
tions was “ vote for the up¬ 
swing **. 

There could be a nasty politi¬ 
cal as well as economic back¬ 
lash if unemployment started to 
rise again sharply this autumn. 

Peter Norman 
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rton-Legh’s motions. 
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mua] report’s showing 
00 surplus on the year, 
September forecast ot 

and the previous 
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’ear’s surplus is ex- 
as £205.000 after cet^ 
iaJ considerations, but 
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nr increase in subsenp- 
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gton-Legh is chairman 
mug Chartered Accoun- 
oup of the London ana 
Society of Chartered 
.ms. 'The group has 
counterblast fO Sharps 

under the name .ot 
•e member Keith 

a teacher at the Lon- 
•ool of Accountancy, 
vbat is the point of 
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• along -with .the deci- 
y produce. 

Business Diary: Over subscribed « Frozen asset 

red Ac- The council regards. th^-Two 
d Wales motions as harmless, involving' 

if passed, na more chan, a little 
gnyg spending on clerical work 
and expenses for council atten¬ 
dance. But they do fear that 
one day malcontents might 
force through something bigger, 
say a motion calling on the 
council to issue the- monthly 

■ -journal Accountancy free to 
members, which could cost 
£2Q0,00t> or more. ... < 

Young Chartered Aceoun-- 
tants’ groups were set up as the 
result of a motion put forward 
by penningtou-Legb lost - 

Tbe London group *n parti¬ 
cular seems to act as a wrasfM 
younger accountants . diissaos^ 
fied with the institute structure 
For tbe moment they want tor 
question expenditure on items 
such as “overseas relations or 
council members’ foreign travel. 

But this is only a wedge with - 
which they hope to pnse apart 
the armour of . thq institute,,, 
which they see as favouring 
members in -professional as 
opposed to industrial practice. 
I?1particular, it i&. aU«S«*i*££ 
conorth is top-heavy with older 
men from the big irm who 
are belter able to find the tune 
to attend to council business. 

Bird of passage..;. 
Bernard Matthews, ^e^orfolk 
turkey magnate, spent yesterday 
morning in. London in. cm* 
□exion with that splendid diesel 
Yacht, tire Bernadeitev which. «• 
Sow to be seen bobbing about 
at anchor at Tower Stairs Pier. 

Matthews,' -. who made to 
money with, the help,of- 
eerators, was. xurtun^ to 
thoughts to the warmth ofthe 
Mediterranean. The Bernadette, 
which be owns, is en route ror 
the • Mediterranean for. wo 
months after ai refit at Lowes- 

The Scottish Mortgage and Trust 
Company Limited 

Summary of Results for year to 31st March 

Bernard Matthews: his yacht 
Bernadette earning dollars for 
Britain.' . . 

toft, but the turkey man is not 
going with her. 

The Bernadette is ont on 
charter, and Matthews’s agents 
were making much of the 
$72,000 fee that would .be 

learned “for Britain ”, as if to 
rebuff the suggestion that he, 
like that other- autocrat of the 
dining table,' sea baron Sir 
Thomas Lip ton. went a-yachtrog 

;just for the heU of it. 
-Matthews told Business 

Diary’s Ross Davies yesterday 
that be bought the yacht IS 
months ago,. -and that it was 
named after the second name 
of bis daughter Kathleen. He 
.did . sayi however, that, the 
$72,000 represented “ relatively 
small flioner* 'c°mPwe“ wlt5- 
the annual running costs, and 
that the Lowestoft refit had 
cost “between £200,000 and 
£300,000*. 

A former yacht charterer 
himself, Matthews said that he 
and wife Joyce plan to operate 
the Bernadette on a private 
business basis. They had spent 
one holiday aboard her since 
the purchase, and were content 
to postpone tbe next until a 
convenient gap appeared in the 
charter schedule. 

The yacht, a 147ft-long. twin- 
screw diesel affair, was built 
nearly 40 years ago, and its 
charterers, mindful of the 
owner’s speciality, are fond of 
describing it as “the ultimate 
in. take-away”. It comes with a 
crew of 11, with a baronet. Sir 
John Onslow, as skipper, and as 
might be expected has “several 
refrigerators and deep freezes ” 

. Matthews, a former solicitor’s 
clerk, began in-the turkey busi¬ 
ness in the 1950s, when he 
raised £3.000 to buy bis present 
headquarters. Great Witching- 
ham Hail, Norwich, and then 
proceeded to billet the turkeys 
in the bedrooms. When business 
expanded, he began , to buy up 
old airfields. 

Last month, however, it was 
indeed cold turkey time when 
he bad to report a loss of 
£355,000 on lower turnover com¬ 
pared with a profit of £615,000 
the year before. Shares at one 
rime 121p, fell to less than 2Qp. 
Lost year’s problems were 
blamed- on falls in the price of 
the main rival, red meat, and 
rises in feed prices and in tbe 
cost of storing heavy stocks of 
frozen birds. 

Tax bill 
It isn’t really 1 
and sundry the and sundry that one is rich. But 
present circumstances have 
caused Nigel Broackes, chair¬ 
man of Trafalgar Rouse, to 
break the code. _ As guest 
speaker of the Institute, of Mar¬ 
keting last night he introduced 

himself as: “ a substantial tax 
payer and a wealthy man 

But far from boasting, 
Broackes was establishing bis 
credentials as someone compe¬ 
tent to speak on the vagaries of 
our present tax system, both 
corporate and personal. It is, 
in his opinion, very much the 
root of all that is ill with our 
country. 

“Excessive personal taxation 
has a profoundly debilitating 
influence on those whose 
energies and enthusiasm are 
most vital to U3 u, said Broackes. 
On tbe business scene, be' was 
even more cutting about the 
effects of introducing a wide 
range of different taxes, one 
after the other. 

“The average business man 
is now totally bewildered by the 
incredible profusion of fiscal 
legislation”, be said- “I have 
no hesitation in saying that one 
of the reasons for our .poor, 
investment record in this coun¬ 
try is rbis fatal_ combination of 
a taxation labyrinth beyond the 
comprehension of ordinary men 
plus the reasoned fear of more 
to come.” 

The flowing, even oratorical 
style which Broackes developed 
for the occasion, might, in part, 
be derived from the model be 
took for his argument: the 
Frenchman Poujade, who stood 
for the French Assembly on a 
ticket ro abolish many forms of 
taxation. 

Broackes, whose own wealth 
is largely seJf-made-^he lost 
most nf a small inheritance in 
a mistaken venture before 
going to work for an estate 
agent and developing his pro- 
pertv flair—however, is not a 
Poujadist. Apart from an 
Immediate reduction in taxes, 
both in number and the rates, 
his instinct is to go for the 
very British solution of Royal 
Commission, a Royal Commis¬ 
sion on Taxation. 

Total Net Assets at market value 
Ordinary Stock Units: 

Asset Value . 
Earnings.. 
Dividend . 

1975 
£78,059,656 

1974 
£84,871,605 

Geographical Distribution of Investments 
Equities: United Kingdom .. 

United States.. 
Japan .. 
Europe. 
Australia.. 
Other Countries.. 

Total Equities . 
Fixed Interest .... 

Summary of Statement by the Chairman, Mr. 

• Gross income declined due to the repay¬ 
ment of foreign loans and the higher than 
normal income received in 1974. Because 
of the fall in interest charges, earnings 
fell by a smaller amount despite a higher 
rare of tax on franked income. 
O The net asset value per share finished 
unchanged at 200p, although the year saw 
very large fluctuations. Most foreign stock- 
markets were down over the year but our 
overseas portfolios benefited from the large 
rise in the dollar premium from 27 % to 
725**. 

9 The state of the U.K. economy continues 
to be a matter of the gravest concern. Tile 
deficit on the Balance of Trade, though 
somewhat better recently, is still running 
at a very high level; the government bor¬ 
rowing requirement is extremely large ; and 
the rate of inflation continues to rise. In 
these respects our position is weaker than 
those of our major economic competitors. 
We are maintaining our standard of living 
by borrowing abroad and using the 
proceeds for consumption which cannot 
continue indefinitely. The fact is that this 
country has got itself into a really dreadful 
mess, individuals and corporations are over¬ 
taxed yet we still have an appalling adverse 
balance of trade and the inflation, is terrify¬ 
ing. We cannot start to get things right 
until there is a really drastic reduction in 
government and local government expendi¬ 
ture. The Soda! Contract, frequently 

G. T. Chiene. 

breached, particularly in the public sector, 
even if not breached is a guarantee of 
further inflation. An extreme left wing 
minority, abhorrent to the vast majority 
in this’ country, is obtaining increasing 
power through tactics Which are intelligent, 
effective and familiar. a The sooner tbe 
moderate majority combine to make their 
power effective the sooner there may be 
hope for us. In the meantime the economic 
outlook in this country is extremely unsatis¬ 
factory. 
^ Other parts of the world also have their 
problems, but appear to be handling them 
in a more realistic manner. We have not 
made any major changes in tbe distribution 
of our funds during the year, but we con¬ 
tinue to have more confidence in invest¬ 
ment prospects overseas than in the U-K-, 
and have maintained the large proportion 
of our funds invested outwitb the U.K. 
This has a very adverse effect on onr in¬ 
come but in present circumstances we think 
it is the best policy. 
9 Gross revenue will again be down in the 
Current year because of tbe further effect 
of the Loan repayments, and, without the 
benefit of the very high rates of interest 
on deposits which it was possible to earn 
last year, it looks at present as if there 
may be a further small fall in earnings per 
share. However, it is certainly our inten¬ 
tion to maintain the current rate of 
dividend. 24.4.75 

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from 
Bdilliet Gifford & Co^ 3 Glenfirdas Street, Edinburgh, EH3 6YY. 
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Trading at Dunlop has 
after slack start: funds 
By Margaret Drummond 

The year started slowly for 
Dunlop, the group’s chairman 
Sir Re ay Geddes tells share¬ 
holders in the annual report 
and accounts. But trading has 
since picked up, although with 
** the twin problems of inflation 
and recession still affecting 
many of the countries where we 
operate, it is impossible to fore¬ 
cast rhi.< year’s out-turn”, he 
adds. 

Total financing resources 
available to the group are fully 
adequate to cover forseeabie 
requirements, and Dunlop is 
curently operating well within 
Its facilities. 

As reported earlier this 

month Dunlop’s pre-tax profits 
rose from £35.7m to £44m in 
1974 although the dividend was 
maintained at the previous 
year's total of 5p. 

Total borrowings of Dunlop 
Holdings increased by any 20 
per cent last year, with over 
half of that accounted for by 
adverse exchange rate move¬ 
ments in existing borrowings, 
following the Union’s major 
objective of applying even more 
stringent criteria in judging 
capital spending. 

Excluding the effect of the 
property revaluation, gearing 
on shareholders funds was only 
slightly up at 74 per cent. Re¬ 
viewing the year. Sir Reay 
states that after recovery from 

improved 
6adequate’ 
the three-day week the group's 
United Kingdom trading opera¬ 
tions contributed a larger share 
to profit chant in the compar¬ 
able year, partly as a result of 
a rise of one-third in direct 
exports from Union companies. 

On the continent, car tyres 
continued to be a depressed 
market, particularly in Ger¬ 
many, while cable trading 
throughout the world was 
“ generally satisfactory " despite 
the fact that profits were 
adversely affected by- move¬ 
ments in the copper price. 

Reflecting the higher level of 
profitability in the Dunlap 
operations, minority share¬ 
holders’ interests rose steeply, 
from £S3m to £95m. 

William Morrison shows 
continuing strength 

Further evidence of the con¬ 
tinued strength of the consumer 
markets comes in the form of 
year-end results from Wm 
Morrison Supermarkets, from 
Bradford. The group, which has 
11 stores in the principal York¬ 
shire towns, has seen only a 
slight dip in sales and profits in 
the second half of the year, and 
turns in a 39 per cent rise in 
turnover at £34j9m, and 25 per 
cent rise in pre-tax profits at 
£1,392,000 for the year to 
January 31. 

This is well in line with the 
forecast at the half time stage, 
although turnover at that stage 
was showing a better percent¬ 
age increase. The current pre¬ 
tax figure is struck after an 
additional depredation charge 
of £66,335 due to a change in 
accounting policy. 

Earnings a share are up from 
7.86p to 8.61p, and the dividend 
payment is increased from 
2.2849p to 25700p a share. 

Morrison has enjoyed a 
dramatic growth period, which 
has seen turnover rise from a 
bare £5m annually as recently 
as 1967. The chairman, Mr K. 
Morrison, predicted in last 
year’s annual report that sales 
would in 1974-75 top £32m for 
the first time. He said that tele¬ 
vision advertising appeared to 
be extremely successful and 
seemed to have “extended our 
catchment areas”. 

A new 40,000 sq ft store is to 
be opened in Roth well, near 
Leeds, and other sites are under 
active consideration. Mr Mor¬ 
rison has in the past expressed 
the industry’s concern at the 
curbs on profit margins. 

Hong Kong bank 
in close link 
with Germans 

Hng Kong merchant and in¬ 
vestment bankers Asian Inter¬ 
national Acceptances and 
Capital, part of the Hutchison 
International Group, has an¬ 
nounced an arrangement for 
“ a close alliance ” with West- 
deutsche Landesbank Girozea- 
trale, the North Rhein West¬ 
phalia hanking concern. 

Under the agreement ASIAC 
will receive a “broad range of 
financial facilities in very sub¬ 
stantial amounts Fart of this 
covers the issue of ASIAC 
Capital Notes for HK $25m 
which can be converted into 

It is the first outside link-up 
for ASIAC, formerly Slater 
Walker Hutchison, 

Unexciting 
result from 
A. Dunhill: 
payout up 
By Terry Byland 

Results for 1974-75 from 
Alfred Dunhill, the tobacco and 
consumer goods manufacturer, 
seem unexciting. Turnover of 
£lS.8m for the year to March 
31 compare with £13.7m for nine 
months to the same date in 
1974, and pre-tax profits of 
£6524,000 compare with 
£4,836,000. 

Dunhill, now a subsidiary of 
Rothmans International, 
stressed yesterday that a 
straightforward arithmetical 
adjustment of the figures was 
invalid. But at half time turn¬ 
over was 20 per cent up and 
pretax profits 9 per cent 
higher. 

Trading in the second half 
was described as “ satisfactory ”, 
Dunhill said that iLere had 
been some reduction in the 
supply difficulties highlighted 
in the annual report by the 
chairman, Miss Mary DunhilL 
But a more precise forecast on 
the current year must appa¬ 
rently await this year’s annual 
meeting, to be held on Inly 30. 

A final dividend of <M3659p 
a share brings a total of 
6.43659p against 4.50705p. Earn¬ 
ings at the attributable stage 
(£2,870,000) were helped by a 
reduction of nearly one naif in 
minority interest payments at 
£91556. Last year’s increase in 
the group’s holdings in Alfred 
Dunhill (Far East) accounts for 
this reduction. 

Dunhill is firmly committed 
to the luxury consumer end of 
the tobacco users’ market, in 
which it supplies a range of 
tobaccos as well as the more ex¬ 
pensive smokers’ accessories 
ranging from the famous table 
lighters to a wide range of pipes. 

Stock markets 1 " . 

Gilts up but small selling hits shares 
For the second day running 

uncertainty about the coming 
referendum and some gloomy 
trading news brought out small 
selling orders. Prices closed at 
their lowest levels of the day. 
With trading in equities so 
thin it wns left to the gilt-edged' 
market to shine as buyers moved 
into the longer end of the 
sector. The referendum worries 
are not so much about the result 
—market men generally are 

Shares in BP (4£5p yesterday) 
have performed well this week, 
ahead of today’s report on first 
quarter trading. Previous fore¬ 
casts in the stock market of 
£40771 net income have been up¬ 
graded, although few expect to. 
see a repeat of the £54m earned 
in the fined quarter of last year. 

said trading was only moderate, 
with interest centred on 
“longs". 

“Shorts” opened steady, but 
quickly put on 2rX6 or i point. 
But later some switching into 
“longs" pushed prices down- 
a shade and most stock ended 
with net falls of 1-16 -or -i point. 

“Longs" had- a good day. 
After opening i or. \ point 
higher buying developed and' 
rises of f point were common 
at one stage.' However, the 
operation of the. “tap” cut 
track the rise to4 point in 
some cases. 

The breweries pitch was par¬ 
ticularly badly hit. A 
disappointing result from Bass 
Charring!on left the shares 6p 
down, at lOlp, after 99p. .In 
the-wake of this Allied Brewer¬ 
ies (66417), Whitbread “A" 

(67ip) and. Teachers (165p) 
closed 3ip, 3p-.and 5p down. 
The kut named wax also suf¬ 
fering from Tuesday’s result. 
“Blue chips" like ICI (279p), 
Beech am (297p) and Unilever 
(388p) gave up 8p - but 
Courtanlds, whose - results 'are 
due today managed to contain 
their loss to Ip, at' 129.- 1MT, 
which has. been a hagfcffier 
lately wkft favourable broking 
and press comment on its new 
brain and body scanners, ran 
into profit taking and 6p was 
clipped from the price whidi 
stood at l92p at the end. 

Marley (8Qp) shed 8p on 
disappointment with the figures. 
Others . to' follow suit were 
Wxmpey, downSp to 131p, and 
Costain, 4p to 216p. 

For the first time in three 
years the .market saw a deal 

Port of London Authority 
Extracts from the Annual Report and the Statement by the Chairman, Lord Aldington 
”1974 was a difficult year for the Port of London Authority as for othere 
in industry and commerce. Although by August we were showing a 
cumulative profit of a million pounds, a good recovery after the effects of 
the three-day week at the start of the year, the sharp increase of the costs 
of supplies and services and in our payroll, combined with a fall-off in 
trade, produced a loss of about half a million pounds in the remaining 
months of the year. So we ended the year with a Group profit from our 
continuing operations of £553,000. The comparable figure for 1973 was 
£1,723,000, which itself was quite insufficient when relatedtothe capital 
we employ." 
Profitability 
"We are well aware that productivity In some parts of the Port of London 
fs not as good as it ought to be, and indeed is less good than It has been. 
Management knows what has to be done. It can only be done as the 
result of good industrial relations and sensible negotiations within them. 
There can be little doubt that a reason for the loss of traffic in 1974 was 
eitherthe fact orthe fear of poor productivity in our enclosed docks. 
There have been misleading allegations about productivity in the Port of 
London being lowerthan in Continental ports. The example that has been 
widely quoted is based on an invalid comparison of operations and public 
statements of this kind do not enhance port affairs. We have some good 
operations in London, some excelling Continental ports on a valid 
comparison. But we have others that need to be be improved and our 
management pins high hopes on the new bonus system, along with its 
drive forgreater productivity." 
Our financial position 
"The final outcome of all transactions in 1974was to reduce the reserves 
of the P.LA by £1A million, compared with an increase in those reserves 
during 1973 of just under £10.8 million. The reason for the reduction in 
the reserves was the cost of re-structuring, £1B million being paid out in 
severance payments, and net losses on withdrawal disposal and 
reinstatement of fixed assets amounting to £1.3 million, which would 
have been £1 million higher but for some profits onthe sale of land. As we 
continue to re-stru cture the Port of London, we can expect the costs under 
both these items to rise quite considerably. In recent years we have been 
able to strengthen our reserves by disposing of unwanted land and 
unwanted buildings at a considerable surplus over book value but, as is 
indicated in our advisers' report, the surplus value of our assets is 
estimated to be considerably less at the end of 1974 than at the end of 
1973, and there is some uncertainty, in view of the Government's latest 
land proposals, about the values which would be applied at the time of 
disposal of some of our surplus land. Nevertheless we have reason to 
expect substantial sums to be paid to us during 1975 forthe sale of land 
at the Suirey Docks and we shall continue to negotiate with the local 
authorities and others so that land no longer required by us will.be avail¬ 
able to the community for housing and for commercial and industrial 
development. __ 
You will be aware that the 3&% Registered Port Stock 1965/75 fe due for 
redemption on 1st August 1975. After allowing for the amount set aside 
in the Redemption Fund, we have to find £8.9 million. Naturally we have 
made our plans to meet this." 
Developments for the future 
'The Annual Report sets out a considerable programme of work started In 
1974, which includes extending the Bulk Wine Terminal at India & 
Mil [wall Docks, the Swedish Uoyd Terminal at Tilbury and the Grain 
Terminal with a new berth and the new grain processing plant No. 10 
Warehouse at London Dock is being modernised to replace part of the o]d 
Cutler Street Warehouse, the rest of that trade being accommodated in 
other existing warehouses. In addition we have submitted proposals for 
nBW riverside container facilities at Tilbury, to cater for the largest 

container ships as they cannot enter Tilbury enclosed dock. Though 
container traffic at Tilbury has not increased as fast as we had hoped and 
indeed assumed in earlier plans, it is quite clearthat London must havB the 
ability to handle the new larger container ships than the entrance lock 
permits. Riverside facilities would not have been necessary at Tilbury had 
the Mapiin Seaport project gone ahead according to its original timetable. 
They are now essential and I hope that we will be able to obtain Govern¬ 
ment approval in the near future. In the long term Mapiin and its essential 
inland links are vital. Each of these developments has been scrutinised 
most carefully by my colleagues and our forward plans have been 
reviewed in the Tight of the changed circumstances of 1975. While some 
earlier plans will be slowed down, essential works will be pushed ahead 
energetically" 
Competition and ports reorganisation 
"In my opinion Britain gains by having healthy competition between its 
principal ports. For some time now It has been accepted that large capital 
expenditure by ports should be subject to the approval of the Government 
with the advice of the National Ports CounciL But apart from that the 
direction of each port has been in the hands of the Board and manage¬ 
ment of that port The present Government’s latest proposals appear to 
acceptthe advantages of competition between major ports, but subject to 
powers of a new National Ports Authority. There can and will be con¬ 
flicting views of general national policy about these proposals. So far as 
the P.LA. is concerned, it has to be said that our competitiveness must 
depend for the future, as at the present and in the past, on the direction 
and management of the P.LA. and wil! not be secured by some high- 
powered national authority." 
Industrial relations 
"The National Dock Labour Scheme has been under review by the 
Secretary of State for Employment during most of the past year. The 
P.LA. has no place in the argument as to whether the Scheme should 
extend to more ports than at present or not. But there are certain aspects 
of the Scheme which closely affect happiness and efficiency within the 
Port of London. For my part I hope that before any final decisions are 
taken about the Dock Labour Scheme, full account will be taken of the 
realities of the present day, not the least important of which is the 
existence of responsible port authorities who have accepted the obligation 
to do everything possible to add to the job opportunities available to 
registered dock workers. And 1 hope, too, that account will be taken of 
the other reality of the day: namely that at least in the P.LA. over half of 
our employees are outside the Scheme and are working in conditions 
which are quite inappropriate to the Scheme. That there should be 
national arrangements to assure the present generation of dock workers 
that the progress made by their predecessors will not be lost, I can well 
understand. But it would be sad indeed if we missed this present 
opportunity of adapting the Scheme to modern conditions and giving it 
flexibility forthe conditions likely to prevail in the next 20 years." 
The future 
"This brings me to my final remarks which are about the future. During the. 
February to April strike, 70 ships were diverted and steps were taken by 
customers of the Port which could lead to a permanent and material 
reduction of general cargo traffic in the prat in addition to that which the 
Port of London and other ports are suffering as a result of the world trade 
trends. Strang marketing effort will be needed to recover this traffic or 
replace it by new traffic, and that effort will be quite useless unless there is 
full rellabnfty and better productivity in all of our operations. The simple 
truth is that any reduction in traffic of the size that is likely is bound to be - 
accompanied by the P.LA. taking urgent steps to deal with the conse¬ 
quential surplus of manpower. And so we go forward to the rest of this 
year with considerable problems." 

.Summary of ACCOUIltSfortheyear ended 31st December1974, 
CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
forthe year ended 31st December 1974 

TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE 

OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE 
DEPRECIATION 

Provisionfibrdepredation .« . . 
Las Proportion of port mooemxsatxaa 
and investment grants •• •• 

OPERATING PROFIT 
Investment income •• »* •• 

PROFIT BEFORE INTEREST 
Interest charges .. .. .. •» 

PROFIT FROM CONTINUING OPERATIONS 
BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation . 

PROFTTFROWI CONTINUING OPERATIONS 
AFTER TAXATION 

NET COST OF RESTRUCTURING 
(1973 SURPLUS) 

£ooo 

46,093 

*973 
£000 

39jJ53 

5.763 $727 

2*559 2*343 

206 220 

2*353 2*133 

3.4TO 
1,808 

4.604 
1*485 

5*=l8 
4*«5 

6,089 
4*366 

553 1,7*3 

553 1*7*3 

1.981 9,05801 

1438 10,781 CB 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 
at 31 st December 1974 

CAPITAL EM PLOYED 
FIXED ASSETS leas depredation. 

INVESTMENTS „. 

PEEBRR hi) ASSET . 

CURRENT AS SETS 
^CURRENT LIABILITIES 

NET CURRENT ASSETS 

REPRESENTED BY 
CAPITAL LIABILITIES 
RESERVES.. 
DEFERRED TAXATION 
PORT MODERNISATION AND 
INVESTMENT GRANTS not yet 
credited to revenue. 
INSURANCE FUND 
MINORITY INTERESTS IN 
SUBSIDIARIES.. 

Less DISCOUNT AND EXPENSES 
ON ISSUE OFPORT STOCK, 
hco51q law amounts written off .. 

ALDINGTON 
Chairman 

J.D. PRES LAND 

£000 

*973 
£000 

216,169 219,246 

10,709 20,351 
10-000 20*000 

26,068 
11,246 

25.249 
9,375 

4.822 5»®74 

342,700 24S.37E 

71*886 
6i.739 

615 

72,004 
63,«67 

3*500 

6,102 
I.I53 

6,702 
1,224 

rS 2 

241*910 245.598 

2io 227 

H I.7GO 245,371 

■ it is 

Assistant Director-General [Financej 

rtmr the accounts include a revenue account of the P.LA. 
that it is more appropriate to present a consolidatsd 

NET REDUCTION IN RESERVES 
(1973ADDITION) __ 
Extract from note % to the published accounts Ottne xr■*-*»*- 
The Statutory Harbour Undmakings (Form of Acoouma etc.j tuts* 
BcraniMi the "businesses of the PJLA. and its subsidiaries are so 
profit and loss account- aa—nnt to distinguish between the result from the condoning operations of die business and the 
The presentation oxme prom anoiowa«jmi^™ rvde&ccd to a ve a feuw presentation Of the results in the particular circumstances of the P.LA. 
S^taSSflCS^hESSSSB SSS*m3. hem t. make the comparative figures consistent with the 
iieff method of presentation. 

Theieportofthe auditors on the published accotmts ofriwPXJLis shownbdow> 

REPORT O F TH E AUDITORS flfTpndm Act 1968 we report that, in onr opinion, the accounts set put on paga at to 33 give so far as 

Accounts «g-) (General) Regulations 1969 on the basis described in note x« 
Ddoirte & Co* Chartered Accountants, London. 
-3rd May 1975- - .......... 

Published by the Port of London Authority under Section 800 of the 
Port of London Act 1968. J. C. JENKINSON,1 Secretary. 27th May 1975. 

convinced the vote wiB be in 
favour—but about the political 
trouble the Government will 
face when ic is over. It won¬ 
ders whether it is weakening, in 
its resolve to take a firm line 
with inflation. 

Another unsettling factor was 
the Marley result. This showed 
that while holding its own in 
the United Kingdom the com-, 
pany had suffered abroad. This 
went against the recently held 
view that issues with export 
potential were the best bet for 
investors. The FT Index floated 
steadily downwards all day and 
by 3 pm bad fallen 5.3 points. 
At the dose it stood at 346.6, 
a drop of 6.7. 

By contrast, gilts were again 
firm, although the long-dated 

tap” stock, Treasury 12$ per 
cent 1993, became operative in 
the afternoon and tended to 
check the advance. But dealers 

Latest dividends 
riate currencies All dividends In new pence or appzpp: 

Company Old - 
(and par values) div 
Ampol Pet Xnt 2.5c 
Ayrshire Metal (25p) Fin ■ 1.75 
Bass OuuTlngtoa (25p) Int 135 
Borhat Tea (25p) Dot 0.4 
Craig St Rose (El).-. Int.' . 15.7- 
Alfred Dun&m. (10p) Fin . 4.44 
E. Midland Press (25p) Fin 1.19 
East & West Inv (25p) Fin 0.62 
Faldnlro Lawsoo (25p) 0.81 
W. & J. Glossop (25p) Fin 1.65 
Govett Earo Xst (25p) Int 1.6 
Highlands & L’lds (10p) Fin 0.75ft 
Lon & Aberdeen Inv 

(5p Bid and Did) 
Marley (25p) Int 
Monks Inv (25p) Tin 
Wm Morrison S’xnkts (lOp) 
G. A- Robinson (25p). 
Spink St Son (25p) Fin 
Reo Stakis Org (;if*p) Int 
Uid Industrial (XOpl Int 
Wettern Biros (25p) Tin 

Dividends In mis, table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Easiness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gros, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted'for scrip, 
c Cents a share-.4 For'6 months period. S For 16 months, ff Gross. 
14 Gross adjusted for scrip. - 

Year 
ego 
2.5 . . 
1.17 . 
135 
Na 
14-24- 
2.76 . 
1.02 
030S 
0.7 
1.65 
23 
0.47ft 

Pay 
. date 

27/6 
14/7 
30/6 

.31/7. 

7/7 
1V7 

27/6 
31/7 

Year’s 
total 

232 

17.8 - 
6.44 
2.25 
1.0 . 

0.81 
2.32 
1.6 
1.47ft 

Prev 
year 
5.0c 
2.05 
3.69 
Nil 
1634 
43 
2.08 

t?s 
,2.-32t 
2.5 
037 tf 

1.55 1.4 24/7 135 1.4 
IS . 1.5 6/8 — 2.85 
0.72T 0.72 31/7 1.07 1.07 
1-67- 133 14/7 1.67 1.53 

Nfl - 3.06 nh 3^06 
2.85 2.94 2/7 4.53 4.69 
0.26 0.26 15/9 — 0.77 
MU 0.34 — 0.81 
3.14 2.96 ■ —-' 5.21 4.8 

iavoMng Mr Harry F 
Oldham - Estate cotnpam 
controlled by the Co-op 
Insurance Society, 
reported that more tht 
million shares have c 
hands at- 52p each, co; 
with the Co-op’s offer ■ 

.Speculative' buying in 
market meant that BritisJ 
Corporation west agaii 
trend and closed 15p up; 
but Manbre & Garton 
mdpte Sc Lyle (2S4p) 
and lost a penny respe 

A better-than-average pet 
of late Has been Associate 
land Cement. But the 
took a knock 'yesterday 
report that cement de 
feu 10 per cent from M 
AgaL They closed lOp t 

News that Rowntree Mac 
has raised its stake to 
21 per cent added lp to 
the ordinary shari 
Associated Biscuit. Th 
also gained a penny, 
Tavassenr’s increased 
of .70 per cent in L101 
national had a. more d 
effect, sending, the p: 
better to 34p; In dull oi 
lost 8p to 325p and U 
12b to 184p. Kaffirs ri 
behind a failing gold pi 
losses were seldom mo 
50p. A closure thz 
Greenvale Nickel left - ' 
Exploration lOp down U 

Equity - turnover on 
was £59.4m (17,051 ba 
According to Exchang 
graph active stocks we 
BP, British American 1 
Shell, Barclays Bari 
Cement, Boots, Coal 
Chemical, Ultramar, Bat 
rington. Grand Metro 
Revertex, Marley, Tran 
Paper, and William MaHi 

Reorganization at the G. A. 
Robinson motor equipment 
group continued in the second 
half of 1974-75, with the dis¬ 
posal of unprofitable branches 
bringing a “substantial reduc¬ 
tion in bank borrowings’”, says 
the board, but a loss for the 
year of £516,780—and no divi¬ 
dend payment. 

The board hopes “ condition¬ 
ally ” to restore dividends to a 
“satisfactory” level this year, 
and proposes to change the 
company's name tb Xwilc- Fit 
(Exhausts and Brakes) Hldgs. 
Mr S. Stenson will join: the 
board after the annual meeting 
to become chairman. - 

The loss is. after taking 
account of all tax, trading 
closure losses and provisions 
and all extraordinary items bin 
before a goodwill'write-off of 
f3.1m. In 1973-74,’ taxable 
profits totalled £503,000. 

Last October Cranleigh Group 
soldout its 21 per cent stake in 
Robinson. The group was 
caught out badly in 1973-74 by 
the slump in the property mar¬ 
ket, rising interest charges and 
by the effect of the three-day 
week on its tool divisions. 

Nicholas Int omits 
final dividend 

Nicholas International, the 
Australian medicine and medi¬ 
cal and scientific manufacturer, 
whose main United. Kingdom 
subsidiary is Aspro Nicholas, 
will not pay a final dividend for 
the year ending June 30. A 
profit improvement forecast 
made when the December half- 

year results were announced 
will not be achieved, Mr M. A. 
Nicholas; chairman, said.' 

The total dividend wQl be 
only 3 per cent against 6 per 
cent. According to Reuter, 
Group profit slumped from 
$A2-26m to $A913,000 in the 
half year to December 31* 1974. 

‘Highlands’ leap, 
peak £6.7m 

Helped by a surge in the 
first seven months. Highlands. 
8c Lowlands Para Rubber, now 
domiciled in Malaysia, ended 
1974 with taxable profits and 
turnover at bumper levels. ' 

'Taxable profits were £G7m— 
of which the first 7 months 
accounted for £4. lm—showing 
an increase of 87 per cent from. 
turnover about doubled to 
£2Z9m. The total dividend is 
being stepped up Jxom equal to 
0.87p to 1.47p with a final 0.75p. 

EMAPdedine; 
East Midland Allied -Press' 

pre-tax profits for the year to • 
March - 29, 1975, dropped. to 
£677,009 from £934,906 on turn- - 
over of £9,74m (£8.11m). 

A final dividend of 1.83p is. 
proposed, making 3.41p, the 
maximum. Profit decline rose-- 
mainly as a result, of escalating 
costs. 

Reo Stakis bounds 
ahead in first ludf 

Scottish leisure -group, Reo 
Stakis which has established a 
close trading relationship with 

Wettern profits 
crash but 
payout rises 

There is little comfort from 
Wettern Brothers, the suppliers 
of budding and road materials 
other than a dividend raised by 
the maximum and the thought 
that prospects are getting no 
worse. Last year pre-tax pro¬ 
fits crashed from £667,695 to 
£207,466 and extraordinary 
items, chiefly provisions on the' 
closing of pipe works absorbed 
£190,898. In the first six 
months pre-tax profits fell from 
£335,000 to £123,000. 

Leaving aside extraordinary 
items earnings- a share were 
5.7p and the dividend is to be 
8p a share gross against just 
under 7.2p. Wettern hopes for 
an upturn in housing and con¬ 
struction next year. Meanwhile 
the group plans to develop 
speciality products' to offset 
cyclical changes in building. - 

GiU&Dnffus 
The chairman of Gill & 

Duff us, Mr R. McFall, tells 
shareholders in his report that 
London commodity markets 
took the strain “ remarkably 
well” In 1974—a year . of 
violent swings. He believes 
that London markets know bow 
to discipline themselves and 
that Government intervention 
would tend to weaken the. spirit 
of self-regulation. . . 

AAH-Ashland 
A AH, which already has links 

with Ashland Oil in North Sea 
drillings, is selling its 60 per 
cent stake in United Carbon 
Black to Ashland for £700,000 
cash. The proceeds are being 
paid in instalments, the last by 
March 31 next. Ashland has 
been the minority shareholder 
in UCB for several years and 
will no wassume management 
responsibility far the operations 
of the plant at Swansea. UCB 
made a net loss for the year 
ust ended. 

5PDIK AND SON 
Chairman warns-of low er profit' 

margins and sharp rise in operating 
costs- due to inflation. Pre-tax 
profit for the year co December 31, 
1974 £554.267 (£691,154). Final 
divide ad 4-39p (same), payable 
July making 633p (639p). 

Scottish & Newcastle Breweries, 
has made a strong-start in the 
half-year to March 30.. Profits 
and turnover readied new half 
time records. Last year’s figures 
were hit by the energy crisis 
and the 3-day week which cut 
profits for the first half to 
£191^)00. This time round they 
bounded--to £528,000. Turnover 
jumped from £9.17m to £10.7m. 
Net profits went up from 
£92,000 to £253,000 and earnings 
a share worked .out At - L2p 
against. 0.44p. 

For the full year the. chair¬ 
man says costs will continue 

- tb escalate but the board hopes 
that the group.-will get a. normal 
seasonal increase - in turnover. 

Dowdln^ again scorns 
General Electric. :. . 

.The £5.1m dish bid from Gen¬ 
eral Electric Corporation;- the 
United States electrical- equip¬ 
ment company, has once again 
been rejected by the board of 
Dowding & Mills. The closing 
period for acceptances, already 
once extended, is due to expire 
tomorrow (Friday). Dowding 
has described. the latest Gen^ 
eral Electric letter to share¬ 
holders as M mainly irrelevant”. 

Upturn at Premier OD ■ 
Taxable profits . of Premier : 

Consolidated Oilfields for 'the 
year ended March 31 expanded 
from £86,000 to £375,000 but to 
conserve funds for exploration 
no dividend- is again being paid. 
Ball Sc Collins (operators of the 
Ball & Collins 1971 North [Sea 
Group- in-which Premier has a- 

10 per cent participatto L 
estimated that the v 
Block 3/23 will be starve 
ing the third quarter ” 
year. 

Kmpp forecs 
steel demand 

Krupp Hiittenwerki 
steel-making arm of tht. 
engineering concern, 
that the steel industry is 
over the worst .of thi 
downturn in demand. 
Huttenwerke has been O? 
in the red since Ma 
profit situation having d< 
ted progressively since 
of 19741 

Dr- Robert Mintrop 
executive expects a mat 
pro vein ent in orders -ai 
by autumn. His confid 
based on his belief th 
consumers have large 
down their accumulated 

Ampol ops and do 
The need to import c .. 

and. petroleum products 
local crude quota witho 
mens urate price v 
pushed first-half group 
fits of Ampol Petroleui 
from - $A3.96m .to $. 
Revenue rose from SA 
$ At 15m. in its interim 
the company said it exF 
improved result in the 
half to September 30. 

BEAVER GROUP 
Pretax profits from 1974 - 

£280,000 to £413,000. After 
items sum retained is 
(£112,000) ; dividend 3-52p 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

LIMITED 

inter™ statement 
Fdr 28 weeks ended 12th April,; 1975 

. 28 weeks 28 weeks 
to 12.4.75 to 13.4.74 

1 . . £ millions £ millions 
Sales to customers, exclusive of VAT ... >. 3222 274.1 

Balance on trading .. i-. .. 31.0. . 33.2 
Interest payable less receivable:- 7.4 - 6^0 

Earnings before taxation .. 23.6 27 2 
Taxation thereon ... .. . :12.3 - : 14I0 

Earnings after taxation '• ... 1 11.3 ' 13.2 
Attributable to outside shareholders .. -0.1 01’ 
Preference-dividends .. ' 0.2 . (X2 

Earnings attributable to. Ordinary share¬ 
holders .. .. ' . .. 11.0 ' 12.9 

Interim ordinary dividends of 1.348375p per - . ~~“. 
share (same) .. ,.r ; 3.7 3.7 

The above figures have not been audited. 

NOTES ' v; V.'-. ' 
1. Sales to customers increased by 17.5 per cent compared with 

the. same period last. year. This increase in turnover represented 
higher prices to recoyer. part of the substantial rise in costs 

. experienced over the-period. 
Sales are being affected by the economic climate and shorttime' 
working in certain industries; • 

2. Depreciation charged in arriving at-balance" on trading is £8.6m 
(26.2m). ' 

3. Taxation is based on the rate of 52 per cent (same). 
4. An. interim dividend- of 1.348375p. per share (same) ;on the 

Ordinary shares will be paid on 14th July, 1975. , 

V 

\ 
to 
vr. 

j 
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lered at 60p. Un- 
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^ t with assets of over 

absorbing the £6m 
luilding Society. Mr 
tief genera) manager 
did not discount the 
further takeovers by 

* with Inverness will 
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Commodities 

Copper falls by 
up to £15 
.. 1° *he COPPER, market jester-' 
day, ash wire bars ftnd three 
months both Ten by £lS.{». Cash 
cathodes were ■ U3.2S down . and- 
three months finished 03.75 
cheaper. . 
COPPIIR.—JI 
g*£*r ea3«.i 

nrant*, 
L-g75 tana. Cash cathode*._ 
thro* month*. £5ax_SO-«.oa 

___ _qatet 
_ 5 pamu tora M 
iHftuwsr or. 24jatr. 

not* n to bilw to 4  _ 
ROBUST AS. M»y."’r£457.a4fir per 
mrtrte-wn; July. £329.0-30.0: Sepl. 

tffeai; g§sssg& £&. 
L42‘>.0-31-0. Sales: 990 lota. 
ARABICAS.'—Jana. S&a.iy-teS.OO per 
Sg jgit»: _ Run. Sf&.10-63.50: del. 
S63.oO-63.2U: boe, 563.S0-63.70: F*b. 
555.70-6T.00: April. -564.txxw.00; 
Jong. 564,30-66.40. sales: 34 loll. _ . 
COCO* ruiVVK Claood barolg steads. 
fraQinnsDs abate* . now ly-tiMal) Halted 
* !*Ta» U»* AW. On-balaaeaJoews 

-■■aadgUBUia.00 to £3.30 p»rtonne. 
The - «Jrocnooa-» .extended deanno-war 
uBnoid. bp dahrs to the oiAH'i 

May.__ 
*ior. fi4T2.Q-ao.Oi ospt, sM'ii; 
fi*W_Due. £493.ft-vB^oTkUffeh. 
Q3-gi M“?V.*?S04-J>C®.Qi JnUr. 
09^61 Sa£a^JT^9i)rto»“ inaJn^in^Mrrno 
OpUons. IUQ prtcaa. dally, 4o.74e. 1&- 

?VW»a. J7-98e, gXJay. 46.30c 

during 
SPiS* 
<dUT| 

Bviaan market 

i4T6.sm 
London Metal____ 
SaSU. l^B.O-^a.SpT this*' __ 

months. cli.c- 
r,n^S. EJo«* Ol 10.000 

WBrmJF&SSr- Mb?™ 
g^SSSR^aasr K"<y: 
mostihs 

, (ntatni1 E2.99 
Sales. .... ... . 

g^-ya-Ta:. thrw monma. CS.Oio- 
is. Sjttonwnt £3.978. SalM. 335 

■^»SES.ve?« 
100 tons (an csmuft. 
i a n*cm. 

_ . _ . . -___ iBoh 
the, aartV siKnooa uadoc ' 
and spaculattva mUIds. t 
priww Bach to the day 
Thiwwftor. a aectantt cov____ 
hold the maitet study ta clou £7 

£v5a tatfc-®1"" m 

^i£S«aSw?lfe1 HI13S 

poshed __ _ lews' **. 
I covartno IsIitmi 

‘ Moss £7.40 
la sales of 

■wi.Jcr. six manttiB. 209.909 avenae, 17.69c: (tor May Wi. dalljr. 
■ 17.06c, XT-du sreraoe. IT.sac. 
- sovMBUt meal «a*-riufet.—-*ua. 

dot mairtc 
: Bee. ETO.ltV 

,1.. OCX. 
u.SOr Feh. 

_.60-T3.t«: 
6.80-77.TO. 

CRAM rrn« BoCtCc I.—Sellers marked- 
down prices {hr optional maize yroler- 
das and this orampua a fair taylrift 

tons XTiialnTy .4^11 laall 

twfedPfiss.aK r-fhsh. 

metal 
fi.oas toni1 
zntc — 

SKiar.s&s lOIVT thPP*L mnnlha CSQfl i 

.sgaessss^ysTssfe _ 
A tr lOtmun metal prices are unofficial. 

it E64.00- 
Bunca. 

>wMte 

o ■■ anidaT* '‘Sr momvo ■wheat" ti 
l«"B nalcwta . fltqTjy-tofflen. £53.50. while. J 

*^65-00: Dmuh- DsUn. jxma. ^Hav ware.saki 
R0423,00 a bale of oOCBb. - 

^x.^,Sii£rs,5SBd£^^S^_ 

Dmjf. United . Staloa hard .winter num- 

_ miums. __ 
■35 trans-ablpmem wesLeoast- 

Na 3 jsUow American—■ 
£51.76; Jane. £63.00: 

wool-Creasy nmzrea yttir» 
stpady.—■-May. 160.00-66. 
J«ly. 162.0-6-1.Op: Oct. 
D«c. le^.O-Tl^On: March. 7 
May. I7A.o~7T.0p: Jaly. r,. 
Ofl^jiW-OAl Op- Seles. -Tin. 
RUBBBt was irretmiar. 
Syne, par klla: Ao«. _ 
Jnty-Sm.- 29.A0-29.50n. 
55 90.3o.SiSb.- Jin-Msrli. _ 
32 15n: AprlUare. S3.95-33.08a; 

^53.50-33.60^: 
ii.90-33.95p; .Ian-March. ■ 54.35- 
.-s.dOn. Satea. 316 lots as 15 tonaea 
ra-h. lactadina 24 options. 
mifffieR. PHSTSTQAMI warn abmrt 

tty.—Start. . Efr.50-29.00p. ,-r Ctfa. 
intv. 27.76r2a.non;. Jntw.- deleted, 
t.—rtfier Ana. 7M 4Q-2H-75P- 
MEAT f BmlthflPl ill ,—BT^e?.—Scotch 
Wiled.sides. 53.Or37.in per lb: Knqllah 
hindquarters (heavy). 44.fl-46.Ot>; 
Ulster hind quarters. 44-0-46.au: Uteter 
roreouarteirs. 24.0-26.On: Eire htnd- 
nuartm^^44.0-46.0p: Eire .tbraqeartwv. 

VKAX.—Englleh flats. 58.D-46.Op: 
•T^iqTWh tola. A7.5d: EnuHSh bobbles. 
16.O-16.0u: , Scotch hobbles. 14.0- 
17 Op: Dutch binds and ends. 60.0- 
66 On , 
UMB.^J’nolIsh small—new Bauson. 
42 0-44 0»: *EnoIteb small—nrwr 
s«R'-on. 46.0a: Knnllsh medium—new 
■(noon. 4o.o-42.Oo: Enqlish heavy— 
new. season. 38.0-40.Op. ■ 

Imported frown- Mew Zealand D*9. 
50.0-31.Ob: 2’S. 30.030.Op; 8"4. 28.0- 
28.su: n‘». Sk.a-aoTfin. 
HOftCETS_^noIUh. 32.036.Op. 
EUTS:—'12.0-13.Op. . . 
PORK.—Enailsh. under lOOib. 29.0- 
33 On- EnaltSh, 700-120[b. 29.034.0p; 
F-nqlKh. 120-160lb. 29.532. On: 
Enottsh. 160-180Tb. 37.0-29.Op: 
Enqlbth. 1801b and over. -24.0-27.00. 
•Snertal nuetaHons »ui v hiah oxailtv 
tirMnn* in Mt-i*r»d eannlv. ■ ■ 
COFFEE.—Darina the arranwon. 
Rnhafla fun™ flurtmlntin sympathy 
with the New Yor* market and local 
day-trader activity nrovtded much or 

avn»-ehip>B«fil whicom. 
South Africa white dent May June. 
£59160 GtasBOW eellrr. South Africa 
yellow fUnt May-Juna £61.00 Gtaasvw 
•disc. 
BARLEY.—8.E.C. feed June. £52.00: 
July. £01.80 south coast-er-All a loop 
ton. df Tjmtm KSndssi onleas etatad. 
MARX IJJTE.—The andortone of the 
market was ebobtly easier yssterdoy. 
zufiacGns weoJotwa tn united States. 

Theta sad demand was 
Joty parcels of UaHb«s 180 

traded Into London ol 
__—_ Jana deliveries of feed 
barley were, uxra by East AnuJla 
CSa. and Jtzjy at £55 par long ton. 

The foiovtna are average sailers’ 
quotattasK per Ions . ton; deavarod 
London area. Wheat milling, uagbtjg^. 

E£- W&o: 

June. £32; iiwtmiile. Jam 
barley lend. Jtote. £52.50- 

> London Grain Futures Market 
tGaftai-—■EEC orhan. BARLEY baldly 
Steady.— Svt £55.80: Nov. £54.75: 
Jsn. £56-80: March. £58.56.—■WHEAT. 

ireaity.—Sept. ,£54.66: Nov. 
_ Jan. £59.10: March. £60.75. 

Cereal Authurlty’s 
location ax-farm ■ spot prices.—Feed- 

uni £oOsD5. No- bncel qnotea tat 
wheat. . • • 

Hamersley raises 

Enroloan amount 
Hamosley Iron Finance, the 

financial subsidiary of the Aus¬ 
tralian iron - ore producer, 
Hamersley Holdings, has raised 
the amount of its seven year 
Eurobond issue from $25xn to 
$35m, Morgan et Cie said fox' 
the: underwriters. The coupon 
is 10 per cpnt and . the issue 
is priced at par. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Farther cuts in western Euro¬ 

pean bank rates helped the dollar 
.to recoup inirini losses, on the 

foreign exchanges yesterday, and 
close higher in several key centres, 

Belgium cur its bask rate- to 

Si per cent from 7 per cent, 
following a sritiSar reduction by 
Italy to 7 per cent front 8 per Cent. 

The widening' . international 
movement towards lower interest 
rates helped to sohflize the dollar 
following uncertainty over the 
lower United States April trade 
surplus and extra imported oil 

lax, dealers sold. 
. The American currency advanced' 

to 23360/80 against the mark from 
2.3330.’50 overnight- -Sterling fell 

60 points against the dollar, to 
$2.3205. 

One of the • dollar's Sharpest 
gains was posted against the 
French franc, at 4.0GB3/75 com¬ 
pared with 33675/3700 overnight. 

Elsewhere some banks believed 
that large month-end orders for 
dollars, possibly by French oil 
companies, were exaggerating rate- 
movements in the franc. 

The dollar dosed- slightly- higher 
at 2.4765/75 against the Swiss 
franc (orervlght 2.4735/55). and-at 
35.00/05 against the Belgian con¬ 
vertible franc (34.96/93). 

The pound’s effective '* devalu¬ 
ation ” rate weakened ftom 24.6 
to 24.7 per cent. 

Gold fell Sll an ounce, to Sin. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Ksfe-trift-i 
•uayTranbr> 
s:4x£S • 

’CfwTork *3iS«-S»> 
Montreal sr 
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Forwwd Levels 
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lnnU 
Ken-York .loo-socnrem 
Montreal «7-JS7e wan 
Howto-dam 3V;Vcprem 
Brtmals K-COepnun 
Copdaaxco Surapreibi 

litre [Use 
avihpiarem 
40c per m- 

2UcdHc 
Milan l-Ordisc 
CBJo Pardon? disc 
Part* 2c prem-nar 
StucUolm lore prtn- 

IWedUo 
' StefPtMa-Wr lXkeocrapmn 

Fi-avprwii 3*141,0 pretn 
Collar tau fatalaa US dollar. 

, Kj~d««ir deposJB . callv -IVS,: srrat 
■apij. one moaib. 4VR«; three monlbi. 
SVnPi; «U moeibs. eVl«» 
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1- 7pf prom 
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(d|nn«sdcK UT^E-lTtirtCTCtrTtftatlnternailmi.' 

/JfwtiijM HMI, uewa crtiV2?vk ««■«* 
3S9r39i i COrSh it 1 n Ismail coal 

Discount market 
Fresh credit was m adequate 

iroppiy. ycsierday and discoctu 
houses found no need to ask ihe 

BiCk of chgisgd Tor MjjKtance. 
During Ud mornia;;, mu«cy 

answered steadily to rates in t'jc 
i wy; per ennrarea: After lench, 
riis situation- eased gently, until 
final balances were being- picked 
np- at 7 ta 7t. per cen:. 

The Chi if source of liquidity 
whs the excess of Exchequer dls- 
bursatacais over Restmie icflaw. 
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Wall Street 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosvndfcat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally ar 136.75 on May 27 
against 140-21 a week eerlier. 

Recent Issues 
.Mi-Irian i-MiiCt in*.- Cna rCIWIs ■ £?^jpr*.'Ci-lu 
iVIAr la lie v, J.l Jt / • b- iUW 
Dor (trail Uiild I HIT • l*Mo 
Vioiirca Fnr ln-i 23r ■ iC9a> iXn 
'^rurirrr luu- v ni *il(F)i 
QICAV 
\IH AtlantU See* Pr'.-'Cn* iDi«» flM-^ 
Kunk Ors i1*«. 172-S 
MiilKh ton IV, r-,, .fU». i:*!*l 
swibrrd iib'.r a*;i iii'uja- c:l 
WurocVititrr |?/v 1WI ■(***£:• fiTS-i* 
Yncss Ctli-31 IT-:*. lm' liliAl I flb-l 

nrzu&ur aaaBMBg 
New York. May 28.—Stocks on 

the- Xew-York srock exhaege fell- 

ifurylv rodav vn /tars ttei, Presi¬ 

dent Forv's ecerss*. proposal would- 

fa-»- ktftetion. Chemical' issues 

were among the hardest hit. 
The Dost Jcdp-s-irpostrlil aver¬ 

age declined 9.07 points in E17.C4I 
It ins ahead one point briefly in 
mid-session after overcoming an 
crrly Jots of almost five pc&us; 

Declining Issccs modcraiely out- 
diasaae>l seiners at the. close. 
Vbipxe totalled 21.850,005 shares 

compared ttish 17,030.0Cv) yestcr- 
j'day. 

Aativsw anrib'jted tStc -hurt 
rcc-yvcjry anempt largely to inter¬ 
nal factors-such ss shon-covarinj. 

They said tie ir-arka fell pgain. 
because of concern that President 
Ford’s- iSmb'ios of the oil import 
tr.x u-ouid- contribute- to inflation¬ 
ary force? bp raisLii fuel prices. 

Silver gains 4.7c 
.Yaw Vorl. 22.-COKCX Stt-VSK 

li- .~ u- vi-' ii Tiler !n U»c. day 
■Wsj'lto lu-is- iMr.-inLinn on the cdnr 
bU'u>-. Fr,rua-i'iurJ a UuiJi under the 
<CiV a Moving j 4.VO to 4.1(1 
c- .1:, jcwon. H'u-.y tvtlciiM boenti-tl 
MS tvi :cM! i It-* lo JO.jL‘8 
Jua-. -5 .■ Jalv 46U.70C: SeoL 
■lu*'.20c: D'-r. -.7:1 '<<: Jun. 481-flOe: 

i.=; 4v4.vlK! July. 
■V.j.4w: S;--^ 0'ju.-:C>c. Handv amt 
H '.rrvsa S -4f,. • j_-i -. uJUi S JA>(.5u i. 
COLS.—riiiui-s* c'.cjid ptaeraliu iovcu* 
:a jet;-. ■ irriung. ly.i.- Niv 
V/TTi. lost rt.Hu to S2 im amt 
the Cnv.v I 17= s 1*1 cvnta Ittab-x 
hi ■■I.Mais ri-.|er XV iXiMElC.-I-JuRe. 
s;7fj.i*j: Uf-;. £171.20; ,*rua. I’lTlt 
Gc: .-17—Doe; S-’TT.yO;' Fib. 
siTGi.?^: Anri! tihl.OO: Juuu. 
UlE-iCa: Am !.i)M.’ j. 
rrH:c.\i-,o r«.—lum. "jito.sOi 
M* S»r:. M7j-6u biu: Dec. 
.m.C.l.. biu. {*.im». MKLM-tad: June, 
si/.- 7-.1 b.-ilJ frpl.. S-JiTMO. 
COPPER.—.ret a *fs Cluj^d Stcadr. 

I Doiiif-ud .i->i <50 r/oai’s dovn on 
I to^. Jon-, ii kJc; Jufc-. Sj ooc: 
* » :oc: Dev. Si.giar Jun. 5B.5mc: 
1 - -Tr*'- ■ Sw-TUc: ’-:si. 
j COTTOlr. Iu;rni- oilmini)' /urUii-r 
i trThnjsa: MiTtti-; Curing Ihe. a'ltnwoa. 
I 4t>s ;.-*rca u.7.;(4 louit-r to ciuu- nejr 

the ecr!l«r Iowa. Final, prites 
] v.L-rr- a boa: ■>." io 0.2*» cent down, on 

si,'-VS!**:-x! vQlan)a or 2.000 
j'jiv. - -- 

■47 LM.Iik. 
SUGAR, iv'orii! sugar (cum h No U 
con: re ;i closco around the da "a Idus. 
os: 0.73 :c >>.oO rc-nl a lb. Volume win 
ti-tr at teta. July. 15.1M-'.«•■.: 
Sent. lS.GGc Oct. 15.10c: Jan. W A'c 
r.oRltsiaJ - 'Jtfdi. 1-1.ofle-. Mai. 14.2U- 
2-*c: July. l4.0br asked: Sent. lA.Iis- 
*sjc: Ocu lG.bi>35c. Sroi lta.2oc. ulf 
75. 
C3COC.—Fumivo closed 1.00 tn O.txt 

Alum i iM-'iis. 
Allied Mere* 
Alltrd SuprrrnH. 
All I*- Olalmer* 
JUnu 
Amn lac 
Anivrada lleik 
Am- Airline-. 
Am. frauds. 
am RriudraM 
Alu. Vj«. 
Ain. Own. 
,'.m. W, Pnoj-r. 
Asi llidiie- 
.\sil. Mntnri 
■.m. ^^l i'.-r. 
Art S'and j rd 
An Tel 
A i.l I Ire. 
/■ll.lOinC.I 
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WU7TSISKTES 
.Vo bnruti •aJ: • 
Anrnri Uisnr 1 
i-aOburj Scn'Ui: .* _ - . 
rr-xia inu.idi • »ia« Ju ®*» 
LVItalL'lJl'SSi Juuud 'S-^j 
RUutOrpiS. ■ SSprcni-: 
FairelniMliLiiSai • Julctl 2kPTi-in-a 
I4KN-ITS i Jur.eOT 
Llnisnd Hlihc*il23T ■ Jolyll »prem-l 
Mjubre und liar: itut>:» Jure 13 2Tpreni*2 
Ylari|bBlacK<&» ' Jikil-G l<o-J 
lt.TcanrcuciU>i JuaaU 9* 
PahanfiSs- - - Siprem-Pi 
Bu.hae«U -nJ WalliIT: , Jul; J*i . U*prem-J 
suiMiiiEni, ims: i Juirtv lTprtn-j-j 
splnv.'-arcv'T:/ JwivU Its 
Sun AlliaDt-roiS;: Ju:rll i>Kprem.-4 
Taniia>-<12S: I • July 9 ■ Kpf-a 
\t~SetevtiiraC£t> Junes ■'—l 

Jsaied Edci- in piicnui/ws. * Fa dtvldead. 
t Isaued be tender : Ml paid a ft- paid l> l!0 
paid, c L3paid. Iraupaid a Httpald I (40paid. 

- . .... _ ___O eon 
j’jiv. : Xrojc: Oct. 44.75c: 

Xarch. — *- 
Jc.y. 

ntiucic 
D.(. 

46.45-507: Mai’, 
47.70-80C.: Oct. 

CO FFCS.—Conm i salon house lopg 
Hqutdanon a-ii protitlakmg ccpt lomms 
depifs-'-t durspfl sh-? lam attcmuoT. 
1 he *- C '* contract c'-osed airTplly 
off the lie s, l .53 to n.G&' cents down, 
o-i an esUeiaied .>17 sale*. Ju'v. 
miu-sr*- Sent. 55.QOc: N4V. -S6..Vic: 
Dec. .’^.-itwnic: .March. 66.*0-70c: 
v«, 5V.&WR07. 
wool.—Greasy wool furores closed 
with. M2 t-rlo-. about u.u3 ernr. cn 
cc 0.05 cant' down, on an estimated 
vo *ii mo ol 20 contracts. Grossbred 
fn'ores dust'd unchanged, wilt* one 
Ini sold. CREASr WKll .—Stiijl. 
i.“4 or nomt-iet. JiFtr. i32.5-4.Oc: 
Od. l55.a-8 Oe; Dec. 1G7 
.starch. 15&^-0.Sc: Mav. 1 A* 1.5.42.5c: 
jair. I5'».5-J4.5c: .Ocl. 13P5.bKL 
CR055B REJ>. -^3; -OL Bl.Oo nomlr-UL 
Jiif. SO.0-6.07: OTt. H3.0--0.0c; Dec. 
85.o-m.5c:. metcJi. R7.O-01 Sv; May. 
87.0-94.5c: July. 87.0-y43c: Oct. 
&7 ne bid. 
CHICAGO SQYABSANS.-Oil funtr-9 
doled wreakec. oil 0 53 toi 0.10 corn 

i9£-9bc: Aug. 494.V5*...c: Scpl. 4B8V 
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farm. UK S~V. 3.Vn 
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• Ei dtT. a AoJPNl. c E* distribution, ta 3M. k Market Closed, a Sear Iwue. a Slock Split. 

t.Traded, r UaouasrO. 
Foreign • (rxhaaBc.—Sie> snot, 

y(2.5^45 * 5a.3L56 •: three monUw. 
Sti.l!’>G4 i Si,899611 Canadian dollar. 

V7.5*iC (^T.-iScr. 
The Dow. Joaos ir-or rtunmn&ur 

prico Index was down S.W to 07.1.cm. 
The tulures index was. down a.-iQ 
to. 250.80. 

Tht- Dow Jones averages.—Indus¬ 
trials. 817.04 18=6.111- ,*E«Un(rt“,2 
Hon. 166.64 1166.091: uUliUes. 77.4,3 
777 da”© stocks. 249.65 1251.861. 

Nriu York SiocL t.scJ-ange Mdidi 
48 06' i'+7.*>7 >: Industrials. 55.6a 
155.551: transportation. 
■ 52.02 I; ulUHiuS. o*(.L2 130.82j: 
(InancUl. 50.62 (50.64 -. 

J7c: Nov. 487-8be: Jan. d'_5e: March. 

?£■ 
Sl5b'.0O-o3d: aSb KillJ.OO-V fill' 
Scpi. VR122.50-3.0»J: (Vt. Flg-V-gl- 
4.&: Dec. 5136.50: Jhn. 5,128.50. 
9.00: March. 5133,50-^-cat. SOAA- 
REAN OIL.- -July. 2L 65-75c: Ana. 
=0790-21-OOc: Sept. 20.-i.->-^«:: Oc:. 
1»i. 9oc: Dec. 1L.35-50C: 18.80- 
TOc: CMarcm 18.60c: May.” 18,40c; 

July. 3R.05-1OC li'ri: Auq. 17.7C-r«0c. 
r- 'W-riO-’ --T'l.-ft- tiH-rr c-'"d 
firm laoe higher to 'if. lowce. July. 
■ -51^. * ..... - 'j m'.• 

’■.dirt. 331c "1AIZE etofed nnrr , 
ro l\c higher. July. 266-2*7'^::.Sent. 

?vC‘ 

sk^mSS- 
March. i45:eC. 

fhe business. Vs?ues 
£8.0 pw h»M lower, apart from in 
May. which was neglected and ux 
Changed on Manor.. Skiaa w*» l» 
tot*. •* 

nrovtded ■ much 
rtnlnhed £7.0 td 

(rani apet 
una 
090 

Authorized Units/ Insurance & Offshore Funds 
jr7vn . . 

MartiMt jld O/far TI«l<r 

Eurobond prices , 
(midday indicators) 

8% 

9 STRAIGHTS' 

safeiVau. 
».8l^ 
HrtSTDi S‘. T97? 
British , SIM* Cora 

Ilurlino lan' 7^. T9 87. .. 
Carrier a 1^7 
Chevron. 7 ttBO 
Conoca 7 1980 . . 
Conoco 8 Tua6 . . -- 
Cotta Food tv 1991 
Coven By 8V I® 
Coventry-a*« 1980 - • 
Curacao Totoo 8". 3m? 
enracao Tokyo KK- igg7 
Culler Bammir 8 1987 
Dona 8.1987 .. ■ • 
Deem aric K tug dam 7*» 

1990 .. ' - ■ 
Denmark Mtna Bank 7% 

1991 .. ■. • • 
Dundee g*. 1983 
EsSun ^ -• 
Eacotn FloathU) ™“ 

FUri !ghicago *7 *9§P 
Ftrvt Pennsylvania '■ 

1984 ■ s ‘ a - 
OATX n*- 18®7 « lOM 
Guardian Royal* 1987 
Hambroa 7V.1987 
1C1 7»- 3992 *. 
International Util B« 

TQP2 «_ mm 
Lena’ *’" G«n Ass 7% 

Manchester 8s- J981 .. 
MeWcO 8V W* 
MiclirllTi T% 
MIWUhlMd-9 1^9 . - 
Motorola P ™ 

-Nat & orindtey*gZ 
Nat Cool Board 8”. «** 
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For Really Discerning Drinkers 
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Really Dry Gin 

- Stock Exchange-Prices 

Equities drift lower 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 19. Dealings End, May 30. S Contango Day, June 2. Settlement Day, June 10. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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17 WeauraSM 
■IS Yule Cattn 

■ 22 1.914,5 
1= 4.9 62 
1.8 '42162 

30.6 2.911.1 
32 72 XO 
02 47.7 12 

" " 1X2 
X« 6213.8 
X4 -T.O 20J 

■ - 124 
- 42. 72 12J 

ff J 1TJ 6.7 
82 ISA ffj 
..o .. -14.1 

1.4 92 XS 
XO 7.T3U 

’ 2.B 2.7 G1J 
M 8= 0.0 

20-9. 3-1302 
1.9 121X9 
S2ai».B XB 

4X4 Xff .. 
.JJ .. 10.7 

a'i U 14.0 
12 AS' XT 
32 XI UJ 

83 
34B 
US 39 
134 41 
-96-36 

SO 34 
78 34 
80 30 
86 SS 
61% 37 
ffl 35 
BO 

105 
63 
94 
82 
■H 

138 
83 
ffl 

67% First He-lnvest S50. 
38 First Scot Am 78 
58 Foreign ft Cota! 143 
39 at Japan Inv 306 
41 Gan nmds*Ord*ll3 
30 - - Do Conr 93, 
34 Gen inr ft Tata 86 
34 Gen BcotUtt 86 
30 Glendevon. • 77' 

m Z» 5.5 23 8 
.. 12h U 37, 

-l XOb 82 . 
-1 -72 4J3S 
.. L5 X3 6L1 

3-0 42 80.0] 
92 42 3121 
•J SJ 21. 
3 5 42 30.6; 
4.B 3J3&3 
0.3 0.5 

10 J 4-1 84.4 
.. XT 22 8L 

-% • 32 4=3X9, 
■mm' 3-6 '22 90=1 

OJb XT 3P= 
“L SS XT 57J| 
-l 
—L 4= 4J936J 
... 4.0 X12L6 

3 A 42.37= 

.A* 

*L. 
-43 

bienocvDn i. u. uria 
Glob* Troat 85% •-% 4= 42 S9J 
Grange Trnat so% .. == XS 37.1 
Great Northern 88% .. Xff 5234= 

33 Graeofriar es - -2 Lff 32.7X1 
SS Graotl am Hn 33 . ■ . 42 1L5 XT 
33 GcranfUn d!>l ■ .. .XT 42 3X1 
40 Hambroa 'A* 78% — XO . TJ 3X7 
31 Do B 58% . 
34 Harem 4= • 32 62 3BA 
43 HillP. Inv 3=2- - -% . 6= 5.7362 
34% BonraHWea'A1 » -1 AS X3342 
*4 Do B 48 

99. 26 
310 39% 
166 73 

87 33 
134 35 
13 53 
33 28 
TS 31 
BT 38 
88 37 

387 . 62 
» vr 
75 30 
83 45 
5B% U 
5B% 31 ' 
47 U 

333 4T 
312 . 88 
345 M 

1?* 5 
49 IS . 
67 34 
44% 38% 

407 140 
73% 34 
22 - 5 

154 3= 
00 -36% 
84 29 
ffl 33 . 

Inv Tat Carp 
Inv Cap TTat' - 
Jardlne Japan 
Jareey Ert 
KeflockConr 
Lake view lor 

DU 
id* 

*4 
■ •—X 

-1 

. -i". 

3f • 1 

«■ •' ” 

U Xff 322 
22k 4J 27 J 
32 2J482 
7J 42 372 
3.5b Xff 552 
0.8 0.6 

42 

Ldn arc*Gen. 73 
Ldn Intercom 43 

Do Cap 

XC 4.9 45A 
52b 7.4 .. 
3.9 X53TJ 
SJ. 2.7 382 
XT A3. mi 
22 A* 30-0 

Ldn Tnat 2D6 
Malboura* Gen 138 
Uentcltt . 8% ■ 
Mercantile Inr 33 
Merchant* Truat 34 
Monk* Inv 43 
Heiaon Pht - 400 
Hew Court Snra 64% 
New Throg 'Inc" 11% 

Do Cap so 
North AUando 90 
Northern Amer 82 
Northern Sec 80% 

19 Oil ft AaaoKdaiad 45 
54% Frail and 8? 
Da Portfolio tat 6% 

IBS 240 Progreaafv* See 309. 
Prop Inv ft Fin 30 
Raebunt 107 
Blear. A Merc 132 
Blear Plat* 104 
Romney Trust 76 
Rothschild 410 
Safeguard 4$ 

24% Scot Amur 65% 
30% ScotftConrnnv 87 

_ 34%:Scot ft Merc 'A1 39 
113% 45 Scot Bamern 108 

83 =7 Scot European '53 
01 35 Scot Invest 86 

1B3 4D Scot Mortgage ffl 
132 47% Scot National 316% 
W 35 Scot Northern 78 
85% Wi Scot United 83 
BB 32 Scot-Western 76 
81 39] Do B 73 

183 6»% Sec AHIanco 180 
182 55- Sec Brit Ant 346 

74 38 Sec Gt Northern . Tl 
72 28 Do B 68 
99% 33 Sec Not Inr SO 

155 46 Seek Tnt Scat 1KJ 
UT 53 Standard .Trust ELT 
137 SB Sterling Trim 136 
fflO IS Stockholder* 310 

85 M Throg Bee Tap' 57 

5 

43' 

105 
107 
133 
104 
77 

414 
54 
91 
89 
51 

14 
43 

-49 
45 
38 

2X1 
28 

-1 
+1 

■a 

,-n 
-3% 

. 227 6= 272 
XO 44 S.4 

XL2 5.4 29J 
Xfi XT 522 
0.7 7213J 
X4b 73 3X0 
X7 5.0 27J 
3.6. SJ35.fi 
5= 32 182 
2.B Xff J7J 
X3M0.0 6= 

3* 32.422 
3.4 4-1 3ffJ 
3 7. 4J37J 
22 50 29.□ 
XI. X7 30. 
0.6 10.9 112 
6.0 X6 33J 
..a .. a: 

4 5 42 MJ 
B.0 6 J 18.0 
62 AO 

.31 42 34.1 
1X0 3.4 33.4 
4= ,82 16.6 
X6 XO -. 
22 32-462 
3.4 «.* 1X4 
*2 ' 4.0 3X2 
LT 32 M2 
3= X7 B8.fi 
3.5 3.6 39.1 
4J. XB 402 
32 4.5 40-4 
XI 22 5X5 
32 32 40.4 

83 32 362 
=b 1J 403 
22 32-56.8 

= 5 3.8 40.0 
7.2 XT »J 
5.9 3.0 2X0 
8.8 4= 352 
BJ 27 48.1 

53 21 Throgm in Trust '43 -- .. 5 J 12.410.9 
ffl 26 TriPlevesL ’inc' 57 — BB 9.8 162 

130% 30 Do Cap 120 -6 .. ... .. 
108 42 Trustee* Corp jo5 ... X3 4.13X3 
103 46 Traeride tor 103 3.T 3 5 415 
204 88 U id Brit Sara =Ot .. . BJ 42 35.0 

TO 31% Uuf BSEtea Deb TO — 3.8 XO 19 J 
ire u utdstaxaa Gen 138 ■ .. 5.9 X3 37.7 
ire 26 Viking Rea 7» ... U 'U "„ 

39 26 Wh Inspirit KB !7 I .. ...... 
isa 62 vrihotiom iruit iss 5.0b xa 39.4 
78 33 Wlun Inv 76 -1 12 IS _ 
74 33 Do B 73 .. 0.1 OA 812 

126 .50 Tooaua-Tft 13 ■ .. 6.8 SJ 23.8 
30 IS Tories ft Lcncs 23 .. 1.6 62 20.9 
51 20 ToungCsinv 39 • 4-OblOJU.O 

SHIPPING 
23X 82 
93 - 80 

217 KB 
ISO 4J 
310 75 
4>1 14 

LSG =7 
131 . 50 
134 5? 
UA 58 

Brit ft Comm 190 -5 10.5 6.5 92 
Fitter J. 72 .. 3 6 BJ 32 
Fumes* Witty 214 • -S 9.4 X4 5= 
Hill C. Bristol BO .. ..a.. .. 
Hunting Glifted 132 « 232 10-5 1.7 
Jacobs J. T. 23 —% 2-3 92 2.7 
Mooch Uners 152 • — 72 xa 4= 

IU • -1% 9Jo BJ 10.6 Ocean Trans 
p ft o -Dfa- 
Run elm an W . 

-1 
8.7 

BJ 3.7 
7.9 42 

IS . 
18 

184 
58 

133 
10% 

aw 
Jen 

MINES 
450 SGO Atnai Colls 448' 
538 245 Anglo Am Corp 495 
49i 20 Ang Am Gold £15% 
31 U* Anglo . Am Inr OOU. 

6 Aaelo Traiuvl £14% 
6 Do A U4% 

1. Ayer HKam 153 
re Beralt Tin "21 
ffl Bisfmpsgate PI M 
9o.Blrtoon £10% 

44. BntCtrana RST 60 
182 Bracken Mines 345 

354 1=8 BH South 318 
ffl% 14% RoitelsfontoiB £31 

XG *3 Charter Cnaa 176 
»7 134 Coni Gold PletdE 3TS 

(0 7 Daggafataein 20 
343 154 Dr Branr 'Dfd* 208. 
lji gi Dnornfoatein £12V 
ffl T7>sDuriMil Rood £13% 
95 45- P-.g? Dagga 08 
IA 5 E DtiefontBln £1= 
48 1« E Sffod Cona SO 
U . 5Aji£. Rand Prop £13% 

Jan EJaburg Gold 445 
I. U Ex-Landa - 
33% in F 6 Gadoid. 

3N 3M Gedotd Inr 
300 198 Ge*vor. Tin 

3T 14% Gen Mining 
Iff 9 Gold ft Base' 

273 iso Gopeng Coni 
83 23 Gt Boulder Gold 77 

no UO Groorriel 3GQ 
180 T4 Hamewiffy • rro 
167 00 Hampton Gold 136 
IJ% 4UsHannony . £0% 
31 15% KanebaMt I2®% 

« Jo'Oun: Coos 
“TO 305 Klnrai* • 
ISa fflu Kloof 

3M 77 Leslie 
17% BriaLtbaqnu 

195 1DD Ldn.Tin 
75 ’ 
04 
ffl 
85 

an 

150 
195 
T10 380 
390 160 
rr a 

545 250 
TOO 138 
407 -283 
53 

■434 

17 
£31% 

3M 
S» 

£37 
17- 

7T3 

£23- 
no 

na% 
175 

£18 
ue 

.. 23.1 52 .. 
.. 172 3.6 .. 

+% 133 3-3 — 
-% 179 59 .. 
„ MJ .3.6 
-.30 9 3A .- 
.. 1A6 9.0 .. 

. i. ..C .. .. 

™% Mi «A i 

-tO 30= 102 “. 
-20 7= 3.4 
.. US 5= .. 

-II 99 B.l .. 
-10 204 3.6 .. 

-4, 1X3 51 ", 
. TLT X9 .. 

68.8 6.2 .. 
15.7 18.0 .. 
343 .. .. 

. 1.4. 4.7 
87 0 6 8 .. 
S8J3 . .. 

XO 1X0 
191 6.0 .. 

2U 5.6 .. 
30.6 23J .. 
-1340 32... 
1.3 7.4 .. 

31.9 8.0 .. 
1-3 .. 

200 5.0 .. 

-3 
*% 

-10 
-2 
-% 
-% 

LT 1= .. 
4TJ 5J .. 
ta ii .. 
87i4 32 .. 
353' 4= .. 
4X5 Lff .. 
14= 83 
71.7 ffj .. 

W 102 2.6 

S% Pah! 

Lydenbur*Plat US -1 .. 
UDI Hldfffi T02 -IX BJ 2.6 .. 
MTD (Mingtlla) 75 •-2 8= 1L0 .. 
Malayan Tin ■ U»--4fl- ISA TJ 
Maricvaie don no .. sxs ioj „ 
lltalu -TnuJiS- --Hi -202 22-.. 
Uetala Exp!or « -10 . 
Middle [was .470 *5 ixt sj. .. 
Minorca SM v« B.4 3.4.-.. 
Xtbfidt* Erpior 330 .. SOJ 62 .. 

Con* - 45 

XD7 

S.lb-T.B .. 

100 FM0eteriri»E'' 229 .-a !*• Y. 
£2llr*nd. w 's.7 : 

|.,S»' SJg ftWtatWB. £»i. -V ’ 8X3 XI i, 
i47» ISO Han d Min o Prop 34Q .-10 ?4 2= .. 

P7 
73 
47 
as 
ire. 
UO 
318 
48% 

2X1 
■105-' 

«L 
9i 
91 

XU 
75 

208 
86% 
34 
82 

UO 
111% 
re 

UB 

X AIHfld Ldn 
M Annan Ldn 
33 Antal Inv 
18 Apex Prop* 
7 Aauir Bees 

11 Argyll Sava 

46 
125 
ff*S -* 
Kl -J 
16 
« 4L 

Arugen Prop* ra 
.25 B outturn t Prop 64 -3 
22 BaliuayHMgs Hi ■ n 
30 Berkeley Rmbtu 1TB ■ ►: 

JO -BBion Percy 3» -41 
48 DoAccum IXIi —2 
96 Bradford Prop 3<M -3 

7 BruAnual xo ~% 
. 6% Brilitt Land 25 .. 
33 Rrixton Extale 10Q -1 
11% Cap 4 CpunUr-v " 27% —% 
12 Cansirrincldl X, 
22 Da Cap Xi 
66 ChesJartlrid us -1 
IB Chown Secs 25 -i 
48 Qmrrfllmrr Est 95 -L 
X8 City Offices 44 

9% Country ft New T 21% 
14 County A Dirt 31 
34 Dae|an Bldgs 40 >%i 
17 Eng Prop Wi -% 
22 SMtta Prop M -1 
30 ErantOfLaedk **> 

,* 35 24 
3% 5 Fraternal Eat . 1L 

250 S3 Gian field Secs 280 
266- 97 Gt Portland 233 
43 - 32 Green R. Sfi 
K 20 Guild lull 49 

470 125 HaimnenoB 4.2S 
470 32 Do A 435 
258 TO • HasJnuent Etta XIH 

74 22% Interraropcan =3 
ffl 18 IPFI 45 
60 ff Jorlcl 16 

. 44 25 Land ft Gen -V 
35 » Do A Ml' 21 

134 is Land ft noioa 80 
233 60% Lind Secs 1A9 

1115 32 Law Land 58 
112 » Ldn ft Prov Sh 74 
33 s% LdnQtyftWaiclf 18% 
56 S Ldn Shop 49 

110 37 Linton. Hidgc lie 
209 82 31EPC 15b 

=»l 1>1 Uarirr Esfalea 25 
-108 S3 Mar hr 00 It it 

*4 11 Midbum Whites 18 
2i5 100 Municipal ISO 
ISO 88 ISovr Londi>n ire 

£5 16% Peachey Prop Jo 
ana 76 Prnp ft Rerer 10H 
190 76 Du A IS- 
JMO WI Prop Hides 323 

83% 39 Prop See XS 
■ 14% J% Raglan Prop .'■% 
110 33 Rculoiiai CG 
104 » Du A 54 

66 12 nueli ft Tom plan 30 
80 13% Samuel Prop* 32 
35 31% Scat Met Props 90 
07% 2b Slough Emm 90% 

188 SC Slock Conr l«i 
4H 61 5unity E. 157 
50 B Town * Clir "3 
84 9 Town ft Com =4 
30 i?j Town Ceo sees 17 
65 27 Trafford Park 50 
43% 6 VK Pn*pi 16% 
XI 7% Webb J. - 13% 
B4 13 VT msier ft O ty 13 

103 lo Wlnmlw inr MJ 
19a 3% Yloodmill 

RUBBER 

ff 

39% 25 Anttltr-Indonrala 35 
is 45 Bra<1 wail FMS 58 

3U 57 Cartleflald to 
re% 16 Cheraunea* »1 
68 36 Cons Plant * .41% 
24 - 9 Daranakande 9 

-i, _ 

-1% 

56 37 
73 36 
* re 

51 

S6>z -i 

45li 
SO 
CO 
re -ti 
56% a -1 
33 
54 

54 "I 
52% -% 
40*1 -% 

£12 

E- Asiatic 
Gadek 
Gulden Rope 

7% 4% Grand Central ‘ 7** 
413 128 Guthrie Corp 374 -3 

57% St HlghUe-ft Lev 
100 45 Hongkong . 
150- S3 ;KmingHan 
3Fi 15%- Kullm Crp 
5VI SB Ldn Asiatic 
39% 25 Ldn Somatra 
55 B Ataiedio. 
14% At Malaraljm. 
91 41 Aluar Rlter 
53 TO Pataitau: 
50 29% Plant Hides 
Iff 7 fiiuiget Knan 

TEA - 

68 SO A-Aanv Frwulnr 83 
54 28 ' Aioam Inr 41 
48 77 Camellia -inr 44 
S3 » Claims?* 45 

UO 76 Crosby IImi po 
IX Deiiadl 21 

330 3M D<K>lttat -ire 
Jnhal 117 
Ur Lead Russel 80 
Moran ffl 
ijurab Bigbrds re 
Peacock Saslnl 22 
5Um India 25 
Surmab VaQey J5 
U'arrcn Tea TV 
Western Dconra 41 
WlUlatnsn Hides 72 

117 
150 
9« 
31 
44 
28 

100 
42 
80 

65 
48 
80 
23 
21 
38 
14 
58 
20 
56 

MISCELLANEOUS 
-11% 5*i* AlgomaCenKiy Xin% 
a * 5 Aatofagasla 112% 
45 '12 Calcutta Elec XS 
50 34 E Surrey W 7*i 07 
35>i 2S>a Essex Wtr 5>4 OO 

302 48 - FeUxsliiWB Dock 72 
385 100 - Imp Cliol Gas 358 
430 110 LET Indies 113 
35% » mid Kent Wir 01 

133 36 Mllfrvrd Docks 70 
93 SS nigerlan Elec 90 
SB 330 Perak Rvr Hydro 353 
35>! 26 . Sundcrlnd Wtr tTj 

Ex dividend, a Ex all. b Parr cast dividend 
prim, e interim paymoni passed r Price at 
Ulrldoad and yield exclude a tpeclai paym- 
company, k Pro-morger Xigures. □ h'oreenst r 
upilal dlstriballon- r Egrlshle. 1 Kt scrip nr 
Tu fret, jr Price adjusted for lam deni 
significant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDK. 

- The Times Shire Indices for 28.03.73 ' 
data June X 1M4 orisuial banc dale Jun> 
VXtiiL— 

Index Div. hsrn- I 
No. Yield tags 

Yield 
Latest Pnr 

'«• %> 
lit Time, ladns- 
irtal Share iHdex 144. IS 
LargaM Cujk 142.11 
Smaller Cm? x J49.75 
•Xiprtal Goods 143.20. 
Consurarr ijmuU 162.77 

8.37 1120 1 
415 1X88 1 
728 14=3 1 

.721 14.93' I- 
e n 12 n ]■ 

Mure Shares '133.36 - 6W 7.19. i: 

Larijesl RDancial 
nharce lau s« 2 on — It 
Lantavt financial 
and IcduBlrlil 
ttarea 151.43 6.11 — U 

CnmiundlDshoruS 211 51 3.47 11=2 241 

Quid Mining 
sflarev 691-68 4.75 7 =2 69 

Industrial 
debenture stwhs T4.J8 8.54* — 7 
Industrial 
preferairadiockx 45 76-16.II* — 4 

3%ff War. Loan 23%* 14. Su* — X 

V record iif- The Tfmra tadusuial Sli 
Indices la eiten below:— 

Ubm Lew 
' Ail-omr- 196.47 (15.06.721 - «JI (12.12 
1975 , .144.70 r20.05.75' a.42 106-01 
1971 - .138.18 (28.02.T4> HUB «12=2 
1013 189.33 fl2.QL.73i 13089 <I4J2 
1073 198.17 (18 m.72i 174.49 ilO.Dl 
1971 " 174.77 V3I.12.71i ' 1=2=3 1 OX ffl 
JL970 14X76 Il4.01.70i HOTS l3AW 

• '7 Ftoi buerast yield, 
a Es-fUtldea<u 
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arid and General Appointments 
linage 26 

SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

sSs ■*' 

;PIRE TO GREATER HEIGHTS 

IN A CATHEDRAL GITY; 
FOR A GOOD STORY 7 
— TO PUBLICIZE THE COMPANY.. 

.TO WHITE.? •_; . 
- — A CO. NEWSPAPER + PRESS ARTICLES■.! 

JEETING PEOPLE 7 . 
— ALL OVER THE NORTH EAST. ... 

•RIVING- LICENCE ? . " 
— TO TRAVEL AROUND BY COMPANY CAR; 
YEARS PLUS ? ■ _ 
.- PO HAVE THE EXPERIENCE. 
J A SECURE. JOB ’ 
-IN A WELL ESTAB, PRIVATE CO* 

+ CAR + RELOCATION COSTS* 

JPlease contact Senior Staff S&ectxon 
Tew Bond Street, London, W.L 01-493 3321 

3ritish Council 

tNlSTRATTVE 
SSISTANT . . 

-BRIDGE OFFICE 

jlOTLBl office in Cam- 
(ulrca an Assistant to 

1 i [ho woLfuro and 
lUon of oronaaa ato- 

; vtaluwa in East. Aug-, 
didate should have 
. ability and be able 
driving licence would 
Bt. 

i salary £1.950 ax ana 
x. arising by annual 
i to E3.540. 3»« 

- d holiday pins prlvi- 

>r telephone quoting 
further details. and 

i form. Staff Recruit* 
artment The British 
6 Davies Street. Lon- 
2AA* TOIaphon*: OX* 
. EM. 133. 

• SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
- (Dictaphone) - 

.fbr Alanantns Director of Sub¬ 
sidiary company of taler-1 
national croup of Companies 
based in Hie Cldr. 

_Salary negotiable '• nrotnul 
C3.-500 plus otaer attractive 
fringe benefits. --- 

Please write la 

'Miss B. M. Gower. 
MITCHELL COTTS GROUP 

LTD. 

Cotts House, . 
'Street. 

E.C.5 . 

.,/ BEAUTY EDITOR 

WOMAN’S OWN ' 
Is looking for a new.SECREXARY ' 

AGE 21+- • 

This is- a demanding and stimulating job for 
someone who wants to get involved in a busy 
department, organising the lives of tne journalists 
ana rhe Beauty Editor. Good secretarial Qualifica¬ 
tions are pleasant telephone manner 
vital—and ihe hind of :spontaneous enthusiasm 
that keeps things going. 

-T Telephone Miss Jenny Greene 

01-836 4363, ext. 143 

SECRETARY 
TO 

COMPANY SURVEYOR/DIRECTOR 

c. £2,400 + LV>s 

Small friendly, head office of major property company 
• in West End requires cheerful and efficient secretary 
-'able to cope with audio as well as shorthand and to 
work-on own initiative. Hours 930-530. 3 weeks* holi¬ 
days.— - - _ ... 

. Telephone: 01-839 7361 

cerntzd "wrra theTarts % 

. The CambTMaa-based East- 
em Arts AMoctatian needs 

TWO SECRETARY 
ASSISTANTS. 

* £li7S0-£2,lS0 - 
(trader -review) 

One to wars; -with the person 
dealing with pubUcaaons. pot>- 
lidty. press ana public -rota- 
lions. ... 

Ono La wad: . with . the 

, EDUCATED 
UNG LADY 

far Band Blrew 
Sbotffoom 
dug In woollens. 

and Cashmere 
Must enjoy ecUlna- 
es an asset, typing 

2,000 plus Luncheon 

ione: 01-493 0940 
WINTERBOTHAM 

’.TIC ELASTIC 
ON REQUIRES 
SJLN. 

a and do aU Jjutira 
with practice. This Is 

ONLY SERIOUS 
PPUGANTS 

335 0424 

SATE AGENCY 
mot expansion and 
i. a tanrtatenriewer/ 
d pmitum now oxuts 
a grasp, if yon want 
sopobuinmi. are an Sant bilious sett 

/ cm command a 
jy of up to £3,000 
tiffton 

'PONE MRS. TULL 

1-405 7201 

YOU MORE 
N A COOK? 
sKlng for a resident 
can help ““.JJLHJS 
children. Must bo 

wsssr-fi-5 

swacialSat staff dealing with 
drama., film. . music and. the 
visual arts. 

Apply to the Director. 

EXPERIENCED ■ J‘ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 

sought for arganlntHm and 
admtaiatretlon of Loudon of Oca 
of tnternaUonal firm of pro¬ 
ject managers and surveyors* 
High standards of presentation 
and rasponslMHtv phis sense of 
humour essential for this very 
pleasant and rewarding posi¬ 
tion. conuusndng July. Salary 
£3.500 neg.—Write or ttlo- 

jas- sssisssrs^ 
James’s Bt.. London 6W1 
A1LE. 01-491 7839., 

TEMPORARY ASSIGN¬ 
MENTS WITH 

PRESTIGE CLIENTS 
There is no shortage of tem 

work at Norma 

SECRETARIAL 

We Need An Extraordinary GIRL 

For A Rather Extraordinary JOB! 

Ksafe latocec tare an opeoiag for a Secretary at their 
aevtiy opened West End Office*. 

The rani comUttons don't apply—as KalJc lafotec don’t 
twHeve in doing tUogs the usual way. And RaHe Infotee 
are doing vmy writt wRb the world's moot advanced office 
equipment. 

We'3 W up to £2^30 for starters and we’ll call you a 
i3SKidifi4 great deal more than jb« secretarial wrtc. jfo« u 

mah onr mmagers, help to programme oia* training 
you’ll be involved whh docroxenw and Tensing 
At me moment you are a really efficient secretary expen- 
eoced wkh admfarfsgadve work hut would like to 
taTMTiAHe dm is genuine promotion available to 

anyone with talent «ud ahSky. 

Please write to us or telephone far further information 
Bos Smith 

KALLE INFOTEC LIMITED 
. 84 Newman Street, London. W.l. 

Telephone : 01*437 3651 

CONTROLLER of MARKET RESEARCH 
CONSULTANCY requires SECRETARY 

email modern office near Oxford Circus. Good shorthand, 
typing are* telephone manner essential. Able to work on 
own initiative as boss travels frequently. 

Salary around £2.500 plus L.V.S. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. COX. 01-637 5609. 

TRAVEL-CRUISE CO. 
PA £2,450 

A talent to organiM Pl« 

SECRETARIAL 

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

amenity services 
MANAGER 

• C2.M9jC3.764 p.a* 

SECRETARIAL • 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
MUSIC INDUSTRY 

PHONOGRAM, an international Music Company 

n^keringmSTof die World’s1<adu,g. 
record and tape require a Secretary/Assistant 

their A. & R. Coordinator. 
_  __upoottathin. Artist** «on»cU 

SECRETARY/PA 
• TO GENERAL MANAGER 

WALLCOVERING DIVISION 
of expanding private British Group 

We require a tDp-class gilt for this important appointment. 
gbumtRwnian essential, other European languages an 

on imiMM. 

5R. Young me ocutlv e 
icy oucoaUc Ljvcrwwj 
•tlon seek* briBrx nOO d Iniorylewcr. ES.OOO 
inn,—phono John oroo 
386. 

ON in WatfopL RQrtg- 

dilor and 
Jinn. oulc*. *S|as‘*S}S 

oerson. .r3 c~*vnna 
SaL-iry UP lo £2.000. 
T157. 

Housing Improvement 
Socrolory’Mansgg; 

go Liable. Apply 01-36- 

Telopbtmo Helen or Dhra an 
01-232 6064 

NORMA SKEMP _ 
PERSONNEL SERVlC^ Ugl- 
14 Hroatlway. Wnstmliwtitf, 

London SWT. 
cOop. St. James* Pane 

Underground). 

SOLICITORS IN THE CITY 
REQUIRE 

Hcpenonced LEGAL AUDIO 
SECRETARY with company/ 
commercial experience for busy 
senior partner. Good apeada on 
IBM Executive . typewriter , 
required. Modern air-coudl- 
uoflfld offlcos situated near 
Loudon Bridge. Good 
plus luucbcon voxk4um for 
right appHcanL Holiday* 
honoured tale year. 

Tel. 01-623 3144 

PA/SECRETARY 

5. W.l OH company. JBffera 
£3,650. own office nnB 60p 
LVs per day. 

- JAYGAR. CAREERS- ' 
730 5148 

55a, Sloano Sguare. 9.W.l 

TO £3,000 

Spandma City insuriuioo own- 

could be an asset bul ta 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 

Xpatid la modern offices In 
the City with busy interna- 

practice seeks trtght and 
shorthand Secretary 

for Associate. " InltUttve no™ 
important than 

- enco. Own office. IJBJJ. 
BalL generous salary aad-L.y.» 

' for mcossful apnUcanL 

. PLEASE TELEPHONE 
01-600 6691 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

sec./P-A. reamred for Partner 

of email active firm baaed in 

Mayfair. Goad ehortiiand 

typing speeds essential- Salary 

around £2.400. 3 weeks hoU- 

day. For appointment: 

KING 01-431 2959 

“LA CREME DE LA CREME” 
A TOUCH OF CLASS! 
TOP NOTCH! 

They all mean the same thing—an executive or top 
secretarial post for yon. 
Read “ La Creme de la Creme - 

Yoti^von^'^^Miy^ng hut ring-— And if you want to recruit the “cream Just nng. 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
or 

MANCHESTER C61-834 1234_ 

PAUSE TO CONSIDER! 
£2,500-£2,700 

■nm following posts are ati excellent progressive opportunities for 

a«cta“ Secretary for young Admin. Director 

2* Sec./P-A. for established Maytalr 

good French for Sales Director of 

SimSJwtavolverfIn Europe. _. 
For farther details phone HYLDA WILLIAMSON 

on 01-493 0295 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
. 31 Berkeley St., W.l 

• Salary taetadn. Threshold 
payments and London Allow¬ 
ance. 

Good condition* of employ¬ 
ment Including contributory Eiraion ichcmOi uMI ibnchoon 

emtio. 
Apply Biting age and dcialta 

of experience to Oi* RiwHi 
Persounol Officer. British 

sss^-cbmS^ud,wa?s: 
«nL Herts.. UDl SQA. ouot- 
Jng Ref. E 23/64. 

Market Research Society, 
Mayfair 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

for education Department. 
To help organtae and attend 
sham evai mine courees: 
administration experience 
TriT-r’f*1 preferably with some 
knowledge of education and 

research; car driver: 
shorthand typing necessary, 
salary negotiable. 

Ring Joyce Taylor, 

629 2082 

HELP US WITH OIL 
MAGAZINE ! 

YOUNG SECRETARY/P.A. 

to advertisement manager of 
OQ pigThlR. 

Plenty of variety and reapon. 
stbiiny. 

pleuanl olllcaa near Oxford 
Ctreus. 

Free lnnChu. 
Hoars: 9.15-5.15. 

Peter McXeown. 

'>1-636 1004. 

61 New Cavendish Bt.. W.l« 

SECRETARY 
Genoa, c. £3,000 p.a. 
An oatatdlahed international 

.hipping office tn Genoa seek 

the region of agmvaleiu to 
C5.000 p-a. 

Interested applicants, are re- 
auomed to write, giving full 
details of qpalUIcatiana ana ex¬ 
perience to; 

Personnel Officer, 

on Audio hi though a sound knowjggg S mder to handlo tha suuu 

a,»„w. MI no. 
Previous oxperlracc In a SOttcUOi-s omco 

nmwnHnl. _ a_ Mffiupd Hid - uliUli 
A salary negotiable areund /F wevh* hotiday. lanchetm 

rnu details of career to date Hiould 
NIGEL A. REVELER. PERSONNO. MANAGER. 

PHONOGRAM LLMiiLD. N w.a 
STANHOPE ROUSE. STANHOPE PLACE. LOND_ 

SECRETARY 
isj^?ssj5W5sss.,ms 

SSrSff i-a jrsMWtfs 
number of other hospital dewrtmems. carden 
The National Hospital is situated in a pleasant^jg1** 
^xre vSS walSog distance of both Bus** Square and 

SgJg^ST S’Ste E5.176-a.536 inchisive (pay award 

experienced secretary/pa 

own office with electnc typewriter, languag 
but not essenriaL 

Salary £2,400 negotiable a-a-e. 

Please telephone Rosemary Wellman 
01-222 1011 

in a large firm of Chartered 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 
(no shorthand i 

PIccadiUr*10 friendly office; 9.30 start* 
Sh^twm.fia^OO aceortlno 
to experi enco- 

pug Mr. Bailey: 

01-734 2616 

9VgSSSH$5ft 
*5& S#reS^SPthe House and 

6s39ts -■ — 
■Phans Ml** G alloy. P50 

Mg. 

LONDON. S.W.L. 

SECRETARY 
A paraoruti wUJi 

caai.px:^'«™S 

gotfbail typewriter. Fri emits 
working atmosphere. 

TELEPHONE 

01-637 2561 
OFFICE MANAGER 

account director 

In Belgravia Advorttahw Agenw 
require* Secretary. „ To^ start 

MAYFAIR OFFICE 
end 

IDEAL BOSS 
, awaiting Secretary jtitit 
Iti of humour, rsqulrtao 

A FIRM STEP FORWARD 
is a career opportunity for 

a sensible 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
to advance into the hectic, but 
Interesting world of TV. She 
will become the right-nano to 
the chairman of the eman, 
friendly Hoad Office of a group 
of TV companies, based bt me 
West End. She mint possess 
good shorthand. Initiative, a 
friendly social manner., and. 
way Important,_a driving 
licence. In return she win 
■ntoy a thoroughly, absorbing 
career, demanding but satisfy¬ 
ing. a good starting salary, ana 
4 weeks' hoHiioy.—-Ring Miss 
Woods on 01-656 5521. 

RECEPTIONIST 

required by leading property 
company for Ite Park Lane 
office. Applicant* should be 
of good education, pleasing 
personality, and weferahjy with 
previous experience tn a 
similar post. Salary around 
£3.000 negotiable, plus dress 
allowance and free hutches. 
Please telephone The Office 

Manager. 01-629 9022. 

INSTITUTE OF BREWING 
Secretary to the Admlnteuntiva 
Officer ta Otis small friendly 
Mayfair Office. High opcode 
not essential but Initiative and 
the ability to mate decisions 
important. Sense ot humour 
appreciated. _ Age: c»rty 
twenties. Pension sei\cxn<y- 
j_V.s. 5 week* holiday. Beiary 
£2.000 plus. 

Telephone 01-499 8144 

£2t250+LV,s SWl 
A go-ahead wiae and Stio^sllffiCMameJr- 

“ffajsw5,S& ssAasrsa asst 
ssa ssqsssystf®®*^vro>eas- 

IBM Gauwn, modtn. M office bom 9-5. boUday 

arrangements honoured- 

please telephone Sue Ward an 01-222 4343. ext. 140. 

The Royal Free Hospital 
HAMPSTEAD 

SECRETARY 
Division of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

taanw 

WtWs»\*a!w5?S!M tactful manner. 

*5alarv scale ^^955 to £2^15 p.a. (under review). 

*fc“" 
For appncaoon jo 
PEBSONNEt. DCT 
NW5 2PN . TELEPH 

are awattum amj 
non** of humour 
£3.600 p-a. 

Please tolephons: 

DYNAMO! 
Tint is th» only word to 

describe our cUont I He ta a 
managing director totally 
wrapped up In the world of 
high finance and roods a 
young, capable and well ure- 
sencod Secretary to completely 
organize his life. Salary 
C. C3.300. 

TeL Andrea Foote. 
589 4451/584 4335. 

NEW HORIZONS, 
- 49 Brampton Road. S.W.5. 

499 1558. 

SECR«TAftY required by M^D. or 

dtocoimt on elotftM*. Hano 
sorvto*, aom- 

trendy compotar co. Ut W.l needs 
bcc./pjv. to writ* tatty* 
look after them. £3.000+ g“»- 
houre +• 4 wsaks'holidays. Band 
Services, 838 6966. 

L-'r" ““ 

LOOMSBURY 
pulru* ^008+^. sccorttan » 

Audio or Copy 

r Wo givo .tho best girls 
the. hast ’ rales. Batter 
start today for. batter 

«Hw( 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
SSSSIIHSSmHS 
end tha work is responsible and varied. 

'srssuL*"- 

;isb s&isrtMTB 
Tbs Ggnafsl Secretary, 

I.T.C.A.. 
Knighton How*. 

52-88 Mortimer Street, 
London WIN SAN 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

sSs-fi 

tarial shills me nrwded. hot 
Inst a* Important Is tije abtaw 

SSSsLfSfi 

beautiful 6UITOUT1 dlPBS _ *5 

Slno orfored. Ploaso Wlephoua 
Suzanne at 

492 0141 

SEE YOU AT ETON 

For 4th Juno. Tell n>“ *"n 
about temping for Bcmadetto. 
Fabulous asalgnmeius for sitori- 
hend. audio and copy. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
(No. 55—nem door to Fenwicks) 

£29 566!). 

PART TIME 
OR FULL TIME 

f^S^cco^^S 'Y's&Zx 
iesr%as?l ,«gg 
ntarried lady with 
experience- Hours, age and 
aolnry negotiable, 

ntno DunlOP A Badenoch 
lAHUUCy 1. tfi-580 B77t or 
^333 0886/7. 

“ BOATS AFLOAT M 
THE JOB: Director of Shipping 
Co.. W.C.3. needs Sec./P.A. 
who can deal with hi* personal 
work .help with ctlemcle and 
JSn ihe oFnco in his absence. 
£3.650 and bonus twice a 

'rHE- GIRL: Ago lmmaiortal. 
smart, attractive, good stalls 
and the ability in deal with 
people at aU levels.__ 

Call Christine Watson. 806 4757 
M. * J. PERSONNEL 

The digital logic of the 
Personnel Secretary 

^,d?UiSJ^Tbe^ gard our 
coasts, they run our ban** auu 
occasionally send us a gas hill 
fSrTnSglf » -SP&JSftt a 

SSriS?" w“rSr0uI^ thaw 
msStines aren't ■elNWtfflCtanl- 
Occastoually Ihcv develop 
noureso* and rveed pe^le 
nurse thOTjteckJo^healtii. And 
b« m aodvtRi7 tn Rerionnei 
a major coroouter graup yon 0 
bo totSng after the paopta who 

an^^loST^ « 

b*r9AjC0RN 493 2964 
79. New Bond BL. W.l. 

Temps Temps Temps 

The best lobs arc al AD venture 
PA.'Sees- with and without 
ahorthand. copy typists and 
receptionists—If you art* any 
of these please ring Penny— 
she needs you now. Up to 
£1,30 an hour. AD venture. 
493 6133. 

£2,500 + 25p LVS 

-i- BONUS + 2 YEARLY 

REVIEWS 
Friendly Litigation Solicitor 

need, four help. Gloso Liver¬ 
pool Street Station. 

Mis* Young: 343 3691 
C LAYMAN AGENCY 

31/53 High Holborn. W.C.3. 

ADVSRTISIMa .ACIWCV Director I 
urgently regulrre P A./Seavtarij. 
Excellent sncrotarial skill* Pin* 
ability to wort wlih snjall loam. 
CO plus. Good salary.—Phone 01- 
437 1071. 

SECRETARIES 

PA/SECRETARY 
To £3,000 

To assist the Director erf 
an international Investment 
Broken. A great deal of 
client liaison involved plus 
normal PA and Secretarial 

duties. 

ACORN 
409 2308 

SO MADDOX ST.. W.t 

TO £3,000. ulus mnjs. See. shori- 
* iiuTuf typist, ape JS3 + . for Ameri- 

cm law ftrnv; E.C.2. Must Inn, 

T for T.E.B. scoliand. 
■ai Vacs. 

o»ti 

doc! 
i. a 
The 
of | 
cum 
g the person 
j« wlih bortt_ 
nd 1 
i no 

bo avaHobta 

Creative Secretary 
To work in a large recruinnent advertising y 
You’ll hanxrally have, good shorthand and 
bur to be a r^l part of m S 
team youTl need a lot more YouU ne^n» M 

allsorts in ihe afternoon. 

Soho S 

- Add a tittle variety to your working life hy joining 

M We°cmi" offer you a whole range of interesting assign- 
founts* 

First because we care about the, people who work lor 
us we’ll gel to know each other with an initial interview. 

And then we’ll talk about the kind of work you re 

inttrested in. . . nail 
We-Il te|| you about our recently increased rate oi pay. 

And about holiday pay. 4 4. w. 
We pay you on your qualifications and tor tne wore 

you are assigned to. 
Secretarial work £1 J2&C1.47 p« hr. 
Audio typing £1-20-El.41 per hr. 
s/h typing £1^0^1.41 per hr. 
Copy typing ei.««1 ^ P« br- 

CaH in at 97 Jermyit Street, 
SWl or ring PMllpa Richards 
on 01-930 0041 now. 

required tu worn with, ra Til Hr 
Uum for. a charm trip Senior 
Executive of an InierostlJig non- 
coramerclBl arqanUaUon In 
Killglitabridge. Absorbing, chal¬ 
lenging lob for a woman who 
111:os to dm her Initiative, has a 
flair for dealing with people and 
oowsara nood secretarial skills. 
Salary £3.500. G ro Kronor 
Bureau. 499 6566. 

BETTER DEAL 
FOR TEMPS I rBetl rains, beat lobs 

and our vary best 
aitwnlon. Better ring 

RAND 
481 3774 

MkMcf NOwl 

•twill 

A MANPOWER 
■ ■ The WbrkWtoSenKe Group 

BecaS^riety is the spice of weriuag life. 

SECRETARY/PA IW Doctunenlary leeaeaeaeeaaaaaaeaeaaaeaoaaaaaaaj 
flbn co. ta KMistaoion. Good ivo- | £ __ • 
Ina sense of humour. • npn- 
rouiine. Around £3.000 n.a. Call 
Julia. 957 8100. 

^cemncom 

i NEW FACES — NEW PLACES l 
FOB LIVELY AND LUCRATIVE 

ASSIGNMENTS 

CALL 937 6525 

goooM®©ooooooooo®eee©s«ooo®o®ooooooo9«oesoeooo«o6SOsee®®ooe9o 

SECRETARY | 
1 TO GENERAL MANAGER U.K. (CROYDON) | 
S £2,400 p.a. » 
O U 

S We require a SECRETARY with exceptional ability to assist our General Manager « 
g With his very hectic work load. .. . k o 
g She should be competent in both shorthand and audio and must be aoie to wore „ 

2 UnS|Wretm?,fw her exceptional services we olfer the above salary plus excellent g 
g fringe benefits Including luncheon vouchers, flexible working hours and tree me o 

2 ^lfyou are interested and would like further details please contact g 
S o 
2 q o 

O ALAN CLARKE, Supervisor Personnel, g 
O 01-686 4300, CROWN LIFE INSURANCE o 
O JB | COMPANY, NJ-A. Tower, Addlscombe ® 

g VFOWil Ul« Road, Croydon, surrey. g 
g GROUP OP COMPANIES 0 

&OOOOOO©OSO6OO0©OO©Oe©OOOQO©O00OSOOeO©©©OeOOS9©OOOQO©0ipOOOOO^ 



Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

SECRETARIAL 

WE’LL GIVE YOU £25 
. . if yon qualify as a Kelly Glri 'temp’ secretary/ 

ta&t and we do not get yon an assignment in the 
City or West End within 48 hours. 

We*ve got more ‘ temp * jobs than Kelly Girls simply 
because top companies know where the best girls are. 
So come along and join the team. 
Excellent rases. Regular Increases. Holiday pay. 

Referral Bonus Scheme. 

KELLY GIRL SERVICE LIMITED 
163 New Bond Street, 

(Piccadilly End), London, WJ. 
Telephone! 491 7253 - 

SECRETARY/PA 
ADULT LITERACY PROJECT 

Here at the British Association of Settlements, an inde- 
□dent charitable organisation, we are looking to a 

/PA to join our widely-publicised Adult Literacy 

good typing, and hopefully shorthand or andioj*ms. Above 
aD, von must enjoy working on yonr own initiative dace 
you will rake control of the office management of the pro¬ 
ject in the Organiser's frequent absence. 

We operate from very pleasant offices set the Oval and 

^Please3*i^t^or'phone^fOT^further information to: Valerie 
BRITISH ASSOa^TION OF 

SETTLEMENTS, 7 Exton Street, London, SE1 8UE. Tel. 
01.261 1919. 

Slater, Walker Securities Limited 

SECRETARY 
required by Director of onr Commercial Loans Depart¬ 
ment. Good shorthand/typing, together with the ability 
to work on her own initiative essential. 

Pleasant, modern offices close to St. Paul's. An excellent 
salary will be offered together with L-V-s and season 
ticket loan facilities. IJLM. typewriter. 

Please phone Miss Rosemary Towner on 236 4236 

A TOP CLASS SECRETARY 
b required to work for the General Manager of our 
Purchasing Group and Ms Senior Manager. There will be 
plenty of work for a girl who has good shorthand and is 
prepared to become foDy involved in highly confidential 
correspondence Including telephone contact with important 
people. Pleasant personality and smart appearance as 
ggamlal as formal secretarial skills. Offices near 
Oxford Circus. £1.75 L-Vs. 4 weeks holiday. £2,650 p-su 

RING MRS. BARKER, 01-580 0711 

TRULY, TRULY 
SECRETARIAL 

(1) Superb Director at 
Kinlruint department store or* 
gulsadOD iBibr Street area), 
requlne PJU/Bec. Around 
£2.800 p.a. 
(2) Personnel Assistant for 
international industrial organi¬ 
sation. some knowledge or re¬ 
cruitment. ability to get along 
with people st an levels. Secre¬ 
tarial background an advan¬ 
tage, Around 85.000. UK 
negotiable. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

2U^.EiL»s- 
£3.300 to £2.660. 
Write or telephone . 

TeL: 01-493 7722. 

115 Park Street. W1 

Graduate Girls and 
Graduate Men 

TRAINING OFFICERS 
(MALE/FEMALE) 

Our client is seeking two 
qualified Training Officers, one 
junior snd one senior, prefer- 
ably with two ywe1 retail 
experience to handle fan train¬ 
ing resoonslMUtlaa from store 
openings to msnagement min¬ 
ing. Salaries negotiable. 

Please rtn^AgnafiMoflM*. « 

HEAR VICTORIA STATION SECRETARY, LISTEN 
Secretary needed from .mid- 
June for senior officer and col- 
Teanoe m a pro!Melon 
clallon. E'.5PntlaIlj> aud'° jffi 
shorthand lUrioi- Aire 20-40. 
£2.100 P-a- incaottablc) . pen¬ 
sion.—Phono Mr. McIntosh. 
01-730 8252, 

53 Pleat St.. E.C.4- 553 7 

.40 P.H. TEMPORARY SEC IBB- 
tames enjoy the asstenn*®*® 

134 4284.. 

QOLLEce i raven ? Interviews 
now io stoit July, publisher*. 
W.l. EI.H50 Belgravia B area a. 
584 454A. 

YAMASMTA management 
Shorthand Typist. SaJarv £55.00 
per week.—Iti. i*i5 8307. 

TEMPS lor radio and T.V. Top 
rates. Sh'rt work-—Associates 
Secretaries. 580 V177. 6o7 4876. 

BECRETAHY/PA—£2.400! TWf .fr- 
03 n Isa lion Is American and Ifte 
office Is near the embassy. LJrt. 
eic. Brook Street Kureau. 937 
5115. 

LEADING DOCUMENTARY FUm 
Company. Wanlonr Sfn>?t. re¬ 
el ulnw Secretary for Film Pro- 
oncer. Interesting and varied 
work. Film experience not 
nccroMry. Salary C2.00G. alas 
L.V.s. Ring Linda, an 01-45* 

OVERSEAS DIRECTOR, W.l Pub¬ 
lishing Co., needs voting sec.: 
outlie school: same formal skills. 
Mealing overseas visitors and 
doling making interesting Intro¬ 
duction to publishing world. 
22.100 to start: 4 worksi holi¬ 
days. JOYCE GUINESS 
BUREAU. Sn9 SR07. 

SENIOR SECRETARY. mid 20'9 fbr 
small CIO'. South African-based 
co. Accurate rather than fast 
shorthand-typing. French useful, 
drtvinq licence on advantage. 
Pleasantly varied duties. Beauti¬ 
ful offices. Around 22.500 p.a. 
+ hflce yearly bonus. JOYCE 

GUINFSS BUREAU. 580 8807. 
KNICHTSBP.IDGE on co. e-.ecutivo 

needs P.A. 'Sec.. 22-lsh for 
tntereatlng and highly confidential 
dirties. Sound skills and organising 
ability. Around 22.5ixi p.a. plus 
n-lnne bercnis. JOYCE GUINESS 
BUREAU. 589 8807. 

heart oF mayfair: esuio om» 
needs a Swrclaro. £2.400. Brook 
Struct Enronn, 584 0661. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 13 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AUSTRALIAN 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
Applications are invited for appointment to the following: 

RESEARCH SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
RESEARCH FELLOWS: Appointments will be for tiro or 
three years beginning in 1976, and may be made In the 
following areas: 

Yonr top (kins pm yon tn 
lino ror an exciting post siding 
two dynamic young bankera m 
EC5. Excellent salary md pros¬ 
pects of modi better things to 

C0™e' PLEASE DIAL . . 

629 4906 
LWIBN. BUT DON’T 0PBAX 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Two young Sottcttors need 
another P-A./Seeretery halp 
sort them ouL We require a 
bright, adaptable gld with good 
shorthand, typing snd s sense 
of humour. Flexible hoax*. 
Goad salary. 

Ring Kate Jackson 01-581 2871 

ADVERTISING ACCOUNTS /Direc¬ 
tor of prestige W.l advemstQfl 
co. requires superb p.a. /Sec. 
c B2.360. Gee's Recruitment. 
449 6101-4. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Leeds 

LECTURER IN 
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
AND TECTONOPHYSICS 

Queen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Application* are Invited for a 
postdoctoral RESEARCH 
ASSOClATESHiP to study crys¬ 
tal structure, phase transition 
and thermal motion In molecu¬ 
lar crystals using low-ioinponi- 
tore X-ray and noutran diffrac¬ 
tion techniques. The research 
Involves work for snort periods 
at the HE.RX., Harwell, and 
posslbLv also at the I.L.L. 
Grr noble. 

Initial salary ^C2.74fi or 
£2.875 n.a. and £o?9 London 
Allowance. Applications m 
writing r Including cun-lcu-om 
trt'an and names and 
of two raTerecs t should be Sen: 
as soon as possible to th<- 
Registrar «T). Queen Mary 
College, Mile End Road. Lon¬ 
don. El 4NS- 

Queen Mary College 
university of London 

BONE RESEARCH 
Applications are Invited tor a 

two year appofntmeru a* 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT on a 
study with Professor w. Bon¬ 
ne Id or the deformation of bone 
and bane-implant composites. 
Candidates should have a PhD 
or equivalent experience In a 
relevant discipline. _ Initial 
salary £2.746 or £2.875 p.a. 
Including London allowance 
and Threshold payment. Appli¬ 
cations. giving qualifications, 
experience and names and 
addresses of two n-forej-. as 
soon nS possible to the HeQls- 
trnr. (Ti Queen Mary College. 
Mflo End Road. London. £1 

Westfield College 
i University cf London» 

LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICS 

The appointment win be for 
J period of three years with 
effect rrom 1st October, 1 V7Ti, 
tind win bo made on on“ of Jrtr 
first three points of the lecturer 
scale . Applicants should be 
muMUr-d :o cortrlbur.- to loach- 
Ing nrograin.-n7s in one or more 
of tho n-ids of ifalls!Ira. num¬ 
erical analysla and operational 
research. 

applicants is!\ coolesi wtui 
the names of t-.uo refrrros. lo 
Dr J Buckingham. Personnel 
orriccr. WcetflHd College iT". 
Kldd*>rpore V.-enuc, London 
NW3 7ST i from whom ftm- 
tiier details irfj' obtained < 
bv 15lh June. 1TTV 

University College Cardiff 
Applications .ire In'.lino for 

the tot loving vacancy • 

TEOTORARY LECTURER 
in the DEPARTMENT OF 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Salary range: £2,118 lo 

£.4.8‘>6. Dii'l-' to coounsnce 1st 
October. 1975. 

Applications, toe cl her with 
lh« names and addresses or 
two referees, phou'd be fur- 
wardfld to:The Replstrer. Uni- 
vorettr College. P.O. Box 78. 
CVirdILf C?t 2XL, from whom 
further particulars may he ol» 
tabled. Closing da«f 1-ir app.l- 
cottorts 26th June. 1975. Phase 
quote ref. 0521. 

following areas: 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY : (Professor A. J. Birch, Mr. R. W. 
Rickards. Dr. J. K. MacLeod, Dr. L. N. Mander) ^Structure 
determination, synthesis, and biosynthesis of natural 
products, including antibiotics and other biologically -active 
compounds, mould metabolites, and plant and marine 
products ; microbiological chemistry, including chemical 
aspects of sexuality; insea chemistry; total synthesis 
involving new reactions and strategies; organic aspects or 
organometaiUc chemistry; mechanisms and results or metal- 
auimonla and related reductions. 
THEORETICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY: (Dr. L- Radom) : 
Organic chemical applications of molecular orbital ffleonr, 
particularly at the ab initio level. Structural and mechanistic 
organic chemistry. Organic conformational analysis. 
Development of associated computer programs. 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY • (Professor R- L. Miutin, Dr. 
A. M. Sargeson, Dr. D. A. Buckingham. Dr. M. A. Bennett) : 
Synthesis, structure, and reaction mechanisms of a wide 
range of transition metal complexes. Current interests 
Involve substitution mechanisms at metal ton centres, 
reactions of coordinated ligands, strategy and Stereo- 
specificity in synthesis and quantitative conformational 
analysis. Interests In inorganic biochemistry include sulphur 
chelates. Ion and ruthenium porphyrins, iron transport 

metal promoted synthesis and hydrolysis of small 
peptides »"ii related substrates, synthesis of biological 
substrates nnviri« for enzymic hydration and phos¬ 
phorylation. Organo-mefcallic complexes, especially those 
of olefins, carbon monoxide tertiary phosphines and 
unstable organic molecules such as cyclic acetylenes. 
Synthesis and structure of sulphur chelates and polynuclear 
clusters of the transition metals- Electrochemical studies 
of redox processes. Electronic and magnetic properties 
of para-magnetic materials to liquid helium temperatures. 
PHYSICAL AND THEORETICAL CHEMISTRY t (Professor 
D. P. Craig, Dr. J. Ferguson, Dr. R. Bramley, Dr. T. R. 
Wei berry) : Electronic spectroscopy, especially of crystalline 
solids, U-V. spectroscopy and photochemistry especially of 
molecnlar crystals, small aggregates and aimers. Time 
resolved and excited state spectroscopy using pulsed lasers. 
Transition metal ion spectroscopy. Spectroscopic studies of 
magnetic interactions in an tiferro-magnetic crystals and 
between pairs of transition metal ions. Electronic properties 
of molecular crystals. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
particularly EPR of photo-excited triplets in molecular 
crystals. Computer-linked optical diffraction simulation 
studies of disordered crystals. Relation of disorder and 
short-range order to detailed crystal structure. 
X-RAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY: (Dr. G. B. Robertson) 
Structural chemistry of organometallic, inorganic and 
biologically active organic molecules (with present emphasis 
on organometallics). Improved methods m X-ray diffrac¬ 
tion analysis. 
MASS SPECTROMETRY: (Dr J. K. MacLeod) : Isotopic 
labelling and metastable studies of specific fragmentation 
processes, combined g.c.-m.s. analysis of biological 
mixtures. Ion Cyclotron Resonance spectrometry involving 
studies of gas phase ion-molecule reactions to investigate - 
their structures, reactivities and thermo-dynamic properties. 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY: (Miss B. J. Stevenson) : 
Micro and submicro metal and anion analyses. 
The School is non-departmental and is well equipped to 
contemporary standards, especially in optical, NMR and 
EPR spectroscopy, mass spectrometry. X-ray crystallography 
and liquid He cryogenics. There are comprehensive work¬ 
shop facilities. In computing there is access to the School 
PDP11 and the University Uni vac 1108 systems. . 
There is no application form. Applicants for these posts 
should supply a curriculum vitae, list of publications, a 
statement of research interest, together with two passport- 
sized photographs and the names and addresses of three 
academic referees; these should be sent to the Academic 
Registrar, P.O. Box 4, Canberra ACT, 2600, Australia. 
Closing Date : 15 July 1975. 

RESEARCH SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
CHAIR OF PHILOSOPHY: The Chair of Philosophy wfll 
become vacant on die Retirement of Professor P. H. 
Partridge at the end of 1975. The appointee may be required 
to serve as Head of the Department for periods determined 
by the University Council. Preference may be given to 
those whose work relates to the social sciences broadly 
understood, but candidates with other interests will be 
considered. 
Closing Date : 30 June 1975. 

HUMANITIES RESEARCH CENTRE 
PROFESSOR OR READER: The appointment will cany 
the responsibilities of Bibliographer in the Centre. The 
person appointed will be' responsible for buflding up 
bibliographic holdings in the humanities and for providing 
appropriate guidance to members of the Centre. The 
appointee will be encouraged to undertake research in an 
area related to die work of the Centre and to aa as 
deputy and adviser to the Director. 
Closing Date 118 July 1975. 

OFFICE FOR RESEARCH IN ACADEMIC METHODS 
FELLOW (ORAM) AND RESEARCH FELLOW: (TWO 
POSTS) : ORAM was established early in 1975 to improve 
facilities for teaching and learning within the University 
and to collect data to assist the University authorities in 
their planning. The main activities of me Office are: 
regular seminars and tutorials for ANU staff; individual 
consultations on approaches to reaching and coarse 
planning ; background research to enable these functions to 
operate successful!;. 
The FELLOW (ORAM) will work with the Head in the 
organisation and conduct of in-service programs for teaching 
staff. 
The RESEARCH FELLOW will be responsible, under 
general guidance from the Head, for developing and 
carrying out research programs. 
Academic qualifications for these posts are flexible, but In 
general it would be expected that applicants would possess 
a higher degree in their selected subject field, together with 
good qualifications in education or in one of the related 
social sciences. Teaching and/or research experience in 
tertiary education is essential. 
Closing Date : 30 June 1975. 
SALARIES : Salary as Professor will be not Jess than 
$A22,750 p^a.; as Reader SA19,500 p.a. Salary on appoint¬ 
ment to tiie other posts will be in accordance with 
experience and qualifications within the ranges: Fellow 
(ORAM) SAll,250-SA17,900 pa. ; Research Fellow SA11.250- 
5A15.000 p-a.: current exchange rates are SA1: S6p: 
SUSlsMs 

OTHER CONDITIONS : Tenure—Professor and Reader to 
retiring age (65 years) ; Fellow (ORAM) for three vears in 
the first instance with possibility of extension to retiring 
age; Research Fellow normally for three years in the first 
instance with possibility of extension to five years. 
Reasonable travel expenses are paid and assistance with 
housing Is given for an appointee from outside Canberra. 
Superannuation benefits are available. 
The University reserves the right not to make an appoint¬ 
ment or to make an appointment by invitation at anv time. 
£rospec.?TFJ,p?Ut??E for 311 posts' except those in the Research School of Chemistry, should write to the Associa¬ 
tion of Commonwealth Universities (Appts.), 36 Gordon 
Square, London WC1H OPF, for further particulars before 
applying. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1 

is hereby 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Manor of BARWOOP HEATING 
Limited Nature of Bustaeas: Plumb- 
era * heating cnglnsors. 

WIND IN O-UP ORDER MADE 3th 
MOV 1975. 

DATE and PLACE 0# FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITORS 12th Juno 1973, at CREDITORS 12th Jans 1978. at 
Room 020 Atlantic House Holborn 
Viaduct Lomte EON 2HD at 10.00 
D'cJcxSc._ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Hm some 
djg^and at the asm# pises at 10.30 

D.' A, WILLIAMS Official 
Receiver and Provislonsl 
Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC situations 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Required ror two girts, aged 

a*, and l*w. to Hve In (hosed In 
London i. aged from 37—&& 
years: prufanbiy French speak¬ 
ing. excellent salary.' Must be 
free to travel oftan. 

Other permanent staff kept. 

References required. 

Pteams send resume. 

Box 2469 Mi 

The Times 

Expert meed Cook/Hoasd- 

keeper (Car Driver) 
required for modem house In 
Penn, B&cktaghamahm. All 
modem equipment, additional 
Help—a dailies 5 days a week. 

Self contained flat: 3 weeks' 
annual holiday, .+ 2 dsn off 
nor week. 

Salary ASS o.w. 
Phase write giving full 

details of nrevtous axperlcatce. 
Refs, essential. 

. .. Mrs, P. P. Stewart. 
• •* Wavartey-". 

Wlttwids* Lute. Near High 
Wycombe, Penn. Backingham- 

SECOND RESIDENT 

GIRL HELPER 

for diartried young woman. 

London, 8.W1L ExeeUeui 

Btarj and pwmiiTfciaiR R&m 

Rubecfc. «nj 92B 9292, ext. 

7127, 7128, weekdays 0-8. or 

write Mat waive. Rite* Word. 

Road, London. S.VA 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS FLAT SHARING 

■ CHAUFFEUR 

Experienced, with' wife pre¬ 
pared to do 12 -hoara * bonsr- 

•worn per weak, offered good 
wages and seU-coxualnet! Rat 
In Surrey. Clem driving - 
licence and good references 
«teuUrt. Age under 48.—Box 
2470-M. The Tima. 

AUGUST 

Experienced Cook 

wantad.for family party. Scot¬ 
tish shooting lodge. Must 
'drive. ~ Writs ' Mrs. Whitbread. 
SotnhOl Parte, Biggleswade. 

Kensington. Unfumlstaod s.c. 1st 
flow flat.: .pvartooking. private 
gardens, 2 bedrooms, sitting 
room, tuning room. k. and b. 
Rant £385 p.a. exclusive. Fall 

. contents ror mole-. Box 2447 M. 
THd Times. 

■rT^ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of MURAD INTERNATIONAL 
Limited Nature of Business: Manu¬ 
facturers of machine tools and office 

0Qw?ntdeng-up ORDER MADE BOl 
May. 1975 _ _ 

mS^gs?"5 PTJkCB - 

Holborn, London WC1V 6NP at 
3.00 o'clock _ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on. the mme 
day and at the same place at 3.30 
o’clock 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

PERMANENT 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1946 In the 
Matter of THE DlCKYfilRT GROUP 
Limited Nature of Butneas:- Shirt 
ma n uTacturcrs 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
28th April. 1978 __ . 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 11th June. 2975. at 
Room 020. Atlantic House. Holborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD at 
11.00 o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 11.30 
o’dog 

A. WILLIAMS,_Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
uqnldator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION_ 
Cbartty—THE HOUSE OF REST 
FOR WOMEN B4 BUSINESS 

Scheme for the regulation of the 
Charity. 

Ref. 201981-A2-L1. 
Hie Charity CommlWtonerB pro¬ 

pose to ESTABLISH a SCHEME for 
»hta amt other purposes. Copies of 
the proposed Scheme vriU M sup¬ 
plied on written request «o the 
Charity Commission. 14 Ryder 
Street. London, S.W.l. quoting tho 
reference above, and may also bo 
seen at that address. 

Objections and suggestions -may 
ho sent lo the Commissioners within 
one month from today. 

University College Cardiff 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
IN PHYSIOLOGY 

An S.R.C. Studentship Is 
avaUsbie for work on one c> a 
variety or physiological topics, 
some Involving the study or 
Interactions of drugs and phy¬ 
siological systems. Applicants 
should hold or anted to obtain 
a good Honours degree In Phy¬ 
siology. Pharmacology or a re¬ 
lated discipline. 

Enquiries should bo ad¬ 
dressed lo rhe Secretary. Djs- 
poranont of Physiology. Unt- 
verelry Co LI eg n. P.O. Box 78. 
Cardiff CPI XXI- Please quote 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

ASSISTANT BUTLER required tot 
Mount Congreve. Waterford. Ire- 
land. until September. 4 In 
palmy.’ AnetfwawTT London— 
U'lii End. Correspondence to: H. 
C. Bruadneld. 22 Carlisle Place. 
London, SW1P 1JA. 

AU PAIR BUREAU .PICCADILLY 
ofmrt hw lobs London or abroad 
Ca*: ■- ... SL W.l. HV. 
■17.77 

BOSTON, USA. wuc Of Diplomatic 
Service omtror requires experi¬ 
enced Mother's Help, abie to cook 
and drive. Fare paid for 2-year 
contract. Ramaqo. 4 Merton Halt 
Road. Wimbledon, SW19 <-PP. 

COOK REQUIRED lor shooting 
lodge. Urvrrness-PtUrr._2bth Ju^y 
to Std September. Car driver 
coscnUU. Apply lo An a us 
Mackenzie & Co., C-A.. l View 
Place. Invnrnoss. 

DR. R. noedb mature mother a help 
Col. G needs cook general and 
married couple. Mr B-S. needs 
Cordon Bleu CMk. Write or reio- 
□hone D.M.R, (Domestic i. 
flrownhlll House. Dairy. Ayrshire. 
V.A£4 4JB. Dally L‘003. 

MOTHER'S, HELP for Putrultka. 
aged 6. Nice family house, central 
London. Own room. TV. Good 
wanes and hw ttmc, 01-23 

. 5516 or 01-727 46B3 
NANNY tor 5-mihs.-old son ol play¬ 

wright and film producer: oum 
flat: no > 1 louse work: salary 
r "ootid bin; -'art .mrnedtalelv: 

_Kenning [on Oval.—01-755 **“>. 
NANNY,'Mother's Help urgently re¬ 

quired for 2 mue olrts now In 
London but moving lo lovely 
country house shortly. Best salary 
paid to intelligent lover of yonna 
children. Phone 339 8463. 

NY/3 Kh-d *»- to look after 
HenHeti .2 ■ 23rd June to end 
»uh i dalle ■ 01-43.-. 1173. 

OFFER TO YOUNC GIRL.—Au pah 
summer holiday by sea In SL 
1roper to lake cure of house 
durtnp July. Auoiei. September. 
Please send photograph. otvLtq 
op La 11b of aqe, etc.—Gianni 
Zanetla. via General Para 28. 
Milano, Italy. 

From June 2nd, Dian Fdtham 
■will be running a new,unique and tiaily- 
dassified advenisiog section in The 
Times: Business to Business.' 

It’s unique because it will provide, 
in a leading quality-daily newspaper, 
a reference work of goods and services 
available to businessmen aid at the 
same time will enable advertisers to build. 
up new sales contacts. - 

Business to Business will group ‘ 
tc^ether in one section the following 
business categories: Contracts and_ . 
Tenders; Businesses for Sale; Legal and 
Public Notices; Plant and Machinery for 

' Sale and for Hire; Commercial Vehicles;, 
Contract Hire; Office Equipment; Office 
Services; Financeand Investment; : 
Insurance; and Removals and Haulage. 

Also Business to Business will 
be reaching 1.3 million Times readers in 
the U.K.. Europe and throughout the ■ 
world; a very substantial numberof whom, 
from companies both large and small, 
are influential directors, managers and 
derision makers in business, commerce ■ 
and industry.. 

• Basic advertisement rates are only 
-£1-75 per line, £8.90 per cm semi-display . 
and £10.50 per an full display. 

■ i> v...( 

Don't jriiss this.opportuniLy 10 be 
busi ness-likei nyour appro^h to 
business. Advertise in The Times daily 
Business to Business pages. 

. ' For advertising details and further 
information about our contract discount 
schemes, riqg.Dian Feltham on 
01-2789351. 

. In the North ri ng our Manchester 
office061-834l234. 

r*^t. 

t i J153- 
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rs are used 
sand 
)t longer 

Motor Show Place 

sponse of motorists to inflation 
**iber petrol prices has followed 

sdictable paths. Cars are being 
ss and kept longer.- 
ndence of the-former trend one 
ty. to look at the attempts^ of 
erage filling station, through' 

w stamps and/or cut-pnce induce- ’- 
to reverse the first absolute Flat’s new 131 IflwL-a rftnmyawd re»«.TiftmirraI gqln^w 
m petrol sales wince the war. - - 

-THE 

STAN' 
.*  r„ . , ... which is said to protectrar upholstery change and’the brakes are powerful. 

holding on to and^rpetn« from virtually eyerytorpe The." cockpit" is neatly laid out with 
rs u less obvious, though there of stain. It is an invisible resin which large, dear instruments, and the 
w'.i? the wind. A poll con- ?fter application leaves the fabric look- minor controls''are' conveniently at 
v^fn^ °^ ^Zee in ^ 38 * ** bra rendered hand. oS^smallodS? Sat the 

m found that more than two impervious to such substances as orange windscreen wipers offer onhr two 

lv intend^^SieTi^TSi^r^^ ■ _ - ' 30(1 “tmnnltteur. The heating and 
i plSJto^r SinSf^ aS Road test: flat 131 Mirafiori ”“55”' 
^r^k^p^fcar? mor?S^ f33 10116 been a .matter rf. affords excellent visibSity.^bnt one 
re has SmM to whether most motonsts, pattaculariy cannot see the rear corners of the 

?ql7 ■ - <iW-,0-3S PSr. those. _who . ran a bread-and-butter car when reversing, 
indication of what is family salooiL are i^ally concerned with Standard equipment on the 1600 

the S f StSfJFSE techmcal^ r^nemants such as front- includes heated rear window, .cloth 

j GORDON KEEBLE 
One of the finest 

2 DOOR SPORTS SALOON 

to be seen 

Immaculate condition. 12,000 miles only. 8 track 
stereo. Sundymned windscreen. 

! METALLIC SILVER 

| £2,400 

I Must sell quickly, as owner going abroad. 

Phone 01-736 8686 

coS *j ' “S Safer harriers ; 
^oiiE it with a new model. more straightforward design than the When I recently described the 
^jficant that one of the items 124, which it replaces. It has drum- simple wire-rope crash barriers I had 
the rebuilt cars is a stainless brakes at the back, whereas the 124 seen in Portugal, I was unaware that 

laust system. The case for an offered four-wheel discs. Wfth maim- something similar had been installed 
, system that may cost more factoring costs rising. as they are, it on a short section of the M62 in York- 
*• hnt us ffinnmtPMt tn fmu'hiwi - - v. .i__■_ .r~_:__ :_--li_*1_ .l:_w_i—«_. 

manufactoers or die well as a number, MiraEori being the Lieutenant-Colonel F. R. Oliver, 
dpair trade. Only two Bnnsh company^ principal-' assembly plant in former deputy engineer and surveyor 
rstamtess exhausts as standard Turin.. to West Riding County Council, 
^i3oUs’K0^CB 30 , since1laat - The 131 is seven inches longer than which was published in Highways and 

*nf.r.;rw7««l “ bigger boot; and has a more power- The cable barrier was chosen for the 
*»1 engine. The older car was essen- centre reservation of a 3.7 mile section 

22i°“ CSK-Ss a 1200 but the 131 offers a choice of the M62 mainly because it was 
X£J ^ 1600 units. I have been feared that the usual steel-beam type 
c^tv^.^T driyinu tiie.larger versioh and found would cause snow to pile up in drifts. 
§° /??! u botn Hvely -and economical The Unlike the -Portuguese barriers, which 

(Vto-fiO-mph acceleration tune is good have concrete posts supporting the 
? ™Sd w da*. Tie qu- tmUa e^r wdl cablM.tb.M62 fcnier aSlSbt Keel 

*5-t°P ^ear» and a maximum speed of posts winch yield when struck 
??£S 2 99 leaves plenty in land for They ctoifio. link damage that 
.^tamlKs atop hfibter. motorway erasing. The engine growled most of the ten vehicles that ran into 
SbeJf^SStoSt& WdSd w®ewhat_wfaen -pushed, but wind and the barrier in the first two years were 

JSnSSS to SSrS? J2S“ Toad »we n0£ excessive and driven away afterwards. A Mercedes- 
S^STt^GrSSv fiSS 0ve^aI1 ** mncb quieter^than ra Bern articulated lorry that struck the 

.ccordiag to tsrunay the ntnng predecessor. In mixed driving I cables at 60 mnh and demolished 70 
retttrned a ^ creditable 33 n^ ' 

eSwof Aerar 1?ot«»tong ^ !^er “am virtues of the 131 to show except some paint lost froiS 
IE? ril "* COTa£on Space. Hie seats its massive front bumper. 
^woSd^w^forSdS Were *“on8 *b« best I have ^come TOiy then, has. so little cable-type 
IhmlriiSl war TmiH^ m on acro*s nr « popobir saloon, well shaped, barrier been used in Britain compared 
aSFS5riS-3ES*.have i 2?d very ““Portable on a tong run. with steel beams? One difficult is 
qgy swim ess exnausts nave a The suspension also absorbs most of that it complicates the installation of 
ism.the tendency of motorists the,tamps. The abOity^to adjust the lighting. Motorway lighting is usually 
heir cars longer, anti-pollution fn>^.?eatsJ°r •rake re"*“d a placed m the centre reservation, but 
n-iftav-fcasteo the acceotance ’variable steering column height the cable -barriers deflect so much! 
sseStusts^The camlyS: co2olraate untial feeling Of _ yet when absorbing impaett that they' 
dfidrik'One way ofredudng another Jtalian car built-for drivers would not divert a vehicle away from 
^SSenSons, demands «t?rt leSS and tong arms. The thelampsmndards. . 
ss exhaust svstem- -131- makes.. excellent use-of space. The cable type seems otherwise to 
iwhuoUfiim firms would also offering within an overall .length of have several, advantages over the 
SwMw Aii nnuoMt nf 14ft accommodation for up to five beam. It looks less -unsightly and is 

ownerAro^)d as the P«ople with reasonable head and leg easily repaired after: being struck, 
fflfcnts Warmly are, there «»“ to the back and a good boot. Usually only the supporting posts are 
kittle incentive to pw £50 The handling may not be quite as damaged and all that has to be done 
have a car treated if it was nimble as a purist might wish but the » to lift them out of slots in the 
be traded in after a couple car behaves predictably, with slight ground, cuop in new ones, and 

nndersteer and moderate roll on retighten the cables, 
e situation has changed and corners, and it holds the. road welL PaEw Wovn^lr 
am Ziebart that it is hoping The steering has not quite the JTCIC1 YVdyiU<UJk 

The Mustangll Mach 1 
Take a big, beefy V8, mix 

it with a smoothie fastback 
body end you've got the 
cutest little Ford Mustang 
you've ever seen. Till you 
step inside and meet the 
acres of carpet tinted glass, 
opening rear door, fold- 
down rear seat automatic 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
PRE-MARCH PRICE!! 

Our iron last available 
jaguar XJ1U. naturally Includ¬ 
ing imi Mcrvophonic iHiulpmoni 
at no extra, cost. 
BERKELEY ^Sg. GARAGES 

M .‘61 Albert EnrtUDfcmcntL 
l.rmdrill, 3 r- I - 

01-735 5321 

1873 BMW 2600. Agave, lan trim. 
Radio stereo, timed gloss, sun¬ 
roof. 11.000 miles, -with manual 
gurteat. £2.750. Grecncoat 
Motor Co. 01-831 0345. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. Ol-JW M7H7. 
Lax for Daimlers. 0}-3£g |i§2- 
Lax lor Triumphs. aj-'Ka B7B7. 
Lot (or Rovers. Q1-WJ2 ,8787. 

RANGE ROVERS NOW/usod. N ng., 
£4.150. UrchfDBl Motors. Chtruxa 
ioSsOSJ i 376 or 836. eves. 

CHIPSTEAO for your new AUb. 
BMW, Lan da. Mercedes—and a 

EU^^S^Vlii^oSJ11- LTD. 

s&s.1 ais. wtr. ^ 
miles. £3.100. -Eurocars (Lon¬ 
don) Ltd. 01-262 372R/9. 

SAVE MONEY. Special otlur on as 
new Citroen GS models. Phone: 
ContUieniaJ Car Ccnlre. 01-909 
8821/3. 

REG. MARK E.R.4 for salo. on car. 
Offers £1.000, to Include transfer 
costs. Phone 0273 62337. y.oO- 
5.30 weekday. 

nsmission, power 
brakes, power steering. 
Yours for under £4,000 
including right-hand drive. 

For the kind of car 
they don’t make 
over here. 
Calb 01-493 4070 

EUROCARS fLONDON) 
LTD. 

HITS emtOFN DS 25 
hyd.. c.f.l.. T.OUCen.. L3.1CIU. 
1974 GS CLL'B SALOON. 
3.000 m. £1.475. 

EUROCARS (LONDON! LTD. 
Tel. 01-262 £723.'9. 

1374 BMW 2002 T.l.l_Atlantic 
blue, grey cloth. Radio, head, 
noli, neared fjar wmiov. Lou- 
mileage. £2.595. Cmsaetlt Mo'.Dt 
Co. Tel.: 01-821 02J5. 

1969 DAIMLER SIX- 
SEATER 

LIMOUSINE D8420 

NORMflND CONTiNENM'LTO. 
VOLKSWAGEN 

AUDI NSU 

THE FIRST SECRETARY 
Protocol 

India House 
AJdivxch, London \t'C2 

by 6th June 1973 

1975, APRIL 
280 MERCEDES SE S •' 

CLASS 
Sliver, blue lex. electric sim- 

roof. Unled glass, radio,.stereo: 
1.200 miles mtly. Cost C8.0OO. 
ottered at £7,av5. Greencoai 
Motor Co. 

TeL 01-821 0245 

DAIMLER VAN DEH PLAS. If73. 
Aegean Woe.'bclge onewwlout 
owner. Guaranteed 9.000 miles 
only. Looks and dnrts like new. 
C5.90O, Telephone Winchester 
■ 0962 ) 67476. Warren New. 

RENTALS 

CAN YOU HELP 1 

waiting' selected professional 

applicants -who aru rmndxtno to 

rent furnished bouses and nats 
for 6 months or more m all 

London postal districts, also 

Middlesex and Surrey ? 

Applicants are wQUng to pay 

roturaablo deposits and rents In 

advance for rent between £30 

and £55 p.w. 

Church Bros & Prtnrs. 

439 0581 or 0580 

GILLAND & CO. 
12 FINCHLEY KD.. N.W.8 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Unfurabdtod 
s/c ftarany flat tn. wsfl-toown block 

VOLVO. V> buy and sett new and 
nsod Vo I vos. Most new models 
available. Early delivery. Ring 
Tam pi Ins of Th-id.enlum on Ol- 
891 0211. Alex Janes. 

MKRCRDE3-B8NZ. U you are ton- 
nlduring any new model or nl»h 
to purchase or sell your imv- 
mileage ear. try Oirts suvimy 
at Gocditifo Garage (Croydoni 
Ud.. 01-681 3881. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Otter fine 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and usod. Pbonn 
Mrs Simmons. 01-459 0036. 

BMW retail sales. Tar the best 
delivery and prices.—R. Edwards. 
01-S6R 9153. 

1B75 MORGAN 414 4 ScatCT. 3.000 
miles. As new. Many extras. 
£2.850—Phone. BamUlon Autos. 
01-959 8226. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

1973 BMW 3 OCSA f nlvhcd In 
baical, bluo doth. Tinted, olec- 
trlc. redlo-stereo. electric roof. 
One owner. £4.430. Phone 
Gmntcaal Motor Co. 01-821 
0245. 

1072 T. Series. Bonllev. 2-lone 
green. Itnmacn’aio: 36.000 miles. 
Offers around £9.000. Ch Lehrs Lor 
512397. 

vpy 1. A dlsUnctlv-p number plate 
•• Ylupy ” on Ford Anglia fnqn- 
ranneri. J. Taylor, firest Mill 
Bert Form. Borrow hi Furness. 
Cumbria. Tel. 0229 20909. 

LARGE STOCK of qualtLy Rotls- 
Royce and Bentley vehicles for 
sale: Tel.: 01-736 3302. Claren- 
duns. 

1872 BMW 2500 duttrmallc. baical. 
tan cioih- niUcd . glass, one 
owner. 19.000 mUea. 
Greencoal Mo Lor Co. 01-821 
<040. 

JilfllfEIK 

01-741 0161 

VOLVO 264 GL, 
MARCH *75 

Oniv 2.000 miles. Auto- 
maUc. P.A.b. AP condiUonlng, 
slerea. sun-raol. MelaUIC 
beige, black leather, as new. 
Cost over £5.230. now £1.000 
o.n.o. Ring Eve Hycti cin 262 
6700 during otoc. hours. 

1974 ASTON MARTIN 

4.000 miles on the dock. 

Chauffeur driven. Excellent 

condition. Bool: price. 

RING SWALLOW 10472891 
071 EXTENSION 221 

LEFT-HAND DRIVE small car re¬ 
quired, ]ow mileage. Volkswagen 
or CUrocn preferred.——Tol. Nol- 
Ungham 106021 232286. 

FIAT 130 AUTOMATIC. August 73. 
Superb condition. Air condition¬ 
ing. Tinted windows. Silver grey. 
15.000 miles, only. Cine owner. 
Chauffeur driven from now. 
£2.500 O.n.O. 01-703 982'.' 
i office hrnrsi or Relgaw 40915 
■ evenings). 

NEW Citroen. Immediate delivery. 
GS Saloons and Estates, choice 
of colours. Normans. 01-623 
0042. 

1873 JANUARY Alfa Romoo 2000 
GTV. finished In white with black 
Interior trim. Radio and stereo. 
One owner. £1.950. Grecncoat 
Motor CO.. 01-821 0246. 

1837 RAlLTON LIMOUSINE for orl- 
vaio sale. Only 1 such model ever 
bum Details Rom Owner: 
“Plndufi''rw* Ace.. Chor- 
HVwSSdf Him WP3 5DU. 

WANTED 

mot FAtLURM—Old care wanted 
tor SS*?lioue and Minin a 
specialtiv. Telenhono King Motors 
uSrr 01-888 6664. 

CAR WTRE 

Ltd 01-589 8509. 
SELF-DRIVE with 

unbeatable rvlea._ 
from E27 p.w.. unlimited mur- 
ago. Complete range of vwtct«- 
Min. 1 wi:. Phone Brian Rovtu. 
01-581 2035. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY - 

LEFT HAND DRIVE 

Ttotls-noycs Comlcho Con¬ 

vertible. 11.000 tan. Speed 

e/d, atereo: tndisTlnguteiuibio 

from now. Lain *73. 

Phono 01-580 5120 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Bentley R Type 1955 Saloon 
dUlomallc. ticeDlianal cond.. 
lion. £3.450. Benner R Type 
1954 Saloon, manual gearbox, 
fully serviced. £3.230. Rol!9- 
Royce November. 1975 Saloon, 
6.600 miles as new. 1 owner. 
£10.650. RoUs-RotXC 1 *71 
Shadow Saloon. I owner. Ser¬ 
vice History. £6.650. Rolls- 
Royce Sliver Dawn, unique 
car. ’Phone lor details 01-788 
7881/5. 

J i*34 PU SF.DANCA BV HMnd- 
over. Very good raochamcs and 
exterior. Interior adequate. 
Ul.OOU o.n a. lor quick safo. 

Very good all round. Li.uun 
o.n.o. for quick sale. 
Called or regrets necessity U 
sell these two lovely cars. 

Home; Westernam 63763 
Ofl ICO 01-348 UU9I 

1887. H. J. MULLfNER, 3-d00r 
Bon I toy. Larch green, radio 
stereo. Sundym/fridge. 74.0U0 
miles. H reglsiered. Til.: 
01-286 3066. Flldby Conn Ltd. 

58.000 miles. Stereo. Sundym/ 
fridge. £5.450. Rid by Court. OI- 
386 206o. 

73 SERIES! "law "mileage, pristine 
condition. £8.900. Owner emi¬ 
grating. — Mrs. Lewis. Ingaie- 
nonc (Essex i 3040. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE AND WANTED | HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

adcasting 
r Today, not for the first time, turns on the inner comicalities of the law 
9.35) but there is nothing funny about Man Alive which being.still. 
ad with those transatlantic guns records n real live murder trial (BBC2 9.35). 
is, however, transatlantic fun with the excellent All in the Family (BBC2 
nd more of the home-brewed sort in the 'repeated Dad’s Army (BBC1 7.40). 
schnology (BBC1 6.45), Mexican sharks (BBC1 8.10) and Scottish history 
3.40) are all featured^ Roy Jenkins and Enoch Powell—when Greek meets 
-confront each other on the-EEC (TV 11.10).—3L.B. 

BBC2 
Ebe 60, 70, 80 Show. 
b. LOO, FeWble ME 
CW^ey. 2.30. Golf : 
er Cop. 4.00. Ptey 
!5, Pixie and Dixie, 
ainory. 450, -Blue 
• Sam and the River, 
arb. 
l 6.00, Nationwide.* 
Marrow’s iNlmd. 
of the Fops. 

’s Army. . , 
Undersea Worid of 

jues Cousteau. 
*«■ ideast on behalf of 

f .: National Referen- 
l }i^=i Campaign. 

■, The Floater, by 
. t Prince, with 

*'< tard Beritinsale, 
i gerr Mason, Julian 
L 7- ,-y, Nigel Hawthorne, 
w id Dixon, 

week, 
tther. 

10- 4tf«AB (BBCT): „ . 
i- - — 14S-2.M pm. Naril- 

>- . J- s M.46, WalM . 

' =v4L tpdd*ltaip£ifdd: Sfafr- 

llORTHERN IRBLAND: 
jf, iW Scone Around SIX. 

t V.ao-i.id, spouight. 
r.^*3r ’em troland Nows H«*d- 

.i Allan- 11.00. HvnfpV 
•i.io. u’Mictn cjyuljB- 

:S FoSr%,5?“ihJ2i^ 

91a Top. 11.40. New*. 

> RaihUU and HopVlric 
I 11.30. DoraJjuen 
L 78. 

6.40 atn. Opens Unfverxity :* In-' 
dnstrial Location: Chicago: 
7.05. Israel and toe _0«aiP*ed 
Lands; 7J0-7JS, Hcrasii« 1840- 
1895. 11.00-11.25, Play School. 
4.15 pm, Grif: The Walker Cup. 
5JS, Opm Umversity:* New 
Trends to Geography; 5.50, 
Henry James: 6-K, Handi- 
capoed to toe ConHmmhy. 6.40, 
Model Wodd. 7.05. Open Uto- 
versity:* Evriuodnc Argu¬ 
ments. 
730 Newsday- . . 
735 Sir Mortinns* and 

Msgjms, 1: ' Chmrchdl 
and the First Euglish- 
mu. • 

s.10 Looking for Clancy, wttn 
Robert Powel]. . 

9.00 As BBC 1. _n 
9.10 AH to toe Fanaily. 
935 Man AHve: Mnroer 

Trial- 
1035 GoK taighligtos- 

liif-lLto^Ricterd BeM reads 
jiay, by Seamus Heaney: 

Southern : M 
1X30- am. Foxtrot Zuta.-B.00, 
Thames. 130, Sootown Nm. 

_ -y na nmuenanr. 

Thames 
11.00 an, Faronk—Last of the 
Pharaohs. 1130, Cartoon. 12.00, 
Rainbow. 12,15 ran, I^erptoy. 
1230, Malting Things m. LOO, 
News- 1-20, IxBKhtzme Today. 
130, Looks Familiar. 2.00. 
Good -Afteruooa. 230, FSm: 
Trouble'Comes to Town,, with 
Lloyd Bridges. 3.55, About 
Britain. 435, FHm: Gasbags, 
with toe Crazy Gong.* 
5-50 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.90 Born Free. 
8.00 Love Xby Neighbour. 

■ 830 This -Week. 
9.00 Broadcast on behalf of 

- National Referendum 

Ttm 
Door' 830, Thames. 
FHm: Kiss of EriLwith 
Evans, Noel WDlinan, ^ 

1230 am. Socrthera 
News- 1230, Weather. Gmdo- 

line- 

9.10 Spedal Branch. 
10.10 NeWs- - 
1040 A Mace in Europe. Scot¬ 

land, Braemar Castie. 
1L10 People and Politics: Roy 

Jenkins, Enoch Powell. 
12.10 Wt&: the Papers Say. 
12.25 Mr Song is Freedom. 

Grampian - 
11.10 mi. A Matter for Decision. 
11.3P, Docwnontarv: -Foxtrot Zulu. 
12.00, TJiames. -i.so pm. Grampian SOWS Hnurtnnn. 1 ^SO, _ TtUMRSa- 

.00, women Only, aao,~rUm: 
Town Tnmer, 

«3E'»ry. Jlto. Mareua www 
mS7 •.QQ, ThratM. io-no,_ Cfln- 
ferirara Rvport. 10.66. Tho GaJdcu 
Amumit. 11.10, Ttxame*. ia.io am, 
Prayers.. * 

ATV 
1130 am, Mr Piper. 12.00,’ 
Thane*. 130, Lunchtxme News- 
desk. 130, Thames. 230, Un¬ 
tamed World. 3.00, Grierson, 
documentary. . 335, About 
Britain, 435, Voyage to toe 
Bottom of the Sea. 530, Rock 
Oh with 45. 530, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 

633 - Crossroads. 7.00, 
Banraby Jones. 8.00, Thames. 
10.40. G&rdenfa£. 11.10, Check¬ 
mate. 11.40, What toe Papers 
Say. 1135, Lan Knox. 

Border 
10.36 am. Yoga for Hnlth.-10.65. 
Hfunniy HanuRor. 11.05. Hero 
Comes lha Ftzturo. 11.30, Foxtrot 
ZUIu. 12.00, Thamra. 1.25 pm, 
"Border' Newt, 1-30, thainas. a.Oo, 
Women Only. Z-30, Film: - Tho 
Crookod Hoaris. wllh Rosalind Ro8-_ 
sML Douglas Fairbanks " Jr.. 

£&. •fem-caSSSS: 5W: 
7.00, Movin' on. 8.00, Thames. I 
10.40. Gantenbui. 11.10, Maude. I 
11.40. Border News Summary- . 1 

RAR1CY ST.. W.l. Wen tonMhefl 
* umwly docoruted Mows lint with 
cloubla bedroom, recap.. L .« “■ 
C.H.. C.H.W., T.V. Fully equipped. 
£40 p.w. IncL 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD . Attractive, 
newly furntahed and oquipped flat 
in block. Double bad. recopL. fc. 
& b.. G.H.. Hit. £40 p.w. Ind. 

. 01-586 2704 

KENSINGTON, W.8. 

Fumfcbed flat. .3 double bed¬ 

rooms, lounga/dlner. kHcliru. 

bathroom, 3 w-c.». porterage, 

lilt. 
£36-60 p.w. 

Learn article or siory writing 
fbom the only joumaiisUc 
school founded tmdtf the 
patronage of the press. Highest 
quality correspondence coacb- 

ta5^TBe book from iTj THB 
LONDON SCHOOL OFJ0US- 
NAUSM, 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01-499 8250 

OATBLfNE COtmntR DATING^— 
Meat your perfect partner by 
caUina Ol-957 0102 i24 bra. J ox 
^ TDutrtlno CT1, 26 Abingdon 

RRBGNANCYADVISORY’SEKVICIL 
Teats BZ. Call or sand far details.. 
K A.5.. 276a Kmistngian High 
SL. W.8. TeL: 07-602 6869. 

DNJOY YOUR PARTY.—Jal Innas 
mabUP Dlscothcaues.-—957 1655. 

S.I.M. COMPUTBR _ DATING.— 
Write 3.1.M. fK/10). 109 
Ouean’B Rd— Reading. 

MARBLE ARCH;—Luxury service 
apartments. Chart let. 01-262 ■ 
9819. 

PRBGNANCY TESTS. Settable and 
instant service. £3._ Free vial 
and leaflet. Excel. LaM. asunel 
Way, Portsmouth. TeL 25566. . 

WOMEN DRIVERS 60 RCjpWff WM 
Her-plan Lloyd’s PoQcy 885 I2iu 

MAN—took super with a new hair 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy duality contract cord 

carpet £1.99 yd. fine. VAT). 
Eight colours, standard quality 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-756 7551 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-751 2588 01-751 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. West. 
S.wTl4. 01-876 2089 

London's leading Specialists la 
plain wutons and Cords. 

MAN—took super with 8 new hair 

01-629 4622- 
BEFORE THi PIM MUIAK WljlW 

the ma grip of tho new Capital 
Taxes—seek ° °r advl[*—rimj 
Mmit Wrlffhtson on 01-977 

hxams, 7G ? Common Entrance to 
Oxbridge. Talbot Rice. 584 1619. 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BURKAU-— 
Kaiherinc Allen fox Welfare 
Officer. War .Office. Fonrtgn 
Office, M. of Labour.i personal 
interviews and in troduct! a ns .—7 
®9®. Woodstock St.' 

FRENCH o AND A Summer course 
In Dordogne. 23 July-6 „Ang. 
girls only. Write Brooke House. 
Market Hatborouah. tTel: 2453). 

HOME SERVICES 

HOME SERVICES 
h your business central nest¬ 
ing. double glazing, plumbing 
or decorating, in fact, any ser¬ 
vice related to the homB 1 Sell 
your service to our 1.2 million 
readers to this new classifica¬ 
tion where advnrtliitog coals 
are compomtve and potential 
profits high- Tai. Janice 
O’Mara. 01-278 9351 or In the 
North Manchester OITtce. 067- 
834 1234. In Scotland. Gfca- Sow amca. 042-348 5959. 

‘.S. Readers. II your homo 
needs a aprulca. don 1 do a 
thing until you Utrn to the 
Home Service CtassincaHon. 

HAROLD MACMILLAN 
tn conversation wllh Leigh 

Cruichley Mr. Macmillan 
recalls wllh style and wit .his 
yean from childhood to rctlro- 
ment: years when honoar did 
mean something and patriotism 
wasn't lust a word. Set of 
three cassettes £8.95 Includes 
p. and p. and VAT. Send 
SJV-E. fDr details: 

Aulhortapos. . 
38 Bury Street. London, 

S.W.i. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Half a million pounds worth 
or new rarpru. bedding and 
lumliuro in stock. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of contem¬ 
porary natural coo-matting to 
slock, immediate delivery, or 
cash and cany. Filling within 
days. Estimates free. Our 
homo advisory service Is as 
near as your telephone. OX- 
579 2523. 9 a.rru-6 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbridge Road.. Ealing, 

W.5. 
■ Cor Park alongside Ealing 

Town Haiti. 

COOKER 

WANTED 
Model E. Solid foci 

Purchaser will colled 

01-421 0626 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whcihor you require ■ Lounge 
Bull. Dinner Suit. Evening TBU 
Suit. Morning Bull or acccs- 
sorl-s—boy al lowest cosL 
From £20—at Ujxmano surplus 
wc-hlrn dept. 

57 Oxford Si.. W.l. 
„ 437 5711. 
PS—Wc aro Formal Woai 

Specialists. 

! BOOK NOW! Economy rllghla Aipu.. 
NJ2. Arrlca. U.S.A.. etc. Wtog- 
roan. 01-405 BO42/70K2. 6 Hu 

BLAKE & CO. 

Tel : 434 1273 

LONDON FLATS 

CARPETS steam cleaned to the 
home and ofTice.—949 0195. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Anglia 
11.25 am. Foxtrot Zulu. 12.00, , 
Thames. 1-25 pm. Anglia News.! 
1,30. Thames, 2.00, “ - - 

AnoUa- B-20. Arena. G. 3k .ATV. 
7.00. Bygones. 720, Hie Proiec- 
tors. 8-00. Thames. 10.40. Suffolit 
Show. 11-10. A Place m Europe: 
Scotland: Braemar Ca&Ue. 11.40, 
ChrlstLULS in Actloa- 

Radio 
Vivaldi, t 9-55, n TYlonfo Dl Mon- 
tarvardi. talk- 10.20, c«x*. Or- 

. ch astral Music. 11.as. News. 
11.30-12.00, The Great Debate: part 
4: Ideologies In Conflict ? 

Westward 
tm 

Bbau Homs. 3.00. ATV- 
row World to 80 Daw. 

of the - ' 
btrt. S..__ 

Live, io^l 

riSs .ditned 
on D 

1 Stereo 

2 
6.00 am 
WOflem.T _ 

8.00. Th»m»- «.40. 
RPBC“. ~~ 
2.00. New Facas 

the Days, t 
10,05. JDon 

£?&ws1.2*051 

6.20 am. Nows. 

NW. Spnnwfw. i_K>. 

News. *.27, SpmrsdoriL &3S, 
Today s Papers. S.EO. ReFerendom 

gfisa^SSw unu 
9.05. Ralurendun Call: 01-580 
4411. wllh a IeafiHig Anti-Marho- 
taer. 10.00, Nows. iojk. From onr 

n Corrospondant, 1030, Service. 
45, 9tcw. l1.00, Now. 

west end. ‘ Onfttrtotthod, hznnr 

SSi 2£l^TS: 
.437 9321. after 6 p.ra. or waejt- | 

HBtL GWYNN HOUSE. Choto~. 
Rent one of tho most Injurious 
piod-a-terre apartments tn Europe. 
Every service you.need ai onto 
£50 pur week (minimum period S 
nLomhs). Further details: Lulling 

884 Mil. TetOX 916558. 
MULLETT BOOKER-& CO. rMUtoe 

furnish nd flats/houses, tftnn 25-80 
Bus. p.w. for dtoLonaato and 
WCClItrtOS.—TBl. 40B 6191._ 

FURHISHID HOUSB6 AND .FLATS 
wide choice, eentral/onier London 
a»d country. Harrods Emaio 
Omco.^i Huns Road. S.W.3. Ol- 

MAMFSTUAD. — Lovely- furnished 
flat. New conversion: 2 rooms, 
kitchen, bath, £40 p.w.—OJ-S2B 

gon^s'^ Waik-_5-i7Sam • You and Yoom. 12J17. Mv Music ! 
12-— ' Spoils Desk. 7.09-1LM am 

“rSW: 

Town. 4.25. Lost in 
. ATV. 6.00. yTV 
L ATV. 7.00. Six Mil- 
Man. a.oo. Tiium»- 
hlull’s It All About 7 

i Allen. 11.00. Ha 
1.10, Craflsman an 

*cS?®; 
* Mlilton Dollar, Man. 

•gsSS 

HTV 

Wales HaadUBMK Tt^mas. 2.00. Womufr oni 

BNLn.A'M 

Free TW« OB. 
ney to U1*. 

SSWr 

7.00_ 
imuth. _ 
8.OS, B 

, Nows. 7.0B, Monrt. Wn- 
— sduSm.t ajw. _N«ws. 
_ Rodrigo^ .Granadoe, Al^nU. 

^5S?:-rS^ 

in ana 
phony 

pari 2. 

WSSI&iS 
'olseaux. 

YotL and Your*. 12^7, My Music 

X Wortd at One. 1^30, The i 
Archars. I.as, . Woman’s Hi 

SSii. 

KStAnt«» B7-I 
SS: 
AS. The Arch era- 7.00, News 
ok. 7^0,1 Any Answers 7 8-00, 

9SB»«C WWUl 
2Sft V88? ft08¥ffiiS^Sia 
Tonlsht. 11.15. Tho Strongest m- 
nunwo -In- My Life. »■ Loro W 

11J07 News. T1-51-H-Sd. 

&Bcm*uSo*BL0*l^, local ana, 

London Btumtawtlngr Sd-honr now* | 

CHELSEA.—EtaWiI flats, tooufle. 2 
'bedrooms: hail. t. * b.c.h.. tol.. 
lift; £60 pw. 730 8932 589 5716. 

RTVA ESTATES otter the flnesi 
Corn, nau/houaas to suit overj 
ms dlpiamals/WMitiws. 3 
months iHUS. £35/2200 p.w.— . 
*189 7470. _ 

Chelsea.—Short let.Bflrrtcq atHrt- 
msau. i, a. -3 and 4 bedrooms, 
tooui fcTO p.w. 3M Kings Rfl.. , 
S.WJ. Tel.: 38Q 3682. ' 

B.W.7. Garden flat, fumlshod^a 
bcas.. . recapL £45 p.w. 573 
laaa. 

mAVfair prefnige rroldcnUM Com- 
pany guiie faring Green Pk. 235 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WIMBLEDON, a Centre Court EftjM 
wanted privately, any day. 073 
Ofm 2138- 

31HATRA—1 best staU scat. 29th or 
May. 469 6954. 

SINATRA^-TOnlBhi aud lomorrow! 
■ 2 stalls. 73^ y357 day. 
18 GARAT OMBOA constellation. 

Automatic on lBct. braeetoi. Coat 
new £1.377, accept £1,150 o.n.o. 
Phone 737 167B d»y.„ . , . _ 

IP YOU CAN’T SNEAK lnlo tha 
Sinatra concert, console yourself 
wllh a sonata concert on any of 
Reconditioned Piano Spectailat 
Mm. Cordon's uprights and 
grands—all under ran 
guarantee—from £150 up. Call 
01-528 4000 lOT u front atoll 

TNE LORDSHIP OF THE MAMOR 
of Neurington Fao ' . In Romney 
Marsh, Kent-first recorded to 
Doonuday- Carrying the addi¬ 
tional rights of a Lord of Uie 
Level of Romney Marsh. For 
exori of Iho law William Drake 
Brockman. For sole by auction at 
Ashford. Kent._ llth_Juna. 
Burrows. 59. Rank Sireei. Ash¬ 
ford. Kent. Tel. 0233. SMo21, 

ROUND MAHOGANY dtolne tabtoa 
made u order. Tomorrow’s Anu- 
guea Ud.. 2lA Cork Si., London 
W.l. 01-439 6571. 

SINATRA, a ttaketo for lontoht'e 
show, front auito 95^ 5614. 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR MAGA2UNE. 
covers antiques, picturaa. sculp- 
rure. porceiato. hooka. art 
novean. etc., etc^—In fact any- 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 Lmdon Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
TBI.: 01-928 5866. . 

SHERATON mahogany 4-poster hod. 
£480. 01-764 3465. 

WANTED.—A few Hems of good, 
moduli soconluind furniture to 
furnish . flat privately-—638 
4981 idayi. 

ARNOLD . BEAUVAIS oatoUngs 
wanted.—Phono: Vcy bridge 

ART DECO„mlnJ piano for sale. 
£500.—853 8427. aner 7 pan. 
BlackhoaH. 

antique carved oak I a bio. 4 
chairs. 2 cheef. -60S Do04. 

SINATRA. 3 stalla. 291h. lor sain. 
□1-660 3468. 

GOLD 10-8AR CATE bracelOL £60. 
Also *- sovereign _rtng. £35.— 
737 laSa between 5.00 p.m. and 

STECX^PRKIHT NO. 44584. Es- 
caljtnt condition. £196. 01-444 

DISPLAY KITCHENS for aalc. 40fb 
off R.S.P. B-K BanknechL Cam¬ 
bridge Kitchen Design. 144 Gwy- 
dlr St.. CambS. (0323) 54892. 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR GRAND. 
Black. Excellent condition. £835. 
02557 4291. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS.— 
Concrcle construction. Completed 
hi 3 weeks I Classic Swimming 
Pools. 01-549 3145. 

all TYPBS of office furniture 
bought and sold. F.C. 607 7638. 

SPITFIRE. Pair of Spitfire whig* 
roqd Condldon Immaterial. Any 
olhnr narta. 01-979 3992. 

YORKSTONE PAVING.—Phone Soo- 
ger Homes. Chelmsford 431 498. 

PIANOS, PIANOS. RcCOnditiMteif 
guaranteed Bcchstohu, Biuihnm 
6ft. 5ln and 8fl. fcln end stem- 
way 5fi. fain. Grands and up¬ 
rights. Ovor TOO new miniatures 
of all makes, exceptional bargains. 
Choose your piano for life In¬ 
vestment I Fishers. sireatham. 
01-6T1 8402. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction fumi- 
rarq, direct from craftsman al 
substantial savings. For quotation 
re!. Mason Ryan FumiatUno. 
Btaplehursl fSTD 0680) 893047. 
34-hour lavtCK. 

OLD BOOKS wantnd. Rlnq 01-870 
_ 6353 or Box 2095 M, The Times 
PIANOS.——Largs aolucuon oi avn 

200 uprights and grands. Bncti- 
blcUi. _ BjultmBT. pic.—Thamro. 
136 8245- 

MICHAEL LIPITCH .wishes to pur- 

DIAMOND JEWELS, aqUqoe 01 
modern. Emeralds and sapphire* 
also urgenlty warned for cash. 
Highest jprtcos paid. Valuations 
made.—BonUoys. An New Bond 
SL.. W1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS from £330. Many 
others. Hema Furs. 18 HanovM 
SI.. W.l. 01-639 9663._ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LILAC POINT SIAMESE! KITTENS. 
Reg- Inoculated £25.-0893 

. 31 TIB after 8 pjn. 
HOMES WANTED for attractive, 

young SL Bernard and Rod 
donor. Not suitable With child¬ 
ren-Phone 01-648 0536. 

BURMESE and AbysBlnlon ktnena, 
. Innoc.: avallablp now.—749 1888 

Idayi. 722 7296 (eves.). 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GIRL, early twenties. Invited loin 
party travelling St. Tropes 2G 
July for 2 weeks. All In £126 
Includes use ski boat.—rm 
3712 M, The Times. 

TUSCANY.—imerraung people 25- 
55 Phare 17lh-cenl. farmhousn 
SSi Ftarwieo. 2 wks. from Juno 
28th. £13 p.w—736 3649 fOVS.1 

SING LB HOLIDAY TO CREECfe, 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Htng ua i 
first. MOP 01-769 3033. 

WHSTIMQHCUSE/Scholtw appltan- 
-«p Toep nrr mnp. m<nirSn». i 

GRAND PIANO. n&ra and Kaltmann 
rccondJUanad '74. £725 O.n.o. i 
731 5369. early morntoq eves 

'rsem-nir* a"d 
CHALLEN upright piano. Perfect. 

Harpsichord attach. £695. 528 

AHTlqUE WATCH—fino small gold 
krywind fwjfc lever waich W 
HT” flgnJon 188SI £X85, 

03M ^LECTRiC TYpkwRmiRS.— 
The vortex way.—a bo buIme 
nfj vitos. 

BOFAB, 64in„ fitted f oath nr cush¬ 
ion* and Imauy brocade covors. 
from Elia, Iirvmctlluto delivery. 

- TSh..“Sr MFW*. 352 0273. 
A BEAUTIFUL Garden by Decorum 

Garden Designers. 01-278 1838. 
•* DRAG OUTFITTERS Shoe*, 

wlga. corse try. etc. Send/call far 
1975/6 catalogue 55» Ideducl- 
lblei- P. Caller UtL, 95 Upper 
Street. leUngtan. London N1 QHP. 
Personal shoppers (showroom 

_Closed Saturdays). 
HIGH PlRFORMAHCE Scientific, 

Financial and Converter calcula¬ 
tors now from only £19-95 at 
Dlxem or 64 New Bond Street. 
London. W.l. Further do la Us 
man Mr. Wagner on 01-629 

sinatra—a man tickets. - May 
2tHh.—958 8C63, 

HAMPSTEAD. A apaqfmM .maMlffli 
flat. 5 bedrooms, rjtegant redep... 
Wlchea. dto^r * bath. Deughifol 
modern furniture .* decor. C.H. 
C60 tod, H. ft E.—580 2660. 

SERVICES 

T.LFX.—unguarama Lid.. H hold- 
tod an eveiunfl naintoB wuFtoJO 
TS.F.L, auntog Monday, told 
June, until tom.. 17th Jnno. 
6.15 p.m. dll 10 pjm. For details 
end tnienrtew. taiephona 9*0 
7007* 

"SBSL. S,iS°h- 
Alldlev «L. W.l. AWI 2844. 

diameter * Bn 3in- high.—Reply 
to Davies. 54 Lewis Road. Neath. 
Clam.' 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX a eaUabls Fri¬ 
day. Tel. Mias Harrison. WaHon- 

_on-Thamee 42086. 
EXECUTIVE DESK. ‘B Jfet Brtcp ; 

modem bookcases.—907 0912. 
WALNUT DINING SUTTE. 9fl able, 

sideboard, swvlns table. 6 chan*, 
a carvers. £35o. Carved oak and 

StKATIUL Boat stalls. 29th ft 30th. 
2 Ockeis. TOL 755 6771. 

MEW cheatrufleld Sattne. hi Wdn. 
Cost £450. oiTers lnvtiod. Will 
deliver. 051 _647 7235 (day); 
051 *43 5738 ioms.14 

s£ 

YOUNG ADVNETURERIo ; Share YOUNG AOVNETUHEfl o Share 
petrol eoato to India. Btart frag! 
18. Ring 01-722 60*6 before 
lu a.Hi. or aflor fi.O njn. 

CARAVANS. LB 70 U CHIEF. NCW 

far dciaiia. Morgan, 9 Canon 
>>5"Wh. W.l. 61-499 4323. 

south of France. , Chaming 
wDapc hcruac. 10 mta. Inland 
mnn SL Mavlmo. 4 beda. Bleeps 
“* 10 _ let for Jonp. £70 p.w. 

, RWflOl OG3 4002'4063. 
ADVENTURE TOURS. Ann. Groeco, 

Tuikoy, 56 days. £140. Europe 22 
days. SSO. Buroioun. 86 □ suing 
Rd.. W.6. 748 4BS4. ABTA< 

Alrilm* Agis. 

MALAGA ALICANTE. CORSICA.— 
Weekly departures from £43 In¬ 
clusive.—Chancery Travel Lid.. 
01-551 5566. 

Q REEK TOURIST AGENCY lor 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—Phono 
01-580 5153 IATOL 54TB1. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agu.. 01-836 1583. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air Apts., ui-856 1052. 

GREECE OR EUROPE 7 Try E.C.T. 
—01-542 3451 lAirline Agu... 

INDIA. Indonosto. Australis, com¬ 
plete overland trip. Faro £1V0 io 
Katmandu tn 76 days. Call ax 
write Aslan Groyhounds. Kina’s 
Road. Windsor. Tel.: 69122. 

AMSlHRDAn. PARIS. Uhu^ELS 
or Brugos. Individual houduys. 
Ttoio Off Lid.. 4ia Chester Close. 
London, SWl. 01-256 8070. (Air¬ 
line Apents< 

SOUTH OF PRANCE. VUIaS to let. 
Most dates. Details from Terrea 
Blanches Estates Ltd.. 10-12 
HtacUYIars Lane. E.C.4. Tel.: 
256 1628. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP Airlines, t-w the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
For full details of ihu enjoyable 
routing phone 01-950 0664 now. 
or call a( CP AlrUn.uL 63 rralaj- 
gar Square. London. WC2. iff 
you are flying home, u will com- 
nlcteyour round Uie world trip. > 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centro. May and June fully 
booked. Now booking July. Aug.. 
SepL TOL: 01-856 2663. £quo“ar 
Travel (Air Ago. 1. H Charing 
Cross Road Ui’Ji. 

ISRAEL^—1 recking. Kibbutz work, 
world travel. Hoals, 8.1 S-. Ini 
GL Portland Bl, IV1. 580 7755. 

INDIAN KASHMIR overland, lain- 
nocdoiu Indonosta and Australia. 
Brochure. IntercqnllnentdL_184 

„ Goldhnwk Rd. wiS. 01-749 6794. 
KATMANDU. £160-44 dOJri. 

Travel overland Io Iran and 
Nepal with Sundowners via Iron 
Curtain conn tries. Middle East 
or Turkey. Ring U1-57U 4517 
lor colour brochure. 

GREECE. Inc. Hols. Athens Juno 4. 
11. 26. 38 from £49. Corfu May 
31. June 11. 14 in. 35 from 
E4to. Rhodes June 5. 13. 19. 26 
from £59. Grain June 6. 12. tv. 
2b from C5’».—P-AA/ABTA 
Bonded. Tol. 01-727 5061. 
Olympic Holidays ATOL 341U. 

CORFU.—Q werur at the CasteUo or 
GLyfada holds, tram £187 p.p. 
Inc. •’j board. Schod. nights, sur¬ 
charges. — Super-travel. 01-5H9 
516.1. ATOL 522 B. __ 

MADRID. BARCULONA. ATHENS. 
Dally fUghts from London, 3 
nights Io 1 month. B. & B. from 
£4o. Freedom ^Holidays. 01-957 
6306. ATOL 453B. _ 

WHY. PAY MORE T Economy 
flights to most destinations. Ot- 
734 0786 '5291. iTBvelcnro, 
Alrllnv Agi-nis 

MARBELLA_Depart 51 May, or 2 
Juno from £65. {fatal Los Mon- 
loros from £158. Also vacancies 
throughout the summer. Comma 
Travel. 68 Grosvenor S'reel, lan- 
don. W.l. 492 1708. ATOL 6U9B. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes. VolUn- toora sa.e. Project 67. Ml Litllo 
InssoU SL. WC1. 343 3006. 

YUGOSLAVIA HOLIDAYS from £63 
toe Euro vis ta »Airline Agts.i. 

EVEREST AND ANNAPURNA.—A 
choice ol three 25-riav Hlmaloya 
trekkfng holidays, from £5967— 
Write/ phono Lxortus (Li. 52 
Earls *Ct. Rd.. W.B. 01-937 
6965. . 

TUSCANY, nr. Lucca. House far 6- 
10 with pool. £86 p.w. July 5- 
26. Ol-WT MM enr w.cml 

BEAT THIS. Nairobi £155 rolum. 
Flamingo Travel, 439 7751 (Air¬ 
line Agent 1. 

COSTA BRAVA—apartment avail¬ 
able from 6U1 June ror 2 wfcs. 
£39.60 pp. Inclusive of night 
from Gatwlch. King Iso bn I al 

S^l'SSS’b. 680 “TA- 
PARIS. Trench jir show and 

French derbv al Chantilly week¬ 
end. 6lh*8Ih Juno. Jni from 
Heathrow or Carwlck. B. & b. 
from £55.90.—HoslB Lid.. 322 
6263. ATOL 085 BCD. 

SPETBAI, GREECE--a Caplaln's 
House to tel. Sleeps 6. From £8.5 
gjWjj—Ring offleo hours, 01-584 

INPJ&-—Frienitly tour. £160 
return. July-August. Reading 
760693. 

LOWEST FARES I BEST SERVICE I 
All destinations. Europe end 
worldwide. Buckingham Travel 
fAjrtine Asia. 1, 01-838 3702' _ 9ou8. 

MALTATOURS. Holidays in July Id 
hntels and apartments still avail¬ 
able. From Heathrow and Cat- 
wtek. Contact the rvpcrts.— 
Mairatonra. 01-582 8585, ATOL 

ABTA. 
FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS tq 

Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
at realistic priroe.—Venture 
Centre^ (AG 1. 177 Kmuinqion 
High St.. W.8. 01-937 6062/ 
0072 tAlfltao Anenis 1. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Thu 
world a most adventurous long- 
run no expeditions through Atria. 
Africa & S America. 01-370 6845, 

india overland and beyond on 
a real expedition. Oops. May- 
S*bt. -Fimdus. 5a Earls Court 
Rd.. W.B. 01-957 6965. 

BOOKING LATE ? p. * p. have 
villas to Spain. AlgorvB. S. France 

ffrdO?\wB-Phono 01-495 
OWNERS SAVE £££a. FUghtB to 

Spain (mainland, Buiearfcs and 
Cnnariral. Portugal iFnro). Malta 
and Franco inicci.—Phono Pts. 
01-609 7197 ATOL 164B. 

RELAX ITALIAN ETVLE. Villa RoTI- Sys on ifie Tuscan coast. Rro- 
ure Beltaglen Ltd,, 283 Fore 

st.. N9. Tel,: 01-803 1251 /5081 
WERV ROUTE to AftrixaSila rSm 
££■ Maminctmi overtand Jupr 
ni*ys to _Katmandu pitta every 

WBJ” <a-y57 
CO,R™ THE DISCERNING.— 

iSra 5?^IL ePr5W4 bleu dir.r, 

(conUimed on page 28) 
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Baa No repllos should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

Now Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline [or cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed ad vert J some ma I Is 13.00 
hrs prior to tho day oF publica¬ 
tion. For Monday1* Issue Uio 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to tho adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regardin'! the cancellation, this 
Slop Number must ba quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each ono la 
carefully checked and proof 
road. When thousands of 
id sort I soman ts are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask therefor* that you check 
your ad and. K you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified Suer lei department Imms- 

lately by telephoning 01-337 
123d (Exi 7180). We regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
for more then one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion if you do not. 

»■ (JESUS sald:< Whoso eatclh my 
flesh, and drlnkoih my blood, 
hath eternal lire; and I will raise 
him op at the last day."—St. 
John 6 • 54. 

BIRTHS 
ARNOLD.—On May Jwh. at St. 

Mary's HospiLal, Paddington, to 
Susan (nee McHargi and Hugh 
Arnold—a daughter Helen Clam 
—a sister for GhJoc. 

BICCE.—On May 23ih. to Carol 
and Tom—a daugn ter i Laura 
Ann), a slsior Tor Ellen and 
william. 

BROUGHAM.—On 27 May. 1475. 
lo Arm and Christopher—a son. 
■ Guar Chrisiophcri. a brother for 
Benjamin. . .___ 

BURGESS.—On 37lh May. 1475. 
ji SI. Teresa's Ho>plcii. Wimble¬ 
don. to Gilliam -nee Swaini and 
Roy—a son. a brother for Lisa. 

CHISHOLM.—On May 27th. In 
Sydney. Australia, to Elizabeth 
and Richard Chisholm—a son 
■ Thomas Robert ' . 

CiJERIC.—On 27th May. 1976. at 
Lrancholf Hospital. Forres, to 
Faye ■ nee Collins i. wife of 
Robert Clerk—a son. 

COCKBURN.—On 23rd May. 1475. 
In Istanbul, to Lynne and Tim 
i A. J. i—a son. 

C RAH WORTH On 2BLh May. at 
The Westminster Hospital. to 
Fanny and Philip—a son. 

DUNCAN.—On 27th May. 1975. to 
Etiecn and Andrew—«i son. 

giulott.—cm Mav 21 si. to Joy 
I nee Owston. and Humphrey—a 
daughter. Rachvl Joy—a sister 
lor Christopher Matthew. 

CYBBON-MONYPENNT.— On May 
271th, at B.M.H. Tld worth, to 
Doronce inee Campbell • and 
Malor Peter Gybbon-vtonypenny 
—a son. Duncan, a hrolher for 
Amiindii. _ 

HAYHURST.—On May 17th el 
BMH DhefcelLa. Cynni* to 
Mans.* 'nee Aglus Vadalai and 
Tony Hayhurst—a son ' Robert i. 
a broUiur for Richard and Paul. 

KAY.—On May 2f*lh. lo Margaret 
• nee Alcock- and Maurice Kay—- 
n son *OHv»r William-, a brother 
lor Jonathan and Dominic. 

LAING.—On Mav Esih at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, to Carolina 
and Ian Lalng—a daughter 

La'nc'daLE^—On May 24Ui al 
John Radcllffe Hosoita . Oxfort. 

to Sarah -nee FooitlO and 

HASOn" ■« Ote Amerl- 
**h Unlverslly Hospital. Beirut, to 
Yvnnne inee Steadi and Rnmzl 
Masr—a son iNael*. . 

PRE5land.—On 27Ui May. 1.975. 
at n.A.F. Hospital. Cos ford, to 
Pauicla 'nee Barnesi and Peter 
—a son • Oliver*. 

ROBINSON.—On 24Ui May at Cam- 
bridge MalemJly Hospital, la 
Anne and Herbert—a son i James 

STROTHER' SMITH^—On M«» 27. 
to Maria and Peler—a daughter 
■ Susannah Mercedes'. 

TOWNSEND.—On May 'Jfl. to Vlc- 
lorta and Giles—a daughter. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MfTAKINS AND ED BEAR. Happy 

SAlh and T.rd respectively. AJJ my 
love lo you both.-—Bon. 

MARRIAGES 
PARNCOMBE : CLIVE.—On May 

-ijiih v/Tj. a! si. Lawrence's 
r*Sch. Lillie WaMlnBflold. 
Richard, onlv son .9*'•£nv2> 
and Mrs. Basff f-jnrcomfw ar 
Malvern. WorcMlershin?. lo 
GeorgLna. only 
and Mrs*. Harry Clli*. or LUlie 
Wald lug suffolK. 

MARRIAGES 
JACK : WILLIAMS.—The marriage 

loo), place on Saturday. 3-iih 
May. -ii All Saints Church. 
Atrewaa. Utirlon-on-Trent. of 
Stnwart Alexander, only ton of 
Mr and Mrs. Alexander Jack of 
Barnard Cab Me. Yorkshire. and 
Susan BodJey. only daughter pf 
Mr and Mrs John williams, of 
AJT*wo* Haves. Burton-9"-front. 
SMllordsnlr.. 

WILSON ; CORDON.—On May 23rd. 
197S, ai Bristol. Alexander Hrr- 
bno Wilson lo Olivia Dorothy 
Gordon, douohicr or Oliver and 
Dorothy Thornycroft. 

DEATHS 
ADAMSON. ...t. mu, ALAN.—On 

Mav 'J/. 1975. <il Uic Ford Hui- 
pital. Detroit, sun of uic tale 
.i.Ubjntu.r end May Ari.inu.on. of 
bl. Andrews, Kite, and Argentina, 
dear cousin at Kite lie Adamson. 
Gorlnn-oit-n wines. Uxlordshlre, 
and the Uie H liliam Tulioch. 
r.DWM ut at. rtnii.'ewa. 

AINSWORTH, EDGAR.—On May 
17 suddenly, m ChidteniMflt 
Hospital, or t nwt I on today. Thurs¬ 
day. 2.< May. 3.30 p.m. at 
Cheltenham ij-L-maionuni. 

AGUILAR.—On iiOlh May. 197 S. « 
Oqui-rido 12, Madrid, EmlHa ■ neo 
Axaniayoi. wife aF the talc 
Alber.o, Candc do Aguilar, 
mother of Carlas and Hcatrw and 
pekived grandmother and great- 
grandmotnur. r.i.p. 

BELLAMY.—On 25th May. 1970. 
peacefully in hospital, .Cecil 
Bullamy. of 41 Clstree Hill North, 
Els tree. Harts., bclovod husband 
of Dorothy and father of Kim 
Bellamy and Jean Galt. Funeral 
sendee at Eistrce Pariah Church, 
on Monday. 2nd Juno. at 
12.16 p.m. Simple flowers Drily 
in J. Longman & Son. ll King 
Street. W'airord. , 

BROSTER.—On 25th May.1975, 
In her 80 th year. in OxianL 
Edith Mary Victoria. wife of U>« 
late L. R. Bros tor. O.B.E.. D.M.. 
M.Ch.. F.R.C.S.. and mother of 
Cynthia Phil Ups. Joy Lacoy and 
Pamuta Roberta. _ 

CALDER.—On 36th May. In hoa- 
piul. Jamas William Colder. 
S.B.. O.B.E.. B.Sc.. C.Eng.. 
F.I.Mhi.E.. H.M. Chief Inspector 
of Minos and Quarries. Beloved 
husband of Eileen and dear lather 
of Pul. Funeral service at 
Golden Croon Crematorium. 
Hoop Lone. N.W.ll. on Friday. 
oOVh May. at 2.00 p.m. Flowers 
io Harrods Chapel of Real. SI 
\v'03lbaui=ia Grove. W.3. 

COOMBES--—On 25th May. 1970. 
at - Bunny HUl. Shorne. Kent. 
Genevieve Lucia Madeleine, aged 
65 years, beloved wife of Richard 
Annla. Funeral sendee at Shorne 
Church, on Friday. Stith of May. 
Ay7S. at Jl.30a.ni.. followed by 
cremation at Medway Crema¬ 
torium. No flowers, by request. 

DOYLE.—On 27Ui May. peacefully, 
at Whitley Ridge Hotel. Brocken- 
hurst, Angela I nee FlrmeUm- 
WUllamS ■, darling wife Of John 
Doyle and greatly loved by all 
her ItuoLly and friends. Funeral 
St. Nicholas's Church. Bracwn- 
hont. at 3 pan.. Friday. 30lb 
May. Flowers ro A. Cleveland. 
South weirs. Breckenhunu i Tel.: 
33401. 

DE ROBECK.-On 24th May. 1975. 
Li.-Col. Patrick. Late Durham 
Light infantry and Sudan Defence 
Force, aged 64 years. Funeral. 
3rd June. 1975. 11.30 a.m.. at 
Cunncrsburv Cemetery. Flowers 
Lo P. W. Ballard & Son Lid.. 
5UU Old Brumplon Rood. S.W.5. 

GIBBONS.—On May 261h. 1975. 
suddenly, at his home. 106. 
Headlands. KullcrLog. In his Bird 
year. Dr Gerald Francis Petvui 
Gibbons, O.B.E.. C.St.J.. M.B.. 
B.S.. Surgeon Emeritus to 
the General Hospital. Kettering. 
Dearly loved husband of Donalda. 
loving father of Henry and Pam. 
nls daughter-in-law Peggy and his 
son-in-law Darrell, devoted grapd- 
falhor of Rosie. Dcbbte,, Ttm. 
Nigel and the late Fenclla. Private 
cremation. No How era. Please. 
A memorial service wtU be held 
a, 3 dale to be announced later. 

HODGES.—On 27 th May. 1975. 
after a long LI trees*. John Good¬ 
man Hodges. at Beaconsflold. 
beloved husband Of Barbara 
Coot Mead, and much loved 
rather of John. Frank and 
Stephen James. Private crema¬ 
tion it Chll terns Crematorium. 
Amershain, on Friday. SOUi May. 
Cut flowers only. 

JAMES.—On Mil' 26th. pAxcufttUy 
In his Bleep. Kenneth WaUwyn. 
Captain R.N.. retd., O.B.E.. of 
Cotherldgc Court. Worcwtor. funeral enquiries to A. V. Band 

id.. 41 st. Nicholas Street. 

DEATHS 
LVELL-—On May 27. at home, 

suddenly and peacefully. Sir 
Maurice LynU. husband of 
Katharine, rather of Nicholas and 
Prudence Funeral prlvalo. 

MACKIRDY.—On May 3Blh at " 
nursing home In Easlbourne. 
Lucy Augusta Scon MacJdraiT. 
aged 85, daughter Of Uic £lo 
W. A. Scott Mackirdy. of Bl^- 
wood. Lesmahagow. Ennarkahire. 
Private cremation. .. ,, 

olver—On May 27. PcaccFUlQ; 
church Crook. Mary Madojcinc. 
wile of the late HrwL S. t. 

wMEsmss fBffiir 
May. 1975. suddenly a* * 
nursing homo, aoed toy****. 
Elizabeth Delta, dourly Jowd wife 
of Hodlny Parlctt “fCloinenU) 
Con. Rue do u J™*- ^5; 
Clamant. Funeral service, rela- 
tl vos and friends wMitag ra 
alien d tiie runcTai enrvicc dP» 
Silted lo meet at SC. Peiora 
Parish Church Jersey, on Tues¬ 
day. 3rd of June, at IB noon- 
Famiiy flowers only, please. may 
be sent to G. E. Croad Ltd.. 
Fun oral Directors. 39 Don Road, 
by 10 a.m. 

PARSONS.—On Sunday. 25th 
May. 1975. peacefully, in West 
MiaiHcsai Hospital, 1 month 
jJlw a tall In ChlswScfc and 2 
days before lier 90lh birthday. 
Agnus Maud Parsons. Funeral at 
Si. Auqustinaa. KUbum Park 
Rd.. 10.00 a.m.. Wednesday. 
June 4th. Burial at Kensal 
Green. Family Dow era io Nodes. 
122 Crtcldewood Broadway, or 
donathMU to St. Aug us tin as. 

PATTERSON fHowardi.—On 27m 
May. 1976. at Balderaby Park. 
To pet If fo. Thirak. N. Yorkshire. 
SLna Victoria, widow of Hear 
Admiral J. F. C. Jefferson and 
tormerly widow of Commander 
J. W. Howard. R.N.. and mother 
of the Uic Anthony Ccorfla 
Howard. Funeral private m York¬ 
shire «by her own request i. 

PLUHKET-On 28th May. Lt.-Col. 
Tho Lord Plunk ot. K.CLV.O.. 
peacefully, at King Edward VT1 
Hospital. London. The funeral 
will be private and a memorial 
service will be held later. 

PRICE.—On May 27th suddenly in 
hospital, Montague Lewis, of SD. 

_THE TIMES 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DOCTOR SCHUMACHER, C.B.E. 

Author of “Small is Beautiful 

BOB SCHOLEY 

Chief Executive of British Steel 
Here Is a marvellous opportunity to listen to view* of the Mbore 

gentlemen speaking on a very contentious subject. 

" 23 PARTICIPATION ABDICATION OF Htp 7_a^ 
Conference lo be held at Robert Hyde HonM. «i 

Square. London. W.l. on Jure 3rd from Ticket pneo 
E31.0 plus VAT inclusive buffet hutch and re freshmen is. 

Tel. 01-839 4300 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES 

LTNGUARAMA will be hold- 
ms a number of realdonttal 1 
week crash couraes n FRENCH. 
GERMAN. SPANISH. Pi *RTU- 
GUESE. JAPANESE. FARSI 
and ARABIC. 6th July to I nth 
August. 1975 at SL Mary’s 
College. Twickenham. For 
details write to Luigturama 
Ltd.. 53 Pa» Mall, SWT. Atten¬ 
tion: Summer Courses. 

THIS IS AN 
APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 
for a great hoHday 

Horse-drawn gypsy caravans 
cookers. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help the Imperial 

Cancer Research Fund in Its 
fight against cancer. YW 
donation or "In Memarlam 
gin will help to bring nearer 
The day when cancer Is 
defeated. Pleaao *«nd now 

‘"’THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dorn. 1600, P.O. Box 125. 

L**ran‘Bj&rt&.London- 

hospital, Montague Lewis, of Sb. __ 
Grey Ladles. GaOleywond. Chelms- DEBUTANTE 
ford land formerly of 2d Carson 

KAYSER.—On May 26. at 44 Camp- ' 
dS am Cilr; W.8. Kathleen 
Langley Kayser, M.B.E.. J.P-. 
much loved mother of Ana*-l-i 
Fairer. Cremation private: family 

KEAtVnGE CLAY. MARY-—On 28th | 
Ma.v. peacefully, at her home. ! 
Ladymoad Cottage. Houghton. 

v‘.archrd<Srty 

FSnml ^c.K,5?' thSPSJtt. 

Fvuiera? Dlrectora. Romw. iS5S: 

ffiSSS'. ,rr?Sw. & S.1*: 
jssSkTsffi^^; 

1975. Ellen Xlmena. aged S3, of 
FUnglcum Manor, near Sandwich. 
Kent, widow oT George Catterall 
Leach and loved mother of Diana 
Rawlings. Elisabeth Corbin. 
Pamela Beerbohm. and sister and sister 

June 3rd. at 2.15 p.m. Family 
flowers only, but donations to 
Shaftesbury Homes. c/o The 
Vicarage. Woodnessborough. If 

LEIGH.—-On May 28th. 1975. at 
a Hove nursing home after a Iona 

at the Priory. Rowhampton. u» 
her Biilh year. Mother o« Naray- 
nnce Hams, the Ute Daphne 
ParseUe and Charles Lewis-Hall 
and of Prudence Cquscns 
Aventura. Love Lane. Kings- 
clere. Berks. Cremation on Mon¬ 
day. 3 June, il Putney vale 
Crematorium. «t 12.30 p.m. 
Rather than nowors. donations 
please, lo Lilian Faithful Homos 
chelirntum. o' which she was 
a founder member jna non vice- 
president. Fide el amor* 

LLEWELLYN--On 2JUl May. 1975. 
Thomas Red vers. Fellow Royal 
College of Music, native of Briton 
Ferry. Wales, at Princess .Alice 
Hospital. Eastbourne, peacefully 
after very short Illness. Crema¬ 
tion private. In Eastbourne. 
Memorial Services London and 
Wains to be announced later. 
Donations If desired to Musicians | 
Benevolent Fund. 16 Ogle Street. . 
W.l. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,006 

ACROSS 
l Vessel includes a fiver boat 

f9). .. . . 
6 Many a wild «t in this social 

class (5). 
9 Settle fora cooker, say- ('J- 

10 Poet Tound in anotlier bar 
("l- 

11 Building a tug ? (5)- 
12 Later burst; into flower, in 

the strict sense l9l- 
13 Scottish writer meets coun- 

try poet t8). 
J5 Commanders' tale of retreat 

/4). 
19 Boat has way » to 

the head of the Une (4). 
20 Dr. East is involved in a cal¬ 

amity iSl. 
23 Commonplace pew - opener 

has an anowance 19J- 
24 What one assumed to be pri- 

vate (S). 
26 Deduct leave for Zl - 

14, 3). 
27 Searching bandit lender in 

future? \7). 
23 Violent antipathies, lacldnp 

in a pit perhaps (5). 
29 Tennis or a diversion fami¬ 

liar to Don Quixote f9J- 

DOWN 
1 Hill-dweller enters eold 

French town (9). 
2 A cast worth assembling ? 

(5). . 
3 Somebody to train a baboon 

(51- ... 
4 Wine and fresh Iser fish (»)* 

5 A number of letters in excess 
(6). 

6 Appears afraid of frighten¬ 
ing people ? l6.». 

7 place to settle found on a 

star, perhaps i9). 
3 Record passage ? (5). 

J4 Most exporters welcome it, 
of course i.9j. 

16 A belt for a Knight Bach¬ 
elor, say ? )9). 

17 Colonel Bramble’s sources 
of sold ? (81. 

IS Shot Clemen’s valet ? i8». 

21 Guides Slip when about to 
ascend (6). 

22 Old man with some polish ? 

(61- 
23 Repair apt to damage 

church (5). 
25 First UN Secretary-General 

in article by a foreigner is). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,005 

j;=5san?4 

I* ITI ■ W “ id »a -l 

Road. 5.£.31 J. aged 81. Dearly 
loved father of John, grandfather 
of Chariot. BUI and 'Diana and 
for many years managing director 
of Untied Continental Steels Ltd. 
Family flowers only. Dona lions 
If desired to Help the Aged. 139. 
Oxford Street, W.l. 

PRITCHARD.—-On May 25th. 1970. 
peacefully to hospital. Edith Mary 
Pritchard, aged 99 years. Widow 
of Dr. Clifford Pritchard. O.B.E., 
or HIghpale. N-6. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Si. Michael’s. Highoaio 
on Friday. May 30th. at 3.45 
p.m.. folio wed by private crema¬ 
tion. simple now era only, pteaso. 
to William Beckett. 9 Archway 
Road. N. 19. 

PUR Dll.—On Monday. 26th May. 
after * long Uloess, » hospital, 
Malcolm Black, loved husband trf 
Juno. Cremation Friday. 30ui 
May. 12.45. Gadders Green 
Crematorium. 

riddy.—On 27 May. 1976. at 
ftotxiey Hospital, 8.W.15. Jana, 
aged 52. dearly loved wife of 
Kenneth Riddy. of 150 Lichfield 
Court. Richmond. Surrey. 
Funeral service win be held at 
9.30 aatn. an Monday. 2nd June. 
1975. at St. Teresa's Roman 
Cathode Church. Newarthlll. 
MotherweJL Lanarkshire. Co Hawed 
by tniermanl at SL Patrick's 
Cemetery. New Stovanaton. 
Motherwell. Flow era and 
enquiries to WVMe and Lochhred 
Limited. 199 Pm Street. 

C.2. Telephone Glasgow 

robertson.—On May 27th. 
1975. in hospital after a short 
UhieM. Helen. of Wa lion-on- 
Thomas. Surrey, beloved wtfe of 
the lata Kenneth Robertson. 
Funeral service at Woking. St. 
John's Crematorium, on Monday, 
June 2nd. ml 2 P.m. Flowora 
may be sent to 0. Bontell A 
Son, SO High Rood. BySeet. 
Surrey. Pbona Byfleet 45037. ^ 

ROTHSCHILD.—During_the _nleht 
of Tuesday. May 27th. after a 
brave fight tor the Uio that he 
loved so much. Herbert, dearly 
loved husband of Mira and devoted 
father to Oliver and Tony. 
Cremation noon. Friday. May 
oOih. at Golden Green Crema¬ 
torium. Hoop Lane. London. 
N W XI 

SALAMAN.—On May 28th, at the 
Essex County Hospital. Col¬ 
chester. Sebastian Max Alex¬ 
ander Myer Clement Safaman 
I Basra t. beloved husband of Ba 
and father or Clement. Nicholas, 
Rufus. Folks. and Melanie. 
Funeral arrangements to be 
announced later. 

SMITH.—On May 20th. 1975. after 
a brief illness. Graham Burrell 
Smith, aged 95 years, at the 
Rlvl.tra Hotel. Canford C tiffs. 
Poole. Dorset, tormerly head¬ 
master of Sedbcrgh SchooL Cre¬ 
mation at Bournemouth Crema¬ 
torium. on Tuesday. June 3rd. 
at 3.45 p.m. Family flowers 
only. Enquiries la Tapper Funeral 
Service, tel. Poole 3164. 

STB D MAH.—On 8th May. 197S. 
suddenly at hts home lo Kilns 
Boulevard. Frederick. _ Mary land 
21701. U _S_A.. m hta 86th. jrgsr. 
Edgar £ [oilman. PO-D. D-Sc.. 
F.R.S.. formerly of Edinburgh 
umveralty. husband of Falser. 

TALBOT-On 27th May tn Part*. 
Helene, widow of Sir Gerald 
Talbot, mother of toobel Mac¬ 
kenzie Smith. Beatrice H«naoli 
and ChrisUano PlUlvnyf. 

UMFREVILLE.—On 26 May. to 
Dublin. Michael, beloved husband 
of Bunch. 

weather don.—On 2Slh May. 
1976. Alice i nee Aylesi. of Vine 
Collage. Chldcock. Dorset. 
passed peacefully away In her 
94th year. Funeral service at 
Weymouth Crematorium. Friday. 
May 30th. al 5 p.m. No flowers 
l/loasa. Donations Lf desired to 
Cancer Research Fund. C/o A. E. 
a ml Lb. Mnrwood, SL Andrews 
Drive. Charmouth. Brtdport DT6 

WINGFIELD.—On May 27. 1975. 
Joycelen Sybil WingOBid. to her 
84ih year, of Hie Cottage. Green- 
ham. near Newbury. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at SL Mary’s Church. Green- 
ham. on Friday. May 30tb. at 
3.30 p.m. Carden flowers only. Blease, to Comp. Hopson. Funeral 

ireclnrv Newbury. 
YATES.—On Monday. 26 th May. 

1976. peacefully at her homo. 
West Wing. Klngcsasle. Mary- 
c tiller. Aberdeenshire. Ruby 
Emily Elizabeth, .dearly beloved 
wile of the late Lt. Col. George 
Douglas Yates, of ToiDiUIwood. 
Canon ble. Dumfriesshire and 
daughter of the late William 
Reanay of Birmingham. In her 
Rlsl year. Funeral service at 
Ktogcauslr House. Maryculter. 
Aberdeenshire al 3.30 p.m.. on 
Saturday. May 31st.. thence to 
Marycuuer churchyard. 

ZINC EL.—on 26th May. 1976. to 
hospttai. Pstor of Rookorlos ". 
Roundabout Lane. West Chilling- 
tan. Pul borough. Sussex, beloved 
husband of Pat and father of 
Diane. Graeme. Joanne end 
Louise. Cremation at Worthing 
Crematorium. Flndon. Sussex, on 
Tuesday. 3rd June. 1975. at 12 
noon. 

FUNERAL 
KIRBY—The funeral or cdr. Rio 

Ktrbv. R.N.. rtd.. will take place 
on Thradai, June 3rd. at 2.Q 
p.m. at Cie Priory Church. Bol¬ 
ton Abbcv. Skipton. Yorks 
Friends please meet al the 
church. 

IN AfEMORIAM 
BACK.-—-In proud memory of Cap¬ 

tain G. R. B. Back. Hoyar Navy. 
H.M.S. Orton, tilled in action 
Crate 24 May. 1941. Remember¬ 
ing also those who died with him. 

H.M.S. GRAFTON.—In proud and 
| grateful memoir of l.leulenant 

Hubert Tanner. R.N.. also of ms 
I CanUIn and :no*» members of the 
I Ship's Company who lost lh«*ir 
[ lives In saving those or others 

during the evacuation or OaliKlrt. 
’lay 29. 1940. 

H.M.S. ORION.—In memory or 
Captain G. R. B. Back. R.N. and 
fho officer* and men of H.M 3. 
Ortoa, who lost thelr lives on 
May 2,'th. 1941. In (he ovneua- 
iion of our troops from Crete. 
" An opera aoa most eralianUy 
achieved." 

WEL1 9 - -In evorlovtng memorv of 
an adored only son and bro-her. 
Charles tm Baltantln* Metis. 
Malor. Royal Artillery, accld-n:- 
■Hv klll“d on active wrici, Mav 

■ 2401. 1442.—Joan and Alleen. 

! BARFORO.-In remembrance of m> 
i verv dear husband. N. y. Har¬ 

ford -Marlorle. 
\ GIBBON. J. MORGAN .—For hta 

hL-LTday to darting darlhic ded. 
I wise and wlttv. gallant and gay. 

with a lore that never falls and 
a memory that cannot fade, and 

I Id my lltrir mother, with adoring 
j love—Muriel. 

I FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KEVYON LTD. 
FT.INBR.XL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nloht Service 

Prtra:* Chapel* 
49 Edoware Road, w.a 

Cn-7'23 .3377 
49 Marioes Rood, w.B 

01-957 0757 

PUGH « CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
fiortsiry Jar all occasions. 113 
Knlghubrfdan. 584 83.56. 36 

j Otoucrster Hd.. b.W.T. 584 7181. 

)---. 

| FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

NOTHING FORTHCOMING T ITlvb 
avoid turedom by :ry*j:g a :as:c 
of I r,ndon Village. Social events 
gilsre. ru;i icr details of our 

f iorti<r.]|,tinn laieyaqt. 731 23»,a 
l .1"' '.me 

CRAFT MARKET. Dulwich Ylll.iqe 
Ji.iJJ. Lonrhj.i SE37. 30 I'jIIs. 
m.itiv craits. Sal.. May 3lsl, 
IC'j't p m. 

RICHMOND ADULT COLLEGE_ 
Do tcor. Drama Sumrr.er Schcnl. 

I<-5r,r* July. Adults, 18-27 July, 
Juniorc —Soc.. Kings Lge.. Kew 

COLLIN "CLARK and Ellmheih 
■ Anscomhr speaking on Policies 

and People •' .XI Neiherh.ill 
■ House. N.xv.3. Sunday. jS[ June. 

Details QT-E?3 ttfag. 

| ANNOUNCEMENTS 

i TEXTILE AGENT, vrishns to rent 
small arrice.—See Small Business 
Premise*. 

CARPETS ev-Exhibition—Sapphire 
Carpets.—Sales A Wants. 

SEARCY’S ANNOUNCE Riisuko 
'* Brid"'* ” May totog. Ca forth a 
prices HALF Those oUDIod. 33J 
&44. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX leadb :o 
■ squeaking pips —see Services. 

LOVEGROVE & DURANT 
(SOLICITORS l 

R*f. PASj. 
4, PARK ST.. 

WINbSOR, BERkS. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

Voluntears rsi8 a weekl re- 
qulred 1st June for two months 
cm a Noollthlc/Hronre Age 
Round Barrow cite at Gallic 
Wold. Yorkshire. 

Apptr to Dr. D. G. Coombs. 
Department of Archaeology. 
University of Manchester. Man¬ 
chester ML3 9PL. Phone: 061 
273 3335. ext. 473. 

RESEARCHER 

StansJogataa 2012. 
81765 Malmo. 

Sweden 

LONDON 7 Are 
o Loudon ? Are 
ew job in Lon- 
faa chances arc 
commute. Moke 
the property of 
looking at The 
Homes Feature 

13th. or if you 
sell within cotn- 

ptoon* 01-278 

MOVING 1 BUYING A HOME for 
the first Urns 7. Whichever you're 
doing—have yon considered buy¬ 
ing a now home 7 u you have, 
don’t ml&s The Times New Homes 
Property Feature on Friday. July 
181ft—covering oD properties 
throughout the U.K. for all price 
range* < you111 be sure to find 
something J. 

JOBS ANONYMOUS. Happily 
employed now ? Ever been redun¬ 
dant . Are you prepared to help 
others ? We need some Oir.l— 
some effort—some involvement. 
Phone 01-940 „*H0. Charles 
Foundation, 13 Cumberland Rd . 
Ktw. Surrey. 

KEIJO SALOHOYl of ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. Invites you to see Crotalus 
Adomanleus and Selma Sola, to 
the window* of Flnjvalr in the 
Haymarket. S.W.l : presented by 
ESAB, the welding people, by 
courtesy of Ftnnalr. 

THE ORGANISER of the Knebwprth 
Antique* Fair wishes to state that 
advertising previously published 
has arroneoualy stated that the 
cost of entry to Knebworth Park 
U lOp. This ahauld la fact have 
read 20p. 

NOUSB EXCHANGE CHICAGO. I 
Town house •'flax for July August. 
Prune location, air conditioned. 
4 bedrooms. 2 hath end separate 
w.C. tor similar London. Refs, 
exchange.—Box 8404 M. The 
Times. 

TOP SECURITY.—Born aoth May. 
at 293 Kingston Road. Lcalher- 
head. a bouncing 9 ax baby to 
Peter end Iris Helms. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS^ ID 
styles.—See Business Services. 

MIND BLOWING STEREO. See 1 
Berkeloy Square Garages.—Motor i 
columns. | 

movable FEAST require young | 
girl.—Sco Gen. Sec. APSIS j 

ROAD TO THE ISLES. Farmhouse I 
to let.—So« Country PrsrcrtV. | 

SAVE EEC’s oa office jqgiptr.miL 
Slough & Son, Sole* St Vtor.to. 

JULIANA'S sr.obl'r discotheque*.— 
See Services. _ 

ALOEBURCH FESTIVAL. BooKSig 
now. See Gon^rts. I 

HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING, i 
Jw> Home U^TTiCC*. ' 

EXAMS to '75. See Talbot Rice | 
under Service*. 

M.A. .27. !»“,! XK abroad.—See! 
Sltuallnns Wanted. i 

BANBURY Kos'.e. Hole:. 
LL.'.0.000.—See Svijinira for • 
Sal-. _ i 

LES CHATELAINS DE FRANCE. | 
French bay. e%:?.ienT ii-tjiv. ; 
good herseman. see,:» Cathode ' 
family to England sr ir-»'ar.d for 1 
stay as paying guest from 1 T hi 
To T. Could :co!i after irorse*. I 
Pl>"a*e write : ■ C.D.f ■'. ZZJOO ' 
Croon fra-re. 1 

WORTHAM.—The JTe Hugo 1 
Wortham • Po:erb;rt'jv' d. 
1'• /■.. Did you kxsw r. —. ? If so. i 
would i n cor tact —" r—lsn i 
An*Tu7>v. i 
P“'worth. Suwt 

GENTLEMAN wls-es rtjv UM" ■ 
bavnn* Rs»>,n Oji. 

SKYRME. cc.rr.mar icr Walt'S-1 
Douglas Ch.ir'es.—1'«* veld enyor.r i 
knowing to« where.-hou’.s o» ;ho | 
above, far—icr'y c! W'lotighby i 
House. Qiabr. f r- . ;pn> 
tart Hoye* * S-crr s:. :.tcr». 13 
Marker Pla'e. Fa>?nr.am. Nor- \ 
tolk 7 

CONTACT NEEDS Toiu-fe-r drv'rt. . 
to tikt out aid pearle ere Se-t.iv ■ 
alie—ioon a h:r.i> —Ol-L-ft. 
*vs-TO 

■’ THE LORDSHIP OF THE MANOR 
OF NEWINGTON FEE.” Ir. rtc.o- , 
nny ■.fa'-r. Keif—f 
In Doon>«4av 7im- -g "e j«i. [ 
f Iona I rights of a Lcrtf 7f 'h- ■ 
fj-vel o:’ Rf:—T ' Do, s ' 
tots Ir.torcs'. ' Sr- *»"•» r 
Winn. 

SUMMER CP4SH COURSES. 
hreich. 3fr-j'. .~*d. See V K. ! 
Hole. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE. T.-riS1. ere 
ei'sihs !*' r 

MISTER J .—4,11* ■: 7-re-. | 
place ? Irish tot? Vs1 ttcp o* life. , 
l' tmrried 7 I’rt -cl —'■;.** S 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES SHOP 
De-.-sfi rt 3 r> 'f IT’VCI —Sej 
Bu'in>'uct trr 

MAY WE COME TO TEA?—CtH’tl I 
need* rW“ih *o h.-.^ ~;d -eopln l 
•o tej S'rila'- ’"’rr-.-r* * !-llO 
OC--V, 12!--n:rs . 

HAROLD MACMILLAN SPEAKS.— 
S-» For 6.-T and W-'v:—! 

FOR SALE. l-.verressf.--e.-BCr 
Coirirrv Pror 

GLYNOEBOURNC. --r. f/fl- aiv.f- i 
able for Co*i 71 Vj'.'.F ' h ] 
woii'd Mi.e rp f:- •*'.c".-r' 
llcke:* or <fn*« r-cre JfS’v 
3Vh. Pieare nog ’•ar'O’v 7*u* 

FRENCH ” O ” and " A " juniXi: 
roiirco. gin* -l-'.r S'e 

VACATION WORK fer ur Ivrrvtv 
th;!-*!.—S--* Gn-1 X'.p* . 

SCIENTIFIC • "-to 
fnrirtjer f-«e Irt.- >j-- i 
hcn.i! era!* vrli't* 1 
ATLml'r crotvc n .'r-. \-j--j*' 
C.rositoq w.'i •-vi"' st-i-v’ ■> 

m1 
nna esfrerie::’ arcav ro**>. 
rj'iiv fewtri «*•■'■ >• '??--■ ?':*!■- 
rrent of .1 UBT':* " ' m1 ■ 
1 n *he ('•.i.isii.*..' ■ •.p’-ohr'd 
rnw rioem-r <j.; v ii-vr-' 
■-.wnffj; —ii’.-i.v K>v i.Zl-v f. i 
The Ttn.'* 

THE INN fir 41. * .MW.—la fan ! 
whn b* wjl-'hed ,■ s,-- with huhV'-f 1 
on her WrM.l" —“f.ifii vou 

ANNETTE trier F.Irtrr SvIM-J •to'! 
Veronica wr3!<f r- -e Wir> 
VOU Bo*. 2499 *.* T*-r T;rn< » 

STU0VNT5.—See c-e—ra! ni'^Inl- 
nto-lts. 

EXCHANGE Mto'-r Da.on 
for fllf Tiruie ’.i 
London. 12 Julv ;i mti ,4iiu. 
Heferener* esseerlal —Tel. Y<-1- 
rarinn 287." 

HUMPHREY RABBIT-YaC to bno- 
luvilfal Love you.—51'.din. 

HELP COHOUER CANCtH with . 
Legacy. Legacies and Garenanis 
In favodr of to- Ca-ter Rasearrh 
Camoalgn arm scssorr maiy 
worthwhile re*ear-n -roi-ets Th* 
camDalm !s the larcnsr stooi- 
-upporter of r-srofc*. Into all 
icpsi of rancor s-ciod’nn irntne. 
mV*, in Ihe L’.K. Derails rnsm 
D-pt TXL. Cancer Res'■arch 
CUnNini. Freepost London. 
SWTY syt. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 
tennis club 

Founde- memberships UMM 
tor new tennis 
this summer al hmirtoua 
Slivermcre Leisure C^ntra. 
Cobhom. Surrey. Facilities Ui- 
ciudo squoah. rtunas. FWlm- 
jjtxrl bars, restaurants, beauly 
aalon. pro-shops, etc. 
01-078 1119 or 01-940 4385. 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Snuash Club—founder member- 
SKIPS in riled tor orw lakeside 
club opening this summer at 
luxurious Sllvermcre Leisure 
Centre. Cobh am. Surrey. 
Faculties Include tennis, swlzn- 
mina. saunas, bars, restaurants, 
beauty salon, pro-shops, etc. 
Pbonv O1-07B 1119 or 01-940 
4385. 

PISHING ENTHUSIAST tn riled to 
share Tuesday fishing trios in 
Hampshire. All e-vDjm«» oald 
Including lunch. 01-584 1364. 

PHEASANT SHOOTING.—Excelljml 
Sussex pheasant shoot, reared 
birds, well Keepered. One whole 
or two haJf-gvns available.—Box 
8652 M. The Tunes. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

8 TON Peter Dock class auxiliary 
ketch Tor Immediate sals. Filled 
out ready for Use. Lloyds 4 
yearly survey lust completed 
lOOKL. 3 Scandinavian cruises To 
her credit, twice to Oslo. Ring 
Swanage 2715. 

PILGRIM 25. 1973 Volvo 130/270. 
A3 order: extras Include sun roor. 
dinghy, davits, o board 8-man 
I'raft. Winter cover. Marina,berth 
tililchesier. £5.000.—-Tel. 01-2i5 
3658 day: 01-352 1614 eves. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nlghtjy. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 
I Off Conduit Street) 

LONDON. W.l. 

032-874 318 

SUFFOLK/ESSEX BORDER.—Cat. 
age available Jane 6th-July 18th. 
Bungalow, July 4lh-September 
6th.—Loys Farm. Cavendish Sud¬ 
bury. Suffolk. Tel. Otero* ford 
(0787i 2BO 5B3. 

ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT M 
Loch Ness and Caledonian Canal. 
Fully tncl. residential cruises. 
Write. MY Sarin da. Canal R£, 
Invantesa. 

PlCK RASPBERRIES M SCOT- 
land. July/Aug. Larva e.s.e. 
Vac-Work. 9 Park End St.. 
Oxford. 

CLIFTON. CO. GALWAY.-8 bed- 
roomed house, sleeps 14. for 
July, August and September: au 
mod. coiu.. fridge. washing 
machine: near churches, shop, 
beach, ono fishing locally: large 
enough for 2 families to share: 
everything supplied.—Dublin 689 
325. 

LAKE I 
sleep 

HOUiii 
fadli 
bung 
mlnh 
after 6 P-m. I 

YORKSHIRE DALES- National Park. 

TO GET THE 
BIG CONTRACTS 

Wine and dine your Mends 
in on atmosohrro found only at 
THE GASLIGHT Gentleman’S 
Club in tha Royal Borough of 
St. James. 
■ Live tantalising Cabaret 
every 20 mins. 
• Hosts of danceablr, cnUabfe 
girls. 
• All drinks al priesa that 
won't spoil vonr run. 
• Sensational barmaids. 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. till tho early 
hours Moo.-Sat. inclusive. 
Cover charge £3.UO. 
Inquiries tor PRIVATE STAG 

ifErtay rim,,. 
4 Duke.of York St., _ 

London. S.W.l. Tel.: 930 
1648. 

Saturday night Is Gaia night. 

CHAPLINS 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

for London sophisticates 

• SO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 
- 26 International hoviesses. 
•Superb cuisine and U\e 
music. 
- Inicmjilonal cabaret. 
• Memlvrsblp C5.SO i not 
noeriod for out of lown and 
overseas visitor* i. 
• 8.59 p.m.•5.30 a.m.. \fon.- 

3WAU.cn*' sr . w.l. 
■off Regent Street- 

01-734 7447 and 01-7.54 2649 

ELEGANT. Intimate. Sophisticated. 
R»lin»d. And Ural's only Uio 
restauranl. The Bristol Suite 
n'.rtr,ilemon's Club-. 14 Bruton 
Pi'JC". Mavfjlr -off BcrkeTey 
Sq.i. London. W 1. For reser¬ 
vation* phone 4'F i"38. 

RESTAURANTS 

CONNEMARA*. Large comfortabla 
houso: 5 beds: sleeps 9. Panora¬ 
mic sea views. S nthra. mhos of 
sandy beaches. Available June 
16th onwards; £40 to £60 plus 
electric. Brusdwlndsor, Dorset 
406. 

GRASS SKIING weekend Ip Devon: 
beginners welcome. Weekend 8W 
Club 730 0451. 

self-catering holiday fiats and 
B.B. al many centred during the 
summer months. University Holl- 
davs Ltd.. Sudbury. Suffolk CO10 
6ED. 1078-73V 7o3SO <24 hrs. I. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 
Go!! <otme. Waal Ronton. 
Grnclacs living hi A beantlfui 
setting on North Norfolk Coast. 
Toi. West Run ton (026-3751 691. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Baikston Car¬ 
dens. S.W.5. welcomes you. 
Recently modernized. Nr. weal 
London Air TermbiaL 01-370 
6116. 

RIDING. WATERSKIING—Spend On 
exciting weekend with us In 
Devon. Beginners welcome. 
Phone: 01-730 0451. Weekend 
Ski Club. 

CARAVANS TO LET. 4-6 berth, 
fully equipped. May to Oct.. £20 
per week- Apply in writing to. 
Sin. H. Urqnnan. No. 1 Auch* 
tarawe. Port-Augustus, .nverness- 
shlre. 

YORKSHIRE DALES COtlAflO till 19 
July, from 6 Sept. 794 7658. 

CHELSEA. Small luxury 1-bedroom 
flat In exclusive block for quiet 
careful tsiuunts. Restaurant, 
porters, colour TV. Mid-Juno to 
mid-Sent. £40 u.W. 589 7656. 

RURAL ESSEX. Pretty del. thatched 
collage. 5 large beds., mil mods. 
July 15-Aug. 8. £28 a week. 
Great Dunmow 2464. 

S.W. CORK. Secluded farmhouse by 
sea. Available June, September 
and odd dates. Shrivauham 
782861. 

E. CORNWALL, l mile sea. garden 
cottage.—050 55 264. 

CLEY. fabulous family holiday 
house, views over miles of Nor¬ 
folk marsh and coast. June 27th- 
JuTy 4th and from Sept. 26th. 
£50 P.W.-022 026 3563. 

CORNWALL, Wl DEM OUTH BAY. 
Super view*. Comfortable bun¬ 
galow Sloops 5. 1-la June: 21 
June-5 July; 22 Sept-4 Oct. 
Tel.: SttUowartii 353. 

OLD BARN. Somerset village.—An 
mud. com., sleeping loll foi 
children. Juno/Sopiember. £30 
p.w. July/August. £40 p.w.tnc. 
electricity-—T«S. Kingston 81. 
Mary 258. 

WANTED.—Furnished accommoda- , 
lion mid JUly/emf September, 
sleep 4/6: South of England.— 
Tel. Huisllp 39516. 1 

DEE5IDE.—Holiday house, modern¬ 
ised. furnished and lutly equipped 
except linen, to let 50ih August 
onwards.—Marshall. Kincralgle. 
Lumphonan. Aberdeenshire. 

CORNWALL. Seafront St. Mawe*. 
fully rurnisbed bunualow ilifolna 
she available Jane. Phono Shaw. 
SI. Mawra 598. , 

PERTHSHIRE. In the centre of Scot¬ 
land. Ideal far touring, newiv I 
completed Narweqlan Lon Chalet. 
Central heatlna. comfortahlv fur¬ 
nished. sleeps 6. two bathrooms. 
Panoramic ilew*. wildlife.. hl||. 
walking. golf, theatre. shoo*. 
From Aug. 2nd. Monls. 55 HUl- . 
Dark Ave.. Edinburgh. 051 556 
1001-_ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

APHRODITE'S. Din* and dance u'J 
2 am. Star cabaret n«jtuly. Star¬ 
ring Denlsr Keen and Kuppy. In- I 
irrrrailonal Slngh-.g Stirs. A.id! 
our gorgeous Apnrodlle * Dancer*. . 

pircadlllp. Mav fair. W.l. Re-, 
serrations: OI-4'O 1767.5. I 

DINE AND DANCE si Sabah. Lon¬ 
don's ;iL'.uri French and Malay- 
• '.in r"',ijiriini. ent-'iralned by 
Dave Dy-.anl Trio ci'irt nlglil. 
AO-38 Fverahou St.. N.W.l. Ol- 
i-Jb 0131. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SEE 19TH CENTURY ENGLAND— I 
Narrow-boa! lor hire 1 sleep* 6«. 
ShDi-i or long oitio.1i mid-June »a 
October- TV. fridge, hot and cold, 
moored Morthanli Telrph on*: 01- 
229 8i:i84 reveopl between 1-4 
p.m.i. 

FLYING 7 For low cost rare* to 
many destinations on scheduled 
[lights. Sec Holidays and villas*— 
m.tt.i. TYavoi. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consul! Main- 
LHC Travel. 9CS SA55. ion Mare 
SI.. London. E h land l^r« 
Raima* I. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Enrou* i.iohH. 
TTL. 01-022 7575. ATOL STOB 

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
See hoiidavs and Villa*. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Bool 
now with Wingspan.—Sea Holi¬ 
day* end Villa*. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwide tra¬ 
vel arranged al short notice. Busi¬ 
ness house aecounl* • American 
Express card. F.iri.Mtlcs. ring 13a 
ILi] or 754 37H8 lor details 
vrriL H5D. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced . by 
rxto.rts. F.T. 40'1 T7ol 2. I Air¬ 
line Agent*.! 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IT’S A 
DOG’S UFE 

WIRE HAIRSQ DACHS¬ 
HUND puppire. hildii'i. 
1 dog. Iron. C5m.—I ■•In- 
phone . . . 

These four puppies each 
have a new master fol¬ 
lowing this advertise¬ 
ment. booked on our 
highly successful series 
plan J4 consecunve days 
plus a 5rh day com¬ 
pletely free In fact the 
owner was able to can¬ 
cel on the 2nd day. 
having sold to the first 
four callers, if vou have 
anything lo self 

fling 

01-837 3311 
and let the Times help 

you. 

ffi _ 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Wbr'clw'.Jr r-mnomy I’iQIi::, 'O 
Nrw Vert:. Far La'-:. Au-iniw. 
N<-i» Zr.TUiPd. Last. 
Snu:h and 'ii-nin: Africa, 
i.ir.^l-’in. India. PoM>Mn. 

turapr. — 29-31 
EJowarr Rd. . J muu. '.larbin 
Arr',1 Tube i, W.C. TM: 402 
9375 ■ I l)nr*». -Jn ansoclaiion 
w th Tsi"l Ttckci*. A POL 
STOB. > >S4I3. till 1 p.m.i 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Sth*dulrt» Spwijl ECtoiutuy 
arouo lllihi* Korea—Zambia 
—1 an^anla—S. Africa and 
osis- t Dx^isnailonii thrauqnoui 
Inr w or Id. 

KENRIH ■ Ki'twa-Briialni 
TPAI'dLS LTD 

5 Viqo Simi. London. W.l. 
r*i. o i -457 c-ij. JTte 

C.A.A. A.T.Q.L. No. 313 B.C. 

Europe. U.S.A-, Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Bnjii'ar drsjrlurM lo many 
drUinaConi i ln.-ist on cailino 
uunboi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Wrllu at Phono for opr 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

Orpheus, are the apoctaflsls 
on Greek holidays. Our prices 
It>r Athens and the Greek 
Island* of Spelsa. Hydra and 
Mykonos MW ai oltr special 
price or £59 l 

Ring now 01-734 2281, 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. 

Leicester PUce. Leicester Sq.. 
London. W.C.2. 

24-br Ansafone brochure 
Service on 

01-734 2281 
Manchester Office 061-833 90&6 

GovarumMU Banded Operator 
ATOL T03B_ 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Aaglna 2 weeks £89, al the 
Moonday Bay Hotel, depart 
June 2 and 9 (rote CUwrick. 
Youi chance to visit this quiet 
ana unspoiled la lard, only IS 
hoofs from Athens. So you can 
Auil over am) explore tho capi¬ 
tal or the other .Islands any 
time you tike. 

Pores 2 weeks £120. dp part 
June 2 and 9 from Gaiwick. 
A relatively undiscovered 
island where you can loan all 
iLu tn your own Uny cove and 
swim, scuba-dive and water- 
sM in crystal dear water: play 
tennis or go riding. ____ • 

Phono 01-856 6892 tor 
brochure. 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 778B 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

I W : 
01 -323 4831 

■4 tine** 
Airllnp Aaont* 

OVERLAND tour* ml rrordltlbn* 
ill Euron*. Africa anil Asia: Jet- 
trek. ••IslJ'Ti.iri .m.l IM-rlrpt 
i". :wti!l.on.v—Nairobi Kclhnundu. 
Sill 1'r..-riCB C! WKS. IO 4 mlb* 

Firort-un-.: Hughr* Overland 
Lin.. -J BJtterce.r Hridge Rd . 
S.W 11 Til 225 ~ i-’-'1 or S2B 
04-18 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I to South 
1 Africa. K*ny,i. Ghana. Nigeria, 
j Au<*riiLl. N'lir Zralann. I.‘ S A.. I 
I ’I.toj’la. I .ir Lin, mrDrt*. Ri-gu- 

I.ir di—amirc*. • ;n|.l*lrcatn Ttatel i 
! Ltd.. ’2ri honrsi. 
i JTi Di*i:sirirfc St re*!. LoTidon. 

U.C.'J I Airline Asjcnt**. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Uir.lir* 
villa- tn I ranev. Portugal, Sir- 
dto'a. Spun. Wes: tndli* PI'-aw 
■■end Iff bruchun .—W H'OSno 
St.. S.W.l. U]-a*5 9181. 

SAVE L3o ' . Switorirtand. Iwtv 
M.llU. Israel. Thfttv. Rrviln. 
Tour*. F*-h'il Flights Hratorew, 
T.T.L. OI-'A2J 7i7 j. ATOL 351;B 

: CREECt I GREECE I Athens. I 
I Cfcte. etc., also Eurdpe.^—RIM 
; lUirochock. 01-543 obi a t a trim* 

®Ql* ‘ 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS. 
1n dar* Scamitn.ivia Cl-jo. in 
■'ass renfral and S Euni-I* %'•'! I 
•ir 42 4-iv: it 711 f-Z An* kn- 1 
I *m Eurosr r.Jb'J Rina Sun¬ 
downers for colour brochure. Ol- ! 
ITU 4517. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

49 Brampton Road. 

Knlghtsbrtdge. London. 8.W.3. 

TUNISIA ON HORSEBACK 

7 nights at the Sahara Beach 
Hotel ft Skanes. Tunisia, from 
£69 with 8 hoars of riding 
included. 

Plights leave 28th May and 
4th June (Tom Lmon and 
Gatwlck. 

For Anther details see your 
travel agent. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

We take the care . . . 
You're free to enter yourself. 

•Prices suhfect lo availabi¬ 
lity. currency and fne) cost 
changes. 

ATOL IBS SC. 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
A£R VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Inclusive air hoi 
hi Jet Including 
Icokaatrtlsa fCorral 
departing 2nd June 

at £50 p.p. Canoioro - 
VAlgarve i luxury, villa for 9 
wtth pool, departing 12th Jana 
at £68 pa- adult. £4£ par child. 

STAR VILLAS 

95 Piccadilly. W.l 

Tot.: 01-491 2888 

. ATOL 317B 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

Immediate confirmations lo 
EasL West. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far EasL Late bookings a spe¬ 
ciality. Contact 

TRAVELAIR 
International Ione Cost Travel 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great Marlborough St. 

London. W1Y IDA 
TH. OX-457 6016/7 or 

01-439 7506/6 
. CAA ATOL 109D 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

‘TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
183 Kenstngten Utah Street. 

London; *W.8. 
Tel.. 01-937 6070/4670 

AST A-ATOL 444B. 

NEW YORK 
FROM CT5 ONE. WAY (BRU- 

SPEC1A EXCURSION^ FARES 

Also West Coast and Chicago. 
Main agent* ror all European 
end IntereontintMiial Student 

► aunts. 
PROJECT KXPHIimONS LTD. 

J1 Lillie kUK«1l b I reel. 
London. WCX. 
01-242 4024. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

Ural for sun and the warm 
clean Atlantic beacho* ol thr 
Canary Inlands. Flats, hotels ■ 
nights alt year. Special offers 
for May .u>d June, as well. 

Consult the specialists 
MAIN SALE TRAl’EL 
86-liju Mare Street 

London. C.8. 
Tel.: 01-980 JtiOO 

ATOL 503B. 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

JiH- ship from E148 
Dvorland from £130 
World wide flights 

available, e.g.. 
Sydney £189 

Also EuroocaO lours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Ear's Court RtKiil. SW6 
01-370 6457/8/9. 

• Airline Agents*. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr lor 
lew rosi fares to Now York. 
Australia. Africa and Far bast 
bv *ch*duW carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Euro do. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

_ . . LAlrtinc Ancnut . ..._ . 
31-32 ll.\rmait>'l, London. 
S.W .1 Tel. B3*' loHl >4 
line*-. TeleK <Jlblb7. 

n-V. IT mm LESS FHR MORE 
— MALIND1 — 

NAIROBI t. OAR CS SALAAM. 
Also economical rilqht* io Sfr- 
rhrlirs. >tauntlas. Johannes- 
bum. Caue Town and Port 
Fit belli. Also di-vunations m 
y«-it and centra] Africa and. 
l-.»r Fact 
TRAIEL CLNTRL ■ LONDON! 

“'prvdr-n charabent 
1 in Oxford Street 

. 1/yidon wir ipa 
ui- =U'*,J 7-?4 /»78S 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113 BC 

OVERLAND TREKS with rouna 
mi\art groups. Morocco. Cresco. 
Turkey, l-ipland, 2 3 4.(3 -iks. 
hr minlba* from caj. Brochure 
l-uUrk. _ClilsleJiurv[. hcnl. 01- 
Jn7 '1417 or 3473. 

NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
H. Africa. Australia. Europe. 
N.4. and Far East fei Oi-Str 
IftuN W. 037 3053. Schnt&to *56 
EPfLy-; Russell Square. Lon 
'™ W.C.l lAtrlRin Atlanta.) 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG fri.uTi i I7-JS'Teltirn 

AUSTRALIA, from Ll’iO 
; way 

NE-W -YORK- from i'i'i 
• • return 

BAiYCRKST TRAVEL 
: I-Oridon. 
3t-723 -12K7 Air Aicnr 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WHY NOT GET AWAY FRGC 
IT ALL |v 

Find peace and tranquility as welt 41 lint ciaw u/nenlti 
of the most beautifully situated hotels in. the British Isles— ■- . 
Hotel. Voryan. nx Truro. South Cornwall. On loo or a *1 
looking a gargcous bay and sandy beaches. Heated swhnn JJ j 
sauna nun. toiutis court, billiards and games room. ; J 
IflCttl 3CtlVlLbMk | ] 
The Hotel has Inst n-apmed and offers most inviting tai> | 
the month of June and early July. -i 

ONE THIRD REDUCTION - 
Frosn ntidr&eptomher and the month of October * 

ONE HALF REDUCTION ; «j 

Please write or telephone for brochure, ate. ! 111 

Veryan (087250) 279 ;** 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WARNING 
Taka one of our villa holidays and you will nen' 
it because we are alter all the No. 1 villa specially 

Come to Algarve this year—unspoilt, un • 
clean and beautiful but exciting. 

£130 P.P. 2 weeks—scheduled flights, taxes, 
- villa and private pool. Full time stan. 

£85 P.P. 2 weeks—-scheduled flight, taxes. Pri 
cottages with great central facilities; pools, re 
bar, sbop, tennis, horses, bicycles, beach. N« 
and golf course. . 

Rl^g Immratiafply or in fOT fuB COlOUT bo LJ 

ALGARVE AGENCY, 
61 BROMPTON ROAD, S.W5. 

01-584 6211. 
ATOL 344B. 

SCENARIO 
90* for the second weak running, deep tuned, dee 
hovering In-that Hondou* no-man's tend twist slumber 

Uic clear, clean saa laps gently around the 
chirp of the dcadas from the swelling I 

. ___ . grumble from a stomach eagerly antic 
promised fresh fish lunch. What to do afterdhtnar this 
To the open-air cinema aa promised, or back lo the disco 
harbour whore tits girt in groan was coming on strong ? 
Ute face . . . Mil a cloudless blue sky ? Probably the 
from water skiing, -hope she wears green again tonight. 
It all come tree. Phone srauned tor a colour brocltui. 
convince you you’re not dreaming and spend two weeks li¬ 
on me nf our four magic deck islands. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS, 
_ 167 Kensington High Street, W.S. 
Tel. 01-957 3607 (24Hr phone servlc 

A Government Bonded Operator. 

PLAN YOUR MOTORING IN GREECE 
AROUND THE. WORLD’S MOST LUXURIOUS . 

Drive only as far as Ancona, Italy fthat's 350 mfl 
than Brindisi). Then relax in the luxury of M 
RANEAN SEA or MEDITERRANEAN SKY. sWi 
Karageorgis fleet. Then, you can carry on driving 
Patras, Crete or Rhodes. 
There are' big reductions for children, generous 
on return fares plus a choice of 1st or tourist 
there’s our programme of highly flexible hotel ho 
motorists in Greece-based around our - car ferry* 
So contact your local travel agent or ring W ainwr 
(Travel) for all the details 01-836 8216. 

Karageorgis Lines your car-way to Gri' 
ASIA 

. MONEY SAVERS 

Largest set action, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled ospar- 
tures. 

„ FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
1b Shaftesbury Avenue. • W.L 

Open Saturday 
Amtxu: AoSt 

HELP US r • 
to help you ’ travel or hoHday 
SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY 

CORFU. 2 vrts. all tncL 
. from £99: 

SPETSAE. 2 wks. front £300 
Worldwide Hotel Bookings. 

FLIGHTS to all destinations. 
Travel Agencies in Australia. 

Europe and U.K., 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First Fir.. 31-32 HaymarfcsL 
London. S-W.l. 

Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Fti. and 
Sat. 10 to 2 p-tn- 

Phone: 01-859 6958/9/0. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 

Lowest fares Nairobi. Jo’bnrg. 
Seychelles. Dor. Rio do Janeiro 
Seo Paulo. Buenos Aires. -San¬ 
tiago. Accra: Lagoa. 

Addis. Cairo. Rome 
1AT LTD.. 

250 Grand . Bldg*. 

Trafalgar So., London, W.C.2. 
01-839 5092/5/4 

CORFU—CR] 
RHODE. 

LATE BOOKING! . 
31st MAT 

Whatever you ore • . 
■we can help 1 Lnxi 
from £150 Inch fll ' • 
village house* ITOrr 
fagnl. Tavares* fre 
bourn 3 n-ks. loci 
<ult an tastes. 
SINGLES VILLA F—" 

FUN UNORGA 
HOUDAT” 

Daily departures froi. 
Pfionei 657 

Cosmopolitan V 
396 Regent ,• 
. London. W- t 

. . (ATOL 2131 ! 

Value for your £ : 
WAaroas other con ' ■ 
been seriously sfiei- • 
telling £ the Greek 
virtually unaffected 
spending money gi - 
way. 
Staffed or self-can 
hotel*. Uranus ill 
£loO-’£180 p.p. 2 
fUght, 

Corfu Villas. 
168 WSJ I DO . 
London. b.V 

01-681 0881 i88V 
answer serrt 

Trafalgar So., London, W.C.2. 
01-839 5092/5/4 

ATOL 487D. 24-bour Service. 

ELBA BARGAIN 
T days from June 8 only £69 

Stay m our parly nua. 2 
mins from the "boach al 
Procchio. Price hu:. fllghi 
from Gatwlck. tninsfan and ail 
food. 

Telephone 01-589 S4T8. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ATOL 0S2B . . 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £53 & £36 
Self-catering can,ping, isieraas. 
apartments and hotels In 
Greece. Comping and chnap 
B. t B. bolldays in Spain. 

FRCEDO.'l HO LIT) A Vs, 
43T Loris Cl. Rd. W.a 

01-957 6306 ‘ATOL 452B< 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISE 

VIVA ESPANAJ 
ALICANTE 

INCUISTVB £40 
JUNE 

MALAGA 
INCLUSIVE E40 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD 
01-351 3366 

PARIS ATR SHOW 
DAY VISIT FRIDAY. 6tb 

JUNE 

Dororang London. Uatirick. - a* 
British Alriaur* 707. 

Price *27.75 
. mtauding return rugiu, 

entrance lo an- show, taxes and 
transpomuon. 

Mttono Ctna. 

WAKEKO.LD rORTUNt 
CU-82R MOM 

A87 A ■ tATA • ATOL 37TBL 

ERMAM LANGUAGE . holiday 
courses in Austria. O and A level 
gi MalinlU In Alps. 31 Juft-t4 
Aug. Post A level al Gray vniver- 
»l«r. 24 Juu-21 Aug. Anglo-Aus¬ 
trian _ Society, 15'.» honstnoton 
High SL. wa OSX. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—LUfupc. 8. A Inca 

and I hr far £as(,—Rlnq til-754 
y.76 BH27. r e.T 9g 
Smrei. London W.l. lAlrite. 

WAHTfD ftAHCE. Accommodation 
■ "«West cobsl 

Vanim to La Rochong. Doctor's 
dPproa. AujnisJ -26 to 

Sgl*- 22nd.—VhOM Staplocress 

SPECIAL OFFER—SPAIN l Last1 
minute cancellations - (rom Gat- 
vrick, Friday,, noilt May. 1 or 2 
vfEa^cjji St £45. Hotel at camp. 
ML iaB1 Houdays. 937 6798. 

SUNDANCE M' 
1 WEEK fro 5 

2 WEEKS frcjvj 
Come alone or w«il| 
Relax, under the v. * 
sun. Loro In the » 
sorted golden bead 

Live In. ccmfon.il 
British managed nee 
tel Rabat. The c 
the sports cn lira 
never Qnd a dull.m 

For brochure ph- 
Workshop. 
01-681 0392 124 hi ‘ 

EV1AN-LES-E 

On the south sic- 
Gancra. this Clio, 
resort offer* a wW*- 

Laslno and comfort, 
ideal for relaxing. . 
teclndes relurn 
Wlck/Genera. irruisi ' 
and breoitidsi acc. 
tor one week. For 
fills ring CPT 01- 
ATOL 5&t BC. 

LOW FAR'--. 
GUARANTI t:. 

Scheduled depa ' 
NAIROBI. DAR ES 
JOHANNESBURG. Al 
FAR EAST. Also 
Lagos. Accra. Sailst'-. 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Ovlorti SU 

London, 111 - • 
Tel.. '-37 1357 

i Airline Agen - 

KENYA KEI 
KENYA SPECIE, 

_ Sava with Econatr',IV 
Oar. Lntsbbo. Lu»a ’ 
tirre, on south. Wc 
Normal sehudnled ill 

ECONAn 
2,1.-, Albion Bull 

Aldcrsgate sro 
London EOIA 
Ol-oOo 7968 ■- 

'Airline Agen'.~; 

FAMILY S\\ 
BeauUful ceniral . 

ramttji iiouse tn tranq . . 
offered in trvehange i. . 
bcantlfuJ house ai t 
seaside. There 1* blrV. 
4 S bedrooms. ^ bail). ’ 
ing, and car. 

To!. 01-286 1095.’- 
Bos 2449 M. Thr Tl.1 

ALGARVE- 
Fabulous rills (or 

people. Depart 2nd - 
July, from Zl07 p.p. 
eludes own aool. 
fl'bht and maid servif , 

Algarve VI! I 
140 Siran4. 

London. Vv.iJ.' 

Tel: 01-836 90 
or 01-240 19f. 

ATOL 6706 

MARS ELLA. Seh-dun-n |- 
star *'Otels. Inciudlnq 
from I week 5100 i 
Holidays 109.11 tB.n 
London. N.3 Ol-A 
4 rru, trwB 

MAR0&LLA, 8vnraalea I 
free cat plus villa tor 
Ibl* I wm from Ei9 ■ . 
—(leu Villa Holiday* 
Ballard* Lane. London 
944.0365. 4TCI1 3T2R 

□ VfRLAND !>■ Kalon.*** 1» J. 
mcpedium. Os? l.ir. - 
June h» 4 » > irpck 
tru. ^ vacancies —■ 
terira-k r.r.irtdhten* 
High St. 8 it i 1 "! 

SUMMER JOBS IN 
dlreciory «'«« - 
flea rrom Parto Mod 
Vac.work ii' v Pari- 
rivtord :. 

(cootinned on > 
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